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. BILL. 1878.

An At't to amend the Tpper Cana<la -luiuis Act,

with res)>eet to assessment for the p.\vment of'

jjurors.

lirHKREAS it was not the intention of the Ivegislature, in Pw»«»»bk.

» ' changing the method of assessing property in city and
town municipalities from the annual to the actual value thereof,

to alter the manner prescribed by the Upper Canada Jurors

5 Act of determining the portion of the expenses incurred in the

payment of jurors to be paid by cities or towns forming part of

counties for judicial purposes, or to Inf^rertHf or othf^rwise affect

such portion
;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. That, for and notwithstanding any thing contained in any Manner of de-

Act or Acts, in determining the portion of said expenses to be ^"nnJ"* h9
paid by a city or town, six per centum of the actual value of the paid by eitie*

1-5 ratable property in the city or town shown by -the assessment andtowoit©

rolls for the year in which such expenses have been incurred
'^*'"'

^hall be the annual value of said ratable property mentioned
in and for the purposes of the said Jurors Act, and shall, for

the purposes of the said Act, be held to be ten per centum
20 of the actual value, and shall be used for the purpose of ascer-

taining the portion of such expenses to be paid by the city or
town in the manner pointed out by the said Jurors Act, as if

no such change in the method of assessing had been made.

*Z. This Act shall take effect from the . day of

-*
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No. 102.] BILL. i^^«73.

An Act respecting the Canada Southern JIailway

Company.

WHEREAS The Canada Southern Railway Company has P"»°»»>1«-

petitioned for power to build certain branches and to have

the tiroes limited by the second section of an Act passed in the

thirty-fifth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

5 chaptered forty-eight, and for other corporate powers ; and it is

expedient to grant the same:

Therefore Her Majesty, bv aiitl with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follow?^. ^

10 1. The respective times limited, in, and by the firt?t sec- Timea limited

tion oi " An Act to confer further corporate powers on the Can- ^ \%^l^'\

ada Southern Railway Company," passed in the thirty-fifth extended for

year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chap- '"" y«*r«.

tered forty-eight, are hereby respectively extended each for the

15 further period of two years. .

^. The said company may construct a branch from any point Powers of

on its line oi railway in the lowuship ot liinniskillen, to someofbraroh
point at or near the Village of Petrolia, in the said township ;

i»ne»-

also one or more branches from any point on its line of railway

20 in the County of Welland, to any point on the Niagara River,

or to the line of the Erie and Niagara Railway Company, in the

Counties of Lincoln and Welland : and the several clauses of the

Act chaptered sixty-six, of the Consolidated Statutes of the for-

mer Province of Canada, intituled, " An Act respecting Rail-

25 ways," which by the second section"T>f the Erie and Niagara Ex-
tension Railway Act of 18G8 are incorporated with that Act

;

and^all and every the poAvers conferred by the said last men-
tioned Act or any Act amending the same or relating to the

Canada Southern Railway Company shall be taken, held and
30 construed to apply to any branch line hereby authorized to be

constructed: Provided that the construction of such branches ri^!/°l°?""
shall be commenced within two years, and completed withm and construo-

four years, otherwise the powers conferred by this section, shall ^°°-

become void as to any such branch not commenced, and coin-

35 pleted within the respective times aforesaid.

3. The said company shall have power to guarantee for the lowers of

loan of its credit to, or become guarantors for or may subscribe
*"*'"*°'**' **•

to or become the owners of stock in any railway corapany, with
the line of which their line may be in connection, or any rail-

40 way company over the line of which they may ngw have or
hereafter may make arrangements for running powers or the
conveyance of traffic : Provided that the power given under this Proviso

clause shall not be exercised, unless sanctioned by a vote to
that end of two thirds of the shareholders, voting in person or



by proxy at a general meeting of the shareholders specially

called for that purpose Dr at the annual general meeting.

Certain by. 4. The by-law numbered one hundred and ninety-four,

debentures passed by the corporation of the County of Elgin, intituled a by-
confirmed, hiw " To aid and assist the Canada Southern Railway Com- 5

pany, by giving two hundred thousand dollars to the said

company by way of bonus, and to issue debentures therefor and
to authorize the levying of a special rate for the payment of the

debentures and interest :" That the by-law passed by the corpora-

tion of the Township of Townsend, intituled "By-law of the muni- 10
* cipal corporation of {he Township of Townsend to aid and assist

the Canada Southern Railway Company, by giving thirty thou-

sand dollars to the said company by way of bonus, and to issue de-

l)entures therefor, and to authorize the levying of a special rate for

thepaymentofthedebenturesandinterest"; That the by-law pass- 15

edby the Corporation of the Township of Dereham, bearing date

the twelfth day of October, 1870, to aid and assist the Canada
Southern Railway Company, by giving thereto the sum of fif-

teen thousand dollars ; Ihat the by-law, numbered one hundred
and thirty-eight, passed by the corporation of the Township of 20
South Norwich intituled "By law of the municipal corporation

of the Township of South Norwich, to aid and assist The Can-
ada Southern Railway Company by giving fifteen thousand dol-

lars to the said company, by way of bonus, to issue debentures

therefor and to authorize the levying of a special rate for the 25
payment of the debentures and interest;" That the by-law, let-

tered S, passed by the corporation of the Township of Maiden, in-

tituled "By-law to aid and assist The Canada Southern Railway
Company, by giving fifteen thousand dollars to the Company, by
way of bonus, and to issue debentures therefor, and to authorize 30
the levying a special rate for the payment of such debentures and
interest"; That the by-law numbered sixty-seven passed by the

corporation of the Township of Anderdon, intituled a '^By-law

to aid and assist Ihe Canada Southern Railway Company, by
giving fifteen thousand dollars to the company, by way of 35
bonus, and to issue debentures therefor, and to authorize the

levying a special rate for the payment of such debentures and
interest"; That the by-law numbered seventy-four, of the cor-

poration of the Town of >t. Thomas, intituled a "By-law to aid

and assist The Canada Southern Railway Company, by giving 4,0

a bonus of twenty-five thousand dollars to the said company,
and to issue debentures therefor, and to authorize the levying

of a special rate for the payment of the said debentures axjd the

interest thereon ;" That the by-law numbered ninety-nine, passed

by the corporation of the Town of Amherstburg, intituled a 45
" By-law^ to aid and assist The Canada Southern Railway Com-
pany, by giving fifteen thousand dollars to the said company,
by way of bonus, and to issue debentures therefor, and to au-

thorize the levying of a special rate for the payment of deben-

tures and interest j" And all debentures issued, or that may 50
hereafter be issued under either of said by-laws be, and the same
are declared legal, binding, and valid upon the said respective

corporations of the County of Elgin, The Township of Town-
send, the Township of Dereham, the Township of South Nor-

wich, the Township of Maiden, the Township of Anderdon, the 55

Town of St. Thomas, the Town of Amherstburg, and all others

whosoever, any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-
ProTiao, vided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall in any-

wise affect the claim of the late Province of Canada, or of the



Province of Ontario, in respect of the debt contracted under the

Act establishing a consolidated municipal loan fund for Upper
Canada and Acts amending the same : Provided further that

nothing in this Act contained shall in any way affect or qualify

5 the conditions, or any of them in the said by-laws, or any of

them contained upon or subject to which the bonus or any of

them mentioned in the said by laws or any of them are to be
given to the said Canada Southern Railway Company.

9. Whereas the said Company have constructed their rail- Bridge oyer

10 way bridge over Kettle Creek, in the County of Elgin, and
j^oition^'''

have in so doing, with the assent of the Municipality of the Town confirmed.'

of St. Thomas in the said County, encroached upon Talbot

Street in the said town and have diverted the same: -Now
therefore such encroachment and diversion and the construction

1,5 of the said bridge in the manner aforesaid is hereby declared

lawful : Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent

the said company from changing the construction of the said

bridge so as to restore the highway to its original state.

6. All notices required by any Act respecting this com- NoUcet >affio«

2,0 pany or by any rule of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, to Canada'*"^
*°

be published in a news^)aper or newspapers, shall be held to be Gaiette.

sufticiently published by publication in the Ontario Gazette.

7. The Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of
fg'^yf/^J^jJ,

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered thirty-two, and inti-

25 tuled "An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Erie and
Niagara Extension Railway Company, and to change the name
to the Canada Southern Railway Company, may be cited as
" The Canada Southern Railway Act, 1869."

S, The Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Her Short titu of

30 Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered forty-eight, and intituled '^ ^'*'" *• **'

"An Act to confer further corporate powers in the Canada
Southern Railway Company may be cited as *' The Canada
Southern Railway Act, 1872."

9. This Act may be cited as "The Canada Southern Railway Short title of

35 Act, 1873." ^ **' ^'''
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No. 103.J BILL. ^'''"-

An Act respecting "The Colonial Trusts Corpora-

tion (Limitedj."

\TrHEREA.S the Colonial Trusts Corporation Himited) P«««»»W«-

^ * was duly incorporated under the provision of the Im-
perialJoint Stock Company's Act, 1862; and whereas, someofthe

obj octs for which the said corporation was established were the

5 transaction of the business then being carried on by The Colo-

nial Securities Company (limited) and the purchase and acqui-

sition of that business, and the investment of moneys on ac-

count of other persons or companies investing moneys through ^.

the agency of the said corporation on the security of real or

jQ other property in any British Colony or Dependency of the

British Crown ; and whereas, the eaid corporation hath been
and is engaged in carrying on its said business in the Province

of Ontario ; and whereas, the mortgages and securities for

moneys invested on real estate by The Colonial Securities Cora-

15 pany ^limited) and by The Colonial Trusts Corporation (limited)

respectively, were taken and are held in the name of The Colo-

nial Securities Company (limited) ; and whereas, the said cor-

poration hath also petitioned for an Act to facilitate proof of its

incorporation for the execution of instruments, for the vesting

20 ii the said corporation of the assets of the said The Colonial

Securities' Company (limited), and otherwise to enable it more
easily to carry on its transactions, and it is expedient to comply
with such petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by r.nd with the advice and consent

25 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. The Colonial Trusts Corporation (limited) may by any Attorneys and

instrument under its corporate seal, from time to time, appoint
be"a''^^oint*d

one or more attorney or attorneys, trustee or trustees, in this toexecme

20 Province, by whom the said corporation may, execute all such ^««<i»> ^o-

deeds, conveyances, leases, discharges of mortgages and other

instruments of any kind as may be necessary in carrying on the

objects of the said corporation.

2. The said corporation may commit to the custody of such And may have

35 attorney or attorneys, trustee or trustees, for the time being, an the se^Tof^h*
official seal for the purpose of executing such deeds and instru- Corporation,

ments as aforesaid, and such seal, from time to time, may break,

alter, or renew; and such seal shall be deemed and taken to be the

corporate seal, of the said .corporation, for the execution of in-

40 struments within this Province ; and every deed, conveyance,
lease, discharge of mortgage, or other written instrument of any
kind purporting to be under the corporate seal of tlie said cor-

poration or under the aforesaid official seal of the said corpora-
tion, entrusted to such attorney or attorneys, trustee or trustees



shall be receivable in evidence as prima facie proof in any

court of law or equity, or in any legal or equitable proceeding,

or before any court or tribunal in this Province, that such deed,

conveyance, lease, discharge of mortgage, or other written in-

strument has been duly executed by the said corporation with-

out any proof of the said corporate or oflficial seal, or either of

them, or of the appointment, signature, or official character of

the person or persons purporting to have affixed such seal or

seals, or to have acted as such attorney or attorneys, trustee or

trustees. 10

Instruments 3. Any deed, conveyance, lease, discharge of mortgage, or

sealrdeemed ot^^r instrument purporting to be under the corporate seal of

duly executed, the said corporation, or under the official seal of the said cor-

poration, now or hereafter to be used by the attorney or attor-

neys, trustee or trustees of the said corporation in this Pro-

vince, under the foregoing provisions of this Act, shall be con-

sidered as duly executed by the said corporation, or their said

attorney or attorneys, trustee or trustees, as the case may be, for

registration purposes, upon being produced to the proper regis-

trar, in that behalf, without any further proof or verification :

Provided the same is otherwise in accordance with the registry

laws in force : and such Registrar shall register the same with-

out any further proof of such corporate or official seal or other

proof whatever.

Proviso.

15

2a

Verified Copy
of Articles of
Association
may be regis-

tered, &c.

4. The said corporation may register a copy of its memo- 25
randum and articles of association, verified by the oath of its

secretary in England, under its corporate seal, in the office

for the registry of deeds in and for the City of Toronto ; and a

printed or written copy of such memorandum and articles of

association, certified by the Registrar of the City of Toronto, 30
under his hand, to be a true copy of the said memorandum and
articles of association, as registered in his office, shall be

prima facie evidence of the same, respectively, and of all the

particulars contained therein, respectively, in court of law or

equity, or in any judicial proceeding or before any court or 35
tribunal in this Province in any matter or cause whatever.

Securities held
by former
companies
vested in the
Colonial Trust
Corporation.

5. All lands, mortgages, securities, leases, bonds or other in-

struments held by or for The Colonial Securities Company
(limited), or the Colonial Trusts Corporation (limited), respec-
tively, shall be deemed and taken to be vested in The Colonial 40
Trusts Corporation (limited), so that the same may be sold, as-

signed, conveyed, collected, realized, dealt with, released or
discharged by The Colonial Trusts Corporation (limited), under
the provisions of this Act ; and all releases and discharges, if

any, of the said mortgages or securities executed by the trus- 45
tees or trustee, attorneys or attorney, of the said corporation,
shall be valid and effectual for revesting the title to the mort-
gaged lands and premises conveyed or assigned by any mort-
gage so released and discharged in the moitgagor, his heirs or
assigns.
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Nc. 104. [1873.

BILL.

An Act relating to the preservation of the Public

Healtli.

WHEREAS the several Acts relating to the preservation Preamble,

of the public health now in force in this Province, are

wholly inadequate to meet the requirements of the public :

Ther(!fi)re, iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Li'«;is1;itivc Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follow.^ :

—

I. In every city, town, village, police village and township
Jf'fj)jjj,^'^5°'

in Ontario, there shall be established a board of health, to be JeaUh.

composed of live persons to be called health officers, two of

10 whom—one to be a physician—shall be appointed by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor during pleasure, and three to be appointed by

the councils of the several corporations at their second session

in each and every year.

3. The health officers, or any two of them, or any inspector ^^"^1," offioew

16 by them appointed fur that purpose may, in the daytime, as to inspect

often as they think necessary, enter into and upon any premises, premUci.

in such municipality for which they hold office, and examine

the premises.

li If thev find upon such inspection that the premises are owners of an-

, -^ , » , .

»
, . .i*. iU ^ clean premiBei

20 in a filthy or unclean state, or any matter or thing thereon „,^yl,e ordered

which nuiy endanj^er the public health, they, or any two of to cleanse the

them, or such inspector by them appointed, may order the **"*•

owner, ao-ent or occupant of the premises to cleanse the same,

and to remove what is found thereon.

25 4. The board of health, or any two of them, or such inspector, Of&c^TB may

in case the owner, agent or occupant ot the premises refuse or to be oieansed,

neglect to obey their directions, may call to their assistance all if owneri re-

constables and any persons they think fit, and may enter such

premises and cleanse the same, and remove therefrom and de-

SO stroy what in their opinion is for the preservation of the public

health.

5. If any person wilfully refuse or resist any lawful order
J^^«/^»j^°|JJ ^^

of the board of health, or any two of them, or of such inspector, the board,

he shall pay a fine of not less than twenty dollars nor more

35 than one hundred dollars, recoverable as hereinafter set forth.

6. Whenever any nuisance, source of filth, or cause of sick-
f^^^^^f^"

ness shall be found on private prope^rty within any municipality naTsance, *«.

or police village, the board of health shall order the owner or

occupant thereof to remove the same at his own expense within

40 twenty-four hours, or such other time as they shall deem reas-



Penalty for

BOD-removal.

1

onable after written notice, served personally on such owner o

occupant, or their authorized agent, or left at their last and

usual place of abode, within such municipality ; and if the owner

or occupant shall neglect so to do, he shall be liable to a penalty

not to exceed twenty-five dollars, for every day he shall know- 5

iiigly permit such nuisance or cause of sickness to remain after

the time prescribed in such notice for the removal thereof.

Board-tnay re- 1. If the owner or occupant of such land shall not comply
movenuisance, ^^^^ ^j^^ order of the board of health, the said board may

cause the said nuisance, source of filth or cause of sickness to be 10

Expense there- removed ; and all expenses incurred thereby shall be paid by the

of to be paid said owner or occupant, or by such other person as shall have

caused or permitted the same ; and in default of such })ayment,

the same may be recoverable before any one or more justices

of the peace, by distress as in case of penalties; and in case 15
such person has no goods and chattels from which such sum
with costs can be made, then such amount shall be chargeable

against the land, and be collected by the collector of such

municipality.

by owner or

occupant

Appointment
of inapectur

;

Salary.

8. Every board of health shall appoint an inspector, or one 20
of their number to be an inspector for the board, who shall

hold office during pleasure; and shall establish a salary for such

inspector ; and shall annually regulate all fees and charges of

every person employed by them.

Boarda to fur- 9 The said board, under the hand of the president and 95
•mpioyees; Secretary, shall render to the council of each municipality or

police village, quarterly during each year, a stateraenc of the

their payment- persons employed by them, with the salary paid to each; which
amounts shall be paid by the said municipalities or police

village. 2(^

Boards to iFsue

and publish

regulation g.

10. The said board of health shall issue regulations an-

nually, which shall be published in some newspaper in the

municipality or police village, or where there is no newspaper
the same to be posted up in the most public places of such

municipality; and such notice of the said regulations shall be g^
deemed legal notice to all persons.

Permit for H. The board of health may grant permits for the removal
removal ofnui- Qf any nuisancc, infected article, or sii'k person, within the

limits of their municipality or police village, when they shall

think it safe and proper to do so. 40

cances, <tc.

Board may re-

move iofecttd

perions.

Bxpenses of

Biirses, Ac.

1^. Whenever any person coming into any municipality or

police village from any other municipality or police village

within the Province of Ontario, shall be infected, or shall lately

before have been infected with a plague or other sickness
dangerous to the public health, the board of health, or any two 4S
of them, or their inspector, shall make effectual provisions in
the manner which th'ey shall judge best for the safety of the
inhabitants, by removing such sick or infected person to a
separate house, or otherwise, and by providing all proper
nurses and other necessaries, the expenses of which shall be 50
borne by such sick or infected person, his parents or master, if

able, otherwise at the charge of the municipality to which he
belongs, or which was the abode of such sick or infected person
at least one month previously.



3

13 Whenever any householder shall know that any person Householders

Within his family is taken sick AVith small pox, or any other to notify board

disease dangerous to the public health, or whenever any of cases of in-

physician shall know that any person whom he is called to
ge^so"'

^'"

5 visit is infected with the small pox, or any other disease

dangerous to the public health, such householder or such

physician shall immediately giv^e notice thereof to the board of

health, or the inspector of such board ; and in ca^e of such

neglect or refusal to give such notice, such householder or

•i() physician shall be liable to a fine or penalty of not less than

twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, with costs,

on. summary conviction on information or complaint before one

or more justices of the peace.

1 1. The council of each municipality ^-r police village shall,
^u^'^lis^o set

IX at their first meeting in March in each year, assign certain apart places -

places for the exercise of any trade or calling offensive to the f<>r offensive

inhabitants or dangerous to the public health, on which places *
'

any person or persons shall erect all buildings necessary foi

„„ such trade or calling, upon notice to that efiect by the clerk of

such municipality.

15. The owner, agent, occupant, or other person having
ft"J2ao*f?"

charge of any building used as a dwelling house, or of any other

building in any city, town, or village, shall at once erect in a

g convenient place on the land upon which such building is

situate, a suitable privy, the vault of which shall be sunk at

least five feet under ground, and to be of a capacity pro-

portionate to the number of inhabitants ot such tenement, or

constructed in any other manner that the board of health

^ deem advisable ; and any such owner, agent or occupant, who penalty,

shall neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions of this

section, shall be liable to a penalty for each and every day
durinor which such offence shall continue, of not less than one

dollar nor more than ten dollars.

16. If the board of health shall at any time be satisfied that Power to

any tenement used as a dwelling house in any city, town or
gt^u'iftVr^oMr'"

village, is not provided with a suitable privy, and vault, or priviet and

drain, or either of them, they may give notice in writing to drying,

the owner, agent or occupant, or in case neither the owner,

agent, or person having the care thereof is an inhabitant of the

inunicipalitj^ or police village, public notice in a newspaper
requiring such owner, agent, occupant or other person, within

such time as the board shall appoint, to cause a proper and
sufficient privy and vault, and drain, or either of them, to be

constructed for such tenement or other Viuilding, and in case of
^5 neglect or refusal, the council of any municipality or police

village shall, upon request in writing of the board of health,

cause such privy, and vault, and drain to be made for such
tenement or other building, the expense of which shall be paid Expenses,

by such owner, agent, occupant or other person ; and in case of
50 non-payment, the amount shall be chargeable against* such

property, to be collected by the collector during each year.

17. In cities, towns and villages, no vault shall be openeU or When Taalta

contents taken away between the tenth day of June and the ^,"<j[
* *™^"

tenth day of September in each year, unless under and b}'-

65 direction of the board of health, or their inspector; and all

waste waters shall be conveyed through sufficient underground

40



drain to a common sewer, or such reservoir sunk under ground

as shall be approved by the said board ; and no person shall

suffer any waste or stagnfint water in any cellar, or upon any

lot or vacant gi'ound by him owned or occupied in any city,

town or village, under a penalty of ten dollars for each offence. 5

Joint owmrs, 1^. ]n cities, towns and villages, in case any such privy

trdT^'JintJ'^^ and vault, and drain is constructed for the use of more

contribute to- than one tenement or house, then the owner, agent, occupant

or other person having charge of each of such houses shall be

liable to pay a proportionable part of . such expenses, to be 10

collected in case of non-payment in the manner in the above

preceding section mentioned.

Waste and
stagnant
water.

wards ex-

penses

Owners, Ac.

of privy or

drain to

eleanse, Ac,
the same.

19. Whenever any vault, privy or drain shall become offen-

sive or obstructed, the owner, agent or occuijant having charge

of the land on which any vault, drain or {>rivy may be situate I5
shall upon notice in writing by a time to be named in such no-

tice, remove, cleanse, alter, amend and repair the same ; and on

default thereof for twenty-four hours, after the time limited by

such notice, the board of health shall cause the said vault, privy

or drain to be removed, cleansed, altered or repaired as they 20
may deem expedient at the expense of the owner, occupant or

agent ; and such owner, occupant or agent shall also be liable to a

penalty of not ^less than five dollars, nor more than twenty

dollars for such refusal.

Vaults and 30. In cities, towns, and villages, all vaults or privie§ 25
privies, how to g^all be SO constructed that the inside of the same shall be at
econs rue

,

j^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ distant from the line of every adjoining lot, unless

the ovgner of the said adjoining lot shall otherwise agree and
consent, and also from every street, lane, alley, court, square or

public place or public or private passage way: every vault shall be 30
made tight so that the contents thereof cannot escape therefrom,

unless the inspector under the direction of the board of health

shall deem expedient ; the conduits of sufficient passage way,
under ground, for the purpose of conveying away the contents,

if any, of the vaults aforesaid, into any common sewer or drain. 35

Boards to 3^- The board of health shall annually and at such other time
regulate as to as they shall think proper make regulations providing for the

8treetP,°pre- effectual clcansing of the streets ; and for the cleansing, purify-

ing, ventilating and disinfecting of houses, dwellings, churches,

buildings and places of assembly ; for removal of nuisances
; 40

the speedy interment of the dead, and generally for preventing
epidemics, endemic or contagious diseases in such manner as the

said board of health shall deem expedient.

venting opi

demies, Ac

22. If any person shall knowingly sell or expose for sale any
kind of diseased, corrupted or unwholesome provisions whether 45
for meat or drink, he shall be liable to a penalty of not less

than five dollars nor more than twenty dollars.

23. If any person shall kill orcause to be killed for the purposes
of sale any calf less than four weeks old, or shall knowingly sell

or knowingly have in his possession with intent to sell the 50
meat of any calf killed, when less than four weeks old, such per-

son shall be liable to a penalty, not to exceed twenty dollars.

aduUerati'onji
^^" ^^ ^^^ pcrson shaU fraudulently adulterate for the pur-

prohibited. pose of Sale any substance intended for food or any wine, spirits,

Penalty for

sale of un-

. wholesome
food.

Galyes less

tban 4 weeks
old not to be
killed or sold.



malt or other liquor intended for drinking with any substance

injurious to health he shall be liable to a fine of not less than

twenty dollars, and the article so adulterated shall be forfeited

and destroyed.

6 35. If any person shall sell or offer for sale any tainted or Sale of tainted

damaged fish, oysters, lobsters or shell fish, unless with the intent
Jj'J'byjgJ®^

that the same shall be used for some other purpose than as food,

heshall be liable to a penalty often dollars for every and allsucb

fish, oysters, lobsters or shell fish ; and on the trial thereof before

10 any justice, the burden of proof shall be upon the defendant to

show for what purpose such fish, oysters or lobsters or shell- fish

was so exported or sold.

26. All the expenses of the board of health shall be paid by Expensea of

the municipality or police village in the same manner, and by
p°?J'*by nm-

16 the same means as expenses incurred by the municipal corpora- nicipaiuies.

tions.

2T. The members of the board of health appointed by the Remuneration

Lieutenant-JGovernor in Council shall each be paid annually by theTo^d."
^^

the council of the nmnicipality or police village,'' a sum of not

20 less than twenty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars in

cities, towns and villages, and for other municipalities any sum,

the council shall see proper, not to exceed fifty dollars.

28. In case any township municipality bordering upon ^'^^^g"® ^^,
any city, town, village or police village refuse or neglect to mcipaiity ad-

25 appoint a board of health, then it shall be lawful for the board
{°Jj*^f,.i*jQy'

of health appointed for such municipality or police village to To^app^o^nt'a*^

have jurisdiction in such municipality so refusing as aforesaid, board, pro-

and the expenses of said board shall be paid by the said muni- "^ ^ ^^^'

cipality so refusing.

80 29. All fines or penalties under any of the provisions of this *'i°«8 and

Act shall be recoverable before any justice of the peace; and fe°o*gjabie."^
the penalty inflicted by such justice to be levied by distress

and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender with the costs

of such distress and sale in the n\anner provided for the

85 collection of distress and fines by the Statutes of Ontario ; and,

in case there are no goods and chattels, the offender may be
committed to the common gaol of the county for a term, not to

exceed thirty days.

30. All fines and penalties, recoverable under this Act, shall ^i°^^'
^.^J

*®

40 be applied, and paid to the treasurer of the municipality * ^^^ ^^ '

or police village, to be applied in aid of the rates or funds of

such municipality in which such penalty had been incurred.

31. No conviction under this Act shall be annulled or vacated informalities

for any defect on the form thereof, or for any omission or infor- immaterUJ?"*
46 mality in any summons or other proceeding under this Act.

33. No personal action shall be commenced or prosecuted Actions

against any member of the board of health, or of any of their be^ o^f th«*"

officers for any matter or thing arising out of the discharge of board,

their dutiati.

50 33. Any Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act Repeal of

are hereby repealed.
^*^'

104—2
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^0.106.]
^ BILL. ^^^^^'

An Act to amend An Act intituled, " An Act to In-

corporate the Town of Cqllingwood," and to define

the Boundaries of the said Town.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen as to the boundaries of the fa^inJ^Jf'
'*

Town of Collingwood, in the County of Simcoe, and as

to whether the municipal authority of the said Town extends to

the Harbour or Shipping Port at the said Town, and it is desirable

5 to remove such doubts :

Therefore, Her Jklajesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly, of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1 . Section Number Two of the Act of the late Province of

10 Canada, passed in the twentieth year of the reign of Her present

Majesty, chaptered ninety-six, and intituled, "AnActtoin-
" corporate the Town of Collingwood" be amended, and that

in lieu of the words in said section, " thence northerly along
" the centre of the said Town line, to the five feet water line

]5 "as granted by the Crown in deeds to private individuals, across •

'* the front of Collingwood Harbour, to the place of beginning,"

the following words be substituted, namely :
" thence northerly

." along the centre of the said Town line to where the same
" meets with a depth of five feet water in Georgian Bay afore-

20 " said, thence due east until such line or course meets the

"production of the easterly side of the concession line be-

"tween the tenth and eleventh concessions of Nottawasaga
" aforesaid, thence south-easterly in a direct line so as to include
" the whole of said Harbour or Shipping Port, to the place of

25 "beginning."
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No. 106.] BILL.
"^

[18' 3.

An Act to amend the Act of the Parliament of the
late Province of Canada passed in the Eighth year
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

and to incorporate the Roman Catholic Episcopal
Corporation of the Diocese of London in Ontario.

^y HEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign Preamble.

* of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered eighty-two,

intituled " An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishops

of Toronto and Kingston, in Canada, in each diocese," it Avas

5 enacted amongst other things that whenever it might be deemed
expedient to erect any new diocese or dioceses in that part of

the then Province of Canada formerly called Upper Canada, the

bishop or bishops of such new diocese or dioceses, and his or

their successor or successors for the time being, should have the

10 same powers as are by the said Act conferred upon the said Bi-

shops of Kingston and Toronto respectively : And whereas in

pursuance of the authority conferred by the said Act a new dio-

cese was in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and erected in Upper Canada, and called the Dio-

15 cese of London, the name of which wac- afterwards changed to

the Diocese of Sandwich, and continued to be known as such

Diocese of Sandwich until the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and seventy, when it was rc-callcd the Diocese of

London, by which name it is now known : and whereas the Right

20 Reverend John Walsh, Doctor of Divinity, the Bishop of the

said Diocese of London, has petitioned that the said Act may
be amended, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition:

Therefore, Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

25 the Legislative Assembly of the I'rovince of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1. The said The Right Reverend John Walsh. Doctor of Incorporation,

Divinity, and his successors, being Bishops of the Diocese of

London aforesaid, in communion with the Church of Rome, shall

30 be and are hereby declared to be a body corporate by the name

of " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese

of London in Ontario," enjoying all the powers and privileges,

and also subject to the provisions contained in the said Act

passed in the eighth year of the reign of Her Majesty

35 Queen Victoria, and chaptered eighty-two.

*Z The said " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Copora- Certain Umii

tion of the Diocese of London in Ontario" shall have vested in oorporadon.'

it the soil and freehold as well as the fee of all lands, tenements

and hereditaments, and of all burial grounds, churches and cha-

40 pels held in the name of or conveyed to the Roman Catholic

Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of London in Upper Ca-



Power to bor-

row monej.

dada or Ontario, and also to the said The Roman Catholic Epis-

copal Corporation of the Diocese of Sandwich in Upper Canada,

or to the said Right Reverend John Walsh as bishop of said

dioceses.

3. In addition to the powers conferred by the said Act on 6

any new diocese so erected under the authority of said

Act, the said " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora-

tion of the Diocese of London in Ontario " shall have power

to borrow moneys on mortgage security of the real estate

of said corporation, for the purpose of erecting or finishing any 10

church or clergyman's residence erected or to be erected, and
for enlarging the same subject to a compliance with the require-

ments of the fifth section of the said Act, respecting the exe-

cution of deeds, conveyances, leases and assignments thereby

authoiized to be made. 15

Corporation ^ ^^l moneys borvowed by and in the name of the said
bound by more- . o ^ •

-i i. i ^ • ,i-
gages heieto- Corporation, tor which mortages have been givpn on the
fore given. j.qq\ estate of the corporation in conformity with the

requirements of the fifth section of the said Act shall

form a lien, and are hereby created incumbrances on the 2^
lands covered by such mortgages, and the said the Roman
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of London
in Ontario is hereby declared to be bound for the pay-

ment of the same, notwithstanding that at the time of the

execution of such mortgages the said corporation had no power 25
to borrow money on mortgage.

8y'»^-S2, and 5. This Act and the said Act, passed in the eighth year of

read together.* ^^^ reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered eighty-,

• two, shall be read together and form one Act so far as the said

Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of Lon 30
don in Ontario is concerned.

H^



Preamble.

No. 108.] ;gjLL.
^''''-

An Act to Incorporate " The Father Mathew Temper-
ance Association of Ontario."

WHEREAS certain persons have associated themselves in

this Province, under the name of " The Father Mathew
Temperance Association of Ontario," having for its object the

suppression by precept, example and unity of eifort of the

5 dangerous and injurious practice of drinking intoxicating liquors^

And whereas the better to promote the moral objects which

that association has in view, and to secure the efficient manage-

ment of its pecuniary affairs, it is desirable that the said asso-

ciation should be protected by an Act of incorporation

:

10 Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. That Brother Arnold, Denis O'Brien, W. J. McHenry, Incorporation.

Jeremiah Murphy, Mathew O'Connor, Patrick Doyle, John
15 O'Donohoe, Denis O'Connor, Francis Sullivan, Charles. J. Shell,

Patrick Boyle, Patrick E. Nealon, Patrick Melady, members of

the Father Mathew Temperance Association of Ontario and their

successors, and such and so many other persons and parties as

have become or shall become members thereof, shall be and are

20 hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of
^^

" The Father Mathew Temperance Association of Ontario," and name.'*

by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be

impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law
or Equity, whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succes-

25 sion, and a common seal which may by them be changed or

varied at their pleasure.

2. The body incorporated by this Act may from time Power to

to time and at all times, acquire and hold as purchasers prop^y"*^
any interest in lands and tenements, and the same alienate,

30 lease, moi'tgage and dispose of and purchase others in their

stead : Provided always, and it is enacted, that the said corpora-

tion shall at no time acquire or hold as purchasers any lands or

tenements, or interests therein, exceeding in whole at any •

one time the annual value of two thousand five hundred

35 dollars, nor otherwise than for their actual use or occupation,

for the purposes of the said corporation : And it is further

enacted, that the said corporation may, by the name afore-

said, from time to time, take or hold by gift, devise or be-

quest, any lands or tenements, or interests therein, if such gift,

40 devise or bequest be made at least six months before the death

of the person making the same ; but the said corporation shall

at no time take or hold by any gift, devise, or bequest, so as that

the annual value of any lands or tenements or interests there-

in, so to be taken or held by gift, devise, or bequest, shall at any



one time in the whole exceed the annual value of one thousand

dollars ; and no lands or tenements, or interests therein acquir-

ed by gift, devise or bequest, shall be held by the said corpora-

Md 8dl, tion for a longer period than seven years after the acquisition

MdinTest. thereof; and within such period they shall respectively be 5

absolutely disposed of by the said corporation, so that it no

longer retain any interest therein ; and the proceeds on such

disposition shall be invested in public securities, municipal

debentures, or other approved securities, not including mort-

gages, for the use of the said corporation ; and such lands, tene- 10

ments or interests therein, or such thereof which may not, with-

in the said period have been so disposed of, shall revert to the

person from whom the same was acquired, his heirs, executors,

administrators or assigns.

Power to ap- 3. It shall and may be lawful for the said corporation 15

tom*aMg"?"^*o appoint such members thereof as they may think

p«wer to make proper, in such manner as they may by their by-laws pro-
hj lawa.

yj^g £qj. ^jjg purpose of managing the funds and property of the

said corporation, and to revoke such appointments and sub-

stitute others in their places as they may think expedient, and 20
to demand and accept such security as they may from time to

time deem proper from such parties, or frota any other officers

appointed by the said corporation for the performance of their

respective duties, and to make, ordain and in execution, all such

by-laws and rules as they may think necessary for the purposes 25
aforesaid, not inconsistent with the laws of this Province.

•rsiibrdin°^e
'*' ^^^^ Subordinate branch of the Temperance Asso-

branohes. ciation now instituted, or which may, hereafter become
instituted within the Province of Ontario, may in the man-
ner hereinafter specified be and become a body politic and 30
corporate, by the name, number, and place of location, by which
it is or may be designated in the said association ; and that each

subordinate branch upon so becoming incorporated, shall have
all the powers and privileges conferred upon " The Father Ma-
thew Temperance Association" by the first section of this Act, 35
for the sole purpose of managing their real and personal estate :

Provided, that the real estate to be held by such subordinate

branch, shall in no case exceed four thousand dollars, and shall

be only for its actual use and occupation, and for the purposes
of such branch. 40

ffl-^^^t"®^ 5. Each subordinate branch which may be desirous of
to inoorpora- ... i i n i i n
tion of a becommg mcorporated, shall and may by a vote ot two-
Wranoh. thirds of its members present, at any regular meeting (of

the intention to propose which vote, two weeks notice at least

shall be given in regular meeting of such subordinate branch, 45
by some member thereof in writing) decide to become so incor-

porated, and that upon a copy of the vote of such decision, spe-

cifying name, number and place of location of such branch, and
the names of not less than ten of the members of such branch,
under the seal of the said branch association, and its secretary 50
and presiding officer, together with a certificate of " The Father
Mathew Temperance Association." under its corporate- seal, and
the signature of its presiding officer and secretary that such
branch association is in full standing in the order, being filed in
the office of the Registrar of the county in which such branch is §5
situated, the members of such branch association whose names
may be included in the vote aforesaid, and their associates and

Powers.

Real estate.



successors meirbers of such branch association shall be and be-

come from the time of filing such certificate as aforesaid, with

such Registrar, a body politic and corporate as aforesaid, by the

style or name, number and place of location of such branch as-

5 sociation.

*

6. It shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer of each investments

branch association so incorporated, and he is hereby em-
powered from time to time, by and with the consent

of such branch association, to be testified in such manner as may
10 he directed by their by-4aws, to lay out and invest all such sum

and sums of money as shall from time to time be collected and
not required for the immediate exigency of such branch asso-

ciation, in public or other stocks or funds, or in such other per-

sonal securities as such branch association may deem best, and

15 from time to time with like consent to alter, sell and transfer

such securities or funds respectively, and otherwise to reinvest

or dispose of the same : And that the certificate, bill of sale, •

deed, or other instrument of transfer, sale, or discharge of such

funds or securities shall be made under the seal of such branch

20 association, and signed by the treasurer and presiding (^cer of

such branch association, and that all such investments shall be
made and securities taken, and sales and transfers made in the

corporate name and capacity of such branch association.

t. It shall and may be lawful for such branch associa- Security from

25 tion when so incorporated to receive from the Treasurer treasurers,

thereof, from time to time, in their corporate name suffi-

cient security by bond, with one or more surety or sureties

or otherwise, as such branch association may deem expedient for

the faithful performance of his duty as such, and that he will,

30 "well and truly account for, and pay, and invest from time to

time, all such sums of money, funds or otherproperty as may
come to his hands or under his control belonging to the said

branch association, as directed by the said branch association.

8. No member of any branch association, when so incor- Interests of

35 porated shall have any power to assign or transfer to any ^^^^ers in a

person or persons whomsoever, any intere^^t which he may be assignable

have to or in the funds or property of such branch asso- ^^ subject to

ciation, but the same shall at all times be and remain under
the control of such branch association, and no property or

40 stock of any kind belongiugto such branch association, shall be
subject to the private debts of any of its members, nor be
liable to be taken in execution by any judgment creditor against .»

any individual member of such branch association.

9. The property of each branch association when incorpor- Property of a

45 ated, shall alone be held responsible for the debts and en-
j^aWe^for^its*

gagements of the branch association owning such property. debts.

10. Upon the dissolution of any branch association so Disposition of

incorporated, the property held by it attlie time of such
^^an^h^ ^'^d*

dissolution, after the payment of the debts and engage- aoiuaon.

60 ments of such branch association, shall be disposed of,

sold or conveyed in such manner as the members present at any
regular meeting, when such dissolution shall have been deter-
mined upon by a two-third vole may direct, and in oaso no dis-

position of the funds and property of such branch association

65 shall be made, then all such funds and property of such branch

i



On insolveDoy

of a branch
the main body
may assume
posEtession of

its property.

t

liabilities for

debts of such
branch, suits,

discharges, etc.

association may be possessed of at the time of such dissolution

shall be, ipso facto, vested in " The Father Mathew Temperance

Association" aforesaid, to be by them applied: first, to the

debts or liabilities of such dissolved branch association, and the

balance (if any) in such manner as the said " Father Mathew
Temperance Association" may seem best for the general inter-

ests of their order in the Province of Ontario.

6
11. If at any time hereafter, any one or more of the

branch associations shall become so far involved as to be un-

able to meet its engagements then,, and in such case, it

shall and may be lawful for the said " Father Mathew Asso-
ciation" to enter into and upon, and take possession of the said

property, both real and personal of which the said branch as- 10
sociation so becoming bankrupt shall be possessed and the same,

and all debts owing to the said braifch association, and all liens

and securities therefor, and all the said rights of action of the

said corporation, for any goods or estate, real or personal, shall

thenceforth and thereafter be and become vested in the mem- 15
bers, trustees or officers appointed for the purpose of managing
the real. and personal estates and effects of the said "Father
Mathew Temperance Association," and their successors and
assigns ; and upon so entering and taking possession of the said

estates and effects of the said branch association, the said "Father 20
Mathew Temperance Association" so far as the said property

shall extend, shall be and become liable for and subject to all

debts and liabilities, contracted by such branch association in

its corporate capacity, and shall and may thenceforth substi-

tute the names or name of such trustees or oflBcers as aforesaid 25

for the time being, and of their successors and assigns in all

actions then pending, and in their own names or name bring and
prosecute all such actions or action, suits or suit as the said

branch association might otherwise have done, and may give such
releases and such discharges as might have been given by the 30
said branch association, and may convey all such property both
real and personal as the said branch association Avas possessed
of or was entitled to at the time of such bankruptcy, and may
give all such deeds as may be necessary for the proper convey-
ance of the same. 35

Branches to be
subject to the a,nd
rules of the
main body.

Betums to

Legislature.

12. Branch associations incorporated under this Act.
the members thereof shall henceforward be and be-

come subject and amenable to the by-laws, rules and regu-
lations of the " The Father Mathew Temperance Association of
Ontario," and shall have and exercise all their powers and pri- 40
vileges under this Act, subject to the said by-laws, rules and
regulations and not otherwise.

13. It shall be the duty of the said corporation, and also of
each and every branch thereof that may become a corporate
body under the provisions of this Act, at all times, when there- 45
unto required, from time to time, by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, or the Legislative Assembly of the Province, to lay
before the Assembly, or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
requiring the same, full and true statements of all the property,
real and personal, and all interest therein held by the corpora- 50
tion so required, and also of its liabilities, receipts, and expen-
diture, and aueh other details and mattcre, ste to the time of
holding, annual or other value at any time or times, time of
acquisition, locality, degree of interest in the same held by such
corporation, and generally such other information as the Lieu- 55
tenant-Governor in Council or the Legislature may require.
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No. 109.] BIIX. 1873.]

An Act to authorize tlie Law Society of Ontario to

admit Charles John Fuller, as a Barrister at Law.

WHEREAS Charles John Fuller has by his Petition repre- Preamble. 1
sented that he»was, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty eight, admitted to practise as an Attorney of

Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law, and a Solicitor in the

Court of Chancery at Toronto, and was also called to the Bar,

5 and practised for some years as a counsel and advocate at the

Bar of the State of New York, and has been ever since contin-

uously engaged in the practice of his profession : And whereas,

for the reasons aforesaid the said Charles John Fuller, has

prayed that an Act may be passed to enable the Law Society

10 of Ontario, to call him to the Bar of Ontario, upon passing the

usual preliminary and final examinations prescribed by the said

Law Society ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said Petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

15 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows

:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of Ontario, Law Society

in their discretion, and upon paymen of the usual fees therefor, may a^^ C
at any time t^ call and admit the said Charles John Fuller to J. Fuller as a

20 the degree of Barrister-at-Law, and to the practice of the Law ^a™^*^^
**

as such, upon his passing such final examination as may be pre-

scribed by the said Law Society, without his compliance with
\

any requirements or provisions of law or other rules and re-

gulations of the said Law Society in that behalf: any law, cus-. '

25 tom, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
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No. 110.1 BILL [1873.

An Act t(^ incorporate the "Gatling Gold and Silver
Mining Company."

T17HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by petition, PreambU.
'

' represented that they are desirous of obtaining an Act of
incorporation, for the purpose of carrying on mining operations

in the Township of Marmora and elsewhere in the Province of

5 Ontario, and have prayed for an Act to that end : And whereas
it is expedient that such prayer be granted :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

10 1. William Jesse Gatling, Archibald Hamilton Campbell, Incorporation

John Thomas, Jharles James Blomfield, James M. Tuttle and
William Sutherland, together with all such other persons as

shall become shareholders in the cdmpany hereby constituted,

shall be and they are hereby made a budy corporate and politic,

15 by the name of the " Gatling Gold and Silver Mining Com- torpor t«
•' o & name.

pany.

2. The company may carry on the business of exploring for, Business,

mining, smelting, manufacturing and selling gold, silver, copper •
i

and other ores and metals, and for these purposes may acquire ^

20 and hold, by purchase, lease, or other legal title, such personal
|

property, and such lands and mining rights in the Counties of 1

Peterborough and Plastings, and elsewhere in the Province of ^°*^ ^'**'*'
|

Ontario, not at any time exceeding two thousand acres in

superficies ; and construct and maintain such buildings, machi-
25 nery, and other erections and improvements thereon, or con-

nected therewith, as the company may deem for its advantage,
with power to sell and convey any of such lands or other pro-

perty, as the said company may think lit.

3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of one anfaJaJes."^
30 milhon dollars, in ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars

each, which said ca[)ital stock may be from time to time in-

creased, at a meeting of the company called for the purpose, by
a vote of a majority of the stockholders, repre!>enting at least

two-thirds of the whole capital stock of the company to an
35 amount not exceeding two millions of dollars.

4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefbr ^''^
the stoek

when, where, and as the directors of the company shall require
or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at the day re-

quired, interest at the rate of seven per centum per annum
40 shall be payable after the said day upon the amoimt due and

unpaid, until the same is paid ; and in case any instalment or prol^puy in.

instalments shall not be paid as required by the directors with terest to b«

the interest thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws °'*'"'8''^
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prescribe, and within the time limited by such notice, the di-

rectors may by vote reciting the fact and duly recorded in their

records, summarily forfeit any shares whereon such payment
is not made, and the same shall thereupon become the property

of the company, and may be disposed of as the by-laws or votes 5

of the company may provide : Provided always, that the notice

of any such call shall be published for three weeks in the On-
tario Gazette.

5. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate,

and be assignable in such manner only, and subject to such 10
conditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but no
share shall be assignable until all instalments called for thereon

have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-
payment.

O. Aliens, as well as British subjects, and whether resident 1^
in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said

company ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote

on their shares equally with British subjects, and shall be also

eligible to oflSces in the said com[)any, as directors or otherwise.

•7. At all meetings of the company, every shareholder, not 20
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

company ; and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

to vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy :

Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in 25
arrear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

8. The affairs of the company shall be administered by a
board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least

twenty shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general

meeting, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the company, 30
to hold office until their successors are elected, and who (if

otherwise qualified) may always be re-elected ; and three mem-
bers of such board, one of whom being the president or vice-

president, present in person, shall be a quorum thereof; and in

case of the death, resignation, removal, or disqualification of 35
any director, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting of the company by appointing
any qualified shareholder thereto ; but a failure to elect direct-

ors, or any failure of directors, shall not dissolve the corporation;

and an election may be had at any general meeting of the com- 40
pany called for the purpose.

O. The board of directors shall have full power in all things
to administer the affairs of the company ; and to make or catise

to be made any purchase, and any description of contract which
the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal; to 45
make from time to time any and all by laws (not contrary to

law or the votes of the company), regulating the calling in of
instalments of stock and payment thereof; the issue and regis-

tration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for non-
payment ; the disposal of forfeited stock and of the proceeds 50
thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of
dividends ; the appointment, functions, duties, and removal of
all agents, oflicers and servants of the company ; the security

to be given by them to the company, their remuneration, and
that, if any, of the directors ; the time and place for holding 55



the annual and other meetings of the company ;
the calling of

meetings of the company and of the board of directors ; the re-

quirements as to proxies ; the procedure in all things at such

meeting ; the establishment of such places for the transaction

5 of business as they may consid.^r necessary
;
provided however,

that the chief place of business shall be in the Town of Peter-

borough, in this Province ; the imposition and recovery of all

penalties and forfeitures admitting of regulation by by-law

;

and the conduct in all ^.ther particulars of the affairs of the

,]Ccompany; but every such by-law, and every repeal, amend-
ment and re-enactment thereof, shall have force only until the

next annual meeting of the company, unless confirmed at some
genera] meeting of the company ; and every copy of any by- Copies of by-

law under the seal of the company, and purporting to be signed prima/aci*

15 by any officer of the company, shall be received in all courts of evidence

law as privia facie evidence of such by-law. *
*''"**

'

10. Until the first election of such board, William J. Gatling, Provision^

A. H. Campbell, John Thomas, C. J. Blomfield, J. M. Tuttle,
«»''««»«••

and William Sutherland shall be a provisional board of direct-

20 ors of the said company, with full power to fill vacancies ; to

open stock books ; assign stock ; make calls for and collect in-

stalments ; issue certificates and receipts ; convene the first

general meeting of the company at the Town of Peterborough
at such time as they shall determine ; and to do other acts

25 necessary or proper to be done, to organize the company and
conduct its affairs.

11. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution Company not

of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in re- J^^/
" *"'*

spect of any shares and the receipt of the person in whose
80 name the same shall stand in the books of the company shall

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money pay-
able in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such
trust shall have been given to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

85 upon such receipt.

12. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be Liability of

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of defi'„\^d°^*^*"

the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to or

40 connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
<heir shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the
next following section.

IS. The shareholders in this company shall be jointly and
v^bP^^^'^J'Jt

severally individually liable for all debts due and owing to any due to Im-
45 of the labourers, servants and apprentices thereof, for services pioyeea.

performed for such company, but no shareholder in such com-
pany shall be personally liable in respect of any such debt
which is not to be paid within one year from the time the debt
is contracted, nor unless a suit for the collection of such debt

SO be brought against the company within one year after tlie debt
became due, and no suit shall be brought against any share-
holder in such comjjany for any debt so contracted, unless the
same be commenced within two years from the time he ceased
to be a shareholder in such company, nor until an execution

£5 against the company has been returned unsatisfied in whole or
in part.
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14. The company shall have power to become parties to

promissory notes and bills of exchange, for sums not less than

one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made or

endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed

by the f)resident or vice-president of the company, and counter- $

signed by the secretary or treasurer, and under the authority

of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on

the company ; and every such promissory note or bill of ex-

change made, drawn, accepted or indorsed by the president or .

vice-president of the said company, and countersigned by the 10
secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have been '

properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may
be, for the company, until the contrary be shown ; and in no
case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor 15

shall the president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of the

company, so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such
promissory note or bill of exchange, be thereby subjected indi-

vidually to any liability whatever, unless the same be given in

respect of amounts due for wages or salaries to servants or em- 20
ployees of the company : Provided always that nothing in this

section shall be construed to authorize* the said company to

issue any note of a character to be circulated as money, or as

the notes of a bank.

Company may ^Q rjr^^
directors of the said company, after the sanction of 25borrow money , , i i i i n i i n i i • i , i

and issue the shareholders shall have been nrst obtained, at a general
bonds, Ac. meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall

have powers to borrow from time to time for the purposes of,

the company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or

elsewhere, such sums of money as may be expedient for carry- 30
ing out the objects of the said incorporation, and at such rates

of interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, deben-
tures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make
the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at such
place or places within the Province or elsewhere, as may be 35
deemed advisable, and to sell the same at such prices as may
be deemed expedient; and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge
the lands, revenues and other property of the company, for the
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; but no
such debentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dol- 40
lars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made
and signed by the president or vice-president of the said com-
pany, and countersigned by the secretary of the said company,
and under the seal of the said company

;
provided that the

liabilities of the said company shall not at any one time exceed 45
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

16. The company shall have power to negotiate with the

K'^Yofk and New^ York and Madoc Gold Mining Company for any rights or
Madoo Gold interests they may have in any lands or personal property in

panTto pr
™~ ^^^ Couuty of Hastings, and to acquire the same, on such terms 50

perty in the and for such Considerations, either in cash, paid up stock or

HMtingsf
partially paid up stock, as may be agreed upon between the
directors of the two companies

; and upon the certificate of the
said The New York and Madoc Gold Mining Company, under
the seal of that company, and signed by the president or vice- 55
president and secretary thereof, being given to the effect that
the Gatling Gold and Silver Mining Company has satisfied the
said The New York and Madoc Gold Mining Company, the said

ProTiao.

Power to ao-



lands and personal property of the said, The New York and
Madoc Gold Mining Company, shall become vested in the said.

The Gatling Gold and Silver Mining Company for all the estate

and interest therein of the said, The New York and Madoc -

5 Gold Mining Company, and all persons interested therein.

IT. Unless mining operations be commenced under this Act Forfeitur* for

within two years from the passing thereof, this Act of Incor-
°°°~"*"-

poration shall be null and void, saving only to the said company
the right to part with any real estate

.
which they may hold,

10 and to make such conveyances as may be necessary for that

purpose.

18. The Joint Stock Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act Join* S. c. d
of the Province of Canada shall not be construed to apply to appiy'tVth«
the company hereby incorporated. company.

110—2
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No. 110.] [1873.

BILL.

An Act to incorporate the "Gatling (4old and Silver

Mining Company."

\T/' HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by petition, PreambU.
''^ represented that they are desirous of obtaining an Act of

incorporation, for the purpose of carrying on mining operations

in the Township of Marmora and elsewhere in the Province of

5 Ontario, and have prayed for an Act to that end : And whereas

a company consisting of the said persons and others was formed

in the State of New York, in the United States of America,

called ''The New York and Madoc Gold Mining Company," for

the purchase of lands in the Townshi) is of Marmora and Hunger-

10 ford in this Province, and of mining the same, and the said

company has expended large sums of mfmey in the purchase of

such lands and mining operations which are now going on :

And whereas such lands were conveyed to that company by
William Jesse Gatling hereinafter named, under the erroneous

15 impression, as well on his part as on that of the said company,

that it could hold lands and carry on mining operations in its

corporate character in this Province : And whereas the said

persons are desirous of purchasing or acquiring such lands, as

well as certain personal property, from the said recited com-

20 pany : And whereas it is expedient that such prayer be granted:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. William Jesse Gatling, Archibald Hamilton Campbell, ^""'•'P*~***»-

25 John Thomas, Jharles James Blomtield, James M. Tuttle and
William Sutherland, together with all such other persons as

shall become shareholders in the company hereby constituted,

shall be and they are hereby made a body cor[)orate and politic,
^o „ *•

by the name of the " Gatling Gold and Silver Mining Com- nam*!'*

30 pany."

2. The company may carry on the bu.siness of exploring for, Basineo.

mining, smelting, manufacturing and selling gold, silver, copper

and other ores and metals, and for these ])urposes may acquire

and hold, by purchase, lease, or other legal title, vsuch personal

35 property, and such lands and mining rights in the Counties of _ . ^^
Peterborough and Hastings, and elsewhere in the Province of

Ontario, not at any time exceeding two thousand acres in

superficies ; and construct and maii»tain such buildings, machi-
nery, and other erections and improvements thereon, or con-

40 nected therewith, as the company may tleem for its advantage,
with power to sell and convey any of such lands or other pro-

perty, as the said company may think fit.

8. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of one ^"j'*!|' "****

million dollars, in ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars
*°
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each, which said capital stock may be from time to time in-

creased, at a meeting of the company called for the purpose, by
a vote of a majority of the stockholders, representing at least

two-thirds of the whole capital stock of the company to an
amount not exceeding two millions of. dollars.

4. The capital stock si fall be paid by the subscribers therefor

when, where, and as the directors of the company shall require

or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at the day re-

quired, interest at the rate of seven per centum per annum
shall be payable after the said day upon the amount due and 10
unpaid, until the same is paid ; and in case any instalment or
instalments shall not be paid as required by the directors with
the interest thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws
prescribe, and within the time limited by such notice, the di-
rectors nui}" by vote reciting the fact and duly recorded in their 16
records, summarily forfeit any shares wheieun such payment
is not made, and the same shall thereupon become the property
of the company, and may be disposed of as the by-laws or votes
of the com{;any may provide : Provided always, that the notice-

of any such call shall be published for three weeks in the On 20
tario Gazette.

5. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate,

and be assignable in such manner only, and subject to such
conditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but no
share shall be assignable until all instalments called for thereon 25
have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-
payment.

6. Aliens, as well as British subjects, and whether resident
in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said
company ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote 30
on their shares equally with British subjects, and shall be also

eligible to offices in the said comp.my, as directors or otherwise

T. At all meetings of the company, every shareholder, not
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the 35
company ; and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled
to vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy
Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in
arrear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

8. The affairs of the company shxll be administered by a 4,0
board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least

tw3nby shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general
meebinx, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the company,
t ) 1 old office until their successors are elected, and who (if

otherwise qualified) may always be re-elected ; and three mem- 45
bers of such board, one of whom being the president or vice-
president, present in person, shall be a quorum thereof; and in
case of the death, resignation, removal, or djsqualitication of
any director, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting of the company by appointing 50
any qualified shareholder thereto ; but a falure to elect direct-

ors, or any failure of directors, shall not dissolve the corpofation;
and an election may be had at any general meeting of the com-
pany called for the purpose.
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O The board of directoi-s shall have full power in all things Powen of

to administer the affairs of the companj'- ; and to make or cause **""•*•

to be made any purchase, and any description of contract which
the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal ; to

5 make from time to time any and all by laws (not contrary to

law or the votes of the company), regulating the calling in of

instalments of stock and payment thereof; the issue and regis-

tration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for non-
payment ; the disposal of forfeited stock and of the proceeds

10 thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of

dividends ; the appointment, functions, duties, and removal of
all agents, officers and servants of the company ; the security

to be given by them to the company, their remuneration, and
that, if any, of the directors ; the time and place for holding

15 the annual and other meetings of the company ; the calling of
meetings of the company and of the board of directors ; the re-

quirements as to proxies ; the procedure in all things at such
meeting ; the establishment of such places for the transaction

of business as they nTay consider necessary
;
provided however,

20 that the chief place of business shall be in the Town of Peter-

borough, in this I'rovince ; the imposition and recovery of all

penalties and forfeitures admitting of regulation by by-law
J

and the conduct in all ther particulars of the affairs of the

company ; but every such by-law, and every repeal, amend-
25 ment and re-enactment thereof, shall have force only until the

next annual meeting of the company, unless confirmed at some
general meeting of the company ; and every copy of any by- Copies of by-

law under the seal of the company, and purporting to be sir^ned p7imafnei*
by any officer of the company, shall be received in all courts of rvi.imca

30 law as 'prima facie evidence of such by-law.
ihercof.

10. Until the first election of such board, William J. Gatling, ProviHonml

A. H. Campbell, John Thomas, C. J. Blomfield, J. M. Tuttle.
*i"^««»-"-

and William Sutherland shall Vje a provisional board of direct-

ors of the said company, with full power to fill vacancies ; to

35 open stock books ; assign stock ; make calls for and collect in-

stalments ; issue certificates and receipts ; convene the first

general meeting of the company at the Tcwn of Peterborough

at such time as they shall determine ; and to do other acts

necessary or proper to be done, to organize the company and
40 conduct its afiFairs.

11. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution Company not

of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in re- ||,'^g|'*
" ^"'~

spect of any shares and the receipt of the person in whose
name the same shall stand in the books of the company shall

45 be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money pay-
able in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such

trust shall have been given to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

upon such receipt.

50 12. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be T.iahiUfy of

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of
dtfllii*i,d.'*"*"*

the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to or

connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
55 fheir shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in tho

next following section.



UHbiTfo^^debti
''^" '^^® shareliolders in this company shall be jointly and

dno to em- severally individually liable for all debts due and owing to any
ployeM. of the labourers, servants and ai)prentices thereof, for services

performed for such company, but no shareholder in such com-

pany shall be personally liable in respect of any such debt 6

which is not to be paid within one year from the time the debt

is contracted, nor unless a suit for the collection of such debt

be brought against the company within »>ne year after the debt

became due, and no suit shall be brought against any share-
* holder in such company for any del)t so contracted, unless the 10

same be commenced within two years from the time he ceased

to be a shareholder in such company, nor until an execution

against the company has been returned unsatisfied in whole or

in part.

F«c«Hoit>l« in- 14. The company shall have power to become parties to 15
Mniaenta. promissory notes and bills of exchange, for sums not less than

one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made or

endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn,'accepted or endorsed

by the |»resident or vice-president of the compan}^, and counter-

signed by the secretary or treasurer, and under the authority 20

of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on

the company ; and every such promissory note or bill of ex-

change made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the piesident or

vice-president of the said company, and countersigned by the , .

secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have been 25

properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may
be, for the company, until the contrary be shown; and in no

case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor

shall the president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of the 30
company, so making, drawing, ficcepting or endoising any such

promissory note or bill of exchange, be thereby subjected indi-

vidually to any liability whatever, unless the same be given in

respect of amounts due for wages or salaries to servants or em-
ployees of the company : Provided always that nothing in this 35
section shall be construed to authorize the said company to

issue any note of a character to be circulated an money, or as

the notes of a bank.

Company may JQ The directors of the said company, after the sanction of

and^^u""'**^ the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at a general 40
bonds, 4«. meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall

have powers to borrow from time to time for the purposes of

the company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or

elsewhere, such sums of money as may be expedient for carry-

ing out the objects of the said incorporation, and at such rates 45
of interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, deben-

tures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make
the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at such

place or places within the Province or elsewhere, as may be
deemed advisable, and to sell the same at such prices as may 50
be deemed expedient; and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge

the lands, revenues and other property of the company, for the

due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; but no
such debentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dol-

lars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made 55
and signed by the president or vice-president of the said com-

FroTi«».



pany, and countersigned by the secretary of the said company,
and under the seal of the said company

;
provided that the Proviso,

liabilities of the said company shall not at any one time exceed

the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

5 16. The New York and Madoc Mining Company are hereby P"wer to ae-

declared to have been, at the time they took a conveyance of j^.^w^YoWlnd
the said lands from the said Gatling, capable oftaking and hold- Maioc t^oid

ing the said landsfor such estate as was conveyed orwas intended ^' *°s c- "»-

o ''. pHny to pro-
so to be, and the president and secretary oi that company may, perry in the

10 by deed or deeds under their hands and the seal of that "'""".'y «'

company, with the con-^ent of the .shareholders, sell and convey ** *
'

fiiioh lands to the Cratling Gold and Silver Mining Company
;

and the last-named company may acquire the same and the
personal property hereinbefore referred t^, on such terms and

15 for such considerations, either in cash, paid-up stock, or par-

tially paid-up stock, as may be agreed upon between the direc-

tors of the two companies ; and any deed so executed, contain-

ing a receipt for the purchase money, shall relieve the purchaser
from any liability to see to the application of the same, and

20 from all liability for the non-application or mis-application

thereof.

17. The incorporation of this company shall not take effect Forfeihire fo»

until it shall have acquired the lands and property referred to »>«*"-"»«'•

in the next foregoing section, or otherwise until stock shall have

25 been bona fide subscribed io the extent of two hundred thou-
sand dollars, and ten per centum shall have been paid thereon in-

to one of the chartered banks of this Province, to the credit of
the company, and unless, also, mining operations shall be com-
menced under this Act within two years from the passing there-

30 of, saving only to the said company the right to part with any
real estate which they may hold, and to make such convey-
ances as may be necessary for that purpose. ,

tH. The Joint Stock Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act J'>>nt s. o. a
of the Province of Canada shall not be construed to apply to '\*^' ""* \''.

, 11- i J ^ ^ •' apply to ihe
35 the company hereby incorporated. OMmi.»ny
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No. 113.] ;bILL.
^''''-

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act to

incorporate the Port Dover and Lake Huron Rail-

way Company," and to extend the powers conferred

upon the said Company.

WHEREAS the said company have petitioned that an Act P«>a°iWe.

may be passed to amend the said Act, and to extend

the powers 'conferred upon the said company ;
and whereas it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

:

6 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

^ as follows:

—

1. Section two of the Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of |5^^,^c-^63, s.

the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered fifty-

10 three, is hereby amended by adding thereto the words '' and

" after having so acquired the same, or any part thereof, the said

"company shall be held to be, and shall be, entitled to all the

" powers, rights and privileges theretofore possessed and enjoyed

" in and over the said lands and road bed, by the said Wood-

15 " stock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Company, in addi-

"tionto those otherwise conferred, but shall not thereby be-

" come charged or chargeable with any of the liabiUties of the

" said company in respect thereof."

2. Section seven of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the See; 7 amend-

20 following enacted in lieu thereof :

—

"
7. Every subscriber for stock in the capital of the said com- ^ej per cent

" pany shaU within five days after his subscription therefor pay ^^^^^^

" not less than ten per centum of the amount subscribed by
" him into such one of the chartered banks doing business in

26 " Ontario as the directors of the said company shall have ap-

" pointed for that purpose ; and until such payment any such

" subscription shall not confer any rights whatever upon^ the

" person subscribing, but he shall, nevertheless, be and continue^

" to be liable to pay such ten per centum, and every other sum

30 " and call which may become due, or be made in respect there-

" of; but the said company may, by resolution to be passed at

" any meeting of the board of directors thereof, declare any
" numberof shares so subscribed for, but upon which the said ten

glares

"^

" per centum or any other sum or call which may become due

35 " or be made in respect thereof shall not have been paid on the

" day appointed for payment thereof, forfeited to the said com-
" pany ; and any subscription for stock in the capital of the said

" company heretofore made shall have the same force and effect

" and be as valid and binding upon the party having subscribed

40 " for the same aa if such subscription had been made after the

" passing hereof; and such ten per centum shall not be with- Withdrawal of

" drawn from such bank or otherwise applied except for the
^'
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" purposes of such railway, or upon the dissolution of the com-
" pany, from any cause whatever ; and the directors of the said'

" company, or a majority of them, may in their discretion ex-
" elude any person from subscribing who, in their judgment
" would hinder, delay or prevent the said company from pro-
" ceeding with and completing their said railway ; and any
"shareholder in the said company, whether a British subject or
^' alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have equal
" rights to hold stock in the said company and to vote in the
" same and be eligible to office in the said company."

3. Section eleven of the said Act is hereby amended by in-

serting therein, immediately after the word " company," in the

fourth line of the said section, the words " of whom four shall

form a quorum for the transaction of business."

4. Section thirteen of the saidAct is hereby amendedby add-

ing thereto the words " but it shall and may be lawful for the

said board of directors, if they shall see fit, from time to time,

to call meetings of the shareholders of the said company ; other

than the said general annual meeting, first giving a similar no-

tice of the time and place thereof

10

15

20

5. Section sixteen of the said Act is hereby amended by add-

ing thereto the words " and it shall be the duty of every town-
" ship council, ujjon the petition of at least fifty of the persons

'

" rated on the last revised assessment roll of such township as
" freeholders, to at once take the necessary steps for the intro-

" duction and passing of such by-law."

0. Section seventeen of the said Act is hereby amended by
inserting the word " township " immediately before the word
" municipality " in the second line thereof

K. Section eighteen of the said Act is hereby amended by
adding thereto the words " or upon such other portion of the
" said line of railway as the said municfpality may see fit to
^' direct, but such direction once given shall not be withdrawn
** or altered, or in any way qualified."

8. Section twenty-two of the said Act is hereby amended by
striking out the words " the whole amount of such issue of ''

" bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of two hundred and
"fifty thousand dollars," and substituting the words "such
" issue of bonds shall not exceed ten thousand dollars per mile
" for each mile in length of the said proposed railway."

40

9. Section twenty-three of the said Act is hereby amended
by striking out the words " twenty-five thousand dollars at
" least of the said capital stock shall be subscribed and fifty per
" centum thereon shall be paid, and."

10. Section twenty-six of the said Act is hereby amended
by inserting therein, after the word " for " in the fifth line there- 45

of, the words " building or," and after the word " leasing," in

the same line, the words " equipment and maintenance of."

Layuig rails on | j j^ shall and may be lawful for any municipality through
which the said railway passes, and having jurisdiction in the

premises, to pass a by-law, or by-laws, empowering the said 50



company to make their road and lay their rails along any
of the highways within such municipality, and whether

or not the same be in the possession or under the control

of any joint stock company, and if such be either in the

5 possession or under the control of any joint stock com-

pany, then with the assent of such company ; and it shall

and may be lawful for the said company to enter into and per-

form any such agreements as they may from time to time deem •

expedient with any municipality, corporation or person for the

10 construction, or for the maintenance and repair ofgravel or other

public roads leading to the said railway : and all agreements

heretofore made in this behalf are declared to be valid and bind-

ing on the company.

1 9. It shall and may be lawful for the said company to pur- Power to hold

15 chase and hold as their own absolute property, wharves, piers,
^^^'^^^^j ®*^-

and harbours, and lands not exceeding ten acres at each extre-

mity of the said railway, for the purpose of building, and to

build thereon elevators, wharves, store houses, warehouses,

engine houses, sheds and other erections for the use of the said

20 railway company, and the same or a portion thereof in their /

discretion, subsequently to sell and convey ; and, also to pur-

chase, build, complete, fit out and charter, sell or dispose of,

workand control, and keep in repair, steam or other vessels ^°<^ purchase,

from time to time to ply on lakes, rivers and canals of this Pro- ^ ''

25 vince in connection with the said railway, and also to make
arrangements and agreements with steamboat and vessel pro-

prietors, by chartering or otherwise to run on the said lakes,

rivers and canals.

1 3. For the purpose of constructing, working and protecting Telegraph

30 the telegraph lines to be constructed by the said company on
^°®^'

their line of railway the powers conferred on telegraph com-
panies by the Act respecting electric telegraph companies are

hereby conferred upon the said company, and the other provi-

sions of the said Act for the working and protection of tele- ,'

35 graph lines, shall apply to any such telegraph lines to be con-
structed by the said company.

14. The election of Gilbert Moore, J. E. Bullock, Nathaniel Election of

0. Walker, Henry Parker, Thomas John Clarke,James Redford, f^u*^^
°°

and Samuel Street Fuller as directors of the said company, at i872, con'-'

40 a general meeting of the subscribers of the capital stock thereof, firmed,

held at the Town of Woodstock,in theCounty of Oxford, on the
seventeenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, is hereby confirmed.

15. All railway companies whose lines of railway intersect Running

46 or connect with the line of railway of the said Port Dover and ot°herrailway»j
Lake Huron Railway Company shall have and possess running
powers over the said railway upon such terms as may be agreed
upon

;
provided that the said terms shall be the same for each

compan)'- desiring to obtain running powers as aforesaid, so

50 that no one of the said companies shall obtain any preference
or advantage over and above any other of them ; and every sale,

gift, transfer, lease or agreement made or entered into by the
said Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway Company to or with
any other person or persons, body or bodies corporate of or

65 concerning its line of railway, or the real or personal property
of the said company of what kind or description soever, or the



use thereof, shall be so made and entered into, subject to the

said running powers of the railway companies aforesaid, which
said running powers and the above mentioned provisions pre-

venting preference or advantage therein shall not be destroyed,

defeated, hindered or impaired by any such sale, gift, transfer,

lease or agreement.

DiBputes as to 1 0. In case any railway company whose line of railway

ll^f^^^Lrir^^ intersects or connects with that of the Port Dover and Lake
bo referred to Huron Railway Company desire to obtain the running powers
arbitration. aforesaid, and the said two companies arff unable to agree upon 10

the terms on which the same shall be granted, the company so

desiring to obtain the said running powers may apply to the

judge of the county court for the county within which such

line of railway intersects or connects with that of the Port
' Dover and Lake Huron Railway Company,who shall thereupon, 15

in such manner as he may direct, hear the parties and their

witnesses, and thereafter, within two months from the time the

said evidence shall have beengiven and the hearing thereoffinally

closed, settle and determine the terms upon which the said run-

ning powers shall be granted and enjoyed, which shall thereup- 20

on be subject to the provisions of this Act to the same extent

and in the same manner as if agreed upon between the' said

.companies.

Amending the
terms of the
running
powers.

17. Any alterations or amendments of the terms on which
the said running powers shall have been granted may, from 25
time to time, be made by agreement between the said Port
Dover and Lake Huron Railway Company and the said com-
panies herein declared entitled to the said running powers, or

between the said Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway Com-
pany and any one or more of the said companies so declared 30
entitled thereto as aforesaid, upon the consent of the other

companies interested therein as aforesaid, and in case the said

companies cannot agree on the said terms then and in such case

the determination thereof shall be referred to the judge of the

county court, for the proper county, in that behalf, who shall 35

settle and determine the said terms, first requiring the attend-

ance of the other companies interested or their consent to his

settlement and determination under their respective seals.

Certain mun- 1 8. When any municipality shall grant a bonus of not less

nS'a direc*/
^^an thirty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, the 40

tor in the council of such municipality shall be entitled, from year to
company. year, to name a director in the said company as the represent-

ative of such municipality, and such director shall be, in addi-

tion to all shareholders' directors, a director in the said company,
and shall not require to be a shareholder in the said company, 45
and shall continue in office as a director in the said company
until his successor shall be appointed by the municipality which
he represents : and such appointment of a director shall be

made known by such municipality to the said company at the

next general annual meeting thereof, and before the election of 50
directors thereat.
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^"•"^•1 BILL. ''"'

An Act to amend the Act intituled '' An Act to
incorporixte the Port Dover and Lake Huron Rail-

way Company," and to extend the powers conferred
upon the said Company.

TT 7^HEREAS the said company have petitioned that an Act Proambl©.

V\ may be passed to aniend the said Act, and to extend
the powers conferred uj^on the said company ; and whereas it

is expedient to gi-ant the prayer of the said petition

:

6 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1 . Section two of the Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of 35 v., c. 63, a.

the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered fifty- 2, amended.

10 three, is hereby amended by adding thereto the words " and
" after having so acquired the same, or any part thereof, the said
"company shall be held to be, and shall be, entitled to all the
" powers, rights and privileges theretofore possessed and enjoyed
"in and over the said lands and road bed, by the said Wood-

15 " stock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Company, in addi-
" tion to those otherwise conferred, but 'shall not thereby be-
" come charged or chargeable with any of the liabilities of the
" said company in respect thereof"

3. Section eleven of the said Act is hereby amended by in- sec. 11
20 sorting therein, immediately after the word •' company," in the amended,

fourth line of the said section, tlie words " of whom four shall
form a quorum for the transaction of business."

3. Section thirteen of the said Act is hereby amendedby add- Sec. 13

ing thereto the words " but it shall and may be lawful forthe amended.

25 "said board of directors, if they shall see fit, from ume to time,
" to call meetings of the shareholders of the said company ; other
" than the said general annual meeting, first giving a similar no-
" tice of the time and place thereof"

4. Section sixteen of the said Act is hereby amended by add- Sof. ic

SO ing thereto the words " and it shall be the duty of every town- '^'^°° '®^

" ship council, upon the petition of at least fifty of the persons
"rated on the last revised assessment roll of such township as
" freeholders, to at once take the necessary steps for the iutro-
" duction and passing of such by-law."

85 ^
5. Section seventeen of the said Act is hereby amended by se-. 17

inserting tlie word "township" immediately before the word «^«""^«<**

" municipality " in the second line thereof

Ct Section eighteen of the said Act is hereby amended by See. is

40 adding thereto the words " or upon such other portion of the »"«'»ded.



Bee. 22
amended.

Sec. 2fl

ameudod.

" said !iiic »f lailway as tlio said municipality may foc fit to

"direct, but such direction once given sliall not be witluliawn
" or altered, or in any way qualified."

y. Section twenty-two of the said Act is hereby amended by

striking out the words "the whole amount of such issue of 5
*• bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of two hundicd and

"fifty thousand dollars," and substituting the words "such

"issue of bonds shall not exceed nine thousand dollars per mile
" for each mile in length of the said proposed railway."

8. Section twenty-six of the said Act is hereby amended 10

by inserting therein, after the word " for " in the fifth line there-

of^ the woids " building or," and after the word "leasing" in—the same line, the words " equipment and maintenance of."

Laying rails op
roads.

9. It shall and may be lawful for any municipality through

which the said railway passes, and having^urisdiction in the 15

premises, to [^ass a by-law, or by-laws, empowering the said

company to make their road and lay their rails along any

of the highways within such municipality, and whether

or not the same be in the possession or under the control

of any joint stock company, and if such be cither in the 20

pos.ses.sion or under the control of any joint stock com-

pany, then with the assent of such company ; and it shall

and may be lawful for the said company to enter into and per-

form any such agreements as they may from time to time deem
expedient with any municipality, corporation or person for the 25

construction, or for the maintenance and repair of gravel or other

public roads leading to the said railway : and all agreements

heretofore made in this behalf are declared to be valid and bind-

ing on the company.

rnirpr to hold |0. Ifc shall and may be lawful for the said company to pur- 30
wharves, etc.

^j^j^gg ^^j^^ j^^}j property, not exceeding ten acres at each extre-

mity of the said railwa}^ for the purpose of building, and to

build thereon elevators, wharves, store hous3s, warehouses, •

engine houses, sheds and other erections for the use of the said

railway company, and the same or a portion thereof in their 35
discretion, subsequently to sell and convey ; the said company
shall further have power to purchfise, build, complete, fit out
and charter, sell or dispose of, work and control, and keep in

and purchase, repair, one steam vessel or more, from time to time to ply on
the inland rivers and lakes adjacent to the said railvvay, in 40
connection with the said railway.

etc., vessels.

Telegraph
lines.

Election of

directera on
17th Dec,
1872, con-;

firmed.

11. For the purpose of constructing, working and protecting
the telegraph lines to be constructed by the said company on
their line of railway the powers conferred on telegraph com-
panies by the Act respecting electric telegraph companies are 45
hereby conferred upon the said company, and the other provi-

sions of the said Act for the working and protection of tele-

gi-aph lines, shall apply to any such telegraph lines to be con-

tructed by the said company.

1?. The election of Gilbert Moore, J. E. Bullock, Nathaniel 50
O. Walker, Henry Parker, Thomas Jehu Clarke,James Redford,
and Samuel Street Fuller as directors of the said companj', at

a general meeting of the subscribe^ of the capital stock thereof,

held at the Town of Woodstock,in theCounty of Oxford, on the



seventeenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, is herebj^ confirmed.

13. It shall be lawful for the said company and any such
^"^^n^gd'to

municipality as aforesaid, which shall pass a by-law granting company to bo

5 to the said company a bonus in aid of the construction of the refuaded if

said railway, to enter into an agreement under their corporate leascdf
"

seals that the said bonus, when paid over, shall be given and
received, on and subject to the condition that in case the said

company amalgamate with or lease the railway to any other
10 railway company, or grant to any other railway company, or

to any person or corporation, exclusive running powers over, or
exclusive rights, to use, interfere with, or exercise any power
over the said railway, then, and in any such case the said com-
pany shall, at the expiry of two months after demand, return

15 to the municipality demanding the same the amount of such
bonus without interest, up to the time of such demand.

14. In case more than one municipality shall have granted, Mnnicipalitiea

or shall grant a bonus or bonuses as aforesaid on the terms of
refunded a

'

any such agreement as in the thirteenth section mentioned, pasau. ^
"

20 such municipalities making demand as aforesaid for return of
bonus, shall not as between themselves be entitled to any
priority, liut shall be paid pari passu.
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No. 114.] PILL, [1S73.

An Act to vest certain lands in the trustees of the
congregation of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, in Port
Hope.

TX^HEREAS the minister, elders, trustees, and members of PreambU.
^^ the congregation of the Presbyterian Church of Canada

in connection with the Church of Scotland, in Port Hope, have
by their petition represented tliat the lands and premises herein-

6 after mentioned, called and known as " The Mill Street Pres-
byterian Church," were conveyed to, and are now vested in cer-

tain persons as " Trustnes for the United Presbyterian Church
of North America," in Port Hope; that the congregation of
the said Mill Street Presbyterian Church have united with the

10 congregation heretofore forming the congregation of St. An-
drew's Church in Port Hope, and that the said two congrega-
tions now form the said congregation of the Presbyterian Chur^^h
of Canada in connection with ttie Church of Scotland, in Port
Hope

; that the church premises known as St. Andrew's Church
15 have been sold, and the proceeds thereof applied to the pay-

ment of the debt on the building and lands of the said Mill
Street Presbyterian Church ; and that it is desirable that the
said lands and premises of the Mill Street Presbyterian Church
should be vested in the trustees of the congregation firstly here-

20 inbefore mentioned

:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontaiio, enacts
as follows

:

and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and Certain landi

situate, lying, and being in the Town of Port Hope, in test^fi^ST.-

1. All

"25 pr<?niises

the County of Durham, and Province of Ontario, being com- teog.'

posed of part of the west part of lot number nineteen in the
said Town of Port Hope, and which said premises are, by a
written description made by M. Lough, P. L. S., and dated on

30 the fifth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, more particularly described as follows :—Commencing
on the eastern limit of Ward Street in the said Town of
Port Hope, at the distance of sixteen feet north of the south-
west angle of said lot number nineteen; thence north nine de-

85 grees fifteen minutes west along the eastern limit of said street
fifty feot; thence north eighty degrees forty-five minutes, east
eighty-eight and one-half feet more or less to the western limit
of land owned by one Samuel Hatton; thence south nine de-
grees fifteen minutes, east along the western limit of said land

40 sixty-six and one-half feet to a lane or right of way leading to
said land; thence r.orth eighty-eight degrees west along the
northern limit of said lane or right of way ninety feet more or
less to the place of beginning containing five thousand one



hundred and seventy-seven square feet more or less, as will

more fully appear by reference to a plan or map of said pro-

perty, made by the said M. Lough, P. L. S., and attached to an

indenture of sale from The Trust and Loan Company of Upper
Canada to John Grimison and others, as " Trustees for the 5
United Presbyterian Church of North America," together with

all the rights, members and appurtenances to the said parcel or

tract of land and premises belmging, are hereby vested in fee

eimplo in James O'Brien, of Port Hope aforesaid, carriage-

maker, Nathaniel Gillespie, of Port Hope aforesaid, painter, 10
and John Grimison, of the Township of Hope, in the said County
of Durham, waggon-maker, being " The Trustees of the congre-

gation of the Presbyterian Church of Canidain connection with

the Church of Scotland, in Port Hope," and their successors in

office and assigns forever. In trust for the benefit of the said 15
congregation of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, in Port Hope, for the support

of public worship and the propagation "f Christian knowledge,
and to the intent and purpose that the said congregation, so

long as they remain in connection with the said Presbyterian 20
Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland,

and shall be and remain a congregation thereof, shall fully and
freely enjoy the said lands and premises, for the purposes of the

said church and the maintenance and support thereof

Manner of fill.

ing vacancies
in office of

trustee!

2. All vacancies in the office of trustees of the said lands and .5
premises, from whatever cause arising, may be filled, from time

to time, in the manner set forth and provided in the deed known
as " The Model Deed," prepared and issued under the sanction

of the synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connec-

tion with the Church of Scotland, or in such other manner as 30
the said synod may from time to time direct and appoint.

^h°^'69°V^ 3. All and singular the provisions of the Act of the Parlia-

Con. Stats. mcnt of the late Province of Canada, intituled " An Act re-
U. c. extend- specting the property of rel gious institutions in Upper Canada,"
• an app le

j^^jj^g chapter pJxty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper 35
Canada, shall extend and apply, so far as reasonably may be,

to the said lands and premises hereby vested and to the trustee

or trustees thereof for the time being.
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^"•"•'^ BILL. ci«^'-
.

An Act to amend the Act, intituled " An Act to con-
solidate the debt of the Town of Cobourg, and to
authorize the issue of debentures on the security of
the town property, and for other purposes."

TXrHEREAS the council of the corporation of the Town of P^oamW*-

^ » Cobourg have, by their petition, prayed that the term of
office of the commissioners of the Cobourg"Town Trust may be
altered

;
that the mayor of the said Town of Cobourg, or some

6 other member of the town council may always be one of the
*

said commissioners, and that no officer shall be appointed by
the said commissioners, nor expenditure incurred by them ex-
cept as by this Act is provided, without the previous consent
of the said council : And whereas it is expedient to grant the

10 prayer of the said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

1. Upon, from and after the first day of .May next, the pre- Present eom-

15 sent commissioners of the Cobourg ToWn Trust, viz., the Hon- ctargeTSom''
ourable Asa Allworth Burnham, the Honourable Ebenezer trust.

Perry, William Graveley, Thomas Dumble and Peter McCallum,
Esquires, shall cease to be commissioners of the said trust, or
trustees under the said Act, passed by the Parliament' of

20 the late Province of Canada, in the twenty-second year of the
reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered seventy-
two.

2. Upon or immediately after the said first day of May the Town council

vacancies so occasioned shall be filled by thecouncd of the cor- *'' «PP^'>°t 5

25 poration of the Town of Cobourg, who shall have power at any
°"'"'"'««'°°"«

meeting specially called for that purpose, to appoint five com-
missioners to be the commissionei-s of the Cobourg Town Trust,
and thereupon the trust property shall vest in such new com-
missioners upon the same trusts as in the said Act declared.

30 3. One of each of the said commissioners so appointed shall On.^ pommis-
retire annually in rotation ; and at the first meeting of the said "*"""'•;« "*'"

commissioners so appointed, it shall be determined by ballot,*"" *

under the direction of the clerk of the commissioners, which
of the menibers shall retire in the first, second, third, fourth

35 and fifth years respectively, and the term of office of each com-
missioner shall cease according to the result of such ballot.

4. In case any one of the commissioners shall absent himself Vacation of

from the meetings of the commissioners for three months with- iZllcl
out being autliorjzcd by a resolution of the commissioners en-

40 tered on their mi antes, his appointment shall thereby become



void, and a new appointment shall be made as hereinafter pro-

vided.

QD Taeancy
occurring,

•oUDcil to ap-

point a new
eommiiiioner.

Ttrm of offic*

of the new
eommiiiioner.

5. In the event of the death, removal, absence, resignation,

or upon the expiration of the term of ofHce of any of the said

commissioners, the vacancy or vacancies shall be filled from ^

time to time by the said council, who shall have power at any
meeting specially called for that purpose, to appoint a new
commissioner in the room of any commissioner so dying, re-

moving, or absenting himself from the town or resigning his

office, or whose term of office has expired, and thereupon the said 10
trust property shall vest in such new commissioner along with
the commissioner or commissioners who shall still retain office

upon the same trusts as are hereinbefore declared, and the term
of office of the new commissioner so appointed shall be as fol-

lows : if he shall be appointed in the room or stead of any com- 1^

missioner so dying, removing, or absenting himself from the

town or resigning his office, then the appointment shall be for

the remainder of the term of the commissioner so dying, re-

moving, or absenting himself from the town or resigning his

office, but if the new commissioner shall be appointed in the ^^ *

room or stead of any commissioner whdse term of office has ex-

pired, then the appointment of the new commissioner shall be
for five years from the date of the appointment.

The mayor, or O. In addition to the said five commissioners, the mayor of

'nhe'^.uncn, ^^^ Town of Cobourg, or some other member of the council of ^^

to be a com- the Corporation of the Town of Cobourg, to be appointed innu-
aisiioner.

j^||y ^y ^j^g gg^-^ council at the first meeting of the new council

in each year, and who shall hold his seat as such commissioner
for one year only, from the date of his appointment, shall al-

ways be a commissioner of the said town trust, and the said 30
trust property shall vest in such new commissioner along with
the other commissioners upon the same trusts as are hereinbe-
fore declared.

Commissioneri y ^j^y Qf i]^q present commissioners, and any commissioner

elected. hereafter to be appointed shall, upon his ceasing to be a com- 35
missioner, be eligible for re-appointment.

Consent of the ^ No officer shall be appointed by the said commissioners

^v^rei for" ^^^ "<^ expenditure, except the expenditure for the payment
appointment towards the sinking fund, and of interest on the debentures

cMtfin"expen- ®^^^^ ^® incurred by the said commissioners without the pre- 40
ditnre. vious Consent of the council of the corporation of the Town of

Cobourg.

Bepeai of Acts. ^ j^n ^^^s and parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act are
hereby repealed.
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"""'''^
' BILL. .

^'''"-

A Act to incorporate "The Toronto Baptist Mis-
sionary Union."

WHEREAS a religious society under the name of " The Preamble.

Toronto Baptist Missionary Union" has existed for

some time in the City of Toronto, and in the Viilnge of York-
vilk^, in this Province, with the object of seeking to advance

6 in a direct and united manner the denominational sentiments
and interests of Baptists in the said city and its suburbs ; and
whereas the said society has by petition prayed to be incor-
porated, and it is expedient to grant the said petition :

Therefore Iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. Thomas Lailey, C. A. Morse, H. E. Parson, William Latch, ncorporation.

John Paterson, David Buchan, John Jones, David Hollins, N.
E. Buchan, R W. Laird, and such other persons as are now or

15 hereafter sh-dl become members of the said society, are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate under the name of
" The Toronto Baptist Missionary Union," and by this name Corporate

inay from time to time acquire and hold as purchasers any °'""°'

interest in lands and tenements, and the same' alienate,. lease,

20 mortgage and dispose of, and purchase or acquire others in
their stead : provided that the said corporation shall at no time
acquire or hold as purchasers any lands, or tenements, or
interests therein, exceeding in the whole at any one time the
annual value of five thousand dollars, nor otherwise, than for

25 their actual use or occupation, or for the purposes of the said
corporation

: And it is further enacted that the said cor- Power to

potation may by the said name, from time to time, take or «^<'«i"'re lands,

hold by gift, devise or bequest, any lands, or tenements, or
interests therein if such gift, devise or bequest be made at

30 least six months before the death of the person makinfi- the
same, but tlie said corporation shall at no time take or hold by
any gift, devise or bequest, so as that the annual value of any
lands, or tenements, or interests therein so to be taken or held
by gift, d('vise or bequest, shall at any one time in the whole

.'].-) I •...<.
1

ilu; annual value of one thousand dollars : and no lands,
or tunemcns, or interests therein acquired by gift, devise or
bequest, shall be held by the said corporation for 'a longer
period (lian seven years after the acquisition thereof; arid '^°^ ^''"'

within such period they shall respectively be absolutely did-

40 p -s<m1 mI' by the said corporation so that it no longer retains
anv interest therein, and this the said corjtoration is hereby
authorized to do notwithstanding any limitations contained
in such gifi, devise or l-(M|uest; and the proceeds on such dis- and invest,

position umv \>r invesfcil in public or other approved securities,

45 (iini iiiriudinL;- nio. i-.i-esj or in municipal debentures for the
ust- of the said c^Jrpor,ltion

; and such lands, tenements or



Reversion if

lands nut sold*
interests therein as shall not bo disposed of within tlie said

period, shall revert to the person from whom the same was

derived, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, unless

upon petition presented to the Court of Chancei-y for this

Province by the sjiid corporation such a case shall be made as

shall, in the o])inion of the said court, justify the said corpora-

tion in holding such lands, tenements or interests therein,^to

their own use, and not disposing of the same as aforesaid.

Objects of tbe

corporation.
2. The said corporation shall have for its objects those

mentioned in the preamble of this Act, and may engage and 10

employ persons therefor, and shall also have power to donate

or lend moneys or portions of real estate belonging to the said

corporation in promoting such objects and in aiding poor con-

gregations to build churches or meeting-houses, or in sustaining

religious worship. ^5

Existing con-

stitution to

remain inforcc.

•I. The constitution, regulations and by-laws by which the

said society is now governed, shall be the constitution, regu-

lations and by-laws of the said corporation ; but they or any

of them may be added to, amended or repealed, and others

substituted therefor in the manner and subject to the C(;n- £0
ditions therein contained.

Present officers

to remain.
4. The officers and members of the advisory committee of

the said society at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be

the officers and members of the advisory committee of the said

corporation, until others ara duly appointed in their stead : 25

Trustees may
convey to

corporation.

5. All persons holding any real property in trust for the said

society may convey the same to the said corporation, and
shall be thenceforth dischaiged from their trusteeship.

Returns to bo 6. The said corporation shall at all tiroes, when required by
made to Lt.-

^^le Lieutenant-Governor, make a full return of all property 30
held by it, with such details and other information as to income
and expenditure as may be required.

5'



«"'"•! BILL. ^''''-

An Act to incorp' rate the Fire Extinguisher Manu-
facturing Company—(Limited.

)

11/ HEREAS one Thomas Henry I:^.ce obtained letters pa- Preambl*.

VV tent under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada,
bearing date the eighteenth day of January, A.D.1>^6^, whereby
was granted to hiir , his lawful representatives and as.-^igns, certain

^ exclusive rights and privileges for the term therein specified, in

respect to a certain portable machine for extinguishing fires

called " L-'Exiincteur :" And whereas by agreement bearing date
the eighteenth day of January, A.D. 1872, the said Thomas
Henry Ince did assign to one Willinm Morrison, his executors,

2Q administrators and assigns, the said exclusive rights and privi-
leges granted by the said letters patent, subject to a royalty or
payment of two dollars for each machine sold or used, to be paid
to the said Thomas Henry Ince, his executors, administrators or
a,^8igns : And whereas the said William Morrison, by agreement

l^ bearing date the sixteenth day of November, A.D. 1872, as-
signed one-half of his interest n the said letters patent, and
the exclusive rights and privileges secured thereby as aforesaid,
to .ho Honouvable John McMurrich, John Pisken^ A. M. Smith,
George Booth, Bernard Haldan and Robert Beaty, he the said

20 William Morrison retaining the other half interest therein :

And whereas the said parties have mutually agreed among
themselves and with each other to form themselves into a com- -

pany for the purpose of manufacturing, selling and buying said
portable machines for extinguishing fires, in the manner and

25 after the plan contemplated by the said letters patent, and of
working the same, and of extinguishing fires thereby, and of
manufacturing ard selling the chemicals or materials used in
connection therewith, and of vending to others to be used the
said invention and the said patent rights or rights to manufacture,

30 sell or use the said machine either in part or in whole, or for a'

part of the territory covered by the said patent, or for the whole
of it, and of working thereunder as may appear to be desirable
and advantageous, or for acquiring any invention or machine or
patent rights or other rights connected with extinguishing fires,

35 and to sell the same or any part thereof, or to manufacture, sell
or use the same as may be most desirable and advantageous :

And whereas for that purpose they have agreed to subscribe,
and have subscribed among themselves, the sum often thousand
dollars, being four hundred shares of the capital stock of the

40 company, which shall not be liable to any call, but shall be
deemed to be fully paid up shares, the same being taken and
accepted by the said parties as payment of the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, agreed to be paid to them for the assignment by
them to the said company of all the said exclusive rights and

45 privileges owned by them respectively under the said patent

:

And whereas the said parties have by their petition prayed



that they may be incor{)orated for the purposes aforesaid and
hereinafter contained, and it is expedient that such prayer be
grunted

:

Therefore Ilei- Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—
Shareholders.

Corporate
aame.

Powers of the

company.

Capital stock,

etc.

1. That Honourable John McMurrich, John Fisken, A. M.
Smith, George Booth, Robert Beaty, William Morrison and
Samuel Davison, with all such other persons as shall under the

provisions of this Act become shareholders in the company 10
hereby constituted, shall be and they are hereby made a body
corporate by the name of " The Fire Extinguisher Manufactur-

ing Company," (Limited), and as such company may sue and
be sued in their corporate name.

3. The said company may purchase or acquire and become 15
possessed of, and may hold and enjoy to their own use and bene-

fit the exclusive rights and privileges hereinbefore recited ; and
all other the rights and privileges in such recitals set forth, and
any interest connected therewith ; and shall and may during the

unexpired period of such letters patent, and any extension or 20
improvement thereof which is or may hereafter be made or

granted ; make and construct and sell and buy the said portable

machines or fire extinguishers under the said patent and as con-

templated therein ; and prepare and buy and sell the chemicals

or materials used in connection therewith ; and may sell and li- 25
cense to others to be used the said invention and the said patent

rights either in whole or in part, and either for the whole terri-

tory included therein or any part thereof; and may work there-

under as may appo^r desirable or advantageous ; and shall and
may acquire and hold, use and enjoy any other patent or rights 30
for the construction or use, selling and buying of machines or

material for the extinguishing of fires ; and for the selling such
rights or licensing others to make, sell, or use the same, as may
be deemed most desirable or advantageous ; and may acquire and
hold by purchase or otherwise in fee simple or any less estate, 35
such lands and tenements as may be required for actual use and
occupation at any one place ; and may construct, erect, main-
tain and keep such buildings, erections aud other improvements
thereon, and from time to time sell and dispose of the same and
acquire others in their stead as the company shall find to be for ^q
its advantage or. convenient or necessary for the purpose of con-

structing, making and trading in the several machines, a tides

and material hereinbefore referred to ; and may appoint or con-

tract with agents, managers, employes or others to make, keep
or sell the said machines, articles or material for the use and 45
benefit of the said company whenever and wben and as often as

they may see fit.

3. The capital stock of the said company shall be the sum of

fifty thousand dollars, divided into two thousand shares of twen-

ty-five dollars each, with power to the directors of the said com- 50
pany, if they see fit at any time after the whole of the said

original stock shall have been allotted, and so from time to time

after all the previously authorized capital stock shall have been
allotted; to make a by-law, and from time to time by-laws, for

increasing the capital stock of the company to an amount not 55
exceeding one hundred thousand doltajs ; but no such by-law

shall have any force or effect whatever until after it shall have



been sanctioned by a vote representing not less than two-thirds

the amount held by all the shareholders attending in person or

by proxy at an annual general meeting of the company, or at a '

general meeting of the company called for the purpose of con-

5 sidering such by-law.

4. Every by-law for increasing tlie capital stock of the com- By-laws for

pany shall declare the number and value of the shares of the sto^^eSs^

new stock, and shall prescribe the manner in which the same

shall be allotted and paid in, or in default thereof the control of

10 such allotment shall be held to vest absolutely in the direc-

tors of the company, who may allot such stock in such amounts,

to such persons, and in such manner, and from time to time

make such calls upon such stock as to the said directors shall

seem fit.

15 S. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate; Transfer of

and shall be transferable in such manner only, and subject to all '

such conditions and restrictions as by the by-laws of the company
shall be prescribed.

^

6. The directors of the company may call in and demand gtook."^^'

20 from the shareholders thereof respectively all sums of money by
them subscribed, at such times and places and in such payments
or instalments as the by-laws of the company require or allow;

and interest at the rate of six per centum per annum shall ac-

crue and fall due upon the amount of any unpaid* call from the

25 day appointed for the payment of such calls.

7. The company may enforce payment of all calls and interest pa/ment^of
thereon by action in any competent court, and in such action it calls,

shall n(*t be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall

be sufficient to declare that the defendant is the holder of one

30 share or more, stating the number of shares, and is indebted in

the sum of money to which the instalments or calls in arrear

amount in respect of the said instalments, or one call or more
upon one share or more, stating the amount and number of such

instalment or instalments, and the number of calls and the

35 amount of each whereby an action hath accrued to the compa-
ny to recover the amount of the instalments or calls sued for,

with interest ; and a certificate under the seal of the company,
and purporting to be signed by any officer of the company, to the

effect that the defendant is a shareholder, aud that an amount

40 named in such certificate is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall

be received in all courts of law or equity &,& prima facie evidence

to that effect.

8. If after such demand or notice as by the by-laws of the Nonpayment

compnny may be prescribed any instalment or call payable un- »nd forfeitar*

4,5 der this Act, or any call hereafter to be made, or any share or

shares be not paid within the time prescribed by this Act for

the payment thereof, or such time as by such by-laws may be
limited in that beh»lf, the directors in their discretion, by vote

to that effect reciting the facts and duly recorded in the min-

50 utes, may summarily declare forfeited any shares whereon such
payment is not made, and the same shall thereupon become the

property of the company, and may be disposed of as by any by-

law in that behalf may be provided, or in the absence of such

by-law as the directors shall think fit and direct. ^



Voting,

Ixeoution
of triiBti.

Liability of

haretiolders.

Directors.

Election of

directors.

Number of

directors t'^

form quorum,
etc.

9. Shareholders shall be entitled to one voie for each share

held by each ; but no shareholder being in arrear in respect of

anv instalment or call shall be entitled to vote at any meeting

of the company, or be eligible for election as a director thereof,

or to transfer his shares until all arrears are paid. 6

10. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect

of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose name the

same shall stand, or oi' his legal personal representatives, in the

books of the company, ahall be a discharge of the company for iQ
any dividend or money payable in resrect of such share, whether
or not notice of such trust shall have been given to the company
and the company shall not be bound to see to the iipplication of

the money paid upon Huch receipt.

1 1. Each shareholder until the whole amount of his stock has 15
been paid up shall be individually liable to the creditors of the

company to an amount equal to that not paid up thereon, but

shall not be liable to an action therefor by any creditor belore an

execution against the company ha> been returned unsatisfied in

whole or in part, and the amount due on such execution shall be 2Q
the amount recoverable with costs against such shareholders, but

such shareholders shall not individually be responsible for any
act, default or liability whatever of the company, or of the di-

rectors, or of any ofiicer thereof, or for any engagements, claim,

payments, loss, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating 25
to or connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid

upon their shares in the stock thereof.

13. Subject to such alterations and provision as shall or may
be made by any by-law of the company at any lime hereafter

to be passed, the affairs of the company shall be administered by 30
a board of not less than three nor more than seven directors,

being severally the holders of not less than twenty shares in the

capital stock of the company.

13. The directors shall be elected annually upon the first

Wednesday in May in e ;ch year, or on such other day as shal 35
be appointed by by-law for holding the annual general meetings

of the company, and at such place as the by-laws may direct, or

on such other day or to such other place to which such annual
meeting may be adjourned, not exceeding one month from the

day so fixed : such directors may elect from among themselves

a president and vice-president as they may see fit. 40

14. For the transaction of all business of the company three

directors shall form a quorum of the board of directors, and in

case of a vacancy from the death, resignation, or disqualification

from any cause of any director of the board, the remaining di-

rectors may fill the vacancy until the next election of directors 45
by the election of any qualified shareholder thereto : Provided

always that the failure to elect directors or a director, or any
failure of directors in their duties, shall not dissolve the corpo-

ration.

Powers of

directors.
1 5. The directors of the company shall have full power in all .50

things to administer the affairs of the company, and transact the

business of the company ; and to make or cause to be made for

the company any purchase and any description of contract not



'^

prohibited by law ; and may from time to time make by-laws or
resolutions not contrary to law, nor repugnant to nor inconsis-

tent with anything in this Act contained; to regulate the allot-

5 ment of stock, the transfer thereof, the making of call thereon,
the payment thereof, the issue and registration of stock, the
forfeiture of stock, the disposal of forfeited stock and of the
proceeds thereof, the declaration of dividends, and of the amount
thereof, and the payment thereof; the number of directors, the

10 mode of conducting business at meetings of directors ; the ap-
pointment, functions, duties and remvoal of all agpnts, oflScers

and servants of the company, the security to be given by them,
and the remuneration to be received Ly them ; the time and
place of holding the annual general meetings, the place or places

15 where the business of the company shall be conducted; and the
place where the principal office or seat of business shall be
from time to time established, and the branches thereof:
the call of meetings, general and special, of the board of di-

rectors and of the company, the quorum, the requirements as .

20 to proxies, and the procedure in all things at such meetings

:

the imposition of all penalties and forfeitures, and the conduct
in all other particulars of the affairs of the company that they
may deem necessary or prudent to regulate by by-law or resolu-
tion : and such by-laws or resolutions may from time to time be Enacting

25 varied, altered or repealed, amended or re-enacted, such by-laws altering, or

and resolutions to have force until the next annual general meet- by^Jaws^
°*^

ing only, and if not then confirmed such by-law or resolution not
confirmed shall thenceforth cease to have any force or effect

;

and every copy of any by law or resolution under the seal of c^ertiiSed copy

80 the company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of the Sby.iw^®°°*
company, shall be received in all courts as prima facie evidence
of such by-law or resolution

;
provided always, that all the pro- Proceedings

ceedings of the board of directors shall be recorded in a minute
inminutebook

book to be kept at the head office of the company for that pur-

85 pose ; and any shareholder may demand and shall be entitled to
receive from the directors or the oflScer in whose charge such
book is placed, a true and certified copy of any proceedings of
any one meeting of such board

;
provided always, further, that Kemuneratioa

any by law or resolution of the board as to their own remunera- ^*' *ii'"ectori.

40 tion shall not take effect or be acted upon until confirmed at an
annual general meeting of the shaieholders.

16. The said Honourable John McMurrich, John Fisken, Present

Robert Beaty, George Booth, and William Morrison shall be and '*^"*"<'"-

are hereby declared to be the first directors of the company, and
45 shall continue in office until an election of directors shall be had

under this Act, and while such directors shall have and exercise
all the powers by this Act vested in directors of the company.

IT. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain made, Acts of offio«r»

and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and com'af
*°

60 every promissory iiote and cheque made, drawn or endorsed in
''°^^'*°^"

the name of the company by any director, manager, or secretary
or treasurer of the company, or other agent or officer thereunto
lawfully authorised, in writing, under the seal of the company,
shall be binding upon the company; and it shall not be necessary

55 to have the seal of the company affixed to any such contract,
agreement, engagement, bargain, bill of exchange, promissory
note or cheque; nor shall such director, manager, secretary, trea-
surer, or agent or officer as aforesaid, thereby become individu-
ally liable to any third party therefor : Provided always, that Prorig*.
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«oinpaDj.

such oMigations are made in the name of the company for such
director, manager, secretary, treasurer, agent or officer, and such
company shall not issue Any note intended to circulate as money.

I 18. All contracts made and entered into with the said Thomas
Henry Ince under the provisions of the said recited agreement, 5

or the obligations of the assignees in the other recited agreements
mentioned, shall enure to the benefit and be binding upon the

said company ; and the company shall sue and be sued upon or

in respect of any such contract, instead of such parties or assign-

ees, as if the said company had been incorporated at the time of 10
such contract entered into, and us if the same respectively had
been made and entered into by and between the said company
and the parties therein named respectively.
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No. 117,1

I

BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorp 'rate the Fire Extinguisher Manu-
facturing Company.

11/ HE HEAS one Thomas Henry lice obtained letters pa- Preamble.

f ? tent under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada,
bearing date the eighteenth day of, January, A.D.1H68, whereby
was granted to hi:: , his lawful representatives and assigns, certain

c exchisive rights and privileges for the term therein specified, in

respect to a certain portable machine for extinguishing fires

called " L'Extincteur :" And whereas by agreement bearing date

the eighteenth day of January, A.D. 1872, the said 'ihomaa

Henry Ince did assign to one William Morrison, his executors,

•\Q administrators and assigns, the said exclusive rights and privi-

leges granted by the said letters patent, subject to a royalty or

payment of two dollars for each machine sold or used, to be paid

to the said Thomas Henry Ince, his executors, administrators or

a-signs : And whereas the said William Morrison, by agreement

j^g bearing date the sixteenth da^- of November, A.D. 1872, as-

signed one-half of his interest in the said letters patent, and
the exclusive rights and privileges secured thereby as aforesaid,

to ihe Honourable John McMurrich, John Fisken, A. M. Smith,
George Booth, Bernard Haldan and Robert Beaty, he the said

20 William Morrison retaining the other half interest therein :

And whereas the said parties have mutually agreed among
themselves and with each other to form themselves into a com-
pany for the purpose of manufacturing, selling and buying said

portable machines for extinguishing fires, in the manner and

25 after the plan contemplated by the said letters patent, and of
working the same, and of extinguishing fires thereby, and of
manufacturing ard selling the chemicals or materials used in

connection therewith, and of vending to others to be used the

said invention and the said patent rights or rights to manufacture,

30 sell or use the said machine either in part or in whole, or for a
part of the territory covered by the said patent, or for the whole
of it, and of working thereunder as may appear to be desirable

and advantageous, or foi acquiring any invention or machine or

patent rights or other rights connected with extinguishing fires,

35 and to sell the same or any part thereof, or to manufacture, sell

or use the same as may be most desirable and advantageous

:

And whereas for that purpose they have agreed to subscribe,

and have subscribed among themselves, the sum of ten thousand
dollars, being four hundred shares of the capital stock of the

40 company, which shall not be liable to any call, but shall be
deemed to be fully paid up shares, the same being taken and
accepted by the said parties as payment of the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, agreed to be paid to them for the assignment by
them to the said company of all the said exclusive rights and

45 privileges owned by them respectively under the said patent

:

And whereas the said parties have by their petition prayed



that they may be incorporated for the purposes aforesaid and
hereinafter contained, and it is expedient that such prayer be
granted

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 5

as follows :

—

btMholderi. 1. That Honourable John ISfcMurrich, John Fisken, A. M.
Smith, George Booth, Robert Beaty, William Morrison and
Samuel Davison, with all such other persons as shall under the

provisions of this Act become shareholders in the company 10

hereby constituted, shall be and they are hereby made a body
Corporate corporate by the name of " The Fire Extinguisher Manufactur-

ing Company," and as such company may sue and be sued in

their corporate name.

B*me.

Powers of the 2. The said company may purchase or acquire and become 15
•ompany.

possessed of, and may hold and enjoy to their own use and bene-

fit the exclusive rights and privileges granted by the said letters

patent ; and all other the rights and privileges in such recitals set

forth, and any interest connected therewith ; and shall and may
during the unexpired period of such letters patent, and any 20
extension or improvement thereof which is or may hereafter

be made or granted ; make and construct and sell and buy the

said portable machines or fire extinguishers under the said

patent and as contemplated therein ; and prepare and buy and
sell the chemicals or materials used in connection therewith

; 25
and may sell and license to others to be used the said invention

and the said patent rights either in whole or in part, and either

for the whole territory included therein or any part thereof;

and may work thereunder as may appear desirable or advan-
tageous ; and|8hall and may acquire and hold, use and enjoy 30
any other patent or rights for the construction or use, selling

and buying of machines or material for the extinguishing of

fires ; and for the selling such rights or licensing others to make,
sell, or use the same, as may be deemedfmost desirable or advan-

tageous ; and may acquire and hold by purchase or otherwise in 35
fee simple or any less estate, such lands and tenements as may
be required for actual use and occupation, and for the pur-

poses of the said company ; and may construct, erect, main-

tain and keep such buildings, erections and other improvements
• thereon, and from time to time sell and dispose of the same and 40

acquire others in their stead as the company shall find to be for

its advantage or convenient or necessary for the purpose of con-

structing, making and trading in the several machines, a tides

and material hereinbefore referred to ; and may appoint or con-

tract with agents, managers, employes or others to make, keep 45
or sell the said machines, articles or material for the use and
benefit of the said company whenever and when and as often as

they may see fit.

Capital stockl ^ rpj^g capital stock of the said company shall be the sum of

fifty thousand dollars, divided into two thousand shares of twen- 5O
ty-five dollars each, with power to the directors of the said com-
pany, if they see fit at any time after the whole of the said

original stock shall have been allotted, and so from time to time

after all the previously authorized capital stock shall have been
allotted; to make a by-law, and from time to time by-laws, for 55
increasing the capital stock of the company to an amount not

exceeding one hundred thousand dollars ; but no such by-law

shall have any force or eflfect whatever until after it shall have



been sanctioned by a vote representing not less than two-thirds

the amount held by all the shareholders attending in person or

by proxy at an annual general meeting of the company, or at a

general meeting of the company called for the purpose of con-

5 sidering such by-law.

4. Every by-law for increasing the capital stock of the com- By-laws for

pany shall declare the number and value of the shares of the sJoS'iSi*

new stock, and shall prescribe the manner in which the same

ohall be allotted and paid in, or in default thereof the control of

10 such allotment shall be held to vest absolutely in the direc-

tors of the company, who may allot such stock in such amounts,

to such persons, and in such manner, and from time to time

make such calls upon such stock as to the said directors shall

seem fit. •

15 s. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate; Transfer of

and shall be transferable in such manner only, and subject to all ^ °* '

such conditions and restrictions as by the by-laws of the company
shall be prescribed.

6. The directors of the company may call in and demand ^ook."^**"
20 from the shareholders thereof respectively all sums of money by

them subscribed, at such times and places and in such payments
or instalments as the by-laws of the company require or allow

;

and interest at the rate of six per centum per annum shall ac-

crue and fall due upon the amount of any unpaid call from the

25 day appointed for the payment of such calls.
*

7. The company may enforce payment of all calls and interest p^iment*of
^ thereon by action in any competent court, and in such action it calls.

shall not be necessary to set forth the special mattei , but it sh^^U

be sufficient to declare that the defendant is the holder of one
30 share or more, stating the number of shares, and is indebted in

the sum of money to which the instalments or calls in arrear

amount in respect of the said instalments, or one call or more
upon one share or more, stating the amount and number of such
instalment or instalments, and the number of calls and the

35 amount of each whereby an action hath accrued to the compar-

ny to recover the amount of the instalments or calls sued for,

with interest ; and a certificate under the seal of the company,
and purporting to be signed by any officer of the company, to the

efiiBct that the defendant is a shareholder, aud that an amount
40 named in such certificate is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall

be received in all courts of law or equity as prima facie evidence

to that efiect.

8. If after such demand or notice as by the by-laws of the Nonpayment
company may be prescribed any instalment or call pa-yable un- *°^ forfeiture

45 der this Act, or any call hereafter to be made, or any share or ° *'**" '

shares be not paid within the time prescribed by this Act for

the payment thereof, or such time as by such by-laws may be
limited in that behalf, the directors in their discretion, by vote
to that effect reciting the facts and duly recorded in the min-

50 utes, may summarily declare forfeited any shares whereon such
payment is not made, and the same shall thereupon become the
property of the company, and may be disposed of as by any by-
law in that behalf may be provided, or in the absence of such
by-law as tbe directors shall think fit and direct.



Toting 9. Shareholders shall be entitled to one vote for each share
held by each ; but no shareholder being in arrear in respect of

any instalment or call shall be entitled to vote at any meeting
of the company, or be eligible for election as a director thereof,

or to transfer his shares until all arrears are paid. 9

of^tTMu"
'^* '^^® company shall not be bound to see to the execution

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect
of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose name the
same shall stand, or of his legal personal representatives, in the
books of the company, shall be a discharge of the company for 10
any dividend or money payable in respect of such share, whether
or not notice of such trust shall have been given to the company
and the company shall not be bound to see to the application of

the money paid upon such receipt.

Llabiiitj of n_ Each shareholder until the whole amount of his stock has 15

been paid up shaH be individually liable to the creditors of the

company to an amount equal to that not paid up thereon, but

shall not be liable to an action therefor by any creditor betore an
execution against the company has been returned unsatisfied in

, whole or in part, and the amount due on such execution shall be 20

the amount recoverable with costs against such shareholders, but

such shareholders shall not individually be responsible for any
act, default or liability whatever of the company, or of the di-

rectors, or of any oflScer thereof, or for any engagements, claim,

payments, loss, transaction, matter or thirst whatsoever relating 52
to or connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid

upon their shares in the stock thereof.

Liability of 12, The shareholders in this company shall be, jointly and
8 are ers.

ggygj-^lly, individually liable for all debts due and owing to any
of the labourers ond servants thereof, for services performed for 30
such company ; but no shareholder in such company shall be

personally liable in respect of any such debt which is not to be

paid within one year from the time the debt is contracted,

nor unless a suit for the collection of such debt bo brought

Oommence- against the company within one year after the debt became 35
ment of suite ^^^ . ^^^ ^^ g^-j. gj^all be brought against any shareholder in

holders. such company for any debt so contracted, unless the same be

commenced within two years from the time he ceased to be a

shareholder in such company, nor until an execution against

the company shall have been returned unsatisfied in whole or 40
in part. •

Directors. ^3. Subject to such alterations and provision as shall or may
be made by any by-law of the company at any time hereafter

to be passed, the affairs of the company shall be administered by
a board of not less than three nor more than seven directors, 46
being severally the holders of not less than twenty shares in the

capital stock of the company.

14. The directors shall be elected annually upon the first
Election of Wednesday in May in each year, or on such other day as shall

be appointed by by-law for holding the annual general meetingr 50
of the company, and at such place as the by-laws may direct, or

on such other day or at such other place to which such annual

meeting may be adjourned, not exceeding one month from the

day so fixed : and such directors may elect from among them-

selves a president and vice-president as they may see fit. 55



15. For the transaction of all business of the company three Number of

directors shall form a quorum of the board of directors, and in form quorum,
case of a vacancy by death, resignation, or disqualification etc.

from any cause of any director of the board, the remaining di-

5 rectors caay fill the vacancy until the next election of directors

by the electioi>»of any qualified shareholder thereto : Provided
always that the failure to elect directors or a director, or any
failure of directors in their duties, shall not dissolve the corpo-
ration, f

10 16. The directors of the company shall have full power in al^
J.*^^®"

**^

things to administer the afiairs of the company, and transact the
business of the company ; and to mak-e or cause to be made for

the company any purchase and any description of contract not
prohibited by law, or contrary to the provisions of this Act

;

15 and may from time 4to time make by-laws or resolutions

not contrary to law, nor repugnant to nor inconsistent with
anything in this Act contained ; to regulate the allotment of
stock, the transfer thereof, the making of calls thereon, the
payment thereof, the issue and registration of stock, the

20 forfeiture of stock, the disposal of forfeited stock and of the

proceeds thereof, the declaration of dividends, and of the amount
thereof, and the payment thereof; the number of directors, the
mode of conducting business at meetings of directofs ; the ap-
pointment, functions, duties and removal of all agents, officers

25 and servants of the company, the security to be given by them,
and the remuneration to be received by them ; the time and
place of holding the annual general meetings, the place or places
where the business of the company shall be conducted; and the
place where the principal office or seat of business shall be

30 from time to time established, and the branches thereof

:

the call of meetings, general and special, of the board
of directors and of the (Company, the requirements as to
proxies, and the procedure in all things at such meetings : -

the imposition of all penalties and forfeitures, and the conduct
35 in all other particulars of the afi'airs of the company that they

may deem necessary or prudent to regulate by by-law or resolu-
tion : and such by-laws or resolutions may from time to time be
varied, altered or repealed, amended or re-enacted, such by-laws Enacting
and resolutions to have force until the next annual general altering, or

40 meeting only, and if not then confirmed such by-law or resolu- KwS^ *^

tion not confirmed shall thenceforth cease to have any force
or eff'ect ; and every copy of any by law or resolution under
the seal of the company, and purporting to be signed by any Certified oopy

officer of the company, shall be received in all courts as prima
^"f by-faw*^^""®

4)5 facie eyidence of such by-law or resolution ; and all the pro-
ceedings of the board of directors shall be recorded in a minute Proceedings

book to be kept at the head office of the company for that pur-
J°

^^. ""^^orded

pose
;
and any shareholder may demand and shall be entitled to

"'°''°" °

receive from the directors or the officer in whose charge such
50 book is placed, a true and certified copy of any proceedings of

any meeting of such board; provided always, further, that ^any by-law or resolution of the board as to their own remunera- fm^ltott''
tion shall not take effect or be acted upon until confirmed at an
annual general meeting of the shareholders.
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Present
directors.

11. The said Honourable John McMurrich, John Fisken,
Robert Beaty, George Booth, and William Morrison shall be and
arc hereby declared to be the first directors of the company, and
shall continue in office until an election of directors shall be had
under this Act, and shall have and exercise all^he powers by
this Act vested in directors of the company.

Aot8 of o£Seers

binding on
company.

Proviso.

18. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain made,
and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and
every promissory note and cheque made, drawn or endorsed in

the name of the company by the President, manager, or secretary 10
or treasurer of the company, or other agent or officer thereunto
lawfully authorised, of thfe company, shall'be binding upon the

company; and it shall not be necessary to have the seal of the
company affixed to any such contract, greement, engagement,
bargain, bill of exchange, promissory ote or cheque ; nor shall 15
such president, manager, secretary, treaurer, or agent or officer

as aforesaid, thereby become individually liable to any third

party therefor : Provided always, that nothing in this section

shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue any
note of a character to be circulated as money or as the notes of a 20
bank.

Suits by and
against the

company.

10. All contracts made and entered into with the said Thomas
Henry Ince under the provisions of che said recited agreement,
and the obligations ofthe assignees in the other recited agreements
mentioned, shall enure to the benefit of and be binding upon the 25
said company ; and the company may sue and be sued upon or
in respect of any such contract, instead of such parties or ««sign-

€es, as if the said company had been incorporated at t' . : ne of
such contract entered into.
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«» "^i BILL. [^^^^-

An Act consolidating and amending the Act incorpo-

rating the Stratford and Huron Railway Company,
and the Acts renewing and amending the same.

WHEREAS the Stratford and Huron Railway Company PreambU.

have, by their petition, prayed that the Act of Parlia-

ment of the late Province of Canada, incorporating the said

Company, passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of Her Ma-
5 jestr Queen Victoria, and chaptered one hundred and eighty-

four, and all subsequent Acts, amending and renewing the same,
may be amended and consolidated as hereinafter mentioned :

And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer T)f the said

|>etitioners

:

,

10 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

ol" the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, Peter Robinson Inoorporfttion.

.larvis, Andrew Monteith, Thomas Mayne Daly, Daniel Home
' ;") Lizars, Robert Moderwell, James Kyle, James Redford, James

( 'oitioran, Peter Watson, Robert Smith, Gilbert Home, William
Cordon, John Lliugton, James Alexander McCvdloch, Alexan-
der Williamson, James Peter Woods, Alfred E. Davies, Edward
Winstanley, James Foster, Robert Joiles, James Sills, John

•.HI Kastnei- Senior, William Baumbach, Samuel Whaley, Valentine

Kcitclier and John Leekie, Esquires, together with such per-

sons and corporations as shall, under the provisions . of this

Act, become shareholders in the company hereby incorporated,

are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate and Corporat*

2.) politic by th*.' name of "The Stratford and Huron Railway '^"''•*

( 'ompany"

S. 'I'he said company, hereby incorporated, shall be, and Locatloa of

they are hereby authorized and empowered to make, and main- """ "°*'

tain a double or single line of railway, with all the works, sta-

,'{() tious ari3 equipments thereof, "extending from some convenient

point in the Town of Stratford, in the County of Perth, to the

Town of Soutluunpton, in the County of Bruce, or to any point

at < I brtvveen Kincardine and Southampton, on -Lake Huron,
that s(;(:Mis most expedient for establishing a terminus or ter-

:i'> mini of Llic said railway; and with power to make branches Branch Hom.
tVoiii sniiii' point Of [)oints on the main line, to or near the

'I'nw II- of Kiiu anline and Owen Sound respectively.

li. The gauge of the said railway shall be not less than three aauge.

feet and six inches.

40 4 Thr s-veral clauses of the Railway Act of the Cousoli- Certain claui««

dale, I Stahitfs of Canada witli respect to the first, second, J^Vuo^Jpw!'
third, fouiiii, iillli and sixth clauses theregf, and to " interpreta-



tion," " incor])orati<)n," " powers," " plans and surveys," "lands

and tlicir valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"

" general meetings," " president and directors, their election and
duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " municipalities,"
'• shareholders," " actions for indemnity, and fines and penal- 5

ties, and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &c.," " working
• of the railway" and "general provisions," and the Acts in

amendment of the said Act shall be incorporated with, and be
deemed to be a part of this Act ; and shall apply to the said

company and to the railway to be constructed by them, except 10
only so far as they may be inconsistent with the express en-

Intorprotation actments hereof; and the exijression "this Act," when used
ot tjDt) words
"this Act." herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of the said

Railway Act, so incorporated with this Act.

Provisional

Directors,

their power.j

S. From and after the passing of this Act until the first 15
election of directors, Peter Robinson Jarvis, Thomas Mayne
Daly, Daniel Home Lizars, Robert Moderwell, James Kyle,

James Redford, William Buckingham, James Corcoran, Peter
Watson, Robert Smith, Gilbert Home, William Gordon, "John
Idington, James Alexander McCulloch, Alexander Williamson, 20
James Pe^er Woods, Alfred E. Davies, Edward Winstanley,
James Foster, Robert Jones, James Sills, John Kastner
Senior,William Baumbach, Samuel Whaley, Valentine Kertcher
and John Leckie shall be provisional directors, and con-

stitute the board of directors, with power to fill vacan- 25
cies occurring therein ; open stock books, procure subscrip-

tions of stock, and make a call on shares subscribed ; and
seven of the said provisional directors shall be a quorum ; and
the said provisional directors shall have power to exeicise all

the powers and privileges conferred upon the company, and on 30
boards of directors under the Railway Act, until the board of

directors, hereinafter provided to be elected by the sharehold-

ers, shall have been elected in accordance with the provisions

hereinafter made in that behalf; and it shall be their duty, as

hereinafter provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders ^5
for the election of directors.

Capital of the
Company
$50,000, with
power to in-

oreaso.

f^''
6. The capital of the company, hereby incorporated, shall be

fifty thousand dollars (with power to increase the same in the
manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided into one
thousand shares of fifty dollars each ; and shall be raised by the 40
persons and corporations who may become shareholders in such
company ; and the money so raised shall be applied, in the
first place; to the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses
and disbursements for procuring the passage of this A.ct, and
for making the .surveys, plans and estimates connected with 45
the works hereby authorized, and all the remainder of such
money shall be applied to the making, .equipment and comple-
tion of the said railway and the other purposes of this Act

;

and, until such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of said

capital stock, the municipality of any city, county, town, town- 50
ship or village; on the line of such works, may pay out of the
general funds of such municipality its fair proportion of such
preliminary expenses which shall hereafter, if such municipal-
ity shall so i-equire, be refunded to such municipality from the
capital stock of the company, to be allowed to it in payment of 55
stock.

Deposit ou
Subscription.

7. On the subscription of shares of the said capital stock,

each subscriber shall pay to the directors, for the purposes set



3

out in this Act, ten per centum of the amount subscribed by

him ; and the said directors shall deposit the same in some

chartered bank in the Town of Stratford, to the credit of the

said company. -

5 8. -No call to be made at any time upon the said capital Calls-

stock shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed capital,

and notice shall be given of all such calls in manner provided

for meetings in section fourteen of this Act.

9. As soon as shares to the amount of twenty-five thousand First Fiectiou

10 dollars of the capital stock of the said company shall have ^^ ^»i"«°^°"-

been subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some
chartered bank, having an office in the Town of Stratford

(which shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom, unless for

the service of the company), the directors shall call a general

15 meeting of the subscribers to the said capital stock, who shall

have so paid up ten per centum thereof for the purpose of elec-

ting directors of the said company.

10. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such Neglect to call

meeting for the space of three months, after such amount of °®^^°S-

20 the capital stock shall have been subscribed and ten per centum
thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the

subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per centum, and who
are subscribers among them for not less than fifteen hundred
dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

25 thereon.

1 1. In either case, notice of the time and place of holding Time and place

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the On- °^
'
eetmg.

tai^ Gazette, and in one newspaper in each of the counties,

through which the said railway is intended to pass, once in

30 each week for the space of at least one month ; and such meet-

ing shall be held in the Town of Stratford, in the County of

Perth, at such place therein, and on such day as may be named
by such notice.

IS. At such general meeting, the subscribers of the capital Election of

35 stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per centum "^®'^'°"-

' thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose seven

persons to be the directors of the said company, of whom five

shall form a quorum for the transaction of business, and may
also make or pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may

40 be deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with

this Act.

) Jt. No pers(m shall be qualified to be elected as such direc- Qualification

tor by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder, holding, at "^ *i»reotor8.

least, five shares of stock in the company, and unless he has *

45 paid up all calls thereon.

14. Thereafter, the general annual meeting of the share- A""""! ™««*-

holders of the said comparfy shall be held in such phice, in tlie
'°^"

Town of Stratford, and on such days and at such hours as may
be directed by the by-laws of the said company, and public

50 notice thereof shall be given, at least, thirty days previously in

the Ontario Gazette, and in one or more newspapers published
""*

in the counties through which the railway runs ; but it shall Power to call

and may be lawful for the said board of directors, if they shall l^^g^
'"^®*"



8ub8orib«rB to

pay np ten p«r

cent, within

five dsyO)

otherwise di-

rectors may
eanoel «ub-

aeriptfon.

Power to ex-

olnde persons

from becom-
ing sharehold-

ers.

Rights of
aliens.

Form of eon-
Teyances.

Power of Mu-
nicipalities,

of portions
thereof to

grant aid.

see fit, from time to time to call meetings of the shareholders of

the said company, other than the said general annual meeting,

first giving a similar notice of the time and place thereof

15. Every 8ubscril)er for stock in the capital of the said com-

pany shall, within five days after his subscription therefor, i)ay 5

not less than ten per centum of the amount subscribed by him
into such one of tlie chartered banks doing business in Ontario

as the directoi-s of the said com})any shall have appointed for thtrt

[nirpose ; and, until such )>ayment,any such subscription shall not

confer any rights wliatevei- upon the j)erson subscribing ; but 10

he shall nevertheless be and continue to he liable to pay such

ten per centum and every other sum and call which may be-

come diie or be made in respect thcK nt ; but the said company
ma}^ by resolution to be passed at any meeting of the board of

directors thereof, declare any number of shares so subscribed 16

for, but upon which the said ten per centum or any other sum
or call which may become due or be made in respect thereof

shall not have been paid on the day appointed for payment
thereof, forfeited to the said company ; and such ten per cen-

tum shall not be withdrawn from such })ank or otherwise ap- 20

plied, except for the purposes of sncli railway, or from the dis-

solution of the company from any cause whatever; and the

said directors, or a majority of them, may, in their <liscretion,

exclude any persons from suljscribing, who in their judg-
ment would hinder, dcla} ov ])vevent the said company from 25

firoceeding with and cora])leting their undei-taking under the

provisions of this Act ; and if more than the whole stock shall

have been subscribed, the said provisional directors shall allo-

cate and ai)portion it amongst the subscribers as they shall

deem most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of .SO

the undertaking ; and. in such allocation, the said directors

may, in their discretion, exclude any one or moie of the said

subscribers, if in their judgment this will best secure the build-

ing of the said railway ; andany shareholder in the said company,
whether a Biitish subject or alien or a i-esident in (j'anada or 3o
elsewhere, shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said

company and to vote on the, sanu' and to l>c fligiblt' to office in

the said company.

IC All deeds and conveyances for land requiied by the said

company may be in the form given in schedule " A" annexed
;

and all Registrar are required to register the same on the pro-

duction of a duplicate thereof with an affidavit of due execu-
tion ; and no Registrar shall be entitled to more flian fifty cents
for registering the same, inclucling all entries and certificates

endorsed on the duplicate thereof

40

4n

17- And it further shall be lawful for any nmnicipality oi-

municipalities, or any county nmnicipality, or any portion
of any such municipality, or municipalities, or county mu-
nicipality, which may be interested in securing the construc-
tion of the said railway, or through any part of which, or near 50
which the railway or works of the said company shall pa.ss, or
be situated, to aid and assist the said company by loaning or
guaranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus, to the company,
or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the company, and
otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as such munici- 55
palities. or any of them or any portion of any of them shall
think expedient ; and the aid and assistance to be given to the



i5aid company by atiy portion of a county municipality, whether
the metes and bounds of such portion of a county municipality as

set forth in the by-laws for granting such aid be the metes and
bounds of townships or be so defined as to comprise a township

6 or townships and portions, of townships, or only portions of '

townships, and in case of a portion of a township municipality^

granting such aid, then that the debentures to be issued should
and shall be those of such township municipality, or, in case of

portions of a county municipality as aforesaid, that such deben-
10 tures should and shaU be those of the county municipality ; and

that the proper council may , of their own motion andw^ithout any
previous petition therefor, sulimit the recpusite by-law in that
behalf for the approval of the qualified voters of the municipali-
ty or j)ortions of the municipality to be affected thereby : P^o-

15 vided alwav.-', that no such aid, loan, bonus, or guarantee shall

be given except alter the passing of by-laws for the purpose
and the adoption of such b3-laws by the ratepayers, as pro-

vided in the Municipal Act for the creation of debts.
,

18. In ca.se fifty persons, at least, rated on tl^e last revised A'donapsti-

20 {issessment roll of any n)unici|)ality as freeholders, who may be
'^'"°*

qualified voters under the Municipal A3t, do ])etition the council
of such municipality, in such [)etition,expressing the desireof the
the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said rail-

way by giving a loan, guarantee or bonus to the said company
25 and stating the amount which they so desire to grant and be as-

sessed for, the council of such municipality shall, within six

weeks after the receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law and
submit the same to the vote of the qualified voters.

19. In case Hid is desired frowi any portion of a township Aid from part

30 municipality, if at least twenty-five of the persons who are qua- "*"» township.

lified voters as aforesaid in any portion of the said township mu-
nicipality do petition the council of such mimicipality to jniss

a bv-l;vw, iu such petition defining the metes and bounds within
which the pr(.})erty of the jtetitioners is situate, and expres.sing

35 the desii-e of tlie .said jjetitionersto aid in the consti'uction of the
the said railway by granting a bonus, loan or guarantee to the
saidcom]Mny, and stating the amount which they so desire to
grant and be assessed for, the council of such municipality shall,

within six weeks after the receipt of such petition, introduce a
40 by-law atid siil>n)it the same to the vote of the qualified voters.

*20. In case aid is desired fioni a)iy county ninnicipality,or any Aid from

portion of a county uiuni(;ipaIity,upon tiiepetitionofat least fifty
"^o""'''«»

persons, wlio aiv qiiJililicd voters, asaforesnid. withinsneh county
municij)ality, or |)ortion.^ of the counr\, ;i^ the cise may be, or

i.5 upon a ])etition of the nijijoiity ortlic recNc.-, ;iii,i de])uty-reeves
of each county nnuiicipality as reside in tlie said portion, from
which aid is desired. ;.i)(l, in the case of a portion of the county,
do, in su.h petition, detine the municipahty, or municijialities
within sucli county ninnicipality, Qnd the nii tes and bounds of

50 tlie portion r,r portions oi'tl)c n)unici]>ality invinin;4' tlie portion
ofilie cduiity niuuicip-ility f li;i( ni;iy !'< .-iskcd \,, Mrimt niil. .-mkI,

i>i cither (•;!-(•. i)i such petition ex]H-essinu- the desire of the
said

)
etiiio;:rrs to aid in the ciuisl ruction of the said railway

by -ranting a bonus, loan or ^uaraut^e t o' the -.aid coiiipan\-,

55 and stating the amount wliicl) (li,, M,,|r n, loami and I'.e

'i^;-'---'''l f"i', the eMuncil of su'di county niuideipality shall,

withm :-,i\ wctdssaft-er the r»;ceipt of such petition, introduce thti



10

rccniisite hy-laws imd siilunit the sjUJie to the vote of the (|uali-

tied voters of tlie county, or of the portions of the county defined

in the said petition, as the case may be, in the same manner and

t<^ the same effect as if tliey liad introduced the same of their

own motion

;

•, r v. i i-

1. For raising the amount so petitioned lor by such tree-

holders, or sucli reeve and deputy-reeves, in such portion of the

municipality, by the issue of debentures of the county raunici-

l)Hlity, payable in twenty years, or by equal annual instalments

of jn"incii)al with interest

;

2. For assessing and levying upon all ratable property ly-

in<T within the section defined by said petition, an equal an-

nual special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the re-

pjiyment of the debentures, with interest thereon, said interest

to be paid yearly or half-yearly, which debentures the munici- 15

])al councils and the wardens, reeves and other officers thereof

are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases respec-

tively.

*Zt. Upon any such petition being presented to the warden
or other head of any county, or the reeve, mayor or other head 20

of any other niuniei])ality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of

the council of such municipality, to be held within four weeks
thereafter, for the purpose of introducing such by-law and sub-

mitting the same to the vote of the qualified voters.

Council to 22. And, in case the by-law of any municipality or portion 2-5

pass by-law if q{ h municipality be approved or carried by a majority of the
'^*"'* •

votes given thereon, then, within one month after the date of

such voting, the said council shall read the said by-law a third

time and pass the same.

And issue de- ^3. And, within one month after the passing of such by-law, .SO
bontures. ^|jg g^j^ council and the warden, mayor, reeve or other head

thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the debentures

for the bonus, loan or guarantee thereby granted.

Meeting of

council to in-

troduce by-

law.

Assessment in 24. In case any bonus, loan or guarantee be so granted by a
aid by part of portion of a local municipality or county municipality, the rate 35
'uimiuiD&l itv i«/ */ i*/'

•

' to be levied for the payment of the debentures issued therefor,

and the interest thereon, shall be assessed and levied upon
such portion onlj'^ of the local municipality or county munici-
pality.

Municipal Acts 2«5. The provisions of the Municipal Acts, so far as the 40
applied when

Q^^^^^^, ^re not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-by-law pa.s8ed
i,- x-

• • v/ ' ^
by part of a law SO passccl by cr tor a portion oi a municipality, or county
municipality, municipality, to the same extent as if the same had been passed

by or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

Assessment
not to exceed
3 cents in the
dollar.

20. All by-laws to be submitted to such vote for granting 45
bonuses, loans or guarantees.to the said company, not requiring
the levying of a gi-eater annual rate than three cents in the
dollar of the ratable i)roperty aflfected thereby, shall be valid,

although the amount of the annual rate to be levied in pursu-
ance thereof shall exceed two cents in the dollar. 50

Exemption 27. It shall further be lawful for the corporation of any mu-
irom taxation, nicipality, through any part of which the railway of the said

company passes or is situate, by by-law especially passed for



that purpose, to exempt the said company and its property
within such municipality, either in whole or in part, from mu-
nicipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per
annum, or otherwise in gross, or by way of commutation or com-

5 position for payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or

assessments, to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and
for such term of years as such nmnicipal corporation may deem
expedient.

28. When any municipality shall grant a bonus of not less Municipal

10 than thirty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, the '^*'"®''**^^°-

council of such municipality shall be entitled to natne a director

in the said company as the r-epresentative of such municipality,
and such director shall be in addition to all shareholders' direc-

tors, a director in the said company, and shall not require to be
15 an individual shareholder in the said company, and shall con-

tinue in office as a director in the said company until his suc-

cessor shall be appointed by the municipality whigh he repre-

sents, the council of which is hereby authorized to nominate
and appoint such director.

20 *^9. Whenever any municipality, or portion of a munici- When aid

pality shall aid, loan, guarantee or sjive money or bonds, bv wav S"*°5'*f* ^^
/•I i-iii 1 • • 1 T. "/^ >Bunuipality

ot a bonus, to aid the making, equipment and completion of the etmnany

said railway, it shall be lawful for said company to enter into °^^^ '^^^^^ *°

a valid agreement with such municipality, binding the said emount there-

25 company to expend the whole of such aid, so given, upon works of as ibo mu-

of construction within the limits of the muncipality grant- dlrecf
'^^ ""*^

pg the same, or upon «uch other portion of th(i said line of

j.ailway as the said municipality may see fit to direct; but such
direction, once given, shall not be withdrawn, or in any way

30 qualified.

30 Whenever any municipality, or portion or portions of a Debenturts to

municii[)ality, shall grant a bonus, loan or aid to assist the said [*® ^f^J^^
company in the making, equipping and completion of the said
railway, the debentures therefor or bonds may, at the option

35 of the said municipality, within six months after passing of the
by-law, authorizing the same, be delivered to three trus-

tees, to be named, one by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, ^^"^ trustees

one by the said company, and one by the heads of municipa- ° '^^'i'*'"^'®'^-

lities granting such bonuses, or the majority of them who shall

40 attend a meeting for that purpose, to be hold at such
tiuie and place as the said comp any may appoint for that pur-

pose, notice of which shall be sent to each reeve, mayor or war-
den of the municipalities respectively, by mail at least fourteen
days before the day appointed ; all the trustees to be residents

45 of the Province of Ontario : Provided that if such reeves,

mayor or warden sliall refuse or neglect to name such trustee,

or if the Lieuteiiaiil-( iovcruor in Council shall refuse or ne-

glect to name said trustee, within one month after notice in
^ writing to him of the a|>pointment of the other trustees, the

50 (-(iiiiiiiMiy sluill l)c at liberty to name such other trustee or other
tiu.stecs. Any of the said trustees may be removed, and a new*
trustee apixjintcd in his nluci', at any time by the LieuLciiaiit- 1^«™<'V»'1 and
/. /( -1 1.1 ii i !• i 1 • 1

appointment
*'"VriiM.r in < (mncil with the ronscut ot the said cninpany, oftrusteea

and ill ( asi; any tritstce die, or resiL;ii his trust, or go to li\o out
."j', uf ( (jitaric. Of otli'iwi f l)ecome incajiahlo to act, his trustc'oship

shad bccMiiic vacant, and a new trustee may be apj*(»inted by
the Lieut(iiant-( iovn nor in Council with the consent of said
company.
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Triialfi on
which (ha du-

benturea ar«

to be held.

til. The saicJ trustees slmll receive the said debentures or

hoiids iu trust, HistJy, to convert the same into money
;
second-

ly, to de(»osit tli<- liiK t, realised from the sale, in some of

tiiie diartered l)Miik> hi sin- an office in the Town of Stratford,

in the rminr d tin Siiitford and Huron Railway and Munici- 5

pal Trust iu-comit,, ;iuil to pay the same out to the said com-

\miy, from time to time, on the certificate of the chief engineer

of the said railway, in the form set out in schedule " B" hereto

armexed, or to the like effect, setting out the portion of the

railway to which the money to be paid out is applied, 10

and the total amount expended on such portion to the

date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified, does not

exceed the pro rata amount per mile for the length of the

road, to be applied on the work so done ; and such certificate to

be attached to the cheques to be drawn by the said trus- 16

tees ; and such engineer shall not wrongfully grant any such

certificate, under penalty of being deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor.

Act of two giij rjij^
|. yf ^^^y of two such trustees to be as valid and

trusteoE to be .», > ^ -i -i o/v
binding. bniduig as if tlie three had agreed. ZO

Directors may
Isiue bondf.

Limit to

iitae.

Bondholders
entitled to

TOte.

33. The directors of the said company, after the sanction of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

general meeting, to be called, from time to time, for such pur-

pose, shall have power to issue bonds, made and signed by the

president or vice-president of the said company, and counter- 26
signed by the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the
said company, for the purpose of raising money to prosecute

the said undertaking, and such bonds shall, without registratior

or formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first and
preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and the 30
property of the company, real and personal, then existing, and
at any time thereafter acquired ; and each holder of the said .

bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and encumbrancer,
pro rata, with all the other holders thereof upon the under-
taking and property of the company as aforesaid : Provided, 35
however, that the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall

not exceed, in all, the sum of ten thousand dollars per mile, nor
shall the amount of such bonds, issued at any one time, be in

excess of municipal and other bonuses and paid up share
capital actually expended in surveys, purchase of right of way, 40
and works of construction and equipment upon the line of the
said railway, or materials actually purchased, paid for and
delivered to the company, within the Provinces of Ontario
or Quebec

; and provided also, further, that in the event, at
any time, of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid 45
and owing, then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of
the said company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess
the same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors,
and for voting, as are attached to shareholders : Provided, that
the bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been first 50*
registered, in the same manner as is provided for the registra-
tion of shares, and it shall be the duty of the secretary of the
company to register the same, on being required to do so by any
holder thereof.

ferabfe bj^de- .
^*- ^^^ ^^^^ bi)nds, debentures, mortgages and other securi-

livery. ties, and coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively,
may be made payable to bearer and transfemble by delivery,

55
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and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer may sue
at law thereon in his own name.

35. The said company shall have power and authority to Negotiable

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for iostruments.

5 sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such promis-
sory note or bill of exchange, made, drawn or endorsed by the
president or vice-president of the company, and countersigned
by the secretary and treasurer of the said company, and under
the authorit}^ of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding, on

10 the said company, and every such promissory note or bill of
exchange so made, drawn or endorsed, shall be presumed to

have been so made, drawn or endorsed with proper authority
until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be neces-
sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro-

15 missory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president or

vice-president or secretary or treasurer be individually respon-
sible for the- same, unless the said promissory notes or bills

of exchange have been issued with the sanction and autho-
rity of the directors as herein provided and enacted : Pro-
vided however, that nothing in this section shall be construed

-^^ to authorize the said company to issue any note or bill of ex-
change payable to bearer or intended to be circulated as money
or the notes or bills of a bank.

30. Whenever it shall be necessarj^ for the purpose of pro- Company may
curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, for construct- P'^'c^^ase addj-

25 ing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case by
**°°* *° ^'

jiurchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over which
the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a
more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by pur-
chasing the railway line only, the company may purchase, hold,

-30 use and enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if

the same be separated from their railway, and sell and convey
the same or part thereof, from time to time, as they may deem
expedient,

37. It shall be lawful for the said company, with the con- Company may
35 sent of two-thirds of the shareholders and bondholders present ®°*®'' i°*o

at a special general meeting called for the purpose, to enter iuTShel^
into agreements, with any other railway company in the Pro- companies for

vince of Ont<irio whose line may connect with such road, for ^^
°^ ^^^^'

building or leasing, or equipment and maintenance of the said
40 railway or any part thereof, or the use thereof, at any time or

times, or for any period to or by such other company ; or for
leasing or hiring, from such other company, any railway or
part thereof or the use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring any

^
locomotives, tenders or moveable property ; and, generally, '

45 to make any agreement or agreements with an}^ such other
company, touching the use by one or the other or by both
companies, of the railway or moveable property of either, or of
V,oth, or any part thereof, or touching any service to be rendered
by the one company to the other, and the compensation there-

50 f(;r ; and such other railway company, as well as any other cor-
poration may agree upon any terms, or they may mutually
consent for the loan of its credit to, or may subscribe to, or be-
come the owner of, the stock of the railway company hereby
f roatcd, in like manner and with the like rights as individuals,

')'> uit 111 :.u far only as the powers hereby C(mfen-ed may be con-
>,trued to have reference to anv act, deed, matter, or thinff to 1)6

119—2
" ^
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done, executed, fulfilled or performed within the limits of the

Povince of Ontario to the other and the compensation tlieiefor;

and any such agreement shall be valid and bindmg, and shall

be enforced by courts of law according to the terms and tenour

thereof; and any company or individual accepting or execut- 5

ing such lease shall be and is empowered to exercise all the

rights and privileges in the charter conferred.

Preliminary 38. All reasonable and preliminary expenditure incurred in

expenseB, how obtaining this Act, and in the formation or establishing of the
'''**'

said corporation shall be paid from the funds of the company 10

by a vote of the provisional board of directors.

Municipalities 39 j^ shall, and may be lawful for any municipality,

JSsTyTaws" through which the said railway passes, and having jurisdiction

t« efiubie Com- ii^ the premises to pass a by-law or by-laws, empowering the

Mili'onhijh- said company to make theii- road and lay their rails along any 15

ways. of the highways within such municipality, and whether or not

the same be in the possession or under the control of any joint

stock company, and if such be either in the possession or under

the control of any joint stock company then with the assent

of such company ; and it shall be lawful for the said company 20

to enter into and perform any such agreements as they may
from time to time deem expedient with any municipality, cor-

poration, or person for the construction, or for the maintenance

and repair of gravel or other public roads leading to the said ^
railway. Zo

^h"^*' *Vh"T(i
^'^- ^^ shall, and may be lawful for the said company to

teracres &t purchase and hold, as their own absolute property, wharves,
each of the ter- piers, harbours and lands, not exceeding ten acres at each ex-

iTue.^"^*^^ tremity of the said railway, for the purpose of building, and to

build thereon elevators, wharves, storehouses, warehouses, en- 30

gine houses, sheds and other erections, for the use of the said

railway company ; and the same, or a portion thereof, in their

discretion, subsequently, to sell, lease or convey ; and also to

purchase, build, complete, fit out and charter, sell and dispose

of, work and control, and keep in repair steam or other vessels, 35

from time to time, to ply on lakes, rivers and canals of this

Province in connection with the said railway ; and also to
Agreements, make arrangements and agreements with steam-boat and vessel

resseis. proprietors, by chartering or otherwise, to ply on the said lakes,

rivers and canals. 40

Telegraph
lines.

Company to

receive and
carry cord
wood at cer-

tain rates,

4 1 . For the purpose of constructing, working and protecting

the telegraph lines to be constructed by the said company on
their line of railway, the powers conferred on telegraph com-
panies, by the Act respecting Electric Telegraph Companies
are hereby conferred upon the said company ; and the other 45

provisions of the said Act for the working and protection of

telegraph lines shall apply to any such telegraph lines con-

structed by the said company.

42. The said railway company shall, at all times, receive

and carry cordwood, or any wood for fuel, at a rate, not to 50
exceed, for dry wood, one and one half cent per mile per cord,

for all stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceed-
ing three cents per cord per mile, for all stations under fifty

miles, in full car loads, and for green wood, at the rate of two
and one half cents per ton per mile. 55
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43. The company shall further, at all times, furnish eA^ery And furnish

facility necessary for the free and um^estrained traffic in cord- transportation!

wood to as large an extent as in other freight carried over the
said railway.

5 44. The railway shall be commenced within two years, and Commeme-

completed within seven years after the passing of this Act. pietion^oV ra^i^

way.

45. Such parts of the following Acts of the Parliament of J-epeal of

the late Province of Canada, that is to say : an Act passed in

the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered one
l^i hundred and eighty-four; an Act passed in the session held in

the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty's reign, and
chaptered twenty-six, and an Act passed in the twenty-eighth
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered eighty-eight, and of an
Act of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

15 ]);is.sed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign, and
cha})tered fifty-one, as are inconsistent with this Act, are hereby
repealed.

former Acts.

SCHEDULE "A."

{Section 16.)

Know all men by these presents that I {or we), {insert also
the'name of ivife or any other person tvho may be a party),
in consideration of dollars, paid to me {or as the case
may he), by the Stratford and Huron Railway Company, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey
and I, the said do grant and release, or do bar my dower
in {as the case may he), all that certain parcel, or those certain
parcels (as the case may he), of land situate {describe the land),
the same having been selected and laid out by the said com-
pany, for the purposes of their railway, to hold with the appur-
tenances unto the said the Stratford and Huron Railway Com-
pany, their successors and assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals),

this day of, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

'

[L.S.]

SCHEDULE "B."

{Section 31.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Stratford and Huron Railway Company's Office,

• Engineer's Department.
No. A.D. 18

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the Stratford'
:ind HnK.n Railway Municipal Ti-ust Account, and given under
sect ion of cap. , 30 Vic.

I.
, Chief Engineer for the Stratford and Huron

Railway Company, do hereby certify that there has been ex-



jirmli 1 in the construction of mile No. (the said mileage
l>eing numbered consecutively from ), the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro rata amount
due for the same from the said Municipal Trust Account,
amounts to the sum of dollars, which said sum of

dollars is now due, and payable as provided
under said Act.
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No. 120.] ^ BILL. J^^^'^^-

An Act to authorize the Cobourg, Peterborough and

Marmora Railway and Mining Company to extend

their hue of Railway and for other purposes.

WHEREAS the Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora P^ai'bie.

Haihvay and Mining Company have by their petition

prayed that they may be authorized to extend their railway,

and that further powers and privileges may be granted to them
;

5 and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :
—

1. The Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and
^^^^^^ine from

10 Mining Company are hereby authorized to extend their line of the Trent,

railway from the Narrows on the R'vcr Trent to such point up

the said river and on the same or on the Rice Lake, or on their

railway from Cobourg to Peterborough as the directors may de-

termine.

15 2. The said company are also hereby authorized to extend p'"*™^^®
,

their line of railway from some point thereon in the Township of smith.

Smith to the Village of Buckhorn.

3. Unless the extensions hereby authorized be completed Time for oom-

witliin five years from the passing of this Act the corporate {'eusk)ns!

20 powers of the said company as to the uncompleted portions ^

thereof shall cease.

4. The several provisions of the various Acts relating to the Provisions of

Cobourg and PeterV)orough Railway Company and the made applio-

Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Mining able.

25 Company are hereby declared to apply so far as applicable to

the extensions hereby authorized.

5. The first secti^m of the Act of the Legislature of the Pro 35 v., cap. 59,

vince of Ontario passed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's

reign, and chaptered fifty-nine, is hereby amended by striking

30 out the words " one, " "two" and " three " and by substitut-

ing in lieu thereof respectively the words " two," " four " and
"six."

6. The said company are hereby authorized by laying down
fo^ia^^thirT***

a third rail or otherwise reduce totlie gauge of their railway to rail, or reduce

35 four feet eight inches and one-half inch. gauge-

7. It shall be lawful for any municipality or i^nunicipalities Po'^o" to as-

who may desire to assist in the construction of the said railway bonuses.

or any part thereof to aid or assist the said company by loan-

ing or guaranteeing or giving money, by way of bonus or other



means, to the said company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in

aid of the said company, and otherwise in such manner and to

such extent as such municipalities or any of them shall think

SirioJ. expedient : Provided always that such aid, loan, bonus or guar-

antee, shall be given under a by-law for the purpose, to be 5

passed in conformity with the provisions of the Act respecting

municipal institutions for the creation of debts ; and all such

by-laws so passed, shall be valid, notwithstanding that the an-

nual rate of assessment may exceed the aggregate rate of two

cents in the dollar, on the actual value of the whole ratable pro- 10

perty within the municipality or portion of municipality creat-

ing such debt: Provided always, that in no case shall such rate

exceed, for all purposes, three cents in the dollar on the

actual value of such ratable property.

Aidtrom g. In case the majority of the persons rated on the last 15
municipalities,

assessment roll as freeholders, or fifty persons so rated, who
may be qualified voters under the Municipal Act, in any portion

of the municipality, other than a county municipality, do peti-

tion the council of such municipality to pass a by-law as herein-

after set out, such petition to define the metes and bounds of 20
the section of the municipality within which the property of the

petitioners is situated ; or in case of a county municipality the

majority of the reeves and deputy-reeves of those townships

that may be asked to grant a bonus, do petition the council of

such county municipality to pass a by-law, as hereinafter set 25
out, and in such petition do define the townships for which they
are respectively reeves and deputy-reeves and expressing the

desire of the petitioners to aid in the construction of the said

railway, by granting a bonus to the said company for this pur-

pose, and stating the amount they so desire to grant and to be 30
assessed therefor, the council of such municipality shall pass a

by-law, provided the said by-law shall be approved of by the

majority of the qualified voters voting thereon in the portion of
the municipality petitioning as aforesaid in the manner required

by the Municipal Act

;

35.

1. For raising the amount so petitioned for by such freehold-

ers or such reeves or deputy-reeves in such portion of the fhuni-

cipality, by the issue of debentures of the municipality payable
in twenty years, and for the delivery to the trustees of the de-

bentures issued for the amount of said bonus at the times and on 40
the terms specified in said petition

;

2. For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property
lying within the section defined by said petition an etjual an-
nual special rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for teh
repayment of the debentures with interest thereon, such interest 4<&

: to be payable yearly or half-yearly ; which debentures the mu-
nicipal councils, and the wardens, reeves, and other officers

thereof are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases
respectively

; and the provisions of the Municipal Acts and of
this Act shall apply to any bonus so granted, or by-law so 50
passed by or for a portion of the municipality

;

3. Any county in which is or are situated a township or
townships that have granted, or hereafter may grant, a bonus
or bonuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to
take the debentures issued by such township or townships and 55
m exchange therefor to hand over to the said company, the
debentures of the county, on a resolution being passed to that
effect by a majority of the county council.



9. The said company may receive either from any persons or Power to re-

bodies corporate, municipal or politic who may have power to ai'd''^

*^** ^^

make or grant the same, in aid of the construction, equipment
and maintenance of the said railway, bonuses, loans or gifts of

5 money or securities for monej.

10. It shall be further lawful lor the corporation of any P'*^®' *° ®^*

municipality through any part of which the railway of the said Sation'Jr
company passes or is situate, by by-law specially passed for that •'ommute.

purpose, to exempt the said company and its property within
10 such municipality either in whole or in part, from municipal

assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per annum
or otherwise, in gross or by way of commutation or composition
for payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assess-
ment to be imposed by such municipal corporation and for such

15 term of years as such municipal corporation may deem from
time to time expedient.

1 1. The said company are hereby authorized to take without Powers to

the consent of the proprietor thereof, but subject to the provi-
**'*^""**

sions of the Railway Act, so much land at Chemong Lake, not Lands at Che
20 exceeding twenty-five acres, as they may require for the purpose mong Lake,

of piling lumber and cordwood thereon, and for station-grounds,
sidings and switches, and for the erection thereon of wharves,'
warehouses and other works and buildings for the use of their
railway.

25 13. The said company are hereby authorized to take without . , v
the consent of the proprietors thereof, but subject to the provi- kSds
sions of the Railway Act, any land that may be required by
them for the purpose of making the Rice Lake embankment,
and for filling, grading and ballasting any portion of their rail-

30 way, and for ingress and egress to and from any such lands.

i:^. The said company are hereby authorized to purchase
hold, bmld and employ all sucli steam and other vessels, scows' quiTe'etC
boats and barges as they may require to use in connection with ^^'*'»-

the railway upon any of the waters which flow by the River
35 Trent to ake Ontario.
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^"^ '''• BILL. t^«'^-

An Act to confirm and legalize certain by-laws passed
by the Corporations of tiie Village of Renfrew, the
Township of Horton, and the Township of Admas-
ton, to subscribe for capital stock in the Canada
Central Railway Company.

WHEREAS the corporation of the Village of Renfrew have Preamble,

passed a by-law to authorize the issue of debentures
to enable the said corporation to subscribe for thirty thousand
dollars in the capital stock of the Canada Central Railway Com-

5 pany, and the corporation of the Township of Horton have
passed a by-law to authorize the issue of debentures to enable
the said corporation to subscribe for seven thousand five hun-
dred dollars in the capital stock of the said company, and the
corporation of the Township of Admaston have passed a by-

10 law to authorize the issue of debentures to enable the said
corporation to subscribe for five thousand dollars in the capital
stock of the said company ; and whereas the said Village of
Renfrew, for the purpose of paying interest and provi-
ding a sinking fund for the payment of the debentures is-

losued under the said by-law passed by the said Village of Ren-
frew, and for the purpose of raising a sufficient sum in each
year to pay all valid debts, whether of principal or interest,
falling due within the year will have to assess and levy in each
year more than an aggregate rate of two cents in the dollar on
the actual value, exclusive of school rates ; and whereas the

LOCodnty of Renfrew, within which the said corporations of the
Village of Renfrew, Township of Horton, and Township of
Admaston are situate, was at the time of passing said by-laws
indebted to the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund ;and where-
as the validity of said by-laws is questioned for want of power

2oin said municipalities to grant such aid as aforesaid to the said
Canada Central Railway Company ; and whereas such objec-
tions to the legality of one or more of said by-laws will tend
to depreciate the value of the debentures issued under and by
virtue thereof; and whereas the said Railway Company have by

30 their petition prayed that the sail by-laws should be lega-
lized :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Onttirio, enacts
as follows :

—

35 ^1. The by-law numbered one hundred and forty-six, Ry.i,w No. Me
passed by the corporation of the Village of Renfrew, and in- ' ' V'""k» <>'

tituled, " By-law to authorize the issue of debentures to enable
^*'''"'''

the corporation of the Village of Renfrew, in the County of
Renfrew to subscribe for thirty thousand dollars in the cajDital

stock of the Canada Central Railway Company; and to repeal
40 by-law number one hundred and twcuty-tive of the said cor-



poration of tho Village of Renfrew, which was finally passed

on the twenty-sixth day of August, in the year of our Lord one

By-law No. 2 thousand eight hundred and seventy-one;" by-law nura-

ottowDBhip of bcrcd two passed by the corporation of the TowrLship of Horton
"*'**"*

and intituled, " A by-law to authorize the issue of debentures 5

to enable the corporation of the Township of Horton to subscribe

for seven thousand five hundred dollars in the capital stock of

Bj-law No. 4 the Canada Central Railway Company ;" and by-law num-
oi township of

]^jjpg(j four, passcd by the corporation of the Township of
Admaston,

Admaston, and intituled, "A by-law to authorize the issue of 10
debentures to enable the corporation of the Township of Ad-
maston to subscribe for five thousand dollars in the capital

•nd dehenturea stock of the Canada Central Railway," and all debentures

under icKul-
i^sucd or that may hereafter be issued under either of said by-

ised. laws, be, and the same are declared legal, binding and valid 16
upon the said respective corporations of the Village of Renfrew,

the Township of Horton and the ToAvnship of Admaston, and
all others whatsoever, any law or statute to the contrary not-

withstanding : Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-

tained shall in any wise affect the claim of the late Province of 20
Canada or of the Province of Ontario, in respect to the debt
contracted under the Act establishing a consolidated municipal

loan fund for Upper Canada, and Acts amending the same.

Protta*.

A«e88inent of 2. It shall be lawful for the corporation of the Village
village of Ren- of Renfrew to assess and levy, on the whole ratable property 25^

within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year, to cover
the ordinary purposes tf said corporation, and to pay all valid

debts of the corporation, whether of principal or interest, in-

cluding principal and interest upon debentures issued under
Baid by-law, number one hundred and forty-six, falling due 30
within one year, notwithstanding it may require to assess and
levy in any one year more than an aggregate rate of two cents in

the dollar on the actual value exclusive of school rates.

Tj



No. 123.] BILL.
^ ^^^^^

An Act to incorporate "The Brothers of the Christian

Schools."

VirHEREAS Reverend Brother Hosea, Provincial Visitor Preamble.

» Brother Arnold, Director at Toronto ; Brother Andrew,
Director at Ottawa ; Brothers Aphraate and Rogation, Directors

at Quebec, of the Order known as " The Christian Brothers
"

5 have petitioned this Parliament to pass an Act incorporating
the said petitioners and enabling them and their successors to

hold and acquire real estate in this Province for educational
purposes : And whereas it is expedient to comply with the
prayer of the said petition :

10 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

, ^

1. From and after the passing of this Act. the said peti- Incorpora-

tioners and their successors for the time being holding the offices
*^°°"

15 aforesaid, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic in deed and in name the said petitioners and
their successors for the time being by the name of " The Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools" of the Province of Ontario in
Canada

:

20 2. The Archbishop of Toronto for the time being shall be President.

ex officio president of the said corporation.

3. They and their successors, duly appointed by their Seal.

Superior General as aforesaid, shall, by their name afore-
said, have perpetual succession and a common seal and

25 shall have power, from time to time, to alter and renew
or change such common seal at pleasure; and shall, from time to
time and at all times, hereafter be able and capable to have hold
l>urcha,se acquire possess and enjoy for the general educational Power to ac-

use or uses of said schools of the said petitioners' Religious Order q"'""® ^e^udia.

39 within the said Provjnce of Ontario or of any portion of the
same within the Province of Ontario, any lands, tenements or
heredituiiiL'iits, within the said Province of Ontario, of an
annual value not exceeding five thousand dollars ; and the

^
same real estate or any part thereof, from time to time, to

35 sell or exchange, alienate, let, demise, lease or otherwise dis-
pose of and in case of sale to purchase other real estate
not exceeding such annual value, in lieu of that sold with
the purchase money arising from such sale : and to hold
and enjoy such newly ])urchased or exchanged estate or

40 estates for the educational purposes aforesaid; and by the
same corporate name the said Brothers and their suc-
cessors shall and may be able and capable in law to sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be
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answered, in all courts of law and equity and places whatsoever

in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body cor-

E
orate or as any other person may or can in law or equity sue or

e sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be answered unto in

any manner whatsoever. 5

4. That the soil and freehold as well as the fee of all lands,

tenements and hereditaments now belonging to and used,

held, occupied, possessed or enjoyed by the said Order as

aforesaid and of all schools now being erected or hereafter to 10

be erected in the said Province of Ontario shall be and are

hereby declared to be vested in them and their successors for the

time being for the purposes aforesaid.—The Acts of Parliament

commonly called the Statutes of Mortmain or other Acts, laws

and usages to the contrary notwithstanding, 15

5. It shall be lawful for any person or persons in whom
or in whose name or names any lands, tenements and here-

ditaments are now or shall or may be hereafter vested, in

trust or otherwise for the benefit of the said Order, from

time to time, to convey, assign or transfer by deed under 20
his or their hands and seals in the usual legal way all or any
of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments, unto the said

corporation and their successors for the purposes aforesaid as

provided by this Act.

6. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to 25
affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs

or succeaeors or of any person or persons or of any body politic

or corporate ; such only excepted as are herein mentioned

and provided for.

7. The said corporation shall have power and authority to 30
make and establish such rules, orders and regulations, not con-

trary to this Act, nor to the laws in force in this Province, as

shall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests of the said

corporation a^d lor the management thereof.

8. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, the said cor- 36
poration shall at no time take, acquire, or hold, or be compe-
tent to take, acquire or hold, any real estate, or interest therein,

exceeding the annual value of five thousand dollars, under any
of the provisions herein contained, or otherwise.

mde to Lt-^''
0. It shall be the duty of the said corporation, at all times, 40

Woverncrin when thcrcunto required, from time to time, by the Lieutenant-
Council and to Governor in Council, or the Legislature of the Province, to lay

tare.
**" *" before that body, or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, full

and true statements of all the property, real and personal, and
all interest therein, held by the said corporation, and of its 45
•liabilities, receipts and expenditure, and such other details and
matters, as to the time of such holding, annual or other value at

any time or times, time of acquisition, locality, or otherwise, as

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council or the Legislature may
require. 50
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'"'''*-^ BILL. tl8T3.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act to au-
thorize and empower the Canada Company to di-
vert the River /.ux Sables, and to drain lands in the
Townships of McGillivr.iy, Bosanquet and Stephen,
in the Counties of Middlesex, Lambton and Huron.

TT/'HEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year
T 1 of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered one hundred

and two, and intitlued "An Act to authorize and empower
the Canada Company to divert the River Aux Sables, and

5 to drain lands in the Townships of McGillivray, Bosanquet
and Stephen, in the Counties of Middlesex, Lambton and
Huron," the Canada Company were empowered to drain
certain lands in the Townships of McGillivray, Bosanquet
and Stephen in the Counties of Middlesex, Lambton and

10 Huron, in accordance with the provisions of the said Act : and
whereas in pursuance of the powers conferred upon them by
the said Act, the Canada Company have at considerable ex-
pense made surveys of the said lands, and entered into con-
tracts to a large amount for the drainage thereof: and whereas,

15 in view of the great importance of reclaiming tlie said lands, not
only for sanatory purposes, but for the facilities thereby afford-
ed for their settlement, and the consequent increase of the
said Townships in productiveness and prosperity, the Munici-
pal Councils of the said Townships have united with the Ca-

20 nada Company in.praying by their petitions that the said Mu-
nicipal Councils may have the power to exempt the said lands
from all taxation for municipal and school purposes, for the
period of ten years, or until such lands are leased or sold by the-
said Canada Company, and it is expedient to grant the prayer

25 of the said Petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the Municipal Councils of the Coun- MunicipaiitieB

60 ties of Middlesex, Lambton and Huron, and of the Townships "^^ exempt

of McGillivray. Bosanquet and Stephen, by by-law or resolu- Tn'hTcLnlt
tion, to exempt the several lands of the Canada Company in c«mpanyfrom
the schedule to this Act mentioned, within their respective mu-

^"''''°°-

nicipalities, from all taxation within their said municipalities
35 respectively, for municipal or school purposes, for the period of

ten years from the first day of January, 1875, to the Srst day
of January, 1885, subject to the provisions hereinafter men-
tioned.

9. Whenever any of the said land of the Canada Company t.»nd «oid by
40 18 leased or sold by the Canada Company, such land so leased ^""ft*

?""
or sold shall thereupon become and be liable to and chargeable liable to fx^
with municipal and school taxes in the same manper as if this

*'°°-

Act had not been passed.



c.n.d«Com. 3. The Canada Company shall deliver to the Clerk of the

p.ny to make Municipal Council of each of the said Townships, on or before

Tul'ZT the fifteenth day of January in every year, while the exemp-

tion from taxation under this Act continues, a true and correct

list of all the lands in his Township mentioned m the said

schedule, which shall have been leased or sold by the Canada

Company in the previous year.

to TowDkhip
Clarki

SCHEDULE.

Lands belonging to the Canada Compamr to be exempted

from taxation under this Act.

Township of Bosanquet.

Con



BILL.
An Act to amend the Act for the ConHtruction of Water

Works for the City of Ottawa.

lyilEREAS the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and tliep.^j^,,,,,,^

''^ AVator Coiniuissioncrs for the said City have by their
Petition represented, Tliat nnder the anthority of tlie Statnte

^
of this Province ])assed by the Legislatnre thereof at its

5 last Session, cliaptered ei(z;hty, and entitnled "An Act for
the Construction of Water' VVoi-ks for the City of (Ottawa," the
Corporation of the City of Ottawa passed a By-law to anthorize
the issue, and did thereunder issue Debentures of the said
tlie Corporation of the City of Ottawa for a sum in Sterling

10 money of Great Britain equal in value to Five Hundred Thous-
and Dollars of lawful money of Canada, payable in manner
and at the times mentioned in the said Act ;' That difficulties
liave been found to exist in the negotiation of the said Deben-
tures in consequence of the same being made payable at different

15 periods as provided for by the said Act, and also as to the sink-
ing- fund required by the said Act to be raised and set apart
to meet the pi-incipal of the said Debentures at maturity

;

And that it is desirable that the By-law aforesaid and the
Debentures thereunder issued should be respectively declared

20 null and void, and tliat the Corporation of the City of Ottawa
should have power to issue new Debentures to replace the same,
with additional ])owers to tlie said Water Commissioners as to
tlie sinking fund and to the payment of interest on the said

^
Debeiiture.s

; And that other amendments to the said Act are
25 iiec('><ary and desirable; And whereas it is represented tons

that the said Cor|)oration now controls the whole issue of the
said Debentures

; and that it is necessary to obtain an Act of
the Legis]atui-(3 Ibr the ]>urposes aforesaid as hereinafter is con-
tained

; And whereas it is ex[)edient to grant the ]>raver of the
-''Uaid Petition

;

Therefoie Ilcr Majesty by and with the advice and con-
sent (»f the Legislative Assembly of the Province ot Ontario,
enac'ts and ordains as follows :

—

1. This Act may be cited and known as the Ottawa Water m,^^. .;„
'-t . AV . I \ } i. A . 1 LM-r, >M»ort title.»> \\ oi'ks Amendment Act, 1873;

2. The words " the Corporation" mean the ''Corporation of Interprefa-
th(; VA\y of Ottawa," and the words " Water Commissioners" ^'*J»^f t^''"'"*

mean the '' Water Commissioners for the City of Ottawa."

3. T!i(! I'y-law of th(i (\)rporation of the City of Ottawa
40(.iifjt„lcd "a ny-Iaw to raise by way of loan One hundred and

t wo thoii^aiid seven liiiiidrcd and thirty-nine ])ounds fourteen
sliilliiig-, aii<l ^i.\ pence Sterling, to be applied towards tlie

const!iicti<»ii ()f Water Works in the City of Ottawa," passed
_•'_" 'Ik' thirtieth day of July iu the year one thousand

*i;-»eiglit hnndi-ed and seventy-two, nnder tlie authority of an
Act of the Lei:i>latiire of this Province, ])assed in the thirty-
^'•'^li vear of llei- Maje-tv^ reigu, entltulcd " au Act for the

" Water Works for the City of Ottawa," togetherCitllr-tlMlct il 111

With the Dehentiires or IJoiels issued under sucli By-law for



a sum in sterling equal to five hundred thousand dollars ot

lawful money of Canada, are hereby declared to be respectively

null and void.

Rpnoftl f.f 29 4 'i'i»c twenty-ninth section of the Act of the Legislature of

,J.an,l part this Province, in the preamble to this Act and in the last prece-

oiaec. 30 of ji„g pection mentioned, and so much of the thirtieth section ot

35 Vic. cap.
jjj^ -gj^jj ^^.j. j^g provides that such Debentures when issued shall

bo deposited in some of the Chartered Banks having an ofti(;e at

Ottawa and shall be negotiated through some Chartered Bank,

are hereby repealed. 10

Coporation
ot Ottawa
may is.sue

DebentureH
for £102,720
Stg., for

Water
Works
purposes.

5. For the purpose of enabling the Corporationof the City of

Ottawa to raise the necessary funds for the construction of the

Water Works for the City of Ottawa, and for paying the interest

on the debentures hereinafter mentioned during the progress,

and until completion of the works, and the expenses attendant 15

on or incurred in connection with the same, the Corporation of

the City of Ottawa may pass a by-law to authorise the issue, and^

may thereunder ipsue Debentures of the Corporation of the City of

Ottawa for a sum of money not exceeding in the whole one

hundred and two thousand seven hundred and twenty pounds, 20

sterling money of Great Britain, in such sums not less than

twenty pounds of sterling money aforesaid, as shall to the said

Corporation of the City of Ottawa seem expedient, which De-^

b^ntures shall state that they are issued under the authority of

this Act, citing the chapter and short title of the same, and they 25

shall be numbered from number one consecutively upwards
;

and shall bear date on some day, to be named in the by-law

authorising the issue thereof, and shall bear interest thereupon

ashereinafter mentioned, and the whole of the said Debentures

shall be made payable at the end of thirty years from the date 30

thereof, and shall all bear date the same day ; and every Debenture

shall be subject to a condition which shall be expressed on the

face thereof to the effect that t)ie same and the principal money
thereby secured shall be subject to be paid off at the end of

either of the terms often, fifteen, twenty or twenty-five years 35

from the date thereof, if upon the drawing by ballot, as in this

Act mentioned, such Debentures shall be of the number drawn
by ballot, to be so paid off at one of the terms of years

above mentioned ; such debentures shall bear interest at the rate

of six per cent, per annum, such interest to be payable half 40
yearly ; and such debentures shall be signed by the Mayor and
Chamberlain for the time being of the City of Ottawa, and have
the seal of the Corporation of tlie City of Ottawa affixed thereto,

and the same shall be made payable at any place in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as to the Corporation ofthe 45
City ofOttawa shall seem expedient ; and to each of such Deben-
tures shall be attached coupons or warrants for the payment of

interest at the rate hereinbefore mentioned, which shall l)e signed
by the City Chamberlain

; and such DelDentures shall be ne-

gociated by such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, 50
as the Corporation of the City ot Ottawa shall by by-law authorize
and appoint to negociate the same. Provided always that
it shall not be necessary that the said Debentures or the
<!Oupons or warrants shall be made payable at any chartered
bank, or that such debentures or any of them shall be deposited 55
in or negociated through any chartered bank. Provided also,

that the said Corporation of the City of Ottawa or any person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, by the said Corporation



])y by-law duly authorized to that effect, shall likewise have
power to raise money for the purposes in this section mentioned
on the secnritj, pledge and deposit of the said Debentures, or

au_y portion of them, pending the negociation thereof, and may
5 also redeem the same.

6. In respect of the By-law hereinbefore authorized to be „ ,

]-);issc'd it shall not be necessary for the said Corporation of the ,^q<. jQ,^fQj.jj^

( •ity of Ottawa to order by the said By-law any special or other to the Muni-
i-ate ])er annum to be settled, imposed or levied in each or any cipal Act, or

10 year to pay the principal money and interest on such Deben- ^"'^' *^

tures, nor shall it be necessary to submit the said By-law to

the ratepayers for their approval ; nor shall it be necessary to

obtain the consent or approval of the Lieutenant-Governor of
this Province before contracting the said Debt or before or •

15 after the passing of the said By-law. And the said By-law
and the Debentures to be issued thereunder shall be valid and
effectual and binding to all intents and purposes whatsoever on
the Corporation of the City of Ottawa, notwithstanding that

the provisions of the Municipal Laws or any Act or Acts in

20 that behalf have not been complied with, and no irregularity

in form of the said By-law or of the Debentures to be issued
under the same shall render the said By law or the said Deben-
tures invalid or illegal, or be allowed as a defence to any action
or proceedings brought against the said Corporation for the

25 recovery of the amount of the said Debentures, or any part
thereof, or the principal money thereof, or the interest thereon
or any part thereof.

7. The Water Commissioners shall after the completion of Provisions

the Works, raise annually from the Water Rates and with the ^i" Sinking

30 authority in the said Act hereinbefore mentioned contained, f""^,^"^T"/!..,, .1 •
i^ , . 1, ,1 ' (lemption ol

a sum sutticient to pay the interest semi-annually on the days Debentures
appointed for the payment thereof upon the principal monies at different

of the Debentures then from time to time outstanding, and shall Periods-

^
also raise annually a further sum sufficient to form a sinking

35 fund to meet the payment of twenty thousand pounds sterling,

part of the principal sum of one hundred and two thoiisand
seven hundred and twenty pounds sterling, at the end of ten
years from the date of the" said Debentures, as Debentures to
the amount of such sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling

40 shall by ballot be payable at the end of such ten years, and they
shall after the period of ten years annually thereafter raise as
aforesaid a sum of money sufficient to pay the interest semi-
annually on the days appointed therefor, upon the principal
monies of the Debentures then outstanding, and shall also raise

45 annually a sum sufficient to form a sinking fund for the payment
of twenty thousand pounds sterling, part of the full amount
aibresaid at the end of fifteen years from the date of such
Debentures as Debentures to the amount of such last mentioned
sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling shall by ballot be

50 payable at the end of such fifteen years. And they shall after
such period of fifteen years annually thereafter raise a sum of
money sufficient to pay the intcrest'scmi-annually on tlie days
appointed therefor upon the principal monies of the Debentures

_ then outstanding, and shall also raise annually a sum of money
->-^.Hil!ici(;iit to form a sinking fund for the payment of twenty

thuu>;ind ])(iuiid^ >tcrling, ].arl of the full amount aforesaid, at
th(! end of twenty ycai-s from the date of such Debentures, as
J)e1>entur('s to the nnioimt of such mentioned sum of twenty



thoiuand i>oiind8 sterling, sliall by ballot be payable at tlie end

of such twenty years. And tliey shall alter snch period of

twenty years annually thereafter raise a snni of money snfficient

to pay the interest 8en)i-annually on the days appointed therefor

ni)on the principal monies of the Debentures then outstanding, 5

and shall also raise annually a sum of money snfKcient to form a

sinking fnn<l forthe payment of twenty tliousand pounds sterling,

])Hrt of the full amount aforesaid at the end of twenty-five years

from the date of such Debentures, as Debentures to the amount
of such last n)entioned sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling 10

shall by ballot be payable at the end of such twenty-five years
;

and they shall after such ])eriod of twenty-five years annually

thereafter raise a sum sufficient to pay the interest semi-annually

at the days aj>pointed therefor upon the principal monies of the

Delxjntures then outstanding, and shall also raise annually a 15

sum of uioney sufficient to form a sinking fund for the payment
of twenty-two tliousand seven hundred and twenty pounds
sterling, the balance of the full amount at the end of thirty years

from the date ofsuch Debentures upon which said last mentioned
day payment of the Debentures then outstanding will become 20
due and payable; and the Cor|X)ration shall pay the interest

as the same shall from time to time fall due u|X)n the Debentures
then outstanding, and shall also pay the full amount of the

jirincipal monies of such Debentures when and as the same may
be drawn by ballot for payment, as hereinafter mentioned. 25

Method of 8. For determining the Debentures to be so paid off at such
determining periods respectively as hereinbefore mentioned, it shall be the
l>v ballot the

^j^j^ ^f ^j^g Corjxtration at some time before the period of six

be paid off.
•"onths, which shall elapse before each of such terms of ten,

fifteen, twenty and twenty-five years, respectivel}', to cause the 30
number of every such Debenture at each time outstanding
and unpaid to be printed upon separate pieces of paper,

>>eanng each also its separate denomination, all of which shall

be folded and placed in a box and thence drawn by the Mayor
in the presence of the City Chamberlain to the extent in amount 35
of principal money which shall be payable at the end of such
term of years next thereafter, and if the amount to be
paid off at any of the periods aforesaid be overdrawn in

the ballot, the Mayor shall discard the number of the

Debenture by which such overdraft is made, and he shall 40
draw from the box, and, if need be, contiiMie to do so until

he shall draw a paper bearing a number, the denomination of
Avhich will complete the amount so required, to be paid off at

the end of such term, and when the numbers and denominations
of the Debentures to be so paid off shall be ascertained by such 45
ballot, the ballot shall then be closed and the Mayor shall cause
to be inserted in the Official Gazette, and in some newspaper of
the place wherein snch Debentures are payable, six months notice
of the inimbers of the Del)entures so drawn by ballot, and that
the principal money and interest thereof will be paid at the place 50
mentioned in the said Debentures upon the next thereafter
following half-yearly day of payment of interest, specifying
such day. And the Corporation shall upon presentation, at

such time and place of any such Debentures, pay ofi" and dis-

charge or cause to be paid off and discharged all interest due 55
thereon and the principal monies thereof. But no interest shall
accrue or become due upon any such Debentures so drawn by
ballot and advertised for payment, after the dav so appointed
for the payment thereof.



9. If tlie Wfitcr Commissioners shall at any time fail to pay Provisions
over to the Corporation the sums of money from time to time for raising
necessary for the payment of interest on the said Debentures finking fund

or any part of them, or to pav over to the Corporation ^^' *^^? ^^^'

after the completion of the Works, the said interest, and fhrevent '^f
5 fis well also on or before tlie first day of January in each Water Com-
year dnrine; the said term of tliirty yeari, such sums'^of money ^ii.'f^sioners

as may l)c found from time to time necessary and requisite for lo
''"^ **^ ''*^

a sinkino; fund as herein mentioned, it shallbe tlie dutv of the
*"

Corporation, and they are liereby authorized and required when
10 and as often as tlie same may occur, forthwith to settle, impose,

levy and collect an equal sj^ecial rate upon all the assessable
property of the City of Ottawa, in the manner and with the like
powers as shall exist in respect to Municipal assessments, rates

^
and taxes, and from the proceeds thereof to pay and discharije

15 all sums of money for interest or principal wliich may be due
or accruing due as hereinbefore mentioned.

10. The preceding sections of this Act numbered five, six, Ineorpora-
seven, eight and nine are hereby incorporated with the Act ^'"^^ <^*'^^^- ^'

mentioned in the preamble to this Act and entitled '' An Act^'n' \-^v^^
20 for the construction of Water Works for the City of Ottawa," cap 80 "'

as the same is hereby further amended and they shall be take'n
and read as if embodied in such last mentioned Act as hereby
furthei- amended and in lieu of the twenty-ninth and part of
the thirtieth sections (hereinbefore rei)ealed') of such Act, and

2o the Debentures in such Act mentioned shall be taken to be the
Debentures which may be issued under the authority of this Act.

11 Section four of the said Act is hereby amended by addino-
to the end thereof the foUowino- words :

'

• o Amend-
"

rnents to he
T/'

, ,
added ton any person or persons body corpo -ate or politic neglect to pec. 4 of .So

30 name an ailMtrator within eight days after receiving notice ^''^- ^^P- ^0.

from thc^ Commissioners so to do the Judge of the County Court
of the County of Caileton, on the application of either ])arty
shall nonunate as arbitrator, a fit person resident without the

Jimits ot the Municipality in which the propeity in question
a.) i> situated, and such arbitrator shall forthwith proceed to hear

and determine the matters referred to him, and provided further
that the Judge of the County Court of the County of Carleton,
shall have power at the instance of either party to order in
wilting tlie attendance of witnesses before the said "'arbitrator or

4(1 arbitrators, and the disobedience of such order or ne<rlect to
attend, shall subject the party disobeying neglecting or refnsino-
t" ajxnalty of forty dollars, to be recovered by suit in the
Division Court,, unless the party estaldishes to the satisfaction
<>t the Judge of such Court, reasonable cause for such dis„be-

4;j (lu'iico neglect or refusal.

12. Section. >;x and sixteen of the said Act, are hereby . ,

amcndcl by striking <nit the word -three," in ea<-l. of th,> said n.r.st.oc
sections, and substituting iIlmvIoi-c i„ cachcasethc wor.l -

five."' li.msOand 1

13. S..Hion .Muht is hereby amon,lc<l by declaring that the x,,,,,,,...n-tat..nH.nt nqunvd bv the said so,-(i.m to be pul^Ii^Ju-d bv f he iV't Jo
oninii>M,,n,.i-.. shall he by the Comnii^sioners rendered to the ti"n S.

( or,K>ration of tli.. City of Ottawa, win. shall uu\A\<h the same
a.s dirccti'd bv tlw '-nid Ar-l

sec-



6

Amend- 14. T!ic foiirtccnlli section of tlic said Act, is iicrebj amended
inentto sec by btrikin;^ out tlie word "and " in the second line of the said
ti.niM. section after the word assessors, and substituting therefor the

word *'or" and declaring that any })erson or persons eujployed
by the said Commissioners, under the said section shall have 5

the same, and the like powers as collectors and assessors in the
cities of this Province shall for the titne being possess.

Amend- 15. Section eigliteen of the said Act, is liereby amended by
iiient to fcc- adding thereto at the end thereof the following words, "and
tidu li^.

j),g gji,„e shall be a lien upon the said lands." 10

Proviso to be 16 Section Nineteen of the said Act is hereby amended by
added to sec- adding thereto at the end thereof the following words : Provided
*'""

' always that the owners and occupants of premises shall be
compelled to make the necessary provision to receive the service
pipes in safety to the satisfaction of the Engineer of the said 15
Commissioners

;
and in default of their doing so, the Commis-

sioners shall have power so to do, and charge the costs thereof
to the owners or occupants of the premises, and such charges
shall bo payable with the first charge for water rates, and shall
be collected in the same manner from the owners or occupants, 20
and shall be a lien upon the property'.

Section 40 17. Section Forty of the said Act is hereby repealed and the
repealed and following substituted therefor : The said Works shall be con^new section -"

-

Hubstituted

therefor.

Amend-
ment to sec-

tion 41.

stracted within three years from the passing of this Act.

18. Section Forty-one of the said Act is hereby amended by 25
adding thereto the following : Excepting the laying of the
water pipes and such other works as in the opinion of the En-
gineer of the said Commissioners, such opinion to be expressed
in writing, can be more profitably performed by day work.
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N«- 126.] BILL. ^^^^^'

An Act to incorporate the Temporal Committee of
Knox Church in the City of Ottawa.

WHEREAS the Kirk Session and Temporal Committee of Preampie
Knox Church, in the City of Ottawa, in communion

witJi the Canada Presbyterian Church, have by their petition
represented that it is the opinion of the congregation of the

5 said church, expressed at a general meeting of the conc^rega-
tion thereof, that the Temporal Committee of the said chuich
should be incorporated, and that the lands and other property
ot the said congregation held in the names of trustees, should

in f^J^^^^d 1" the said Temporal Committee and their successoKs
10 to be elected at tlie annual meetings of the said congregation •

and have prayed that the said Temporal Committee should be
incorporated with the powers hereinafter contained; and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :

1 - ^TI'^*?^'".^^^'''
'"^^'"^Jesty, by and with the advice and consent

\o of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as tollows : -

T
*•

^.fm*T?^^^^^"''^c^
Hiram Robinson, James W. Russell, incorporation.

James M. T. Haiinum, Samuel Savage, John Drysdale, Henry

20m!ST' n ?M^^''
Kennedy the younger, Archibald

^0 McKellar, Donald Masson, Alexander Anderson the youno-er
John Heron, John Shearer, Hugh Masson, William Poilev'
James Hope, C. R. Cunningham, John Henderson, R. H Gra-
ham, J. W

. H Dobier, John Little, William Angus, Charles
Sharpe, John Thorburn, W. MacFarlane, The Rev W MacL-i2o ren, John Durie Alexander Kennedy, Alexander Anderson
Alexander Mutchmor, George Hay, John McMillan, Peter Fair^
burn, and their successors in office to be elected in manner heie-
inatter provided, are hereby constituted and declared to bo abody politic and corporate by the name and style of the Tem-i^ poral Committee of Knox Church in the City of Ottawa in
communion with tlie Canada Presbyterian Church

; and shall
have all the nglits and powers vested in corpoi^tions generally
by the Interpretation Act. - —

'4._ Ail ti.r lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises be- Present pro-
*^ longing to the (ongregaCion of the said church at Otta wn and p^^^^ °f '•»"'

now vested ,n trustees for their benefit, shall be and the same \ZtXZare lierel)y vested in the said .corporation, upon and for tlie corporation,
trusts, purposes and uses declar.-l ;uid expressed in respect of
tlM- s;m,h. m an.lhy the several grants and conveyances thereof

40 r, |H, tp, !y ai.l subject to all mortgages and charges created
thereo., by tlh" tnistees; and all the personal property of the
said congiegatu.u shall, and the same is hereby vested in the
said corporation in trust for the said congi-egation



2

Temporal
CommittM,
poweri of, Ao

3. On the second Thursday in January next, the whole of

the said Temporal Committee shall go out of office, and the

Temporal Committee of the said church shall thenceforth con-

sist of eighteen members of the said congregation in full com-

munion, six of whom shall also be members of the Kirk Ses- 5

sion, and shall be elected as hereinafter mentioned ; and such
•eighteen members and their successors to be elected as herein-

after provided, shall in virtue of such election be members of

the corporation, and shall have the same powers as the members
hereinbefore named and incorporated, and shall go out of office 10
at the expiration of the year for which they shall be elected as

aforesaid, but they shall be eligible for re-election, as herein-

after contained.

mittee.

Election of 4. An annual general meeting of the congregation of
t«mporal com-

^]^g ^j^jj church shall be held on the second Thursday ctf 15
the month of January m each year, in the building used
by the said congregation as a place of worship, at which
meeting there shall be elected by a majority of the votes of the
members of the congregation then present, male and female, in

full communion, eighteen members of the congregation in full 20
communion, six of whom shall also be members of the Kirk
Session, as successors to the members of the Temporal Com-
mittee whose term of office expires at the time of such annual
meeting ; and in case of a vacancy occasioned by the disquali-

fication, death, resignation, or refusal to act of any one or more 25
members of the Temporal Committee, or by the failure to elect

a Temporal Committee, at any annual meeting, such vacancy
may be filled by the said congregation at a special meeting of

the congregation called for the purpose, due notice of such spe-

cial meeting to be given from the pul|)it of the church or place 30
of worship on the two successive Sundays immediately previous
to the day appointed for such special meeting : provided always
that in case of the refusal or neglect of the said congregation
to elect a Temporal Committee as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for the Temporal Committee elected for the imuiediaiely pre- 35
ceding year to continue in office and act until their succeseors

shall be appointed at some special general meeting of the cod^
gregation, or at the annual general meeting.

Meetings, call- ^- A-t all meetings of the said corporation duly convened,
iog of, and any five members thereof shall form a quorum for the transao- 44)
quorum.

^tion of busincss, under the powers conferred on them by this

Act, and it shall be the duty of the secretary of the said corpo-
ration to call a meeting Avhenever required so to do by any three

. members of the Temporal Committee, or by the chairman of
the said committee, on the second Thursday of the month of 45
January next, and on the second Thursday in the month of
January in each yeox thereafter.

Members of €. All the members of the Temporal Committee shall go out

^rout of office-
^^. ^^^® ^"^^ ®^^^^ ^®^^® *^ ^^ members of the Temporal Com-

re-eiigibie.
' mittee for any purpose connected with the property held or to 50
be held in trust as aforesaid, but shall not by reason of having
been previously members of the Temporal Committee, be dis-

qualified from being re-elected in the manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, nor shall any member thereof who may be hereafter
elected, from the fact of his having been such member, be dis- 55
qualified for re-election after his term of office shall have ex-
pired

; but nevertheless the members of the Temporal Commit-



tee shall always cuufcinue in office until their successors have
been elected as hereinbefore provided.

I. Meetings of the said corporation shall be held to be duly Meeting!, how

convened by notice of such meeting to be given from the pul-
<'<>°^«'"'^'

5 pit on the Sunday preceding the d<ay of such meeting, or by a

notice from the secretai'y addressed to each member of the cor-

poration, and mailed twent^'^-four hours at least before the time
appointed for the meeting.

H. Should the said congregation desire to take a conveyance Convey»nees

10 of land for the site of a church, chapel, meeting-house, burial- the name of

ground, oi- residence inv the minister, or for the support of pub- corporation,

lie worship and the propagation of Christian knowledge, such
conveyance shall be taken in the name of the said corporation.

0. Should the said congi-egation desire to enter into any Contracts to

15 contract- or agreement with any party or parties for the build-
enj^jedinto"^

ing, repairing, extending or improving of any church, meeting-
house, chapel, or the residence of a minister, on lands held by
the said corporation, for the benefit of the said congregation,

such contract or agi'eement shall be entered into by the said

20 corporation.

10. When a debt has been or Jn;iy he hereinafter contracted Power to bor-

for the building, i-ojmiring, exteridhv,^ o" imi)roving any church, gage*tlf s™oir"e

meeting-house, or ehapei, or tiie residence of a minister respect *ei)t in respect

ively, on lands held by the said corporation f )r the benetit of ^^'^''^arches,

25 the said congregation, or for the purchase of the land on which
the same has been or is intended to be erected, the said corpo-
ration may from time to time secure the debt (jrany part there-
of by a mortgage u[)on the said land, church, meeting-house or
chaj>el, or the residence of the miiii.ster, or may borrow money

30 to }>ay the debt oi- part thereof, and secure the repayment of
the loan and interest by a like mortgage upon such terms as
may be agreed upon : provided that no such mortgage shall be
created by the said corporation upon the land upon which any
church, meeting-house, chapel, or residence of a minister rcspec-

35 tively is or may be erected, except in case of a debt incurred or

to be incurred for the erection of such church, meeting-house,
chapel, or residence of tlie minister respectively.

II. The said corporation shall likewise have power to bor-^'^^rto bor-

^
,,.'•,.. ^ row and nort-

•om any person or persons, bodies politic or coii)o- gage, to build

40 rate, building society or societies, banks or other institutions, churches, Ac.

authorized to lend money upon the security of any lands held
by tlie corporation for the purpose ofbuilding, repairing, extend-
ing, or improving any chuich, meeting-house, or chapel, or the
residence of a minister respectively, on land held by the said

46 coip ji-ntion, or for the purcliase of the lands on which the same
has been or is intended to be erected, and to mortgage the said
lands fo)- that purpose, and to insert in such mortgage all usual
and customary clauses, conditions, stipulations, and agreements,
and esjjecially a power of sale in default of payment of the prin-

50 cipal money and interest, or cither, or a part or ])arts of either,

as to the said corporation shall seem meet, provided that before
sucli corporation shall borrow money under this section, tiie con-
gregation at some general meeting si iv 11 liave passed a resolu-

tion directing or approvin-r oftlir !> >yin ing of such money and
55 ffivinfrsuch sccurif'-.



Power to sell | •>. When lands held by the said corporation for the use of
'"'*''

the said congregation become unnecessary to be retained for

such use, and it is deemed advantageous to sell tlie land, and

tlie congregation of the said church have at a special general

meeting called for that purpose, expressed b^ the votes of a 5

majority of the duly qualified members of the said congrega-

tion present at such meeting, their assent to a resolution to sell

such land, the said corporation shall sell such land for the best

price which can be obtained therefor, and shall convey to sv»ch

purchaser or pui-chasers, his, her or their heirs and assigns, such 10
lands, and such conveyance shall be valid and effectual to all

intents and purposes.

Duties of the 13. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to 1 aise funds
<#rporation.

y^^. voluntiiry Contribution or othei-wise, as shall from time to

time bedecided upon by the said congregation for the support and 15
maintenance of public worship, and the propagation of Christ-

ian knowledge according to the doctrine, discipline, and modes

ot worship of the Canada Presbj'^terian Clmi-ch ; and also for the

building, repairing, extending or intproving any church, meet-

ing-liouse, or residence of a minister resjjectively on the lands 20
held by the said corporation for the benefit of the congregation :

and it shall also be the duty of the said corporation to manage
the financial and temporal concerns of the said church, subject

however to the directions of the congregation expressed at any
general meeting of the congregation, and to pay the fninisters 25
and all official salaries, and all other just claims against the con-

gregation ; and such corporation shall also obey the lawful or-

ders and directions of, respectively, the Kirk Session of the said

congregation, the presbytery of the bounds and the syn(jd and
General Assembly of the Canada Presby tei ian Church. 30

Officers, eiec- |4. Within ten days after such annual meeting the mem-
duTies '

^ ^ bers of the said corporation then in office shall elect one of their

members as chairman, another as secretary, and another as trea-

surer ofthe said corporation, who shall hold office till the close

of the annual meeting next after their election ; and vacancies 3,5

in any of such offices may be filled at any meeting of the mem-
bers of the corporation regularly .convened ; and the chairman

so elected shall when present preside at all meetings of the cor-

poration, and in the absence of the chairman such one of the

members of the corporation present as a majority of the said 40
meeting shall name shall preside; and the chairman shall alwa3's

have a vote at such meeting ; and it shall be the duty of the se-

""Reoords. cretary to keep in books for that purpose minutes or records of

the proceedings had at the meetings of the corporation, which
minutes shall be signed by the secretary and chairman or other 4.5

person presiding at such meeting, and shall be kept and held by
the said corporation in trust for ever for the said congregation

:

and it shall be the duty of the said treasurer to collect and re-

ceive all moneys due and collectable by the said corporation,

and to keep and dispense the same under the direction of the .50

said corporation, and to keep a true and faithful account of all

such receipts and disbursements.

Ace* uiits of 15. It shall be the duty of the members of the said corpora-

Ivp'^w^dUure.
*^^^ *^ ^^^^ annual meeting of the congregation to submit a

true and perfect account in writing, fairly entered in books to .55

be kept for that purpose, of all sums of money by them received,

and of all sums rated and assessed or otherwise due and not re-



ceived, and of all moneys paid by them as such corporation dur-
ing their term of office ; and they shall also on going out of office

pay over and deliver over to their successors in office all sums of
money, books, accounts, goods, property and other things which

5 shall be in their hands as such corporation ; and in case such
corporation shall make default in rendering such accounts or de-
livering over such money, goods, books, and other things as
aforesaid, it shall be in the power of their successors to proceed
against them at law for such default.

10 16. And whereas the said congregation are building a church Power to con-

in Upper Town, west of the Rideau Canal, in addition to the ^%^ta^2''^
one held by them in Lower Town, and it is expedient to make
provision for the transfer of one of the said churches with the
lands on which the same is built, t% trustees for the use of a se-

15 cond congregation, to be organized by the presbytery of the
bounds

;

Therefore it shall and may be lawful for the said corporation
to convey to trustees to be appointed for that purpose, as pro-
vided for by chapter sixty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for

20 Upper Canada, and any act amending the same, one of the said
churches, atid the lands on which the same is erected, in trust
for the congregation when such may be organized by the pres-
bytery of the bounds, the said property when so converted to be
used for like purposes as those for which it is now used.

25 ly. And whereas when the new church now in course of erec- Selection of

tion is completed, it may become a question as to which church "^ church,

the corporation hereby created shall apply

;

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
question shall be determined thus ; a general meeting of the con-

30 gregation of Knox Church shall be called for the purpose of de-
ciding in which of the said churches the congregation will wor-
ship, and upon a majority of the duly qualified members of the
said congregation deciding that question, the said corporation

^
hereby created, with all the corporate power hereby conferred,

35 sliall belong exclusively to such church in which the majority of
the said general meeting so decide to worship.

126—2
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No. 127.) BILL. ^''''-

An Act to amend the law respecting elections of mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly and respecting the
trial of such elections.

ITER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the •

"• Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows :

—

1 . So much of the third section of The Controverted Elec- 34 7ic. c. s, s.

5 tions Act of 1871, as defines " CoiTupt Practices," or " Corrupt f
^^v^^^^ so

Practice," is hereby repealed, and the following enacted in heu "'^corrJpf p'rac-

thereof :
" Corrupt Practices," or " Corrupt Practice," shall mean

f)'"'^
" and

bribery, treating and undue influence, or any of such offences, uce."'*"^^

^"^'''

as defined by this or any Act of Legislature, or recognized by Those terms

10 the common law of the Parliament of England ; also any vio-
'^®^"®<*-

lation of the forty-sixth, sixty-first, or seventy-first section of
The Election Law of 1868 ; and any violation of the sixty-
sixth section of such last mentioned Act during the hours ap-
pointed for polling.

1'^ 2. Section sixty-one of the said Act is hereby repealed, and ®* 6i repealed,

the following is enacted in lieu thereof:

—

* *

" (61.) No candidate for the representation of any electoral
" division shall, nor shall any other person, either provide or fur- Furnishing

" nish drink or other entertainment at the expense ofsuch can-
fJrbidde'n 'ex

20 " didate or other person, to any meeting of electors assembled for cept at real-

" the purpose of promoting such election, previous to or during dence of him

" such election, or pay or promise or engage to pay for any such
""^"'^ "'^"

" drink or other entertainment, except only that nothing herein
" contained shall extend to any drink or other entertainment

25 " furnished to any such meeting of electors by or at the expense
" of any person or persons at his, her or their usual place of
" residence."

3. The following clause is to be added to the oath or afiir- Addition to

mation required by law, to be taken by the assessor, in verifi-
^jjegg^or

30 cation of his assessment roll, " And I further certify and swear
(or affirm as the case may be) that T have not entered the name
of any person at too low a rate, in order to deprive such person
of a vote, or for any other reason whatever."

4. No person who, by the second section of the Election Lav ^'''^^^ per-

35 of 1868, is disqualified and incompetent to vote, shall act asfieS'fiact-*
agent for any candidate at any election ; and any person violat- »"« as agents,

ing this enactment shall be subject to the same penalty a.s if Penaltj.

he had voted at the said election.

5. The following clause is to be added to the oath or affir- Addition to

40 mation which a person offering to vote may be required to taka
"***' °^ ''°*"*-

under the forty-first section of the said Act :
" And that you



have not directly or indirectly paid or promised an3rthing to

any person, either to induce him to vote or to refrain from voting

at this election."

Expenses of Elections.

Paymenui, 0. No payment (except in respect of the personal expenses

b^hki^/of'can" of a candidate), and no advance, loan, or deposit, shall be made 5

didates, before by or on behalf of any candidate at an election, before, or

''r^^oD^ex'^" during, or after such election, otherwise than through an agent

cept through or agents whose name and address, or names and addresses, has
named agents, ^j. j^ayc been declared in writing to the returning officer on or
°' ' *°'

before the day of nomination ; or through an agent or agents 10

Penalty. to be appointed in his or their place as herein provided ; and
no person shall make any such payment, advance, loan, or deposit

otherwise than through such agent or agents under penalty of

being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Returning offi- Y. It shall be the duty of the returning officer at the expense 15

names and'" 0^ ^^^ Candidate to publlsh, on or before the day of nomination
addresses of the name and address or the names and addresses of the agent
agents. ^^ agents appointed in pursuance of the preceding section :

On death or in- ^, Jn the event of the death or legal incapacity of any agent

agent!*^ppoin°- appointed in pursuance of the preceding section, the can- 20
ment of an- didate shall forthwith appoint another agent in his place, by
other.

giving notice to the returning officer of the name and address

of the person so appointed, which shall be forthwith published

by the returning officer at the expense of the candidate.

ciaiins on a ^ ^]j persons who have any bills, charges, or claims upon 25

in respect ot l
any candidate for or in respect of any election, shall send in

any election, g^ch bills, charges, or claims, within one month from the day of

the declaration of the election to such, agent or agents as afore-

said ; otherwise such persons shall be barred of their right to

recover such claims and every or any part thereof : Provided 30
always, that in case of the death within the said month of any
person claiming the amount of such bill, charge or claim, the
legal representative of such person shall send in such bill,

charge, or claim, within one month after obtaining probate, or

letters of administration, as the case may be ; or the right to 35
recover such claim shall be barred as aforesaid : Provided also,

that such bills, charges, and claims, shall and may be sent in

and delivered to the candidate, if, and so long as, during the
said month, there shall, owing to death or legal incapacity, be
no such agent. 40

when to be
sent in to

agent.

A detailed

statement of
election ex-
penses, etc.,

to be signed
and sent by
agents to re-

turning offi-

cers, who shall
publish same.

Penalty.

10. A detailed statement of all election expenses incurred by
or on behalf ofany candidate, including such excepted payments
as aforesaid, shall, within two months after the election (or in

cases where by reason of the death of the creditor, no bill has
been sent in within such period of two months, then within 45
one month after such bill has been sent in), be made out and
signed by the agent, or, if there be more than one, by
every a^ent who has paid the same ( including the
candidate in case of payments made by him),' and de-
livered, with the bills and vouchers relative thereto to the 50
returning officer

; and the returning officer for the time being
shall at the expense of the candidate, within fourteen days,
insert or cause to be inserted an abstract of such statement,
with the signature of the agent thereto, in some newspaper



published or circulating in the county or place where the elec-

tion was held : and any agent or candidate who makes default

in delivering to the returning officer, the statement required by
this section shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five

5 dollars for every day during which he so makes default ; and

no agent or candidate shall wilfully furnish to the said re-

turning officer an untrue statement under penalty of being

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

1 1 . The said returning officer shall preserve all such bills, and Returning offi-

10 vouchers, and shall during six months after they have been de-
bnig*Yc"^an?

livered to him permit any voter to inspect the same on payment aiiow inspeo-

of a fee of twenty-flve cents. *i°°-

Trial of Election Petitions.

IS. Any party to an election petition, whether petitioner or When and how

15 respondent, may at any time after such petition is at issue, be
Eong®^*" Jf

''

examined by or before an examiner, in the manner hereinafter examined,

directed, by a party adverse in point of interest, touching any
matter raised by such petition; and any party so examined

may be further examined on his own behalf, in relation to any
20 matter respecting which he has been examined in chief; and

when one of several petitioners or respondents has been so ex-

amined, any other petitioner or respondent, united in interest,

may be examined rni his own behalf, or on behalf of those

united with him in interest, to the same extent as the party

25 examined
;
provided that such explanatory examination must

be proceeded with immediately after the examination in chief,

and not at any future period, except by leave of the court or a

judge. ^

13. Where any petition has been filed claiming the seat for a Candidates for

30 candiidate, such candidate, although not a party to- the peti-
exa*min™df

^*

tion, may be orally examined as if he were a petitioner.

14. Any party to be examined orally, under the provisions of How examina-

this Act, shall be so examined by or before a county courtjudge,
ghaVbe^bad!"

or before a registrar appointed under the Controverted Elections

35 Act of 1871, or before any barrister-at-law named for the pur-

pose by the judges on the rota, or such ofthem as may have been

selected and appointed for the trial ; and such examination shall

take place in the presence of the parties, their counsel, agents or

attorneys ; and the party so examined orally shall be subject

40 to cross-examination and re-examination ; and such examina-

iion, cross-examination and re-examination shall be conducted

as nearly as may be in the mode now in use in courts of com-

mon law on a trial at nisi prius, or in chancery at the hearing

of a cause.

*5 1 5. The depositions taken upon any such oral examination as Depo8ition«,

aforesaid, shall be taken down in writing by the examiner, not ^ow made,

ordinarily by question and answer, but in the form of a narra-

tive ; and when completed shall be read over to the witness,

and signed by him, in the j)resence of the partievS, or of such of

•^0 them as may think fit to attend : provided always that, in case

the witness shall refuse or be unable to sign the said depositions,

then tlie examiner shall sign the same ; and such examiner may,

upon every examination, state any special matter to the court if

he shall think fit
;
provided also that it shall be in the discretion >



Depositiona,

transmission

to the court,

»nd copies of.

Compellinc; at-

tendance of

witnesses.

Haheru corpnt

ad tettificau-

dum.

of the exauiiiier to put down any particular question or answer,

if there should appear to be any special rea^son for so doing

;

and any question or questions which may be objected to shall,

at the request of either party, be noticed or referred to by the

examiner in or upon the depositions ; and he shall state his •*>

opinion thereon to the counsel, agents, attorneys, or parties

;

and if requested by either party he shall refer to such state-

ment on the face of the depositions.

10. When the examination before the examiner shall have

been concluded, the original depositions, authenticated by the 10

signature of such examiner, shall be transmitted by him to the

oflBce of the court to be there filed ; and any party to the peti-

tion may have a copy thereof, or of any part or portion thereof,

upon payment for the same in su^h manner as shall be pre-

scribed by the court in that behalf. 15

11. The attendance of a party or other person for oral exa-

mination or cross-examination before the examiner, may be

required by a writ ofsubpwna ad testificandum or duces tecwm,

in like manner as such party or person would be required to

attend at the trial of the petition, and any party or person up- 20
on being served with such writ, shall be bound to attend before

the examiner : but such party or person shall be entitled to

the like payment for attendance and exTpenses, as if he had
been subpoenaed to attend upon the trial.

18. The sheriff, gaoler, or other officer, having the custody 25
of any prisoner, may take such prisoner for examination before

the examiner, under.the authority of this Act, by virtue of a

writ of habeas corpus, to be issued for that purpose, which writ

may be issued by the court or a judge, under such circumstances
and in such manner as such court or judge may by law issue a 30
writ of habeas corpus ad testijlcandum.

Forty-eight 10. Forty-eight hours notice of any such oral examination

examination
"^

*^^ cross-cxamination shall be given to the opposite party or

parties.

Penalty for

non-alli nd-

ance or refu-

sal to answer
of witness.

Demurrer to

questions.

Depositions
may be use 1

on trial.

20. Any party or person refusing or neglecting to attend at 3n
the time and place appointed for his examination or cross-exa-

mination, or refusing to be sworn or to answer any lawful ques-
tion put to him by the examiner, or by any party entitled so

to do, or his counsel, agent or attorney, may be punished as foi*

a contempt of court : Provided always that if any witness shall 40
demur or object to any question or questions which may be
put to him, the question or questions so put, and the demurrer
or objection of the witness thereto, shall be taken down by the
examiner, and transmitted by him to the office of the court to
be there filed ; and the validity of such demurrer or objection 45
shall be decided by the court or a judge ; and the costs of and
occasioned by such demurrer or objection shall ha in the dis-
cretion of the court or judge.

81. Any party to a petition shall be entitled to use, upon
the trial of such petition, depositions taken by or before the o'J

examiner, in accordance with the provisions of this ifct : Pro-
vided that where such party uses any portion of a deposition
so taken, it shall be competent for the party against whom it

is used to put in the entire evidence so taken, as well that in
chief as that in explanation.



23. Any })arty to an election petition, whether petitioner or Production, •
respondent, may, at any time after such petition is at issue, LnTcopie"' of

obtain a rule, requiring the adverse party to produce within documents,

ten days after the service thereof, under oath, all documents in

5 his custody or power relating to the matters in question, saving

all just exceptions ; and to deposit the said documents with

the Clerk of the Crown in the Court of Queen's Bench ; and
upon such documents being produced, the party requiring such

production and his agent or attorney may inspect i-he same
10 and take examined copies thereof : Provided that when any Proviso,

person upon whom a rule to produce has been served wishes to

avail himself of any such exception as above mentioned, he
must on his affidavit on production assign a sufficient reason

why he should not produce and deposit the same in manner
15 aforesaid.

US. The rule referred to in the preceding section shall be a Rule to pro-

rule in the nature of a side bar rule, and shall issue in vaca- ^^^^^°^
°^' •

tion as in term, and may be obtained on the last as well as

other days of term ; and such rule shall be dated the day of

20 the week, month and year on which the same was drawn up,

and need not specify any other time or date ; and such rule

may be obtained by the party requiring the same, his agent or

attorney, from the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the Court
of Queen's Bench.

26 *^4. The rule for the production of documents shall not re- SerTiceofmie.

(^uire personal service, and it shall be sufficient to serve the

same upon the agent or attorney of the party.

9S. The affidavit, on production to be made by the party Affidavit on

who has been served with the rule for production, may be in production.

^0 the form or to the effect set forth in the Schedule to this Act.

26. Any party neglecting or refusing to obey a rule for the Penalty for

[production of documents, may be punished as for a contempt, disobeying
rule.

Scrutiny.

2T. Where, in consequence of an election petition being on scrutiny,

{)resented, it becomes necessary to enter into a scrutiny of the J'i*?ge may ap-

35 votes polled at the election brought in question by such peti- pf^^.
*^ *°

tion, the judge may make provision for holding in every local

municipality in the electoral division, the election for which is

questioned, a scrutiny of the votes polled in such municipality,

iti cise of there being anj' votes therein which are objected to

;

40 jind for this purpose may by order appoint a day and place

within the municipality, or each of the municipalities respec-

tively, as the case may be, for entering into the scrutiny, which
day or days shall be a convenient time before the day on which
the trial by the judge is to be held, as j)rovided by the four-

^5 teenth and fifteenth sections of The Controverted Elections

Act of 1871.

*ZH. Notice of the time and place for entering into the sci-u- Notice of time

tiny sIimII be given not less than fourteen days before the day gcrutiny.*

"

appointed for entering into the same in the prescribed manner.

50 *^*} q^h,. scrutiny may be before the judge, or the judge may Scrutiny be-

appoint his rcLjistrjir, or some otlicr person, beine a barrister and fore the judge,

i i. r i.1 J. i.
• v i J ° or a delegate

competent tor the purpose, to act m his stead. of his.



so. Where the scrutiny is entered into before the judge

thJuTe"'' in person the provisions of law as to the jurisdiction of

when"tho the judge upon the trial of an election petition in the ordi-

scrutiny is bv
j^^j.y manner, shall apply, as nearly as may be, to the proceed-

person"
'°

ings upon such scrutiny and the said judge shall possess the

like powers and authority as to all matters arising upon such

scrutiny ; as are possessed by him upon a trial in the ordinary

manner.

PowrB of

judges, dele-

gate on unrut-

ioy before bim.

31. Where the scrutiny is before a registrar or other person

appointed by the judge, such registrar or person shall, except as 10

hereinafter provided, have the same powers and authority for

the time being in all matters connected with the scrutiny and

for conducting the same, as the judge himself would have if

personally present and acting.

Deiegat^of 31^. It shall be the duty of any registrar or other person 15

juigetotake acting uudcr an appointment made in pursuance of the pre-

wrufng"
'" ceding section, to take down in writing the evidence given be-

fore him upon the scrutiny.

Delegate may . 33. At or before the conclusion of the scrutiny in each
decide or re- municipality, the registrar, or other person so acting as afore- 20

oHaVorfact «aid, shall either decide the questions of law and fact raised

before him, or shall reserve the same or any of them for the

Note and an- decision of the judge at the trials and shall make a note in
nounceme.it of writing of cVery such decision or reservation, as the case may
m*ade.°"

° * ^e, for the information of the judge; and shall publicly announce 25

such decision or reservation^for the information of the public

and the parties interested.

Appeal from
deoision of

delegate.

34. If any party be dissatisfied with any decision of the

registrar, or other person so acting as aforesaid, he may object

thereto before the judge at the trial to be had as aforesaid : 30

Provided, that within seven days from the conclusion of the

scrutiny, he gives notice in the manner hereinafter mentioned
to the opposite party of his intention to so object, and the judge
may, in his discretion, refuse at the trial before him to consider

any points not raised before the registrar, or other person so 35
acting as aforesaid for his decision ; and in case the judge does
consider the same, and allow the appeal on a ground not dis-

tinctly taken before the registrar, or other person so acting as

/ aforesaid, the judge may order the appellant, though successful,

to pay the costs of and incidental to the appeal. 40

Notice of ap- 35. The party intending to object shall within days
peal, time for. deliver in pei-son, or by his attorney or agent, to the registrar

a written notice of his intention to object ; and he shall also in

person, or by his attorney or agent, serve a like notice upon the
opposite party, his attorney or agent, within days from 45
the conclusion of the scrutiny.

Notice of ap-

peal, form of.

30. The notice shall mention the grounds of objection, and
may be in the form following or to the like effect :

—

Court for the Trial of an Election Petition for the

Between ( A. B., Petitioner, 50
and

Y. Z., Respondent.
Take notice that the Petitioner, A. B., {or a« the case may

he), intends to appeal to the Honourable the Judge

{



of the said Court, against the decision of Mr. , the

Registrar of the said Court, {or as the case may be), as to the

vote of C. D., of the of , who appears in the

Petitioners {or as the case ')nay be), particulars as No. in

5 the schedule, on the following gi'ounds :

—

{State%hortly ground or grounds of appeal.)

Dated the day of

To
Registrar,

10 or to Y. Z.,

Respondent,
or W. X,

Agent for Respondent.

A. D. 1872.

A. B., Petitioner.

or E. F.,

A gent for Petitioner.

37. In any case arising under this Act or under the Contro- Power to

15 verted Elections Act of 1871, any judge for the time being on
Jonte^*t'

the rota for the trial of election petitions, or any judge of the
Court of Queen's Bench, shall, for the purpose of enforcing
obedience to any rule, or for punishing any contempt whatever,
have the same power of granting a writ of attachment, to be

20 issued from the Court of Queen's Bench in term or vacation,
as the court has in term time to enforce obedience to any rule or
for punishing any contempt whatever.

38. It shall not be necessary, in any proceedings upon an Execution

election petition, to make a judge's order for the payment of Si'force Judge's

25 costs a rule of the Court of Queen's Bench, but writs of execu- order for cogtg.

tion may be issued from the said court, in pursuance of the
said order, in the same manner, and shall have the same force

and effect as if the same had been issued in pursuance of a rule

of court.

«
39. This Act may be cited for aU purposes as " The Election Short title.

30 Act of 1873."

SCHEDULE.

{Form of Affidavit on production of Books and Papers.)

In the Queen's Bench.

Election for holden on the day of A.D.

I, of make oath and say :

—

1. That I have in my possession or power the documents re-
lating to the matters in question set forth in the first and se-
cond parts of the first schedule hereto annexed.

2. I object to produce the said documents set forth in the
Hecond part of the said first schedule.

:! fSftite upon what grounds objection, is made av<l verify
th( fuels as far as may be.)

4f. I have had, but have not now in my {)Ossession or power
the documents relating to the matters in question set forth in
the second < Ik ilule hereto annexed.

5. The last mentioned documents were last in my possession
or power on {state when).

Form of affida-

vit on produc-
tion.
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6. (State wliat has become of the last mentioned documents
and in whose possession they now are.)

7. According to the best of my knowledge, remembrance,
information and belief, I have not now, and never had in my
own possession, custody or power, or in the possession, custody

or power of ray agents or att«>meys, agent or attorney, or in

the possession, custody or power of any other person on my
behalf, any deed, account, book of accounts, minutes, voucher,

receipt, letter, memorandum, paper, or writing, or any copy of

or extract from any such document or other document what-
ever, relating to the matters in question, or any of them, or
wherein any entry has been made relative to such matters, or

any of them, other than and except the documents set forth in

the first and second schedule hereto annexed.

Sworn, &c.
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No. 128.] BILL. '^^^^^•

An Act for the better administration of Justice in

the Courts of Ontario.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

Law and Equity Courts.

1. The courts of law and equity shall be, as far as possible, ^^® ""j""^** ***

5 auxiliary to one another respectively, for the more speedy con- each other,

venient and inexpensive administration of justice in every case.

Equitable Powers of Law Courts.

58. Any person having a purely money demand may proceed A. pure money

for the recovery thereof by an action at law, although the be'las(f f"Yt
plaintiffs right to recover may be an equitable one only, and law, though

10 no plea, demurrer or other objection on the sfround that the '^^^/if^J' ^\

plaintiff's proper remedy is in the Court of Chancery, shall be
allowed in such action : but the court shall have the discre-

tionary power hereinafter mentioned to transfer equity mat-
ters to the Court of Chancery when the ends of justice so

15 require.

3. Any party to an action at law may. by plea or any subse- Pleading mat-

quent pleading, set up facts which entitle him to relief upon !"*
®P.'*'i''°^

• 1 1 11/1 1 1 r« 1 • 1
relief on

equitable grounds, although such tacts may not entitle such equitable

part}'' to an absolute, perpetual and unconditional injunction in S'^^'^^^s.

20 a court of equity, and although the opposite party may be
entitled to some substantive relief as against the part}'- setting

up such facts : and such plea or other subsequent pleading shall

begin with a statement that it is on equitable grounds.

4. Any defendant in an action of ejectment, or any other l° ejecttnents,

2.5 person not named in the writ, who has obtained leave to appear eqi?i"abie"

and defend, may, in addition to the notice denying the plain- grounds,

tift's title, and asserting title in himself, state by way of defence
any facts which entitle him on equitable grounds to retain pos-
session

; and such statement shall begin with the words " For
30 a defence on equitable grounds."

5. Such defence on equitable grounds may be set up as to to fhe whole or

the whole of the property mentioned in the writ, or may be P^^^ofi^^^P'o-

limited to part thereof
^^' ^'

6. When a defence on equitable grounds is set up under the in ejBotmenUi,

35 two preceding sections, the plaintiff may, within the same time
re','|y\',n

™
uu-

as he may now reply to a plea on equitable grounds in any able grounJi,



2

other action, file a etateraent, setting up any facts which avoid

'such defence on equitable grounds : and such statement shall

begin with the words "For a reply to the defendant's state-

ment on equitable grounds." ,

ordemurtothe 7 The plaintiff, instead of tiling a statement under the fore- 6
whole or part,

g^j^g section, may demur to the statement of facts filed by the

defendant, or he may tile a statement in reply as to part, and

demur as to other part.

The court or 8. For the purpose of carrying into effect the objects of this
jndge may, in

^^^^ j^^j^i f^j, causing Complete and final justice to be done in all 10

makrsuoh matters in question in any action at law, the court or a judge
order or decree thereof, according to the circumstances of the case, may, at the

'"
trial or at any other stage of an action or other proceeding, pro-

nounce su(;}i judgment, or make such order or decree as the

equitable rights of the par ties respectively require, and may 15

make such rule or order as to adding third persons as ])arties

to any proceeding, striking out parties, or treating parties

named plaintiffs as defendants, or parties named defendants as

plaintiffs, and as to costs, and may direct such enquiries to be

made and accounts to be taken, as shall seem reasonable and 20

just • and may as fully dispose of the rights and matters in

question as a court of equity could do.

M equity re

quirea

Caces may be
transferred to

the Court of

Chancery.

Proceedings
on transfer to

Chancery.

9. In case it appear to a Court of Common Law or a judge
thereof, that any equitable question raised in any action or

other proceeding at law, cannot be dealt with by a court of 25
law so as to do complete justice between the parties, or may
for any other reason be more conveniently dealt with in Chan-
cery, the court or judge may order the action or proceeding,

to be transferred to the Court of Chancery ; and such order of

transference may be made by the court or judge sua sponte, 30
or upon the application of either party on notice to the other

parties interested.

10. When an order is made under the foregoing section the

proper officer of the Court of Common Law shall annex together

all pleadings and papers filed with him, and transmit the same, 35
together with the order of transference or a copy thereof, to such"

officer of the Court of Chancery as the order shall direct.

Accounts may \f When, in the opinion of a Court of Common Law or a

inquiries made judge thereof, it is nccessarv or proper in any action to take ac-
hy a Master on counts or make enquiries, which cannot so conveniently or pro- 40

perly be taken or made under the existing practice at law, or

by the means now available for the said courts, as they might be
in Chancery, the court or judge may order such accounts and
enquiries to be taken and made by the master or any of the
local masters of the Court of Chancery, instead of ordering a 45
transference of the suit generally to the said Court of Chancery.

Power of the 18. When an order is made under the preceding section, the

wdJir""*'^*'^
naaster to whom the reference is directed shall proceed therein,

and all the orders of the Court of Chancery as to the powers of
the master, and as to the proceedings in the master's office, 50
shall apply thereto, as if the reference had been made by an
order of the Court of Chancery.

te'bi'flied?'*^ *^- ^^®° *^^ master has made his report, pursuant to such
order, the same shall be filed with the officer of the court with



whom the pleadings are filed ; and the report shall, without an
order confirming the same, become absolute at the expiration '^'len it sball

of fourteen days after the filing thereof, unless previously ap- lute!"^*

pealed from.

5 14. The appeal from a report referred to in the preceding -^pp®*^ f'""*

section shall be to a judge in chambers or to the court in term,

but when the a])peal is taken to the court in term the notice of
appeal shall be returnable not later than the foiu'th day of the
term next after the filing of the report.

10 85. When any action is transferred under section nine of ^° *''*"^^"

this Act or a reference is directed under section eleven of this court, and re-

Act from a count}'^ court, the fees and^disbursements shall be ference costs to

paid, and the attorney's costs taxed, according to the lower gcaio.
°° **"*'^

scale of fees in the Court of Chancery.

15 10. Where in any action equitable issues are raised by the
^*^"''*^J®

K'

pleadings or defence, they shall be heard and tried, and the without a jury,

assessment orenquiry of damages, if any, incidental thereto, shall except on order

be asses.sed and emjuired of by the court or a judge without '''*J"'^^-

the intervention of a jury : provided always that it shall be

20 competent for the court or judge, upon the application of either

party, supported by sufficient reasons, to order such issues to

be tried or damages assessed by a jury.

IT. In actions of libel, slander, criminal conversation, seduc- ^e'tain^actions

tion, malicious arrest, and false imprisonment, all questions tried by a jury.

25 which might heretofore have been tried by a jury, shall be tried

by a jury, unless the parties in person or by their attorneys or
counsel waive such trial.

18. All other legal issues shall be tried as heretofore; but Other actions

the court in which the action or proceeding is pending, or a
here't!>fore*^

"

30 judge thereof, may upon application being made before trial, or Order may be
the presiding judge may, upon the trial, direct that the issue or made f;)r trial

issues shall be tried and assessed without the intervention of a ^^. «!• Judge,
notwithstand-

JU^3 • ' ing a jury de-

manded.

It>. When in any action or other proceeding at law both legal "^^^^^ *°'^.

35 and equitable issues are raised, such issues shall be tried at the sues t* be trTed

same time unless the court or a judge thereof, or the judge pre- *' "^""^ *'™«-

Biding at the trial shall otherwise direct.

?J0. Upon any trial by a jury where the court or a presiding ^o"""* ™*y

judge shall otherwise direct, it shall not be lawful for such jury glv^l Ipecia?

40 to give a general verdiet, and it shall be the duty of such jury verdict, except

to give a special verdict if the court or presiding judge shall so
^"'" ^'^*^'

direct : but this section shall not apply to actions of libel.

21. The judges of each of the Superior Courts of Common Judges of su-

Law may sit separately, or two may sit separately from the T^w^ma^'^sU*'^

45 third, oither at tho same time or at different times, for the hear- alone, or with

iii;4aiHl di^i'Msmi^^ of nch matters and the transaction • of such "j""'^"' *"

"^h

'

bu3ines^ as may from time to time in that behalf be directed matters as may
by general oi- other rules oi orders of the court : and the judo-- ^« direc^ted by

ments, decroos, rules, and orders made by a single judge, or by 5? couh.
'^"^°'

54) two judges, in such caso, shall havp the force and efiect of, and
be deemed fur all i-urposrs t,n hi liu; judgments, decrees, rules
and orders of the court ; and the judgments, decrees, rules and



orders of any judge, or of any two judges sitting separately as

authonzed by' this Act, shall be deemed to be the judgments,

decrees, rules and orders of the court in which the action or

other proceeding may be pending, although the judge or jud-

ges pronouncing or making the same may not be a judge or

judges of such court; but such judgments, decrees, rules and

Appeal. orders shall be subject to appeal or rehearing before the full

court, in term, or otherwise, in such cases as the court, by gene-

ral ordei-s or rules or otherwise, from time to time direct or ap-

points ; and any judge, or any two judges so sitting separately 10

shall have all the powers of the full court, subject to any gene-

Prior power of ral orders or rules in that behalf But when any one or two of

one or two q^q judges before the passing of this Act could have sat as and

ilone'to"con- for the full court, he or they may and shall under the liice cir-

tinue. cumstances continue to do so notwithstanding this Act, 1^

Style of pro- <j«j rpj^g proceedings before two of the judges, or any one of

o"
' 0?" fwo"^* the judges sitting separately, as aforesaid, shall shew on theirface

judges under jn the motion paper, or in any judgment, decree, rule or order to
laat Beotion.

^^ given or made, that the business was carried on by two, or by
one only of the judges, as follows : " In [sfyling the court] 20
Before Justice [iiaining the Judge, or, %f before two

Judges " Before and Justices," namirig themJ^

DeoiRjnn of 23. In civil proceedings, where upon the trial of any action at

fa"cT'o'r"iaw ^^^^ pvius, or in the county court any question of fact or of

may bo reserv- law arises for the determination of the presiding judge, he may 25
ed at trial ^^ j^-g ^^j^ motion or by consent of parties, reserve the giving

of his final decision on the question so raised for such time as

may be named, and his decision when so given shall be consid-

ered as if given at the time of the triaL

Evidence, Examinations.

^*'"*'®" ^"** 24. Any party to an action at law, whether plaintiff or de- 30
in intorest may feudaut, may at anytime after such action is at issue obtain an
be examined, order for the Oral examination, upon oath, before a judge or any

other person specially named by the court or a judge, of any
party adverse in point of interest, or in case of a body corpo-

rate of any of the officers of such body corporate, touching tha 35
matters in question in the action ; and any party or officer

examined may be further examined on his own behalf, or

on behalf of the body corporate of which he is an officer,

in relation to any matter respecting which he has been
examined in chief ; and when one of several plaintiffs or 40
defendants has been examined any other plaintiff or defendant

united in interest may be examined in his own behalf or on be-

half of those united with him in interest, to the same extent as

the party examined : Provided that such explanatory examina-
tion must be proceeded with immediately after the examination 45
in chief, and not at any future period except by leave of the
court or a judge ; and for the purposes of the preceding clause

when the officer of a body corporate has been so examined as

aforesaid on behalf of such body corporate, such body corporate
shall be deemed to be fully represented by such officer. 50

w'to^Le'had ^*" ^"^ V^^^Y ^o be examined orally under the provisions of
* thi;^ Act shall be so examined by the judge or other person spe-
cially named in the order for examination ; and such examina-
tion shall take place in the presence of the parties, their coun-



sel, attorneys, or agents ; and the party so examined orally

shall be subject to cross-examination and re-examination ; and
such examination, cross-examination and re-examination shall i

be conducted as nearly as may be in the mode now in use in

6 courts of common law on a trial at nisi prius, or in chancery at

the hearing of a cause.

26. The depositions taken upon any such oral examination Depositions,

as aforesaid shall be taken down in writing by the examiner,
J'^^'^n^down.

not ordinarily by question and answer, but in the form of a

10 narrative; and when completed shall be read over to the party

examined, and shall be signed by him in the presence of the

parties, or of such of them as may think lit to attend :

Provided always, that, in case the party examined shall

refuse or be unable to sign the said depositions, then the

15 examiner shall sign the same ; and such examiner may
upon every examination state any special matter to the court

if he shall think tit : Provided also that it shall be in the

discretion of the examiner to put down any particular ques-

tion or answer, if there should appear to be any special reason

20 for so doing, and any question or questions which may be ob-

jected to shall at the request of either party be noticed or re-

ferred to by the examiner in or upon the depositions ; and he
shall state his opinion thereon to the counsel, attorneys, agents,

or parties, and if requested by either party he shall on the face

25 of the depositions refer to such statement.

ST. When the examination before the examiner shall have Deposition?,

been concluded, the original depositions authenticated by the ^''"^ ^"j'®
,

„ , P 1 11 1 1 1 1 i -Ti returned and
signature oi such examiner shall be returned and kept in like kept.

manner as depositions are directed to be returned and kept by
30 the one hundred and ninety-third section of the Common Law

Procedure Act.

28. The sheriff, gaoler, or other officer having the custody of tfaieas corpu$
°,

,
. ~ • ,

I J.! ad testifican-
any prisoner may take such prisoner tor examination under the dum.

authority of this Act, by virtue of a writ of habeas corpus to

35 be issued for that purpose, which writ may be issued by the

court or judge under such circumstances as such court or judge

may by law issue a writ of habeas corpus ad testificandum.

29. The order for the examination of a party adverse in Order for exa-

point of interest, or of the officer of a corporation, referred to obtained.'

40 in the twenty-fourth section of this Act, shall be granted as of

course upon the production, by the party purposing to examine
of an affidavit of such party, or of his attorney or agent, stat-

ing that the deponent believes that the party purposing to ex-

amine, whether plaintiff or defendant, will derive material be-

45 netit in the action or other proceeding from such examination,

that there is good cause of action ''or of defence) upon the mer-
its, and (if the application be made on the part of the defend-

ant) that the examination is not sought for the purpose of de-

lay.

50 30. Any party or person refusing or neglecting to attend at Penalty on wit

the time and place appointed for his examination, or refusing to
n*""* '«f"'*'°«

• '
'

1 /. I
• I • 1 ^ % ^° attend or

be sworn or to answer any Jawtui question put to him by the answer, ic.

examiner, or by any party entitled so to do, or his counsel, at-

torney or agent, shall be deemed guilty of a contempt of court,

ii and proceedings may be forthwith had by attachment : Pro-
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vided always, that if the party under examination shall demur
Demurrer to ^^ object to any question or questions which may be put to him,
queetioD..

^^^^ (jucstion or questions so put, and the demurrer or objection

of the witness tliereto shall be taken down by the examiner and

transmitted by him to the office of the court to be there filed
; 5

and the validity of such demurrer or objection shall be decided

by the' court or a judge; and the costs of and occasioned by

such demurrer or objection shall be in the discretion of the coui-t

or judge.

DistiDction 21 rpj^g distinction between local and transitory actions at 10

and tran(.it(ry law is hereby abolished, and the plamtiti m«y sue out the writ

*b 'r"h d
for the commencement of any action from any such office as

under the |)ractice heretofore in force he might have sued out

such writ in a transitory action.

Jurisdiction of Chancery in Legal Matters.

t^^p^rocTediEgs 32. Where a suit is instituted, or where a petition is filed 15

iu Chancery to in the Court of Chancery for the purpose of establishing

th'^^'i*"^nH*ff'
*'^® *'^^^® ^^ *^^ plaintiff to any real property, no objec-

has remedy at tion to such suit or proceeding shall be allowed upon the ground
^^^' that such plaintiff should first have sued at law, or would have

an adequate and complete remedy at law by action of ejectment 20

or otherwise ; and if it shall appear upon the hearing or other

determination of such suit or proceeding that the plaintiff or

petitioner is entitled to the possession of such real property, he
may obtain an order against the defendant or respondent for

the delivery of such possession, and writs of execution shall 25

issue accordingly.

No objection to 33. No objection shall be allowed on deraurrrer or upon the

cery''that^Yt°
bearing of any cause in the Court of Chancery, upon the ground

should be that the subject matter of the suit or other proceeding is ex-

Uw"•^but^*ho
clusively or properly cognizable in a court of law : but in case 30

suit 'may be at any stage of a cause in chancery it appear to the court or a
transier.ed to judge thereof that the suit may for any reason be more conve-

niently, expeditiously, or inexpensively carried on or dealt with
in a court of law, the Court of Chancery or a judge thereofmay
order the suit to be transferred to such one of the courts of com- 35
mon law as the said court or judge may think proper ; and such
order may be made by such court or judge sua sponte, or upon
the application of either party to the court or judge on notice

to the other parties interested.

Transmission 34. When an order is made under the foregoing section the 40

on order 'to*"''
Proper officer of the Court of Chancery shall annex together all

transfer to law the pleadings and papers filed with him, and transmit the same,
together with the order of transference or a copy thereof, to
such office of the court of common law as the order shall direct.

45
Law and Equity.

On a transfer 35. When a transfer has been made under either the ninth

"urt of law or
^ection or the thirty-third section of this Act, the suit, action or

equity. other proceeding shall thereafter proceed in the court to which
it has been transferred

; and the judges of such court and the
officers thereof shall have the same powers and perform the 50
same duties in relation thereto, and the practice and orders of
such court shall in all respects (or as nearly as may be) apply



as if the suit had been originally instituted as an action, suit or
^^"''J^f^^f;^

proceeding in such court ; but no further or other pleadings shall ^^^ pleadings,

be necessary than the original pleadings in the court from which

such suit, action or proceeding was transferred, unless specially

5 ordered by the court or judge.

Fraudulent Conveyances.

36. Where a judgment creditor or a person entitled ^^
'^^^^l^'^^^/^^^

money under a rule decree or order at law or in chancery, ^^y instance

alleges that the debtor has made a conveyance of his lands
°j.jj\'j^^'"^^{j

which is void, as being made to delay, hinder or defraud credi- o^ the°debwr

10 tors, or a creditor, it shall not be necessary to file any bill in ami his

equity for the purpose of setting aside such conveyance, but k^^^^J^^;- *°^;^

the court or a judge in chambers may, upon the application why iand,«

of the judgment creditor, call upon the judgment debtor conjeye^d^^by a

and the persons to whom the conveyance has been made, or gram should

15 who have acquired any interest thereunder, to show cause why not be .old.

the lands embraced therein, or a competent part thereof, should

not be sold to realize the amount to be levied under the execu-

tion.

Execution against Equitable Estates.

S7. When any judgment creditor in an action at law or a
f^^^l'^'^yl'Ji

20 person entitled under a rule decree or order as aforesaid, ^n a juigmeat

alleges that the debtor is entitled to or has an interest in debtor, Ac, to
"'^^5 111 show cause

any land which cannot at present be sold under legal process, ^^y his equit-

but could be rendered available in equity for satisfaction of the abi'e interests

debt, the court or a judge in chambers may, upon the applica-
[Jlj""^'^ ^"J^

«

25 tion of the creditor, call upon the debtor and the trustee or execution,

other person having the legal estate in the land in question, to

shew cause why the said land or the interest of the debtor

therein, or a competent part of the said land, should not be

sold to realize the amount to be levied under the execution.

30 $8. Upon any application under either of the two preced-
^/t^^^.^Jl^^f;^.

inc sections, such proceedings shall be had, either in a summary ti^n u^j^r the

way or by the trial of an issue, or by inquiry before an officer of two prior

the court, or under the eleventh section of this Act, or by a bill
'"''=""'^^'

in chancery, or otherwise, as the court or judge may deem ne-

35 cessary or convenient for the purpose of ascertaining the truth of

the matters in question, and whether the lands or the debtor's

interest therein are in equity liable for the satisfaction of the

execution.

39. Where in a summary way or upon the trial of any issue, if lands or

40 or as the result of any enquiries under the three preceding sec-
^°'^Yoffound

tions, anv land or the interest of any debtor therein, is found uabie to sale,

liable to be sold, an order shall be made by the court or judge
f^j^^'J^^^J^j.^*

declaring what land or what interest therein is liable to be sold ; j^g ^.^^ game,

and such order shall be a sufficient warrant to the proper sheriff

4.5 (;r other officer to proceed with the sale of the said land and

interest.

40. The sale and conveyance by the sheriff, in pursuance of
^1;^,^ such^'**^

such order, shall have the same effect as such sale and convey- order to have

ance would heretofore have had if the land so sold had been t^^e^same effect

50 saleable under ordinary legal process. , process.

I

I



Interpleader.

In c.Mon of 4 1 . In cases of proceedings for interpleader, by reason of

tionT'aii'may any levy OF seizure by a sheriff, and in case such sheriff have
be embraoe-i njore thau One writ at the suit or instance of different persons

lu)n"for''in'tir*
«ig*"nst the same property, it shall not be necessary for the

pidader. sheriff to make a separate application on each writ, or in each 6

cause ; but he may make one application, and may make all

the persons who are execution creditors parties to said applica-

tion for an interpleader ; and the court, or judge before whom
the application is made, shall take such proceedings, and make
such order thereon and therein, as if a separate application had 10
been made upon and in respect of each writ.

Cases of execu- 4SJ. In case there are writs from several courts, including

ge'vor.l[ c?)urt8
^^^' ^^ more of the superior courts, against the same goods, and

to wh .m *ppii- whether at the suit or instance of the same plaintiff, or of

different plaintiffs, the application for such interpleader shall 15
be made to the superior court, or to one of the superior courts,

or to one of the judges thereof, and such court or judge shall

dispose of the whole matter, as if all of the writs against the
goods had been issued from the said court. And in such case
the county court or division court shall have no cognizance of 20
or jurisdiction whatever in the matter.

cation to be
mado.

Orders as to

sale, Ac, in

cases under
last Beotion.

Exeoation in

detinue.

43. In any such case as in the next preceding section men-
tioned, the superior court, or judge thereof, shall make such
order with respect to staying proceedings on the several writs,
or with respect to directing a sale of the goods or property in 25
question as may be necessary, and with respect to the final

disposition or order to be made as to the goods' or the proceeds
thereof, and in all other matters whatsoever, as fully as if all

the writs had been issued from the said court.

^
44. In all cases where specific goods, chattels, deeds, secu- 30

rities, or valuable papers, or other articles of the like kind,
are demanded in detinue, and the plaintiff has judgment to
recover the same or their value, the court or any judge there-
of shall, at the request of the plaintiff, where a recovery
01 delivery of the property in specie, is desired, direct a writ 35
of execution to issue on the judgment commanding the defen-
dant specifically to deliver up forthwith the property de-
manded, and, in case of refusal, that the defendant be arrested
and detained in prisf)n until he complies with the terms of
the writ, and also that the goods and chattels of the de- 40
fendant to double the value of the property in question be
taken and kept until the further order of the court to insure or
enforce obedience to the writ.

County Courts,

45. All issues of fact and assessments of damages in actions
in any county court may be tried and assessed at the sittings 45
of assize and nisiprius for any county other than that in which
the venue is laid, upon an order being obtained for that pur-
pose; and such order may be granted upon similar grounds
to those upon which an order changing the place of trial
would be granted in the Superior Courts of Common Law. 60



Costs.

46. In no event shall any master, clerk, or other taxing offi-
f"^^^^ghu!

cer tax or allow to any party suing for an equitable right at prosecuted in

law or for a legal right in equity, nor shall such party be entitled equity or an

to recover by reason thereof, any further or additional costs
^J^^^^^*

"^^

6 than would have been taxed, or allowed, or recoverable if the

equitable right had been sued for in equity, or the legal right

had been sued for at law ; and the opposite party shall be

entitled, without any order for that purpose, to set off' against

the costs of the party suing as aforesaid, the additional costs, if ,

10 any, incurred by such opposite party, through the change of

jurisdiction.

Informalities and Amendments.

47. No proceeding either at law or in equity shall be de-
.^"^^fpe?!

feated by any formal objection. missibie.

48. At any time duringthe progress ofany action, suit, or other Amendments.

15 proceeding at law, or in equity, the court or a judge may, upon

the application of any of the parties, and whether the necessity

for the required amendment shall or shall not be occasioned by

the defect, eiTor, act, default, or neglect of the party applying

to amend, or w;ithout any such application, make all such amend-

20 ments as'may seem necessary for advancement of justice, the

prevention and redress of fraud, the determining of the

rights and interests of the respective parties, and the real ques-

tion in controversy between them, and best calculated to secure

the giving of judgment according to the very right and justice

25 of the case ; and all such amendments shall be made upon such "^" •

terms as to payment of costs and otherwise, as to the court or

judge ordering the same to be made shall seem just.

General Rules.

49. The judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or
.^°^°J\**'j^^^

any four of them, of whom the chief justices shall be two, ^^^^l^ ISm
*

30 shall have the like power of making general rules or orders for and orders,

the effectual execution of this Act, as are conferred upon them

by the three hundred and thirty-third, three hundred and

thirty-fourth, and three hundred and thirty-eighth sections of

the Common Law Procedure Act with reference to matters

35 contained in the said Act : aild the judges of the Superior

Courts of Common Law, or any three of them, of whom one of

the chief justices shall be one, shall have the like power of

making general rules or orders, with reference to matters con-

tained in this Act, as are conferred upon them by the three

40 hundred and thirty-ninth and three hundred and fortieth sec-

tions of the Common Law Procedure Act with reference to

matters therein contained
;
provided that it shall not be neces-

sary that any general rules or orders made under the powers

conferred by this Act, or any general rules, orders, or regula-

46 tions hereafter made under the powers conferred by the Com-

mon Law Procedure Act be transmitted to the Governor, in the

manner directed by the three hundred and thirty fifth section

of the last mentioned Act.

Courts of Assize, &c.

50. In addition to the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and
^/^^i^/iJ^'J

60 of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, held in each in the Co'untj"

128—2



bold between
Euter term
and 1st Jaly

10

of York to be year in the County of York, in accordance with the provisions
i,«i^ **"*"**"

of section three of the Act, passed in the session of the Parlia-

ment of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth

and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered forty,

there shall be a fourth Court of Assizfc and Nisi Prius and of 5

Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, held- in each

and every year, in and for the said County of York, in the part

of the vacation following Easter term, between Easter term

and the first day of July ; and such additional Court of Assize

and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol iq
Delivery, shall be held with or without commission, as to the

Lieutenant-Governor may seem best, and on such days as the

chief justices and judges of the Superior Courts of Common
Law shall respectively name ; and all the provisions of law re-

lating to jurors and juries, and other provisions of law, shall 15
apply to such additional court in the same manner as to the

Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery heretofore held in the said County of

York.

In County of

Tork, the

oourts of assize

and nisi prius

may be held
distinct trom
oourts of oyer
and terminer

and gaol
delivery.

In County of

Wentworth a
third court of
assize, &o., to

be held be-

tween Michael-
mas and
Biliary terms.

51. The sittings of the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius in 20
the County of York may, in the discretion of the said chief
justices and judges of the Superior Court of Common Law, be
held separate and apart from the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery in the said County, and either on the
same or on a difierent day.

25
52. In the County of Wentworth, in addition to the Courts

of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Gaol Delivery heretofore held in each year in and for the
said County of Wentworth, in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act, passed in the session held in the twenty- 30
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, there shall be
a third Court of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Gaol Delivery, held in each and every year in
and for the said County ofWentworth, in the vacation between
Michaelmas term and Hilary term: and such additional 35
Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery shall be held with or without
commission, as to the Lieutenant-Governor may seem best,
and on such days as the chief justices and judges of the
Superior Courts of Common Law shall respectively name ; 40
and all the provisions of law relating to jurors and
juries, and other provisions of law, shall apply to such addi-
tional court in the same manner as to the Courts of Assize and
Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deliv-
ery heretofore held in the said County of Wentworth. 45

Sitting of asso' 53. When the judge of the county court, or the junior or

ticrof'pe^aci^at
^^^ deputy judge (as the case may be) officiating in the office

general ses- of county court judge, is present, it shall not be necessary, in
sions dispensed order to Constitute a court or sittinffs of the general sessions
Withwhen with /. , i , • , , •

, i
° n i .

a judge sits 01 tne peace, or a quorum at any sittings thereof, that any 50
there. associate or other justice of the peace should be present at such

court or sittings.

Countyjudges* 54, The judge of every county court, or the junior or deputy*
•riminai court judge thereof, authorized to act as chairman of the general

sessions of the peace for any county, is constituted a court of 55
record for the trial, out of sessions and without a jury, of any



11

Jndge in th«
county court
authoriieH to

act as ohair-s

man in generl .

sessions con-
stituted a court
for trial with-

out jury of

certain of-

fenders.

Powers and
duiioa^

persons committed to gaol on a charge of being guilty of any

offence for which such person may be tried at a court of gene-

ral sessions of the peace, and for which the person so committed

consents to be tried out of sessions, and without a jury ; and

5 the court so constituted shall have the powers and duties

which the Act passed in the session of the Parliament of Canada

held in the thirty-second and thirty-third years of Her Majesty's

reign, and chaptered thirty-five, purports to give, so far as the

Legislature of this Province can give the same ; and every

10 judgment, proceeding, cost, matter, or thing had or done under

or by virtue of the said Act, shall hereafter be held to be as

valid as if the said Act had been an Act of the Legislature of

this Province.

55. The court constituted by the preceding section shall be
^^^^ ^^^*

15 called " The County Judge's Criminal Court" of the county in last section.

which the same is held.

56. In addition to the sittings of the courts of general
S'coun'y^lurJ

sessions of the peace and of the county court of the county of and general

York, now held in and for the county of York, there shall be
^eM°i°n «Jouni

20 held in each year a fourth sittings thereof respectively, to be York^on*^2nd

held on the second Tuesday in September of each and every Tuesday in

year ; and all provisions of law relating to jurors and juries, ^P'®"" '•

and other provisions of law, shall apply to such additional sit-

tings respectively, in the same manner as to the present sittings

25 heretofore held of such courts respectively.

51. It shall not be necessary, in any proceedings to make
^Jy^'JggJJto

a judge's order for the payment of costs a rule of Court, enforce judge's

but writs of execution may be issued, in pursuance of the °'^^^ ^"^ ^°^^'-

said order, in the same manner, and shall have the same force

30 and effect as if the same had been issued in pursuance of a rule

of court.

•58. Section one hundred and twenty-seven of the Common ®«'*'°° ^jr «f

Law Procedure Act is hereby repealed. repealed.

59. This Act may be cited as " The Administration of Jus- Short title.

35 tice Act of 1873."
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No. 128.] BILL. [1873.

An Act for the better administration of Justice in

the Courts of Ontario.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

Law and Equity Courts.

1. The courts of law and equity shall be, as far as possible, The courts t«

6 auxiliary to one another respectively, for the more speedy con- each°other'
*"

venient and inexpensive administration of justice in every case.

Equitable Powers of Law Courts.

2. Any person having a purely money demand may proceed a pure money
for the recovery thereof by an action at law, although the ^'mand maj

plaintiffs right to recover may be an equitable one only, and law, ^though

10 no plea, demurrer or other objeStion on the ground that the 'h* "sht be

plaintiffs proper remedy is in the Court of Chancery, shall be ^'i^^^'^^* <>°^y-

allowed in such action : but the court shall have the discre-

tionary power hereinafter mentioned to transfer equity mat-
ters to the Court of Chancery when th^ ends of justice so

15 require.

3. Any party to an action at law may, by plea or any subse- Pleading mat-

quent pleading, set up facts which entitle him to relief upon ^®" entitling

equitable grounds, although such facts may not entitle such equitable
"°

party to an absolute, perpetual and unconditional injunction in grounds.

20 a court of equity, and although the opposite party may be
entitled to some substantive relief as against the party setting

up such facts : and such plea or other subsequent pleading shall

begin with a statement that it is on equitable grounds.

4. Any defendant in an action of ejectment, or any other in ejectmente,

25 person not named in the writ, who has obtained leave to appear 'i*'"';"'
« <'n

and defend, may, in addition to the notice den^'ing the plain- grounds,**

titt's title, and asserting title in himself, state by way of defence
any facts which entitle him on equitable grounds to retain pos-

session ; and such statement shall begin with the words " For
30 a defence on equitable grounds."

5. Such defence on equitable grounds may be set up as to to the whole or

the whole of the property mentioned in the writ, or may be part of the pro-

Umited to part thereof.
^"^^

6. When a defence on equitable grounds is set up under the in ej^otments,

35 two preceding sections, the plaintiff may, within the same time pi»>"tiff may

as ho may'now reply to a plea on equitable grounds in any Mlgroanii,
other action, file a statement, setting up any facts which avoid



such defence on equitable grounds : and such statement shall

bet'in with the words "For a reply to the defendant's state-

ment on equitable grounds." -

,

•r demur to tho 7. The plaintiff, instead of filing a statement under the fore-

whoie or port, going section, may demur to the statement of facts filed by the 5

defendant, or he may tile a statement in reply as to part, and

demur as to other part.

The court or 8. For the purpose of carrying into effect the objects of this

judge may, in j^q^^ and for causiug complete and final justice to be done in all

mYkr8u"h matters in question in any action at law, the court or a judge 10
order or decree thereof, according to the circumstances of the case, may, at the
M cqujty re-

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^y ^yl[^QY stage of an action or other proceeding, pro-

nounce such judgment, or make such order or decree as the

equitable rights of the parties respectively require, and may
make such rule or order as to adding third persons as parties 15

to any proceeding, striking out parties, or treating parties

named plaintiffs as defendants, or parties named defendants as

pJaintiffs, and as to costs, and may direct such enquiries to be

made and accounts to be taken, as shall seem reasonable and
just ; and may as fully dispose of the rights and matters in

question as a coiu't of equity could do. 20

quires.

Cases may be
transfwrred to

the Court of

Chancery.

^

9. In case it appear to a Court of Common Law or a judge
thereof, that any equitable question raised in any action or

other proceeding at law, cannot be dealt with by a court of

law so as to do complete justice between the parties, or may
for any other reason be more conveniently dealt with in Chan- 25

eery, the court or judge may order the action or proceeding,

to be transferred to the Court of Chancery ; and such order of

transference may be made by the court or judge sua sponte,

or upon the application of either party on notice to the other
parties interested. 30

Proceedings 10. When an order is made under the foregoing section the

nhannnrl*'
^^ propcr officcr of the Court of Common Li>w shall annex together

all pleadings and papers filed with him, and transmit the same,
together with the order of transference or a copy thereof, to such
officer of the Court of Chancery as the order shall direct. 35

Chancery.

Accounts may 11. When, in the opinion of a Court of Common Law or a
be taken and judge thereof, it is necessary or proper in any action to takeac-

b°/a'MMtTr*on
counts or make enquiries, which cannot so conveniently orpro-

an order. perly be taken or m tde under the existing practice at law, or
by the means now available for the said courts, as they might be 40
in Chancery, the court or judge may order such accounts and
enquiries to be taken and made by the master or any of the
local masters of the Court of Chancery, instead of ordering a
transference of the suit generally to the said Court of Chancery.

the
^^" ^^^^ ^° order is made under the preceding section, the 45

Master on such master to whom the reference is directed shall proceed therein,
order. and all the orders of the Court of Chancery as to the powers of

the master, and as to the proceedings in the master's office,

shall apply thereto, as if the reference had been made by an
order of the Court of Chancery. 50

M-ster's report 13. When the master has made his report, pursuant to such
to be filed.

order, the same shall be filed with the officer of the court with

(I



vrhom the pleadings are filed ; and the report shall, without an ^^'^ »* ^*'*^*

order confirming the same, become absolute at the expiration lute.

of fourteen days after the filing thereof, unless previously ap-

pealed from, but the court or a judge may, under special cir-

6 cumstances, allow an appeal after the fourteen days.

14. The appeal from a report referred to in the preceding Appeal from

section shall be to a judge in chambers or to the court in term, '"^P"''-

but when the appeal is taken to the court in term the notice of

appeal shall be returnable not later than the fourth day of the

10 term next after the filing of the report.

15. When any action is transferred under section nine of On transfer

this Act or a reference is directed under section eleven of this cou'rt.^a'nd^e^

Act from a county court, the fees and disbursements shall be ference costs to

paid, and the attorney's costs taxed, according to the lower ^"^^^ °^ '°"®''

15 scale of fees in the Court of Chancery.
scale.

10. Where in any action equitable issues are raised by the Equitable is-

pleadings or defence, they shall be heard and tried, and the ^^^^'^^^^'j'^'y^

assessment orenquiry of damages, if any, incidental thereto, shall except. .n order

be assessed and enquired of by the court or a judge without ^°' *J"'^'

20 the intervention of a jury : ])rovided always that it shall be

competent for the court or judge, upon the application of either

party, supported by sufficient reasons, to order such issues to

be tried or damages assessed by a jury.

h
IT. In actions of libel, slander, criminal conversation, seduc- Certain actions

5 tion, malicious arrest, malicious pi osecution, and false impri-
trfedby a jury*

sonment, all questions which might heretofore have been tried

by a jury, shall be tried by a ;ury, unless the parties in person

or by their attorneys or counsel waive such trial.

18. All other issues shall be tried as heretofore ; unless the
30 court in which the action or proceeding is pending, or a judge

thereof, upon application being made before trial, or unless the
presiding judge upon the trial, directs or decides that the issue

or issues shall be tried and damages assessed without the inter-

vention of a jury.

35 19. When in any action or other proceeding at law both legal

and equitable issues are raised, such issues shal^be tried at the

same time unless the court or a judge thereof, or the judge pre-

siding at the trial shall otherwise direct.

^0. Upon any trial by a jury where the court or a presiding

40 juflge shall otherwise direct, it shall not be lawful for such jury
to give a general verdict, and it shall be the duty of such jury
to give a special verdict if the court or presiding judge shall so

direct : but this section shall not apply to actions of libel.

Qt. The judges of each of the Superior Courts of Common
45 Law may sit separately, or two may .sit separately from the

third, either in or out of term, and either at the stime

time or at different times, for the hearing and disposmg
of fiuch matters and the tran.saction of such business as may
from time to time in that behalf be directed by general

50 or other rules oi orders of the court : and the judgments,
decrees, rules, and orders made by a single judge, or by two
judges, in such case, shall have the force and effect of, and

Other actions

to be tried as
heretofore.

Order mny be
made for trial

by a jaige,

notwithstand-
ing; a jury de-

manded.

Legal and
equitable is-

sues t be tried

at same time.

Court may
direct jurj- to

give a special

verdict, except
for libel.

Judges of su-

perior courts of
law may pit

alone, or with
aniither, to dis-

pose of each
matters a« may
be directe i by
general lulea

of court.



be deemed for all purposes to be the judgments, decrees, rules

and orders of the court ; and the judgments, decrees, rules and

orders of any judge, or of any two judges sitting separately as

authonzed by this Act, shall be deemed to be the judgments,

decrees, rules and orders of the court in which the action or 6

other proceeding may be pending, although the judge or jud-

ges pronouncing or making the same may not be a judge or

judges of such court; but such judgments, decrees, rules and
Appeal. orders shall be subject to appeal or rehearing before the full

court, in term, or otherwise, in such cases as the court, by gene- 10

ral orders or rules or otherwise, from time to time direct or ap-

points ; and any judge, or any two judges so sitting separately

shall have all the powers of the full court, subject to any gene-
Prior power of j.q\ orders or rules in that behalf But when any one or two of

jndgeB u!°'it' the judges before the passing of this Act could have sat as and 15
•lone to con- for the full court, he or they may and shall under the like cir-
**°°''

cumstances continue to do so notwithstanding this Act.

Style of pro- *i2. The proceedings before two of the judges, or any one of
^*

*"f*
,^0^* thejudges sitting separately, as aforesaid, shall shew on theirface

judg68 under in the motion paper, or in any judgment, decree, rule or order to 20
last section. -^^ given or made, that the business was carried on by two, or by

one only of the judges, as follows : " In [styling the court]

Before Justice [naming the Judge, or, if before two
' Judges " Before and Justices," naming them.]

Deciijon of 23. In civil proceedings, where upon the trial of any action at 25

faoT^or^iaw ^^^^ prius, or in the county court any question of fact or of •

may be reseri- law arises for the determination of the presiding judge, he may
•d at trial Qf jj^g qwu motion or by consent of parties, reserve the giving

of his final decision on the question so raised to a future day,

and his decision whenever given shall be considered as if given 30
at the time of the trial.

Evidence, Examinations.

Parties and J84. Any party to an action at law, whether plaintiff or de-

to'intereBrmi) fcndaut, may at any time after such action is at issue obtain an
be examined Order for the Oral examination, upon oath, before ajudge or any

other person specially named by the court or a judge, of any
party adverse in point of interest, or in case of a body corpo- 35
late of any of #ie officers of such body corporate, touchinor the
matters in question in the action ; and any party or officer

examine'd may be further examined on his own behalf, or
on behalf of the body corporate of which he is an officer,

in relation to any matter respecting which he has been 40
examined in chief; and when one of several plaintiffs or
defendants has been examined any other plaintiff or defendant
united in interest may be examined in his own behalf or on be-

^ half of those united with him in interest, to the same extent as
^ the party examined : Provided that such explanatory examina- 45

tion must be proceeded with immediately after the examination
in chief, and not at any future period except by leave of the
court or a judge ; and for the purposes of this section when
the officer of a body corporate has been so examined as afore-
said on behalf of such body corporate, such body corporate skaU 50
be deemed to be fully represented by such officer.

Bxaminntioni 25. Any party to be examined orally under the provisions of
how to bahatf.

^j^j, ^ct shall be SO examined before the judge or other person



specially named in the order for examination ; and shall, if so

required by notice, produce on the examination all books, papers,

and documents which he would be bound to produce at the trial

on a subpoena duces tecum ; and the party so examined orally

5 shall be subject to cross-examination and re-examination; and

such examination, cross-examination and re-examination shall

be conducted as nearly as may be in the mode now in use in

courts of common law on a trial at nisi prius, or in chancery at

the hearing of a cause.

10 28. The depositions taken upon any such oral examination DepoBitionB,

as aforesaid shall be taken down in writing by the examiner, how to he

not ordinarily by question and answer, but in the form of a * *

narrative, expressed in the firs person ; and when completed

shall be read over to the party examined, and shall be signed

15 by him in the presence of the parties, or ofsuch of them as may
think fit to attend : Provided always, that, in case the party

examined shall refuse or he unable to sign the said depositions,

then the examiner shall sign the same ; and such examiner may
upon every examination state any special matter to the court

20 if he shall think tit : Provided also that it shall be in the

discretion of the examiner to put down any particular ques-

tion or answer, if there should appear to be any special reason

for so doing, and any question or questions which may be ob-

jected to shall at the request of either party be noticed or re-

25 ferred to by the examiner in or upon the depositions ; and he
shall state his opinion thereon to the counsel, attorneys, agents,

or parties, and if requested by either party he shall on the face

of the depositions refer to such statement.

27. When the examination before the examiner shall have DepositionB,

80 been concluded, the original depositions authenticated by the returned and

signature of such examiner shall be returned and kept in like kept,

manner as depositions are directed to be returned and kept by
the one hundred and ninety-third section of the Common Law
Procedure Act.

3.i 28. The sheriff, gaoler, or other officer having the custody of Hahew eorpu*

any prisoner shall take such prisoner for examination under the
^Mm**'*'^**"'

authority of this Act, by virtue of a rule of the court or an
order of a judge, to be issued for that purpose, which rule or

order may be issued by the court or judge under such circum-

40 stances as shall appear to warrant the production of such
prisoner.

29. The order for the examination of a party adverse in Order for exa-

point of interest, or of the officer of a corporation, referred to
"b°alne'd.'

^"^

in the twenty-fourth section of this Act, shall be granted as of

45 course upon the production, by the party purposing to examine
of an affidavit of such paity, or of his attorney or agent, stat-

ing that the deponent believes that the party purposing to ex-

amine, whether plaintiff or defendant, will derive material be-

nerit in the action or other proceeding from such examination,
60 that there is good cause of action (or of defence) upon the mer-

itn, and (if the application be made on the part of the defend-
ant) that the examination is not sought for the purpose of de-
lay.

30. Any party or person refusing or neglecting to attend at Pwaityon wit

55 the time and place appointed forhi.s examination, or refusing to "•*" refusing

be sworn or to answer any lawful question put to him by the ^^nXll^t^^



examiner, or by any party entitled so to do, or his counsel, at-

torney or agent, shall be deemed guilty of a contempt of court,

Demurrer to and proceedings may be forthwith had by attachment : Pro-
queetion^.

yided always, that if the party under examination shall demur
or object to any question or questions which may be put to him, 6

the question or questions so put, and the demurrer or objection
*

of the witness thereto shall be taken down by the examiner and
transmitted by him to the office of the court to be there filed

;

and the validity of such demurrer or objection shall be decided

by the court or a judge ; and the costs of and occasioned by 10

such demurrer or objection shall be in the discretion of the court

or judge.

Jurisdiction of Chancery in Legal Matters.

No o>>jec»ioTis 31. Where a suit is instituted, or where a petition is filed

in chanceryfo ^^ ^^^ Court of Chancery for the purpose of establishing

•stabiiKh title the title of the plaintiff to any real property, no ohjec- 15
that piainiiff

^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ proceeding shall be allowed upon the ground
oas remedy at

i i ./^ i i i /• °i ' i . i i i i

law. that such plaintiii should nrst have sued at law, or would have
an adequate and com])lete remedy at law by action of ejectment

or otherwise ; and if it shall aji^pear upon the hearing or other

determination of such suit or proceeding that the plaintiff or 20
petitioner is entitled to the possession of such real property, he
may obtain an order against the defendant or respondent for

the delivery of such possession, and writs of execution shall

issue accordingly.

No objection to 3*^ j^o objection shall be allowed on demurrer or upon the 25

ce:y that it hearing of any cause in the Court of Chancery, upon the ground
should be that the subject matter of the suit or other proceeding is ex-

law"•^hut^be clusively or properly cognizable in a ccurt of law: but in case

suit may be at any Stage of a cause in chancery it appear to the court or a

judge thereof that the suit may for any reason be more conve- 30
niently, expeditiously, or inexi)ensively carried on or dealt with
in a court of law, the Court of Chancery or a judge thereofmay
order the suit to be transferred to such one of the courts of com-
mon law as the said court orjudge may think proper ; and such
order may be made by such court or judge sua spoiite, or upon 35
the application of either party to the court or judge on notice

to the other parties interested, and may make any order as to

costs, which the court or judge thinks reasonable.

Transicission 3«J. When an Order is made under the foregoing section the

on liHerVc*"*' Proper officer of the Court of Chancery shall annex together all 40
transftr to law the pleadings and papers filed with him, and transmit the same,

together with the order of transference or a copy thereof, to

such office of the court of common law as the order shall direct.

Law and Equity.

On a transfer 34. When a transfer has been made under either the ninth

™nrt of law or
^ection or the thirty-second section of this Act, the suit, action or 45

equity. other proceeding shall thereafter proceed in the court to which
it has been transferred ; and the judges of such court and the

officers thereof shall have the same powers and perform the

same duties in relation thereto, and the practice and orders of

such court shall in all respects (or as nearly as may be) apply 50
as if the suit had been originally instituted as an action, suit or

proceeding in such court ; but no further or other pleadings shall

trarsfened to

law.



be necessary than the original pleadings in the court from which

such suit, action or proceeding was transferred, unless specially

ordered by the court or judge.

Fraudulent Conveyances.

35. Where a judgment creditor or a person entitled to The c^rt or

»

5 money under a rule, decree or order at law or in chancery, J" 's.' '^^
*^

alleges that the debtor or person who is to pay, has made a con- ©f Juligujcnt

veyance of his lands which is void, as being made to delay, cr ditor call

hinder or defraud creditors, or a creditor, it shall not be neces- ^^
I ^Is

""

sary to file any bill in equity for the purpose of setting aside grantee, Ac,

10 such conveyance, but the court or a judge in chambers may,
J^hy'^i'rndr*'

upon the application of the judgment creditor, call upon the convayed by a

iudgrment debtor or person who is to pay, and the persons to ^^^^'^ "'*'",*,J.o,, ^11 jiv -J graut should
whom the conveyance has been made, or who have acquired ^ot bo sold,

any interest thereunder, to show cause why the lands embraced

15 therein, or a competent part thereof, should not be sold to realize

the amount to be levied under the execution.

Execution against Equitable Estates.

36. Where any judgment creditor in an action at law or a The eonrt or a

person entitled under a rule, decree or order as aforesaid, J"'^«®.™*y*'*'J

alleges that the debtor or person to pay is entitled to or has an Heb*/" &™°to

20 interest in any land which cannot at present be sold under legal s^o-v cause

process, but could be rendered available in equity for satisfaction
^j,,^ ul^ere^ia'

of the debt, the court or a judge in chambers may, upon the sh ni i not be

application of the creditor, call upon the debtor or person who ^^^ gytj^n^
is to pay, and the trustee or other person having the legal estate

25 in the land in question, to shew cause why the said land or the

interest therein of the debtor or the person who is to pay, or a

competent part of the said land, should not be sold to realize

the amount to be levied under the execution.

3T. Upon any application under either of the two preced- proceedings

. 30 ing sections, such proceedings shall be had, either in a summary a/ter nppiica-

way or by the trial of an issue, or by inquiry before an officer of ['^"
p"°or'

^^*

the court, or under the eleventh section of this Act, or by a bill sections.

in chancery, or otherwise, as the court or judge may deem ne-

cessary or convenient for the purpose of ascertaining the truth of

35 the matters in question, and whether the lands or the debtor's

or other person's interest therein are in equity liable for the

satisfaction of the execution, but if in a case in a county court

there is a dispute as to material facts, and the value of the land

or the debtor's or other person's interest therein appear to be

40 over four hundred dollars, the court or judge shall direct the

trial of an issue in one of the superior courts, and may name the

county in which the trial is to take place, subject to any order

that the superior court or a judge thereof may see fit to make
in that behalf.

45 38. In county court cases the application under the thirty- Application to

fifth and thirty-sixth sections of this Act shall be made to |>«
»>«de to tha

the county court (or to a judge of a county court) of the county ioun'ty^in

or union of counties in which the lands to which the application which the

relates are situate, unless the said court or judge shall, upon the situate."

60 hearing of such application, deem it more convenient and more
conducive to the ends of justice to order, and shall order, that

the proceedings be had and taken in the court, or before a judge



of the court) from which the execution issued ; iu which case the

clerk of the county court of the county in which the Innd lies,

shall transmit the papers filed with him, together With the order
of transferance, to the clerk of the county court from which the

execution issued. 6

If landt or 39. Where in a summary way or upon the trial of any issue,

debtor'found
^^ ^ ^^® result of any enquiries under the four preceding sec-

liable to sale, tions, any land, or the interest of any debtor or other person
an order to be therein, is found liable to be sold, an order shall be made hv themade specily- l • ^ ii- 1,11 i,- ..^^
ing the same, court or judge declanng what land or what interest therein is 10

liable to be sold ; and such order shall be a sufficient warrant to

the proper sheriff or other officer to proceed with the sale of the
said land and interest.

Sale by eheriff 40. The sale and conveyance by the sheriff, in pursuance of

oHeTto"h!ive
®^^^ Order, shall have the same effect as such sale and convey- 15

the same effect ance would heretofore have had if the land so sold or the party's
ai und«r legal interest therein had been saleable under ordinary legal process. •

Interpleader.

In cases of
several ex'-cu

tion-i, all may
be embrace I

in one applica

tioa for inter-

pleader.

41. In cases of proceedings for interpleader, by reason of
any levy or seizure by a sheriff, and in case such sheriff have
more than one writ at the suit or instance of different persons 20
against the same property, it shall not be necessary for the
sheriff to make a separate application on each writ, or in each
cause

; but he may make one application, and may make all

the persons who are execution creditors parties to said applica-
tion for an interpleader ; and the court, or judge before whom 25
the application is made, shall take such proceedings, and make
such order thereon and therein, a.s if a separate application had
been made upon and in respect of each writ.

Cases of exeou- 48. In case there are writs from several courts, including

sev°rar courts,
One or more of the superior courts or two or more county courts, 30

to whom -ppii- against the same goods, and whether at the suit or instance of

midJ!
*° ^'^ ^^® ^.^"^® plaintiff, or of different plaintiffs, the application for

such interpleader shall be made to the superior court, or to one
of the superior courts, or to one of the judges thereof, and such
court or judge shall dispose of the whole matter, as if all of the 35
writs against the goods had been issued from the said court;
and in such case the county court or division court shall have
no cognizance of or jurisdiction whatever in the matter.

Orders as to

sale, Ac in

oases under
last sec tion.

43. In any such case as in the two preceding sections men-
tioned, the superior court, or judge thereof, shall make such 40
order with respect to staying proceedings on the several writs,
or with respect to directing a sale of the goods or property in
question as may be necessary, and with respect to the final

disposition or order to be made as to the goods or the proceeds
thereof, and in all other matters whatsoever, as fully as if all 45
the writs had been issued from the said court.

Appeals to the 44, An appeal to the court of error and appeal shall lie
courts of Error .. -i . , 1 1 ,^1., .,

and Appeal, agaiust cvery judgment, decree, rule or order made by either of
the superior courts of law, or the court of chancery, or by a

judge of any one of the said courts, under the authority of this 50
Act, in I he same way, under the same conditions, to the same
extent, and within the same time, as before the passing of this

Act an appeal might have been had from alike judgment, de-
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cr ee orordei- of the said Court of Chancery, or a judge thereof,

in a similar case ; but there shall be no appeal to the Court of

Error :nd Appeal from the judgment, decree, rule or order of a

single jidge under this A.ct, or under any law heretofore in

5 force, u:itil after, by a re-hear ng or otherwise, the matter has

been brought before the full court, and adjudicated upon by such
court, in case that course be open to the appellant or intending

appellant.

45. In all cases where specific goods, chattels, deeds, secu- ixecution lo

10 rities, or valuable papers, or other articles of the like kind, "*«*"»»••

are demanded in detinue, and the plaintiff has judgment to

recover the same or their value, the court or any judge there-

of shall, at the request of the plaintiff, where a recovery

01 delivery of the property in specie, is desired, direct a writ

16 of execution to issue, on the judgment commanding the defen-

dant specifically to deliver up forthwith the property de-

manded, and, in case of refusal, that the defendant be arrested

and detained in prison until he complies with the terms of

the writ, and also that the goods and chattels of the de-

20 fendant to double the value of the property in question be

taken and kept until the further order of the court to insure or

enforce obedience to the writ.

County Courts.

46. All issues of fact and assessments of damages in actions leiues and

in any county court may be tried and assessed at the sittings assessmenta ia

25 of assize and nisiprius for any county other than that in which may'boTaken
the venue is laid, upon an order being obtained for that pur- at assiies for

pose ; and such order may be granted upon similar grounds
*°^ordo"°*' d"

to those upon which an order changing the place of trial therefor,

would be granted in the superior courts of common law.

30 47. In case of there being a junior judge for the county, such Junior judge,

junior judge may preside over all or any of the courts of the ''^en to

county, when the senior judge is not present, and shall, as re-

gards any such courts, have the same duties, powers and authority

as the senior judge.

Costs.

35 48. No master, clerk or other taxing officer, shall tax or allow Costs when a

to any party suing for an equitable right at law, or for a legal '®^*^
"f'^* !•

• -u* • -4. unu 4. t i.-4.i A i. u prosecuted IB
right in equity, n«r shall such party be entitled to recover by equity or an

rea.son thereof, any more costs than would have been taxed, or equitable at

allowed, or recoverable if the equitable right had been sued for

40 in equity, or the legal right had been sued for at law ; and
the opposite party shall be entitled, without any order for that

purpose, to set off against the costs of the party suing as afore-

said, the additional costs, if any, incurred by such opposite

party, through the change of jurisdiction ; but this section

4(5 shall net apply where the judge otherwise orders.

Informalities and Amendments.

49. No proceeding either at law or in equity shall be de- Formal objee-

feated by any formal objection. iuSwJ!
***''

50. At any time duringthe progress ofany action, suit, or other Amendmenu.

proceeding at law, or in equity, the court or a judge may, upon
128—2
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the application of any of the parties, and whether the necessity

for the required amendment shall or shall not be occasioned by

the defect, en-or, act, default, or neglect of the party applying

to amend, or without any such application, make all such amend-

ments as may seem necessary for advancement of justice, the 6

prevention and redress of fraud, the determining of the

rights and interests of the respective parties, and the real ques-

tion in controversy between them, and best calculated to secure

the giving ofjudgment according to the very right and justice

0«tt of. of the case ; and all such amendments shall be made upon such 10
terms as to payment of costs and otherwise, as to the court or

judge ordering the same to be made shall seem just.

General Rules.

fcnaral rul«i

•ad Arderi

P«w«rttothe 51. The judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or

«t«rl/^«'!l^' ^^y ^^^^ ^^ them, of whom the chief justices shall be two,
**"'" ™ •

^Yia]l have the like power of making general rules or orders for 16

the effectual execution of this Act, as are conferred upon them
by the three Imndred and thirty-third, three hundred and
thirty-fourth, and three hundred and thirty-eighth sections of

the Common Law Procedure Act with reference to matters

contained in the said Act : and the judges of the Superior 20
Courts of Common Law, or any three of them, of whom one of

the chief justices shall be one, shall have the like power of

making general rules or orders, with reference to matters con-

tained in this Act, as are conferred upon them by the three

hundred and thirty-ninth and three hundred and fortieth sec- 24
tions of the Common Law Procedure Act with reference to

matters therein contained
;
provided that it shall not be neces-

sary that any general rules or orders made under the powers
conferred by this Act, or any general rules, orders, or regula-

tions hereafter made under the powers conferred by the Com- 30
mon Law Procedure Act be transmitted to the Governor, in the

manner directed by the three hundred and thirty fifth section

of the last mentioned Act.

Courts of Assize, &c.

A fourth oonrt 52. In addition to the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and

*n the c"' *t°*'
^^ ^y^r ^^d Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, held in each 3ft

of York to\e year in the County of York, in accordance with the provisions
hold between of section three of the Act, passed in the session of the Parlia-

»Bd*iiit*J™y. Hient of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth

and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered forty,

there shall be a fourth Court of Assize and Nisi Prius and of 40
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, held in each

and every year, in and for the said County of York, in the part

of the vacation following Easter term, between Easter term
and the first day of July ; and such additional Court of Assize

and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol 4»S

Delivery, shall be held with or without commission, as* to the

Lieutenant-Governor may seem best, and on such days as the

chief justices and judges of the Superior Courts of Common
Law shall respectively name ; and all the provisions of law re-

lating to jurors and juries, and other provisions of law, shall 60
apply to such additional court in the same manner as to the
Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol l)eKvery heretofore held in the said County of
York.
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53. In the yeai* one thousand eigiit hundred and seventy- Trinitj Term,

four, and thenceforward, there shallbe a term of the Superior
Courls of Law, which shall be called Trinity Term, ami shall •

begin on the first Monday in August after the twenty-first

5 day of the said month, and shall end on Saturday of the fol-

lowing week.

In County ©f
York, the
courts of assii*

and nisi priua
may be held
distinct trom
courts of oyer
and terminer
and gaol
delivery.

In County of
Wentworth a
third court of
assize, &o., to

be held be-

tween Michael-
mas and
Hilary tenu.

54. The sittings of the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius in

the County of York may, in the discretion of the said chief

justices and judges of tho Superior Courts of Common Law, be
10 held separate and apart from the Courts of Oyer and Terminer

and General Gaol Delivery in the said County, and either on the
same or on a diflerent day.

55. In the County of Wentworth, in addition to the Courts
of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-

16 ral Gaol Delivery heretofore held in each year in and for the

said County of Wentworth, in accordance with the provisions

of the said Act, passed in the session held in \he twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, there shall be
a third Court of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Termi-

20 ner and General Gaol Delivery, held in each and every year in

and for the said County of Wentworth, in the vacation between
Michaelmas term and Hilary term : and such additional

Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius and of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery shall be held with or without

26 commission, as to the Lieutenant-Governor may seem best,

and on such days as the chief justices and judges of the
Superior Courts of Common Law shall respectively name

;

and all the provisions of law relating to jurors and
juries, and other matters, shall apply to such additional court

30 in the same manner as to the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius
and of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery hereto-
fore held in the said County of Wentworth.

56. When the judge of the county court, or the junior or sitting of aMo.
the deputy judge (as the case may be) officiating in the office "?"*• *°^ i""

86 of county court judge, is present, it shall not be necessary, in generlr*M**
order to constitute a court or sittings of the general sessions sionsdispemed

of the peace, or a quorum at any sittings thereof, that any
.^dgesUsTherfc

associate or other justice of the peace should be present at such
court or sittings. ^

40 57. The judge of every county court, or the junior or deputy
judge thereof, authorized to act as chairman of the general
sessions of the peace for any county, is constituted a court of
record for the trial, out of sessions and without a jury, of any
persons committed to gaol on a charge of being guilty of any

45 offence for which |^ch person may be tried at a court of gene-
ral sessions of the peace, and for which the person so committed
consents to be tried out of sessions, and without a jury ; and
the court so constituted shall have the powers and duties
which the Act passed in the session of the Parliament of Canada

60 held in the thirty-second and thirty-third years of Her Majesty's
reign, and chaptered thirty-five, purports to give, so far as the
Legislature of this Province can give the same ; and every
judgment, proceeding, act, matter, or thing heretofore ha.d or
done under or by virtue of the said Act, shall be held to iae as

66 valid as if the said .Act had been an Act of the Legislature of
this Province.

CoantyjudgM
criminal eoutt.

Judge In th«
county court
authorised to

act as chair*

man in general
sessions con-
stituted a court

for trial with*

out jury of

certain of-

fenders.

Power! and
dniiet.
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B^i© of tb« 5g The court constituted by the preceding section shall be

fiTBtotion! called " The County Judge's Criminal Court " of the county in

which the same is held.

lonrfh Bittrngi 59 j^ addition to the sittings of the courts of general

and** general" sessions of the peace and of the County court of the County of i
Mtions to be York, now held in and for the county of York, there shall be

ToTk^'on°"od' held in each year a fourth sittings thereof respectively, to be
Taeiday in held on the second Tuesday in September of each and every,
September. year ; and the sittings of the said general sessions of the peace

and of the county court of the County of York now by law di- 10
rected to be held on the second Tuesday in the month of Juno,
shall be held on the second Tuesday in the month of May, in-

cluding the present year, and all provisions of law relating to

jurors and juries, and other matters shall apply to such addi-

tional and altered sittings respectively, in the same manner as 15
to the present sittings heretofore held of such courts respec-

tively.

Execution 00. It shall not be necessary, in any proceedings to make
•nforce'judge'i ^ ju'^g^'s Order for the payment of costs a rule of court,

order for eoite. but writs of execution may be issued, in pursuance of the 10
said order, in the same manner, and shall have the same force

and effect as if the same had been issued in pursuance of a rule

of court.
.

Section 127 of 01. Section one hundred and twenty-seven of the Common
Law Procedure Act is hereby repealed. 15

c. L. P. A.
repealed.

c. s. u. c. 0/5. Section five of the twenty-seventh chapter of the Con-

repeafo^d.
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby repealed, and
the following substituted therefor

;

5. Such notice may contain any number of modes in which
title is set up : Provided always that the opposite party shall be JO
at liberty to apply to the court or a judge to strike out any
mode upon the ground of embarrasment or delay ; and at the
trial the claimant shall be confined to proof of the title set up
in the notice ; but the claimant shall not be required to set out
in such notice the date or particular contents of any letters pa- 35
tent, deed, will or other instrument or writing which shows or
supports Jiis title, or th^ date of any marriage or death, unless
it be specially directed by order of the court or a judge.

SaiarieB of 63. The Lieutenant-Govemor in Council may appoint that

fhe Crown*.
"^ suTTis not in any case exceeding six hundred dollars nor less 40

than one hufidred dollars yearly shall he paid out oj rnqneys
to he hereafter voted by the Legislaturefor this purpose, as and
for the salaries of the deputy clerks of the Crown respectively.

Gert»in"«eo- 64. The forty-sixth, forty-seventh, fifty-^rst, fifty-sixth, fif-

ASt'not?o"
ty-seventh, fifty-eighth, sixty-second and sixty-third sections of 46

take eflFect nn- this Act, and 80 much of the fifty-ninth section as relates to the

m^L*'
"^*°' sittings of the county court in September of every year shall

go into force forthwith, and the other sections shall go into

fbrce on and after the first day of January next.

Bfcort title. 6«S. This Act may be cited a» " The Administration of Jus- 50
tice Act of 1873."
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No. 129.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to make farther provision as to the Custody
of Insane Persons.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Where an information is laid before one or more of Her on informa-

Majesty's justices of the peace for any territorial division in Fionas to in

-

Ontario that any person, being within the hmits of the jurisdic- rjustfce'^he"
tion of such justice, or justices is, or is suspected ,and believed by may issue

5 the person laying such ijiformation, to be insane, and dangerous to
apprehend

be at large, and has exhibited a purpose of committing some
crime for which, if committed, such person would be Uable to be
indicted, such justice or justices of the peace may issue his or

their warrant to apprehend such person and to cause him to be
10 brought before such justice or justices or any other justice or

justices for the same territorial division,

3. Every such warrant (form A) shall be under the hand and Warrant to ap-

seal of the justice or justices issuing the same, and may be di- pretend, form

rected to all or any of the constables or other peace officers of " '

15 the territorial division within which the justice or justices is-

suing the same has or have jurisdiction ; and shall name or

otherwise describe the person against whom the information

has been laid ; and shall state that information has been laid on
oath that such person is insane and dangerous to be at large

;

20 and the warrant shall order the person or persons to whom it

is directed to apprehend the person against whom such infor-

mation has been laid and to bring him before the justice or jus-

tices issuing the warrant, or before some other justice or jus-

tices of the peace for the territorial division in order that en-

25 quiry may be made respecting the sanity of such person, and
that he may be further dealt with according to law.

3. Where the person alleged to be insane has been appre- Proceedings

hended under the warrant, he shall be brought before the same on apprehen-

justice or justices of the peaxie, or some other justice or justices
^"arVantof

30 of the peace for the same territorial division, and the justice oommittai,

or justices may thereupon by his or their warrant (form B.)

commit the said alleged insane person, to the common gaol or

other prison, or if the justice or justices shall think fit to the

custody of the constable or other person who apprehended him,

35 or to such other safe custody as the justice or justices may
deem fit ; and shall in such case order the person apprehended
to be brought up at a certain time or place before the justice or

justices of which order the informant shall have due notice ; or

the justice or justices may, if ho or they consider fitting pro-

40 ceed forthwith to hear the matter as in the next section directed

;

but no committal under this section shall be for a longer period

than days.

4. Upon the day so appointed the said justice or justices Heatjng of evi-

shfill proceed to hear such evidence under oath as may be ad- denoe
;

en-

46 duced with reference to the alleged insanity of the prisoner, and ?rierfdt™ to.*



A4Joarntnent
on enquiry.

Committal on
finding of in-

sanity.

Discharge as

not insane.

Enquiry as to

property and
dependents.

Justice to en-

quire as to

matters in

schedule 2.

shall then or previously direct enquiry to be made as to the

friends and relatives of the prisoner in order that the evi-

dence of some person or persons who is or are acquainted

with the family and previous habits of the prisoner, may be

had before the committal of the prisoner to custody aa an in- 5

sane person is directed.

5. Such justice or justices may from time to time adjourn the

enquiry, and again commit for safe custody until proper en-

quiry IS made as herein directed.

6. If after reasonable enquiry has been made by the justice 10

or justices, he or they is or are satisiSed that the prisoner is in-

sane and dangerous to be at large, such justice or justices shall

commit (form C.) such prisoner to the common gaol of such

territorial division, there to remain until the pleasure of the

Lieutenant-Governor be known, or until he be discharged by law. 14

7. But in case it shall appear to such justice or justices that

such prisoner is not insane, or is not dangerous to be at large

then suchjustice or justices shall forthx^th discharge such person.

8. If the justice or justices is or are satisfied that the person so

apprehended as aforesaid is insane and dangerous to be at large it 20

shall also be the duty of such justice or justices to make enquiry

whether such prisoner is possessed of any, and of what property

and where the same is situated, and also as to the number of

persons (if any) who are dependent for support upon such pri-

soner so that it may be ascertained whether such prisoner 25

should be sustained as an insane pauper or not.

9. It shall also be the duty of such justice or justices upon
the examination of the witnesses in respect to such alleged in-

sanity, and the danger of permitting the person apprehended to

be at large, to elicit as far as such justice or justices may be 30

able all information in respect to the matters set out in sched-

ule No. 2.

If the justice

think enqui-

ries would be

less expensive

in the county
town, to cer-

tify acoord-

ingly,

10. If in the opinion of the said justice or justices, it will

be much less expensive to make the enquiries directed in the
two preceding sections in the county town, or in case he or

they find that the persons whom it is necessary to examine in

order to obtain the information desired live at a considerable

distance, the justice or justices may, in lieu of making said

enquiries, certify such fact or facts and such justice or justices

shall in such case be excused from making such enquiries.

85

40

thereon he
shall send the
certificates

and deposi-
tions to the
keeper of the
gaol, who shall

transmit to the
SheriflF.

Chairman of
gen. sessions

to make en-
quiries requir-

ed by 8.8. 8 A 9.

11. Such justice or justices shall forthwith send, certified

to the keeper of the gaol to which such insane person is com-
mitted, the depositions taken before him or them, and also the
certificate (if any) given under the preceding section, and such
keeper of the gaol shall forthwith deliver the same to the sheriff. 45

13. The chairman of the general sessions of the peace for

the county, or in case of liis absence or inability to act, the
deputy or junior judge of the county court if there is one, or if

there is no deputy or junior judge, then such other justice of the
peace as may be requested by him to act, shall, as soon as con- 50
veniently may be cause to be made such of the enquiries directed
to be made by the eighth and ninth sections of this Act as have
not been already fully made; and the county attorney shall

i



cause to be summoned the witnesses required therefor; but

should the said chairman or other justice find that such en- When excused,

quiries will be expensive, or that sufficient information has

been obtained for the purposes of this Act by other means, then

5 such chairman or justice need not make the enquiries by this

section directed.

13. Any justice or justices of the peace acting in respect of Compelling

any enquiry heretofore directed to be made, shall have the like
J^^^^n" ssm!^

°^

authority for compelling the attendance of witnesses as a jus- Directions to

10 tice or justices would have under any Act in force respecting
proog^urr"*

summary convictions, and may give directions to any constable

or peace officer ; and every such constable and peace officer is

hereby required to obey the same in like manner ; and all the

provisions of the said Acts as to procedure under the same shall

15 as nearly as may be, apply to proceedings under this Act; un-

less where diflFerent provisions are herein made.

1 4. Every person committed as an insane and dangerous Person com-

person under this Act shall remain in confinement in the gaol ™*g'^^'*jjj° ™j
mentioned in the warrant until he is thence removed to some uuremoved or

20 asylum or other place of safe keeping by direction of the Lieu- discharged.

tenant-Governor, or until an order for his discharge is made by
the Lieutenant-Governor, or until he is discharged under the

provisions of the next section.

1 5. If any two justices of the peace, of whom the chairman Discharge,

25 of the general sessions of the peace for the county, or in case of ^°^ obtained.

his absence from the county or inability to act, the deputy or

junior judge of the county court if there is one, or if there is

no such deputy or junior judge, then such other justice of the

peace as may be authorized by the said chairman to act in his

30 stead in this behalf, shall be one, and two medical practitioners,

of whom the gaol surgeon shall be one, shall certify (Form D.)

that they have separately examined such prisoner and that they

are satisfied that he is not insane and dangerous to be at large,

and that he is not, in their opinion, a fit person to be confined

35 in an asylum for the insane, such prisoner shall be forthwith

discharged by the keeper of the gaol in which such prisoner is

confined,
**

16. In case the said justices and such medical practitioners Cerrificateof

shall certify (Form E.) that they have separately examined such insanity by
*^

1 .1 i 1 • • Li T • J. i. ri
"

justices and
40 prisoner, and that he is msane, the Lieutenant-Governor upon medical men,

receipt of such certificate, may, through the Provincial Secre- 'Committal

tary, direct that such prisoner shall be removed to such asylum asylum.
^

for the insane, or other place of safe custody, as may by the

Lieutenant-Governor be deemed fit.

45 1 7. Every prisoner so removed, as mentioned in the last Custody of

section, or already removed, or in custody by authority of the ^"^^ j"
™"

Lieutenant-Governor, in any asylum for the insane, shall re- asylum, etc.,

main subject to the custody of the officers and other persons in till discharged.

charge of such asylum or other proper place to which such

;,() prisoner may have been- removed, or in which he may be in

custody by virtue of any like order, until the discharge of

such prisoner is directed upon such evidence of his complete or

partial recovery, as may by the Lieutenant-Governor be deemed
sufficient.

V) IH. In case the medical superintendent of any asylum shall Me^'<'*i 8"P«:
.,., i-iii c /• ii nntondant of

consider it conducive to the recovery oi any oi the persons Bsyium may
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give over
patient to cus-

tody of hla

friends,

oaxes of im-
priBonment
for offence

excepted.

confined in such aaylum that such person should be committed

for a tune to the custody of his friends, such medical superin-

tendent may allow such person to return to his friends, upon

receiving a written undertaking by one or more of the friends

of such person, that he or they will keep an oversight over 5

such person.

19. Nothing in the preceding section contained shall be con-

strued to authorize the temporary discharge of any person who
may have been imprisoned for an offence, and the period of

whose sentence may not have expired. 10

R. committal 20. In case, within a year from such temporary discharge,

SustJd"^/'"™ such insane person should again become dangerous to be at
0U8 o

y
large, it shall be lawful for the medical superintendent, by
whom such insane person was so discharged, by his warrant

(Form F.) directed to any person or persons, or to any constable 15

or peace officer, or to all constables or peace officers, to author-

ize and direct that such insane person be apprehended and
brought back to the asylum from which he was so' temporarily

discharged, and such warrant shall be an authority to any one

acting thereunder to apprehend the person named therein and 20

to bring him back to the said asylum.

friends.

Discharge by
Lt.-Governor
or medical su-

perintendent.

Apprehension
on escape from
asylum.

Maintenance,
liability for.

Maintenance
of married wo
men, liability

of husband.

21. Persons confined by virtue of this Act, or of any Act
hereby repealed, may be discharged by the Lieutenant-Governor

or by the medical superintendent under such regulations as

may, by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, be made in that 25

behalf
1

22. In case any inmate of an asylum for the insane shal

escape therefrom, it shall be lawful for any of the officers or

servants of the asylum, or for any other person or persons at

the request of such officers or servants, or any of them, within 30
forty-eight hours after such e^^ape where no warrant has been

issued, and within one month after such escape where a warrant

(Form G.) has been issued by the medical superintendent in

that behalf, to retake such escaped person, and to return him
to the asylum from whence he escaped, and he shall remain in 35
custody therein under the authority by virtue of which he was
detained prior to such escape. »•

23. Any person who is now, or who shall be hereafter con-

fined in any asylum for the insane, and who has at the time

that he is placed in confinement, or who shall subsequently 40
thereto come into the possession of property, shall be liable for

his maintenance while in such asylum ; and any person whose
wife may be confined in any asylum for the insane, shall be
liable for her maintenance while confined therein ; and the in-

spector of asylums may, by his corporate name, recover the 45
amounts owing in respect of such maintenance ; but it shall not

be the duty of such inspector to enforce payment in accordance

with such liability unless upon enquiry, regard being had to

the claims of persons having a moral or legal right to mainten-
ance out of the estate of such insane person, the inspector shall 50
consider that the claim for maintenance ousfht to be collected.

Conveyances ^4. Any gift, grant, alienation, conveyance or transferfof any

insane persons ^^^^ ^^ personal property made by any person, after having
void as against been insane, shall be neld to be fraudulent and void, as against
inspector, un-



the inspector of asylums, unless the same is made for fuU and less for value
valuable consideration actually paid, or sufficiently secured to

*"" ^^*^"«t

such person, or unless the purchaser had no notice of the insa-
"''''"'

nity.

^
r.

?f-^«*^*^!,*a^<Ji^g another committee may have been ap- ^^ hen Acts of
pointed by the Court of Chancery, every act of the inspector of '^^ i^^pector

public asylums as the commitee of any lunatic or other insane Igl^nsTtheperson, shaU be valid and binding upon the estate of such committee in
lunatic or other insane person, if done previously to a copy of

^^''''''^^•

iU the order appointing another committee, together with a notice
ot the persons who have been approved by such court, as the
sureties of such committee, being served upon the said inspec-

^6. Upon its appearing to the Lieutenant-Governor that any Lt-Govemor
Ao insane person, confined as aforesaid in any gaol or in anv asv ""^^ '° *'®''**^°

lum for the insane, has come or been brought to this Province tZllTnlT
irom some other provmce or country within sident of On-
days prior to his committal to such gaol or asylum, or anySt^froV
other gaol or asylum, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant- '^i^^^^e ho

20 Crovernor, by his warrant, to authorize the removal of such in-
"^'"''

sane person back to the province or country from whence he
has come or been brought.

87. The expenses of the enquiries directed by this Act to be Expenses of
made, and ol conveying any insane person from any gaol to an «°q"i"^«' «°d

26 asylum for the insane, shaU be paid by the county, city or sepa- llyi:^^
rate town m which such insane person may have been appre- ^^^^^-^e-

hended; but if such insane person had not prior to his beine
apprehended resided in such county, city or separate town for
the period of one year, but had resided for that period in some

30 other county, city or separate town in this Province, then such

SfcH; of^prtTtow'n-ln W;^ such i«^ne person had

fXrSided for the period of a year; or if such insane person,

„ uv,r,Jh he had resided for the period of one yearm the county,

''
: yTsepa'rate town in whichL was apprehended had since

S,A, residence for one year therein been resident for the period

of one year in Bome other county, city or separate town in this

PrSe then in like manner such expenses may be recovered

.nbvThe county city or separated town in which such insane

*®
ner«^^ w^ apprehended.from the county, city or se^amte

EoJ^ in wtich'^such insan'e person last resided for the period of

one year.

28 The twenty-first and twenty-fourth sections of the Act 34 ^24!^'

^. respectin-^Tlum« for the insane, passed in the thirty-fourth ^pealed.

^^
year of the r^L of her present Majesty, and chaptered eighteen

LThereby regaled, and the following is substituted in lieu of

the said twenty-fourth section :—
;„onpr.tnr at^- interpreta-

«r24^ The word 'inspector shall mean the inspector ap ^.^^J

.1. " nointed under the Act passed in the thirty-fii-st year of the »i,«peotor."

^^'Wn of Her Majesty, and chaotered twenty-one, or under

«. Tufottr Act wiiclfmay be
^-^^^'-^i'^Zfrl^J^^^^

"^--^-"
« ' lunatic' shall mean any msjme person,

^J^.^^^.^;/?^^^^^
.fat.er."

« inquisition or not; the word ' father m f
/« ^ct ^^11 mc^^^^^^^

,,^^^^^^„

- 55 " any husband of the lunatic's mother, and the word mother

" shall include any wife of the lunatic's father :Providei, m
<' either case, that the birth of such lunatic be legitimate.
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The said last mentioned Act shall be construed as if the said

twenty-fourth section had been originally as is hereinbefore

enacted.

Con.-stat. Ca., ^9. The seventh and subsequent sections of chapter one hun-

fdlSwiig^sec-j dred and nine of the Consolidated Statutes of the late Province 5

tioDB repealed, of Canada are hereby repealed.
*

SCHEDULE No. 1.

FORMS.

"A."

{Referred to in the second section of this Act)

Warrant.

}

Province of Ontario,

County of

To all or any of the constables or other peace officers in the
said county of

Whereas information upon oath hath this day been laid be-
fore the undersigned, one (or, as the case may be) of Her Ma-
jesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of

that A. B. is insane, and dangerous to be at large.

These are therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name
forthwith to apprehend the said A.. B, and bring him before
me, (or us), or some one or more of Her Majesty's justices of
the peace in and for the said county, in order that enquiry may
be made respecting the sanity of the said A. B., and that he

m^^kf^lu^o^^^'''''^'^ '"^, aayof
in the county of

**

CL. 3.)

(Referred to in the third section of this Act.)

WARRANT O. COMMZTTA. .OR Sa.. C.ST;^. P...,,, j,,,^^
Province of Ontario )

County of C

house) at
^^^^^^ ^^ *^^ ^o^mon gaol (or lock-up

Whereas on the



These are therefore to command you or any of you, the said
constables or peace officers in Her Majesty's name forthwith to
convey the said A. B.to the common gaol (or lock-up house) at

and there deliver him to the custody of the
keeper thereof together with this precept : and I hereby require
you, the said keeper, to receive the said A. 'B. into your custody
in the said common gaol (or lock-up house), and there safely
keep him until the day of
(instant) when you are hereby required to convey and have him
the said A. B., at the time and place to which the said hearing
is so adjourned as aforesaid, before such justice or justices of the
peace for the said county as may then be there to make further
enquiry respecting his sanity, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to law.

Given under my {or, as the case may be) hand and seal this
day of in the year of our

Ifr<i at in the County
aforesaid.

(L. S.)

" C.

'

\

{Referred to in the sicdh section of this Act^)

Final Waerant of Committal.

Province of Ontario, "I

County of
j

To all or any of the constables or other peace officers in the
County of

^ and to the keeper of the common
gaol of the County of at in
the County aforesaid. . ^
caFemay o€) m xxer ^^"J^^^^, l-^rj^^^f ,

that A.B.

County of
^

^^

.^J at large and whereas enquiry

was ii^ane and dangerous to ^^ «\e sanity of the said

has been made by me (or us) ^^specUng
^^^ ^^^^

A B and whereas I {or we) ^lave louu

afdresaid, and there deU™r to to th^^ep^^
^^^ ^^^^^

S:/ZTrt^t;re %J:^ onMuteka.t-Goven.or .e

S™, or until he be discharged by law.

day of

atGiven under my hand and seal this
^

in the year of our Lord

in the county aforesaid.
(L. S.)



" D."

{Referred to in the fifteenth section of this Act)

Cbrtificatb.

Province ofOntario, \
County of /

We, the undersigned Q. D., chairman for the general session*

for the County of and E. F., of

Esquire, one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said

County of , and ako G. H., surgeon of the gaol

of the said County of , and/. K., doctor of
medicine {or as the case may he) two legally qualified medical
practitioners residing and practising in said County of do
hereby severally certify that we have, on this day of

A.D.' 187 , separately examined A. B., an inmate of the gaol
for the said County of , and we do hereby further
certify that we are respectively satisfied that the said A.B. is

not insane and dangerous to be at large ; and that the said A. B.

is not in our opinion a fit person to be confined in an asylum for

the insane.

{Referred to in the sixteenth section of this Act,)

Certificate.

Province of Ontario, \
County of

j
We the undersigned, C. -D., chairman of the general sessions

of the Peace for the County of and E. F.
of Esquire, one of Her M ajesty's justices of the
peace for the s^id County of , and also

mea ^. B., an mmate of the ^aol ^V li,
"

•
separately

-t.o as,.™
(„, ^,,, <^,l4i-^^P™P- Object ,;.\

AsriPM FOR iHB Insane AT
•*-0 all or amr f ix.

^^^ ^gam become dan-
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These are therefore to command you or any of you the Baid
constables or peace officers, in Her Majesty's name to retake
the said^.^., and safely convey him to this asylum and deli-
Ter him into my charge.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

[L.S.]

"G. "

{Referred to in the tiuenty-second section of this Act.)

Asylum for the Iwsane at

To all or any of the constables or peace oflScers in the
County of

Whereas on the day of last past, being
within one month from this date,^.^., an insane person confined
in the Asylum for the Insane at of which I {name)
am medical superintendent, did escape from the said asylum :

These are therefore to command you or any of you the said
constables or peace officers, in Her Majesty's name to retake
the said A.B., and safely convey him to this asylum and deliver
him into my charge.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

[L. S.j

SCHEDULE No. 2.

INFORMATION TO BB ELICITED UPON ENQUIRY,

{Referred to in sections eight and nine of this Act.)

1. The names in full and age of prisoner.
2. Occupation, religion, and country.
8. Whether married or single, and if single, whether such

person has ever been married.
4. How many children, if any.
6. Address of parents or nearest relatives, and in case of such

relatives, how cornected.
6. How long prisoner has been insane.
7. Duration of the present attack, and whether the first.
b. How the insanity first showed itself, and the supposed

,
causes.

9. Whether any delusions, and if so, what they are.
10. Whether the prisoner is suicidal or dangerous to others.
1 1

.

Whether any offence has ever been committed by the pri-
soner, and whether the prisoner has been convicted of
the same, with all particulars.

12. Is the prisoner subject to epilepsy ?

13. Whether any of the other members of the prisoner's fami-
ly liave suffered in the same way, and whether the pri-
soner has ever been in an asylum, and if bo, when and
where.

14. What have been the habits of the prisoner as to tempe-
rance, industry, and general conduct ?

12W—

2
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15. If the prisoner has been subject to any bodilj ailments,

and if so, their nature.

16. Degree of education of prisoner, and any other information

that will in the opinion oftlie justice or justices aid the

medical superintendent in the treatment of the case.

17. Whether the friends of the prisoner, or any of them if such
there be, is or are able to contribute to the maintenance
of the prisoner while in an asylum, and which, if any, of
such friends, and how much they, or any of them, can
contribute.

18. Whether prisoner is idiotic, imbecile, or incurable.

»̂*
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No. 129.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to make further provision as to the Custody
of Insane Persons.

HEK MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Where an intbrmation is laid before one or more of Her On informa-

5 Majesty's iustices of the peace for any territorial division in **°°
.^^

*u J.°'

Ontario tnat any person, being within the limits oi the junsdic- a justice, he

tion of such justice, or justices is, or is suspected ,and beheved by ^^^ ''''^°®

the person laying such information, to be insane,and dangerous to apprehend,

be at large, and has exhibited a purpose of committing some
10 crime for which, if committed, such person would be liable to be

indicted, such justice or justices of the peace may issue his or

their warrant to apprehend such person and to cause him to be
brought before such justice or justices or any other justice or

justices for the same territorial division.

15 3. Every such warrant (form A) shall be under the hand and Warrant to ap-

seal of the justice or justices issuing the same, and may be di-
P^^hend, form

rected to all or any of the constables or other peace officers of
the territorial division within which the justice or justices is-

suing the same has or have jurisdiction ; and shall name or

20 othei-wise describe the person against whom the information
has been laid ; and shall state that information has been laid on
oath that such person is insane and dangerf)us to be at large

;

and the warrant shall order the person or persons to whom it

is directed to apprehend the person against whom such infor-

25 mation has been laid and to bring him before the justice or jus-

tices issuing the warrant, or before some other justice or jus-
tices of the peace for the territorial division in order that en-
quiry may be made respecting the sanity of such person, and
that he may be further dealt with according to law.

30 3. Where the person alleged to be insane has been appre- Proceedings

hended under the waiTant, he shall be brought before the same °° »PP»"«iie°-

justice or justices of the peace, or some other justice or justices Warrantor
of the peace for the same territorial division, and the justice committal,

or justices may thereupon by his or their warrant (form B.)

35 commit the said alleged insane person, to the common gaol or
other prison, or if the justice or justices shall think fit to the
custody of the constable or other person who apprehended him,
or to such other safe custody as the justice or justices may
deem tit ; and shall in such case order the pei-son apprehended

40 to be brought up at a certain time or place before the justice or
justices of which order the informant shall have due notice ; or
the justice or justices may, if he or they consider fitting pro-
ceed forthwith to hear the matter ae in the next section directed;
but no committal under this section shall be for a longer period

4j^ than three days.



quirj among
friends, etc.

Hearing of evi- 4. Upon the day SO appointed the said justice or justices
denoe; en- ^-^^ proceed to hear sucn evidence under oath as may be ad-

duced with reference to the alleged insanity of the prisoner, and
shall then or previously direct enquiry to be made as to the

friends and relatives of the prisoner in order that the evi-

dence of some person or persons who is or are acquainted

with the family and previous habits of the prisoner, may be

had before the committal of the prisoner to custody as an in-

sane person is directed.

Adjonmment
on enquiry.

Committal on
finding of in-

anity.

Discharge as

not insane.

5. Such justice orjustices may from time to time adjouA the 10

enquiry, and again commit for safe custody until proper en-

quiry is made as herein directed.

6. If after reasonable enquiry has been made by the justice

or justices, he or they is or are satisfied that the prisoner is in-

sane and dangerous to be at large, such justice or justices shall 15

commit (form C.) such prisoner to the common gaol of such
territorial division, there to remain until the pleasure of the

Lieutenant-Governor be known, or until he be discharged bylaw.

7. But in case it shall appear to such justice or justices that

such prisoner is not insane, or is not dangerous to be at large 20
then suchjustice or justices shall forthwith discharge such person.

Enquiry as to g. If the justicc or justices is or are satisfied that the persons©

de^ndwite! apprehended as aforesaid is insane and'dangerous to be at large it

shall also be the duty of such justice or justices to make enquiry
whether such prisoner is possessed of any, and of what property 25
and where the same is situated, and also as to the number of

persons (if any) who are dependent for support upon such pri-

soner so that it may be ascertained whether such prisoner
tthould be sustained as an insane pauper or not.

JuBtico to en-
quire as to

matters in

schedule 2.

9. It shall also be the duty of such justice or justices upon 30
the examination of the witnesses in respect to such alleged in-

sanity, and the danger of permitting the person apprehended to

be at large, to elicit as far as such justice or justices may be
able all information in respect to the matters set out in sched-
ule No. 2. . 36

7 fth justice 10. If in the opinion of the said justice or justices, it will

r
™

ouiYbe ^® much less expensive to make the enquiries directed in the
le It tpensive two preceding sections in the county town, or in case he or

tow' ^to'oer^ ^^^J ^^^ *^^* *^^ pcrsous whom it is necessary to examine in

taty ocord- order to obtain the information desired live at a considerable 40
'"^s\ distance, the justice or justices may, in lieu of making said

enquiries, certify such fact or facts and such justice or justices

shall in such case be excused from making such enquiries.

11. Such justice or justices shall forthwith send, certified

to the keeper of the gaol to which such insane person is com- 45
mitted, the depositions taken before him or them, and also the
certificate (if any) given under the preceding section, and such
keeper of the gaol shall forthwith deliver the same to the sheriff.

Ifi. The judge of the county court of the county, or the
deputy or junior judge ; or if there is no deputy or junior 50
judge, and the said judge of the county court be absent from
the county, or imable to act, then such other justice of the
peace as may be requested by the county court judge to act

on he
shall send the
certificates

and deposi-
tiona to the
keeper of the
gaol, who shall
transmit to the
Sheriff.

Chairman of
gen. sessions
to make en-
quiries requir-

ed by S.8. 8 A 9.



in his stead in uiis behalf shall, as soon as conveniently may
be, cause to be made such of the enquiries directed to be made
by the eighth and ninth sections of this Act, as have not
been previously fully made; and the county attorney shall cause

5 to be summoned the witnesses required therefor; but should whonexcnwd.
the said judge or other justice find that such enquiries will be
expensive, or that sufficient information has been obtained for

the purposes of this Act by other means, then such judge or

justice need not make the enquiries by this section directed.

10 13. Aay judge, justice, or justices of the peace acting in res- Compelling

pect of any enquiry herein directed to be made, shall have the w^°e8808r
^

like authority for compelling the attendance of witnesses as a Directions to

justice or justices would have under any Act in force respecting
pp^^edure*'"*

summary convictions, and may give directions to any constable

15 or peace officer ; and every such constable and peace officer is

hereby required to obey the same in like manner ; and all the
provisions of the said Acts as to procedure under the same shall

as nearly as may be, apply to proceedings under this Act ; un-
less where different provisions are herein made.

20 14. Every person committed as an insane and dangerous Person oom-

person imder this Act shall remain in confinement in the gaol ™itt«d *<> "-

mentioned iq the warrant until he is thence removed to some tm removed or

asylum or other place of safe keeping by direction of the Lieu- discharged.

tenant-Governor, or until an order for his discharge is made by
25 the Lieutenant-Governor, or until he is discharged under the

provisions of the next section.

15. If the judge of the county court of the county, or the Discbarge,

deputy or junior judge ; or if there is no such deputy or junior ^'"^ obtained,

judge, and the said county court judge be absent from the

30 county, or unable to act, then if such other two justices of the
peace, as may be authorized by the said judge to act in his

stead in this behalf shall certify (Form D) that he or they has,

or have personally examined such prisoner, and that he or ,

they is, or are satisfied that such prisoner is not insane, or that

35 such prisoner, though insane, is not dangerous to be at large,

and is not, in the opinion of such judge orjustices ajproper person

to be confined in an asylimi for the insane, and two medical
practitioners, of whom the gaol surgeon shall be one, and each
of whom shall separately from the other have personally ex-

40 amined such prisoner, shall also certify in like manner (Form
E), then, in either of such cases, such prisoner shall be forth-

with discharged by the keeper of the gaol in which such pri-

soner is confined.

16. In case the said examining judge or justices, and such Cerrifloate of

45 medical practitioners shall duly certify (Forms F. and G.) that |°8anity by

he or they, has or have personally examined such prisoner as medical men,

aforesaid, and that he is insane, and a proper person to be con- committal

fined in an asvlum for the insane, the Lieutenant-Governor upon asyiom.
**

receipt of such certificate, may, through the Provincial Secre-

50 tary, dhect that such prisoner shall be removed to such asylum
for the insane, or other place of safe custody, as may by the
Lieutenant-Governor be deemed fit; .each medical practitioner

signing a certificate under this section shall specify therein
the facts upon which he has formed his opinion.

55 1 7. F.very prisoner so removed, asg^entioned in the last Custody of

section, or already removed, or in custody by authority of the fitted ^
"

Lieutenant-Governor, in any asylum for the insane, shall re- asylum, etc.,

till discharged



main subject to the custody of the officers and other persons in

charge of such asylum or other proper place to which such

prisoner may have been removed, or in which he may be in

custody by virtue of any like order, until the discharge of

such prisoner is directed upon such evidence of his complete or 5

partial recovery, as may by the Lieutenant-Governor be deemed
sufficient.

rinfjndlnt^f **• ^^ ^^^ *^® medical superintendent of any asylum shall

asylum may consider it couducive to the recovery of any of thejpersons con-

^^\i Ttocus
^^^^ ^ ^^^^ asylum that any such person should be committed 10

tody of hie for a time to the custody of his friends, such medical superin-
friends, tendent may allow such person to return on trial to his friends

upon receivinga written undertaking by one ormore ofthe friends

of such person, that he or they will keep an oversight over
such pei-son. * 15

prisonment '*• Nothing in the preceding section contained shall be con-

fer offence strucd to authorize the temporary discharge of any person who
excepted.

jj^^^ have been imprisoned for an offence, and the period of

whose sentence may not have expired.

to^a8yiSa*from ^^- ^^ ^^^> within six months from such temporary discharge 20

custody of on trial, such insane person should again become dangerous to be
friends. ^^ large, it shall be lawful for the medical superintendent, by

whom such insane person was so discharged, by his warrant
(Form H.) directed to any person or persons, or to any constable

or peace officer, or to all constables or peace officers, to author- 24

ize and direct that such insane person be apprehended and
brought back to the asylum from which he was so temporarily

discharged, and such warrant shall be an authority to any one
acting thereunder to apprehend the person named therein and
to bring him back to the said asylum, 30

Discharge by 21. Persons Confined by virtue of this Act, or of any Act
Lt.-Goyernor hereby repealed, may be discharged by the Lieutenant-Governor

perintendont. or by the medical superintendent under such regulations as

^8,y, by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, be made in that
behalf. 36

*

Apprehension 28. In case any inmate of an asylum for the insane shall

Myrr^'""* escape therefrom, it shall be lawful for any of the officers or
servants of the asylum, or for any other person or persons at
the request of such officers or servants, or any of them, within
forty-eight bours after such escape where no warrant has been 40
issued, and within one month after such escape where a wan-ant
(Form I.) has been issued by the medical superintendent in

that behalf, to retake such escaped person, and to return him
to the asylum from whence he escaped, and he shall remain in

custody therein under the authority by virtue of which he was 45
detained prior to such escape.

Maintenance. ^^- Any pcrsou who is now, or who shall be hereafter con-
liabiiity for. fined in any asylum for the insane, and who has at the time

that he is placed in confinement, or who shall subsequently
thereto come into the possession of property, shall be liable for 50
his maintenance while in such asylum ; and any person whose

Maintenance wife may be confined in any asylum for the insane, shall be

men^uabiiuy l^^^le for her maintenance while confined therein : and the in-

of h'nsband. spector of asylums D^y, by his corporate name^ recover the
amounts owing in respect of such maintenance ; but it shali not 56



be the duty of such inspector to enforce payment in accordance

with such liability unless upon enquiry, regard being had to

the claims of persons having a moral or legal right to mainten-

ance out of the estate of such insane person, the inspector shall

5 consider that the claim for maintenance ought to be collected.

34. Any gift, grant, alienation, conveyance or transfer of aoy Conveyances

real or personal* property made by any person, after having ^^^^^^ ^^^,,^^3

been insane, shall be held to be fraudulent and void, as against void as against

the inspector of asylums, unless the same is made for full and
JesTfor^^vkiue"

10 valuable consideration actually paid, or sufficiently secured to or without

such person, or unless the purchaser had no notice of the insa- notice.

nity. •
•

25. Notwithstanding another committee may have been ap- '^'^^f"
Acts of

pointed by the Court of Chancery, every act of the inspector of vaiid°a«^*'

^^

15 public asylums, as the commitee of any lunatic or other insane against the

person, shall be vaHd and binding upon the estate of such chaSy^
*°

lunatic or other insane person, if done previously to a copy of

the order appointing another committee, together with a notice /

of the persons who have been approved by such court, as the

20 sureties of such committee, being served upon the said inspec-

tor.

26. In case at the time of the death of any insane person

the " Inspector of Public Asylums" is the committee of such

insane person ; the said inspector shall, until probate of the

25 will, or letters of administration of the estate of such insane

person, is granted to some other person or persons, and such

grant notified to the inspector in writing, continue to have, and
may, if he considers it requisite so to do, 'exercise by his cor-

porate name aforesaid the same powers in respect of the real

30 and personal estate^ of the deceased as an executor and devisee

would have in respect of the estate of his testator, in case the

same were bequeathed and devised to him in trust, for the

payment of debts and the distribution of the residue.

27. The judge, deputy, or junior judge of the county court

85 of the county, in the common gaol of which any person im-

prisoned for an offence is confined, and which person is, in

the opinion of the gaol surgeon, insane, may, and if required by
any regulations, approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, made respecting the admission of patients into asy-

40 lums for insane persons, shall, as soon as conveniently may be,

cause to be made in respect of such prisoner enquiries similar

to those directed to be made by the eighth and ninth sections

of this Act ; and in case there is no deputy or junior judge
for any such county court, and the judge is absent from the

45 county or unable to act, then the said enquiries may be made
by such justice of the peace as may be requested by the said

county court judge to act in his stead in this behalf.

38. The provisions of the twelfth and thirteenth sections of

this Act shall apply to enquiries made under the preceding
50 section.

31>. ;ii)|)earingto the Lieutenant-Governor that any ^'^y"*7°orSn
insane perbon, confined a,s aforesaid in any gaol or in any asy- on hcb return an

lum for the insane, has come or been brouffht to this Province 'n^anenon-re-
/. ,,

, -^^-lii . aidentof On-
trom some oMmm- |if<)Viiicc or coinitry, witlmi iliirty days prior tario to the

65 to his commit tul to such gaol or asylum, or any other gaol or country from

asylum, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, by his ^me.

'
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warrant, to authorize the removal of such insane person back

to the province or country from whence he has come or been

brought, as aforesaid.

ExpenseB of 3^^ rpj^^
expenses of the enquiries directed by this Act to be

enquiries, and , , n '^^
• • r ij. ,-

conveyance to made, and of conveymg any insane person trom any gaol to an 5
asylum, how to asylum for the insane, shall be paid by the county, city or sepa-

^"'^°°'
rate town in which such insane person may have been appre-

hended ; but if such insane person had not prior to his being

apprehended resided in such county, city or separate town for

the period of one year, but had resided for that period in some 10
other county, city or separate town in this Province, then such

expenses may be recovered back by the county, city or separate

town in which such insane person was apprehended from the

county, city or separate town in which such insane person had
last resided for the period of a year ; or if such insane person, 16
although he had resided for the period of one year in the county,

city or separate town in which he was apprehended, had since

such residence for one year therein been resident for the period

of one year in some other county, city or separate town in this

Province, then in like manner such expenses may be recovered 20
by the county, city or separated town in which such insane

person was apprehended from the county, city or separate

town in which such insane person last resided for the period of

one year.

ft

1

34 v., c. 18,

8.8. 21-24,

repealed.

Interpreta-
tion

—

" inspector."

" lunatic."

"fatHer."

" mother."

31. The fifth, sixth, seventh, twenty-first and twenty-fourth 26
sections of the Act respecting asylums for the insane, passed in

the thirty-fourth year of the reignfof her present Majesty, and
chaptered eighteen, are hereby repealed, and the following sec-

tions are'substituted in lieu of the said fifth, sixth, seventh and J

twenty-fourth section respectively :

—

30 »

" (6.) No person shall be admitted into any of the said asy
lums as a lunatic (except upon an order of the Lieutenant^
Governor) without the certificates (Form K.) of three medica
practitioners, each attested by the signatures of two subscrib"

ing witnesses, and bearing date within three months of th® 35
time of such admission

:"

" (6.) Each such certificate shall state that the medical prac-

titioner signing the same personally examined the patient,

separately from any other medical practitioner, and that after

due enquiry into all necessary facts relating to the case of such 40
patient, found him to be insane, and the medical practitioner

so certifying shall also, in such certificate, specify the facts

upon which he has formed his opinion that the person to whom
such certificate relates is insane, and he shall therein distin-

guish facts observed by himself from facts communicated to 45
him by others."

" (7.) Snch certificates shall be a sufficient authority to any
person to convey the lunatic to any of the said Asylums, and to

the authorities thereof to detain him therein, so long as he con-
tinues to be insane." 50

" (24.) The word ' inspector' shall mean the inspector ap-
pointed under the Act passed in the thirty-first year of the
reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered twenty-one, or under
any other Act which may be substituted therefor; the word
' lunatic' shall mean any insane person, whether found so by 66
inquisition or not ; the word ' father ' in this Act shall include
any husband of the lunatic's mother, and the word ' mother'



shall include any wife of the lunatic's father: Provide i, in

either case, that the birth of such lunatic be legitimate."

The said last mentioned Act shall be construed as if the said

twenty-fourth section had been originally as is hereinbefore

6 enacted.

32. The seventh and subsequent sections of chapter one hun- Con. stat Ca.,

dred and nine of the Consolidated Statutes of the late Province °- ^^^'.^-^ and-^1 p 1 1 i'-r»-ii lollowing sec-

of Canada are, as tar as they relate to this Province hereby tions repealed,

repealed.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

FORMS.

"A." »

{Referred to in the second section of this Act.)

Warrant.
Province of Ontario,

)

County of J

To all or any of the constables or other peace officers in the
said county of

Whereas information upon oath hath this day been laid be-
fore the undersigned, one {or, as the case may he) of Her Ma-
jesty's justices of the peace in and for the said county of
that A. B. is insane, and dangerous to be at large.

These are therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name
forthwith to apprehend the said A.. B, and bring him before
me, {or us), or some one or more of Her Majesty's justices of
the peace in and for the said county, in order that enquiry may
be made respecting the sanity of the said A. B., and that he
may be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at
in the county of

(L. S.)

{Referred to in the third section o/ this Act.)

Warrant of Committal for Safe Custody Pending Inquiry.

Province of Ontario )

County of
j

To all or any of the constables or peace officers in the Coun-
t-y of and to the keeper of the common gaol (or lock-up
house) at

Whereas on the day of
last past information upon oath was laid before
one {or as th^ case may he) of Her Majesty's justices of
the peace, in and for the said County of
that A.B. is insane, and dangerous to be at large : and whereas
the hearing of the same is adjourned to the
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(lay of (instant), at o'clock in the (Jore) noon at

and it is necessary that the said

A.B. should in the meantime be kept in safe custody :

These are therefore to command you or any of you, the said

constables or peace officers in Her Majesty'^name forthwith to

convey the said A. B.io the common gaol (or lock-up house) at

and there deliver him to the custody of the

keeper thereof together with this precept : and I hereby require

you, the said keeper, to receive the said A. B. into your cuf*tody

in the said common gaol (or lock-up house), and there safely

keep him until the day of

(instant) when you are hereby required to convey and have him
the said A. B., at the time and place to which the said hearing

is so adjourned as aforesaid, before such justice or justices of the

peace for the said county as may then be there to make further

enquiry respecting his sanity, and to be further dealt with ac-

cording to law. ^

Giv«n under my (or, as the case may be) hand and seal this

day of ^in the year of our
Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

(L. S.)

" C.

"

{Be/erred to in the sixth section of this Act,)

Final Waerant of Committal.

Province ofOntario, \

County of /

To all or any of the constables or other peace officers in the

County of , and to the keeper of the common
gaol of the County of at in

the County aforesaid.

Whereas information was laid before me (or us) one (or as the

case may he) of Her Majesty's justices of the peace for the said

County of on the oath of
, that A.B.

was insane and dangerous to be at large, and whereas enquiry
has been made by me (or us) respecting the sanity of the said

A. B., and whereas I (or we) have found and adjudged the said

A. B to be insane and dangerous to be at large:

These are therefore to command you, the said constables or

other peace officers, or any of you to take the said A. B.

and him safely convey to the common gaol at

aforesaid, and there deliver him to the keeper thereof, together
with this precept ; and I do hereby command you, the keeper
of the said common gaol to receive the said A. B.

into your custody in the said common gaol, and there safely

keep him until the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor be
known, or until he be discharged by law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord 18 at

in the county aforesaid.

(L. S.)



" D."

[Referred to in the fifteenth section of this Act.)

Certificate of Judge or Justice When Prisoner is Not
Fit for an Asylum.

Province of Ontario, 1

County of j

I, the undersigned C. D., Judge of the County Court of the
County of (or we E. F. and Q-. H., Esquires. Uvo

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
ivho have been requested by G. D., Esquire, Judge of the County
Court of the said County, to act in his stead in lids matter),

di) hereby certify that I {or we) have, on this day of

A.D. 187 ,
personally examined A. B., an inmate of the gaol

for the said Ci)Utity of ,^^^^^ I (^'" '^^'^) do hereby
further certify that I am (or we m^e) satisfied that the said

A. B. is not insane (or that the said A. B., thouyh insane, is

not dangerous to be at large) ; and is not in my (or our) opin-

ion a fit person to be confined in an asylum for the insane.

Signed this day of A.D. 18 , at , in

the County of

(Referred to in the fifteenth section of this Act.)

Certificate of Medical Practitioner when Prisonbr is

Not Fit for an Asylum.
*

T, the undersigned C D. (here set forth the qualification or
(Ip/jree of the person certifying, for example Licentiate of the

Medical Board ; M. D. of the University of Toronto, <&c.), a
legally qualified medical practitioner, residing and practising at

, in the County of , do hereby certify

that I, on the day of A.D. 18 , at in

the County of , separately from any other medical

practitioner, personally examined^. B., an inmate of the Com-
mon Gaol of the County of , and I further cer-

tify that I am satisfied that the said A. B. is not insane (or

that the- said A. B., though insane, is not dxingerous to be at

large ;) and is not in my (or our) opinion a fit person to be con-

fined in an asylum for the insane.

Signed this day of A.D. 18 , at , in

the County of

"F."

(Referred to in the sixteenth section of this Act.)

Cbrtificatb of Judge or Jfstice When Prisoner is

Insane.

Province of Ontario, )

County of
j

t

T, the undersigned C. D., Judge of the County Court of the
129
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o/ Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
who have been requested by G. D., Esquire, Judge of the County
Court of the said County, to act i/n his steaxl in this matter), do

hereby certify that I (or we) have on this day of

A.D. 187 personally examined A, B., an inmate of

the gaol for the said County of, and I {or we) do

hereby further certify that the said A. B. is insane, and that

the said ^. JS. is a proper person to be confined in an asylum
for the insane.

Signed this day of A.D. 18 , at .in

the County of

"ft "

{Referred to in the sixteenth section of this Act.)

Certificate of Medical Practitioner when Prisoner is

Insane.

T
I, the undersigned C. D. (here set forth tlve qualification o

degree of the person certifying, for example^ Licentiate of the

Medical Board ; M.D. of the University of Toronto^ Sc), a

legally qualified medical practitioner, residing and practising at

, in the County of , do hereby certify

that I, on the day of A.D. 18 , at , in

the County of , separately from any other medical

practitioner, personally examined A. B., an inmate of the Com-
mon Gaol of the County of , and I further

certify that the said A. B. is insane, and is a proper person to

be confined in an asylum for the insane ; and that I have formed
this opinion upon the following grounds, namely : {here staie the

facts upon which the certificate is based).

Signed this day of A.D. 18 , at , in

the County of .
,

"H."

{Referred to in the twentieth section of this Act.)

warrant to retake probationary patient.

Asylum for tht Insane at

To
and all or any of the Constables or peace officers in the

Comity of

Whereas on the day of last past, being

within six months of this date, A. B., an insane person confined

in the asylum for the insane at was allowed by me,

C. D., the medical superintendent of the said asylum, to return

on trial to the care of his friends ; and whereas it appears to

me from information received by me that the said A. B. has

again become dangerous

:

These are therefore to command you or any of you the said

•onstables or peace officers, in Her Majesty's name to retake

the said A.B., and safely convey him to this asylum and deli-

Ter him into my charge.

'"
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Given under my hand and seal this

in the year of our Lord at

aforesaid.

day of

in the County

[L. S.]

« T >»

{Referred to in the twenty-second section of this Act.)

WARRANT TO RETAKH ESCAPED PATIENT.

Asylum for the Insane at

To
m theand all or any of the constables or peace oflScers

County of

Whereas on the day of • last past, being
within one month from this date, A.B., an insane person confined

in the Asylum for the Insane at of which I {name)
am medical superintendent, did escape from the said asylum :

These are therefore to command you or any of you the said

constables or peace officers, in Her Majesty's name "to retak«

the said A.B., and safely convey him to this asylum and deliver

him into my charge.

Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the County
aforesaid.

[L. S.]

"K."

{Referred to i/n the thirty-first section of this Act.)

CERTinCATE OF MeDICAL PRACTITIONER IN ORDINARY CaSES.

I, the undersigned C. D. {here set forth the qualification or

degree of the person certifying, for example Licentiate of the

Medical Board; M. D. of the University of Toronto, Sc, <Scc.),

a legally qualified medical practitioner, residing and practising

at , in the County of , hereby certify that I, on
the day of A.D. 18 , at , in the County
of , separately from any other medicad practitioner, per-

sonally examined A. B., of {insert residence and profession

or occupation, if any), and after making due enquiry into all

facts in connection with tjie case of the said A. B.^ necessary to

be enquired into in order to enable me to form a satisfactory

opinion, I certify that the said A. B. is insane, and is a proper

person to be confined in an asylum for the insane {and that

the said A. B. is an idiot, if such he the fact) and that I have
formed this opinion upon the following grounds, namely :

1. Facts indicating insanity observed by myself {here state

the facts.)

2. Other facts {if any), indicating insanity, communicated
to me by others (here state the information, and from whom
received).

Signed this day of A.D. 18 , at , in

the County of

Signed in presence of
\ #

F. O.

H. K }
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SCHEDULE No. 2.

INFORMATION TO BB ELICITED UPON BNQUfKY,

{Referred to in sections eight and nine of this Act.)

1. The names in full and age of prisoner.

2. Occupation, religion, and country.

8. Whether married or single, and if single, whether guoh
person has ever been married.

4. How many children, if any.

6. Address of parents or nearest relatives, and in case of such
relatives, how connected.

6. How long prisoner has been insane.

7. Duration of the present attack, and whether the first.

8. How the insanity first showed itself, and the supposed
causes.

9. Whether any delusions, and if so, what they are.

10. Whether the prisoner is suicidal or dangerous to others.

11. Whether any offence has ever been committed by the pri-

soner, and whether the prisoner has been convicted of

the same, with all particulars.

12. Whether the prisoner is subject to epilepsy or paralysis ?

18. Whether any of the other members of the prisoner's fami-

ly have suffered in a similar way, and whether the prj

saner has ever been in an asylum, and if so, when and
where.

14. What have been the habits of the prisoner as to tempe-
rance, industry, and general conduct and in what manner
they have changed—whether such change has been recent,

gradual, or sudden.

15. Whether the prisoner has been ubject to any bodily ail-

ments, and if so, their nature, s

16. Degree of education of prisoner, and any other information
that will in the opinion of tlie justice or justices aid the

medical superintendent in the treatment of the case.

IT. Whether prisoner is idiotic, imbecile, or incurable.

18. Whether the friends of the prisoner, or any of them if such
there be, is or are able to contribute to the maintenance
of the prisoner while in an asylum, and which, if any, of
8uch friends, and how much they, or any of them, can
contribute.

19. The information required by section eight of this Act.
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No. 130.] BILL. [1873.

An Act respecting the appointment of Queen's Coun-
sel.

WHEREAS in the course of the administration ofjustice Preamble.
matters between the Crown and the subject are brought,

some in Her Majesty's name and some in the name of the At-
torney-General for Ontario, before Her Majesty's Courts in

Ontario by the direction and under the control and management
5 of the Provincial Government ; and whereas the Lieutenant-
Governor of right ought to have the power to appoint from
among the members of the Bar of Ontario, provincial officers

who may assist in the conduct of such matters on behalf of the
Crown under the name of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in

10 the law, for the said Province ; and whereas doubts have been
^ cast on the power of the Lieutenant-Governor to make such

appointments, and it is expedient to rf^move such doubts

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

15 follows :

—

1. It was and is lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor by letters Appointment,

patent, under the great seal of the Province of Ontario, to ap- cluS*
point from among the members of the Bar of Onttxrio, such
persons as he may deem right to be, during pleasure, provincial

2Q officers under the names of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in
the law, for the Province of Ontario.
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No. >31.] • BILL. ^''''-

An Act to regulate the precedence of the Bar of On
tario.

TT7HEREAS the regulation of the Bar of Ontario is vested Preamble.

V T in the Provincial Legislature, and it is expeijient for

the orderly conduct of business before the Provincial Courts,

that provision be made for the order of precedence of the mem-
5 bers of the said Bar in the said Courts :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

a.

1. The following members of the Bar of this Province shall Orrierofpr^

10 have precedence in the said Courts in the follovring order : bJ!^°
1. The Attorney-General of the Dominion for the time being;

IT. The Attorney-General of the Province for the time

being
;

III. The members of the said Bar, who shall have filled the

15 offices of Attorney-General of the late Province of Canada, or

Attorney-General of the Dominion of Canada, or Attorney-

General of this Province according to seniority of appointment

as such Attorney-General ; and
IV. The members of the Bar, who were before the first day

20 of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, appointed Her Majesty's Counsel for Upjier

Canada, so long as they are such counsel, according to seniority

of appointment as such counsel. '

2. It is lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor by letters pa- Parents of

25 tent umler the great seal of Ontario to grant to any member ^'"°* *'**^*'

of the Bar, a patent of precedence in the said Courts.

3. Members of the Bar, from time to time, appointee! after Precerienrebe-

the first day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand ^wet-n Queen's

eight hundred and sixty-seven, to be Her Majesty's Counsel m.-mbtrs hold-

30 for the Province, and members of tlie Bar to whom, from time to i"g pjtaMts of

time, patents of precedence are granted, shall severally have ^'^^''^ *"^*'*'

such precedence in the said Courts, as may be assigned to them
by letters patent which may be issued by the Lieutenant-
Governor under the great seal.

85 4. Tlif remaining members of the Bar, shall as between P'''*o«'l«nc« o^

themsrU ts have precedence in the Courts, in the order of their "['ihe blr.''"*
call to the bar.

5. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any wise affect or Crown ooumeL

alter any rights of precedence which miiy ap[)ertain to any
40 member of the Bar, when acting as counsel for Her Majesty, or

for ;iiiy At tnnicy-General of Her Mnjesty, in any matter de-
pentiiiig on the name of Her Majesty or of the Attorney-Gene-
ral before the said Courts, but such right and precedence shall

remain as if this Act had not passed.
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No. 132.] BILL. ^''''

An Act to declare and determine the true meaning
and intention of an Act intituled ''An Act to confirm

the deed for the distribution and settlement of the

estate of the Honourable George Jervis Goodhue,
' deceased."

WHEREAS Louisa Goodhue, Louisa M. Watson, Walter Preamble.

Watson, Charles Frederick Goodhue, Maria Goodhue,

Francis .^celia Hammond, Cliarles Stodart Hammond, Harriet

Amilia Thomas, Francis Wolferston Thomas, Maria Eliza
'» Tovey, Hamilton Tovey, Mary Gomm Cronjm, and Benjamin

Cronyn, have presented their petition setting forth among
other things the petition formerly presented by them to the

Legislature of Ontario, and the Act passed thereon (being the

Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of Her Ma-
lOjesty, chaptered ninety-nine, and the deed schedule A to the

said Act, and further stating that the passingof the said Act
was opposed by H. C. R Becher one of the trustees under

the will of the said late George Jervis Goodhue, (hereinafter

called the testator), on behalf and in the interest of the grand-

15 children of the testator born and to be born ; and that the

claims and interests of the said grandchildren under the said

will were urged upon and considered by the Legislature, which

decided and intended to extinguish and determine such claims

and interests, and notwithstanding the same, to vest absolutely

20 in possession in the children of the testator respectively, the

sharesof his estate, in which theyhad under the said will a quali-

fied interest, and that the Legislature considered that by the said

Act it had accompUshed its said decision and intention ; and that

on an application made to the Court of Chancery under the

25 said Act, to carry out the provisions thereof, and certain other

proceedings taken in respect thereof, a majority of the judges

giving judgment in the Court of Appeal had decided that the

effect of the said Act was not to extinguish or determine the

the said claims and interests of the said grandchildren of the

'0 testator, and that the said Act was in consequence entirely nu-

gatory an<l of no effect whatever : and that great expense and
delay would result from an appeal to the Privy Council, and
that it is doubtful whether on the true construction of the said

Act the Legislature has effectuated its said decision and inten-

$5 tion, and that on the faith of the said Act the petitioners have
entered into engagements, and arranged their mode of life, and
that it would be a great hardship on them that the intention

and decision of the Legislature should (as it will) be entirely

• Irf^ati il liy any such construction as has been so placed on the

40 said Act : and praying for the passing of this Act.

And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of such pe-

tition :

Therefore Her Majesty^ by and with the advice and assent



2

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

aui follows

:

u V. fl. 99, 1, This Act shall be read as if the said former^Act and the
embodied In .^^ schedule A thereto, were recited in full in the preamble
IDU Act* fr

hereof. *

Deolaration
thftt DDder 84

v., 0. 99, It

WM intended
to extinguisli

all the rights

of the grmnd-
ohildren,.

and Teat in

poBBession of

the children

their respective

shares,

freed from the

rights of the

grandchildren.

Bights of
grandchildren
extinguished.

34V., c. 99, and
the deed there-

in, to be read
as if the grand-
children had
executed the

same and as-

signed their

rights to the

children.

ft. It was the decision and intention of the Legislature by
the said former Act to extinguish and determine the rights,

claims and interests of the grandchildren of the said testator,

born, or to be born, in or to the estate and effects of the said

testator under his said will : and notwithstanding such rights, 10

claims and interests of the said grandchildren, and notwith-

standing the qualified nature of the interest of the children of

the said testator in the estate and effects of the testator under
his said will, it was the decision and intention of the Legisla-

ture, by the said former Act, to vest absolutely in possession in 15

the said children of the testator respectively, their respective

shares of the estate of the said testator, to be held and enjoyed

by the said children of the testator respectively, and their heirs,

executors and assigns absolutely for ever, and that freed from
any claims, rights or interests of the said grandchildren. 20

3. The said claims, rights and interests of the grandchildren

of the testator are hereby extinguished and determined : and
the said Act, and the deed schedule A thereto, are to be read

and construed as if the said grandchildren were therein ex-

pressly named or referred to, and as if they were of full age 25
and parties executing the said indenture, and thereby granting,

assigning and releasing to the said children of the testator any
rights, claims or interests in the premises, in such manner and
form that the said intention and decision of the Legislature
shall be effectuated, and in all other respects the provisions of 30
the said former Act and of the said deed in schedule A, are to

be carried into full effect.
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No. 133.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to authorize a further expenditure of Public

Money for Drainage Works.

TTTHEREAS it is expedient and necessary that the swamps Preami'e.

' ' and wet lands of the Province should be drained :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

5 follows :

—

1. The Treasurer of the Province may, with the authority of Expenditure

the Lieutenant Governor in Council, advance out of the Public 8'™*^or"«^-

Moneys of the Province any sum or sums of money not exceed-

ing in the whole the sum of dollars to be

10 expended in Drainage Works, to be executed under the provi-

sions of the " Act respecting the Public Works of Ontario," and
of this Act.

^. The Commissioner of Public Works shall cause a separate Acconnts of

account to be opened in the Books of his Department, in which "pendituro tt>

15 shall be regularly entered a true and exact statement of all ^^
*

sums of money, received, paid and expended about any drain-

age or improvement by means of drainage, embankment, culverts

or other work in connection with drainage, made under the pro-

visions of the aforesaid Act, and of the s.everal articles, matters

20 or things for which any sum of money shall have been disbursed

and paid.

3. The Commissioner of Public Works may, on the written Commissioner

application of the council of any municipality, asking for Drain- ^ Pai>ii<'

age Works within such municipality, or along any town line of undertake

25 such municipality, undertake and complete the same. drainage on

municipality,

4. The Commissioner of Public Works, on the petition of a or on petition

majority of all the owners, or on the petition of a majority of the
pro'perfy"^

owners as shown by the last revised Assessment Roll to be resi- holders,

dent on the property described in the petition, and the whole or

30 a portion of which is to be benefited by the drainage, may un-
dertake and complete the same as if the council had applied for

the drainage.

5. The assessors shall assess all lands and roads benefited by Assessment of

drainage undertaken under the formalities prescribed in the pre-
*°'*''

35 ceding section as if the same had been undertaken on the appli-

cation of the municipality.

6. Whenever it is necessary to continue the Drainage Works when work
beyond the limits of any municipality, the engineer em- ™*y ^ ^^'

ployed by the Commissioner of Public Works may continue i'the^munW-
40 the survey and levels into the adjoining municipality, until he pai»tie»-

finds fall enough to carry the water beyond the limits of the
municipality in which the drainage was commenced, and the
Commissioner may undertake and complete the same as if such



Appointment
by oonnoil of

a«MMorf of

the benefit of

drainage.

adjoining municipality or inhabitants thereof had petitioned for

the Batnc.

K. The Commissioner of Public Works shall notify the

council of any municipality in wliich, or along any town line of

•which, Drainage Works have been executed under the foregoing

provisions, requesting them to appoint three assessors who shall

assess all lands and roads benefited by such drainage.

How M«ei«- 8. If the council so notified shall fail to appoint such asses-

""°de"n^
***

sors within one. month after such notification by the Commis-
fftilure of sioner of Public Works, then the official arbitrators or such 10
council to ap-

qi]^qj. persons as the Commissioner of Public Works may appoint,
'"^

"
*

*

shall make the assessment in the same manner and under the

formalities hereafter laid down for the guidance of the assessors.

9. The assessors shall, before proceeding to make the assess-

ment, take and subscribe the following oath, (or, in case of those 15
who affirm, make and subscribe the following affirmation,) before

any Justice of the Peace ; which oath or affirmation shall be
deposited with the Assessment Roll as provided in section 7 :

—

"I, A. B., do swear (m* affirm) that I will to the best of my
ability and knowledge make a true and honest assessment of the 20
lands drained or benefited by such drainage in proportion to the

benefit derived by each road, lot or part of lot thereby. So help

me, God."

Oath by asses-

sors before

assessing.

Asseesors to 10. The asscssors shall forthwith, when they have completed

theu'asses^fi^
** the asscssmcnt, deposit an attested copy of their Assessment Roll 25

ment with mu- -with the clcrk of the municipality which, or inhabitants of which,
nicipai clerk,

applied for the drainage.

Appeal from
assessment.

Municipal
clerk to

publish the

assessment.

Court of

aevision.

Appeal to

Judge.

Powers, <t-c.,

of the Judge
tnd cltr.

11. The assessment shall be subject, in every case of complaint
by the owner or person interested in any property assessed,

whether of overcharge or of undercharge of any other property 30
assessed, or that property that should be assessed has been
wrongfully omitted to be assessed, to proceedings for trial of

such complaints, as set forth in the sixty-first, sixty-third, sixty-

fifth, sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh, sixty-eighth, sixty-ninth and
seventieth sections of the Assessment Act of 1869. 35

12. The clerk of such municipality shall, within six days
after such Assessment Roll has been deposited mth. him,
publish the same for four weeks in some paper in the municipality,

or if no newspaper be published therein, then in some news-
paper in the nearest municipality, together with a notice that a 40
Court of Revision, which the council shall, from time to

time as occasion may require, hold on some day not earlier

than twenty nor later than thirty days from the day on which the
Assessment Roll was first published ; and such Court shall be
constituted, and have the powers referred to in sections 45
numbered from fifty-one to fifty-eight, both inclusive, of the
Assessment Act of 1869 ; and in case of appeal to the Judge,
Junior or acting Judge of the County Court, he shall have the
same powers and duties, and the clerks of the Municipality
and Division Courts, respectively, shall have the same powers 50
and duties, as nearly as may be, as contained in sections numbered
from sixty-three to seventy, both inclusive.

mentt^u^' }^' ^^^^^ lauds orroads in an adjoining municipality, or
published, in lying between two municipalities, are assessed, the Assessment



Roll shall not be published, as provided in thd~ preceding section, case lands lie

until the amount to be paid by such adjoining municipality is pauties.

determined by arbitration or otherwise, as hereinafter provided.

» <

14. As soon as conveniently may be after any works for the Commissioner

5 drainage or improvement of any land, authorized to be executed inffmatTon^S
under the aforesaid Act, shall have been completed, the said the assessors.

Commissioner shall furnish the assessors with a map of the
municipality, with the drain or drains marked upon it, and
Assessment Rolls such as are used for ordinary assessments,

10 and a statement of the sums which shall have been expended
in and about the works so executed, including all expenses
incident thereto, and interest upon all payments, but not
including expenses of preliminary surveys, together with all

such maps, plans, sections, and other documents or information
15 as may seem necessary.

15. Upon receiving the plans, maps and other documents. How and when

as aforesaid, the said assessors shall visit and inspect the lands, be^ma™e°*^
^'^

and shall assess them, setting opposite each parcel of land the
proportions of the total amount of the sums which shall have

20 been expended, as aforesaid, which ought to be payable in

respect of the several parcels or lots of the land, or road so

drained or improved.

1ft. When the drainage works do not extend beyond the limits When lands ia

of the municipality in which they were commenced, but in the 1° !!f^fi°ifff

25 opinion oi the assessors beneiit lands m an adjoining municipality, may be

or greatly improve any road lying within any municipality, or f^*'"g®<^' ,o . ^ r ^
, y o J f Ji though works

between two or more municipalities, then the assessors shall not carried

charge the lands so benefited, and the corporation or corpora- i°to.such

tions or company whose road or roads are improved, with such
"'""^"^P^^^^'

'60 proportion of the cost of the works as they may deem just

;

and the amount so charged for roads, or agreed upon by the
arbitrators hereinafter referred to, shall be paid out of the
general funds of such municipality or company.

1 1. The assessors shall determine and report to the council ^v?*if*
*® *?

.

35 of the municipality which, or inhabitants of which, asked for pailty shi?""
the drainage, whether the drainage shall be maintained solely P^y-

at the expense of such, municipality, or whether it shall be
constructed and maintained at the expense of both municipali-
ties, and in what proportion.

40 18. The council of the municipality wJiich, or certain in- Council of

habitants of which, applied for the drainage, shall serve the whwdn wo?k
head of the council of the municipality into which the same is begun to

continued, or whose lands or roads are benefited without the """f^ ™"°l;
drainage being continued, with a copy of the Assessment Roll Efitod?

45 aforesaid, so far as it aifects such last mentioned municipality
;

and unless the same is appealed from, as hereinafter provided,
it shall be binding on the council of such municipality.

19. The council of such last mentioned municipality shall be Council of

bound, as if they had petitioned for such drainage, as provided wCdnwork
50 in the third section of this Act, to raise such sum as may be °ot ^K"o to

named in the Assessment Roll, or in case of an appeal, for such
'^*^® mo°ej-

sum as may be determined by the arbitrators,

•/JO. The council of the municipality into which the drainage Council of

works have been continued, or whose lands, road or roads are SSS woi.



arbitration

tbereoD.

Bot ii«gun may benefited without the drainage works being carried within its

limits, may, within ten days from the day in which the copy

of Assessment Roll was served on the head of the municipality,

appeal therefrom ; in which case they shall serve the head of

the corporation from which they received the Assessment Roll 6

with a written notice of appeal, such notice shall state the

ground of appeal, the name of an arbitrator, and call upon

such corporation to appoint an arbitrator in the matter on their

behalf, within ten days after the service of such notice ; and in

default thereof it shall be lawful for the council of the munici- 10

pality so appealing to appoint such second arbitrator, and the

two arbitrators so appointed shall forthwith appoint a third

arbitrator in the matter : Provided always, that in no case shall

the assessors or any one of them, or a member or oflBcer of any

council concerned, be appointed or act as arbitrator. 15

A; pointment
of ihird arbi-

trator by
County Judge.

Oath by arbi.

trktors.

Award.

Ddouion of
majority of
arbitrators.

Kepaira and
maintenance
of work after

completion.

m. If, after the arbitrators have been appointed as afore-

said, they fail or neglect for the space of six days to appoint a

third arbitrator, the judge of the county court of the county in

which the municipality appealing is situated, shall, within four

days after a request in writing made upon him by either of the 20
two arbitrators appointed as above, appoint a third arbitrator.

23. The arbitrators, before proceeding to try the matter of

the arbitration, shall take and subscribe the following oath (or

in case of those who affirm, make and subscribe, the following

affirmation) before any justice of the peace ; which oath or 55
affirmation shall be filed with the award :

—

l, A. B., do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try

the matter referred to me by the parties, and a true and impar-

tial award make in the premises according to the evidence and
my skill and knowledge. So help me, God. 3Q

33. The arbitrators shall, within ten days after the appoint-

ment of the third arbitrator, meet at such place as they may
agree upon, and shall then hear and determine the matter in

dispute, and make their award, which shall be binding on all

parties ; and one copy thereof shall be filed with the clerk of 35
each of the municipalities interested, one shall be filed with the

registrar of deeds for the county or riding in which either of

the municipalities is situate, and one with the Commissioner of

Public Works.

34. In case of difference between the arbitrators, the deci- 40
sion of any two of them shall be conclusive.

35. It shall be the duty of each municipality, in the propor-
tion determined by the assessors or arbitrators, (as the case may
be), or until otherwise determined by the assessors or arbitra-

tors, under the same formalities, as near as may be, as provided 45
in the preceding sections, to preserve, maintain and keep in

repair any drainage works executed under the foregoing
provisions within its own limits, either at the expense of

the municipality, or parties more immediately interested, or at
the joint expense of such parties and the municipality, as to the 50
council, upon the report of the assessors, when finally passed,
may seem just ; and any such municipality neglecting or refus-
ing so to do, upon reasonable notice in writing being given by
any party interested therein, shall be compelled by mandamus
to be issued from any court of competent jurisdiction to make 55

Wk M



from time to time the necessary repairs to preserve and main-
tain the same ; and shall be liable to pecuniary damage to any
person who or whose property shall be injuriously affected by
reason of such neglect or refusal ; and in any case wherein,

5 after such drainage works have been fully made and completed,

the same have not been continued into any other municipality

than that in which the same were commenced, or wherein the

lands or roads of any such other municipality are not benefited

by such drainage works, it shall be the duty of the municipality

10 making such drainage works, to preserve, maintain, and keep
in repair the same at the expense of the lots, parts of lots and
roads, as the case may be, as agreed upon and shown in the

Assessment Roll when finally passed : Provided always, that

the council may from time to time change such Assessment Roll

15 on the report of an engineer, appointed by them to examine and
report on such drain and repairs.

36. Should a drain, constructed under the provision of this Caseofadraia

Act, be used as an outlet, or otherwise, by any other munici- another munf-
pality, company, or individual, such municipality, company, or cipality.

20 individual using the same as an outlet or otherwise, may be
assessed for the construction and maintenance thereof in such
proportion and amount as shall be ascertained by the assessors

or arbitrators, under the formalities provided in the preceding

sections.

25 37. When a ditch is being constructed along a road allow- ^^*°^ ^^^^g

ance, contracts may be made for spreading the earth taken from
road.

Timber or
the ditch on the road, and if the road or any part thereof be stumps in the

timbered, or if stumps are in the way, the timber shall be re- road,

moved ; and not less than twelve feet of the centre of the road Conetruction

.30 shall be grubbed before the earth is spread upon it.
°^ ^^^^'

38. The removal of the timber, grubbing, and spreading of Charges for

the earth, together with such portion of the cost of the ditch w!^^^^^"
as the assessors may deem just and proper, shall be charged to

the municipality and paid out of its general funds.

3S 30. The council of the municipality which asked for the ?®^v"*t?^ f
drainage, or where the drainage was asked for by a majority of as^ssment**

the owners resident on the land to be drained or benefited, or '^°"^-

by a majority of all the owners, then the council of such muni-
cipality shall, within one month after the Assessment Roll

40 has been finally settled by the Court of Revision, judge or arbi-

trators (as the case may be), deposit a duplicate of the same
with the Commissioner of Public Works, and a duplicate of the
same shall also be deposited with the registrar of the county or
riding in which the said lands are situate, or if they be situate

4 .') in more counties or ridings than one, then with the registrar of
each of such counties or ridings, together with a proper map or

f)lan annexed thereto, describing the township and the several •

ots or parcels of land, and road or roads to which such Assess-
ment Roll or award relates ; and the registrar is hereby required

60 to receive the same, and to endorse thereon the date at which
it was deposited with him ; and such Assessment Roll when so Proof ot

finally settled and deposited, shall be binding and conclusive »"«"™ent

on ;ill piirtics: and a copy thereof certified by any such registrar,
'**

-liiill l.c evidence that the assessment was duly done.
133—2
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30. The council of every municipality within which or along

any town line of which drainage works have been completed,

shall, within three months after the Assessment Roll has been

finally settled, pass a by-law, requiring that the amount of

money to be collected and charged on the several lots or parcels 5

of land or roads by such municipality, shall be placed on the

collector's roll, from year to year, to be collected and paid over

as prescribed in the following section.

31. The respective sums of money which, by the aforesaid

Assessment Roll, shall be specified as the proportions or contri- 10

butions payable in respect of the roads or several parcels or lots

of land so drained, or improved by drainage, or by any works

under the aforesaid Act, towards the total amount of the sums
expended on and about such drainage, or improvements as

aforesaid, shall be charged on such several parcels or lots of 15

land, and that in preference to, and with priority over all incum-

brances on such land, in manner following, that is to say, each

several parcel or lot of land shall be charged with a payment
to Iler Majesty, of a rent-charge after the rate of seven and
sixty one-hundreth dollars per centum per annum rent for every

one hundred dollars charged on such several parcels or lots, or

roads, and so in proportion for every lesser amount, to be
payable for the term of twenty-two years, to be computed from
the first day of January in every year ; the first of such pay-

ments to be made on the first day of January that shall happen 25
next after the final settlement or revision of the Assessment Roll.

32. Every rent-charge which shall have become charged on
land by virtue of this Act, shall, except as hereinafter provided,

be entered by the clerk of the municipality in which the said

land is locally situate, in a column of the Collector's Roll, to 30
be headed "Charge under Drainage Act," and shall be collected

and be recoverable by the council of the said municipality, by the
same means, and in the like manner in all respects as municipal

rates and taxes are collected and recoverable under the "Assess-
ment Act of 1869"; and the amount thereof shall be remitted 35
by the local treasurer or chamberlain to the Treasurer of

Ontario, within the space of one month after the same shall

have become exigible, with interest at the rate of seven per
centum during the non-payment ; and the council of every such
municipality shall assess and levy on the whole ratable property, 40
within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year to enable
the treasurer, over and above the other valid debts of the cor-

poration falling due within the year, to pay over to the Trea-
surer of Ontario, the amount of such rent-charge, within the

space aforesaid, whether the same may have been previously 45
recovered from the parties or lands charged with the same or

not ; and the amount hereby appointed to be remitted by the

local treasurer to the Treasurer of Ontario shall be the first

charge upon all the funds of the municipality, for whatever
purpose, or under whatever by-law they may have been raised; 50
and no treasurer or other officer of the municipality, shall,

after the passing of this Act, pay any sum whatsoever, except
for the ordinary current disbursements and salaries of clerks
and other employees of such municipality out of any funds of
the municipality in his hands, until the sum then payable by 55.
the municipal treasurer to the Treasurer of Ontario, in respect
of such rent-charge, shall have been paid to him ; and if any



such treasurer or municipal officer shall pay any sum out of the

funds of his municipality, except as aforesaid, contrary to the

provision hereinbefor3 made, he shall be Seemed guilty of a

misdeameanour, and shall, moreover, be liable to the Treasurer

5 of Ontario for every sum so paid as for money received by him

for the Crown ; and any reeve or councillor wilfully or negli-

gently omitting to see the foregoing provisions carried into

effect, shall also be personally and individually " liable to the

Treasurer of Ontario, for the full amount of the said rent-charge

10 to be recovered with costs by the said Treasurer of Ontario, in

any suit as for money had and received for Her Majesty's

behoof. *

33. In case any land which shall be drained or improved by if land im-

drainage under this Act shall, at the time of making the said cupledby some
15 Assessment Roll, not be in the actual possession of the owner or other than the

proprietor, but be held under him by some other person or per- J2?somo
sons by virtue of a lease, agreement, or other instrument, having agreement, the

more than one year to run, then, and in such case, the said asses-
J'^^^YnTthe*'^"

sors shall determine the amount of increased rent or tax which increased rent

20 such tenant or occupier shall pay in consequence of any im- on tax.

provement in such land, regard being had to the duration,

extent and value of the interest of such occupant in the pre-

mises, and to the particular circumstances of the case ; and the
^erTfof.

landlord of such tenant and occupant shall have the same

25 remedies for the recovery of such increased rent as he was
entitled to for the rent originally stipulated ; and the decision

of th* said assessors shall be signified by indorsement on the _ .T111P1-T J Case of pay-
lease or instrument under the hands oi the said assessors; and mentbyoccu-

every such tenant and occupier who shall pay for the land in his pa°t of the

30 occupation any sum charged thereupon, under and by virtue of ^^^ '*^ ^^^^'

the provisions of this Act, shall be, and he is hereby authorised

to deduct and retain out of his rent the amount of the sum of

money which he shall so pay as aforesaid ; but nothing herein

contained shall extend, or be construed, to enable any occupier

35 or lessee to deduct from his rent any costs or expenses incurred

•by non-payment of the moneys hereby imposed or authorised

to be paid.

34. Wherever a rent-charge shall have become charged on 1° case of

land belonging to Her Majesty, the said rent-charge shall not commissrone'i

40 be levied or collected by the council of the municipality in which of Crown

the said land is situq-ted, or their collector, treasurer, or oflBcer,
JeTt-charge"^

but the said rent-charge as it falls due, or in lieu thereof the

principal sum to which the said rent-charge may correspond,

shall be paid over by the Commissioner of Crown Lands to the

45 Treasurer of Ontario for Her Majesty's behoof, and the sum or Separate

sums so paid over shall be entered by the said Treasurer in the therefor!

separate account hereinbefore appointed to be opened in the

books of his department ; and the said rent-charges, or the

principal sums received in lieu thereof, and also all other rent-

50 charges or principal sums received in lieu thereof, may continue

to be applied in carrying out the purposes of this Act.

3.%. If any dispute or difference shall arise between any Disputes as to

parties interested or claiming to be interested in any land or
Jr^S'^d b***

water to be drained or improved in pursuance of this Act, tho'aasessors.

55 touching and concerning any boundaries, or any other rights or
interests which the said parties, or any of them, shall have or
claim to have in or over any such land or water, or touching



8

any other matter iielating thereto, it shall be lawful for the

aforesaid assessors as well by the examination of witnesses

upon oath, as by all other proper and sufficient evidence, to

examine into, hear and determine the same, and such determin-

ation shall be binding and conclusive upon all parties for the 6

purpose of this Act, but not further or otherwise.

Extent of ;J6. The provisions of this Act are substituted in lieu of the

Se*A *t"°°'
°^ Act hereby repealed, and shall, as far as possible, apply to all

drainage works executed or undertaken under the said repealed

Act, in respect of which no award has been made. 10

38 v., c. 2, re- 3^. The Act passcd in the thirty-third year of the reign of

L^l'lork^for Her Majesty, chapter two, known as " The Ontario Drainage
^'^ . ^Qt " jg liereby repealed, except as to drainage works executed

thereunder, in respect of which an award has been made.

38. This Act may be cited as "The Ontario Drainage Act 16
of 1873."

which award
made
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^0- ''' BILL. ^'''"-

An Act to authorize a further expenditure of Public

Money for Drainage Works.

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary that the swamps PwamW*-

and wet lands of the Province should be drained :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

5 follows ;

—

1. The Treasurer of the Province may, with the authority of
^^JJ"JJ2"

the Lieutenant Governor in Council, advance out of the Pubic
Moneys of the Province any sum or sums of money not exceed-

ing in the whole the sum of two hundred thousand dollars to be.

10 expended in Drainage Works, to be executed under the provi-

sions of the " Act respecting the Public Works of Ontario," and
of this Act.

ft. The Commissioner of Public Works shall cause a separate Accounts of

account to be opened in the Books of his Department, in which boTept.*""
**

15 shall be regularly entered a true and exact statement of all

sums of money, received, paid and expended about any drain-

age or improvement by means of drainage, embankment, culverts

or other work in connection with drainage, made under the pro-

visions of the aforesaid Act, and of the several articles, matters

20 or things for which any sum of money shall have been disbursed

and paid.

3. The Commissioner of Public Works may, on the written CoramiMioner

application of the council of any municipality, asking for Drain- works may
age Works within such municipality, or along any town line of nndortak*

25 such municipality, undertake and complete the same.
requ«*t*of°
muuicipality,

4. The Commissioner of Public Works, on the petition of a or on petition

majority of all the owners, or on the petition of a majority of the property

owners as shown by the last revised Assessment Roll to be resi- holders,

dent on the property described in the petition, and the whole or

80 a portion of which is to be benefited by the drainage, may ua-

dertake and complete the same as if the council had applied for

the drainage.

5. The assessors shall assess all lands and roads benefited by AssesimMt of

drainage undertaken under the formalities prescribed in the pre-

85 ceding section as if the same had been undertaken on the appli-

cation of the municipality.

6. Whenever it is necessary to continue the Drainage Works when work

beyond the limits of any municipality, the engineer em-
1^*5,^'i"o

ployed by the Commissioner of Public Works may continue other munioJ-

40 the survey and levels into the adjoining municipality, until he p»i»^*»-

finds fall enough to carry the water beyond the limits of the

municipality in which the drainage was commenced, and the

Commissioner may undertake and complete the same as if such



adjoining municipality or inhabitants thereof had petitioned for

the same.

AppoiBtwwt 7. The Commissioner of Public Works shall notify the

by couDcii of council of any municipality in wliich, or along any town line of

""".nVfli of which, Drainage Works have been executed under the foreg.;ing ^

draiMgt. provisions, requesting them to appoint three assessors who shall

assess all lands and roads benefited by such drainage.

now •««« g. If the council so notified shall fail to appoint such asses-

madion^'** gors within one month after such notification by the Commis-
faiiure of sioucr of Public Works, then the official arbitrators or such 10
oouDcii to »p-

Q^i^pj. persons as the Commissioner of Public Works may appoint,
point aiMiiors. . ,,

r ^ • o j j .1
shall make the assessment in the same manner and under the

formalities hereafter laid down for the guidance of the assessors.

Oath by aiaea- 9. The asscssors shall, before proceeding to make the assess-

luiM^n*"' ment, take and subscribe the following oath, (or, in case of those

who affirm, make and subscribe the following affirmation,) before

any Justice of the Peace; which oath or affirmation shall bo

deposited with the Assessment Roll as provided in section 7 :

—

" I, A. jB , do swear {or a^rm) that I will to the best of my
ability and knowledge make a true and honest assessment of the

lands drained or benefited by such drainage in proportion to the

benefit derived by each road, lot or part of lot thereby. So help

me, God,"(or incase of aflSrmation) "All which I do solemnly

affirm."

15

20

AftnroTB to 10. The asscssors shall forthwith, when they have completed 25

th*ir*8MM^^
"'^

'^® assessment, deposit an attested copy of their Assessment HoU
\Ltnt with mn- with the cleik of the municipality which, or inhabitants of which,
nicipai clerk, applied for the drainage.

Appeal from
aueument.

II. The assessment shall be subject, in every case of complaint

by the owner or person interested in any property assessed, SO

whether of overcharge or of undercharge of any other property

assessed, or that property that should be assessed has been
wrongfully omitted to be assessed, to proceedings for trial of

such complaints, as set forth in the sixty-first, sixty-third, sixty-

fifth, sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh, sixty-eighth, sixty-ninth and 35

seventieth sections of the Assessment Act of 1869.

Municipal
oterk to

publish the

ateeiiment.

Conrt of

MTis^on.

Appeal to

Judge.

Prwera. 4o.,

of the Judge
and clcik.

When aa-eii.

mrr.t to be
pttbliahad, ia

IQ. The clerk of such municipality shall, within six days
after such Assessment Roll has been deposited with him,

publish the same for four weeks in some pnper in the municipality,

or if no newspaper be published therein, then in seme news- 40

paper in the nearest municipality, together with a notice that a

Court of Revision, which the council shall, from time to

time as occasion may require, hold on some dny not eailier

than twenty nor later than thirty days from the day on which ihe

Assessment Roll was first published ; and such Court shall be 45
constituted, and have the powers referred to in sections

numbered from fifty-one to fifty-eight, both inclusive, of the

Assessment Act of 1869; and in case of appeal to the Judpe,
Junior ot acting Judge of the County Court, he shall have the
same powers and duties, and the clerks of the Municipality 50
and Division Courts, respectively, shall have the same powers
and dirties, as nearly as may be, as contained in sections nuiiibcred
from sixty-three to seventy, both inclusive.

13. When lands or roads in an adjoining municipality, or
lying between two municipalities, are assessed, the Assessmoit 55



Roll shall not be published, as provided in the preceding section, f"* lards I5e

until the amount to be paid by such adjoininir municipality is paiiUM™""'**'

determined by arbitration or otherwise, as hereinafter provided.

14. As soon as conveniently may be after any "works for the CommiFs'oner

5 drainage or improvement of any land, authorized to be executed fnVorm .tfon'to

under the aforesaid Act, shall have been completed, the said the assessjrs.

Commissioner shall furnish the assessors with a map of the

municipality, with the drain or drains marked upon it, and
Assessment Rolls such as are used for ordinary assessments,

10 and a statement of the sums which shall have been expended
in and about the works so executed, including all expenses

incident thereto, and interest upon all payments, but not

including expenses of preliminary surveys, together with all

suqh maps, plans, sections, and other documents or information

15 as may seem necessary.

15. Upon receiving the plans, maps and other documents ^°^ *'"^ ^^''"

as aforesaid, the said assessors shall visit and inspect the lands, be'^ma"!"
*

and shall assess them, setting opposite each parcel of land the

proportions of the total amount of the sums which shall have

20 been expended, as aforesaid, which ought to be payable in

respect of the several parcels or lots of the land, or road so

drained or improved.

16. When the drainage works do not extend beyond the limits ^^®"
^f^.^^

*°

of the municipality in which they were commenced, but in the L'unicipaiity

25 opinion of the assessors benefit lands in an adjoining municipality, ^»y be

or greatly improve any road lying within any municipality, or ['houKh works

between two or more municipalities, then the assessors shall not carried

charge the lands so benefited, and the corporation or corpora-
munio^paiit,.

tioiis or company whose road or roads are improved, with such

80 proportion of the cost of the works as they may deem just

;

and the amount so charged for roads, or agreed upon by the

arbitrators hereinafter referred to, shall be paid out of the

general funds of such municipality or company.

17. The assessors shall determine and report to the council ^•P"'^ " *?

35 of the municipality which, or inhabitants of which, asked for polity shall"''

the drainage, whether the drainage shall be maintained solely pay-

at the expense of such municipality, or whether it shall be
constructed and maintained at the expense of both municipali-

ties, and in what proportion.

40 18. The council of the municipality which, or certain in- Council of

habitants of Avhich, applied for the drainage, shall serve the ™«"'''.'P*'>*y

head of the council of the municipality into which the same is begun to

continued, or whose lands or roads are benefited without the °"'''y """'"-

drainage being continued, with a copy of the Assessment Roll uemifiwd."
*

45 aforesaid, so far as it affects such last mentioned municipality
;

and unless the same is appealed from, as hereinafter provided,
it shall be binding on the council of such municipality.

19. The council of such last mentioned municipality shall be council of
bound, as if they had petitioned for such drainage, as provided munioijai'ty

50 in the third section of this Act, to raise such sura as may be ^^*^^^° ""''''

named in the Assessment Roll, or in case of an appeal, for such raise money,

sum as may bo determined by the arbitrators.

80. The council of the municipality into which the drainage Connoji of

trorlca have been continued, or whose lands, road or roads are whSl^ir''wort



otb«goBm.j benefited without the drainage works being carried within its

X^^lon limits, may, within ten days from the day in which the copy

th«rMi>. of Assessment Roll was served on the head of the municipahty,

appeal therefrom ; in which case they shall serve the head of

the corporation from which they received the Assessment Roll

with a written notice of appeal, such notice shall state the

ground of appeal, the name of an arbitrator, and call upon

such corporation to appoint an arbitrator in the matter on their

behalf within ten days after the service of such notice; and in

default thereof it shall be lawful for the council of the munici-

pality so appealing to appoint such second arbitrator, and the

two arbitrators so appointed shall forthwith appoint a third

arbitrator in the matter : Provided always, that in no case shall

the assessors or any one of them, or a member or officer of any

council concerned, be appointed or act as arbitratol".

10

16

Appointment
of third arbi-

^l. If, after the arbitrators have been appointed as afore-

trator b ^^^^y ^^^7 ^^'^ °^ neglcct for the space of six days to appoint a

Count/ Judge, third arbitrator, the judge of the county court of the county in

which the municipality appealing is situated, shall, within four

days after a request in writing made upon him by either of the 20

two arbitrators appointed as above, appoint a third arbitrator.

Oath hj uhU
trmtors.

Award.

22. The arbitrators, before proceeding to try the matter of

the arbitration, shall take and subscribe the following oath (or

in case of those who affirm, make and subscribe, the following

affirmation) before any justice of the peace ; which oath or 25
affirmation shall be filed with the award :

—

I, A. 5., do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try

the matter referred to me by the parties, and a true and impar-

tial award make in the premises according to the evidence and
my skill and knowledge. So help me, God, (or in case of 30
affirmation,) '* All which I do solemnly affirm.

23. The arbitrators shall, within ten days after the appoint-

ment of the third arbitrator, meet at such place as they may
agree upon, and shall then hear and determine the matter in

dispute, and make their award, which shall be binding on all 35
parties ; and one copy thereof shall be filed with the clerk of

each of the municipalities interested, one shall be filed with the

registrar of deeds for the county or riding in which, either of

the municipalities is situate, and one with the Commissioner of

Public Works. 40

24. In case of difference between the arbitrators, the deci-DeeisioB of

arbitratow. siou of any two of them shall be conclusive.

Repairs and
mainteDance
of worit after

eompletion.

85. It shall be the duty of each municipality, in the propor-
tion determined by the assessors or arbitrators, (as the case may
be), or until otherwise determined by the assessors or arbitra- 45
tors, under the same formalities, as near as may be, as provided
in the preceding sections, to preserve, maintain and keep in

repair any drainage works executed under the foregoing
provisions within its own limits, either at the expense of

the municipality, or parties more immediately interested, or at 50
the joint expense of such parties and the municipality, as to the
council, upon the report of the assessors, when finally passed,
may seem just ; and any such municipality neglecting or refus-
ing so to do, upon reasonable notice in writing being given by
any party interested therein, shall be compelled by mandamus 55
to be issued from any court of competent jurisdiction to make



from time to time the necessary repairs to preserve and main-

tain the same ; and shall be liable to pecuniary damage to any
person who or whose property shall be injuriously affected by
reason of such neglect or refusal ; and in any case wherein,

5 after such drainage works have been fully made and completed,

the same have not been continued into any other municipality

than that in which the same were commenced, or wherein the

lands or roads of any such other municipality are not benefited

by such drainage works, it shall be the duty of the municipality

10 making such drainage works, to preserve, maintain, and keep

in repair the same at the expense of the lots, parts of lots and
roads, as the case may be, as agreed upon and shown in the

Ass* ssment Roll when finally passed : Provided always, that

the council may from time to time change such Assessment Roll

15 on the report of an engineer, appointed by them to exaaLine and
report on such drain and repairs.

26. Should a drain, constructed under the provision of this Cm© of a draia

Act, be useu as an outlet, or otherwise, by any other munici- anirther'niunf-

pality, company, or individual, such municipality, company, or cipahty.

20 individual using the same as an outlet or otherwise, may be

assessed for the construction and maintenance thereof in such

proportion and amount as shall be ascertained by the assessors

or arbitrators, under the formalities provided in the preceding

sections.

25 27. When a ditch is being: constructed along a road allow- ^'^*'^ »ioo!t

ance, contracts may be made for spreading the earth taken from '

the ditch on the road, and it the road or any part thereof be stumps in the

timbered, or if stumps are in the way, the timber shall be re- '••^-'J

moved ; and not less than twelve feet of the centre of the road Con'tmction

80 shall be grubbed before the earth is spread upon it. " ' * '*** '

98. The removal of the timber, grubbing, and spreading of Charges for

the earth, together with such portion of the cost of the ditch i^g"
^^"^

as the assessors may deem j::8t and proper, shall be charged to

the municipality and paid out of its general funds.

35 «89. The council of the municipality which asked for the- JJPIJ^!,"^' ^^
drainage, or where the drainage was asked for by a majority of assessment,

the owners resident on the land to be drained or benefited, or '"""•

by a majority of all the owners, then the council of such muni-

cipality shall, within one month after the Assessment Roll
*0 has been finally settled by the Court of Revision, judge or arbi-

trators (as the case may be), deposit a duplicate of the same
with the Commissioner of i'ublic Works, and a duplicate of the

same shall also be deposited with the registrar of the county or

riding in which the said lands are situate, or if they be situate
^^ in more counties or ridings than one, then with the registrar of

each of such counties or ridings, together with a proper map or

{dan annexed thereto, describing the township and the several

ots or parcels of land, and road or roads to which such Assess-

ment Roll or award relates; and the registrar is hereby required

to receive the same, and to endorse thereon the date at which
it was deposited with him: and such Assessment Roll when so Proof ot

finally settled and deposited, shall be binding and conclusive
*«J'«"™«'»*

on all parties: and a copy thereof certified by any such registrar,

shall be evidence that the assessment was duly done,

60



CoDDoiit to 30. The council of every municipal'ty within which or along

toToUeet"*' ftTiy t«^^" ^'"® 0^ which di'ainago works have been completed,

aMevtmentf. shall, within three months after the Assessment Roll has been

finally settled, pass a by-law, requiring that the amount of

money to be collected and charged on ihe several lots or parcels 5

of land or roads by sue)' municipality, shall be placed on the

collector's roll, from year to year, to be collected and paid over

as prescribed in the following section.

AtMsntnent to JJI. The respective sums of money which, by the aforesaid
'• "'•*

^^^ Assessment Roll, shall be ppecified as the proportions or contri- 10

i»n i**" butions payable in respect of the roads or several parcels or lots

of land so drained, or improved by drainai^e, or by any works
under the aforesaid Act, towards the total amount.of the suras

expended on ami about such drainage, or improvements as

aforesaid, shall be charged on such several parcels or lots of 15

land, and that in preference to, and with priority ovsr all incum-
brances on such land, in manner following, that is to say, each
several parcel or lot of land shall be charged with a payment

wa^*()f°rent- to Her Majesty, of a rent-charge after the rate of seven and
charge, sixty onc-hundreth dollars per centum per annum rent for every 20

one hundred dollars charged on such several parcels or lots, or

roads, and so in proportion for every lesser amount, to be
payjible for the term of twenty-two years, to be computed fram
the first day of January in every year ; the first of such pay-
ments to be made on the first day of January that shall happen 25
next after the final settlement or revision of the Assessment Roll.

Collection of 35J. Every rent-charge which shall have become charged on
rent-c ..irge,

j^^^ -^^ virtue of this Act, shall, except as hereinafter provided,

bo entered by the clerk of the municipality in which the said

land is locally situate, in a column of the Collector's Roll, t) 30
be headed ''Charge under Drainage Act," and shall be collected

and be recoverab'e by the council of the said municipality, by the
same means, and in the like manner in all respects as municipal
rates and taxes are collected and recoverable under the "Assess-
ment Act of 1869"; and the amount thereof shall be remitted 35

Trcjvsurer! by the local treasurer or chamberlain to the Treasurer of

Ontario, within the space of one month after the same shall

have become exigible, with interest at the rate of seven per
Mu'iieipai ccntum during the non-payment ; and the council of every such
Council to municipality shall assess and levy on the whole ratable property, 40remit unnual . , . K ^ . ,. . m-i • i

r f jy '^

rent-charKe withm its jurisdiction, a suflicient sum in each year to enable

*^ii"^*'d"°'
^^^ treasurer, over and above the other valid debts of the cor-

poration falling due within the year, to pay over to the Trea-
surer of <.5ntario, the amount of such rent-charge, within the

space aforesaid, whether the same may have been previously 45
recovered from the parties or lands charged with the same or

not ; and the amount hereby appointed to be remitted by the
ment to" '

" local treasurer to the Treasurer of Ontario shall be the first

Treasarer'
charge upon all the funds of the municipality, for whatever
purpose, or under whatever by-law they may have been raised ; 50
and no treasurer or other officer of the municipality, shaU,
after the passing of this Act, pay any sum whatsoever, except
for the ordinary current disbursements and salaries of clerks

and other employees of such municipality out of any funds of
the municipality in his hands, until the sum then payable by 55
the municipal treasurer to the Treasurer of Ontario, in respecc
of such rent-charge, shall have been paid to him ; and if any

Remittanre to

Provin ial

Provisions for

securing pay-



such treasurer or municipal officer shall pay any sura out of the

funds of his municipality, except as aforesaid, contrary to the

provision hereinbefore made, he shall be deemed guilty of a

misdeameanour, and shall, moreover, be liable to the Treasurer

6 of Ontario for every sum so paid as for money received by him
for the Cr'>wn ; and any reeve or councillor wilfully or negli

gently omitting to see the foregoing provisions carried into

eflFoct, ?hall also be personally and individually liable to the

Treasurer of Ontario, for the full amount of the said rent-charge

10 to be recovered with costs by the said Treasurer of Ontario, in

any suit as for money had and received for Her Majesty's

behoof

33. In case any land which shall be drained or improved by if land im-

drainaore under this Act shall, at the time of makins the said ^'""^^f i!^* °!l
-ic» -rjii I'l' 1 • P ^

lupied by some
10 Assessment Koll, not be in the actual possession oi the owner or other than the

proprietor, but be held under him by some other person or per- prop"etor
^

,

• . r ^ 1 • 1 • under some
sons by virtue oi a lease, agreement, or other instrument, having agreement, the

more than one year to run, then, and in such case, the said asses- assessors to de-

sors shall determine the amount of increased rent or tax which incre'csed rent

20 such tenant or occupier shall pay in consequence of any im- "" tax.

provement in such land, regard being had to the duration,

extent and value of the interest of such occupant in the pre-

mises, and to the particular circumstances of the case ; and the .^^"'^/-^

landlord of such tenant and occupant shall have the same
25 remedies for the recovery of such increased rent as he was

entitled to for the rent originally stipulated ; and the decision

of the said assessors shall be signified by indorsement on the

lease or instrument under the hands of the said assessors; and mtnt by^o*cc*u-

every such tenant and occupier who shall pay for the land in his pant of the

30 occupation any sum charged thereupon, under and by virtue of '^«°'-°^»''K®-

the provisions of this Act, shall be, and he is hereby authorised
to deduct and retain out of his rent the amount of the sum of
money which he shall so pay as aforesaid; but nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed, to enable any occupier

35 or lessee to deduct from his rent any costs or expenses incurred
by non-payment of the moneys hereby imposed or authorised
to be paid.

34. Wherever a rent-charge shall have become charged on Tn case of

land belonging to Her Majesty, the said rent-charge shall not c^il^ro'uer
40 be levied or collected by the council of the municipality in which of Grown

the said land is situated, or their collector, treasurer, or officer,
Lands to pay

but the said rent-charge as it falls due, or in lieu thereof the
'^*'°

"^
"*'"

principal sum to which the said rent-charge may correspond,
^hall be paid over by the Commissioner of Crown Lands to the

45 Treasurer of Ontario for Her Majesty's behoof, and the sum or Separate

sums so paid over shall be entered by the said Treasurer in the "herTfor
separate account hereinbefore appointed to be opened in the
books of his department ; and the said rent-charges, or the
principal sums received in lieu thereof, and also all other rent-

60 charges or principal sums received in lieu thereof, may continue
to be applied in carrying out the purposes of this Act.

35. If any dispute or diflTerence shall arise between any Ditpntei at to

parties interested or claiming to be interested in any land or ^"""''a'-iei to

water to be drained or improved in pursuance of this Act, ^L'Z^lVto/n.
65 touching and conrerning any boundaires, or any other rights or

interedts which the said parties, or any of them, shall havq or
claim ty have in or over any such land or water, or touching



noriu.

any other matter relating thereto, it shall be lawful for the

aforesaid assessors as well by the examination of witnesses

upon oath, as by all other proper and suflBcient evidence, to

examine into, hear and determine the same, and guch determin-

ation shall be binding and conclusive upon all parties for the ^

purpose of this Act, but not further or otherwise.

Di>pau>« M to 3g Should any dispute arise between individuals, or between

nUtmdt^
***

individuals and a municipality, or company, or between a com-
•rbiu»u<>a. pany and municipality, or between municipalities, as to dam-

ages alleged to have been done or to be dune to the property of ^"

any municipality, individual, or company, in the construction of

drainage woiks, or consequent thereon ; then the municipality,

company, or individual complaining, shall refer the matter to

arbitration, as provided in ihe Municipal Act, 1873; and the

awards so made shall be binding on all parties. *^

AiMixment 3T. In cases where two or more municipalities, which will
**' """'''P^'^' jointly participate in the benefit of any drainage works, have

or more niuoi- applied in manner hereinbefore [)rescribed, to the Commissioner
cipaiitie* dor- of Public Works, either on the written application of the council

from "drainage of any such municipality, or by petition of the majority of all
^^

the owners, or of a majority of the owners, as shewn by the last

revised assessment roll to be resident on the property described

in the petition, in any such municipality, for the drainage of

such property, and such drainage has been undertaken and com-
^

pleted by the Commissicner of Public Works, then all the *"^

assessors appointed by such municipalities as hereinbefore

pret>cribed, being three in number for each municipality, or the

official arbitrators, or the persons appointed by the Commissioner
of Public Works, as the case may be, shall act in conjunction in

making the assessment throughout each and all of such muni- *^^

cipalities, and such assessment shall be made in the same
manner and with the same formalities as are herein prescribed

in the case of a single municipality.

38. The assessors, official arbitrators, or persons appointed

by tho Commissioner of Public Works, as the case may be, 35

shall, when they have completed the assessment mentioned in

the preceding section, deposit an attested copy of their assess-

ment roll with the judge of the county in which such munici-

palities are situate, and f uch assessments shall be subject to the

l.ke appeal to such judge, as assessment in regard to a single 4D

municipality. *

39. The said judge shall upon receiving such assessment
roll, forthwith publish it in manner hereinbefore provided in

regard to a single nmnicipality, together with a notice that he
will, at such time, being not earlier than twenty, nor later than 45

thirty days from the day on which the assessment roll was first

published, and place as he may appoint, hear and determine all

matters in dispute in regard to such assessment, and his decision

thereon shall be absolute and final, and such judge shall in all

such matters have the powers and duties mentioned in section 50

twelve of this Act.

40. The said judge shall not be liable either personally or

officially, for the cost of said publication, but shall be considered

as acting therein as the duly authorized agent of the munici-
palities interested, which alone shall be liable for the said cost, 55
in the proportion to be settled by the said judge, based upon
the proportional amount assessed against each municipality.

AsMStment
roll to b« de-

posited with

count; Judge.

Appeal! frri

ai«eMmeBt.

Cost of pnbli-
eation.



Disputes as to

damages to

property in the
construction
of works to be
referred.

Assessment
when assessors
are unable to

agree.

41. Should anydispute arise between individuals, or between
an individual and a company or municipality, or between com-
panies, or between a company and a municipality, or between
municipalities as to damages alleged to have been done to the
property of any individual, company or municipality, in the
construction of drainage works under this Act or consequent
thereon, such dispute shall be refen-ed to and 1 e decided by the

5 said assessors, official arbitrators, or persons appointed by the
Commissioner of Public Works as the case may be, subject to
the like appeal to the county judge as herein before raen-

ioned, in regard to assessnjents where two or more munici-
palities are jointly interested, and all such damages when

10 necessarily incurred, shall be L!8imated as a part of the cost of
the drainage works which caused them.

43. Where in the case of two or more municipalities which
will jointl}^ participate in the benefit of any drainage works, the
assessors for such municipalities are unable to agree upon a

15 general assessment throughout each and all of such municipal-
ities, then the three assessors for any single municipality may
jointly make a separate a.ssessment roll for all such munici-
palities, an attested copy of which s^jall be deposited with the
county judge, and the said judge, at such time and place as

20 he shall appoint, shall hear and determine all differences between
the said assessors as to such assessment, whether as regards
the total amount thereof, or as regards the mode in which the
same is to be apportioned between the several municipalities '

and the lands therein, and the decision of the said 'judge on

25 all such matters r^hall be final and binding upon all the mu-
nicipalities interested ; and the assessment roll as settled by
such judge shall be forthwith published in the manner and
with the notice hereinbefore prescribed, and may be appealed
against in the same manner.

80 43. The provisions of this Act are substituted in lieu of the ff uclaon* of
Act hereby repealed, and shall, as far as possible, apply to all the Act.

drainage works executed or undertaken under the said repealed
Act, in respect of which no award has been made.

2, re-44. The Act passld in the thirty-third year of the reign of p^^Id ekS
"

.S5 Her Majesty, chapter two, known as " The Ontario Drainage as to^'workr for

Act " is hereby repealed, except as to drainage works executed '"^^?^ *^"'''*

thereunder, in respect of which an award has been made.

45. This Act may be cited as "The Ontario Drainage Act '^'^**'* "*'*•

of 1873."
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No. 134.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate " The Loyal OraDge Associ-

ation of Eastern Ontario."

\FHEREA^ Herbert Stone McDonald, Abraham John Van
>Y Ingen, Thomas Deacon, John Thomas Grange, William

Robinson, George William Monk, William Craig, and Iltnry

Merrick, members of the Loyal Orange Association of Eastern

5 Ontario, have by their petition prayed that the members of the

t^aid Association may be incorporated by the name of " The
Loyal Orange Association of Eastern Ontario;" and it isexpcdieut

to grant the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows

:

'

1. The said Herbert Stone McDonald, Abraham John Van incorporation.

Ingen, Thomas Deacon, John Thomas Grange, William Robin-

son, George William Monk, AVilliam Craig, and Henry Merrick,

15 together with Samuel Stanley Peck, Andrew Broder, the Rev-

erend James Norris, John G. Moore, Wellington Boulter, AVil-

liam Henderson, John Holmes, Mackenzie Bowell, William

Anderson, Robert Crampton, William Cox Allen, M.D., Edward
Botterell, the younger, Christopher Fletcher, H. 0. Cronk,

20 David Marshall, and all other persons who are now, or may
hereafter become members of The Loyal Orange Association Corporate

of Eastern Ontario, shall be, and they are hereby incorporated name.

by the name of " The Loyal Orange Association of Eastern

Ontario."

25 2. The said "The Loyal Orange Association of Eastern On- Powers aa t»

tari-^," shall be capable oft-iking, holding, conveying, and selling ^^^^> Ce-

real estate, property, moneys, and securities, for the use and

benefit of the said Association or any lodge, or members of the

said Association, according to such by-laws, rules and regulations

30 as the grand lodge of the said " The Loyal Orange Association of

Eastern Ontario," shall from time to time prescribe and adopi.

3. All real estate and property held at the time of the passing Property »t

of this . .ct in any manner whatever, by or in trust for any lodge
f^^e vested'

of " The Loyal Orange Association of Eastern Ontario," ehall be, in the

35 and is hereby declared to be vested in the said " The Loyal corporation.

Orange Association of Eastern Ontario," without any deed,

conveyance, or assurance, but for the use and benefit of the said

lodges for which it was held at the time of the passing of this Act.
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No. 135.] BILL. [1878.

An Act to incorporate the Trent Valley Kailway

Company.

HEREAS tlte construction of a railway from the Village Preamble,

of Trenton along the valley of the River Trent to aw „ .

point near the Village of Frankford, thence crossing the River

Trent at or near Chisholm's Rapids, thence northerly to Crow
5 River, crossing the same at or near the boundary line between

the Townships of Rawdon and Seymour, thence northerly to

some point in the Townships of Mannora or Belmont, and thence

northerly to intersect the contemplated Pacific Railway in the

valley of the Ottawa, has become desirable for the development

10 of the resources of certain portions of the Counties of Hastings

and Northumberland, and that large and undeveloped section

of country lying to the north thereof, and for the public con-

'

venience and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Charles Francis, William H. Austin, G. Smith, William ^"^^^'V-oratiou.

J efts, R. W. Williams, S. McCabe, J. S. Kay, James Young,

George Young, J. W. Thompson, Baltis Rose, P. Turley,

20 Wan-en Scott, G. H. Gordon, D. R. Murphy, G. Cruikshanks,

Clement Armstrong, Alexander Miller, and W. H. Day, toge-

ther with such persons and corporations as shall in pursuance

of this Act become shareholders of the said company hereby

incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body
26 corporate and politic by the name of " The Trent Valley Rail-

way Company."

Corporate
name.

«. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolida-
^^^^^^ ^^ ^he

ted Statutes of Canada, and amendments, with respect to the Railway Act

first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and to apply.

SO also the several clauses thereof with respect to " intei7)retation,"

"incorporation," " powei-s," "plans and surveys," "lands and
their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"

" general meetings," " president and directors, their election

and duties," "calls," "shares and their transfer," " municipali-

85 ties," " shareholders," " actions for indemnity, and fines

and penalties, and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &c.,"

" working of the railway," and " general provisions," shall

be incorporated with and deemed to be a part of this Act, and
shall apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

40 structed by them, except only so far a.s they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof; and the expression interpreutiou

" this Act" when used herein shall be understood to include h*i^* T°Jt*

the clauses of the said Railway Act so incorporated with this

Act

" this Act."



OoDitruction 3 The said company shall have full power under this

•nuuw.y. Act to construct a railway from any point in the Village of

Trenton to a point in or near the Village of Frankford, and
- thence crossing the River Trent at or near Chisholm's Rapids,

thence northerly to Crow River, crossing the same at or near 5

the boundary line between the Townships of Rawdon and Sey-

mour, thence northerly to a point in tliu Townships of Marmo-

ra or Belmont, and thence northerly to intersect the contem-

plated Pacific Railway in the valley of the Ottawa, with pow-

ei-s to build a line from Trenton to Wellers Bay, by or near the 10

shore of the Bay of Quinte, or such other line as the Directors

may select, with full powers to pass over any portion of the

country between the points aforesaid, and to carry the said

railway through the crown lands lying between the points

aforesaid. ^^

Oompanj^ may 4 The said company may construct depots, docks, stations,

dooki wharves wharvcs, warchouscs, a^d other buildings and works at or near

•tc. ' any one or more of the several points on the line or lines of

railway hereby authorized, where such line or lines touch Lake

Ontario and the inlets or bays thereof, and the Bay of Quinte, 20

and the inland lakes and navigable rivers upon or near such

line or lines, and for such purpose may extend their railway

or construct branches thereof into and upon the waters of the

said lake, inlets, bays, inland lakes and navigable rivers, or any

one or more of them. 25

Gauge of rail- ^j The gauge of the said railway shall not be less than three
^*^'

feet six inches.

Conveyances g. Conveyances of land to the said company for the purpo-
"'^^"''"

ses of, and powers given by this Act made in the form set

out in the schedule A hereto annexed, or the like effect 30

shall be sufiicient conveyance to the said company their suc-

cessors and assigns of the estate or interest, and sufficient bar
How regis- ^£ dower respectively of all persons executing the same ; and

such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and upon
such proof of execution as is required under the registry laws 35

of Ontario; and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more
than seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the

duplicate thereof.

Proviiionai 7. Fi'om and after the passing of this Act, the said Charles 40
'^°'*'"-

Francis, William H. Austin, G. A. Smith, William Jeffs, R.

W. Williams, T. McCabe, J. S. Kay, James Young, George
Young, J. W. Thompson, P. Turley. G. H. Gordon, D. R. Mur-
phy, L. Cruikshanks, Clement Armstrong, Alexander Miller,

and H. W. Day, shall be the provisional directors of the said 45
company.

provisional ^' "^^^ ®^^^ provisional directors, until others shall be named
directors. as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of directors

of the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon,

to associate with themselves thereon not more than three other 50
persons, who upon being so named shall become and be provisi-

onal directors of the company, equally with themselves ; to open
stock books ; to make a call upon the sliares subscribed there-
in

;
to call a meeting of the subsbribers thereto for the election

of other directors as hereinafter provided ; and with all such 55

I



other powers as under the Railway Act and any other law in

force in Ontario are vested in such boards.

9. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be CapUsi stock.

5 eighty thousand dollars (with power to increase the same in

the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided into

eight hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be

raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company; and the money so raised shall be ap-

10 plied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all fees,

expenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this

Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates connect-

ed with the works hereby authorized; and all the remainder of

such money shall be applied to the making, equipment and
completion of the said railway, and the other purposes of this

15 Act; and until such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of ^'®^^™'°*'7

the said capital stock, the municipality of any city, county,

town, township or village on the line of such works may pay
out of the general funds of such municipality its fair propor-

tion of such preliminary expenses, which shall hereafter if such

20 municipality shall so require, be refunded to such municipa-

lity from the capital stock of the company, or be allowed to it

in payment of stock.

10. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock Ten percent.

25 each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors for the pur- be paid np.

poses sot out in this Act, ten per centum of the amount sub-

scribed by him, and the said directors shall deposit the same
in some chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

30 11. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the Future calls,

time being as they shall see fit, provided that no call shall be
made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount
(subscribed by each subscriber.

1*^. The said provisional directors or the elected directors Directors may

35 may pay or agree to pay in paid up stock or in the bonds of
^^y^^^i^'^^^

the said company such sums as they may deem expedient to paid up stock

engineers or contractors, or for right of way, or material, °^ ^° bonds,

plant, or rolling stock, and also for the services of the promo-

ters or other persons who may be employed by the directors

for the purpose of assisting the directors in the furtherance of

40 the undertaking or purchase of right of way, material, plant,

or rolling &tock, whether such promoters or other persons be

provisional or elected directors or not, and any agreement so

made shall be binding on the company.

45 13. As soon as shares to the amount of forty thousand dol- f^eneral meet-

lars of the capital stock of the said company shall have been pu^oLof
subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some chartered election of

bank having an office in the County of Hastings, which shall
"^"^<'*°"-

on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for the service

of the company, the directors shall call a general meeting of

the subscribers to the said capital stock, who shall have so

paid up ten per centum thereof for the purpose of electing di-

rectors to the said company.

1 4. From the date of the first general meeting hereinafter sharehciders

mentioned, during the construction of the said railway, it shall jn*y receive

be lawful for the directors to pay to the shareholders interest bVchargwi



Otr«ctnri in»y

iccept pay-

ment in full

of itook.

at a rate not exceeding seven per centum on the amount of the

stock paid up, the same to be charged against the capital of

the company m and deemed to be a part of the expenses of

the construction of the said railway ;
such interest to be paid

half-yearly from the date of the wiid first general meeting.

15. It shall be lawful for the provisional or elected director

to accept payment in full for stock from any subscriber thereof,

lit the time of subscrii)tion thereof, or at any time before the

making of a final call thereon, and to allow such |3ercentage

or discount thereon as tliey may deem expedient and reason-

able, and thereupon to issue to each subscriber sciip to the

full amount of such stock subscribed.

10

U tw meeting

may be called

if pruvigioDal

directors nog

Ift. In case the provisional directors neglect ta (;all such

meeting for the space of three raontlis after such amount of

the capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per cent I iS

leot to call tio
^i^^j.^^f g^j p^id up, the Same may be called by any live of the

""°*
subvscribers who shall hav^ so paid up ten per centum, and who

are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand dol-

lars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon. ^^>

Notice of gene-

ral meating'

Election of

direotore.

Annual meet-

inge.

Si'ocial gene-

ral meetings.

17. In either case notice of the time and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given in the Ontario Gazette,

and in one local newspaper once in each week, for the space (^f

at least four weeks, and such meeting shall be held at the Vil-

lage of Trenton, at such place therein and on such day as may 25

be named ^y such notice : At such general meeting the sub-

scribers for the capital stock assembled who shall have so paid

ten per centum thereof,with such proxies as may be present shall

choose nine persons to be the directors of the said company,

and may also make or pass such rules and regulations and by- 30

laws as may be deemed expedient, provided they be not incon-

sistent with this Act.

18. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the shaie-

holders of the said company shall be held in such place in the

Village of Trenton, and on such days and on such hours a.s 35
may be directed by the by-laws of the said company, and pub-

lic notice thereof shall be given at least four weeks previously

in the Ontario Gazette, and in one local newspaper once in

each week.

19. Special general meetings of the shareholders oH the said 4(i

company may be held at such places in the Village of Trenton,

and at such times, and in such manner, and for such purposes

as may be provided by the by-laws of the said company.

Seale of votes. 30. Every shareholder of one or moi-e shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders 45
be entitled to one vote for every share held by him, provided

that no one shareholder shall be entitled to more than fifty

votes at any meeting, notwithstanding the amount of share.s

held by him ; and no shareholder shall be entitled to vote on
any matter whatever unless all calls due on the stock upon 50
which such shareholder seeks to vote shall have been paid up
at least one week before the day appointed for such meeting.

Qnalifioatipn

of directors.
•I. No person shall be qualified to he elected as such direc-

I
M



tor by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at

least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has

paid up all calls due thereon.

2/J. An}' meeting of the directors of the said company regu- Quorum of

5 larly summoned, at which not less than five directors shallHie directors,

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby invested in the said directors.

5J3. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or MunioipuHtieg

municipalities, or ain county municipality, or any portion of ™*y *^* ^y

10 any such municipality or municipalities, or county municipa-

lity which may be interested in securing the construction of

the said railway, or through any part of which or near which

the railway or works of the said company shall pass or be si-

tuated, to aid and assist the said company by loaning or gua-

1 o ranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus or other means
to the company , or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the

company, and otherwise in such manner and to such extent as

such municipalities or any of them shall think expedient :

provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus, or guarantee
20 shall be given except after the passing of by-laws for the pur-

pose, and the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-pa3'ers as

provided in the Municipal Act for the creation of debt.

/J 4. In case twenty persons, at least, rated on the la«t revised Aidfronrmn-

assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, who may be
'»°*p*^»*'**-

25 qualified voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coup-

cil of such municii)ality, and in such petition expressing the

desire of the saidpetitionei-s to aid in the construction of the said

railway, by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating

the amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for,

30 the council of such municipality shall within six weeks after

the receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law, and submit
the same to the vote of the qualified voters; and in case aid is

desired from any portion of a township municipality, if at

least twenty of the pei"sons who are qualified voters a« afore-

35 said in any portion of the said township municipality, do pe-

tition the council of such municipality to pass a by-law in

such petition defining the metes and bounds within which the

property of the petitionei's is situate, and expressing tho de-

sire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the

4'0 said railway, by granting a bonus to the said company, and
stating the amount which they so desire to grant and be asses-

sed for, the council of such municipality shall within six weeks
after the receipt of such petition introduce the requisite by-

law, and submit the same to the approval of the qualified vo-

45 ters of the said portion of such municipality ; and in case aid

is desired from any county municipality, upon the petition of

at least fifty persons who are qualified voters in each such
county municipality ; and in case aid is desired from any por-

tion of a county municipality, upon the petition of at least

.10 twenty persons, qualified votei-s from each minor municipality,

or the portion thereof to be affected by the by-law as -the case

may be, or uptm the petition of the majority of the reeves
and deputy reeves of such county municipality as reside in

tl»e said portion from which aid is desired ; and in case of a

S5 portion of a county do in such petition define the municipalitv
or municipalities within such county municipality, and the
metes and bounds of the portion or portions of the municipa-



lity or municipalities forming the portion of the county

municipality thnt may be asked to grant aid, and in

fiither case m ml h petition expressing the desire of the said

petitioners to aid in the construction of the said mil way by

granting a bonus t<^) the said company, and stating Hk; atut.unt ^

wiiich they so desire to gi-Jint and be assessed for, tlie council

of the county municipality shall, within six weeks after the re-

ceipt of such petition, introduce the requisite by-law and sub-

mit the same to the vote of the qualified voters of the county

or of the portion of the county defined in the said petition, as 10

the case may be, in the same nianner and to the same effect as

if they had introduced the same of their own motion ; and
upon any such petitif n being presented to the warden or other

head of any county, or the reeve, mayor, or other head of any
other municipality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of the 15

council of such municipality to be held within four weeks
thereafter, for the i)urpo8e of introducing such by-law, and
submitting the same to the vote of the qualified voters.

Aiifioai
jjgj

ipj^g
yj^jj aid and assistance by the loaniuj; or guarantee-

minor munioi- .
""•

. . J, u r L P\ n^
p»iltie». mg, or giving of money by way of bonus or other means, or 20

the issuing of municipal bonds for the purposes and in the

manner set out in this Act, may be given to the said company
by any portion of a county municipaiity, whether the metes

and bounds of such portion of a County municipality as set

forth in the by-law for granting such aid, be the metes and 25

bounds of minor municipalities, or be so defined as to comprise

a minor municipality, or minor municipalities and portions of

minor municipalities, or to comprise only portions of minor
municipalities, and in case of a portion of a minor municipa-

lity granting such aid, then the debentures to be issued shall 30

be those of such minor municipality, and in case of portions

of a county municipality as aforesaid, then such debentures

shall be those of the county municipality.

Jflh7wordi°° *^*- I<^ i« declared that the words "minor municipality"

"minor muni- herein mean and are to be read and construed as " Town, Vil- r?5

cipaiities."
i^gg^ Qj. Township."

Mbmi?bv"iaw
*'^^ "^^^ proper council may under this act of their own

without peti- iDotiou and without any previous petition therefor, submit the
*^°- requisite by-law in that behalf for the approval of the quali-

fied voters of the municipality, or portion of the municipality 40

to be affected thereby.

By^»* *° *>« 28. In case such by-law be approved or carried by the

c"ijcii.
^ * majority of the votes given thereon, then within one month

after the date of such voting, the said council shall read the

said by-law a third time and pass the same. 45

Council to
^®- Within one month after the passing of such by-law,

iseue deben- the Said council, and the warden, mayor, reeve, or other head
tures. thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the deben-

A_ppiioation tures for the bonus thereby gi'anted, and deliver the same to
of bonus i\^Q trustees appointed or to be appointed under this Act. 50

portion of a

Bunioipaiity. 30. In case any bonus be so granted by a portion of a mu-
nicipality or county municipality, the rate to be levied for pay-
ment of the debentures issued therefor, and the interest thereon,

shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of the
municipality or county municipality.



31. The provisions of the Municipal Act so far as the same Munieipai Act

are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any bj'^-law by.i&wf

so passed by or for a portion of a municipality or county mu-
nicipality, to the same extent as if the same had been passed

6 by or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

3?i. All by-laws to be submitted to 'such vote for granting Bj-iaw8 to be

bonuses to the said company, not requiring the levying of a Theannuarrar©
greater annual rate than three cents in the dollar of the rat- exceed two

able property affected thereby, shall be valid, (although the ^^"*^' '° '^^

10 amount of the annual rate to be levied in pursuance thereof

shall exceed two cents in the dollar).

33. Any municipality which shall grant a bonus of not less Certain muni-

than thirty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, shall may appoint a

be entitled to name a director in the said company, as the re- direotor.

16 presentative of such municipality, and such directors shall be

in addition to all shareholders directors in the said company,
and shall not require to be a shareholder in the company, and
shall continue in office as a director in the said company un-

til his successor shall be appointed by the municipality which
20 he represents.

:{4. It shall further be lawful for the corporation of any Exemption of

• • T 1 1 /• 1 • I ii •! i> it- company from
municipality through any part of which the railway oi tne taxation,

said company passes or is situate, by by-law especially passed

for that purpose, to exempt the said company and its property

25 within such municipality, either in whole or in part from mu-
nicipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per

annum or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or

composition for payment ; or in lieu of all or any municipal

rates or assessments to be imposed by such municipal corpora-

30 tion, and for such term of years as such municipal corporation

may deem expedient, not exceeding twenty-one years.

35. Whenever any municipality shall gi-ant a bonus to ^id
Jj^'^**'^^*'/

the said company in the making, equip{)ing and completion of

the said railway, the debentures therefor shall within six weeks

35 after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be de-

livered to three trustees, namely, Kitchum Graham, James L.

Biggar, and one to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council : provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

shall refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
40 after notice in writing to him requiring him to appoint such

trustee, the said company shall be at liberty to name one in

the place of the one to have been named by the said Lieuten-

ant-Governor in Council.

36. Any of the said trustees may be removed and a new Appoint

45 ti-ustee appointed in his place at any time, by the Lieutenant- g

Governor in Council, with the consent of the said company; and
in case any trustee die or resign his trust, or go to live out of

Ontjirio, or otherwise become incapable to act, his trust^jeship

shall V)ecome vacant, and a new trustee may be a]»p(iiiitr(l by

50 the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, with the (onseut ut said

company. ^

tmeut
rut-

31. ITie act of ;Mi\ lu > such trustees shall be as valid and Act of two

binding as if the thiee Imd agreed. binding.



TniiU on
which d«b«n-

turei to b«

h«ld.

38. The Sttid tmstees shall receive the said debentures in

trust: firstly to convert the same into money ;
second to depo-

sit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in

some chartered bank having an oJ9&ce in the County of Has-

tings, in the name of the " Trent Valley Railway Municipal 5

Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said corpora-

tion from time to time, on the certificate of the chief engineer

of the said railway, in the form set out in schedule B
hereto, or to the like effect, setting out the portion of the

railway to which the money to be paid out is to be ap- 10

plied, and the total amount to be exi)ended on such portion to

the date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified does

not exceed the pro rata amoimt per mile for the length of the

road or portion of the road to be applied on the work so done,

and such certificates to be attached to the cheques to be drawn 15

by the said trustees, and the wrongfully granting any such

certificate by such engineer, shall be punishable by a fine of

not less than one thousand dollars, recoverable in any court of

competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario, and impris-

onment in the discretion of the court. 20

Iscue of bondf*

by the com-
pany.

Counties may 3«) Ajjy county in which is or are situated a township or

turn initead townships or portion of a township that shall grant a bonus or

of townships, bonuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take

the debentures issued by such township or townships or por-

tion of a township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to 25
the trustees under this Act the debentures of the county on

a resolution being passed to that effect by a majority of the

county council.

40. The directors of the said company after the sanction of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special 30
general meeting to be called from time to time for such pur-

pose, shall have power to issue bonds to any amount not ex-

ceeding twelve thousand dollars per mile of railway, to be
signed by the president or vice-president of the said company,
and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer, and under 36
the seal of the said company, for the purpose of raising money
for prosecuting the said undertaking ; and such bonds shall

without registration or formal conveyance be taken and con-

sidered to be first and preferential claims and charges upon the

said undertaking and the property of the company real and 40
personal then existing, and at any time thereafter acquired

;

and each holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a
mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other hold-

ers thereof upon the undertaking, and the property of the

company as aforesaid : And provided also further that in the 45
event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds remain-
ing unpaid, and owing, then at the next ensuing general annu-
al meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shall

have and possess the same rights and privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and for voting as are attached to sharehold- 50
ers, provided that the bonds and any transfers thereof shall

have been first registered in the same manner as is provided
for the registration of shares ; and it shall be the duty of the
secretary of the company to register the same on being requir-
ed to do so by any holder thereof. 55

bTp^^^bie"*^ !**• -^ ®^*^^ bonds, debentures, mortgages, and other secu-

Uin. rities and coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively,

Rights of

bondholders
at annual
meetings.

I
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may be made payable to bearer, and transferable by delivery,

and any holder of any such so made payable-^to bearer may
sue at law thereon in his own name

.

42. The said company shall have power and authority to Company may

5 beconie parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for
^^rynoterete.,

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president

of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer of the said company, and under the authority of a quo-

10 rum of the directors, shall be binding on the said company
;

and every such piomissory note or bill of exchange so made

shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority,

until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be neces-

sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro-

15 missory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president or vice-

president, or secretary and treasurer, be individually respon-

sible for the same unless the said promissory notes or bills of

exchange have been issued without the sanction and authority

of the directors, as herein provided and enacted : Provided
^^t not to be

20 however, that nothing in this section shall be construed to au- oircuiatod as

thorize the said company to issue any note or bill of exchange "^"^^y-

payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated as money, or as

the notes or bills of a bank.

43. And whereas doubts may arise as to the extent of the
^^^^\l°^^}^j

25 powers conferred by the ninth, tenth, and eleventh sections of JulrrieX eto."

chapter sixty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and

it is expedient to remove the same ; Be it therefore enacted

and declared, that the said company shall have power to ac-

quire or take, hold and alienate lands for borrowing pits,

30 ballast pits and quarries, and for timber, and for branch

lines, or other access to any such lands, and also for all other

purposes mentioned in or intended by the ninth sub-section

of ihe said ninth section of the said Act, as fully in every

respect as they may acquire or take, hold and alienate lands for

35 the purpose of constructing their railway, and it shall not be

requisite for such lands to have been shewn in the map or plan

and book of reference of the said railway ;
and the manner in

which the same may be taken and acquired shall be as provi-

ded by the Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's

40 reign, and chaptered twenty-five.

44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro-
f^°^ff^^^}*

curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or for con- ^lona, etc.

structing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case

by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over

45 which the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same

at n moro loasonable price, or to greater advantage than by

pinvliM 111- til.' railway line only, the company may purchase,

hold, u-c or enjoy smii lands, and also the right of way there-

to, if the s;in)(> he si'paraicd I'loni their railway, and to sell

50 ,'in<l convey the same m- part thereof from time to time as they

may deem expedient.

45. The sniil rail wny company shall at all times receive and Rates for con-

carry conlw.i.l r aMywo,,! r.M tiiil at a rate not to exceed "y'^K ^o»*-

for drv wo. i tlmr (.ni, ].i r mih |)( r cord from all stations

55 excec'lm;^^ til'ly mile-, an.l at a rate not exceeding three and a-

half cents j)er cord per mile from all stations under fifty miles,

135—2
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Traffic in oord-

wood unre-

trained.

in full cai- loads, and for green wood at the rate of three cents

per ton per mile.

46. The company shall further at all times iuniish every

facility necessary for the free and unrestrained traffic in cord-

wood, to as large an extent a« in the case of other freight car-

ried over the said railway ; and shall provide as much ground

for the stowage and piling of cordwood free of charge at every

station exce])ting Trenton as shall be deemed by the county

council of the County of Hastings sufficient for the trade in

cordwood from each respective station.

Definition of 4T. Cordwood or wood for fuel cut before the first day of
drywood. March in any year shall be deemed for the purposes of this

Act dry wood by the first of October following, and not before.

Commence-
ment and
oompletion of
railway.

Expenditure
of bonuses
granted by
certain town-

48. The railway shall be commenced within two years, and
completed to the point in the Townships of Mannora or Bel-

mont within five years, and to its junction with the contem-
plated Pacific within ten years after the passing of this Act, or

else the charter shall be forfeited "as regards so much of the

railway not completed.

49. All bonuses granted in aid of the said company by any
municipality or municipalities to the south of the northern
line of the Townships of Methuen and Lake shall be expend-
ed upon the portion of their railway from Trenton to the ter-

minus in the Township of Marmora or Belmont.

SCHEDULE A.

{See Section 6.)

•

Know all men by these presents, that I {or we) [insert the

name or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideratioii of
dollars paid to me {or us) by The Trent Valley Rail-

way Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
do grant and convey, and I {or we) {insert the name of any
other party or parties) in consideration of dollars paid
to me {or us) by the said company, the receipt whereof is here-
by acknowledged, do grant and release all thai certain parcel {or

those certain parcels as the case may he^ of land situate {descHbe
the land), the same having been selected and laid out by the
said company for the purposes of their railway, to hold with
the appurtenances unto the said The Trent Valley Eailway
Company, their successors and assigns {here insert any other

clauses, covenants or conditions required) ; and I (or we) the
wife {or wives) of the said do hereby bar my {or

our) dower in the said lands.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred
and

Signed sealed and delivered
in the presence of L.S.
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SCHEDULE B.

{See Section 38.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Trent Valley Railway Company's Office,

Engineer's Department.
A. D. 18

No.

. Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on The Trent
Valley Railway Municipality Trust Account, and given under
section of cap 3t)th Vic.

I, chief engineer for the
Trent Valley Railway, do hereby certify that there has
been expended in the construction of mile No. [the said
mileage beitig numbered consecutively from the boundary of
the Village of Trenton) the sum of dollars to date, and
that the total pro rata amount due for the same from the said

Municipal Trust Accounts amounts to the sum of dollars,

which said sum of dollars is now dire and payable sxs pro-
vided under said Act.
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No. 135.} BILL. [1873.

An Act to

Company.
incorporate the Trent Valley Railway

WHEREAS the construction of a railway from the Village Preambi«.

of Trenton along the valley of the River Trent to a
point near the Village of Frankford, thence cros.siiig the River
Trent at or near Chisholm's Rapids, thence northerly to Crow

5 River, crossing the same at or near the boundary line between
the Townships of Rawdon and Seymour, thence northerly to
some point in the Townships ofMarmora or Belmont, and thence
northerly to intersect the. contemplated Pacific Railway in the
valley of the OtUiwa, has become desirable for the development

10 of the resources of certain portions of tiie Counties of Hastings
and Northumberland, and that large and undeveloped section
of country lying to the north thereof, and for the public con-
venience and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
15 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. Charles Francis, William H. Austin, G. Smith, William incorporation,

Jeffs, R. W. Williams, T. McCabe, J. F. Way, James Young,
George Young, J. W. Thompson, Baltis Rose, P. Turley,

20 Warren Scott, G. H. Gordon, D. R. Murphy, L. Cruikshanks,
Clement Armstrong, Alexander Miller, and W. H. Day, toge-
ther with such persons and corporations as shall in pursuance
of this Act become shareholders of the said company hereby
incorj>orated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body

25 corporate and jjolitic by the name of " The Trent Valley Rail- Corporate

way Company."
.

'""^^^

9. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Conso- Certain

lidated Statutes of Canada, and amendments thereto, and also o'ayseaof the

the several clauses thereof with respect to " interpretation," to"'ip'^'iy.

'^''*

30 " incorporation," " powers," " plans and surveys," " lands and
their valuation," "highwaj's and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"
"general meetings," "president and directors, their election
and duties," "calls," "shares and their transfer," " municipali-
ties," ".shareholders," "actions for indemnity, and fines

;^,-, and [x-rialtics, and their prosecution," "by-law-, iiotires, &lc."
' \snikiii;^r (,t'tl»c railwMv," and "general provisions," shall
iir iiK oiporated with and dccnicd to be a part of this Act, and
shall apply fo the said company and to the railway to be con-
fitniitcd \>y thfin, except only ». t;ii as they may be incon-

•40 8isterit with thr ,x|,ins> cnachncnts Jiereof; and thi' expression interpretation:
" this Act uhrii u.sed herein shall be understood to include "'*>• "•"•'i*

the elauiea of the Said Railway Act so incorporated with this
"*^'* ^''*'**

Act



0'>nitniettoD

•t' Kailwitjr.
3. The said compHny sjiall have full power under this

Act to coTistmct a railway irt)m an}' point in the Village of

Trenton to a point in or near the Village of Frankford, and

thence crossing the River Tient at or near Chisholm's Hapids,

thence northerly to Crow River, crossing the same at or near 5

the boundary line between the Townshit)s of Rawdon and Sey-

mour, thence northerly to a point in the Townships of Marmo-
ra or Belmont, and thence northerly to intersect the contem-

plated Pacific Railway in the valley of the Ottawa, M'ith pow-

ei-s to liuild a line from Trentijn to Weliers Bay, by or near the 10

shore of the Bay of Quinte, or such other line as the Directors

may select, with full powers to pass over any portion of the

country between the points aforesaid, and to carry the said

railway through the crown lands lying between the points

aforesaid. 1 ^

Company uaaj 4 The said Company may construct depots, docks, stations,

iock«,"wh8rTe8 wharves, warehouses, and other buildings and works at or near
•to. any one or more of the several points on the line or lines of

railway hereby authorized, where such line or lines touch Lake
Ontario and the inlets or bays thereof, and the Bay of Quinte, 20

and the inland lakes and navigable rivers upon or near such

line or lines, and for such purpose may extend their railway

or construct branches thereof into and upon the waters of the

Siiid lake, inlets, bays, inland lakes and navigable rivers, or any
one or more of them. 25

Gauge of rail-

way.

Conveyances
otUnd.

flow regis-

tered.

Provisional

iireotors.

Powers of
provisional

directors.

ft. The said railway may be constructed of any gauge.

6. Conveyances of land to the said company for the purpo-

ses of, and powers given by this Act made in the form set

out in the schedule A hereto annexed, or the like effect 30
shall be sufficient conveyance to the said company their suc-

cessors and assigns of the estate or interest, and sufficient bar

of dower respectively of all persons executing the .«ame ; and
such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and upon
such proof of execution as is required under the registry laws 35
of Ontario; and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more
than seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the

duplicate thereof.

7. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Charles 40
Francis, William H. Austin, G. A. Smith, William Jeffs, R.

W. Williams, T. McCabe, J. F. Way, James Young, George
Young, J. W. Thompson, P. Turley. G. H. Gordon, D. R. Mur-
phy, L. Cruikshanks, Clement Armstrong, Alexander Miller,

and H. W. Day, shall be the provisional directors of the said 45
company.

8. The said provisional directors, until others shall be named
as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of directors

of the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon,

to associate with themselves thereon not more than three other 50
persons, who upon being so named shall become and be provisi-

onal directors of the compan}', equally with themselves; to open
stock books ; to make a call upon the shares subscribed there-

in ; to call a meeting of the subsbribers thereto for the election

of other diiectors as hereinafter provided ; and with all such 55



other po-vrers as under the Railway Act and any other la\r in

force in Ontario are vested in such boards.

9. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be Capital «tock

eighty thousand dollars (with power to increase the same in

5 the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided into

eight hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be

raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company; and the money so raised shall be ap-

plied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all fees,

10 expenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this

Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates connect-

ed with the works hereby authorized; and all the remainder of

such money shall l»e apj)lied to the making, equipment and

completion of the said railway, and the other purposes of this

15 Act; and until such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of ^^^''j^^"*'"^

the said capital stock, the municip^ality of any city, county,
^*^'*°***"

town, township or village on the line of such works may pay

out of the general funds of such municipalit}^ its fair propor-

tion of such preliminary expenses, which shall hereafter if such

20 municipality shall so require, be refunded to such municipa-

lity from the eai)ital stock of the company, or be allowed to it

in payment of stuck.

10. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock Ten per cent,

each subscriber shall within three days thereafter pay ten per l^ paid up.

25 centum of the amount subscribed by him into some chartered

bank to be designated by the directors to the credit of the

said company.

1 1. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the Future call».

time being as they shall see tit, provided that no call shail be •

30 made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount
subscribed by each subscriber aud at intervals of not less than

thirty days.

i*i. The said provisional directors or the elected directors Directors may

mav pav or ao-ree to pay in paid up stock or in the bonds of '"'*'^«' certain

J r J o r •' ( « V . .
piiyuients in

35 the said company such snnis as they may deem expedient to p.,, i up stock

en^nneers or contractois, or for right of way, or material, or iu bonds.

j)laiit, ny tollinj; stock, and also for the services of the promo-

ters or ()tli( r i)crs()ns who may be employed by the directors

for the puipox' ot assisting the directors in the furtherance of

40 the undertaking or purchase of right of way, material, plant,

or rolling stock, whether such jn'omoters or other persons be

provisional or elected directors or m.t, and any agreement so

made shall be binding on the company.

13. As ^>oon as shares to the amount of forty thousand dol- <^e"'rai meet-

45 lars of tin- capital slock of the sai.i company shall have been
p.'.'Jp.'.ge^of

ubscribe<l, and ten per centum thereof paid into some chartered election of

.;ank having an oHice in the County of Hastings, which shall
''''*»^^^"'"-

on no account be witlidiawn tlici-ctiom unle-s lor the service

of tlic (••MT,o.-...v- th(; dircctois shall call a general meeting of

)i) tic

I ]'

I the said ca]»it.al stock, who shall have .so

• eiitmn tiiereof for the purpose of electing di-

ud coinjiany.

14. It .shall l)e lawful for the provisional or elected directors Dimcton ma;
toacc'i't |:i\ii,'iit ill full foi- sloe i^ from any subscriber thereof, •c<'ep'p»y-

65 at the tuue ol suhsci iptiun Lliuiecjf" or at any time before the ©""•took/"'*



making of a final call thereon, and to allow such percentage

or discount thereon as they may deem expedient and reason-

able, and thereupon to issue to each subscriber scrip to the

full amount of such stock subscribed.

Uiwmeetiog 15. In case the provisional directors neglect to call. such i

Bi»yb« called u^eeting for the sjiace of three months after such amount of

d.MoIllt' u"k- the capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per cent

Ui t to cull the thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the
'*"••

subscribers who snail have so paid up ten per centum, and who
are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand dol- 10

lai-s of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

Notice of gene-

ral meetiog*

SlfeticD of

directors.

16. In either case notice of the time and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given in the Ontario Gazette^

and in one local newspaper once in each week, for the space of 15

at least four weeks, and such meeting shall beheld at the Vil-

lage of Trenton, at such place therein and on such day as may
be named by such notice : At such general meeting the sub-

scribers for the capital stock assembled who shall have so paid

ten per centum thereof, with such proxies as may be present shall 20

choose nine persons to be the directors of the said company,
and may also make or pass such rules and regulations and by-
laws as may be deemed expedient, provided they be not ificon-

sistent with this Act.

Annnal meet-

ings.

11. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- 25
holders of the said comj)any shall be held in such place in the
Village of Trenton, and on such days and on such hours as

may be directed by the by-laws of the said company, and pub-
lic notice thereof shall be given at least four weeks previously
in the Ontario Gazette, and in one local newspaper once in 30
each week.

Special gene-

ral meetings.

Scale of TCtes.

QnaliCoation

of directors.

Quorum ( f]
di

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said

company may be held at such places in the Village of Trenton,
and at such times, and in such manner, and for such purposes
as may be provided by the by-laws of the said company. 35

19. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said
capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shai eholders
be entitled to one vote for every share held by him, provided
that no one shareholder shall be entitled to more than 'fifty

votes at any meeting, notwithstanding the amount of shares 40
held by him ; and, no shareholder shall be entitled to vote on
any matter whatever unless all calls due on the stock upon
which such shareholder seeks to vote shall have been paid up
at least one week before the day appointed for such meeting.

20. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such direc- 45
tor by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at

least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has
paid up all calls due thereon.

/Jl. An)' meeting of the directors of the said company regu-
larly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall be 50
present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every
of the powers hereby invested in the said directora



H^. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or Mud ioipaiuie*

municipalities, or any county municipality, or any portion of boYu"**
^

any such municipality or municipalities, or county municipa-

lity which may be interested in securing the construction of

5 the said railway, or through any part of which or near which
the railway or works of the said companjt shall pass or be si-

tuated, to aid and assist the said company by loaning or gua-

ranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus or other means
to IKe company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the

10 company, and otherwise in -^uch manner and to such extent a5

such municiualities or any of them shall think expedient :

provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus, or guarantee

shall be given except after the passing of by-laws for the pur-

pose, and the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-payers as

15 provided in the Municipal Act for the creation of debt.

23. In case fift}' persons, at least, rated on the last revised Aid from mu-

assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, who may be
'>'<"p»''''»'"-

qualified voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coun-

cil of such munici[)ality, and in such petition expressing t'ne

20 desi-'e of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said

railway, by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating

the amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed f )r,

the council of such municipality shall within six weeks after

the receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law, and submit

25 the same to the vote of the qualified voters; and in case aid is

desired from any portion of a township municipality, if at

least tilty of the pereons who are qualified votei-s as afore-

said in any portion of the said township municipality, do pe-

tition the council of such municipality to ])ass a by-law in

30 such petition defining the metes and bounds within which the

property of the petitioners is situate, and expressing the de-

sire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the

said railway, by granting a bonus to the said company, and
stating the amount which they so desire to grant and beasses-

35 sed for, the council of such municipality shall within six weeks
'

after the receipt of such petition introduce the requisite by-

law, and submit the same to the approval of the qualified vo-

ters of the said portion of such municipality ; and in case aid

is desired from any county municipality, upon the petition of

40 at least fifty persons who are qualified voters in each such

county nmnicipality ; and in case aid is desired from any por-

tion of a county municipality, upon the petition of at least

twenty persons, qualified votera from each minor municipality,

or the portion thereof to be affected by the by-law as the case

45 may be, or upon the petition of the majority of the reeves

and deputy reeves of such county municipality as reside in

the said portion from which aid is desired ; and in case of a

portion of a county do in such petition define the municijjality

or nmnicipalities within such county municipality, and the

50 metes and lM)unds of the jtorticm or portions of the municipa-
lity i»r inunicipalities funning the portion of the county
municipality that may be asked to i^rant aid, and in

either case in such petition expressing the desire of the said

petitioners to aid in the construction of the sjiid railway by
65 granting a bonus to the said company, and stating the amount

which they so desire to grant ami be ass&ssed for, the council

of the county municipality shall, within six weeks after the re-

ceipt of sucn {)etition, introduce the requisite by-law and sub-

mit the same to the vote of the qualified voters of the county



Aii fiom
Diinor muDici-]
palitiea.

or of the portion of the county defined in the said petition, aA

the case may he, in the tume manner and to the same pffpct as

if they had introduced the same of their own motion ; and
upon any sut-h petition being presented to the warden or other

head of any county, or the reeve, mayor, or other head of any 5

other municipality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of the

council of such municipality to be held within four weeks
thereafter, for the purpose of introducing such by-law, and
Submitting the same to the vote of the qij^-lified voters.

*44. The said aid and assistance by the loaning or guarantee- 10
ing, or giving of money by way of bonus or other means, or

the issuing oi' municipal bonds for the purposes and in the

manner set out in this Act, may be given to the said company
by any portion of a county municipality, whether the metes
and bounds of such portion of a county municipality as set 16
forth in the by-law for granting such aid, be the loetes and
bounds of minor municipalities, or be so defined as to comprise

a minor municipality, or minor municipalities and portions of

minor municipalities, or to comprise «>nly portions of minor
municipalities, and in case of a portion of a minor municipa- 20
lity granting such aid, then the debentures to be issued shall

be those of such minor municipality, and in case of portions

of a county municipality as aforesaid, then such debentures
shall be those of the county municipality.

Interpretation 35. It is declared that the words "minor municipality" 25
mean and are

. _ —

lage, or Township."

of the worda
j^erein mean and are to be read and construed as " Town, Vil-" minor muui- _ . .. '

oipaliiies."

Council m»y 36. The proper council may under this act of their own

""•'*h*'\''^

'"^ motion and without any previous petition therefor, submit the

/ iton,°" * requisite by-law in that behalf for the approval of the quali- SO
fied voters of the municipality, or portion of the municipality
to be affected thereby.

By-law to be 37. In case such by-law be approved or carried by the
passed by tbe majority of the votes given thereon, then within one month

after the date of such voting, the said council shall read the 35
said bj-law a third time and pass the same.

Council to

isfue deben-
tures.

Application
ot bonus
granted by a
po! tioD of a
manicipalitj.

S8. Within one month after the passing of such by-law,
the said council, and the warden, mayor, reeve, or other head
thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the de\)en-

tures for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to 40
the trustees appointed or to be appointed under this Act.

39. In case any bonus be so granted by a portion of a mu-
nicipality or county municipality, the rate to be levied for pay-
ment of the debentures issued therefor, and the interest thereon, •

shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of the 45
municipality or county municipality.

Municipal Act 30. The provisions of the Municipal Act so far as the same
to apply to are uDt inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law
^" ***

* so passed by or for a portion of a municipality or county mu-
nicipality, to the same extent as if the same had been passed 50
by or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

By-iaw8t<. be 31. A^ by-laws to be submitted to such vote for granting
T»iid, though

jjQj^uses to the said company, shall be valid, although the

1



amount of the annual rate to be levied in pursuance thereof '^" '"'°*' "»•

shall exceed two cents in the dollar. <.ents. in the
dollar.

32. Any municipality which shall grant a bonus of not less Certain mnni-

than thirty thousand dollars in aid of the said com})any, shall pniities aiding

6 be entitled to name a director in the said company, as the re-
Jilr^j"u^["'"''

*

presentative of such municipality, and such directors shall be

in addition to all shareholders directors in the said company,

and shall not require to be a shareholder in the company, and
shall continue in office as a director in the said company un-

10 til his successor shall be appointed by the municipality which
he represents.

33. It shall further be lawful for the corporation of any Exeicption of

municipality through any part of which the railway of the '"""'^""3'^"™

said company passes or is situate, by by-law especially passed

15 for that purpose, to exempt the said company and its property

within such municipality, either in whole or in part from mu-
nicipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per

annum or otherwise in grosj or by way of commutation or

composition for payment ; or in lieu of all or any municipal

20 rates or assessments to be imposed by such municipal corpora-

tion, and for such term of years as such munifcipal corporation

may deem expedient, not exceeding twenty-one years.

34. Whenever any municipality shall grant a bonus to aid Tmsteesof

the said company in the making, equipping and completion of
'^*'^*''''"''*'-

25 the said railway, the debentures therefor shall within six weeks
after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be de-

livered to three trustees, namely, Ketchan Graham, James L.

Biggar, and one to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council : provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

30 shall refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one 'miaith

after notice in writing to him requiring him to appoint suih

trustee, the said company shall be at liberty to name one in

the place of the one to have been named by the said Lieuten-

ant-Govcraor in Council.

I

85 35. Any of the said trustees may be removed and a new Apfx-intment

trustee appointed in his place at any time, by the Lieutenant- of new irus-

Governor in Council,with the consent of the said company; and
*^^'*"

in case any trustee die* or resign his trust, or go to live out of

Ontario, or otherwise become incapable to act, his trusteeship

40 shall become vacant, and a new trustee may be appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, with the consent of said

company.

30. The act of any two sych trustees sliaj] !•*' jih viilid an(i At of two

binding as if the three had agreed. tniste«.s to i.e

4S 31 Tli<^ «!ii(l tni-t(f,> shall ri;»;tMVe t hi? .saiil dcbenture.s in Xruxts on

trtist tiistly ti. roiivcrt \\\v same into money ; second to depo- winch .lebeii-

sit tht' ;iiii(.niit rmli/cd from the sjde of such debentures in J,"^^"°
***

some cliiiift red Imnk lia\iTig an (ifHce in the County of Has-
tings, in the iiainc of the "Trent Valley Railway Municipal

50 Trust Acconnt," and to ]iay the same out t<> the said corpora-

tion from time t<> tiim-, on i In ct i ; m. ;m' cliirf cn^Hnccr
of the .said lailway, in thr t-im .( i.ul, in schedidt; B
hereto, or to th* likecfiect, .tiin^ -ut the portion of the
railway to \vhi( h the money to be paid out is to be ap-
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pany.

plied, and the total amount to be expended on ench portion to

the date of the certificate, and that the sum fio certified does

not exceed the ^ro rata amount per mile for the length of the

road or portion of the road to be a{)plied on the work so done,

and such certificates to be attached to the cheques to be drawn 6

by the said trustees, and the wrongfully granting any such

certificate by such engineer, shall be punishable by a fine of

not less than one hundred dollars, recoverable in any court of

competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario.

38. Any county in which is or are situated a township or 10

town-ships or portion of a township that shall grant a bonus or

bonuses in aid of the said com])any, shall be at liberty to take

the debentures issued by such township or townships or por-

tion of a t<)wnshi{), and in exchange therefor to hand over to

the trustees under this Act the debentures of the county on 16

a resolution being f)a8sed to that eflfect by a majority of the

county council.

Iwneof b^nds 3JK The directors of the said company after the sanction of
by ihe com- ^]^g shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special

general meeting to be called from titne to time for such pur- 20

pose, shall have power to issue bonds to any amount not

exceeding ten thousand dollars per mile of railway, to be
signed by the president or vice-president of the said company,
and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer, and under
the seal of the said company, for the purpo.se of raising money 25
for prosecuting the said undertaking ; and such bonds shall

without registration or formal conveyance be taken and con-

sidered to be first and preferential claims and charges upon the

said undertaking and the property of the company real and
personal then existing, and at any time thereafter acquired ; 30
and eadi holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a
mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other hold-

ers thereof upon the undertaking, and the property of the

comp.iny as aforesaid : And provided also further that in the
event at any time of the interest upon the .said bonds remain- 35
ing unpaid, and owing, then at the next ensuing general annu-
al meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shall

have and possess the same rights and privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and fi^r voting as are attached to sharehold-

ers, provided that the bonds and any Iransfei-s thereof shall 40
have been first registered in the same manner as i^ provided
for the registration of shares; and it shall be the dutv ot the
secretary of the company to register the same on being requir-

ed to do so by any holder thereof

Rigbts of

bondbolilers

at annual
meetings.

Company may
make pron.is-

iory notes, eic ,

40. The .said company shall have power and authority to 46
make pron.is-

i3g(.Qjiie parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president

of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer of the said company, and under the authority of a quo- 50
rum of the directors, shall be binding on the said company

;

and every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made
sTiall be presumed to have been made with proper authority,

until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be neces-

sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro- 66
missory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president or vice-

president, or secretary and treasurer, be individually respoiii-



sible for the same unles<' the ssid promissory notes or bills of

exchange have been issued without the sanction and authority

of the directors, as herein provided and enacted: Provided
J^^.J'j^J^

^

however, that nothing in this section shall be construed to an- money.

5 thorize the said company to issue any note or bill of exchange

payable to be?iver, or intended t'> be cir-nilate.I as money, or as

the note- or 'all^ of n bank

41. Where stone, gi-avel, or ;>ny other material is or are re- Acquiring

quired for the construction or n..iintenance of said railway, or
J,*°!jj/J5ti,

10 any { art thereof, ihc comp-iny may, in case Ihey cannot agree Ae

with the owner of the lauds <>n which the sauie are situate for

the purchase thereof, cause a provincial surveyor to make a

map and description of the p^.perty so required, and they

shall serve a c(i;n tiiereuf witii oheir notice of arbitration, as

15 in case (jf acquiring the roadwav , and the notice of arbitration,

the award, and the tender of th conpensation shall have the

same efi'ect ;>> 'n th" cas<^ of arbitration for the roadway ;
and

all the provisions of the Railwrcy Act as varied and modi-

fied by the special Acts relating to the said company as to the

20 sejvice of tlte said notice, arbitration, compeuscitiun, deeds,

payment of money m (^onit, the right to sell, the right to con-

vey, and the parties from whom lands may be taken or who
may sell, shall apply to the subj.^ct matter of this section, and

to the obtaining materials as aforesaid : and such proceed-

25 ings may be liad Yyy the said company either for the right to

the fee simple in the land from which said material shall be

taken, or for the right to take iiiaterial for any time they shall

think necessary, the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration

is resorted to, to state the inten st required.

30 4*/i. \Vh«n said gravel, stone, or other materials shall be ^*y*"«
I'^u!

taken under the preceding section of this Act at a distance ao.

from the line of the railway, the com|»any may lay down the

necessaty siding and tracks over any lands which may inter-

vene between the railway and the lands on which said material

35 shall be found, whatever the distance may be, and ail the pro-

visions of the Railway Act and of the special Acts relating to

said company's Act, except such as relate to filing plans andpub-
lication of i.otice, shall apply and may be used and exercised to

obtain the right of way from the railway to the land on which

£Q such materials are situated ; and such right njt;y be so a^i^uired

for a term of years or permanently, as the company may think

proper ; and the powers in tl.is and the jjreceding section may at

all times be exercised and used in all respects after the railway is

Constructed for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the

^5 said railway.

4tJ. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purjtoseof pro- powerflMt*

curing suliiciont lands for stations or gravel pits, or for con- i»n<l« '•' •**^

j*tructing. maintaining and using the snid railway, and in case
*°°'' *

by purchiusing the whole of any lot or ]>arcel of land over

CQ whicli *]m- i;iilway is to run, th" company <^an obtain the same
at a ible prii'fv o-, > ^m-ch w ji'Katit.igo than by
piir<;i..i.-iii^ i.... i.vilwji V ! ill-' • iilv. the coiii|>;iMy may pnrrh.'i'*''

hold, VHe or enjoy sucli bunl
,
;ni(l also tlie right of \vu\ th n--

to, if the same be seitaiatt •! ti !ii iln ir railwsiy, and to neli

25 and convey the same or p;i. t tlkmI i)om time to time a> they
may deem • ^if dient.

135—2
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B«t»iforcon- 44. The said railway company shall iit all times receive and
itjiag wo«d.

^^jj.y eordwood or any wood for fuel at a rate not to exceed

for dry wood three cents per mile per cord from all stations

exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding three and a-

half cei ts per cord per n^ile from all stations under fifty miles, 6

in full «ar loads, and for green wood at the rate of tlii( ( ni- i^er

ton per mile.

TrilBo in cord- 45 The company shall fuvther at all times furnish every
woodunre- facility neccssiiry for the irec and unrestrained traffic in ronl-

wood, to as large an exient as in the case of otherJVeight car- 10

ried over the said railway ; and shall provide us much ground

for the stowage and piling of eordwood free of charge at every

station excepting Trenton as sliall be deemed by the county

council of the County of Hastings sufficient for the trade in

eordwood from each respective station. 15

Definiticn of 40. Cordwood or wood for fuel cut before the first day of
dr^wood. March in any year shall Ij deemed for the purposes of this Act

dry wood by the first of October following, and not before.

Commence- 41. The railway shall be commenced witliin two years, and
meut and com- completed to the point in the Townships of Marmora or Belmont 20

w»j. within five years, and to its junctioti with the contempi;ited

Pacific within ten years after the pafsing of this Act, or else

the charter ohall be forfeited as regards so much of the railway

not completed.

Expenditure 48. All bonuses granted in aid of the said company by any 25
of bonusea municipality or municipalities to the south of the northern line

certain town- line ot the lownships 01 Metnuen and Lake shall be expended
•hips. upon the portion of their railway from Trenton to the terminus

in the Township of Marmora or Belmont.

Running 49, The Said company shall have power to make running
2(y

Pr^n^ce Ed-
arrangements with the Prince Edward County Railway Company

ward Co. Ry. upon terms to be approved of by two-thirds of the shareholders
^^y* at a special general meeting to be held for that purpose, in

accordance with this Act.

n^way, &o. •50. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into' an 35
agreement with the Prince Edward County Railway Company
for leasing the said Trent Valley Railway, or any part thereof,

or the use thereof at any time or times ; or for leasing (»r hir-

ing from such company or any part thereof, or the use thereof,

or for the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders, plant, 4Q
rolling stock, or other property, or either or of both, or any part

thereof; or for the conveyance or transit of traffic for or with

the said company, or touching any service to be rendered by
the one company to the other, an<l the compensation therefor

;

if the arrangements and agreements shall be appr. ved of by 45
two-thirds of the shareholders votmg in person or by proxy at

a special general meeting to be called in accordance with this

Act for that purpose ; and every such agreement shall be valid

an 1 bindiui^ and shall be enforced by courts of law and equity,

according to the te^ms and tenor thereof ; and any company or 50
« individual accepting and executing such lease shall be and is

hereby empowered to exercise .ill the rights and privileges in

this charter conferred.
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SCHEDULE A.

{See section'^.)

Know all men by these presents, that I {or we) {insert the

name or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of

dollars paid to mc {ofm) by The Trent Valley Rail-

way Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

do grant and convey, and I (or we) {insert the name of any

other 'party or parties) in consideration of dollars paid

to me {or us) by the saii company, the receipt whereof is here-

by acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain parcel {or

those certaii parcels as the case may be) of land situate {describe

the land), the same having been selected and laid out by the

said company for the purposes of their railway, to hold with

the appurtenances unto the said The Trent Valley Railway

Company, their successors and assigns {here insert any other

clauses, covenants or conditions required); and I {or we) the

wife {or wives) of the said do hereby bar my {or

our) dower in the said lands.

As witness my {or our) hand anl seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred

and

Signed sealed and delivered )

in the presence of j
L. S.

SCHEDULE B.

{See Section 38.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Trent Valley Railway Company's Office,

Engineer's Department.
A. D. 18

No.

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on The Trent

Valley Railway Municipality Trust Account, and given under

section of cap 3oth Vic.

I chief engineer for the

Trent Valley Railway, do hereby certify that there has

been expended in the construction of mile No. {the said

mileage hewig number, d consecutively from the boundary of

the Village of Trenion) the sura of dollars to date, and

that lh»- total irro rata amount due for the same from the said

Municipul Ti u.st Accounts amounts to the sum of dollars,

which said sum of dollars is now due and payable as pro-

vided under said Act.
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No. 186.] BILL. ti^^3.

All Act to incorporate the Beck Mining Company of

Marmora.

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named, have by petition

represented that they are desirous of associating themselves

together for the purpose of carrying on mining operations in

the County of Hastings, in the Province of Ontario, and that

5 they can do so to better advantage by the aid of a charter of

incoi*poration, and have prayed for an Act to that end ; and
whereas it is expedient that such prayer be granted :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

10 a^ follows

:

I. John Beck, Watson Hubbard, James Woclwortb, Rusk inocrporation.

Harris and William McBride, together with all such other per-

sons as shall become shareholders in the company hereby

constituted, shall be, and they are hereby made a body corporate

15 and politic, by the name of "The Beck Mining Company of ^®n>o'*»«

armora.

>

ft. The company may carry on the business of exploring for Ba8ine8i»fth«

mining, smelting, manufacturing and selling gold, silver, copper, Company,

and other ores and metals, and for these purposes may acquire

20 and hold, by purchase, lease, or legal title, such lands and mining
rights in the said County of Hastings, and elsewhere, in the said

Province of Ontario, not at any time exceeding two thousand Real Ratate.

acres in superficies, and construct and maintain such building?,

machinery, and other erections and improvements thereon or

2.5 connected therewith, as the company may deem for its advan-
tage, with power to sell and convey any of such lands or other

property, as the said company may tliinkfit.

3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of one Capital stock

hundred thousand dollars, in fur thousand shares of twenty five
""^ s*""**

3Q dollars each, which said capital stock may be from time to time jnor^^jn- ©».

increased, as the wants of the company require, by a two-thirds pitai.

vote of the majority of the stockholders, at a meeting of the

company called for that purpose, to an amount not exceeding
five hundred thousand dollars.

35 4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefor, riow^tooku

when, where, and as the directors of the company shall require, ^ P»'<'.

or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at the day re-

quired, interest at the rate of six per centum per annunj, shall be l^notpaid

payable after the said day upon the amount due and unpaid ; and lcrwttli%'

40 in case any instalment or instalments shall not be paid as re- «*»••«•''•

3uired by the directors with the interest thereon, after such
emand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time



limited by soch notice, tho directors may by vote, reciting tho

rorf«ti«ir« for f'>ct, and duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit any

aoii-^ytasui. gharcs whereon such payment U not made, and the same Bhall

thereupon become the property of ihe company, and may be dis-

posed of as tho by-laws or votes of tho company m:iy provide
; 5

Provided always, that the notice of any such call shall bo pub-

lished for throe weeks in thi; Ontario Gazette.

ftAflk bow 5- The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate,

Mai^oaUe. ^^d bc assignable in such manner only, and subject to such con-

ditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but no share 10

shall be assignable until all instiilments called for thereon have

been paid, unless it has been dcclui ed forfeited for non payment.

/Umi mfiT b« C. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident in
•harabulJeri.

^j^j^ Province or elsewhere, may l)e shareholders in the said

company, and all such sh;»reholders shall bc entitle<l to vote on 15

their shires equally with British subjects, affd shall bo also

eligible to holdall the offices in the said company.

lleottnffB and 7, At all meetings of the company every shareholder, not
miinnrr uf being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be

entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the 20
company ; and no shareholder being in arrears shall be entitled

to vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy;
Provide i always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in

arrear, and is :ii conformity with the by-laws.

TuUnf.

ProTiso.

Directors hovr 8. The affairs of tho company shall b3 administered by a 2.>

''"'
1' fiV.'"'

board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least
quA viiajn.

^^^^j^^y shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general

meeting, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the company,
to hold office until their successors are elected, and who,
otherwise qualified) may always be re-el?cted ; and four mem- 30

„ . bers of such board, present in person, shall beaqtiorum thereof,

fiUei. and in case 01 the death, resignation, removal, or disqualification

of any director, such board if they see fit, may fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting of the company, by appointing
any qualified shareholder thereto; but a failure to elect directors, 35
or any failure of directors, shall not dissolve the corporation,

and an election may be had at any general meeting of the com-
pany called for the purpose.

Poweraoftho 9. The board of directors shall have full power in all thin<i'3
"•

to administer the affairs of the company ; and to make or cause 40
to be ma<le, any purcha;ie, and any desc: iption of contract
which the company may by law make; to adopt a common seal,

to make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to

law or to the votes of ths company), regulating the calling in of
instalments of stock and payment thereof; the issue and regis- 45
tration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of st>ck for non-
payment; the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds
thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of
dividends; the appointment, functions, duties, and removal of
all agents, officers, and servints of the company ; their remunc- 50
ration, and that, if any, of the directors ; the time and place for

holding annual and other meetings of the company ; the calling

of meetings of the company, and of the board of directors ; tho
requirements as to proxies ; the procedure in all things at such



ireeting ; the imposition and recovery of all penalties and for-

feitures, admitting of regulation by by-law ; au<l the conduct in

all other particulars of the affairs of theconjpany; but every
such by-law and every repeal, amendment and re-enactment ^^

thereof, shnll have force only until the next annual meeting of
the company, unless confirmed at some general meeting of the
company ; and every copy of any by-law under the seal of the Copira of th«

coiiipaiiy, and purpjrting to be signed by any officer of the
'^ri.n^f/"

***

ccmpany, phall be received in all courts of law, as prima facie evUecc*

10 evidence of suca by-law. thereof.

lO. Until the first election of such board, John Beck, Wat" PrAvisionai

6on llubbad, James Woolworth, Rusk Harris and William ^irectorf.

McBride, shall be a provisional board of directors of the said

company, with full power to fill vacancies; to open stock b' oks
;

15 assign stock ; make calls for and collect instalments; issue cer-

tificates and receipts ; convene the first general meeting of the Their powers,

company, at such time and place wiihiii this Province as they
Bhall determine ; and to do other acts necessary or proper to bo

done to organize the company and conduct its affairs.

20 II. Ths company shall not bo bound to see to the execution of cowpany not

any trust, Avheiher express, implied or constructive, in respect of ''»'*'«*•

any shares; and the receipt of the person in whose name tiio
"^"'^'*''

8"me shall stand in the books of the company, shall bo a dis-

charge to the company for any dividend or njoney payable in

25 respect of su h shares, whether or not notice of such trust shall

have been given to the company, an<l the company shall not bo

bound to bee to the application of tlie money paid upon such

receipt.

fZ. The shareholders of the company shall not as such be T,ia»,nify of
30 belli responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of ^h'«reh..l(ic^^

the company, or for any cng.-»gement, claim, payment, loss, in-
*^*-'^"*^'

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or

connecte<l with the company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
their shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the next

So following section.

13. The shareholders in this company shall be jointly and Phnrehoideri

and severally individually liable for all debts due and owing to
•''»'''«'"'

any of the labourers, servants and apprentices thereof, for ser- ewpK^yee'."

vices performed for such company, but no shareholder in such
40 company shall be personally liable in respect of any such debt

which is not to be paid within one year from the time the debt
is contracted, nor unless a suit for the collection of such debt be
brought against the company within one year after the debt
b3cami' due; and no suit shall be brought against any share-

45 holder in such company for any debt eo contracted unkss the
same bo commenced within two years from the time he ceased
to be a shareholder in such company, nor until an execution
against the company has been returne-.l unsatisfied in whole
or in part. ,

60 14. The company shall have power to becj::;o parties to XfgotUbia
promissory notes ;iii(I hillj; of exchange for sums not less than •"""'"""^••

one hundred dollars; and any such promissory notes tiiade or
endorsed, and any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-
dorsed by the president or vice-president of the company and

65 countersigned by the secretary or treasurer, and under tho
authority of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall bo



ProTUO.

binding on the company ; and every such promissory note or bill

of exchange made, drawn, accepte<l or endorsed by the president

or vice-president of the said company and countersigned by the

secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have been

properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, 5

for the company, until the contrary be shown ; and in no case

shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company affixed to

any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor shall the

president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of the company
80 making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such promis- 10

sory note or bill of exchange, be thereby subjected individually

to any liability whatever, unless the same be given in respect of

amounts due for wages, or salaries to servants or employees of

the company : Provided always, that nothing in this section shall

be construed to authorize the said company to issue any note of 15

a character to be circulated as money, or as the notes of a

bank.

and
bond

Company maj 1 5. The directors of the said company after the sanction of

and'^'^gsae"*^
the shareholders shall have been first obtained at a general

meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall 20

have power to borrow from time to time, for the purposes of the

company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or else-

where, such sums of money as may be expedient for carrying out

the objects of the said incorporation, and at such rates of interest

as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, debentures or -5

other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make the same
payable either in currency or sterling, and at such place or

places within the Province or elsewhere, as may be deemed
advisable, and to sell the same at such prices as may be expe-
dient; and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the lands, 30

revenues and other property of the company, for the due pay-
ment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; but no such
debentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars

;

and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made and
signed by the president or vice-president of the "said company, 35
and under the seal of the said company and countersigned by
the secretary of the said company : Provided, that the said com-
pany shall not be authorized to borrow a sum exceeding one-
half the amount of the capital stock then paid up.

10. The company shall not commence operations under this 40
Act, until at least five per centum of the amount of their capital

stock shall have been paid in ; Provided always, that unless mining
operations be commenced under this Act, within two years from
the passing thereof, this Act of incorporation shall be null and
void, saving only to the said company the right to part with -any 45
real estate which they may hold, and to make such conveyance
as ma^ be necessary for that purpose.

17. The directors shall have authority to establish places

or offices for the business of the company in such places as to

them may seem proper, and to have books at such places for the 50
subscription and transfer of shares and for the transactions of
any business of the company thereat, including shareholders
meetings, if the shareholders themselves shall so approve, and
to employ agents for that purpose ; the principal office of the
company shall be within the Province of Ontario. 53

Joint Btock 18. The Joint Stock Companies' Clauses, Consolidation Act

-°!'*S!°l'it°*
of the Province of Canada, shall not be construed to apply to

the company hereby incorporated.

ProTiso.

When to com'
mence Lasi-

ness.

Eitabliahment
of offioes.

not to apply.
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No. 137.J BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Hubbard Silver Mining

Company of Thunder Bay.

TX7HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by petition PreambU.

VV represented that they are desirous of associating them-

selves together for the purpose of carrying on mining operations

in the districts of Thunder Bay and Algoma, in the Province of

5 Ontario, and that they can do so to better advantage by the aid

of a charter of incorporation, and have prayed for an Act to that

end : and whereas the parties hereinafter named, or some of

them, are the owners in fee of upwards of six thousand acres of

land in the said districts ; and whereas it is expedient that such

10 prayer be granted :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Onta.io, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Watson Hubbard, James Woolworth, John Beck, George incorporation.

15 P. Shears and Rusk Harris, together with all such other persons

as shall become shareholders in the company hereby constituted,

shall be and they are hereby made a body corporate and politic

by the name of " The Hubbard Silver Mining Company of Corporau

Thunder Bay." °»°^"-

20 2. The company may carry on the business of exploring for, Businose of

mining, smelting, manufacturing and selling gold, silver, cop- ***" company-

per, and other ores and metala, and for these purposes may ac-

quire and hold by purchase, lease or legal title such lands and
mining rights in the districts of Thunder Bay and Algoma not

25 at any time exceeding six thousand acres in superficies, and to Real e«tau.

construct and maintain such buildings, machiner/ and other

erections and improvements thereon or connected therewith as

the company may deem for its advantage, with power to sell and
convey any of such lands or other property as the said company

30 may think fit.

3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of five Capital «took

hundred thousand dollars, in twenty thousand shares of twenty- *° *
"**'

five dollars each, which said capital stock may be from time to

time increased, as the wants of the company require, by a two-

85 thirds vote of the majority of the stockholders, at a meeting of

the company called for the purpose, to an amount not exceed-
^||°[f^^'

ing one million dollars.
°*^

4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefor How nook to

when, where and as the directors of the company shall require, ^* P*"*"

40 or as the by-laws may provide, and if not paid at the day re- if not paid
quired interest at the rate of six per centum per annum shall promptly

be payable after the said day upon the amount due and unpaid
; ihargld.**

^



and in case any instalment or instalments shall not be paid as

required by the directors, with the interest thereon, after such

demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time

limited by such notice, the directors may by vote reciting the

fact, and duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit any 5

no°n-'pftymenr shares whereon such payment is not made, and the same shall*

thereupon become the property of the company, and may be

disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the company may pro-

vide : Provided always that the notice of any such call shall be

published for three weeks in the Ontario Gazette. 10

Stock, how
assignable.

5. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate

and be assignable in such manner only and subject to such con-

ditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but no share

shall be assignable until all instalments called for thereon have

been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-pay-

ment.

15

Aliens may be
shareholders.

Meetings and
manner of
Toting.

ProTiso.

6. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident

in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said

company ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on
their shares equally with British subjects, and shall be also eli- 20
gible to hold all the offices in the said company.

7. At all meetings of the company every shareholder not be-

ing in arrear in respect of any instalment called for shall be en-

titled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

comoany, and no shareholder being in arrear shall be enti- 25

tied to vote, and all votes may be given in person or by proxy

:

Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in ar-

rear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

Directors how
eleoiel and
qualification.

Vacancies
how filled.

8. The aflFairs of the company shall be administered by a

board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least 30
twenty shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general

meeting and thereafter at each annual meeting of the company,
to hold office until their successors are elected, and who (if other-

wise qualified) may always be re-elected, and four members of

such board present in person shall be a quorum thereof; and in 35
case of the death, resignation, removal or disqualification of any
director, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy until

the next annual meeting of the company by appointing any qua-
lified shareholder thereto ; but a failure to elect directors, or

any failure of directors, shall not dissolve the corporation but 40
an election may be had at any general meeting of the company
called for the purpose.

Powers of the <). The board of directors shall have full power in all things

to administer the affairs of the company, and to make or cause
to be made any purchase and any description of contract which 45
the company may by law make, to adopt a common seal, to

make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to law
or to the votes of the company), regulating the calling in of in-

stalments of stock and payment thereof; the issue and registra-

tions of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for nonpay- 50
meat ; the disposal of forfeited stocK and the proceeds thereof

;

the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of dividcnda;

the appointment, functions, duties and removal of all agents,

oflficers and servants of the company ; the security to be given

by them to the company ; their remuneration, and that, if any, 55



3

of the directors ; the time and place for holding annual and
other meetings of the company ; the calling of meetings of the

company and of the board of directors ; the requirements as to

proxies ; the procedure in all things at such meeting ; the im-

5 position and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures admitting

of regulation by by-law, and the conduct in all other particu-

lars of the affairs of the company; but every such l)y-law, and
every such repeal, amendment and re-enactment thereof, shall

have force only until the next annual meeting of the company,

10 unless confirmed at some general meeting of the company ; and copie* of bj-

every copy of any by-law under the seal of the company, and 'a^ *» be

purporting to be signed by any officer of the company, shall be evWenc*"*
received in all courts of law as pmraa facie evidence of such thereof,

by-law.

15 lO. Until the first election of such board, Watson Hubbard, ProTigion*!

James Woolworth, John Beck, George P. Shears and Rusk <i"««K>"-

Harris shall be a provisional board of directors of the said

company; with full power to fill vacancies; to open stock Their pow»«,

books ; assign stock ; make calls for and collect instalments

;

20 issue certificates and receipts ; convene the first general meeting

of the company, at suci time and place within the Province as

they shall determine ; and to do other acts necessary or proper

to be done to organize the company and conduct its afi'airs.

1 1. The company shall not be^bound to see to the execution Company net

25 of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in re- ''*'*'""

spect of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose

name the same shall stand in the books of the company shall

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money
payable in respect of such shares, whether or not notice of such

30 trust shall have been given to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

upon such receipt.

12. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be Liability of

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of
J^J^JjJ'*'^'"

85 the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or

connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
their shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the next

following section.

40 l!t. The shareholders in this company shall be jointly and sbarebolden

severally individually liable for all debts due and owing to any ''*^'f
f"' **•*>*

..111 i 1 -^L p r • •'u* *o •"»-

of the labourers, servants ana apprentices thereof, lor services pioyeeg.

performed for such company, but no shareholder in such com-
pany shall be personally liable in respect of any such debt

45 which is not to be paid within one year from the time the debt

is contracted, nor unless a su't for the collection of puch debt be

brought Hgainst the company within one year after the debt be-

came due; and no suit shall be brought against any shareholder

in such company for any debt so contracted, unless the same be
^v commenced within two years from the time he ceased to be s

shareholder in such company, nor until an execution against

the company has been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part.

14, The company shall have power to become parties to yegotiabU ia.

promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than •t'^"™"**-

6$ one hundred dollars ; and such promissory note made or en-



Pr*TlM.

dorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed

by the president or vice-president of the company, and counter-

•igned by the secretary or treasurer, and under the authority

of a rajijority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on
the company ; and every such promissory note or bill of ex- 6
change made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the president or

vice-president of the said company, and countersigned by the

secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have been
properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may
be, for the company, until the contrary be shown ; and in no 10
case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor
shall the president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of th«

company so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such
promissory note or bill of exchange be thereby subjected indi- 15
vidually to any liability whatever, unless the same be given in

respect of amounts due for wages or salaries to servants or em-
ployees of the company; Provided always, that nothing in this

section shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue

any note of a character to be circulated as money, or as the 20
notes of a bank.

Company may tS. The directors of the said company, after the sanction of

•nd'^Mue""*^ the shareholders shall have been first obtained at a general

bondi, etc, meeting to be called from time^to time for such purpose, shall

have powers to borrow from time to time, for the purposes of 26
the company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or

elsewhere, such sums of money os may be expedient for carry-

ing out the objects of the said corpcration, and at such rates of

interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, deben-

tures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make 30
the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at such

place or places within the Province or elsewhere, as may be
deemed advisable, and to sell the same at such prices as may be
deemed expedient ; and to hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge

the lands, revenues and other property of the company, for the 3S
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; but no
such debentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dol-

lars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made
and signed by the presi<lent or vice-president of the said com-
pany, and countersigned by the secretary of the said company, 40
and under the seal of the said company ; Provided that t!ie said

company shall not be authorized to borrow a sum exceeding
one half the amount of the capital stock then paid up.

10. The company shall not commence operations under this

Act until at least five per centum of the amount of thoir capital 4*^

stock shall have been paid in ; Provided always, that unless

mining operations be commenced under this Act within two
years from the passing thereof, this Act of incorporation shall

be null and void, saving only to the said company the right to

part with any real estate which they may hold, and to make 50
such conveyance as may be necessary for that purpose.

ProTiio.

When to com-
mence busi-

ness.

Proviso.

Forfeiture for

noB-user.

Bstablishmont
of ofiiMB.

17. The directors shall have authority to establish places or

offices for the business of the company in such places as to them
may seem proper, and to have books at such places for the sub-

scription and transfer of shares, and for the transaction of any 65
business of the company thereat, including shareholders' meet-

ftj



ings, if the shareholders therrselves shall so approve, and to

employ agents for that purpose ; the principal office of the com-
pany shall be within the Province of Ontario.

18. The Joint-Stock Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act Joint stock

6 of the Province of Canada shall not be construed to apply to the ^°'^ Con. Act
, , . . ,

rr .^ not to apply.
company hereby incorporated.
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No. 138.] BILL. [1878.

An Act for the improvement of water privileges.

WHEREAS, on account of the decreasing supply of the Premable.

waters of the rivei-s and streams in the Province of

Ontario, as the sections of country through .
which they pass

become cleared and cultivated, it is desirable to provide in-

5 creased facilities for securing the waters of the said rivers and

.streams, for mechanical, milling, and hydraulic purposes

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontaria, enacts

as follows :

—

10 1. Any person or persons, company or companies, who now
^^°JJ®J*^°//""

own, or may hereafter acquire, any works upon any stream of ^°°4privi?

water in this Province, for mechanical, milling or hydraulic pur- leges orer ad-

poses, or who, being at the time the owner of a part or the whole J"*""*^ lands,

of a water privilege on any said stream, may desire to erect any

15 such works, or increase the head of water in any pond raised or

held for any of the said purposes, shall have the right to enter

upon any of the lands adjoining his privilege or partial privilege,

as the ca.se may be, and make an examination and survey of the

said adjoining lands, and shall be at liberty to take, acquire,

20 hold and use such portions of the said adjoining lands, as he

may find useful and necessary to complete his privilege for any

of the said works, including the raising of an increased head of

water when deemed requisite ; and including all such races,

<]ams and buildings, and the making, strengthening and repair-

25 ing of the same, as may be necessary for, or in connection with

any such work ; making compensation therefor as hereinafter

required : Provided, that no mill privilege or water power, ProTiso.

yard, garden, or orchard shall be in any manner interfered with

under this Act, or encroached upon without the consent of the

30 owner thereof; and provided also that every such work shall Proviso,

be completed within one year from the time of acquiring the

right to construct the same.

/J. After a survey has been made of the site of any such After survey,

work, the owner of any land required for, or in connection with
,*°,o'|^|V«

35 the work, shall not prevent the taking or using of any such yardi, *c

land by enclosing any part thereof us a yard, or garden, or by

planting fruit trees thereon.

1.1 of anv land required as afore- ^'/P"*;"*®^
1

• n- 1 r aV 1 1 referred to ar-
jit tin

1
11(1 <.(lei*ed tor the iancl, bitration

li. If tlie owinT "I 1)1(11

* said, neglect or i-'ru--c i" .1'

4Qand the (laniu^rcs conucolcd vviLh th.- ((.nstniction of any such

works, if any, the i>arty desiring to a((juiro ;iiiy such right as

aforesjiid, may name one arbitnitoi, and tin- owner or occupier

of tlic land r(.>(|uired may naint; aiiotlu i\ ainl the said two arbi-

ti;it,,i iiia\- name a tliinl, and t!ic -aid tlin-o arbitrators shall

45 dc'icniiin" the uniuuut Lu be paid to the said owner or occupier

of the Kail laud before possession can be taken of the same.



Neglecting to 4 jf ^ny such owner or occupier neglect to name an arbi-

t»n°'
" " trator for tlie term of ten days after having been required so to

do? or if the said two arbitrators do not, within ten days after

their appointment name such third arbitrator, or if any one or

more of the arbitrators appointed as herein provided refuse or 5
neglect for the space of ten days after his or their appointment,

and notification .of the same, to take upon him or them the

duties hereby imposed, then, upon the application of either party

to the proceedings, the judge of the county court of the county,

within which the land in question lies, may nominate any *lis- jq
interested competent person from any municipality adjoining

that in which such land lies, to act as an arbitrator for the
party so neglecting to name an arbitrator, or to act in the place

of the arbitrator so refusing or neglecting to serve as aforesfiid;

and any award made by a majority of the said arbitrators shall 15
be as binding as if the three arbitrators concurred in and made
the same.

Arbitrators to S. In ascertaining the amount of compensation the arbitrators

fit to^U^d.°°' shall have due regard to the benefits to accrue, if any, to sucL

owner or occupier of said land, by the construction of tlic uoi ks 20
or the improvements to be made.

Conveyances 6. Upon the amount of the compensation to be paid being

on'payment^of
^©termincd by the award of the arbitrators, the sum so awarded

award. may be tendered to the owner or occupier of the said land, and
\ he shall thereupon execute a conveyance thereof, or such other 25

document as may be necessaiy, to the party to whom the same
is awarded.

Party entitled 1. The party entitled to receive such conveyance or other

may enfM^on* document may, after such tender as aforesaid, enter upon and
the lands. take possession of the said land and hold the same, and exercise 3Q

such power, with reference thereto, as if the conveyance or
other document had been executed.

reeufents "ac
^' ^^ ^^® ^^^ lands required as aforesaid are held or ouTied

by any party or parties whose residence is not in this Province,
or is unknown to the party requiring the said lands, or in case 35
the title to any such lands be in dispute, or the lands are mort-
gaged, or the owner or occupier be unable to treat for the dis-

posal of the same, or unable to appoint an arbitrator as afore-

said, the party desiring the land may name one arbitmtor, and
apply to the judge of the county court of the county within 49
which such lands lie to appoint another arbitrator, and the said
judge shall name some person from any municipality adjoining
the one in which such lands lie, which arbitrators, together with
one other to be chosen by them before proceeding to arbitrate,

or (in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such 45
other person) to be chosen by the said judge, shall be the arbi-

trators to determine what amount shall be paid for the said
lands, and for damages, if any, and by whom the costs of the
said arbitration shall be paid, and the decision of a majority of
the said arbitrators shall be binding. 50

of*fw^'^^° ^ ^ record in triplicate shall be made and signed by the
said arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying the amount
awarded and the costs, and giving a description of the lands in

question, one copy of which shall be deposited in the registry
office and registered in the county where the lands lie, and one 55



i

copy be given to each of the said parties concerned in the tran-

saction, and thereupon, after the compliance of the party receiv-

ing the said lands with the award, so far as it can be done, the

said party may enter into and take possession of the said lands,

5 and proceed with the construction of the proposed works or

improvements.

10. Any lands belonging to the Crownj required for any of Grown lands,

the said purposes, shall not be occupied until the Commissioner

of Crown Lands shall have consented in writing to the same,

10 which consent, if given, shaU be in duplicate, sworn to and

registered in the registry office of the county in which the said

lands are situated.

11. In every case of arbitration under this Act, the arbitra- Meeting ot

tors shall fix a convenient day forbearing the respective parties arbitrators;

15 and their witnesses, and shall give due notice of the time and

place of meeting ; and having duly examined into the merits

of the matters brought before them, a majority of them shall

within thirty days of their appointment make their award in Th« award,

writing, which shall be final as to the amount in dispute, and

20 any award made under this Act shall be paid on demand.
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No. 138.] BILL. [1873.

An Act for the improvement of Water Privileges.

\X 7 HEREAS, on account of the decreasing supply of the PwambU.

Vt waters of the rivers and streams in the Province of

Ontario, as the sections of country through which they pass

become cleared and cultivated, it is desirable to provide in-

S creased facilities for securing the waters of the said rivers and

streams, for mechanical, milling, and hydraulic purposes :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of OnUrio, enacts

"as follows :

—

10 1. Any person who now owns, or may hereafter acquire, any
fj'^'J*^^^^^?*'"

works upon or near ftny stream of water in this Province, for ^°°j^^ JJj'^f

mechanical, manufacturing, milling or hydraulic purposes, or leges ovei »d.

who, being at the time the owner of a part or the whole of a J»^"»°8 !»<»•.

water privilege on or near any stream, may desire to erect any

16 such works, or increase the head of water in any pond raised or

held for any of the said purposes, shall have the right to enter

upon any of the lands adjoining his privilege and any other

lands, and make an examination and survey of the said adjoin-

ing lands and of any other lands, and shall, after having ob-

JO tained authority, as hereinafter mentioned, be at liberty to

take, acquire, hold and use such portions of the said adjoining

lands, as may be found necessary to complete his privilege for

any of the said works, including the raising of an increased head

of water when deemed requisite, and including all such races,

26 dams and erections, and the making, strengthening and repair-

ing of the same, as may be necessary for, or in connection with

any such work ; making compensation therefor as hereinafter

provided.

/5. No occupied mill privilege or water power shall be in Occupied miU

to any manner interfered with or encroached upon under the P"J^iJJ*,°°

authority of this Act without the consent of the owner thereof fered with.

3. No pond created or i)artly created under the authority of Ponds not to

this Act sliiill exceed in extent twenty aores, unless the judge ^^°'' *'"° ^

of tli«- county court liuvinn^ jurisdiction, as hereinafter men-

JStioiici, liy anOrder to lie niiule by him shall order and direct

otherwise, and shall in and by such order fix the extent of

such pond.

4. Any person who desires to obtain or exercise the powers ProeMdingt

hf i.inlMfore mentioned, or any of them, shall proceed as fol- f"' »»>^''»*»f
' -f ' » the powers

40 lows ;

—

given by tkis

Kirstly.— 11. sliall caiisc surveys and levels to be taken and Act

made of the lands sought to V)e taken or acquired, held, used or

otherwise affected, together with a map or plan thereof:

Secondly,—He shall cause to be prepared a statement giving,



1. A general description of the said lands
;

2. The names of the owners and occupiers thereof, so far as

they can be ascertained; and
3. Everything necessary for the right understanding of such

map or plan. 5

Thirdly,—He shall cause to be filed in the office of the clerk

of the county court of the county wherein the lands or any
part thereof are situate the said map or plan and the said state-

ment, and shall then apply to the judge of the said county
court for an order to empower him to exercise the said powers 10

or such of them as he may desire.

Practice to be ^ 'py^g practice upon and in reference to the said application

partition of
* shall be the same as if the said ap[)liciJtion were for an order

real estate. or rule for the partition of real estate under the provisions of

any of the Acts in reference to such partition. 16

If the appiica- g If such judge shall be of opinion that the allowance of

public good, said application will conduce to the public good he shall make
judge to grant ^^ order emjjowering such person to exercise the said powers
an or er. ^^ ^^^j^ ^^ them as he may deem expedient.

Nature ot the '^ Jn and by such order the said judge shall determine the 20
ju ge B or er.

j^g-gjj^ ^^^ which such dam may be built, and shall assess the

sum to be paid as the value of the land to be taken or used,

and of the damages, if any, which ought to be paid as compen-
sation by such person for any injury thereby done, and shall

make such order to costs as to him shall seem just. 25

Payment of g 'fhe money, or sum assessed, together with the costs

awarded awarded, if any, shall be paid to the person entitled thereto,

according to such award, or paid into the Court of Chancery,

as the said judge may direct, before the powers aforesaid, or
"^ any of them shall be exercised, and within sixty days after the 30

said award is made ; and if same are not so paid within the said

time, the said order may be proceeded upon as if it had been
made in any suit or cause, in the said county court, or in either

of Her Majesty's superior courts of common law at Toronto

;

or the said order may, at the option of the parties entitled to 35
receive the sums awarded, or of any of them, be set aside and
vacated.

Conveyance of 9. Upon the payment of the said sum awarded, and costs, if
the Ian s.

^^^^ ^^ aforesaid, the person obtaining such order shall be en-

titled to a conve}iance of the lands or the rights (as the case 40
may be,) mentioned in the said order ; and in case of dispute,

such conveyance shall be settled by the said judge, and such
person shall be further entitled to have and exercise such of

the privileges mentioned in the first section of this Act as he is

authorized in and by such order to exercise. 45

Jndge'B fees. 10. The Said judge shall be entitled for his services to have
and receive to his own use the like fees as are allowed to pro-

fessional arbitrators.

Existing mills H. No such dam may be erected, or other powers exercised

fm^ * *° *o the injury of any mill lawfully existing, either above or be- 50
low it on the stream, nor shall the privilege of such owner be

affected by the erection thereof



8

12. The said judge shall have the same and like powers as
^^Jjjrst""*

""^

to compelling the attendance and examination of witnesses, the

production of documents, and otherwise, as are possessed by

him, or by any county court, in any cause, suit, matter or

5 other proceeding carried on or pending in such county court.

13. No stream of water shall be so obstructed by the con-
SJ'/Sating .f

struction of any such work as aforesaid as to prevent timber timber.

or logs floating down such stream.

14. The order of the judge may, upon the mere production Registration of

10 thereof, be entered and registered in the registry office of the J'*"^8«'» °'^*'-

county or counties in which the said lands or any of them are

situate.
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ISO. 138.] BILL. [1873.

An Act for the improvement of Water Privileges.

\1/^HEREAS, on account of the decreasing supply of the PreambU.

' » waters of the rivers and streams in the Province of

Ontario, as the sections of country through which they pass

become cleared and cultivated, it is desirable to provide in-

5 cretised facilities for securing the waters of the said rivers and
streams, for mechanical, milling, and hydraulic purposes :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows ;

—

10 1. Any pei*son who now owns, or may hereafter acquire, any Powers of per-

works upon or near any stream of water in this Province, for '^^^^^
^V°^

mechanical, manufacturing, milling or hydraulic purposes, or leges over »d-

who, being at tne time the owner of a [)art or the whole of a J"*""** '*"^'

water privilege on or near any stream, may desire to erect any
15 such works, or increase the head of water in any pond raised or

held for any of the said purposes, shall have the right to enter

upon any of the lands adjoining his j>rivilege and any other

lands, and make an examination and survey of the said adjoin-

ing lands and of any other lands, and shall, in case he shall ob-
20 tain authority, as hereinafter mentioned be at liberty to

take, acquire, hold and use such portions ot the said adjoining

lauds, as may be found necessary to complete his privilege for

any of the said works, including the right to divert the waters
ofany stream into other channels, and the raising ofan increased

26 head of water when deemed requisite, and including also all such

races, dams and erections, and the making, strengtliening and
repairing of the same, as may be necessary for, or in connection

with any such work ; making compensation therefor as here-

inafter provided.

80 /J. No occupied mill privilege or water power shall be in Oc^npiea mill

any manner interfered with or encroached upon under the
fo bVint*er-"*

authority of thid Act without the consent of the owner thereof, fered with.

3. No pond created or partly created under the authority of i*""*!" not to

this Act shall exceed in extent twenty acres, unless the judge
*o^^**

»»•«>*/

35 of the county court having jurisdi(;tion, as hereinafter men-
tioned, by an order to be made by him shall order and direct

otherwise, and ' shall in and by such order fix the extent of
such pond.

4. Any |)er8on who desires to obtain or exercise the |x>wers Priceedingt

40 hereinbefore mentioned, or any of them, shall proceed as fol- [U^po^^^ri"'
lows :

—

giran by tkia

Fir.Htly,—He shall cause surveys and levels to be taken and ^°'*

made of the lands sought to be taken or acquired, held, used or
otherwise affected, together with a map or plan thereof

:



3^
I

Secondly,—He slmll cause to be prepared a statement giving

1. A general description of the said lands
;

2. The names of the owners and occupiers thereof, so far as

they can be ascertained ; and
3. Everything necessary for the right understanding of such 5

map or plan, including a registrar's certified abstract of the

titles to all the lands, to be atiected by the apjilication.

Thinlly,—He shall cause to be filed in the office of the clerk

of the county court of the county wherein the lands or any
'part thereof are situate the said itmp «»r phu) wnd the said state- 10
nien t, and shall then ajjply to tin- ']\i<\j^*' <»t' the said county
court for an order to empower him t<» exercise the said powers
or such of them as he may desire,

PnotiM to be (5_ Xhe practice upon and in reference to the said application

partiu^n of
"" shall be the same as if the said application were for an order 15

TOfci estate. or rule for the partition of real estate under the provisions of

any of the Acts in reference to such partition.

If the appiica- ®- If such judge shall be of opinion that the allowance of
tionjBforthe gaid application will conduce to the public good and is proper

fu(iee'to**irrant
""^ J"**'

under ail the circumstances of the case, he shall make 20
an order. an order desciibing the lands affected thereby and empowering

such person to exercise the said powei-s or such of them as he
may deem expedient, for such time and on such terms and con-

ditions as he shall determine.

jldge's order.
'^- ^^ ^"^ ^J ^uch oi;der the saidjudge shall state the height 25

to which such dam may be built, and he shall assess the sum to

be paid as the value of the land to be taken or used, and of

the damages, if any, which ought to be paid as compensation by
such pei-son for any injury thereby done, and shall make such
order as to costs as to him shall seem just, and such costs shall 80
be the same as in ordinary proceedings in the county court,

and shall be taxed by the clerk thereof.

Payment cf g. Xhe money, or sum assessed, together with the costs

awarded. awarded, if any, shall be paid to the person entitled thereto,

according to such award, or paid into the Court of Chancery, 35
as the said judge may direct, before the powers aforesaid, or

any of them shall be exercised, and within sixty days after the
said award is made ; andif same are not so paid within the said

time, the said order may be proceeded uf)on as if it had been
/ made in any suit or cause, in the said county court, or in either 40

of Her Majesty's superior courts of common law at Toronto;
or the said order may, at the option of the parties entitled to

receive the sums awarded, or of any of them, be set aside and
vacated.

CooTeyance of 9. Upon the payment of the said sum awarded, and costs, if 41
*^^ ' any, as aforesaid, the person-obtaining such order shall be en-

titled to a conversance of the lands or the rights (as the case

may be,) mentioned in the said order ; and in case of dispute,

such conveyance shall be settled by the said judge, and such
person shall be further entitled to have and exercise such of 50
the privileges mentioned in the first section of this Act as he is

authorized in and by such order to exercise.

Jndge'g fees'. 10. The said judge shall be entitled for his services to have
and receive to his own use the like fees as are allowed to pro-
fessional arbitrators.

I



II. No such dam may be erected, or other powers exercised Existing miiii

to the injury of any mill lawfully existing, either above or be- j^ared!

low it on the stream, nor shall the privilege of such owner be

affected by the erection thereof

5 13. Tlie said judge shall have the same and like powers as Attendant of

to compelling the attendance and examination of witnesses, the
^'"****^

production of documents, and otherwise, as are possessed by
him, or by any county court, in any cause, suit, matter or

other proceeding carried on or pending in such county court

g^Qy navigation and
•^ the tloaiing of

1 13. This Act shall not authorize the navigation of any stream Obstructing

or river to be interfered with, and shall not authorize

stream of water to be so obstnicted by the construction of any umbers

such work as aforesaid as to prevent timber or logs floating

down such stream during high water.

15 14. The order of the judge may, upon the mere production Registration of

thereof, be entered and registered in the registry office of the •'°'^^® ' °"**'*

county or counties in which the said lands or any of them are

situate, and shall operate and may be pleaded as an effectual

bar to any action, suit or proceeding which may be brought in

20 any court in this Province in respect of the said lands or any
part thereof
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No. 139.] HILL. fl873.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Toronto

and Nipissing (iailway Company.

WHEREAS the Toronto i\nd Nipissing Railway (/ompany Preamble.

hnv-' prayftd for ef>rtaiii amendraents of their charter,

and for an f^xt^nsion of the powers conferred upon them
tliereby :

5 Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the Jidvice and consent

of tlip Lei'islative Assetiiblv of tlie Provincie of Ontario, enacts

ii- follows:

—

1. The tiiii-ty-third section of the Act passed in the thirty- 3i Vic, p. 41,

til- 1 year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, chap- ^.^'^'^®P**'j^_

j() t,( ic 1 foity-one is hereby repealed, and the time for the com- pietion ex-

[)l<>'ioo of the said i;ii)\v;i\- is extended for five years from the *•"***»<*•

pas^iiii,' of this Act.

2. Wheif ^t uie, Lfravel oi any other material is or arc re- Acquiring

quircil fo» tb m ii iicti on or' maintenance of said railway or
^^'J^j'^^j^^

15 any part thereof, the company may, in case they cannot agree

wit!) the f>wner of the land-; "ii wliich the same are situate for

the put(;hase therertf, cause a provincial surveyor to make a

tnip and description of the property so required, and they shall

serve a copy thereof with their notice of arbitration as in case of

'j^O a((jnliing the roadway : and the notiee of arbitration, the award
and {lie tender of tin.' i-ompensation shall have the same effect

ns in the case of arbitration f »t' the roadway ; and all the pnt-

V ;.;,.r.. ,S tl,n Railway Act as varied and modified by the spe-

( in/ t(. thi ^aid company as to the service of the

w.', s i I u 1.
,

rlit tl on, compensation deeds, payment of money
in coiiit, the ii;.,dit to sell, the right to convey, and the parties

from whotn lamU iin\ b

fh.' vnhif.t unt t.M-

lU)

terial t" -i- :mi'

bitnitiori ih <

r r(|nirf'l

tak'Mi, Of w1k> may sell, shall apply to

^'(•ti, II ;(nd to the ohtaininor mate-
].)• '!•, eilinL'- nn\ bo had by tlio said

ht t . the fee simple in the land froni

<r tak'-n, or for the righ*^. to take nia-
*

'

' " " 'lotiec of ar-

I I'lC intt'rest

36 :t .fhiT materials sliall lie takiMi Uying traoka

un-i' I
I ' ]>: I ui! I III Act. at a distance from the

"*"''• P

line ot" tlic 1 ill- c'()iii[i;iiiy may lay down the neccssary
siding and trucks omi- anv i iml- which may intervene between
(lie railway and tin- lands dd whi -h said material shall be found,

4-0 'h. li t III . iiia\ 1m iiid all the provisions of the
I ill At- niafingto said company's

; Mmlt ilius and publication of
V 'i- u d uii'l exercised to ulifain

rail\v;i\ (-1 the hind On wllii h Urli

siieli liglit may be so a< (juirtd for

iitl\ lis till' rnintviuv may think

sei'tion may
III ;iii n [

r( is utter the rail-

I of rcjiair ing and maintain-

I
^ • and of t

iirh a

liwtl! f, . nail appl \ . ilei i

t hi» light "f wav ft" in t li

It-

45 inat<i la

a tfiiii

~it

at all til

Wil\- is I

TiO li lailwa^y.
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No. 140.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Lake Simcoe Junction Rail-

way Company.

WHEREAS the coDstruction of a railway from a point on

the shore of Lake Simcoe, in the vicinity of Sutton,

to the City of Toronto, or to the line of some railway tending

southward to the said city, now built or which may hereafter

5 be built, within the Townships of Markham or Whitchurch,

will open up a new and desirable route from the City of

Toronto to the waters of Lake Simcoe, and has become

desii-able for the development of the resources of certain

portions of the Counties of York and Ontario, and also for the

10 public benefit and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof:

And whereas a petition has been presented for the incorpora-

tion of a company for that purpose, and it is expedient to grant

the prayer thereof

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

1.5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows

:

1. A. G. P. Dodge, M.P., Isaac May, James J. Hunter, Rob- I°eorporatio«

ert McCormack, John Netterville Blake, R. A. Riddell, Isaac

Marritt, Newton Graham, J. R. Bouchier, Samuel Parks, J. R,

20 Stevenson, John Ramsden, William Summerfelt, James ohields,

Angus Ego, Donald McDonald, Wilfred Pegg, David Vanorman,

John Morton, David Baker, William Kane, David Willoughby,

Robert Rowland, and John Vanostrandt, together with all such

persons and corporations as shall become shareholders in the

25 company hereby incorporated, shall be and the same are hereby

constituted a body corporate and politic, by and under the

name of " The Lake Simcoe Junction Railway Company.
"

Corporst*
n&me.

3. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the ^onsoli- Cerum
^^ ^^^

dated Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the Railway Aot

30 first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and to apply,

also the several clauses thereof, with respect to " interpreta-

tion," "incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands

and their valuation," " highways and bridges,' " fences,"

"tolls," "general meetings,' "president and directors, their

35 election and duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " mu-
nicipalities," " shareholders," " actions for indemnity and fines

and penalties and their prosecution," " by-laws," " notices, &c.,"

" working of the railway" and " general provisions," shall be in-

corporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and

40 shall apply to the said company, and to the railway to be con-

tructed W them, except only so far as the same may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof, and the expression
Jf ^J^wS^ilT"

" this Act," when \aed herein, shall be understood to include .< thu Aot,"

the clauses of the said Railway Act, and amendments thereto

45 so incorporated with this Act.



Location of 3 The Said company shall have full power to lay out and
''"'

construct a double or single railway, of not less than three feet

six inches guage, from some point on the shore of Lake Simcoe,

near the Village of Sutton, in the County of York, to some point

on the line of the Toronto and Nipissing Railway, at or near 5

the Village of Stouffville in said County, or by way of the Vil-

lage of Mount Albert to the City of Toronto, or to a point on

the line of some railway now built or which may hereafter be

built within the Townships of Markham or Whitchurch, tend-

ing southwards to the said city, with full power and authority 10

to pass over any part of the country between the points afore-

said, and to construct the said railway through the Crown
Lands lying between the said points or on the line of said rail-

way.

Power to bniid 4 The Said Company shall also have power to construct on 15

warehouseB. ^-^^ shorc of Lake Simcoe, or on any river or stream near to

said railway such wharves, piers, warehouses, or other works,

as may be required for the use of the said company.

Power to build 5. The Said company shall have power to construct, purchase,

VesseiVon*'^ charter, and navigate boats or vessels of any description on 20
Lake Simcoe. Lake Simcoc and the waters adjacent thereto.

ProTisionai g The pcrsous named in the first*section of this Act shall

be and are hereby constituted provisional directors of the said

Their powers. Company, of whom nine shall be a quorum, and shall have
power to fill vacancies occurring, and to add not more than 25
eight to their number, and shall hold office as such until the

first election of directors under this Act, and shall have power
forthwith to open stock-books, and procure subscriptions of

stock for the undertaking, and to receive payment for stock

subscribed, and make caUs upon subscribers in respect of their 30
stock, and to sue for and recover the same ; and to cause plans

and surveys to be made ; and to deposit in any chartered bank
of Canada all monies received by them on account of stock sub-

scribed, and to withdraw the same for the purposes of the un-
dertaking ; and to receive for the company any grant, loan, 35
bonus, or gift made to it or in aid of the undei-taking, and
to enter into any agreement respecting the conditions or dis-

position of any gift or bonus in aid of the railway, and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Canada are vested in ordinary directors. 40

Capital stock. i^ The capital stock of the said company shall be one hun-
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars, (with power to increase

the same in manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided

into shares of one hundred dollars each; and the money so raised

shall be applied in the first place to the payment of all fees and 45
expenses for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the works
hereby authorized, and all other preliminary expenses connected
with the undertaking ; and all the remainder of such money
shall be applied to the making, equipping, completing, and 50
maintaining the said railway, and otherwise generally for the

purposes of this Act ; and until such preliminary expenses shaU
be paid out of said capital stock, the municipal corporation of
any township on or near the line of said railway may pay out
of the general funds of such municipality the said preliminary 55
expenses, or a proportion, of the preliminary expenses, which



shall thereafter (if such municipality shall so require) be re-

funded t ) such municipality from the capital stock of said

company, or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

8. No subscription for stock in the capital of the company Ton per cent

shall be binding on the company, unless ten per centum of the ^ * ^""^ °°

sum subscribed has been actually paid thereon
month after the same has been so subscribed.

within one
stock.

9. As soon as shares to the amount of one-fifth of the capital General meet-

H) stock of said company shall have been subscribed, and ten
o°^/°re*'*°*^°°

per centum thereof paid to the said directors (which shall be
deposited in some chartered bank in the City of Toronto, and
shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for the ser-

vice of the company), the directors shall call a general meeting
of the subscribers to the said capital stock who shall have paid

1 5 in ten per centum of their shares, at the City of Toronto, for

the purpose of electing directors of the said company.

10. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital Election of

stock assembled, with such proxies as may be present, shall
^'"<''°"*

choose nine persons to be directors of the said company (of

20 whom five shall be a quorum), and may also pass such rules, re

gulations and by-laws with reference to the said company as

may be deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent
with this Act.

25 II. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such di- Qualification

rector by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding "^ directors,

at least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has
paid up all calls thereon.

1 2. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the sharehold- ;^nn°ai meet-

30 ers of the said company shall be held at such place in the City
'"^^'

of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as may be di-

rected by the by-laws of the company, and public notice thereof
shall be given at least fourteen days previously, in the Ontario
Gazette and in one or more newspapers published in Toronto.

35 .
.

IIJ. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said Special gener-

company may be held at such places in the City of Toronto, and *' meetings,

at such times, and in such manner, and upon the notice

mentioned iti the last preceding section, and for such purposes

40 us may be prescribed by the by-laws of the company.

14. Every sharelioider holding one or more shares of the Scale of votee.

said capital stock shall at any general meeting of the share-

holders he entitled to one vote for every share held by him;
;iii'l no liareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter

4.5 wli.M. \i I unless all calls due upon the stock upon which such
liii' li 1 l<r seeks to vote shall have been paid uj) at least one

\v. . k l,rt.,ir tlir day appointed for such meeting; and in case

tli( inuni ii ;ilitii-^ on or near the line of said railway, or any of.,
,11 • 1 /. • 1 11111 Vo'.es of mu-

them, I I; m the i;i],it;\l ot said comijany, they shaJl he nicipalitics.

••iititl' atcijrdmg to the number of shares held by them
!'

I" r the same number of ]>erson8 as directors of said
' in[.iii\ icre are municipalities which have taken stock
til' in ; .iini the .said municipalities shall not vote for the per-

sons required to b(' rl. (•(••,] in onlor to fill up the remainder of
the boanl of direvtor.^, l>ut Llie same shall be elected by a major-

50



ProvUo.

ity of the votes of such persons or corporations, other than the

said municipalities, as may hold stock in the capital of said

company : Provided that in case any of said municipalities neg-

lect or refuse to take the amount of said stock which may be

allotted to them res|)ectively, or grant a bonus of equal value

or amount in aid of the said undertaking, any person or persons

or corporation, other than the municipality to which the 8ai4

stock may have been allotted as aforesaid, which may take the

said amount of stock, shall be entitled to vote for and elect one
person as a director of the said ct)mpany. 10 ,

Aid from the 15. And it shall be lawful for any municipality or raunicipal-
manioipaiities.

jtiog^ or any county municipality, or any portion or portions of

such municipalities which may be interested in securing the

construction of the said railway, or through any part of which
or near which the said railway or the works of the said eompa- 15

ny shall pass or be situated, to aid and assist the said company
by loaning or guaranteeing or giving money by way of bonus

to said company, or taking stock in the capital of, or issuing

municipal bonds to or in aid of the same, and otherwise in such

manner and to such extent as such municipalities or any of them 20
shall deem expedient : and it shall be lawful for the councils of

such municipalities, or any of them, to convert into cash and
invest any surplus funds of such municipalities, or any of them,

in the capital atock of said company ; and the aid and assist-

ance to be given to said company by any portion of a county 25
municipality, whether the metes and bounds of such portion as

set forth in the by-law for granting such aid be .the metes and
bounds of townships, or be so defined as to comprise a town-
ship or townships and portions of townships, or only portions of

townships, and also in the case.of apoi-tion of a county or town- 30
ship municipality granting such aid, then the debentures to be
issued shall be the debentures of the county or township muni-
cipality as the case may be, but in such case the rate to be le-

vied for the payment of such debentures and interest shall be

assessed and levied on the portion of the township or county 35
municipality affected by said by-law; and the proper mu-
nicipal council may of its own motion, and without any pre-

vious petition therefor being presented, introduce, pass and sub-

mit the requisite by-law to authorize the granting of such aid,

or to raise a certain sum to be invested in stock in the capital of 40
said company, for the approval of the voters qualified under the

Municipal Act in the municipality or portion of a municipality

to be afiected thereby : Provided always that no such aid, loan,

bonus or guarantee shall be given in any case where it may be
necessary to pledge the credit of the municipalities, or any of 45
them, therefor, until the by-laws granting the same be adopted
by the rate-payers as required by the provisions of the Munici-
pal Act for the creation of debts ; and all such by-laws so passed
shall be valid, notwithstanding that the annual rate of assess-

ment exceeds the aggregate rate of two cents on the dollar on 50
the actual value of the whole ratable property within the mu-
nicipality or portion of a municipality creating such debt : Pro-
vided always that in no case shall such rate exceed for all pur-
poses three cents on the dollar on the actual value of such
ratable property. 56

Aid from por- 16. In case aid towards the construction of said railway is

BidptdUies! desired from any municipality other than a county municipality,

if fifty persons at least who are qualified voters under the Mu-

I



the

nicipal Act do petition the council of the municipality within

which their property is situate in the manner hereinafter men-

tioned ; and in case aid is desired from any portion of a town-

ship municipality, if at least twenty-five persons who are quali-

6 fied voters under the Municipal Act resident in the said portion

do in the manner hereinafter mentioned petition the council of

such municipality ; and in case aid is desired from the munici-
^^J/^y'Jf

pality of the County of York, or any portion of said county, if York,

at least twenty persons who are qualified voters under the Mu-
10 nicipal Act in each minor municipality or portion of a minor

municipality within said county from which such aid is desired

as the case may be, or if the majority of the reeves and deputy

reeves of said minor municipalities resident in the section of the

county from which aid is desired do petition the council of said

15 county in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the warden, reeve,

or other presiding officer of said municipalities respectively, or

any of them, shall on receipt of such petition call a meeting of

the council of the municipality, and the said council shall there-

upon introduce and pass a by-law as hereinafter set forth, and

20 shall submit the same to the vote of the qualified voters under

the Municipal Act of the municipahty or portion of the muni-

cipality defined in said petition, within four weeks after the

receipt of said petition, by the warden, reeve, or other presid-

ing officer as aforesaid, in the manner required by the provi-

25 sions of the Municipal Act, and in the same manner and to the

same effect as if the said municipal council had introduced the

said by-law of its own motion.

Such petition shall in effect set forth that it is the desire of
tjS'on^to mu!"

the petitioners to aid the said railway—the manner in which nicipaiity to

30 such aid is be rendered, the amount or sum to be raised or "^ railway

granted for that purpose, and the desire of the petitioners to

be assessed therefor—and in the case of a petition from a por-

tion of a municipality, such petition shall also contain a state-

ment of the metes and bounds of said portion,

35 1. Such by-law shall in each instance provide for raising the

amount petitioned for in the municipality or portion of the

municipality mentioned in the [)etition, by the issue of deben-

tures of the' nmnicipality, and shall also provide for the de-

livery of the said debentures to the said company, or the appli-

40 cation of the amount so raised in such manner and at such time

as may be expressed in the said petition,

2. For assessing and levying upon all ratable property ly-

ing within the municipality or portion of the municipality de-

fined in said petition, an annual special rate sufficient to include

45 a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures within

twenty years with interest thereon ; such interest to be paya-

ble yearly or half yearly, or by equal annual insta-lments of

principal and interest, which debentures the respective muni-

cipal councils, warden, reeves and other officers thereof are

50 hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases respective-

ly : Provided that in case the sum raised under the authority of

such by-law is invested in the capital stock of said company

:

the council of the municipality holdipg such stock may, at any

time, sell and dispose of the same or any part thereof, and shall

55 in such case apply the moneys received therefor in payment of

the said debentures and interest.

17. In case the bv-law submitted to any municipality or if ^y-iaw oar-

portion of ^ municipality be approved of or t^a^ried bv a ma- p^; [^^"^J^
jority of the votes given thereon, then within two weeks after
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• the date of sucli voting, the council of the municipality sjhall

read the said by-law a third time and pass the same.

aii.i i>Kue tiio 18. And withiu one month after the passing of such by-law,
doJ>6nttir«*. the said council, and tlie warden, reeve or other presiding of-

ficers thereof shall issue or dispose of the debentures necessary *

to raise the sum mentioned in such by-law, and otherwi8e>act

according to the terms thereof

Kxemption !•• It shall be lawful for the corporation of any municipality
iruin t»xHti-.n. through auy part of which the said railway passes or is situ-

ate by by-law especially j)as.sed for that purpose to exempt the 10

said company and its property within such munici[)ality or any
part thereof from municipal assessment or taxation," or to agree

to a certain sum per annum or otherwise in gross or Vjy way ot

commutation or composition for payment in lieu ofallorany
municipal rates or assessments to be imposed by such munici- 15

pal corporation and for such term of years, not exceeding

twenty years, as such municipal corporation may deem expe-

dient.

Direciom ap- *iO. Whenever any municipality shall grant a bonus of not
pointed by mu- iggg than thirty thousand dollars in aid of said company, the ^0
nicipaiies.

council of such municipality shall be entitled to name a direc-

tor of the said company as the representative of such munici-

pality; and such director shall be in addition to all shareholders'

directors, a director in said company, and shall not require to

be a shareholder thereof, and shall continue iu office as a direc- 25

tor of said company until his success(jr be appointed by the

council of the municipality which he represents.

Oorpcration of 31- The Corporation of the County of York shall be at 11-

Y«rk may ex- bert}' to take the debentures issued by any township or town-

dJbentnrerfor ships which may grant a bonus ot otherwise aid said company, SO
those of the and in exchange therefor hand to the proper officers of said
towtiKbips. company or township, as the case may be, a like amount of the

debentures of the said county, on a resolution to that effect

being pjissed by the county council.

Stock of the 32- At all meetings of the company the stock held by muni- 35
municipality, cipal and other corporations may be represented by such person
^ow represen - ^^ they may respectively appoint in that behalf by by-law, and

such pers(m shall at such meetings be entitled equally with
other shareholders, to vote by proxy—and no shareholder shall

be entitled to vote on any matter whatever unless all calls due 40
on the stock held by such shareholder shall have been paid up
at least one week before the day appointed for such meeting.

Agrcomcnt-i 33. It shall bii lawful for the said company to enter into any
withoth.T Mil agreement with any other railway company in the Province of

Ontario, for lefising the said i-ailway or any part thereof, to 45
such other company, or for leasing or hiring from such other
company any railway or any part thereof, wr for leasing or hir-

ing any locomotives or otner rolling stock, and generally to

, make any agreement or agi-eements with an}' such other com-
pany touching the use by one or the other or by both companies 50
of the railway or moveable propert}' of either or of both, or of
any part thereof ; or touching any service to be rendered by
one company' to the other, and the compensjitioii therefor; and
any such agreement shall be valid and binding and sliall be en-



forced by courts of law according to the temis and tenor there-

of ; and any company or individual accepting and executing
such lease or agreement shall be and is hereby empowered to

exercise all the rights, powers and privileges in this Act con-

5 ferred : Provided that any lease or agi-eement authorized by
this section shall be subject to the approval of two-thirds of the

shareholder obtained at a special general meeting convened
according to the by-laws of the company for considering the
same.

10

15

34. The said company may receive from Government or Company may

from any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or politic who [rom^G-A-ern

may have power to make or grant the same in aid of the con- ment, &o.

struction, equipment or maintenance of the said railway, bonuses
loans, or gifts of money or land, or securities for money.

95. The directors of the said company are hereby authorized
i8»"eofbondf.

and empowered to issue bonds for the purpose of raising money
for prosecuting the said undertaking and such bonds shall with-
out registration or formal conveyance be taken and considered
to be the first and preferential claims and charges upon t te un-

20 dertaking, and the property of the company, and each holder of

said bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbran-
cer pro rata with all the other holders thereof pro rata upon
the undertaking and the property of the company : Provided
that the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed

25 in all the sum of ten thousand dollars per mile, and provided
also that in the event at any time of the interest upon the said

bonds remaining unpaid and owing, then at the next ensuing
general annual meeting of the said company, all holders of
bonds shall have and possess the same rights, privileges and

30 qualifications for directors and for voting as are allowed to

shareholders, in case the bonds and any transfers thereof shall

have been first registered in the same manner as is provided for

the registration of shares
; and it shall be the duty of the secre-

tary of the company to register the same on being requhed to do
35 so by any holder thereof.

?56. The said company shall have power ^and authority to Negotiable in-

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for ^trumenu,

sums of not less than one hundred dollars, and any such pro-
missory note made or endorsed by the president or vice presi-

40 dent of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and
treasurer of the said company, and under the authority of a
quorum of the dircrtnis shall be binding on the said company,
and every such }.i(.ini>.s(>iy note or bill of exchange so made,
shall be j)resumed to have been made with proper authority

45 until the contraiy be shewn, and in no case shall it be neces-
sary to have the seal ol tli.' snid (•oni})any afiixed to such pro-
missory note or bill of ex(•hang(^ nor shall the president or vice
president, or the secretary and treasurerbe individually respon-
sible for the same unless the said promissory note and l.ill of

60 exchange have been issued without the sanction and autliority
of t]i. .iirectors as herein before enacted; provided always that
noilang herein contained shall be construed to authorize the
said company to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to
bearer, or intended to be circulated as money eras the notes or

55 bills of a bank.

*/i7. Whenever it shall be neces.sary for the purpose of pro- Power to ac

curing a .sufli( i. nt .(luuitity of land for stations or gravel pits,
«««''« '«">'^»-
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or for constructing, maintaining and using the said railway, the

said company may purchase, use and enjoy such lands, and may
build on the same or the right of way thereto if the same be

separated from the railway, and sell and convey the same or any
part thereof from time to time as they may deem expedient. 6

^M^'d*°°*\ ^^' Conveyances of land to the said company for the

company. purposes of the undertaking made in the form set out in Sche-

dule " A " of this Act, or to the like effect, shall be sufficient

conveyances to the said company, their successors and assigns of

the estate or interest, and shall also be a sufficient bar of dower 10

respectively of all persons executing the same and such convey-

ances shall be registered in such manner and upon such proof

of execution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario,

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than fifty

cents for registering the same, including all entries and certi- 16

ficates thereof, and certificates endoraed on the duplicates

thereof.

menTand^om- '^^- ^^^ railway shall be oommenced within two years and
pietion of rail- Completed within five years after the passing of this Act or else

w»y- the charter shall be forfeited. 20

Carriage of

oordwood.
30. The said company shall at all times receive and cany

cordwood, or any wood to be used as fuel, at a rate not to ex-

ceed three cents per ton per mile in full car loads, from all sta-

tions within such municipalities as may take the amount of

stock in the capital of the said company allotted to them by 25
the directors of the said company, or grant a bonus thereto of

equal value or amount.

SCHEDULE A

Know all men by these presents, that|I, (orwe) (insert thename
or names and description of the vendor or vendors) in considera-

tion of dollars paid to (me 07' us) by the Lake Simcoe
Junction Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-

knowledged, to grant and (/ or we) (insert the" name and
description of any other party or parties) in consideration of

dollars paid to (me or us), the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, do gi'ant and release all that land

situate (describe the land) the same having been selected and
laid out by the said company for the purposes of the said rail-

way, to the said Lake Simcoe Junction Railway Company their

successors and assigns (he7'e insert any other clauses, covenants
or conditions required) and (/ cyr we) the (wife or wives)

of the said do hereby bar (my or our)

dower in the said lands.

As witness (my or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of j [L.S.]
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No. 140.] BILL. [1878

I

An Act to incorporate the Lake Simcoe Junction Rail-

way Company.

WHEREAS the construction of a railway from a point on

the shore of Lake Simcoe, in the vicinity of Sutton,

to the City of Toronto, or to the line of some railway tending

southward to the said city, now buUt or which may hereafter

be built, within the Townships of Markham or Whitchurch,

5 will open up a new and desirable route from the City of

Toronto to the waters of Lake Simcoe, and has become

desirable for the development of the resources of certain

portions of the Counties of York and Ontario, and also for the

public benefit and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof:

10 And whereas a petition has been presented for the incorpora-

tion of a company for that purpose, and it is expedient to grant

the prayer thereof

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

15 as follows

:

1. A. G. P. Dodge. M.P., Isaac May, James J. Hunter, Rob- In'^orpo ratio.,

ert McCormack, John Netterville Blake, R. A. Riddell, Isaac

Marritt, Newton Graham, J. R. Bouchier, Samuel Parks, J. R.

Stevenson, John Ramsden, William Summerfelt, James .Shields,

20 Angus Ego, Donald McDonald, Wilfred Pegg, David Vanorman,

John Morton, David Baker, William Kane, David Willoughby,

Robert Rowland, and John Vanostrandt, together with all such

persons and corporations as shall become shareholders in the

company hereby incorporated, shall be and the same are hereby

25 constituted a body corporate and politic, by and under the
^°2T***

name of " The Lake Simcoe Junction Railway Company.
"

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- ^,j^^fe? of th»

dated Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the Railway Act

tirst, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and '° *pP'^-

80 also the several clauses thereof, with respect to " interpreta-

tion," " incorporation," " powers," " plans and surveys," " lands

and their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences,"
" tolLs," " general meetings,' " president and directors, their

election and duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " mu-

85 nicipalities," " shareholders," " actions for indemnity and fines

and penalties and their prosecution," " by-laws," " notices, &c.,"

"working of the railway" and "general provisions," and all

Acts in force in this Province amending the same, shall be in-

corporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and

40 shall apply to the said company, and to the railway to be con-

tructed bv them, except only so far as the same may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof, and the expression



Interpretation « ^jjjg Act," when used herein, shall be understood to include

"thUAt't"' the clauses of the said Railway Act, and amendments thereto

so incorporated with this Act.

Looatiou of
line.

3. The said company shall have full power to lay out and

construct a double or single railway, of not less than three feet fl

six inches gauge, from some point on the shore of Lake Simcoe,

near the Village of Sutton, in the County of York, to some point

on the line of the Toronto and Nipissing Railway, at or near

the Village of Stouffville in said County, or by way of the Vil-

lage of Mount Albert to the City of Toronto, or to a point on 10

the line of some railway now built or which may hereafter be
built within the Townships of Markham or Whitchurch, tend-

ing southwards to the said city, with full power and authority

to pass over any part of the country between the points afore-

said, and to construct the said railway through the Crown 15

Lands lying between the said points or on the line of said rail-

way.

Power to build 4. The said company shall also have power to construct on

war'ehoagei. *'^® shore of Lake Simcoe, or on any river or stream near to

said railway such wharves, piers, warehouses, or other works, 20
as may be required for the use of the said company.

Power to build 5. The Said company shall have power to construct, purchase,

VeMeiVon**' charter, and navigate boats or vessels of any description on
Lake simcoo Lake Simcoe and the waters adjacent thereto.

ProTiilonal
directors.

Their powers.

6. The persons named in the first section of this Act shall 25

be and are hereby constituted provisional directors of the said

company, of whom nine shall be a quorum, and shall have
power to fill vacancies occuning, and to add not more than
eight to their number, and shall hold office as such until the
first election of directors under this Act, and shall have power 30
forthwith to open stock-books, and procure subscriptions of

stock for the undertaking, and to receive payment for stock
subscribed, and make calls upon subscribers in respect of their

stock, and to sue for and recover the same ; and to cause plans
and surveys to be made ; and to deposit in any chartered bank 35
of Canada all monies received by them on account of stock sub-
scribed, and to withdraw the same for the purposes of the un-
dertaking; and to receive for the company any gi-ant, loan,

bonus, or giftr made to it or in aid of the undertaking, and
to eriter into any agreement respecting the conditions or dis- 40
position of any gift or bonus in aid of the railway, and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Canada arc vested in ordinary directors.

pitai stock. ijr rjij^^
capital stock of the said company shall be one hun-

dred and seventy-five thousand dollars, (with power to increase 45
the same in manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each; and the money so raised
shall be applied in the first place to the payment of all fees and
expenses for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the works 50
hereby authorized, and all other preliminary expenses connected
with the undertaking ; and all the remainder of such money
shall be applied to the making, equipping, completing, and
maintaining the said railway, and otherwise generally for the
purposes of this Act ; and until such preliminary expenses shall 55



be paid out of said capital stock, the municipal corporation of

any township on or near the line of said railway may pay out

of the general funds of such municipality the said preliminary

expenses, or a proportion of the preliminary expenses, which

6 shall thereafter (if such municipality shall so require; be re-

funded to such municipality from the capital stock of said

company, or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

8. No subscription for stock in the capital of the company
^J»^p*;;.««^^

shall be binding on the company, unless ten per centum of the
3^^,^.^

10 sum subscribed has been actually paid thereon into some char-

tered bank, to be designated by the directors to the credit of

the company,' within one month after the same has been so

subscribed.

9. As soon as shares to the amount of one-fifth of the capital
,^yj,7ii^;j?J„

15 stock of said company shall have been subscribed, and ten ^f directora.

per centum thereof paid into some chartered bank in the City

of Toronto, and on no account to be withdrawn therefrom un-

less for the service of -the company, the directors shall call ^.

general meeting of the subscribers to the said capital stock who

20 shall have paid in ten per centum of their shares, at the City

of Toronto, for the purpose of electing directors of the said

company.

10. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital
J^^^Jj^^,"^

stock assembled, with such proxies as may be present, shall

25 choose nine persons to be directors of the said company (of

whom five shall be a quorum), and may also pass such rules, re

gulations and by-laws with reierence to the said company as

maybe deemed expedient, pro vided they be not inconsistent

with this Act.

30 11. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such di-
Jf

»^ft;f««"

rector by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding

at least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has

paid up all calls thereon.

13. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the sharehold- j^°;°*^
"••**

35 ers of the said company shall be held at such place in the City

of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as may be di-

rected by the by-laws of the company, and public notice

thereof shall be given at least fourteen days previously,

in the Ontario Gazette and in one or more newspapers pub-

^Q lished in Toronto.

13. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said
^f^*ij|,«""

company may be held at such places in the City of Toronto,and

at such times, and in such manner, and upon the notice

mentioned in the last preceding section, and for such purposes

^5 as may be prescribed by the by-laws of the company.

14. Every shareholder holding one' or more shares of the s«»i« •' «*•••

said capital stock shall at any general meeting of the share-

holders be entitled to one vote for every share held by him

;

and no shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter

50 whatever unless all calls due upon the stock upon which such

shareholder seeks to vote shall nave been paid up at least one

week before the day appointed for such meeting.



Aid from th« |5 j^^^ jt ghall be lawfdl for any municipality or raunicipal-
munioipaiitief.

.^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ county municipality, or any portion or portions of

such municipalities which may be interested in securing the

construction of the said railway, or through any part of which

or near which the oaid railway or the works of the said compa- 6

ny shall pass or bo situated, to aid and assist the said company

by loaning or guaranteeing or giving money by way of bonus

to said company, or taking stock in the capital of, or issuing

municipal bonds to or in aid of the same, and otherwise in such

manner and to such extent as such municipalities or any of them lo
shall deem expedient : and it shall be lawful for the councils of

such municipalities, or any of them, with the approval of the

ratepayei-s as hereinafter mentioned, to convert into cash and

invest any surplus funds of such municipalities, or any of tAiem,

in the capital atock of said company ; and the aid and assist- 16
ance to be given to said company by any portion of a county

municipality, whether the metes and bounds of such portion as

set f<)rth in the by-law for granting such aid be the metes and
• bounds of townships, or be so defined as to comprise a town-

ship or townships and portions of townships, or only portions of 20
townships, and also in the case of a portion of a county or town-

ship municipality granting such aid, then the debentures to be

issued shall be the debentures of the county or township muni-

cipality as the case may be, but in such case the rate to be le-

vied for the payment of such debentures and interest shall be 25
assessed and levied on the portion of the township or county

municipality affected by said by-law ; and the proper mu-
nicipal council may of its own motion, and without any pre-

vious petition therefor being presented, introduce, pass and sub-

mit the requisite by-law to authorize the granting of such aid, 30
or to raise a certain sum to be invested in stock in the capital of

said company, for the approval of the voters qualified under the

V
Municipal Act in the municipality or portion of a municipality

to be affected thereby : Provided always that no such aid, loan,

bonus or guarantee shall be given until the by-laws granting 35
the same be adopted by the rate-payers as required by
the provisions of the Municipal Act for the creation of

debts ; and all such by-laws so passed shall be valid, not-

withstanding that the annual rate of assessment exceeds

the aggregate rate of two cents on the dollar on the ac- 40
tual value of the whole ratable property within the mu-
nicipality or portion of a municipality creating such debt : Pro-

vided always that in no case shall such rate exceed for all pur-

poses three cents on the dollar on the actual value of such

ratable property. 45

Aid from por- |g jj^ ^g^g ^^^ towards the construction of said railway is

nicipalities. desired from any municipality other than a county municipality,

if fifty persons at least who are qualified voters under the Mu-
nicipal Act do petition the council of the municipality within

which their property is situate in the manner hereinafter men- 50
tioned ; and in case aid is desired from any portion of a town-
ship municipality, if at least twenty-five persons who are quali-

fied voters under the Municipal Act resident in the said portion

do in the manner hereinafter mentioned petition the council of
Aid from the such municipality ; and in case aid is desired from the munici- 55

Yor° * pality of the County of York, or any portion of said county, if

at least twenty persons who are qualified votere under the Mu-
nicipal Act in each minor municipality or portion of a minor
municipality within said county from which such aid is desired



as the case may be, or if the majority of the reeves and deputy

reeves of said minor municipalities resident in the section of the

county from which aid is desired do petition the council of said

county in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the warden, reeve,

h or other presiding officer of said municipalities respectively, or

any of them, shall on receipt of such petition call a meeting of

the council of the municipality, and the said council shall there-

upon introduce and pass a by-law as hereinafter set forth, and
shall submit the same to the vote of the qualified voters under

10 the Municipal Act of the municipality or portion of the muni-
cipality defined in said petition, within four weeks after the

receipt of said petition, by the warden, reeve, or other presid-

ing officer as aforesaid, in the manner required by the provi-

sions of the Municipal Act, and in the same manner and to the

16 same effect as if the said municipal council had introduced the

said by-law of its own motion.

Such petition shall in effect set forth that it is the desire of Natnre of Pe-

the petitioners to aid the said railway—the manner in which *'f*°° j?™"-

such aid is be rendered, the amount or sum to be raised or aid railway

20 granted for that purpose, and the desire of the petitioners to

be assessed therefor—and in the case of a petition from a por-

tion of a municipality, such petition shall also contain a state-

ment of the metes and bounds of said portion.

1. Such by-law shall in each instance provide for raising the

25 amount petitioned for in the municipality or portion of the

municipality mentioned in the petition, by the issue of deben-

tures of the municipality, and shall also provide for the de-

livery of the said debentures to the said company, or the appli-

cation of the amount so raised in such manner and at such time

80 as may be expressed in the said petition.

2. For assessing and levying upon all ratable property ly-

ing within the municipality or portion of the municipality de-

fined in said petition, an annual special rate sufficient to include

a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures within

35 twenty years with interest thereon ; such interest to be paya-

ble yearly or half yearly, or by equal annual instalments of

principal and interest, which debentures the respective muni-
cipal councils, warden, reeves and other officers thereof are

hereby authorized to execute and ist.ue in such cases respective-

40 ly : Provided that in case the sura raised under the authority of

such by-law is invested in the capital stock of said company

:

the council of the municipality holding such stock may, at any
time, sell and dispose of the same or any part thereof, and shall

in such case apply the moneys received therefor in payment of

45 the said debentures and interest.

17. In case the by-law submitted to any municipality or if by-Uw ear-

portion of a municipality be approved of or carried by a ma- "«<'. c""""! to

jority of the votes given -thereon, then within four weeks after ''"" ^^" """'

the date of such voting, the council of the municipality shall

60 read the said by-law a third time and pass the same.

18. And within one month after the passing of such bj'-law, *nd jMue th«

the said council, and the warden, reeve or other presiding of-
•*"*"" *•"••

ficers thereof shall issue or dispose of the debentures necessary
to raise the sum mentioned in such by-law, and otherwise act

hi according to the terms thereof

19. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any municipality ixtmption

through any part of which the said railway passes or is situ-
''•" t"*t»oo.



ate by by-law specially passed for that purpose to exempt the

said company and its property within such municipality or any
part thereof from municipal assessment or taxation, and to fix

the Jissessable value ofsaid property for a term of years.or to agree

to ^ certain sum per annum or otherwise in gross or by way of 5

commutation or composition for payment in lieu ofallorany
municipal rates or assessments to be imposed by such munici-

pal corporation and for such term of years, not exceeding

twenty years, as such municipal corporation may deem expe-

dient ; and any such by-law shall not be repealed unless in 10
< onformity with a condition contained therein.

Director* ap- 90. Whenever any municipality shall take stock, grant a

nlcrpruu**""*
bonus, or otherwise aid the said company, to an amount not
less than twenty thousand dollars, the council of such munici-
pality shall be entitled to name a director of the said company 15

as the representative of such municipality ; and in case any
two or more municipalities take stock in or grant aid to said

company, amounting in the aggregate to twenty thousand dol-

lars, at least, such municipalities may jointly appoint one .such

director ; and such director shall be in addition to all share- 20

holders' directors, a director in said company, and shall not re-

quire to be a shareholder thereof, and shall continue in office as

a director of said company until his successor be appointed by
the council of the municipality which he represents ; and in any
such case the municipality shall not vote on any stock held by 25
it, for the election of shareholders or directors.

Corporation of *it. The Corporation of the County of York shall be at li-

ohang™the*ir ^^rty to take the debentui-es issued by any township or town-
debeniurea for ships which may grant a bonus or otherwise aid said company,

11 townBhfB**
and in exchange therefor hand to the proper officers of said 30

ill

* company or township, as the case may be, a like amount of the

debentures of the said county, on a resolution to that effect

being passed by the county council.

Stock of the gjj. At all meetings of the company the stock held by muni-

h(m'r«p*elent- cipal and other corporations may be represented by such person 35
•d. as tliey may respectively appoint in that behalf by by-law, and

such person shall at such meetings be entitled equally with
other shareholders, to vote by proxy—and no shareholder shall

be entitled to vote on any matter whatever unless all calls due
on the stock held by such shareholder shall have been paid up 40
at least one week before the day appointed for such meeting.

Agreements ^3 j^^ shall be lawful for the said company to enter into any
with other rail-

. ^.^ .1 •^
^

• n t. • %
waycompanieg agreement with any other railway company m the Provmce of

Ontario, for leasing the said railway or any part thereof, to

such other company, or for leasing or hiring from such other 4,5

company any railway or any part thereof, or for leasing or hir-

ing any locomotives or other rolling stock, and generally to

make any agreement or agreements with any such other com-
pany touching the use by one or the other or by both companies

of the railway or moveable property of either or of both, or of 50
any part thereof ; or touching any service to be rendered by
one company to the other, and the compensation therefor; and
any such agreement shall be valid and binding and shall be en-

forced by courts of law according to the terms and tenor there-

of ; and any company or individual accepting and executing 55

ik



such lease or agreement shall be and is hereby empowered to

exercise all the rights, powers and privileges in this Act con-

ferred: Provided that any lease or agreement authorized by

this section shall be subject to the approval of two-thirds of the

6 shareholders obtained at a special general meeting convened

according to the by-laws of the company for considering the

same.

24. The said company may receive from Government or Comi)an.v m«j

from any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or politic who [rom^Lvera.

10 may have power to make ^r grant the same in aid of the con- meut, <to.

struction, equipment or maintenance of the said railway, bonuses

loans, or gifts of money or land, or securities for money.

25. The directors of the said company are hereby authorized is*'»« "* i">«"i»-

and empowered to issue bonds for the purpose of raisiDg money
15 for prosecuting the said undertaking and such bonds shall with-

out registration or formal conveyance be taken and considered

to be the first and preferential claims and charges upon tie un-

dertaking, and present and future property of the company, in-

cluding rolling stock and equipments, and each holder of

20 said bonds shall be deemed to be a morl gagee and incumbran-

cer pro r'lta with all the other holders thereof upon the under-

taking and the property of the company : Provided that the

whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the

sum of ten thousand dollars per mile ; nor shall the amount of

25 each bond issued at any one time be in excess of municipal and

other bonuses and paid up share capital, actually expended in sur-

veys, purchase of right of way, and works of construction and

equipment upon the line of said railway, or materials actually

purchased, paid for and delivered to the company ; and provided

30 also that in the event at any time of the interest upon the said

bonds remaining unpaid and owing, then at the next ensuing

general annual meeting of the said company, all holders of

bonds shall have and possess the same rights, priv'ileges and
qualifications for directors and for voting as are allowed to

35 shareholders, in case the bonds and any transfers thereof shall

have been first registered in the same manner as is provided for

the registration of shares ; and it shall be the duty of the secre-

tary of the company to register the same on being required to do

so by any holder thereof.

10 26. The said company shall have power and authority to Negotiable ia

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for
'*''""®°**-

sums of not less than one hundred dollai s, and any such pro-

missory note made or endorsed by the president or vice presi-

dent of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and

45 treasurer of the said company, and under the authority of a
quorum of the directors shall be binding on the said company,
and every such promissor}^ note or bill of exchange so made,
shall be presumed to have been made with proper authonty
until the contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be neces-

50 sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro-
missory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president or vice

president, or the secretary and treasurer be individually respon-
sible for the same unless the Faid [iromissory note and bill of
exchange have beoTi issued without the sanction and authority

55 of the directors ji ! . i ii before enacted; provided always that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorize the



8

said company to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or

bills of a bank.

Power! of th« qj Where stone, gravel or any other material is or are re-

tu>nt>. gtnvK\. quired for the construction or maintenance ot said railway, or o
^" any part thereof, the company may, in case they cannot agree

with the owner of the lands on which the same are situate for

the purchase thereof, cause a provincial surveyor to make a
map and description of the property so required, and they shall

serve a copy thereof with their notice of arbitration as in case 10

of acquiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitration, the
award and the tender of the compensation shall have the same
effect as in case of arbitration for the roadway ; and all the

provisions of the Railway Act as varied and modified by the

special Acts relating to the said company as to the service of the 15

said notice, arbiti^ation, compensation, deeds, payment of money
into court, the right to sell, the right to convey, and the parties

from whom lands may be taken or who may sell, shall apply to

the subject'matter of this section, and to the obtaining materials

as aforesaid ; and such proceedings may be had by the said 20

company either for the right to the fee simple in the land from
which said material shall be taken or for the right to take ma-
terial for any time they shall think necessary ; the notice of

arbitration, in case arbitration is resorted to, to state the interest

required. 25

Siding and J{8, When said gravel or stone or other materials shall be taken

to*ta^e^gravei' Under the preceding section of this A ct,at a distance from the line

*c, of the railway, the company may lay down the necessary sidings

and tracks over any lands which may intervene between the rail-

way and the lands on which said material shall be found, what- 30
ever the distance may be ; and all the provisions of the Railway
Act and of the Special Acts relating to the said company's Act,
except such as relate to filing plans and publication of notice,

shall apply and may be used and exercised to obtain the right

. of way from the railway to the land on which such materials are 85
situated ; and such right may be so acquired for a term of years
or permanently as the company may think proper

;
^nd the

powers in this and the preceding section may at all times be
exercised and used in all respects after the railway is con-
structed for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the said 40
railway.

Convejanoes
of landa to the
company.

fS9. Conveyances c»f land to the said company for the
purposes of the undertaking made in the form set out in Sche-
dule " A " of this Act, or to the like effect, shall be sufficient

convej'^ances to the said company, their successors and assigns of 46
the estate or interest, and shall also be a sufficient bar of dower
respectively of all persons executing the same and such convey-
ances shall be registered in such manner and upon such proof
of execution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario,
and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than seventy- 50
five cents for registering the same, including all entries and certi-

ficates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the duplicates
thereof.

Commence- 30 The railway shall be commenced within two years and
pietion'of nS^ completed within five years after the passing of this Act. 55
way.

1' jauaomia ' ' -



31. The said company shall at all times receive and carry eordwood.

cordwood, or any wood to be used as fuel, at a rate not to ex-

ceed three cents per ton per mile in full car loads, from all sta-

tions within such municipalities as may take the amount of

stock in the capital of the sa?d company allotted to them by

the directoi-s of the said company, or grant a bonus thereto of

equal value or amount ; and the s<aid company shall at all times

furnish every facility necessary for the free and unrestrained

traffic in cordwood, to as large an extent as in other freight

carried over said railway.

SCHEDULE A

{Section 29.)

Know all men by these presents, that I, {ortue) (insert thename

or names and descrijytion of the vendor or vendors) inconsidera-

tion of dollars paid to (me or us) by the Lake Simcoe

Junction Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-

knowledged, to grant and (/ o?' we) {insert the
^
name and

description of any other party or parties) in consideration of

dollars paid to {me or us), the receipt whereof

is hereby acknowledged, do grant and release all that land

situate {descHbe the land) the same having been selected and

laid out by the said company for the purposes of the said rail-

way, to the said Lake Simcoe Junction Railway Company their

successors and assigns {here itisert any other clauses, coveimnts

or conditions required) and (/ or ive) the {wife or wives)

of the said do hereby bar- {my or our)

dower in the said lands.

As witness {my or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of j
[L.S.]
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No. 141.] BILL. [1873.

An Act respecting the Omemee, Bobcaygeon and
North Peterborough Junction Kailway Company.

WHEREAS it has been found impracticable to build the ProamWo.

line of railway authorized to be constructed by the
Omemee, Bobcaygeon and North Peterborough Junction Rail-

way Company, within the time limited for that purpose ; and
5 whereas James Irwin and other provisional directors of the said

company have, by their petition, prayed for an extension of the
time fixed for the commencement and completion of the said

railway ; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

:

10 Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows:

—

1. The time limited for the commencement of the said rail- Time for oom-

way is hereby extended to one year from the passing of this ™nd'compie«on
15 Act, and the time for the completion thereof to Bobcaygeon, is of railway

extended to three years from the passing of this Act.
extended.
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No. 142.] BILL. [1873.

ProTiBo.

An Act to amend the Municipal Institutions Act.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. The council of any town which has withdrawn from a
J^^'JJ^^JJj'jJ ^

county or union of counties, may after the expiration of ten t ,wn to reunit*

years from such withdrawal pass a by-law to be assented to by *'*'» » county,

the electors in manner provided for by the Act respecting the

Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, to reunite with such

county or union of counties : Provided that the said by-law

shall be ratified and confirmed by the council of the county or

union of counties from which the said town had previously

withdrawn, within six months after the passing of the said

by-law.

2. And thereu}X)n the said town shall on a day to be fixed Temu of r^

by such by-law, be and become so reunited with the said coun- "°**'°*

ty or union of counties in the same manner a.s if the said town
had not withdrawn therefrom; subject nevertheless to such

terms and conditions as may be imposed upon such Town by
the award of the arbitrators who shall be appointed in the

> manner provided by section twenty-six of the said Act as

amended ^by the Act, passed in the thirty-first year of Her
Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty, and the sub-section thereof
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No. 143.J BILL. [1873.

Preamble.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench,

Common Pleas and Chancery for Ontarfo, to admit

Charles Gream to practise as an Attorney and Soli-

citor therein.

WHEREA.S Chcirles Gream hath, by his petition, set forth

that in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty

he was admitted an Attorney of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's

Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer, at Westminster, and

5 subsequently a Solicitor in the High Court of Chancery in

England : That from the time he was admitted until the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, (when he

came to Canada) he was constantly engaged in the duties

of hfs profession : That since his arrival in Canada he was

10 for some months in the office of a solicitor, and during the
- remainder of his residence in Canada', he has been practising as

a conveyancer, commissioner and notary public, and advoca-

ting causes in the Division Courts, seventeen years of which

time he has resided, and still resides in Madoc, in the County

15 of Hastings, and Province -f Ontario :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. It shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's Courts c. Qream may

20 of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, and the Court of Chancery Attor^ey^M?
for Ontario, respectively, to admit the said Charles Gream as Solicitor of the

an attorney and solicitor of the said courts, upon his producing
^Q^c^Jr^^in"'"*'

his Westminster certificate of practice, and paying the proper oondition«.

fees in that behalf, any law or usage to the contrary notwith-

standing.
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No. 14*.] gJLJ^_ [18T3.

An Act to enable the Corporation of the Township of

Romney to alter, widen, straighten and continue
certain side roads in said Township.

\\7 HEREAS by the petition of the Corporation of the Town- Preamble.

T V sliip of Romney, in the County of Kent, it appears that

in the original survey of said township, the side roads as laid

out between lots numbers six and seven, and between lots

5 numbers twelve and thirteen, and between lots numbers eight-

een and nineteen, in the several concessions of said township,
are not continued in straight and direct courses, but diverge
and jog at various points, and that such divergences are of

great inconvenience to the public and to the maintenance, keep-
10 ing in repair, and opening up said roads : And whereas said

petitioners have prayed for the necessary powers to enable
them to alter, widen, divert and straighten said roads, and to

continue said road between said lots numbers eighteen and
nineteen to the water's edge of Lake Erie: And whereas it is

15 expedient to grant the prayer of said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. Notwithstanding any law or statute to the contrary, the Township of

20 Corporation of the Township of Romney, in the County of "omney m»y

Kent, shall, at any time within two years from the passing of
^*" y-»^»-

this Act, have power to, and they may within that time, by
their by-law or by-laws in that behalf:

—

1. Alter, straighten, widen, divert, or stop up, in their discre- To alter oer-

25 tion, the whole or any part or parts of said side roads between **"* '**•'*•

lots numbers six and seven, and between lots numbers twelve
and thirteen, and between lots numbers eighteen and nineteen,
in said several concessions of said township, the said side roads
where and as so altered, straightened, widened, or diverted to

30 be and remain of a width not less than the same were respec-
tively laid out in the original survey thereof;

2, Open up, lay out, make and continue from the road in to make *
front of the first concession and in rear of the lots known as °«w f<»»^

the Talbot Street lots in said township, a new road in con-
35 tinuation of said side road between said lots numbers eighteen

and nineteen, which said new road shall be of the same width
as said last-mentioned side road, and shall be in continuation
thereof from the front of the first concession to the water's edge
of Lake Erie ; and

40 3. Enter upon, break up, take or use any land or premises in To ester oa

any way necessary or convenient for the purposes or the exer- ''"'' '*"" "*
cise of the powers aforesaid, or the altering, straightening,

*""*"*"'

widening, diverting or making of any such road as aforesaid:
provided that no encroachment l>e made on any dwelling-house,



bam, stable or out-house, without the written consent of the
o\tner.

Compensation
f«r iLJury to

property.

JJ. The said corporation shall make to the owners of real

property entered upon, taken or used, in the exercise of the 6
powers by this Act conferred, due compensation for any dam-
ages (including costs of fences, when required) necessarily re-

sulting from the exercise of such powers be3'ond any advantage
which the claimants may derive from the exercise thereof, and
any claim for such compensation, if not mutually agreed 10
upon, shall be [adjudicated upon, determined and enforced by
arbitration, such arbitration and all matters, steps and proceed-

ings connected therewith or relating thereto to be commenced,
proceeded with, carried on and enforced in the same manner
and with the same effect as if the same were an arbitration 15
under and pursuant to the provisions of the Act of this present

session of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, intituled " An
Act respecting Municipal Institutions in the Province of On-
tario."

Artitration. 3 "Where any portion or portions of the original road alloAV- 20
ite of original ances for said side roads, or any or cither of them, shall, by
roads
Terted

if di-

Hotice cf by-
laws and
hearing of

persons in-

jured.

B/'laws to b«
registered.

reason of the exercise of any of the powers by this Act con-

ferred upon said corporation, no longer continue to be or form

a part of said side roads, as the same shall be made, opened,

widened, straightened or diverted under said powers, then, and 25
in such case, the said corporation may pass by-laws for selling

said portion or portions, or any of them, to the parties next

adjoining whose lands the same is or are situated ; and in case

such parties respectively refuse to become the purchasers, at

such price as said corporation think reasonable, then for the 30
sale thereof to any other person for the same or a greater

price.

4. The said corporation shall not pass any such by-law :

—

1. Until written or printed notices of the intended by-law

have been posted up one month previously in six of the most 35
public places in the immediate neighbourhood o£the road or

roads to be affected by such by-law, or to which the same shall

relate

;

2. And published weekly, for at least four successive weeks,

in some newspaper (if any there be) published in said town- 40
ship, or, if there be none such, then in a newspaper published

in some neighbouring municipality, and in either case in the

county town, if any such there be

;

3. Nor until the council has heard, in person or by counsel

or attorney, anyone whose land might be prejudicially affected 45
thereby, and who petitions to be so heard

;

4. And the clerk of said corporation shall give such notice,

at the request of the applicant for the by-law, upon payment

of the reasonable expenses attendant on such notice.

5. Any such by-law under the authority of which any such 50
road, or any part thereof, shall be opened upon any private

property, shall, before the same become effectual in law, be duly

ref^istered in the Registry office of the County or Riding where

the land is situate ; and, for the purposes of registration, a

duplicate original of such by-law shall be made out, certified 65

under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the said corporation,

and shall be registered without any further proof

Ij



3

6. Sections three hundred and seventy, three hundred and 3« v., c.

seventy-one, and three hundred and seventy-two of said Act, and mYnc'or-
intituled " An 4.ct respecting Municipal Institutions in the porated'with

Province of Ontario," are hereby incorporated with and niade, **"' ^*'*'

5 and shall be read as part of this Act.

7. This Act shall have, and be in fiill force and effect,
J*^°°5j°j^*^*^^

notwithstanding the said Act intituled "An Act respecting force of this

Municipal Institutions in the Province of Ontario," or any- ^'*'

thing therein contained.
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No. 145.] BILL. [1873

An Act to legalize and confirm a Survey made by

Charles Rankin, Provincial Land Surveyor, of cer-

tain Lots in the Fourth Concession of the Town-
ship of Colchester.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen, whether that portion of the P'e»«nW«,

fourth concession of the Township of Colchester, in which

lots numbered from three to nine both inclusive, are situated,

was surveyed before patents for some of said lots were granted

5 by the Crown : And whereas, it appeared desirable from the

petition of the Municipal Council of the Township of Colchester,

upon the appUcation of the majority of the owners, proprietors

and occupants of said lots, that a survey thereof should be

made ; and Charles Rankin, Esquire, Provincial Land Surveyor,

10 acting under the instructions of the Honourable Commissioner of

Crown Lands, given pursuant to an Order in Council, dated the

third day of April, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-

two, has made such a survey, which is now of record in the

Department of Crown Lands, and dated the fifteenth day of

15 July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two ;
and it is

expedient that the same should be legalized and confirmed :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

•

20 1 . The survey so made by the said Charles Rankin, |^^*^
*'

shall be, and shall be held and deemed to be, and is hereby de- Rankfn con.

clared to be, to all intents and purposes, the only true and un- firmed,

alterable survey of lots numbers three, four, five, six, seven,

eight and nine, in the fourth concession of the Township of

25 Colchester, and the lines, limits, boundaries and angles thereby

established, and the monuments planted by the said surveyor '

§to designate the same respectively, are hereby declared to be

the only true and unalterable lines, limits, boundaries and

angles of the said lots, and the only true and unalterable monu-

30 ments to mark and designate the same respectively, any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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No. 146.] BILL. tl873.

An Act respecting the Fair Ground of the County of

Oxford, and the Public Square of the Town of

Woodstock.

W^7HEREAS by lettere patent, dated the third day of Sep- Preamble.

teniber, in the year of our Lord one tliousand eight hun-
diL'il aixl forty-five, certain parcels of land (hereinafter called

the " Fair Ground,") being lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen,

5 fourteen and fifteen, on the east side of Light-street, and lots

numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and fifteen, on the
west side of Graham Street, in the Town of Woodstock, in the
County of Oxford, and Province of Ontario, were granted to

the council of the District of Brock, their successors and
10 assigns forever, in trust for the use of the inhabitants of the

said district, now the County of Oxford, as a site and place for

hoMing free fairs according to law, and for the convenient
holding of such ffiirs : And whereas by an Act passed by the
Legislature of Ontario, in the thirty-third year of the reign of

15 Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act respecting the
" Fair Ground of the County of Oxford," certain powers were
given to the municipal council of the County of Oxford resi)ect-

ing snirl lands : And whereas by letters patent, dated the four-

teenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

20 nine, a block of land in the said Town of Woodstock (hereinafter

called " The Public Square ") and being three acres more or less

being composed of a block of land lying between the southerly
and northerly divisions of Van Sittart Street, and bounded on
the south by Drew Street produced, and on the north by Bar-

9-, wick- Street, produced to Mary Street, in the aforesaid Town of
WcMjdstock, were granted to the municipal council of the Town
of Woodstock, aforesaid, and their successors, in trust for a
public squ.uo and pleasure ground : And whereas the municipal
council of tip aid county have prayed that an Act might be

30 passed enabling them to sell the said "Fair Ground" to the
corp(jration of the said Town of Woodstock, and the last named
corpoiaii -11 have also prayed that they may be empowered to
pur<l)t. ' -.i'l " Fair Ground" and to sell the said " Public
S<iii I expedient to grant such prayers

:

35 II Ml Miii<;.sty, by and willi (he advice and consent
ot • !. iii\>- A.s.-,cinl)ly of tiie i'loviiuc of ()utaii.>, enacts
a :— - •

I. Ii siiall Ijc lawful fni t!i>
. iporation of the said County Connty of Ox-

of Oxl(jrd U) Hell the wild Im < i round " to the corporation of '"'"'* ""^ "H

40 the said Town of Woodstock, ,l.eir successors and assigns f^t'^Twood.
forever, to be held by the last named corporation as a public took for a

park, garden or walk, for the use of the inhabitanto of the said
?*'''»•**•

town.

**. It Il^lH 1>" I'lU-fuI f,,r tllC col|,Mr,i(i.,|| ,,r ihr :-,;u.l 'I'oWtt of ^*'* ****" ""^^

45 VVoodi>tock to «eli the sai<i " Public S<|uaie to such person or ^SJli!
*"•**"•



2

persons as may become the purchasers thereof, and in one or

more parcels, and either for cash or on credit, or partly for

cash and partly on credit.

Prooeeda of
ale of the
square, how
may be
applied.

3. The purchase money arising from the sale of the said
" Public Square " shall be applied by the corporation of the

said town m the purchase by them either of the said " Fair

Ground " or of other lands either within or without the said

town, to be held by the corporation of the said town, for the

purposes of a public park, garden or walk, for the use of the

inhabitants of the said town. 10

Prooeeda of
ale of fair

ground, how
may be
applied,

'i

4. The purchase money arising from the sale of the said
" Fair Ground " shall be applied by the corporation of the

County of Oxford as follows :—The said corporation shall pay
one-half thereof to the Agricultural Society of the north riding

of the County of Oxford, to be by such society applied in the 15
acquiring and holding of land as a site for the fairs and exhi-

bitions of such society according to law, and the said corpora-

tion of the County of Oxford shall pay the other half of the

said purchase money to the Agricultural Society of the south

riding of the County of Oxford, to be used by the last named 20
society for the purposes of and in aid of such last named
society.

By-law requia- 5. No sale, either of the said " Fair Ground " or of the said
ite before sale. « Puijijc Square " shall be made until a by-law authorizing such

sale shall be dul)^ passed by the municipal council of such of 25
the said corporations as the said respective lands may respect-

ively belong to.

Form and ^ The conveyance of the said " Fair Ground " to the corpor-

Toy^nce of°the ation of the Town of Woodstock shall be executed by the War-
fair ground, den, for the time being, of the County of Oxford aflixing 30

thereto his signature, and the seal of the corporation of the

County of Oxford ; and such conveyance shall vest in the cor-

poration of the Town of Woodstock, their successors and
assigns forever, all the estate and interest, both at law and
in equity, of the said corporation of the County of Oxford, in 3.5

the said lands, free from all the trusts and purposes expressed

concerning the same in the first recited patent and Act of Par-

liament, and in any by-laws passed or to be passed under said

Act of Parliament for such an estate and interest as shall be
expressed in such conveyance. 40

T. The of the said " Public
'ff'"? T** ^ • ^^® conveyance or conve^'^ances

veyanoe of the Square " to the purchaser or purchasers shall be executed by
quare. the mayor, for the time being, of the corporation of the Town

of Woodstock affixing thereto his signature and the seal of the
corporation of the Town of Woodstock ; and such conveyance 45
or conveyances shall vest in the purchaser or purchasers, their

heirs and assigns forever, all the estate and interest, both at

law and in equity, of the corporation of the said Town of Wood-
stock, in the lands so sold, free from all the trusts and purposes
expressed concerning the same in the second recited patent and Sq
for such an estate and interest as shall be expressed in such
conveyance or conveyances.

Powers of the
town aa to

Ianda to be
purchased.

8. The corporation of the said Town of Woodstock shall

have in respect of the lands so to be purchased by them all the
powers contained in the Acts relating to the municipal institu- 55
tions of Ontario, respecting the acquiring, selling, or managing
public parks, gardens or walks.
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K0.U7.] BILL.
^''''-

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Gravel Koad and

Concrete Company.

TTTHEREAS certain persons have, by their petition, prayed Preamble.

VV that they be incorporated under the title of the " To-

ronto Gravel Road and Concrete Company," for the purpose of

making and maintaining gravel roads or gravel and cedar roads,

5 and doing all things necessaiy and incidental thereto ;
and of

excavating, hauling and selling gravel for building or other pur-

poses, and for making, selling and using material known as con-

crete in the erection of houses and buildings ;
and to enable the

said company to acquire, hold and convey lands ; with powers

10 to construct and maintain buildings, machinery and plant on

the Kingston Road, in the neighbourhood of Toronto, and for

all corporate power necessary to the carrying out of their ob-

jects : And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

petitioners :

15 Tfaierefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice ard con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1 Hon. George William Allan, John Fisken, Clarke Gamble, incorporation.

Rcnjamin Morton, Edmund Boyd Osier, John William Gamble

20 Whitnoy, Janios T^amond Smith, George D'Arcy Boulton, Wil-

li;. ui lii'nniltnn Tontcm, Alexander Smith, and Henry Ruther-

i'nv'l Morton, with all other such persons as shall become share-

h M. rs in the company hereby constituted, shall be and they

are hereby made a body corporate and politic, by the name of
^^^ ^^

25 the " Toronto Gravel Road and Concrete Company." name.

H. The company shall have power to make, build, or construct Power to con-

gravel roafls, or concrete roads, or roads composed of any com- »''***'* '°* ''

biiiMt ion of gravel and other substances or materials whatso-

ever; and to maintain and keep such roads in repair.

80 3. The compnny shall have power to excavate, haul, and sell
J;^J^*,^\;^;3|

gravel and sail. 1 t'oi imilding or other purposes, and to make ,.eu,ent, etc'

aiul sfll a (•oiii|)()sition called "cement" or "concrete," or any

couihinitioii ot gravel or other substances or materials used in

il:r ( :i tmction of houses, walls, bridges and sewers.

ft«i 4 TIh' r.nn.inv s'n ill have power to acquire and hold by To acquiTeand

leaso. pur.ii.i-.'. or utlierwiMc, lnn<ls and promises tor the pur- j^^^

pose MtCoii-ti-ucting, ercftiiius I'liii'liiiLr. aipl niaiiiiaiiiing thereon

),,,,,,.,,,! ot',.!- buildings of concn tc an. I otli.r mateiials Jts

in IV !.• 1.1111.1 necessary or desiraMc ; and lo lra.se, sell, convey

40 an.i .li~|. .-<; of tho same in sm li m inner, and on such terms as

may l>t; agreed upon by the company.



Otplui ftook. 5 The capital stock of the company shall be one hundred
thousand dollars, divided into shares of one thousand dollars

each.

Head offlc«. 6. The head office of the company shall be in the City of

Toronto.

JJ/o'ratJd'
^°' ''• ^^® provisions of " The Joint Stock Company's General

with tbia Bct. Clauses Consolidation Act," shall extend and apply to the com-
pany hereby incorporated.

Pint directors. 8. The first directors under this Act shall be Honourable 10

George William Allan, John Fiskon, Clarke Gamble, Benjamin
Morton, James Lamond Smith, John William Gamble Whitney,
and Edmund Boyd Osier.

b*.

Commence- ^ rphe Company shall not commence business operations un-

tions, when to ^GT this Act until at least fifty thousand dollars of their capital 15

stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum paid in :

Provided always that unless operations be commenced under
this Act within two years from the passing thereof, and conti-

nue bona Jide, this Act of incorporation shall be null and void.

Winding up,

how to be had.
10. If at any time the directors consider it expedient to cease 20

carrying on the business of the company, and to wind up and
close it, they shall have power to do so in such manner as they
shall deem best for the interests of the stockholders : Provided
that the consent of the majority of the stockholders present at

any meeting called for such purpose be obtained thereto. 25

Power to unite

with Toronto
11. The company shall have power to amalgamate with the

Housebuilding " Toronto Housebuilding Association," on such terms and con-
Association, ditions as may be mutually agreed upon : Provided that the

consent of a majo'^ity of the st. ckholders present at any meet- 30
ing called for such purpose be obtained thereto.
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No. 148.] [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Exeter, in the

County of Huron.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the Villages of Exeter and Preamble

Francestown have by their petition represented that

the popuUition thereof now exceeds one thousand souls, and by

reason of the rapid increase of the popuUition, and its further

5 augmentution by the probable early construction of a railway

to the said vilUiges, and in order to promote their progress and

prosperity, and to enable the inhabitants to grant a bonus in

aid of the construction of the London, Huron and Bruce Rail-

way, and in compliance with a resolution passed at a public

10 meeting duly convened to consider the mxtter of incorporation

and numerously attended, it is desirable that the said villages

should bo united as one, and the same incorporated village «

under the name of " The Corporation of the Village of Exter,"

and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :

15 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. On and after th^ passing of this Act the inhabitants of Rxeter nnd

the said Villages of Exeter and Francestown comprised within
.^'.'•"etnnT'^

20 the boundaries liereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are incorporated

hereby constituted a body corporate, apart from the Townships
'^J iJ^Jgi''^"

of Usborne, Stephen r.nd Hay, in which the said villages are " '

situate, under the name o' " the C(-rporation of the Village of

E.\« t< r," and shall enjoy all such rights, powers and privi.egea

25 as arc now or shall be hereafter conferred on incorporated

villages in the Province of Ontario;

^. The said Village of Exeter shall comprise and consist of noundaries of

the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say : tlie south ibo vUiajjo.

half of lot one in the first concession of the Township of Hay,

30 the north half of lot twenty, lots twenty-<)n6, twenty-two,

twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five in the Townshif) of

Stephen, and the north half of lot fifteen, lots sixteen, seven-

teen, eighteen, niiict en, twenty, and the south half of lot

tv/cnty-onc in iIk- T'lwnship of Usborne.

35 3. Immediately after the passing of this Act it shall be Appointmem

lawful for tlie Lieutenant (Jovcmoi- of this Province to ap])oint <'f "• '"^"'"jC

a returnuig ofiu-f^r lor the saul \ illage oi Exeter, which return- Section,

iig officer shall withiri our inoiitii from the the lime of his

appoint 111 nt, ajipoiiit tlie time and place lor liolding the nomi-

40 nation toi {'.w lii^t .lection in the said village, and shall give

t<>n <l:ivs iioti.j' of such time ard ] lace by notices j)ost('d in at

least tiirce consjtictioiis places in the said village, and lie shall

preside at such ii'iuiiiiatiMii, o] in case of his absence (in dec-



I

tors present shall choose from among themselves a chairman to

officiate, who shall have all the powers of a returning officer,

and the polling for the said election shall be held on the same
day of the week in the week next following the said

nomination. • 5

lIiadatie^ 4. The duties of the said returning officer and the qualifi-
quaiifioiition jiation of the voters, and of the persons elected as councillors

**
' * at such lirst election, shall be those prescribed by law with

respect to townships in Ontario.

Towufhlp
clerks to fur-

nivh copiea of

rolls.

5. The township clerks of the Townships of Usbome, 1()

Stephen and Hay, shall furnish to the returning officer, on
demand made by him for the same, a certified copy of so much
of the last revised assessment rolls of the said townships
respectively as may be required to ascertsiin the persons

entitled to vote at such first elfction, or with the collector's 15
roll, document, writing or statement that may be required,

which copies shall be verified on oath or as now required by
law.

Oath ofcfficc. 6. The said returning officer, before holding the said elec-

tion, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by law to 20
be taken by returning officers for incorporated villages in

Ontario.

Anrnal 7. Elections for councillors for the said Village of Exeter

is^-'a'*'"*

^'^^ after the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three

shall be held in conformity with the provisions of law apply- 25
ing to incorporated villages in Ontario.

OathB of office. 8. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed
under this Act, shall take the same oaths of office and of

qualification as are now prescribed by law.

Villnpoooun-
eil, bow com-
poseii and
orguniztid.

9. The council of the said village to be elected under this 30
Act shall consist of the reeve, who shall be the head thereof,

and four councillors ; and the}^ shall be organized as a council

on the same day of the week next following the week of

the polling, or if there be no polling, on the same day of the

week next following the week of the said nomination, and at 35
subsequent elections in the same manner as in villages incor-

porated under the provisions of the Municipal Act in Ontario.

Provision as fo 10. The said Village of Exeter shall be liable to pay to the
,^1*'*°^ °" treasurer of each of the Townships of Usbome, Stephen and

Hay, in each and every year, such and the same proportion of 40
any debts contracted by the said townships, or either of them,
prior to the present year, as the amount of the assessed pro-

perty for each township within the limits of the said village,

as shown by the collector's roll of the said several townships
for the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, 45
bears to the whole amount of the jissessed property of the said

townships respectively, until such debts shall be fully satisfied.

f
Expenses of
furni^iog
rolls, Ao.

11. The expenses of furnishing copies of the assessment rolls

or any documents or copies of papers or writings by the clerks

or other officers of the councils of the said townships herein-

before referred to, or required to be furnished, or incurred in

obtaining this Act, shall be borne and paid by the said village

council to the parties respectively entitled thereto.

50
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No. 149.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Erie and Huron Railway

Company.

YTy^HEREAS the construction of a railway from a point on PwambU.

V\ the Rondeau at or near the Vilhige of Rondeau

Harbour, on Lake Erie, in the County of Kent, and from thence

to a point in or near the Village of Blenheim, and thence to a

.) point in or near the Town of Chatham, and from thence to a

{)oint in or near the Village of Dresden, in the County of Kent,

and from thence to a point at or near the Village of Petrolia,

in the County of Lambton, and from thence to the Town of

Samia, or Point Edward, m the County of Lambton, has

10 beeoiac desirable for the development of the resources of certain

p..rtiiais of the said Counties of Kent and Lambton, and for

the public convenieiire and accrmimodation of the inhabitants

thereof:

1'herefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

1j of the Legislative Assembly <>f the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows ;

—

1. Hon. A. McKellar, Hon. T. B. Pardee, Wm. McKeough, Incorporation.

Robert Lowe, Stephen White, Alex. Trerice, P. G. Close, R. O.

Smith, N. H. Stevens, Duncan McNaughton, John Lamb,
•20 .Joseph Northwood, J. D. Ronald, T. H. Taylor, D. R. Van Allen,

I'et. r E. McKerrall, J. D. Irwin, James Smyth, Richard Brayne,

ll(.l.. 1 1 Smith, A. McNabb, Rufus Stephenson, M.P.; A. B. Mcin-

tosh, John Duck, J. E. Smith, D. J. Vanvelson, M.D.; C. R. At-

kinson, James Lamont, Alf. Bisnett, Hon. J. B. Robinson,

2.". \y. S. Stripp, G. P. Sheara, Wm. D." Eberts, M. Clancy, Isaac

Swarthout, D. Wilson, John Michie, Wm. Douglas, C. G.

Charteris, John Langford, C. P. Watson, T. W. Wright, E. Bed-

ford, Arthur Andei-son, Major Arthurs, James Smith, John ,

Cameron, Henry Smyth, John A. Ash, W. Hamilton, jr. ; James
30 Dawson, M.P.P.; Albert Prince, M.P.P.; R. S. Woods, to-

gether with such persons and corporations as shall, in pur-

suance of this Act, become shareholders of the said company

hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be

a b<jdy corporate and p<ilitic by the name ot Ine i*.rie and n^nje.

3-') Union f^ail\v;i\- ("onijiatiy

2. The s.'v.ial ('lanscs of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Certain

, ,. ,. . . 1 1 ^ L 'L\ i. J. ii- clan»M of the
dated Statutes oi ( anada and jirneTidinf-nts with respect to the Railway Act

first, sf'cond, tliini. toiiiLh. fifth auil i\tli clauses thereof, and to apply

40 hIso tllf- SfVti;il 1

" incorporat h ^n

thfii \;ihiatioii,

lin

45

<of with respect to " interpretation,"

"plans and surveys," "lands and
liiL;li\siys and V>ridge8," " fence.s," "tolls,"

piv^idtTit and directors, their election and
ii;ii'-. :iii(| tlifii' ti-aiiNfcr," ' nmnii'ipalit it's,"

itioiin for iiideinnity and fines and pt naltit's

and tli«Mr ]M->(riit ion," "by-laws, notices, &c." " working of thr

railway," ail' 1 j^incral provisioic^ " ^Iwill '

>i- incorporated with

and he detjuifd u> Wo a pHii <»f tlii^ A» l, and -hall a[)ply to the

j/i IK I ;i 1 111

du



said company and to tlie railway to be constructed by them

Interpretation ©xcept only SO far as they may Ije inconsistent with the express
'-^ ^- enactments hereof; and the expression ""this Act" when used

herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of the said

Rjiilway Act so incorporated with this Act.

of the wordfi

"this Act."

Location of

line.

Gauge.

li. The -.aid . ompany shall have full power under this Act

to construct a railway from any jxnnt in or near the Village of

Rondeau Harbour, and through or iit-ai- the Village of Blenheim,

and from thence through, in, (m mc n tin; Town of Chatham,
crossing the River Thames, tliroiigli ov near the said Town of ]o
Chatham to a point in or near the Village of Dresden, and from

thence to a point as near tlie Village of Petrolia as convenient

for said Railway Company, and thence to or near the Town of

Samia or Point Edward, in the County of Lambton, with full

power to paas over any portion of the country between the [5
points aforesaid, and to carry the said railway through the

Crown Lands lying between the points aforesaid.

4. The gauge of the said railway shall not bf

feet six inches.

than three

Form of con-

veyances to

the company.

Registration.

Provisional

Directors.

Powers of pro-

visional direc-

Capital stock.

5. Conveyances of lands to tlie said company for the pur- 20
poses of and powers given by this Act, made in the form set

out in the Schedule "A" hereunder written, or the like effect,

shall be sufficient conveyance to the said comjjany, their

successors and assigns of the estate, or interest and sufficient

bar of dower respectively of all persons executing the same 9.0

and such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and
upon such proof of execution as is required under the registry-

laws of Ontario ; and no registrar shall bo entitled to demand
more than seventy-five cents for registering the same, including

all entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on no
the duplicate thereof.

6. From and after the passing of this Act the said several

persons named in the first section of this Act shall be the pro-

visional directors of the said company.

1. The said provisional directors, until othei's shall be named 3.5

as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of directors

of the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon
;

to associate with themselves thereon not more than three

other persons, who being so named shall become and be pro-

visional directors of the company equally with themselves; to 40
open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed

therein ; to call a meetirtg of the subsci'ibers thereto for the

election of other directors as liereinafter provided ; and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act, and any other

law in force in Ontario are vested in such boaids. 4.5

8. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with power to

increase the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act,

to be divided into fifteen hundred shares of one hundred
Dollars each, and shall be raised by the persons and corpora- .50

tions who may become shareholders in such company ; and the

money so raised shall be applied in the tiret place to the pay-
ment and discharge of all fees, expenses and disbursements for

procuring the ptxssage of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans, and estimates connected with the works hereby author- 55



ized ; and all the remainder of such money shall be applied to

the making, equipment and completion of the said railway and
the other purposes of this Act ; and until such preliminary

expenses shall be paid out of the said capital stock, the munici-

5 pality of any county, town, township or village on the line of

such works, may pay out of the general funds of such munici-

palit}^ its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses which
shall hereafter, if such municipality shall so require, be refunded

to such municipality from the capital stock of the company,
10 or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

9. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock. Ten per cent,

each subscriber shall pay to the directors, for the purposes set paiVup.

out in this Act, ten per centum of the amount subscribed by
Him : and the said directors shall deposit the same in some

15 chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

10. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the Qaiin-

time being, as they shall see fit; provided that no calls shall be

made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the

amount subscribed by each subscriber.

20 II. As soon as shares to the amount of seventy thousand Meeting for

dollars of the capital stock of the said company shall have directorn.

been subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some
chartered bank having an office in the City of Toronto, (which

shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom, unless for the

25 service of the company) the directors shall call a general

meeting of the subscribers to the said capital stock who shall

have so paid up ten per centum thereof, for the purpose of

electing directors of the said company.

12. In case the })rovisional directors neglect to call such Neglect to call

30 jiit'eting for the space of three months after such amount of the
^^ction of'

capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum directors,

thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the

subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per centum and who
are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand

35 dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

13. In either case notice of the time and place of holding Notice of

<uch t^^eneral meeting shall be given by publication in the
"*•'"*«•

Onfn rio Gazette, and in one newspaper in the Counties of Kent
40 ;iriil L;imbton, once in each week for the space of at least four

wctk-. and such meeting shall be held in the City of Toronto,

at such place therein and on such day as may be named by
such notice. At such general meeting the subscribers for the

^i^^gl"",**^

capital stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per

4,'> rontnm thrroof with such proxios as may be present, shall

chirMsr -r\-.ii j)( isMiis to i..' i]i>- (lii( ctors of thc Said company,
;iti(i in:i\ ;ii>M iim|.;i cir jim-^ siirh nilcs nnd regulations and by-

l,iw> ;is iii;iy !"• iI'miuiiI t-xpfiliciit
,
pr(»\ided they be not inaon-

. sisient with thi- A' t

II '

1 ill. _ iKi-a! .iiiiin;il meeting of the share- Annual ine«t-

li(i!.|, I :\\'{ riiinpniiv sh;i!l lie li<'ld in ?;nrh place in the '"*"•

( 'ir\ III • ;iii(l oil surh il;i\s and on ^iicli lioiirs MS may
be direct..) \<y the by-laws of the sanl roinpatiy, and public

notice thereof shall \>e given at least four weeks previously in



If!

QualifloatioD

of direotori.

Quorum of

direotora.

Aid to corn-

panJ from mn-
nioipalities.

the Ontario Gazette, and once a week in one newspaper pnVt-

liKhed in each of the Counties of Kent and LambUjn.

Special mot- 2 15. Special genera! riifpfini!,'s of r)ic sliareholders of the saiH
'"*" • company may be Ik 11 ;it -u. h phn , in the City of Toront' ,

and at such times and in sucli manner and for such pin po-, s ;i .
.'>

may he provided by the by-laws of the s>iid corapaii\

Softl* of TotM. 1^ Every shareholder of one oi- more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him ; and no H>

shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever
unless all calls due on the st<jck upon which such shareholder

seeks to \ote shall have been paid up at leii«t one week before

the day appointed for such meeting.

II. No p. isMii shall be qualified t(> V»e elected as such direc- l*^

tor by the shareholders unless he Ik^ a shareholder holding at

least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he ha**

paid u}) all ct*lls thereon.

18. Any meeting of the directors of the said company
regularly .sunnnoned, at which not less than four directors -^

shall be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and
every of the powers hereby vested in the said directf)rs.

19. And it shall fuither V>e lawful for an}' municipality or

municipalities, or any county nmnicipality or any portion of

any such municipality oi- municipalities or county municipality 25

which may be interested in securing the constniction of the

said railway, or through any part of which or near which the rail-

way or works of the said company shall pass f>r be situate,

to aid and assist the said company by loaning, or guaranteeing

or giving money by way of bonus or other means to the com- 30

pany, or issuing municipal bonds tt), or in aid of the comiiany
and otheiwise in such manner and to such extent u.s such uiu

nicipalities or any of them shall think expedient : Provided
always that when said bonds or debentures are granted by a

portion of a municipality the bonds oi- debentures so gi-nnted 3o

shall be the bonds or debentures of the municipality, and that

no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given except after

the passing of by-laws for the purjjose and the adoption of such
by-laws by the ratepayers as provided in the Municipal Act for

the creation of debts. 40

If « portio^n^of f^Q Li case fifty persons, at least, rated on the last revised

desire to* aid assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, M'ho may be
the council, to qualified voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coun-
pass a y- aw.

^^j ^^ smch municipality, and in such petition express the desire

of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said 4,S

railway by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating the

amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

council of such municipality shall, within six w'eek.s nftei tln^

receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law and submit the
same to the vote of the qualified voters ; and in case sad is 50
desired from any portion of a township municipality, if at least

fifty of the persons, who are qualified voters as aforesaid in

any portion of the said township municipality do petition the
council of the said municipality to pass a by-law, in such peti-

tifOn defining the metes and bounds within which the propert)^ 55



of the petitioners is situate and expressing the desire of the

said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said railway

by granting a bonus to the said company, and stating the

amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

5 council of such municipality shall, within six weeks after the

receipt of such petition, introduce the requisite by-law and sub-

mit the same to the ai.[)i(i\al of the qualified voters of the said

portion of such municipality ;

1. For raising the amount* su j.ctitioned for by such freeholders
^^^^^^^^^^^

10 in such portion of the muiii<:i}>ality by the issue of debentures

of the municipality, payable in twenty years, or by equal an-

nual instalments of principal with interest, and for the delivery

to the trustees of the debentures for the amount of said bonus

at the times and on the terms specified in said petition

;

15 2. For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property For kvying a

lying within the section defined by said petition an equal an-
'"*'•

nual speciiil rate, sufficient t<i include a .sinking fund for the

repayment of the debentures with interest thereon, said interest

to be payable yearly or half yearly ; which debentures^ the

20 municipal councils and the wardens, reeves and other officers

thereof are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases

respectively.

'Zi. And in ca«e such by-law be approved oi- carried b\- the Council to paas

majority of the votes given thereon then, within one month ,,JovedVf b/

2,'> aftri- tlif date of such voting, the said council shall read the the ratepayers.

s.'i' ' li\ l;tu I third time, and j)ass the same.

a»2, \ud within one month after the passing of such by-law
f,^^"^,"*J'y/^^,'

tii< M id council and the warden, mayor, reeve or other head
'

tljerc'if, and the other officers, thereof, shall issue the debentures

30 for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to the

trus-tttes a})])ointe<-I or to be appointed under this Act.

ij:5 In caM- ;mv honus hr so granted bv a pc.rtion of a muni- l^^vying rate

(•ipalit\- rh<' laiv to he li-xu'd tor payment of t in' licl'cnlures „f tij^ ^eben-

-..Mi.vj thcivfoi- and the interest thereon sliali he ass.^ssfil iiud ^urea.

.S.*)
Uxici iij.'in >iirli

I

ortion only of the muniripnlitw

24 The pr..vision> of I he Municipal Acts, so far a.s the same Certain provi-
I

. . , , • i 11, 1 i 11 «ion8 in the
are n"t me -nsivtoni with thi.> Act shall apply to any by-law so Municipal Act

a'^^rfj li\ Ml- for a portion of a niunicij.aiity. to the same extent applicable.

as if the •-ame had been pa.s^cd by or for th.- whole munici-

40 p.ility.

its Al! l.v-law> to W.' >u!)inittc(l n. >uch v.t.' tu- -ranting Bylaws forj

. . , 1
• f ievyiDjr the

bonuses to the sail 1 < ..mpiiny, not rqinnn^ tlu- levying ot a ^^r.uai rate,

greater annual rat'' than throe cents in the dollar of the ratable

iiiM[MTt\ ;itr.Mt,-,l tli.i.'hy ^hall 1m- vali<l. although the amount of

15 f!i.' ;iimii;il latc to U,: l»'vie<l in pursuance thereof sh.iU exceed

i \M 'lit- in the dollar.

'2ti It .indl further be lawful h,. tl,,. , .„ ,„.; ;,t i-i, ..fanv nnmi
I;.^^,]^';;;^^,

tlii-i>u'_;h ;in\' part <>f\vh'' i '-"iii

,M-,sos MI- i- situaif, liy liy l;i
_

' "' )'"i

60 pose, to exempt th-- -ail ('"mpany and its prop, rty within such

inuni<"ipijlit' "' in wli'.W. or in part it om municipal ns,se,«is-

iii.rit nr t M tM a.ov t<3 a certain >uiii p' r annum or

otherwi '
I

of coniniutMt ion or composition for

payment .i . my municipal rate« or assessments



6

Certain mnoi-
cipalitlos may
appoint direc-

torc

to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such term

ofyears as such municipal corporation may deem expedient, not

exceeding twenty-one years,

27. Any imiiiicijKility whidi shall ^rant a bonus of not less

than sixty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, the ^

council of such municipality shall \>e entitled to name a director

in the said coinf)any a.H the representative of such municif>ality

and such director shall be, in addition to all shareholders,

director in the said company, and shall not require to be a

shareholder in the said company, and shall continue in office as U>

director in the said company until his successor shall be ap-

])ointed by the municipality which he represents.

Debentures to ^88. Whenever any municipality shall grant a bonus to aid
be delivered to

^^^ ^^^^ company in the making, equipping and completion of

the said railway, the debentures thereof shall within six weeks 15

after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same be deli-

vered to three trustees namely :

One to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor in Conucil

Provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall refuse

or neglect to name such trustee,, within one month after notice 20
in writing to him requiring him to appoint such trustee, the

said company shall be at liberty to name (me in the place of

the one to have been named by said Lieutenant-Governor in

Council.

Appointment
ot new trus-

tees.

?i9. Any 6f the saitl trustees may he removed, and a new 25
trustee appointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council with the consent of the said company, and
in case any trustee die or resign his trust, or go to live out of

Ontario, or otherwise become incapable to act, his trusteeship

shall become vacant, and a new trustee may be appointed by 30
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the consent of said

corapany.

30. The act of any two such trustees shall be as valid andActs of two

Undrng.***
* binding as if the three had agreed.

Trusts upon
which the de-

bentures are to

be held.

31. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in 35
tmst ; fiistly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in

some of the chartered banks having an office in the City of

Toronto, in the name of " The Erie and Huron Railway Muni-
cipal Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said com- 40
pany from time to time on the certificate of the chief engineer
of the said* railway in the form set out in Schedule "B" hereto,

or to the like effect, setting out the portion of the railway to

which the monej' to be paid out is to be applied, and the total

amount expended on such portion to the date of the certificate, 45
and that the sum so certified does not exceed the pro rata
amount per mile for the length of the road or portion of the
road, to be applied on the work so done, and such certificates

shall be attached to the cheques to be drawn by the .said

trustees ; and tl^ wrongfully gi-anting any such certificate by 50
such engineer shall be punishable by fine of not less than one
thousand dollars recoverable in any court of competent juris-
diction in the Province of Ontario, and imprisonment in the
discretion of the court.



32. Anycounty ill which is or are situated a town or township, Town, Ac, de-

or townships, or portion ofa township, thatshall grant a bonus or tre^xchanged
bonuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take for country

the debentures issued by such town, or township or townships, or ^«'>«n*«'"e''-

portion of a township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to

5 the trustees under this Act the debentures of the county, on a
resolution being passed to that effect hy a majority of the
county council.

33. The directors of the said ((nujiany after the sanction of Desire of

the shareholders sluill have been first obtained at anj"^ special company.
10 general meeting tt) be called from time to time for such purpose,

shall have power to issue bonds made and signed bj' the presi-

dent or vice-president of the said company, and countei"signed

.by the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the said

company for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the
16 said undertaking; and such bonds shall, without registration or

formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first and
preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and the
property of the company, real and pei-sonal, then existing, and
at any time thereafter acquired ; and each holder of the said

20 bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer
pro rata with all the other holders thereof upon the undertak-
ing and the i)roperty of the company as aforesaid ; Provided, Pro^^'so-

however, that the whole amount of sucli issue of bonds shall

Dot exceed in all the sum of ten thousand dollars per mile of
!'.> said road ; And provided also, further, that in the event at any

bondhoid r«
time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and wheu intereit

ov^ing, then at the next ensuing g«^npifd annual meeting of the *® ^° arrear.

said company, all holders of bonds slmli liave and possess the
same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors and

o" ioi voting as are attached to shaieholders, provided that the
bonds and any transfers thereof shall have l3een first registered

in the same manner as is provided for the registration of shares,

and it shall be the duty of this secretary of the companj- to

rei^'ister the same on being required U) do so by any holder
.'>.- tlifreof.

34. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securi- Bonds may b«

ties, and coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively, p*^*^*® *"

may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery;
and any holder of such so made payable to bearer, may sue at

40 law thereon in his own name.

3t1 Till said company shall have power and authority to Negotiable

boeoiip' I'll tics to promissory notes and bills of exchange for '°'''""°*°**-

uiiis not less than one hundred dollars ; and aii\ mkIi prnmis-
1 y note madf or endorsed by the president or vice-president

4.'. <,\ the comj)any, and countersigned by the secretary and. trea-
sur>'|- of the said company, and iindtT llx- ani1io)it\- oC ;i (|iio-

ruiii of the directoi-s. shall 1)1' Imnliiii; "ii tin- ^aiil i|iaii\-
;

and every snch j»rnini^.^iii-y imtc or liill of cxcjiaii-c -n made
.sliall bt.' IT'' Hiin ! tn ha \f 1 II iiiadf with |iinjMi- ;i n i 1.^ i i i

,

iif >liii\\ii : aiiil 111 nil <a ,! -liali it l^-

^' :!• -t-al >it thr ^.'iid c..iii|,;iiiy aliixid iM-^ijcii pM.n,
''• .,r l,i|| (,t' fXrliaiiiM' : . .r sliall t lie

|
u c-idi'iit .a \ i.'c

prcsiilcnt. <» till' -.M|,-t;,i\ and i rr:i-iii it 1..- imii \ i.lii;dl\ ir-

syiMfisiMf f-.| fi;,- -:.!in- Mil!.',-, til.' >aid laciiiiN-.. r\ \\u\i-. Ill- liills

K'd \s itiaait the saiirtioii an. I antho-
i-l.. ; :.. - -..:^-.l..;. ....,..: I. 'ill |,r:,\;i.d md ruactcd

, i'luvided



howev(;r, that nothing in this section .shall be construed to

anthonze the said coinpauy to issue any note or bill of ex-

change payable to bean^' or intended to be circulated as money,

or as the notes or bills of a l)ank.

Power to Hff- 30. Whenever it shall ^>e necessary for the purpose of pro-. *
quire lands.,

,.uriiig sufficient lands for stations or gi-avel pits, or for con-

sti-ucting, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case

by f)urcnasing the wliole of any lot or parcel of land over whicli

the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a

more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by pur- 10

(!ha«ing the railway line only ; the company may purchase,

hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto,

if the same be separated from their railway, and to sell and con-

vey the same or part there<^f from time to time, an they may
deem expedient. 15

Commence- 37. The railway shall be commenced within two years, and

"etix)n"oVra"-
(^0"»pleted within five years after the passing of this Act, or else

way. the charter shall be forfeited.

Carriage of 3^ ^he said railway company shall at all times receive and
carry cordwood, or any wood or fuel, at a rate not to exceed, 20

for dry wood, two and a half cents per mile per cord from all

stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding three

cents per cord per mile from all stations under fifty miles in

full car loads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and a

half cents per ton per mile. The company shall further, at all 25

times, furnish every facility necessary for the free and unre-

strained traffic in cord-wood to as large an extent a.s in the

case of other freight carried over the said I'ailway.

SCHEDULE " A."

{Section .5.) *

Know all men by these presents, that I {or we) {insert the

name or name^ of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of

dollars paid to me {or us) by " the Erie and
Huron Railway Company," the receipt whereof is hereby ac-

knowledged, do grant and convey, and I {or we) {insert the

name of any other party or parties) in consideration of

dollars paid to me {or us) by the said com-
pany, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant

.

and release all that certa,m ^a,rcel {or those certain parcels a^ the

ease may he) of land, situate {describe the land) the same hav-
ing been selected and laid out by the said company for the

purposes of their said railway ; to hold with the appurtenances
unto the said " The Erie and Huron Railway Company," their

successors and assigns {here insert any other clauses, covenants

or conditiwis required) ; and I {or we) the wife {or wives) of

the said do hereby bar my claim {or our)

dower in the said lands.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered ) TL S

1

in the presence of )
I

•
J



No.

SCHEDULE "B."

{Sectim 31.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Erie and Huron Railway Company's Office,
A.D. 18

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the Erie and
Huron Railway Municipal Trust Acccount, and given under
section of , cap. , 36 Vic.

I, chief engineer for "The Erie
and Huron Railway Company," do hereby certify that there
has been expended in the construction of mile No.
(the said mileage being numbered consecutively from the point of
commencement at Rondeau) the sum of dollars

to date, and that the total pro rata amount due for the same
from the said municipal trust account, amounts to the sum
of - dollars, which said sum of
dollars is now due and payable as provided under said Act.

149—1
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No. U9.j BILL [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Erie and Tluron Railway
Company.

\ ^7"HEREAS tlie construction of a railway from a point on Preambi*".

» ' the Rondeau at or near the Village of Rondeau
Harbour, on Lake Erie, in the County of Kent, and from thence
to a point in or near the Village of Blenheim, and thence to a

5 point in or near the Town of Chatham, and from thence to a
point in or near the Village of Dresden, in the County of Kent.
and from thence to a point at or near the Village of Petrol ia,

in the County of Lambton, and from thence to the Town of
Samia, or Point Edward, in the County of Lambton, has

10 become desirable for the development of the resources of certain
portions of the said Counties of Kent and Lambton, and for

the public convenience and accommodation of the inhabitants
thereof:

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent
15 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows .-

—

I. Wm. McKeough, Robert Lowe, Stephen White, Alex. ^°*'®''l'*'*^»o='

Trerice, P. G. Qose, R. O. Smith, N. H. Stevens, Duncan
McNaughton, John Lamb, Joseph Northwood, J. D. Ronald

20 T. H. Taylor, D. R. Van Allen, Peter E. McKerrall, J. d!
Irwin, James Smyth, Richard Brayne, Robert Smith, A.
McNabb, Rufus Stephenson, M.P. ; A. B. Mcintosh, John
Duck, J. K Smith, D. J. Vanvelson, M.D.; C. R. Atkin-
son, James Lamont, Alfred Bisnett, Hon. J. B. Robinson

25 W. S. Stripp, G. P. Sheara, Wm. D. Eberts, M. Clancy, Isaa(i

Swarthout, D. Wilson, Jolm Michie, Wm. Doughis, C G.
Charteris, John Langford, C. P. \Vaison, T. W. Wright, E. Bed-
ford, Arthur Anderson, William Arthurs, James Smith, John
Cameron, John A. Ash, W. Hamilton,jr.; James Dawson, M.P.P.

;

80 R. S. Woods, together with such persons and corporations
as shall, in ])ursuance of thin Act, become shareholders of the
saiil ' >tii(.;uiy hereby iiiiMi|H, rated, are hereby constituted and
declared to be a body (oip'iate and politic by the name of

" Tlie Erie and Huron Rail w.iy Company." Corpora*

35 9. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Certain

dated Statutes of Caiia<l;i :m<l amendnients thereto, and iJHrua^AoV
al«5f» tbf ef.«w^r.,l '•lnnse.«»thert nt witlt rosppot to " intorprntntion." to apply.

"inioi|iM; powers," pl;iiis ;iii(l siii-\f\ •<," "i;iii(ls and
their valuation, 'highways .ind Wridi^^'s, "fmci^ "tolls,"

iC'general meetings," " prosidmt and flirc(;tor.s, tli.ii rl,, ti(.n and
duties," " calls," " shares and iheir tran.sfer," "municipalities,"
" shareholders," " actions for indemnity and fines and penalties

and their [)iose(ntion,"" by-laws, notices, &c." " working of the
railway," and "general provisions," shall be incorporated with

45 and b)e deeme<l t/) be a part of this Act, and shall apply to the



said company and to the railway to be constructed by them

Intarpretaiion cxcept only 80 far &H they may be inconsistent with the express
""^

. enactments hereof; and the expression "this Act" when used

herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of the said

Railway Act so incorporated with this Act.

of tb« word
"thiK Act."

I<«o*tioB of

IbM.

Orud:*.

Forni of con-,

reyaneea to

th« company.

R«i|^Ktr«ttcti.

ProTisioDBl

Dinetorn.

8. The said comi)any shall have full power under this Act

to construct a railway from any point in or near Rondeau
Harbour, and through or near the Village of Blenheim,

and from thence through, in, or near the Town of Chatham,
crossing the River Thames, through or near the said Town of lo
Chatham to a point in or near the Village of Dresden, there to

unite by purchase or arrangement satisfmjtory to the directors M
of the [)roposed Dresden and Oil Springs Railway Comi)any,
and thence to proceed over the proposed road ofthe said company
and to a point as near the Village of Petrolia as convenient 15
for said Railway Company, and thence to or near the Town of

Samia or Point Edward, in the Coimty of Lambton, with full

power to pass over any portion of the country between the

points aforesaid, and t»j cairy the said railway through the

Crown Lands lying between the points afoi-es«id. 20

4. The said railway may be of any 'gauge.

5. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of and powers given b}'^ this Act, made in the form set

out in the Schedule "A" hereunder written, or the like effect,

shall be sufficient conveyance to the said company, their 25
succe8soi*s and assigns of the estate, or interest and sufficient

bar of dower respectively of all pereons executing the same
and such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and
upon such proof of execution as is required under the registry

laws of Ontario ; and no registrar shall be entitled to demand 30
moie than seventy-five cents for registering the same, including

all entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on
the duplicate thereof

0. From and after the passing of this Act the said several

persons named in the first section of this Act shall be the pro- 35
visional directors of the saitf company.

Powers of pre" 7. The said provisional directors, until others shall be named
TiBicnai direc-; ^ hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board « .f directr>rs

of the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon
;

to associate with themselves thereon not more than three 40
other persons, who being so named shall become and be pro-

visional directore of the company equally' with themselves ; to

open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed

therein ; to call a meeting of the subscribei*s thereto for the

election of other directors as hereinafter pro\aded ; and with all 45
such other powers as under the Railwa}- Act, and any other

law in force in Ontario are vested in such boards.

Capiui stock. 8. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with power to

increase the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act, 50
to be divided into fifteen hundred shares of one hundred
Dollars each, and shall be raised by the persons and corpora-

tions who may become shareholders in such company ; and the
money so raised shall be applied in the first place to the pay-

J



election of
lirefltorn.

ment and discharge of all fees, expenses and disbursements for

procuring the passage of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans, and estimates connected with the works hereby author-

ized ; and all the remainder of such money shall be applied to

5 the making, equipment and completion of the said railway and
the other purposes of this Act; and until such preliminary

expenses shall be paid out of the said capital stock, the munici-

pality of any county, town, township or village on the line of

such works, may pay out of the general funds of such raunici-

10 pality its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses which
shall hereafter, if such municipality shall so require, be refunded

to such municipality from the capital stock of the company,
or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

9. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock, Ten p«r o«nt.

15 each subscriber shall pay ten per centum of the amount sub- paiVnp.

scribed by him into some chartered bank, to be designated by

the directors to the credit of the said company.

10. Thereafter csiUs may be made by the directors for the C**""-

time being, as they .shall see fit; provided that no calls shall be

20 made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the

amount subscribed by each subscriber, nor at intervals of less

than thirty days.

11. As soon as shares to the amount of seventy thousand Meeting tw

dollars of the capital stock of the said company shall have

25 been subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some
chartered bank having an oflSce in the City of Toronto, (which

shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom, unless for the

service of the company) the directors shall call a general

meeting of the subscribers to the said capital stock who shall

30 have so paid up ten per centum thereof, for the purpose of

electing directors of the fsaid company.

12. In ciise the [.rovisional directoi-s neglect to call such Neglect to oaii

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the meeting for

capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum
^irecrors!'*

35 thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the

subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per centum and who
are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand
dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

40 13 In either case notice of the time and place of holding Notice of

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the meeting.

Ontario Gazette, and in one newspaper in the Counties of Kent
and Lambton, once in each week for the space of at least four

weeks, and. such meeting .shall be held in the City of Toronto,

45 at such place therein and on such day rh may be named by
such notice. At such general meeting the subscribers for the Election of

capital stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per
"•'****••

centum thereof, with .such proxies a« may be present, shall

choose sevnn ))ersons to be the diroct/»i-s of tbp KaiH company,

50 and may also make or pass such nil( - ;nH! itirulatioiis and by-
laws a.s may be doemtd ^'xp('dient, provided the}' be not injon-

nist^nt witli this \ci

14. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual i&««t-

holders of the said company shall be held in such place in the ^t*-



6p«ciAl m«at-

iugi.

• .>&!• of Totei.

Qu-rum of

directors.

City of Toronto, and on such days and rn such hours as may
be directed by the by-laws of the said company, and public

notice thereof shall be given at lea«t four weeks previously in

the Ontario Gazette, and once a week in one newspa|)er pub-

lished in each of the Counties of Kent and Lambton. 5

15. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said

company may be held at such place in the City of Toronto,

and at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as

may be provided by the by-laws ol" the said company,

10. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said 10
capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitle<l to one vote for every share held by him ; and no
shaiehohler shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever
unless all calls due on the stock upon which such shareholder

seeks to \ote shall have been paid up at least one week before 13

the day appointed for such meeting.

QuRHflflRtion
*^* -^^ person shall be qualified to be elected as such direc-

oMir«ctor«. tor by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at

least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has
paid up all calls thereon. 20

18. Any meeting of the directoi-s of the said company
regularly summoned, at which not less than four directors

shall be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and
every of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

Aid to com. 19. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or 25
pany frotu mu- municipalities, or any county municipality or any }X)rtion of
woip tie«.

^j^y. g^^j^ municipality or municipalities or count}'^ municipality
which may be interested in securing the construction of the
said railway, or through any part of which or near which the rail-

way or works of the said company shall pass or be situate, 30
to aid and assist the said company by loaning, or guaranteeing
or giving money by way of bonus or other means to the com-
pany, or issuing municipal bonds to, or in aid of the com]mny
and otherwise in such manner and to such extent as such mu
nicipalities or any of them shall think expedient : Provided 35
always that when said bonds or debentures are granted by a
portion of a municipality the bonds or debentures so granted
shall be the bonds or debentures of the municipality, and that
no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given except after
the passing of by-laws for the purpose and the adoption of such 40
by-laws by the ratepayers as provided in the Municipal Act for
the creation of debts.

If a portion of ^0. lu casc fifty persons, at least, rated on the last revised
a municipaiiiy assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, who may be
desire to -i

qualified voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coun- 45
cil of such municipality, and in such petition express the desire

of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said
railway by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating the
amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the
council of such municipality shall, within six weeks after the 50
receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law and submit the
same to the vote of the qualified voters; and in case »< id is

desired from any portion of a township municijmlity, if at least

fifty of tjie persons, who are qualified voters as aforesaid

the conncil, to

pasH a by-law.

in



any portion of the said township municipality do petition the

council of the said municipality to pass a by-Jaw, in such peti-

tion defining the metes and bounds within which the property

of the petitioners is situate and expressing the desire of the

6 said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said railway

by granting a bonus to the said company, and stating the

amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

council of such municipality shall, within six weeks after the

receipt of such petition, introduce the requisite by-law and sub-

10 mit the same to the approval of the qualified voters of the said .

portion of such municipality
;

1. For raising the amount so petitioned for by such freeholdei-s For isjuing

in such portion of the muni<^'ipality by the issue of debentures *«=*»«" *»"^"-

of the municipality, payable in twenty years, or by an-

15 nual instalments of principal with interest, and for the delivery

to the trustees of the debentures for the amount of said bonus

at the times and on the terms specified in said petition

;

2. For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property For UTyiB;^ li

lying within the section defined by said petition an equal an- '***

'10 nual special rate, as near as may be sufficient to include a sink-

ing fund for the repayment of the debentures with interest

thereon, or for the payment of the said yearly instalments, and
interest said interest to be payable yearly or halfyearly ; which
debentures the municipal councils and the wardens, reeves

25 and other officers thereof are hereby authorized to execute and
issue in such e^ses respectively.

SI. And in case such by-law be approved or carried by the Council topM.

majority of the votes given thereon then, within one month proledV/by
after the date of such voting, the said council shall read the the ratepayer*.

£0 said by-law a third time, and pass the same.

'Zft. And within one nfonth after the passing of such by-law i^ueof th«

the said council and the warden, mayor, reeve or other head ' *
«°'""*-

thereof, and the other officers, thereof, shall issue the debentures

for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to the

35 trustees appointed or to be appointed under this Act.

251. in case any bonus be so granted by a portion of a muni- i^'^^ying rate

cipality, the rate to be levied for payment of the debentures „7the^deben-

issued therefor and the interest thereon shall be assessed and ^ures.

levied upon such portion only of the municipality.

40 24. The provisions of the Municipal Ac^s, so far as the same Oertam provi-

are not inconsistent with this Act shall apply to any by-law so M^JnicipafAm
passed by or for a portion of a municipality, to the same extent applicable,

as if the same had been paused by or for the whole munici-
jMility.

4') *2S. All l>y-l;i\v> t.i l.<' siihiiiiflr'l tn

bonuses to the said oomjiany. sliall l.e valid, although the amount '^'p'^°8 *''•

ncli vote for in'antinLr ''H*"** ft>«"

Vi'ing the
ncual rat«.

of the annual rate to lie levit'<l in jxirsuance thereof shall exceed
t^^' . <ciir-^ 111 til'- ilnllar.

tit ! I ti;ill tin ih.f Ih- law Jul \ny thi- <i 'ipMiMtimi of an}' muni- KiempHon
50' • 'S, .,,;,,), ;,nv I, III ofwhich tlir la il way (if the sa^id com- '''"° *"**'"•

•'\ law -[MTially ji.i^M'd t'Tthat pur-
pose, lo oxciupi i-iif said cotnpauy and its pi'0|i('it\ within such
municipality either in whole or in part IVoiu luunicipal assess-

meut or taxation ; or to agree to a certain sum per annum or



Certain mnni-
eipalitici may
appoint dirvo-

torf.

Uabentureo to

b« d«lir«9red to

trastwa.

otherwise in groas or by way of commutation or composition foi

payment or m lieu of all ^n• any iuuni(Uj)al ratps or assessments
to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such term
of years as such municipal corporation may deem expedient, not
exceeding twenty-one years, 5

2T. Any municipality which shall grant a bonus of not less

than sixty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, the
council of such municipality shall l»e entitled to name a director

in the said company fm the representative of such municipality
and such director shall be, in addition to all shareholders, 10
directors in the said company, and shall not require to be a

shareholder in the said company, and shall continue in office as

director in the said company until his successor shall be ap-
pointed by the municipality which he represents.

28. Whenever any municipality shall grant a bonus to aid 15
the said company in the making, equipping and completion of
the said lailway, the debentures thereof shall within six weeks
after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same be deli-

vered to three trustees to be ai>pointed as fallows : one by the
reeves of the municipalities in the counties of Kent and Lamb- 20
ton, through which the said railway pa-sses, one by the railway
company, and one to be named by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council ; Provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil shall refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
after notice in writing to him requesting him to appoint such 25
trustee, the said company shall be at liberty to name one in

the place of the one to have been named by said Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.

f

I

J/*Mw I™«-^ */J9. Any of the said trustees may be removed, and a new
tMi. trustee appointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant' 30

Governor in Council with the consent of the said company, and
in case any trustee die or resign his trust, or go to live out of
Ontario, or otherwise become incapable to act, his trusteeship
shall become vacant, and a new trustee may be appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the consent of said 35
company.

Act« ot two 30^, The act of any two such trustees shall be as valid and
tnnteeg to be binding as if the three had agreed.
binding.

Trusts upon
which the de-

benture* are to

ba held.

31. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in

trust ; firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to 40
deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in
some of the chartered banks having an office in the City of
Toronto, in the name of " The Erie and Huron Railway Muni-
cipal Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said com-
pany from time to time on the certificate of the chief engineer ^5
of the said railway in the form set out in Schedule " B" hereto,

or to the like effect, setting out the portion of the railway to

which the money to be paid out is to be applied, and the total

amount expended on such portion to the date of the certificate,

and that the sum so certified does not exceed the pro rata -a
amount per mile for the length of the road or portion of the
road, to be applied on the work so done, and such certificates

shall be' attached to the cheques to be drawn by the said

trustees ; and the wrongfully granting any such certificate by

^ma



guch engineer shall be punishable by penalty of not less than one

hundred dollars recoverable in any court of competent juris-

diction in the Province of Ontario.

'Sit. Any county in which is or are .situated a town or townahip,
^**J|JJ,t m»J*'

6 or townships, or portion ofa township, that shall gi-ant a bonus or be exchanged

bonuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take
jJJ^JJJJjJJ^

the debentures issued by such town, or township or townships, or * *° ""**

portion of a township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to

the trustees under this Act the debentures of the county, on a

10 resolution being passed to that effect by a majority of the

county council.

lis. The directors of the .said company after the sanction of Desire of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special
J^^^J'^Jj/'"'

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,

16 shall have power to is.sue bonds made and signed by the presi-

dent or vice-president of the said company, and countersigned

b}' the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the said

company for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the

said undertaking; and such bonds shall, without registration or

20 formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first and

preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and the

property of the company, real and pei-sonal, then existing, and

at any time thereafter acquired ; and each holder of the .said

bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer

5S pro rata with all the other holders thereof upon the undertak- •

ing and the property of the company as aforesaid ; Provided, ProvUa.

however, that the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall

not exceed in all the sum of ten thousand dollars per mile of

said road ; And provided also, further, that in the event at any
JJ«5J|,,'J,„

80 time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and ^hen interwt

owing, then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of the is in arrear.

said company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess the

same ri'^hts and privileges and qualifications for directoi-s and

for voting as are attached to shareholders, provided that the

85 bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been first registered

in the same manner as is provided for the registration of shares,

and it shaU be the duty of the secretary of the company to

register the same on being required to do so by any holder

thereof

40 34. The said company shall have power and authority to Negotiable

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for inftrumenta.

sums not less than one hundred dollai-s ; and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president

of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

45 surer of the said company, and under the authority of a quo-

rum of the dircKitors, shall be binding on the .said company
;

and every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made
shall be presumed to have been made with pro|)er authority

until the contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be neces-

60 sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such prom-

iasoiy note or bill of exchange ; or shall the president or vice-

president, or the secretary and treasurer be individually re-

sponsible for the same, unless the said prorais-sory notes or bills

of exchange have been issued without the sanction and authu-

65 rity of the directors as herein provided and enacted ; Provided
however, that nothing in this section shall be construed to

authorize the said company to issue any note or bill of ex-



8

change payable to bearer or intended to be circulated as money,
OT as the noteB or bills of a bank.

Power to .1. -j 35. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro-
^ iftndi...

ym.jfjg suflScient lands for stations or gravel pits, or for con-

sstructing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case 6
by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over which
the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a

more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by pur-

chasing the railway line only ; the company may purchase,

hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto, JQ
if the same be separated from their railway, and to .sell and con-
vey the san)e or part thereof from time to time, as they may
deem expedient.

Acquiring 30. When Htone, gnivel, or any other material is or are re-
gravei, Ao.g

q^jj-gfj f^,^ the Construction or maintenance of sfiid railway or ^5
any part thereof, the company may, in case they pannot agree

with the owner of the lands on which the same are situate for

the purchase thereof, cause a provincial surveyor to make a

map and description of the property so required, and they shall

serve a copy thereof with their notice of arbitration, as in case 20
of acquiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitration, the
award and the tender of the compensation, shall have the same
effect as in the case of arbitration for the roadway ; and all the

provisions of the Railway Act as varied and modified by the
special Acts relating to the said company as to the service of 25
the said notice, arbitration, compensation deeds, payment of

money in court, the right to sell, the right to convey, and the

parties from whom lands may be taken or who may sell, shall

apply to the subject matter of this section, and to the obtaining

materials as aforesaid ; and such proceedings may be had by 30
the said company, either for the right to the fee simple in the

land from which said materials shall be taken, or for the right

to take material for any time they shall think necessary ; the

notice of arbitration ; in case of arbitration, is resorted to, to

state the interest required. gg

Laying trackf sy When said gravel, stone or other materials shall be taken
to^grave

under the preceding section of this Act at a distance fr(»m the

line of the railway, the company may lay down the necessary

siding and tracts over any lands which may intervene between
the railway and the lands on which said material shall be 4Q
found, whatever the distance may be; and all the provisions

of the Railway Act and of the special Acts retaling to said

Cortipany's Act, except such as relate to filing plans and publi-

cation of notice shall apply, and may be used and exercised to

obtain the right of way from the railway to the land on 45
which such materials are situated; and such right may be so

^ acquired for a term of years or permanently, as the company
may tliink ' proper, and the powers in this and the preceding

section may at all times be exercised and used in all respects

after the railway is constructed, for the purpose of repairing ^q
and maintaining the said railway.

Connnane©- 38. The railway shall be comiiiehced within two years, and
nient and com- completed within five years after the passing of this Act, or else
p
ehon o ra. -

^^^^ charter shall be forfeited, so far as relates to so much of the

railway as may not then be completed. -

-

Carriage of 39. The Said railway company shall at all times receive and
cordwoud. carry cordwood, or any wood or fuel, at a rate not to exceed,

It^
iMl
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two ceats per miif^ per ton on tin wLole mileage from all

stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding three

cents per ton per mile fiom all stations under lifty miles.

The compan}^ shall furtlier, at all times, furnish every facility

•5 necessary for the free uid unrestrained traffic in cord-wood

to as large an extent ;'.s in the cast- of other freight carried

t>vei the said railway.

SCHKl)! LE " \."

n.irn.

|.i;ai_\'

[S^'dioii .3.

Kij u all mt'fi l.y these presents, that -I {or ive) (instirt the

ini' '/ in< r'C- <>/' (lie vi'ndoi' or i'f!iid(>rs) in consideration of

dollars paid to me (or us) by " the Erie and

I R;)iU\iy Company," the recei])t whereof is liereby ac-

I'j.l, In grant and convey, and I {or wc) {insert the

uf .u"t 'itlier party or 'parti'-s) ii> consideration of

dollars paid to me (or us) by the said ';ora-

tli.^ ie( .'ipt whereof is hereby : cknowledged, do grant

;.iia i-.'lt;i-,c all that certn'm pRTcel {ov those Certain parcels OS the

r.is,; inaij he) of land, situate (dfscribe the tand) the same hav-

ing been selected and laid out by the said company for the

purjK>ses of their said railway ; to hold with the appurtenances

unto tiu- <:iid "The Erie and Huron Railway Oom[)any," their

-.)[', (-..lis ail ,is>i.j;iis (Jwrc insert any other clauses, covenants
", I :ii 'lltiini.-^ rtqaired); and I {or we) the wife {or ivives) of

tln^ ;iid do hereby bar my claim {or our)

dower in the said lands.

As witness my {or our) hand and se:ii {or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand

eiLrht hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of
fL S.1

SCHEDULE "B."

{Section 31.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

Thk Erie and Huron Railway Company's Office,

No. A.D. 18 .

)»: att.i.hfd to cheques drawn on the Erie and
Muni' ipal Trust Acccount, and given under

of , .ap. , 36 Vic.

hi'f engine-'i t -i ' 'Hie Erie
Huay L'ompaii>, do hereby certity that there

1 in the construction of mile No.
(thct>iuil milt.i- • Ining numbered consecutively from the point of
conimfnccincnt ,it Kondeau) the sum of dollars

to d;ili', ;ini| lh.it tlp' tntnl />rn rnf'i aiiiouiif due fur lln-fiitne

fro?ii 'In- -ii<l Jimiii<-i|i;il till I account, anmniits (o the sum
ut" 'h.li I! ii said sum of

duliai-i I. now due aui<i pii> hoiu iia provided under Miid Aot.

i\
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No. 150.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Bathiirst and

Tay Kiver Macadamized Road Company.

WHEREAS the Bathurst and Tay River Macadamized Road Preamble.

Company are a company incorporated under the provi-

sions of chapter forty-nine of the Consohdated Statutes for Up-
per Canada, intituled' " An Act respecting Joint Stock Road
Companies for the construction of roads and other works in

5 Upi)er Canada," and organized for the purpose of constructing

a macadamized road on the third concession line of the Town-
ship of Bathurst, from the limit between the said Township of

Bathurst and the Town of Perth, in the County of Lanark, a

distance of five miles on said line, terminating at or near the

10 side line between lots numbers thirteen and fourteen, in the said

thfrd concession of the Township of Bathurst ; that the corpo-

ration of the said Township of Bathurst subscribed eighty

shares of twenty dollars each, in the capital stock of said com-

pany, but the by-law, under which the said shares were sub-

15 scribed, provided that the said shares should be paid from the

proceeds of the sale of certain shares of the capital stock of the

Commercial Bank of Canada held by the said corporation of

the Township of Bathurst ; that the stock of the said Commer-
cial Bank of Canada, after the said corporation of the Town-

20 ship of Bathurst had subscribed for the said shares, and before

the same were paid, became very much depreciated in value,

whereby the said Bathurst and Tay River Macadamized Road
Company had to accept a much smaller sum than originally

subscribed, to wit the sum of three hundred and sixty-five dol-

25 lars ; on account of this loss and of sundry other losses and

misfortunes, the said company were unable to complete the said

macadamized road the full distance of five miles, as mentioned

in their said deed of incorporation, but the said company built

a portion of the said road to wit, commencing at the hmit be-

30 tween the said Township of Bathurst and the Town of Perth,

and extending westward two miles, and three-fourths of a mile

on the third concession line of the said Township of Bathurst,

terminating at or near the division line between the east and

west halves of lot number twenty, in the said third concession

35 of the Township of Bathurst : and whereas the said Bathui-st

and Tay River Macadamized Road Company have, by their

petition, prayed that they may be reUeved from completing the

whole of the line of road mentioned in their deed of incorpora-

tion ; that the portion of the road now completed and held by

40 the said company, may be vested in them ; that they may be

enabled to collect tolls on said rood in accordance with the

rates provided under chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated

Statutes for Upper Canada ; that they may have the same rights

and privileges as if they had completed the whole of said road

:

45 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the L^^aiive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as foliows

:

••



Bathunt i
Tay River Co.

reli«Ted from
oonstructiDg
the entire

road.
Portion of
road oom>
pleted to be
Tested in the
Oompaoy.

1. It shall not; be necessary for the said Bathurst and Tay
River MacadamLzed Road Company to build and construct the

whole of said line of road as mentioned in the deed of incor-

poration of said company.

9. The said portion of said road to wit, commenci^e at

the limit between the said Township of Bathurst and the Town
of Perth, and extending westward two miles, and three quar-

ters of a mile on the third concession line of said Township of

Bathurst, terminating at or near the division line between the

east and west halves of lot number twenty, in the third con-

cession of said Township of Bathurst, is vested in the said com-
pany, as fully as the same would have been if the said company
had completed the said five miles of road as mentioned in their

said deed of incorjioration.

10

Power to col-

lect Tolls.
3. The said company may collect tolk for said two miles 16

and three-quarters of a mile of road in accordance with the

rates fixed, and subject to the restrictions contained in said

chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada.

Com*aV^over ^* ^^^ ^^ company may exercise the same rights and pri-

the portion of vilegcs with regard to said two miles and three-quarters of a

^^'ted*^
"""^ ^^® ^^ road, as they might or could have exercised with regard

^ ' * to the whole road, if it had been completed by them.
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No. 151.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Eyo and Ear
Infirmary.

WHEREAS an institution undT the name of "The Toronto Preambv

Eye anil Ear Iiifirmiry," hath for some time past existed

in the City of Toronto, having for its object the cure or relief of
diseases of the Eye anl E.ir, and is governed by a constitution

5 and by-laws which have received the aisent of the members of

the said institution ; and whereas certain members of the said

institution have by their petition prayed that tJiesaid institution

may be incorporated; and it is expedient to grant their petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Outario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Andrew Tiivlor McCord, A. Dredge, W. T. Mason, Wil- 1 ncorporaUon.

liam Elliott, E.J. Palmer, W. J. MacdonelK A. R. McMaster,
George Hague, Robert Wilkes, J. H. Mason, John McBeati, A.

15 M. Rosebrugh, M. D., R. A. Reeve, M.D., and Wm. Canniff, M.
D., and such other persons as now are or hereafter shall become
members of the institution, shall be, and they are hereby con-

Btituted a body corporate and politic, in f.ict and in name by the
name of "The Toronto Eye and Ear Infirmary;" and shall by that 2"'P"***

«>A 1 i*^ . 1
*^' 1-1 Dame.

^v name have perpetual succession and a common seal with power
to alter, renew, or change the same at pleasure ; and by the

Baid name, may, from time to time an 1 at all times, acquire and
liold as purchasers for the purposes of the institution, real estate

in one block in the City of Toronto, so that the annual value

52 of the same shall net exceed at any one time thousand
dollars, and the same or any part thereof atany time, to aliennte,

exchange, mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of, as occasion
may require, and may also acquire any other real estate or

interest therein, by gift, devise or bequest, if made at least six

30 months before the death of the party making the same, and may
hold such estate or interest therein, for a ))eriod <>f not more
than seven years, and may within that period alienate, mortgage,
lease, or otherwise dispose of the same, and the proceeds of such
estate, or interest therein, as shall have boen so disposed of

35 shall be invested in public securities, county, or municipal
debentures, or other approved securities, for the use of the said

institution, and such estate or interest as may not within the
Baid period have been alienated or disposed of, shall revert to

the party from whom the same was acquired, his heirf, or repro-

40 scnlatives.

2. The personal property of the said institution shall become Ter-onaify

the property of and vest in the said corporation. cor^or.'tVi*

3. The 8aid corporation shall have for ita objects the establish- Eit»biiahm«nt

mentof a Hoapital, Infirmary, or other building of a similar
"'"^"'p'^*'-



character, for the treatment of persona suTcring from diseases

of the cyo or car.

Former by- 4 The Constitution and by-law3 b\ which the s:j;l instimtioh
IttWB to rvioftlD

ill f^rca. is now govcrncd, shall be the constitution and by-laws of the
said corporation, but they, or any 0^ thcra, may be added to, 5
amended, or repcaltd, and others substituted therefor, in tho

manner, and subject to the provisions and conditions therein

stated.

rreicrtofflcfji 5. Thc ofHccrs of th J said institution at the time of the passing

iVco?"'"
*° ^^ ^^"^ ^^°^' ^^^^^ ^° ^*'*^ officers of the said corporation, and shal 10

retain their respective offices nnd positions until others shall be

elected or appointed in their place.

Hetarns fo be 6. Tho Said Corporation shall at all timc-^ when required bj
ma.ie to Lt..

(jjQ Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, make a full return
UoTerocr. /»ii iiii- 1 •11,. t 11

ot all property held by it, together v.uh such details and other 15
iuformatior as thc Lieutenant-Governor may rr quiie.

Funds of iho 7- The funds of the said corporation shall be used for the
coiporati.D, purposes authoiized by this Act, and nothing herein contained

ui«u. bhall authorize tlie said corporutioL to engage in the business of

trading or rciil estate. » 20
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No. 152.] BILL. [1878.

An Act respecting the Methodist New Connexion
Church, of Canada.

\yHEREAS the denomination of Christians known in this PreamWe.
*

' Province and in the Province of Quebec as the Canadian
Wesleyan Methodist New Connexion Church, and since the

Annual Conference of 1866, generally called the Methodist
* New Connexion Church of Canada, was so constituted by the

union of two denominations previously existing in said Pro-

vinces, and respectively named the Canadian Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church and the Methodist New Connexion Church, which
denominations united into one body under the name of the

^^^ Canadian Wesleyan Methodist New Connexion Church, at a

conference held at Hamilton, in June 1841, the terms of said

union having been previously presented to the Quarterly Con-
ference of each body and adopted by a majority of them : And
whereas the Annual Conference of the said Methodist New

1 •'> Connexion Church of Canada have by petition prayed that

the property held by the trustees of each body previous to

said union be confirmed to them (the united body) : And
whereas also the Annual Conference of the said church have

by their petition represented that expense and delay are oc-

f casioned in disposing of property held by trustees of said

churchj'by reason of the provisions of chapter sixty-nine .of th«

Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, and prayed that the

necessity of such expense and delay in disposing of property

may be avoided in the Province of Ontario, and also that sales

25 of real estate in Ontario, duly made by the trustees thereof,

and with the consent of the Annual Conference of the said

Methodist New Connexion Church of Canada, since the pass-

ing of the said chaptered sixty-nine of the Consolidated Stat-

utes for Upper Canada, may be confirmed, notwithstanding such

$0 sales have not been made in exact compliance with sections

nine and ten of said Act, and also for other [)urposes

;

and it is proper that the prayer of such petition should be

j^nted :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

i.S of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

«

1. The real pro|>erty held by or in trust for the Canadian ll«J Mffct*

Wesleyan Methodust Church, and the Methodist New Connex-
y^i^aj Body

ion Church, at the time of the union of said denominations at ainoe union ..r

40 Hamilton, in June, 1841, is hereby declared to have become '•*^-

vested in the said united body, now known as the Methodist
New Connexion Church of Canada, as fully and < ffcctually as

Um lame was vested previr)us t^^t the .^id union in the said

respective bodies.



2

5
A« regards the Q So far su* regards the Method it New Connexion Chuidi of

New ci"nex- Canada, and the real estate held b\ < r in tnist for said cliuicli,

Ion Con. Stat, or for the purpose thereof, in the Prti\ inc <»f Ontario,and alien-

lOrtMakcf
* ^^^^ ^y ^^^^® ^^ ^^^ ^^^ chapter si\t \ -niiH of the Consolidated

iuidt. 8 Statutes for Upper Canada, or i^tlui \\ i-:.*-, >< .tions nine and ten 5

raried. q{ g^^jj Consolidated Statute are hereby re])( ;d. d, .md >. rtion

eight thereof is varied by striking out all words ;dtei the word
" may," in the fourth line, and substituting t],> i tor the words
following; "sell by private sale or publie aucuon. with and

I on the written authority of the Conference for the tinn l.ein^ 10

of the said Methodist New Connexion Church of Canada, ui

.such other authority as by the lulesand regulaticjiis in force in

such connexion from time to time may be requisite ; but

where the sale is at public auction, th'' f.nc*/.,.c .i,.,i! ,,,.t i.,.

obliged to complete or carry a sale int* > i *

ment an adequate price is not offered.

^"rtefj

**

^- ^^ ^^^ '^^ regards the said Methodist New Connexion
Church of Canada, and real estate in the Province of C)ntai io

held by them, section six of the ^.id ;atiitc is \aii» 1 l\

striking out all word.s prior to thr v.oid nor' in tlic JiiUi ^o

;| , line, and substituting therefor the word^ followinj^^ :
— -lint

the trustees shall not so lease without the written authority of

the Conference for the time being of the said Methodist New
Connexion Church of Canada, or such otlui antlioiity as. by
the rules and regulations in foree in such <oi)ii,.vir,n from time •2.")

to time may be requisite."

purchaseTN 4 A 6owa /ic/c lessec, mortgagee, or purchaser for va hie > ha II
4o., notboutul

, i , ,*', •
i. li i.i.

to enquire H8 not be bouud to sce or enquire whether the cnx•u^nstan(•o^ I :i\,.

to preiimi- arisen or occurred which Warrant, or by the said Statnti .r

nariea o sa e,
^j^j^ ^^^^ are made precedent to a lease, mortgagr ;;(i

conveyance thereon, either an to the puipose for whn-ji a moi l-

gage may be granted, consent, necessity for retentioi* or dis-

posal of the property, notice of intended sale, or as to the

validity of the appointment of trustees, or of the Conference
for the time being, or otherwise. 35

of real"estate
**' ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ estate in the Province of Ontaiio, made

eoDfirmed. by the tiTJstees thereof with the sanction of the Annual Con-
, ference of said Methodist New Connexion Church of Canada,

and all conveyances made in pursuance thereof, since the
passing of the said chapter sixty-nine of the Consolidated 40
Statutes for Upper Canada, are hereby ratified and confirmed,
notwithstanding such sales and conveyances were not made in

all respects in accordance with the said Consolidated Statute.

Model Deed
altered.

6. The Model Deed in the Book of Discipline, called on
the title-page " The Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist 45
New Connexion Church of Canada." and published at London,
C.W., in the year 1866, as printed in said book, commencing on
page ninety-seven, shall be altered as appears by the words in

italics in the paragraphs numbered four, five, eight, nine and
ten in the first schedule hereunto annexed, so as more fully to 50
provide, when necessary, for the erection of .suitable buildings

_;

,

for a minister's residence, as well a.s the keeping of such build-^ ings and premises in proper repair, and to more fully provide
for the filling up of vacancies in the board of trustees, by the
Quarterly Conference of the circuit or station, in which such 55
property may be situated, and to make the covenant of the

«L



gi-antor u^re explicit ; and it is hereby declared that from and
after the passing of this Act, said schedule shall be considered

as part of the Model Deed.

') 7. It is hereby declared that from and after the passing of Filling up

this Act, in filHng up vacancies in all trust boards settled
[ra*8*°blMd8.

on the model deed, the forms set forth in the first schedule to

this Act shall be conformed to in like manner as trust boards

formed after the passing of this Act.

10 8. From and aftei- the passing of this Act it shaU not be ne- Model deed

cessary for the trustees of said Methodist New Connexion ^^^ "°t be

Church of Canada to register a duplicate of the deeds of their fuf/"*"*

church property in the full lern^th and form of the model deed

as printed in the discijjline and altered by this Act, but simply
I •'^ to fill up, and duly execute and register in duplicate a form si-

milar to the second .schedule hereunto annexed, which form or

schedule shall and does imply all the provisions, and shall be

taken to liave the same effect and be construed as if it con-

tained the same words contained in said model deed as altered

iO by this Act : The fee payable to the registrar in each case for Fee to

the registration of the short form or reference deed as contained "K"*'*'""-

in the .second schedule of this Act, including all entries and
certificates, sliall be fifty cents.

Trastees hold-
ing lands
under trusts

different from
those in the

model deed
may register a
declaration,

and then the

Ian is shall be
held on the

trusts of model
deed.

9. From and after the passing of this Act, the trustees of the

•25 several congregations in Ontario of th^ Methodist New Con-

nexion Church of Canada, by whatever name they may hold

lands conveyed to them under deeds containing trusts, provis-

ions, conditions and agreements diflering from those set out in

the model deed as altered by this Act, may register in the

tiO registry oflice of the county where the lands so held by them
respectively are situated, a declaration signed by a majority of

the said trustees in the form of that set out in the third sche-

dule to this Act, and thereupon the lands described in said de-

claration shall be held by them, as such trustees, by the name
35 set out in said declaration, under and upon the like trusts, and

for the purposes and under the directions and provisions of the

model deed as referred to in section six of this Act, as altered by
the schedule first hereunto annexed, in every particular and res-

[)ect as are therein expressed, contained and declared, saving and

40 excepting always any money lien that may have been acquired

by any person or corporation prior to the passing of this Act.

The fee payable to the registrar for the registration of -such de-

claration including all entries and certificates thereof, shall be

fifty cents.

45 10. Whenever the words " Canadian Wesleyan Methodist interpreution

New Connexion Church," "Canadian Methodist New Connex- words In" •

ion Church," " New Connexion Church," or " Methodist New deeds, Ac

Connexion Church of Canada," occur in deeds, conveyances, or

legal documents of any kind made previous to the passing of

50 this Act, the same are hereby declared to refer to and mean the

said denomination of Christians formed by the union at Ham-
ilton, in June, 1841, of the said religious bodies resiKJctively,

known up to that time as the Canadian Wesleyan Methodist

Ciiurch.and the Methodist New Connexion Church.

:>.', II. The Hchedule>s and the directions nnd fonns therein con- Schedules, Ac.

tained shall be deemed parts of this Act. this^Aot.^*



Schedules to which this Act refers. •

THE FIRST SCHEDULE

Containing the Provihionh of the Model Deed.

1. To have and U> hold, all and singular, the above-mentioned

and described piece or tract of land and premises so situate, ly-

ing and being ^is aforesaid, together with all and lingular the

houses, out-houses, woods, ways, waters, privileges, and appur-

tenances belonging thereunto, or in any wise appertJiining unto
them the said party of the second part, and their successors in

the said trust forever, for the site of a church or place of wor-
ship and burying ground, for the use of the raemboi-s of the said

Methodist Ni^w Connexion Church of Canada, according to the

rules and discipline of the said New Connexion, in trust and
confidence that they shall and will at all times hereafter forever,

permit all and every the ministers of the said New Connexion
of Methodists, who are or may hereafter be duly licensed or

otherwise authorized by the ('ouference of the said Connexion,
to preach .and perform Divine service in said house, and burial

service in said burying ground, according to the rales, disci-

pline and customs of said Connexion.
2. And in further tnist and confidence that the said trustees

for the time being shall, if they think fit, permit the regular

ministeis of any other Protestant denominations of Christians,

to preacli and perform Divine service in the said house, when it

shall.not be required for the use of the ministers of the said

Methodist New Connexion
3. And also in further trust and confidence, that the said trus-

tees for the time being, or a majority of them, shall and may at

any time or times, or at such times as they or a majority of them
shall deem expedient, set apart and appropriate so much ol the
above granted and described premises, as may be necessary for the
use and purposes of a parsonage or place of residence for the min-
isters of the saidConnexion, and to build, or cause to allow to be
built thereon, fit and proper buildings for said purpose.

4. And in further trust and confidence at all times to permit
and suffer such niiniater (W ministers oj the aforesaid Metho-
dist New Conn^exion Church of Canada, to reside in, use, and
occupy and enjoy, free from the payment of any rent for the

same, the said tract of land and dwelling-house or divelling-

Jiouses, with tJie appurteiiaiices erected thereon for that purpose,
so long as said minister or ministers shall retain their appoint-
ments for the said circuit or station on which the same may be

situated, and continue in good standing with the Conferen,ce,

ivithout dismissal w suspension therefrom,, and no longer.

5. And further to cause such repairs and improvemfients as
from time to time rruiy he deemed necessary and proper to he

done to said property, or to make agreement with the minister
in possession relative thereto.

6. And it is further provided and declared thai the hoard of
trustees shall appoint any two of their nwmher as trustee-stew-

ards, one of whom shall act as secretary and the other as treo-

surer-steward, under the full directions, control and appoint-
ment ofsaid board of triistees, or the major part of them, and it

shall be in the power of said trust board upon sufficient causes
to remove said stewards, and appoint others in their places.

7. Provided always, and it is hereby declared to be the true
intent and meaning of this Indenture, and of the parties hereto,



that if any of them the said tiustees, or any future trustee or

trustees to be appointed under this present provision, shall die,

or if any of them shall go to reside beyond the distance of

twenty miles from said premises, and continue to reside beyond
such distance from said premises for the space of two years, or

shall cease to be a member of the Methodist New Connexion
Church of Canada, or shall be convicted of felony or any other

crime, or shall refuse or decline, or otherwise become incapable

of acting aa trustee or trustees, ^vhe.n and as often as thfi same
shall happen, the Quarterly Conference of the circuit or station

in which the said property is situated, shall within one year

from the time of their being officially nolified by the trustee-

steward o) said property, appoint from, among the members of
said church one or more trustee.^ to serve in the room and stead

of those who have ceased to he such trustees. But if the trus-

tee-steward shall fail to give the Quarterly Conference notice

vf su^h vacancy or vacancies above referred to, the Quarterly

Conference #w becoming awan of such vacancy or vacancies by

any means, shall appoint a committee of not less than three of

its members, with the superintendent minister of the circuit,

who shall report as to the fact of such vacancy or vacancies,

and the next ensuing Quarterly Conference shall make the ap-

pointment of a trustee or trustees to fill the place of such trus-

tee or trustees as have become disqualified or ceased to act. A
full record of all such proceedings shall be made in the circuit

books of such circuit or station where such property is situated ;

and the trustee or trustees so appointed in either of the above
cases or modes shall be held and deemed to be the lawful succes-

sor or successors of the said above named trustees of the second

part, and shall have in perpetual succession the same capabili-

ties, rights, powers and duties as are given to the said above-

named trustees, in and by this indenture, and by the statutes

above referred to. And to the intent and end that evidence of

the due nomination and appointment of suceeeding trustees, in

the said tmst, may be preserved, the trustees for the time being
are hereby required to keep a book of record, in which the name
or names of any person or persons nominated and appointed as

aforesaid, and also the manner of the nomination and appoint-

ment, and all the proceedings relating thereto, shaU be entered

therein.

8. The said grantor covenant with the said grantees, that

he ha the right to convey the said land to the said grantees,

notwithstanding any act of the said grantor ; and thai the said

grantees shall have quiet possession of the said l^nds, free from
aU encumbrances And the said grantor covenant with the

said grantees, that he will execute such further assurances

of the said lands as 7>%ay be requisite. And the said grantor
covenant with the said grantees that he will produce the

tith' deeds enumerated h''reunder, and allotv copies to be made
of them at the expensr, of the said grantees. And the said

grantor covenant with the said grantees that he ha
done no act to encumber the said lands. A nd the said grantor
release to the said grantees all claims upon the said
lands. And the said wi of the said grantor hereby har
d&ufer in the $aid lands.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE,
(Containing the reference deed or short form for rwgistration.)

[DiKKCTIONB AS TO THE F0RM8 IN THIS SCHEDULE.— Partion
who xiM this form will observe that it is made out for dow«r.



When the grantor or grantors are unmarried, the dower will \>e

erased. In that case the grantees (trustees) become the parties

of the second part.]

This indenture, made (in duplicate) on the day of

, one thousand eight hundred and
, in

pursuance of the Act |>assed by the Legislature of Untiuio, in

the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

and chaptered , and in pursuance of the Act respect-

ing short forms of conveyances, between
hereinafter called the grantor of the first jmit, iin<l

, wi of the said

of the first jwirt, of the second part, and

, hereinafter called the grantees -

of the third part, witnesseth that the said grantor , for and in

consideration of the sum of dollar (»f lawful

money of Canada, now paid by the grantees to the said grantor
,

the receipt whereof is hereby aclcnowledged, the sfiid grantor

do gi'ant unto them, the said gjantees by the name and style

of the trustees of the Congregation of the Methodist
New Connexion Church of Canada, in the of

,

in the county of
, and Province of OntJirio, and

their successors in said trusts for ever, all and singular that

certain lot, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in

the , in the county of *

, and Province
aforesaid, and which may be more j)aiticularly known and de-

scribed as follows : that is to say, commencing

Now, this indenture further witnesseth, that the land described

therein shall be held by the said trustees and their successors

for the purposes, and under the directions and provisions of the
model deed, as printed in the book of Disci|)line of the Metho-
dist New Connexion Church of Canada, published at London.
C.W., in the year one thousand eight liiiri(liod and sixty-six.

commencing on the ninety-seventh page, and as altered by an
Act passed by the Legislature of Ontario, in the thirty- fifth

year of the reign of Hei- Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered

, under anti subject to such and the .same powers,
provisions, declarations and agreements, and to be. controlled

and managed by the trustees, acting in the same manner and
with the same duties and restrictions in every pai-ticular as are

expressed iu the said model deed as altered by said Act passed
in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign.

And the said wi of the sai<l grantor hereby bar

dower in the said lands. ^

In witness wliereof, the said parties to this indenture have
hereunto set their hands and seals on the day and year above
written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in presence of

}

THIRD SCHEDULE.

Declaration made in pursuance of section eight of an Act
passed by the Legislature of Ontario, in the thirty-fifth year
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered

Know all men, by these presents, that whereas we {setting

out Thames of trustee or majority of trustees holding lands) do



hold the lands and premises hereinafter set out as (give name

of trustee hoard as cantained in deed granting to them) Ave, in

pursuance of the provisions of section eight of an Act thirty-

five Victoria, chaptered , do hereby declare that, from

and after registration hereof, we hold the said lands and pre-

mises under the provisions of the model deed, as altered by the

said Act, under the name of the ti-ustees of the

Congregation of the Methodist New Connexion Church of

CaTuula, and the said lands and premises are described as fol-

low ,>, that is to say {insert description).

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and

seals, this day of ,
A.D. 18

L. S.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in presence of

}
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No. 153.] BILL. [1873.

An Act for the construction of Water-Works for the

City of London.

WHEREAS the construction of water-works and a supply Preamble,

of water would conduce to the comfort of the inhabi-

tants of the City of London, and afford means for the better

protection from fire of property therein ; and whereas the cor-

5 poration of the City of London have, by petition asked to be

authorized to construct, have, and manage, as to them may
seem meet, certain water-works for said city ; and it is expedi-

ent to grant the prayer of said petition
;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1 . The corporation of the City of London, by and through the
J^J^^i^y"'

agency of commissioners and their successors, to be elected and construct, &o.,

appointed as hereinafter provided, may and shall have power to Water-works.

15 design, construct, build, purchase, improve, hold, and generally

maintain, manage, and conduct water-works, and all buildings,

matters, machinery, and appliances therewith connected or ne-

cessary thereto in the City of London, and parts adjacent, as

hereinafter provided.

20 2- The commissioners and their successors shall be a body- incorporation,

corporate, under the name of "The Water Commissioners for the

City of London," and shall be composed of members, of

whom the mayor of the City of London for the time being shall

l)e ex officio one, and the said commissioners shall have all the

25 powers necessary to enable them to build the water-works

hereinafter mentioned, and to carry out all and every the other

powers conferred upon them by this Act.

3. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners to examine, Duties of Com-

consider, and decide upon all matters relative to supplying the ml*"""®"-

30 said City of London with a sufficient quantity of pure and

wholesome water fof the use of its inhabitants.

4. The commissioners shall have power to employ engineers, Power to ap-

surveyors, and such other persons, and to rent or purchase such
lf^^'^°^""

lands, buildings, waters, and privileges, as in their opinion may

85 be nece8.sary to enable them to fulfil their duties under this

Act.

•1 It liall and maybe lawful for the said commissioners, Entry on i»n<u

th<ii ;ij;. lit . sfrvatit^ and woiknicn, from time to time, and at

such t iuM-, li.natu r ;us they shall see fit, and they are hereby ^-"-

40 auth 1 1/. 1 and empowered to enter into and upon the lands of

any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the City of
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London, or within fifteen miles of the said city, and to survey,

set out, and ascertain such parts thereof as they may require

for the purposes of the said water-work;* ; and also to divert and
appropriate any river, pond of water, spring or stream of water

therein, as they shall jiidge suitable and proper, and to contract 5

with the owner or occupier of the said lands, and those having

a right in the said water for the purchase thereof, or of any
part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for the

purposes of the said water commissioners ; and in case of any
disagreement between the said commissioners and the owners 10
or occupiers of such lands, or any person having an interest in

the said water, or the natural flow thereof, or any such privilege

as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase or value thereof,

or as to the damages such appropriations shall cause to them,

or otherwise, the same shall be decided by three arbitrators, to 15

be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, namely, the commis-
sioners shall appoint one, the owner or owners shall appoint

another, and such two arbitrators shall within ten days after

their appointment appoint a third arbitrator ; but in the event

of such two arbitrators not appointing a third arbitrator within 20
the time aforesaid, the judge of the county court of the County
of Middlesex shall, on application by either party, appoint such

third arbitrator : in case any such owner or occupier shall be

an infant, married woman, or insane, or absent from this Pro-

vince, or shall refuse to appoint an arbitrator on his behalf, or 25
in ease such land or water privileges may be mortgaged or

pledged to any person or persons, the judge of the county court

of the CWnty of Middlesex, on application being made to him
for that purpose by the commissioners, shall nominate and/ ap-

})oint three indifferent persons as arbitrators ; the arbitrators to 30
be appointed, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall award, deter-

mine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which
the said commissioners shall pay to the respective persons en-

titled to receive the same, and the award of the majority of the

saidarbitrators in writing shall be final; and said arbitrators shall 85
be and they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place

at or in the vicinity of the said city, to be appointed by the said

commissioners, after eight days' notice given for that purpose
by the said commissioners, there and then to arbitrate and award,
adjudge and determine such matters and things as shall be sub- 40
mitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and each
arbitrator shall be sworn before some oneofHer Majesty'sjustices

of the peace in and for the said County of Middlesex, or alder-

man of the said city, well and truly to assess the value or

damages between the parties to the best of his judgment ; and 45
the justice of the peace or alderman before whom the said arbi-

trators or any of them shall be sworn, shall give either of the
parties requiring the same a certificate to 'that efiect

;
provided

always that any award under this Act shall be subject to be
set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench or Com- 50
mon Pleas, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in

ordinary cases of arbitration, in which case a reference may be
again made to arbitration, as hereinbefore provided, and that

any sum so awarded shall be paid within three calendar months
from the date of the award, or determination of any motion to 55
annul the same, and in default of such payment the proprietor

may resume possession of his property, and all his right shall

thereupon revive, and the award of the majority of the said

arbitrators shall be binding on all parties concerned subject as

aforesaid. 60



6. The lands, privileges and water whicli shall be ascertained,
J*°J^'j*pp""

set out, or appropriated by the said commissioners, for the pur- yestod in tho

poses thereof as aforesaid, shall thereupon and forever thereafter ciiy.

be vested in the corporation of the City of London and their suc-

5 cessors, and it shall and inay be lawful for the said commis-

sioners and their successors to construct, erect, and maintain in

and upon the said lands all such reservoirs, water-works, and

machinery requisite for the said undertaking; and to convey Construction

the water thereto and therefrom in, upon or through any of
-^^^l^';^ ^l,\

10 the grounds and lands lying intermediate between the said

reservoirs and wajber-works, and the s]irings, streams, rivers or

ponds, or water from which the same are procured, and the

said City of London, by one or more lines of pipes as may from

time to time be found neces.sary ; and for the better etiecting

15 the purpose aforesaid, the said commissioners, and their succes-

sors, and servants, are hereby empowered to enter and pass

upon and over the said grounds, roads, highways, railways and

lands intermediate as aforesaid, and the same to cut and dig up

if necessary, and to lay down the said pipes through the same,

20 and in, upon, over, undei-, and through the highways, railways,

and roads, within fifteen miles of the City of London, and in,

through, over, and under the public ways, streets, lanes, rail-

ways, or other passages within the said City of London, and in.

upon, through, over and under the lands, grounds, and preniises

25 of any person or persons, bodies corporate, politic, or collegiate,

or any ordnance lands or lands of the Crown whatsoever, and

to set out, juscertain, use, and occupy such part or parts thereof

as they, the said commissioners or their successors, shall think

necessary and proper, for the making and maintaining of the

30 said works, or for the opening of new streets required for the

same, and for the purchasing of any lands required for the pro-

tection of the said works, or for preserving the purity of the

water supply, or for taking up, removing, altering, or repairing

the same, and for distributing water to the inhabitants of the

35 City of London, or for the uses of the corporation of the said

city, or of the proprietors or occupiers of the lands through or

near which the same may pass, and for this purpose t)o sink and

lay down pipes, tanks, reservoirs, and other conveniences, and

from time to time to alter all or any of the said works, as well •

40 in the jxjsition as in the construction thereof, as to the said

commissioners or their successors shall seem meet, doing as little

damage as may be in the execution of the powers hereby granted

to them, and making reasonable and adequate satisfaction to

the proprietors, to be asccrtaituMl in case of disagreement by

45 arbitration as aforesaid, ainl all such water-works, pipes, erec-

tions, and machinery requisite for the said undertaking shall,

likewise, be vasted in and be the property of the said corpora-

tion of the City of London.

60 7. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hinder or
in-^JlJ^YZ'

'*"'' **

terriii>t i <mso or procure to bo hindered or interrupted, the

v.mI , , Ml, ; i ncrs or their managers, contractors, servants,

M, or any of them, in tin- cxini^c of any of the

j..\'..i. nii'i ;iuthnritios in this Ant nutlmrizud and contained ;

65 '.r if ;iiiv prrsfiii -.linjl uiirnlly or ni.iliniously let ofF or dis-

rli.-n^'.' .inv water, 80 that the s;iin<' sli;ill run waste or useless

(lilt, <.t' thr said works; or if any p<r.snii .shall throw or deposit

any injurious noisome or offensive matter into the said water

or water-works, or upon the ice, or in any way foul the same

GO or commit any wilful damage or injury to the works, pipes o

Works mated
in th« city.



water, or encourage the same to be done, every person offend-

ing in any of the cases aforesaid shall, on conviction thereof
* before any justice of the peace having jurisdiction within the

locality where the offence shall be committed, forfeit and pay
Penalty. for cvery such offence the sum of twenty dollars, together with 5

the costs of conviction, one-half to be applied to the use of the

commissioners for water-works puq)Oses, and the other half to

him or her who shall lay information, and in case the parties

suing for the same shall be the commissioners themselves or any of

their servants, oflScers, agents, or workmen, then the whole of 10
the said penalty shall be applied to the uses of the commission-
ers for water-works purposes, and such justice may also, in his

discretion, further condemn such person to be confined in the

common gaol of the County of Middlesex for any period not ex-

ceeding one calendar month as to such justice shall seem meet, 15

and such person or persons so offending shall be liable to an
action at law at the suit of the corporation of the City of Lon-
don, to make good any damage done by him, her or them.

Materials for 8. All materials procured or partially procured under contract

rxempted from
^ith the commissioners and upon which the said commissioners 20

execution. shall have made advances in accordance with such contract

shall be exempt from execution.

Books and 0. The Said commissioners shall be, and they are hereby re-
accounts to be quii-ed to keep or cause to be kept regular books of account, and

mlssioners*!"" booksfor recording the whole of their official proceedings; and the 25
commissioners and the clerks, employed in their service, shall

be sworn before a justice of the peace to the faithful perfor-

mance of their duties ; and all such books shall be open to the

examination of any alderman of the City of London, or of any
pei-son or persons appointed for that purpose by the corporation JiO

Annual report, of the City of London; and shall, annually on or before the

thirty-first day of December in each and every year, make a

report to the corporation of the City of London, of the condi-

tion of the works under their charge accompanied by a state-

ment of their receipts and expenditures on account of the same. 35

Returns to the f0 ^}^q commissioners and their successors shall, from time
to time in each year, deliver to the council of said corporation
such other statement of the affairs of the said water-works as the

said corporation may consider necessary and which will afford

to the citizens of London a full and complete knowledge of the 40
state of affairs of the said water-works, and such information
as may be required by the corporation of the City of London,

Accounts to be
j^j^^j j^ order that all the accounts relating to the said water-

city auditors, works may be audited by the auditor of the said corporation
in regular course. 45

Regulations for

use of water.
11. The board of commissioners, for the time being, shall regu-

late the distribution and use of the water in all places and for

all purposes where the same may be required; and, from time to

time, shall fix the prices for the use thereof, and the times of
payment ; and they may erect such number of public hydrants, 50
and in such places as they shall see fit, and direct in what
manner and for what purpose the same shall Ite used ; all which
they may change at their direction : Provided always that all

Location of fire hydrants, conduits or other appliances which the corporation
hydrants. of the City of London may require under this Act for the pur- 5.5.

pose of extinguishment of fires shall be placed as the corpora^

iMii



tion of the City of London shall direct, and shall be under

their exclusive control and direction when erected.

13. The commissioners shall have power and authority, and Water r»tM.

it shall be their duty, from time to time, to fix the price, rate or

6 rent which any owner or occupant ofany house, tenement, lot or

part of a lot or both, in through or part, of which the water pipes

shall run, shall pay as water rate or rent, whether such owner

or occupant shall use the water or not, having due regard to the

assessment and to any special benefit and advantage derived by

10 such owner or occupant or conferred upon him or her or their

property by the water-works and the locality in which the

same is situated, and such water rate or rent a.s shall be assessed

by such commissioners, upon such owner or occupant shall be,

and continue a lien or charge, unless paid upon such real estate Water rates

16 in the same way and manner as other taxes assessed on real
^^^

**" ?'*>?•'•

estate in the said City of London are liens, and the water com-

missioners shall also have power and authority, from time to

time, to fix the rate or rent to be paid for the use of the water

by hydrants, fire plugs and public buildings.

20 13. All water rents or water rates, when collected, less Rateitobe

disbursements by the commissioners, shall be paid over monthly JhLmberiafn.

by the said commissioners to the chamberlain of the City of

London.

14. The commissioners shall have power, from time to time, By-laws, etc.,

25 to make and enforce all necessary by-laws, rules and regulations
^^'fte'^'atM.

for the general maintenance or the management and conduct of

the said water-works, oflBcers and others employed by them, not

inconsistent with this Act ; and for the collection of the said

water rent and water rate, and for fixing the time and times,

30 (which shall be quarterly) when and the places where the same

shall be payable ; also for allowing a discount for prepayment,

and in case of default in payment, to enforce payment by shut- ^l^^^^^J'
ting ofi" the water or by suit at law before any court of com-

petent jurisdiction, or by distress and sale of the goods and

35 chattels of such owner or occupant or of any goods and

chattels in liis or her possession, wherever the same may

be found witliin the City of London, and County of Mid-

dlesex or of any goods and chattels found on the premises,

the property of, or in the possession of, any other occu-

40 pant of the premises, such distress and sales shall be conducted

in tlic :i!ii<- manner as sales are now conducted for arrears of

city taxes and tlie costs chargeable shall be there payable to

bailifi's under the Division Court Act : Provided that the

attorn [)t to collect such rates by any process hereinbefore men-

4.5 tioncd, shall not in any way invalidate the lien upon such pre-

mises.

lii. The said coVnmissioners may prosecute or defend any CommiBaionern

actir.ns nr process at law, or in equity by the name of the "''deC'fto!
wat. I ..iiiiiii ^loners of the City of London against any person tions under

i, ]>(rs..i,s tor money due for tho use of the water, for the t"^"!; """o "'

ach of any contract expri- i implied touching the execu-

tio!i .1 iiimagement of the works or the distribution of the

watir 'u of any promise or contract made to or with them, and

also for any injury or trespass or nuisance done, or suffered to

65 the waur < oiirses, source of water supply, pipes, machinery or

any apparatus Wlonging to or connected witn any part of the
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works or for any improper use or wa.ste of the water, or foer

anything otherwise arising out of their said office as commiH-
sionera

16. The coranii i i,, rs by by-law shall have power with the

consent of the corpuru.Li(jn of the City of London to employ the 5

city collectors, assessors and such other persons as in their opi-

nion, may be necessary to carry out the object of this Art, and
to specify the' duties of such persons so employe i mi to fix

their compen.sation ; and all such persons shall hold tlnir oIlicfH

under the commissioners at the pleasure of the commissi' in<r;^ or l(i

as they shall determine by by-law in that behalf; and sImM ltivo

such security as the commissioners .shall, from time to tini' , re-

quire, and such assessors and collectors shall have as full power

in the performance and enforcement of the matters to tin rn

committed as the collectors and asse.ssors in the City of London 1.0

<lo iioNv possess anil t'tijoy.

17. The commissioners and their officers shall have the like

protection in the exercise of their respective offices, and the

execution of their duties, as justices of the peace now have
under the laws of this Province. 20

«

18. If any person or persons shall lay or cause to be laid any
pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main of tlie said

water works, or in any way obtain or use any water thereof

without the consent of the commissioners, he or they shall for-

feit and pay to the commissioners for the water|works purposes 'i5

the sum of one hundred dollars, and also a further sum of five

dollars for each day or part of a day, or night or part of a night,

such pipe or main shall so remain, which said sums, together

with costs of suit in that behalf, may be recovered by civil ac-

tion in any court of law in the Province having civil jurisdic- 30
tion to that amount.

Fpoling the
water.

Penalty.

19. If any person shall bathe in, wash or cleanse any cloth,

wool, leather, skin or animals, or place any nuisance or offen-

sive thing within the distance of one mile from the source of

supply for such water works, in any river, pond, creek, spring, 35
source or fountain from which the water of the said water works
is obtained, or shall convey, or cast, or throw, or put any filth,

dirt, dead carcasses, or other noisome or offensive things there-,

in, or within the distance as above set out, or cause, permit or

suffer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be con- 40
veyed'into the same, or cause any other thing to be done where-
by the water therein may be in anywise tainted or fouled, every
such person shall on conviction thereof before any justice of the

peace, on the oath of one credible witness, be by such justice

adjudged and condemned to pay a penalty for every such of- 45
fence not exceeding twenty dollars, together with costs, one-

half to be applied for water works purposes, and the other half

to him or her who shall lay the information, and in case the

party laying such information be the commissioners themselves,

or any of their officers or servants, then the whole of said pe- 50
nalty shall be applied to the uses of the commissioners for wa-
ter works purposes, and each justice shall also in his discretion

further condemn such person to be confined in the common gaol

for a space of time not exceeding one calendar month, with or

without hard labour as to such justice may seem meet. 53



QO. It shall and may be lawful for the commissioners, and Pe«»»ity 'w

they are hereby authorised and empowered to make such by- ^Ing^w'ater.

laws as to them shall seem requisite and necessarj'^ for prohibit-

ing by fine not exceeding twenty dollars for water works pur-

6 poses, or imprisonment not exceeding one calendar month, the

amount of such fine and duration of such imprisonment, and
also the option between fine and impi-isonment with or without
hard labour being always in the discretion of the justice of the

peace before whom any proceeding may be taken for enforce-

10 ment thereof, any person being occupant, tenant or inmate of

any house supplied with "water from the said water works from
lending, selling or disposing of the water thereof, from giving it

away or permitting it to be taken or carried away, or from using
or applying it to the use or benefit of others, or to any other

15 than to his, her, or their own use and benefit, or from increasing

the supply of watei* agreed for with the said commissionei-s, or

from wrongfully neglecting or improperly wasting the water, as

also for regulating the time, manner, extent and nature of the

supply by the said works, the tenement of parties to which and
20 to whom the same shall be furnished, the price or prices to be

exacted therefor, and each and every other matter or thing

relating to or connected therewith which it may be necessary or

proper to direct, regulate or determine for issuing to the inha-

bitants of the city a continued and abundant supply of pure

25 and wholesome water, and to prevent the practising of frauds

upon the commissioners with regard to the water so supplied.

91. In all cases where a vacant space intervenes between the Service pipet

line of the street and the wall of the building into which the "crossVa^cant

water is to be taken, the commissioners are empowered to lay land.

30 the service pipes across such vacant space, and charge the cost

of the same to the owners of the premises, such charge to be

payable with the first payment of water rates, and to be col-

lected in the same manner from the said owners.

22. The service pipe from the line of street to the interior SerTloe pipes,

85 face of the outer wall of the building supplied, together with der'oontroi of

all branches, couplings, stopcocks and apparatus placed therein commUaionerf

by the commissioners shall be under their control ; and if any
damage be done to this portion of the service pipe or its fittings,

either by neglect or otherwise, the commissioners may repair

40 the same and charge the same to the occupant or owner of the

premises ; the stopcock placed by the commissioners inside of Stop-oooki.

the wall of the building shall not be used by the water tenant

except in cases of accident or for the protection of the building

or the pipes, and to prevent flooding of premises.

45 23 All parties supplied with water by the commissioners Tapa.

iiiiy !•• required to place only such taps for the draining and
shutting off the water as may be approved of by the commis-
sioners.

241. Neither the water commissioners nor the corporation of ^»^»'''"k "'

50 til.' Citv "f I, inion shall be liable fur damages caused by the
""''•PP'*-

l.irikiii- (,! Ml
. .\i,,. |)ij)(. or attachment, or for any shutting

ulli.Tthi- \'. ;'.iiimains or to tap the pipes, joovidcd
lii.ti.c l,r;^'-i\';i ! II,,- Mitntii)ii to shut off the water when the
.saiiu: i. .siiui »li'iauif Liiaii ..i\ huurs at any one time.

55 25. It shalllH; lawful for the officers of the water commis-
j^^^^^^'J^'^

sionei-a and i son aulliuiizcd by them for that purpose, ingi.
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to have free access at proper hours of the day, and upon reason-

able notice given and request made for that purpose, to all parts

of every building in which water is delivered and consumed.

t86. If any person or persons not being in the employment
of the water commissioners, or not being a member of the fire 5 *

brigade of the said city, and duly authorized in that behalf,

shall wilfully open or close any hydrant, or obstruct the free

access to any hydrant, stopcock, chamber or hydrant chamber,
by placing on it any building material, rubbish, or otherwise,

every such person shall on conviction before any of Her Majes- 10
ty's justices of the peace forfeit and pay for each offence a sum
not exceeding twenty dollare for water-works purposes, or in

default of payment be imprisoned in the gaol of the couuty for

a term not exceeding thirty days, and each time the said hy-
drants are so interfered with, and each day or part of a day, 15

night or part of a night said obstruction shall continue shali be

considered a separate ofience.

Quorum of «}7 ^ majority of said commissioners shall constitute a quo-
comyiasionerB.

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ transaction of any business allowed or required by
virtue of this Act.

Bztensicn of
water pipes to

city luburbs.

20
28. The water commissioners are hereby empowered to ar-

range for the extension of pipes in suburbs or partially built

portions of the city, by allowing a deduction from the price

charge^ for the water to such extent as the commissioners shall

see fit, the cost of the said pipes when laid by the parties un- 25
der the directions of the commissioners and subject to their ap-

proval, or the commissioners may lay the pipes charging the

said parties, in a^Jdition to the usual water rates, a yearly inte-

rest upon the cost of such extension, which interest, or such
portion thereof as shall then be due, shall be paid at the same 30
time and collected in the same manner as the water rates.

Supplying 29. The water commissioners shall have power and authority
water to others to supply any corporation, person or persons with water al-

ofTon^don!"
' though not being resident within the city of London ; and may
exercise all other powers necessary to the carrying out of their 35
agreements with such corporation or persons, as well within the
Townships of London and Westminster as within the City of

London ; and they may also from time to time make and carry-

out any agreement which they may deem expedient for the

supply of water to any railway company or manufactory, pro- 40
vided that no power shall be exercised under this clause without
the consent and approbation of the corporation of the City of

London.

Bxemptlon of 30. The land, buildings, machinery, reservoirs, pipes, and all

taxation
™ other real or personal property connected with or appertaining 45

or belonging to the water works shall be exempt from taxation.

Limitations of
time for com-
mencement of

aotions.

31. If any action or suit be brought against any person or

persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the same
shall be brought within six calendar months next after the act

committed, or in case there shall be a continuation of damages, 50
then within oneyearafter the original cause ofsuch action arising.

Powers of^offi- 32, The watchman and other officers of the water commis-

eommiuionen. sioners, when in the discharge of their duty, shall be ex officio

possessed of all the powers and authorities of officers of the peace.



33. For the purpose of acquiring the necessary lands, rights, issue of deben

and privileges and constructing the said water-works and pay-

ing the interest on the said debentures during the progress of

the works and expenses' attendant thereon, or for the pui-

5 pose of meeting the payment of any other matter or thing con-

templated or allowed by this Act, the corporation of the City

of London shall have power to issue debentures of the said cor-

poration of the Cit}^ of London to be called water-works de-

bentures for a sum of money not exceeding

10 of lawful money of Canada in such suras not less than one hun-

dred dollars, or twenty pounds sterling money, a.s shall to tlie

said corporation seem expedient, which debentures shall become »

payable in manner and at the times following, that it to saj^

:

within a period of thirty years from the date of the respective

15'issues thereof, and shall bear interest after a rate not ex- Interest,

ceeding seven per centum per annum, such interest to be pay-

able half yearly, and shall have coupons attached for the pay-

ment of the said half yearly interest, and such debentui'es and
coupons shall be signed by the mayor and chamberlain of said

20 city for the time being, and may be made payable either in ster-

ling or currency in this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere as

to the council of the corporation of the City of London shall

seem expedient or necessary; and the Corporation of the City of

London and their successor in offibe shall for the purpose of

25 providing a sinking fund for the payment of the sfiid debentures Sinking fund,

as aforesaid, and the interest on the same semi-annuall}'-, mise

annually after the completion of said works or at the expi-

ration of three years from the date of the fii-st issue of such de-

bentures, such sum as may be necessary to pay the interest up-

30 on and provide a sinking fund to meet the whole of such deben-

tures in full, as the same shall become due respectively, and

shall order a rate for that purpose to be settled, imposed and"

levied in each and every year to pay the said principal, and in-

terest on such debentures ; and it shall not be necessary to ob-

35 tain the consent or approval of the Lieutenant-Governor of this

Province in CouncU before contracting the said debt or issuing

said debentures ; nor shall it be necessary to submit any by-law

to the approval of the ratepayers or electors of the City of

London ; but the said debentures to be issued hereunder shall

40 be valid and effectual, and binding to all intents and purposes

on the corporation of the City of London, notwithstanding any

of the provitions of the Municipal Act or of any other Act or

Acts in that behalf have not been complied with.

34. Such debentures when issued shall be deposited in fp^pP?^. *^°Jf

45 some of the chartered banks having an office at the City of proceeds of

London ; and the proceeds of such debentures shall be paid in- dobentnres.

to some chartered bank and kept separate from any other funds

of the said city, and the same shall only be paid out on the cheque

of the mayor and chamberlain for the time being of the City of

60 London, and the chairman, for the time being, of the said water

coramisj^ioners as may from time to time be required for the pay-

ment and discharge of the liabilities that may be incun-ed in

carrying out the improvements contemplated by this Act ; and

for the payment of interest accruing due on the said de-

55 bentures during the period of the erection and conq)letiou of

the said water-works: Provided always that nothing herein P«>^'"o-

contained shall prevent the commissioners, sliould thej' deem it

advisable so to to do, from paying the contractor or contractore,

or otherjj in debentures either at par or at such rnto of discount •
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aa the commissioners shall in their judgment deem advisable
with the assent of the corporation of the City of London
thereto nor from selling or negotiating the same as to them
may seem most expedient and advantageous to the interests of
the City of London, S

bentu "s to
** ^*^* ^^^ ^^ water works to be erected and constructed under

have a lien this Act and also the lands to be acquired for the purpose thereof,

worka!^*
and every matter and thing therewith connected shall be and they
arehereby specially charged, pledged, mortgagedand hypothecat-
ed for therepayment ofany sum or sums wnich maybe borrowed 10
by the said corporation for the purposes of this Act, at well aa for

the due and punctual payment of the interest thereupon ; and all

each and every of the holders of the debentures in the last

previous section mentioned, shall have a preferential pledge,

mortgage, hypothec or privilege on the said lands, water-works 16
and property appertaining thereto for securing the payment of
the said debentures and the interest thereon.

Application of 3g After the construction of the works all the revenues
arising from or out of the supplying of water or from the real or

persona] property connected with the said water- works to be 20
acquired by the said corporation under this Act shall, after pro-
viding for the expenses attendant upon the maintenance of the
said water-works, be paid over to and deposited monthly with
the chamberlain of the said corporation of the City of London

;

as hereinbefore provided, and shall make part of the general 25
funds of the corporation and may be applied accordingly,

P'ope'*y '»»• 31, Notwithstanding any laws to the contrary, all land and

leased. personal property in the City of London shall be liable to

taxation for the payment of the principal money and interest

of the debentures authorized to be issued by virtue of this 30
Act without any exemption whatever, except the land and
personal property of the corporation of the City of London,
but the land of the said corporation shall not be exempt when
occupied by any persons as tenant or lessee, or otherwise than
as a servant or officer of the corporation for the purposes thereof 35

Property not 38. The Corporation of the City of London may dispose of

be^dispos^Tf. ^^7 ^^^^ ^^ personal property acquired by them for water-
works purposes, when no longer required, and until sold, demise
and lease the same.

By-law for 39. This Act shall not have any force or effect until the 40
constniction to council of the corporation of the City of London shall pass a

to elector8,ete. by-law authorising the construction of the said water-works, but
no by-law shall be passed : Firstly, until estimates of the
intended expenditure have been published for one month; and
notice of the time appointed for taking a poll of the electors on 45
the proposed by-law has been published for one month, and a

copy of the proposed by-law at length as the same may be ulti-

mately passed in council (except the date thereof) has been
published for one month in some newspaper in the City ofLondon

;

nor, secondly until a poll held in the same manner and at thesame 50
places and continued for the same time as at elections for alder-

men, a majority of the electors voting at the poll vote in

favour of the by-law ; nor, thirdly unless the by-law is thereafter

passed at some meeting of the council of the corporation of the
City of London, held not less than ten days after taking the 55
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said vote nor more than one calendar month, and at some meet-

ing of said council.

1. If the proposed by-law is rejected at such poll, no other Rejecting

by-law for the same purpose shall be submitted to the electors ^7-^'.

5 during the current year.

2. The by-law shall recite (1) the title of this Act, (2) the
Recitals in by-

amount of the estimated expenditure for water-works, (3) the law.

amount of debt which it is intended to create by the construc-

tion of said water-works which shall not exceed the amount of

10 debentures authorized to be issued by this Act.

3. The council of the City of London shall name the return- Returning

ing officers and poll clerks to take the votes.
°*"'

4. The electors entitled to vote shall be such ratepayers Qualification

only as are voters on the last revised assessment roll ofthe 'City ° ® ^^^ "•

1^ of London for an estate of freehold, either legal or equitable,

of sufficient value to entitle them to vote at any municipal

election, or of a leasehold, the duration of which shall not be
less than than ten years or for life, and in the lease for which
leasehold the lessee covenants to pay all city taxes, and the

20 clerk shall furnish the returning officers with a verified list of

the electors.

5. Any ratepayer offering to vote, in any such by-law, may Elector may

be required by the returning officer, or any ratepayer entitled tii"anTath.*

_ to vote on any such by law, to make the following oath or
25 affirmation before his vote is recorded.

I, A. B. do solemnly and sincerely make oath (or affirm, as ^**^'

the case may he,) that I am the person named or purpoi-ting to

be named in the list of electors ; that I am a freeholder or lease-

holder, {as the case may 6e,) that my lease extends for the
30 period of ten years from the time of making this oath or affiu:Tn-

ation, that I am bound in such lease to pay all city taxes,

and that I am according to law entitled to vote on the said by-
law.

G. An elector may vote in each ward of the city in which he Elector may

35 shall have the necessary qualification. ^ard where

7. Every returning officer shall, on the day after the closing qualified,

of the poll, return his poll books verified to the clerk of the Return of re-

City of London; and in case of the loss or destruction of the
*"r°ingo™c"'

poll book deliver a statement under oath of the number of votes

40 forand against said by-law at the time of the loss or destruction

of the poll book.

8. The city clerk shall add up the number of votes for and ^7 °^*'*t**
against the same and certify to the council whether the major- °^

^

ity have affirmed or disapproved of the by-law.

45 40. No irregularity in the passing of the said by-law or in the irregularities

form of the said debentures authorized by this Act in the issu-
^"b^nJ^j^g

°'

ing thereof shall render the same invalid or illegal or be allow- not to invaii-

ed as a defence to any action brought against the corporation <*»'* '*»«"•

for the recovery of the amount of said debentures and interest

50 in any or either of them or any part thereof.

41. Tliere shall bo four commissioners, of whom the mayor Number of

of the City of London, for the time being, shall be ex officio, oommiMiouert.

one,, and three of whom shall be elected by the ratepayers of
the said city, qualified by municiiml law to vote for aldermen,

55 in manner and for the term hereinafter mentioned and provid-

ed, and the remuneration of the said commissioners snail be Their r«inuu-

such a.s the anincil of the corporation of the City of London •'**'®°*

may by by-law, before the elections, determine.
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Term of office. 4»{, The Said water conimissioners sliaU hold office for the tei in

of one year, except the commissioner first elected, wlxj shall hold

office until the iirst day of Januaiy then next following ; and shall

be elected to the said office at the same time, and in the same
manner as aldermen ; and all the provisions and remedies cf

the several Municijial Acts, and any amendments thereto shall

apply in all ])articulars not inconsistent with this Act as to

election, unseating, filling vacancies, grounds of disqualification

and such other provisions as may be contained in such Acts.

Election of

commissiou-
ere*

H!

43. WheneA'^er the by-law authorizing the construction ofthe 10
said water-works shall have been finally passed by the council

a meeting of the electors of the said city, shall take place for

the nomination of thiee persons for the office of water com-
missioners at such place as the council shall by by-law appoint

;

and the proceedings at such meeting shall be similar as in the 15
case of tlie nomination for aldermen ; but in case it become ne-

cessary to adjourn the proceedings by reason of more than the

necessary number of candidates being proposed, such adjourn-

ment for holding the election shall be until the first Wednesday
thereafter being not less than five clear days, when a poll shall 20
be opened in ^ach ward of the city at the place or near thereto,

where the then last municipal election was held, and in all par-

ticulars the election shall be conducted in the same manner as

an election for aldermen.

Vacancy. 44. A water commissioner may resign his office, and shall 25
cease to hold office for the same causes as by municipal law the
seat of an alderman in the council becomes vacant ; in case of a
vacancy in the office of water commissioner during the term of

potaT^
^'^ *^ ^^® office, the council of the corporation of London shall appoint

a person to fill the vacancy, and the person so appointed shall 30
hold office for the residue of the term for which his predecessor
was elected or appointed or for which the office is to be filled.

Time for com- 45 The said works shall be constructed, completed or fini-shed

o/works. within three years from the passing of said by-law authorizing

the construction of said water-works. 35

Work to be
don eby con-
tract.

46, All work under the commissioners shall be performed by
contract.

Qualification 4^. No commissioner or alderman shall personally have or

ers. ^ hold any contract in connection with said works, or be directl}'

or indirectly interested in the same or any of them, no alder- 40
man shall be eligible for election or appointment as a water
commissioner, and no water commissioner as alderman.

Commission-
ers' property
qualifications.

Oath of office.

48. The water commissioners shall have the same property
qualification as by municipal law, aldermen are required to have
over and above all incumbrances ; and shall before taking office 45
and within ten days of their election or appointment make oath

to such qualification before some justice ofthe peace of the City
of London or County of Middlesex, and deposit the same with
the city clerk of the corporation of the City of London.

Water works 4.0, Notwithstanding the provisions of this Act authorizing 50
struoteVby ^^^^ construction of the said water-works through the agency of
the corpora- commissioners, the corporation of the City of London in the
*^°°* by-law authorizing the construction of said water-works and
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referred to in 'the thirty-ninth section of tliis Act, may declare

that the said water-works shaU not be constructed by or

through the agency of commissioners, but instead thereof, that

the said water-works shall be constructed directly by the said

6 corporation of the City of London ; and in case the said corpora-

tion shall so desire to construct the said water-works, then all

the powers, rights, authorities, duties and liabilities by this Act

given to, granted or vested in the said commissioners shall be

vested in the said corporation, and the said corporation shall be

10 vested with all the powers, privileges and immunities necessary

to carrying into effect the intentions and objects of this Act.

SO. In case the corporation of the City of London shall not w«t«'-''o'»^''— ^- ^ 111, may be con-

see fit to construct the said water-works by or through the stmcted by »

agency of commissioners or directly by the said corporation, oompany.

16 the said corporation may in the by-law referred to in the

thirty-ninth section of this Act declare it is advisable to have

the said water-works constructed either by a corporate water

company, or by any other person or persons, and the said cor-

poration may grant aid for the construction in such manner as

20 they may consider expedient.

51. The corporation of the City of London shall have full ml^o" f^

power by by-law to confer on any person or persons or cor- certain poweri

porations that may undertake the construction of said water-
cj^struetuig

works, all the powers, privileges and immunities necessary to the work*

25 acquire the lands, water and privileges necessary for the estab-

lishment and construction of said water-works and the manage-

ment thereof when constructed.

52. After this Act comes into force no fire insurance company Fire insuarno*

or agent thereof, or other persons shall do business in the City
jl^JJ^JJ^"

80 of London, that is to say, take risks in real or personal pro-

perty in said city against loss by fire, without firat being licen-

sed by the corporation ; such license shall remain in force for one

year from the issuing thereof, and the sum to be paid therefor

shall be fixed by the said corporation, who shall have power

35 to enforce payment thereof.

93. The money payable to the corporation for insurance li- (t?S"MclTi.*'

censes shall be applied towards the payrnent of the debentures cense money,

and interest thereon by this Act authorized to be issued.
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No. 153.] BILL. [1873

An Act for the construction of Water-Works for the
City of London.

WHEREAS the construction of water-works and a supply Preamble,

of water would conduce to the comfort of the inhabi-

tants of the City of London, and aftbrd means for the better

protection from fire of property therein ; and whereas the cor-

£ poration of the City of London have, by petition asked to be

authorized to construct, have, and manage, as to them may
seem meet, certain water-works tor said city ; and it is expedi-

ent to grant the prayer of said petition
;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1 . The corporation of the City of London, by and through the Corporation of

agency of commissioners and their successors, to be elected and cunstruc™ &c.,

appointed as hereinafter provided, may and shall have power to Water-works.

15 design, construct, build, purchase, improve, hold, and generally

maintain, manage, and conduct water-works, and all buildings,

matters, machinery, and appliances therewith connected or ne-

cessary thereto in the City of London, and parts adjacent, as

hereinafter provided.

20 ^- The commissioners and their successors shall be a body- incorporation,

corporate, under the name of "The Water Commissioners for the
City of London," and shall be composed of three members, of

whom the mayor of the City of London for the time being shall

l)e ex officio one, and the said commissioners shall have all the

25 powers necessary to enable them to build the water-works
hereinafter mentioned, and to carry out all and every the other

powers conferred upon them by this Act.

3. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners to examine, Dntieaof Corn-

consider, and decide upon all matters relative to supplying the "niBBionen.

30 said City of London with a sufficient quantity of pure and
wholesome water for the use of its inhabitants.

4. The commissioners shall have power to employ engineers, Power to »p.

surveyors, and such other persons, and to rent or purchase such point Engin-

lands, buildings, waters, and privileges, Jis in their opinion may *'"' *''

86 be necessary to enable them to fulfil their duties under this

Act.

•S. It shall and may be lawful for the said commissioners, Entry on Unda
their agents, servants, and woikinen, from time to time, and at

HiK'h times hereafter as they shall see fit, and they are hereby

40 authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands of

any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the City of
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London, or within fifteen miles of the said city, and to survey,

set out, and ascertain such parts thereof as they may require

for the purposes of the said water-works ; and also to divert and
approi)riate any river, pond of water, spring or stream of water
therein, as they shall judge suitable .'iin! piopcr, ;iii«l to contract I

with the owner or occupier of the said lands, and th(j(§e having

a right in the said water for the purchase thereof, or of any
part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for the

purposes of the said water commissioners ; and in case of any
disagreement between the said commissioners and the owners 10
or occupiers of such lands, or any perwm having an interest in

the said water, or the natural flow thereof, or any such privilege

as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase or value thereof,

or as to the damages such appropriations shall t^iuse to them,

or otherwise, the same shall Ije decided by three arbitrators, to 15
be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, namely, the commis-
sioners shall appoint one, the owner or owners shall appoint

another, and such two arbitrators shall within ten days after

their appointment appoint a third arbitrator ; but in the event

of such two arbitrators not appointing a third arbitrator within 20
the time aforesaid, the judge of the county court of the County
of Middlesex shall, on application by either party, appoint such
third arbitrator : in case any such owner or occupier shall be
an infant, married woman, or insane, or absent from this Pro-
vince, or shall refuse to appoint an arbitrator on his behalf, or 26
in case such land or water privileges may be mortgaged or

pledged to any person or persons, the judge of the county court

of the County of Middlesex, on application being made to him
for that purpose by the commissioners, shall nominate and ap-

point three indifferent persons as arbitrators ; the arbitrators to 30
be appointed, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall award, deter-

mine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which
the said commissioners shall pay to the respective persons en-

titled to receive the same, and the award of the majority of the
said arbitratorsin writing shall be final ; and said arbitrators shall 35
be and they are hereby required to attend at some convenientplace
at or in the vicinity of the^said city, to be appointed by the said

commissioners, after eight days' notice given for that purpose
by the said commissioners, there and then to arbitrate and award,
adjudge and determine such matters and things as shall be sub- 40
mitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and
also the costs attending said reference and award ; and each
arbitrator shall be sworn before some oneofHer Majesty'sjustices
of the peace in and for the said Count}' of Middlesex, or alder-

man of the said city, well and truly to assess the value or 45
damages between the parties to the best of his judgment ; and
the justice of the peace or alderman before whom the said arbi-

trators or any of them shall be sworn, shall give either of the
parties requiring the same a certificate to that effect

;
provided

always that any award under this Act shall be subject* to be 50
set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench or Com-
mon Pleas, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in

ordinary cases of arbitration, in which case a reference may be
again made to arbitration, as hereinbefore provided, and that
any sum so awarded shall be paid within three calendar months 65
from the date of the award, or determination of any motion to

annul the same, and in default of such payment the proprietor
may resume possession of his property, and all his right shall

thereupon revive, and the award of the majority of the said
arbitrators shall be binding on all parties concerned subject as 60
aforesaid.
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6. The lands, privileges and watc/ which shall be ascertained, Lands^appro-

set out, or appropriated by the said commissioners, for the pur- Jeste!; in the

poses thereof as aforesaid, shall thereupon and forever thereafter city,

be vested in the corporation of the City of London and their suc-

5 cessors, and it shall and may be lawful for the said commis-

sioners and their successors to constnict, erect, and maintain in

and upon the said lands all such reservoirs, water-works, and

machinery requisite for the said undertaking; and to convey c.nstfuction

the water thereto and therefrom in, upon or through any of
"^^

J'j'.'p^*;/*^

;

10 the grounds and lands lying intermediate between the said

resei-voirs and water-works, and the springs, streams, rivers or

ponds, or water from which the same are procured, and the

said City of London, by one or more lines of pipes as may from

time to time be found necessary ; and for the better ejecting

15 the purpose aforesaid, the said commissioners, and their succes-

s()i>,, and servants, are hereby empowered to enter and pass

upon and over the said grounds, roads, highways, railways and

lands intermediate as aforesaid, and the same to cut and dig up

if necessary, and to lay down the said pipes through the same,

20 and in, upon, over, under, iind through the highways, railways,

and roads, within fifteen miles of the City of London, and in,

through, over, and under the public ways, streets, lanes, rail-

ways, or other passages within the said City of London,

and in, upon, through, over and under the lands, grounds,

25 and premises of any pereon or persons, bodies corporate, po-

litic, or collegiate, or any lands of the Crown, and to set

out, ascertain, use, and occupy such part or parts thereof*

as they, the said commissionera or their successors, shall think

necessary and proper, for the making and maintaining of the

30 said works, or for the op ening of new streets required for the

same, and for the purchasing of any lands required for the pro-

tection of the said works, or for preserving the purity of the

water supply, or for taking up, removing, altering, or repairing

the same, and for distributing water to the inhabitants of the

35 City of London, or for the uses of the corporation of the said

city, or of the proprietors or occupiers of the lands through or

near which the same may pass, and for this purpose to sink and

lay down pipes, tanks, reservoirs, and other conveniences, and

from time to time to alter all or any of the said works, as well

40 in the position as in the construction thereof, as to the said

commissioners or their successors shall seem meet, doing as little

damage as may be in the execution of the powers hereb}'' granted

to them, and making reasonable and adequate satisfaction to

the proprietors, to be ascertained in case of disagreement by

45 arbitration as aforesaid, end all such water-works, pipes, erec-

tions, and machinery requisite for the said undertaking shall,

likewise, be vested in and be the property of the said corpora-

tion of the City of London.

60 7. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hinder or in- injury, etc. k.

temipt, or cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted, the *"'''"'

said conjmissioners or their managers, contractors, servants,

agents, workmen, or finy of thfMn, in tlio oxc^eise of any of the

powers and authority > in thi. .\( t .mtli i ized and contained ;

i5 or if any person shall wiltullv or iiialiriMUfily let off or dis-

charge any water, so that tin s.im. slmll luii waste or useless

out of the said works; or if any jm i^du shall throw or deposit

any injurious noisome or offen--i\-; miitinr into the said water

or water-works, or upon the ice, or in any way foul the same

60 or commit any wilful damage or injury to the works, pipes pr

W>rk8 Tented

in ihe oily.



water, or encoura|?e the same to be done, every person offend-

ing in any of the cases aforesaid shall, on conviction thereof before

any justice of the peace having jurisdiction within the locality

where the offence shall be committed, forfeit and pay for every

P«D»ity. such offence a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, together with 5

the costs of conviction, one-half to be applied to the use of the

commissioners for water-works ])urpo8es, and the other half to

him or her who shall lay information, and in case the parties

suing for the same shall be the commissioners themselves or any of

their servants, oflScers, agents, or workmen, then the whole of 10

the said penalty shall be applied to the uses of the commission-

ers for water-works purposes, and such justice may also, in his

discretion, further condemn such person to be confined in the

common gaol of the County of Middlesex for any period not ex-

ceeding one calendar month as to such justice shall seem meet, 15

and such person or persons so offending shall be liable to an
action at law at the suit of the commissioners, to make good any
damage done by him, her or them.

Materials for 8. All materials procured or partially procured under contract

Txem tod irom
with the commissioners and upon which the said commissioners

execution, shall have made advances in accordance with such contract

shall be exempt from execution.

Booiis and 9. The Said commissioners shall be, and they are hereby re-
accounta tobe^ quired to keep or cause to be kept regular books of account, and
ep

y
com'

i^^Qj^gf^j. recording the whole of their official proceedings; and the 25misBioners.

commissioners and the clerks, employed in their service, shall

be sworn before a justice of the peace to the faithful perfor-

mance of their duties ; and all such books shall be open to the
examination of any alderman of the City of London, or of any
person or persons appointed for that purpose by the corporation 30

Annnai report, of the City of London ; and shall, annually on or before the
thirty-first day of December in each and every year, make a
report to the corporation of the City of London, of the condi-
tion of the works under their charge accompanied by a state-

ment of their receipts and expenditures on account of the same. 35

Returns to the fQ The Commissioners and their successors shall, from time
'
^'

to time in each year, deliver to the council of said corporation
such other statement of the affairs of the said water-works as the
said corporation may consider necessary and which will afford

to the citizens of London a full and complete knowledge of the 40
state of affairs of the said water-works, and such information
as may be required bj- the corporation of the City of London,

^Qd^^e^d*^**'
^° ^^^ ^^^ *^® accounts relating to the said water-works may

eity auditors, be audited by the auditor of the said corporation in regular
course. 45

Regulations for || rpj^^
commissioners, for the time being, shall rem-use 01 water. i.,i ti-ii- i f ,^ • iP , ^b

late the distribution and use of the water in all places and for
all purposes where the same may be required; and, from time to
time, shall fix the prices for the use thereof, and the times of
payment ; and they may erect such number of public hydrants, 50
and in such places as they shall see fit, and direct in what
manner and for what purpose the same shall be used ; all which
they may change at their discretion : Provided always that all

Location of fire hydrants, conduits or other appliances which the corporation
hydrants. of the City of London may require under this Act for the pur- 56

pose of extinguishment of fires shall be placed as the corpora-



lion of the City of London shall direct, and shall be under
their exclusive control and direction when erected.

*

12. The commissioners shall have power and authority, and Water rtxm.

it shall be their duty, from time to time, to fix the price, rate or

6 rent which any owner or occupant ofany house, tenement, lot or

part of a lot or both, in, through, or past which the water pipes

shfdl run, shall pay as water rate or rent, whether such owner
or occupant shall use the water or not, having due regard to the
assessment and to any special benefit and advantage derived by

10 such owner or occupant or conferred upon him or her or their

property by the water-works and the locality in which the

same is situated, and such water rate or rent as shall be assessed

by such commissioners, upon such owner or occupant shall be,

and continue a lien or charge, unless paid upon such real estate Water ratei

16 in the same way and manner as other taxes assessed on real ''*° ou proper-

estate in the said City of London are liens, and the water com-
missioners shall also have power and authority, from time to

time, to fix the rate or rent to be paid for the use of the water
by hydrants, fire plugs and public buildings.

20 13. All water rents or water rates, when collected, less Rates to be

disbursements by the commissioners, shall be paid over monthly
ehi.mb'eriahl

by the said commissioners to the treasurer of the City of

London.

1 4. The commissioners shall have power, from time to time. By-laws, ete.,

26 to make and enforce all necessary by-laws, rules and regulations
^"fter^^rates

for the general maintenance or the management and conduct of

the said water-works, oflBcers and others employed by them, not
inconsistent with this Act ; and for the collection of the said

water rent and water rate, and for fixing the time and times,

80 (which shall be quarterly) when and the places where the same
shall be payable ; also for allowing a discount for prepayment,
and in case of default in payment, to enforce payment by shut-

meDt'of°fatef

'

ting oft* the water or by suit at law before any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, or by distress and sale of the goods and

3^) chattels of such owner or occupant or of any goods and
chattels in his or her possession, wherever the same may
be found within the City of London, • or County of Mid-
dlesex or of any goods and chattels found on the premises,

the property of, or in the possession of, any other occu-

40 pant of the premises, such distress and sales shall be conducted
in the same manner as sales are now conducted for arrears of
city taxes and the costs chargeable shall be those payable to

bailiff's under the Division Court Act : Provided that the
attempt to collect such rates by any process hereinbefore men-

46 tioned, shall not in any way invalidate the lien upon such pre-

mises.

1 5. The comrai.ssioners may prosecute or defend any actions Oommhsionem

or process at law, or in equity by the name of The Water
™'^(ie^fon'd''a!t

Commissioners of the City of London against any pei-son tions under

60 or persons for money due for the use of the water, for the *^"''' """• •*'

breach of any contract express or implied touching the execu-
tion or management of the works or the distribution of the
water or of an^ promise or contract made to or with them, and
also for any injury or trespass or nuisance done, or suffered to

65 the water courses, source of water supply, pipes, machineir or
any apparatus belonging to or connected with any part of the
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works or for any improper use or waste of the water, or for

anything otherwiRe arising out of their said office as commis-
sioners. •

16. The commissioners by by-law shall have power with the

consent of the corporation of tlie City of London to employ the 6
city collectors, assessors and such other persons as in their 0|)i-

nion, may be necessary to carry out the object of this Act, and
to specify the duties of such persons so employed, and to tix

their compensation ; and all sucn persons shall hold their offices

under the commis-sioners at the pleasure of the commissioners or 10

as they shiill determine by by-law in that behalf; and shall give

such security as the commissioners shall, from time to time, re-

quire, and such assessors and collectors shall have as full power
in the performance and enforcement of the matters to them
committed as the collectors and assessors in the City of London 16
may by law possess and enjoy.

17. The commissioners and their officers shall have the like

protection in the exercise of their respective offices, and the

execution of their duties, as justices of the peace now have
under the laws of this Province. 2^

18. If any person or persons shall lay or cause to be laid any
pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main of the said

water works, or in any way obtain or use any water thereof

without the consent of the commissioners, he or they shall for-

feit and pay to the commissioners for water-works purposes 26
the sum of fifty dollars, and also a further sum of five

dollars for each day or part of a day, or night or part of a night,

such pipe or main shall so remain, which said sums, together

with costs of suit in that behalf, may be recovered by civil ac-

tion in any court of law in the Province having civil jurisdic- 30
tion to that amount.

Fouling the

water.

Penalty.

10. If any person shall bathe in, wash or cleanse any cloth

wool, leather, skin or animals, or place any nuisance or offen-

sive thing within the distance of one mile from the source of

supply for such water works, in any river, pond, creek, spring, 35
source or fountain from which the water of the said water works
Ls obtained, or shall convey, or cast, or throw, or put any filth,

dirt, dead carcasses, or other noisome or offensive things there-

in, or within the distance as above set out, or cause, permit or

suffer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be con- 40
veyed into the same, or cause any other thing to be done
whereby the water therein may be in anywise tainted or

fouled, every such person shall, on conviction thereof be-

fore any justice of the peace, be by such justice adjudged
and condemned to pay a penalty for every such offence 46
not exceeding twenty dollars, together with costs, one-half

to be applied for water-works purposes, and the other half

to him or her who shall lay the information, and in case the

party laying such information be the commissioners themselves,

or any of their officers or servants, then the whole of said pe- 60
nalty shall be applied to the uses of the commissioners for wa-

ter works purposes, and each justice sliall also in his discretion

further condemn such person to be confined in the common gaol

for a space of time not exceeding one calendar month, with or

without hard labour as to such justice may seem meet. ii



20. it shall and may be lawful for the commissioners, and
^^J^^^fj"*'

they are hereby authorised and empowered to make such by- Qg^ing^^^ter.

laws as to them shall seem requisite and necessary for prohibit-

ing by fine not exceeding twenty dollars for water works pur-

5 poses, or imprisonment not exceeding one calendar month, the

amount of such fine and duration of such imprisonment, and

also the option between fine and imprisonment with or without

liard labour being always in the discretion of the justice of the

peace before whom any proceeding may be taken for enforce-

10 ment thereof, any person being occupant, tenant or inmate of

any house supplied with water from the said water works from

lending, selling or disposing of the water thereof, from giving it

away or permitting it to be taken or carried away, or from using

or applying it to the use or benefit of others, or to any other

15 than tv his, her, or their own use and benefit, or from increasing

the supply of water agreed for with the said commissioners, or

from wrongfully neglecting or improperly wasting the water, as

also for regulating the time, manner, extent and nature of the

supply by the said works, the tenement of parties to which and

20 to whom the same shall be furnished, the price or prices to be

exacted therefor, and each and every other matter or thing

relating to or connected therewith which it ma,y be necessary or

proper to direct, regulate or determine for issuing to the inha-

i)itnnts of the city a continued and abundant supply of pure

25 and wholesome water, and to prevent the practising of frauds

upon the commissioners with regard to the water so supplied,

31. In all cases where a vacant space intervenes between the Service pipe*

line of the street and the wall of the building into which the
"^^^.g^^.-eaut

water is to be taken, the commis ioners are empowered to lay land.

30 the service pipes across such vacant space, and charge the cost

of the same to the owners of the premises, such charge to be

payable with the first payment of water rates, and to be col-

lected in the same manner from the said owners.

««. The service pipe from the line of street to the interior
fJ^;;'"; pJp^*^':

3.^ face of the outer wall of the building supplied, together withe jer'c. ntroi of

all branches, couplings, stopcocks and apparatus placed therein commisBiuuer.

l.y the commissioners shall be under their control; and if any

damage be done to this portion of the service pipe or its fittings,

either by neglect or otlierwise, the commissioners may repair

40 the same and charge the same to the occupant or owner of the

premises ; the stoiwjock placed by the commissioners inside of Stop- ookB.

the wall of the building shall not be used by the water tenant

excei)t in cases of accident or for the protection of the building

or the pipes, and to prevent flooding of premises.

46 83. All parties supplied with water by the commissioners Tapi.

may V)e required to place only such taps for the drawing and

shutting off the water as may be approved of by the commis-

sioners.

^4. Neither the water commissioners nor the corporation of
|^^^JJ°*i "J^

50 the City of London shall bo'liaV^U' for damages caused by the
**'^ *"'

breaking of any service pipr "i .ittncliniont, or for any shutting

offof the water to repaii I. m t .p the pipes, provided

notice be given of the iiil« i -hut utl the water when the

same is shut ofl'more than ^ at any one time.

55 «5. It shall be lawful for the officers of the water commis-
!J,®p^7 ^"S^i.

sioners and every person authorized by them for that purpose, inga.



to have free access at proper hours of the day, and upon reason-

able notice given and request made for that purpose, to all parts

of every building in which water is delivered and consumed.

hydranu'°et« ^^" ^^ ^^^ person or persons not being in the employment
' ' * of the water comralssionerH, or not being a member of the fire 5

brigade of the said city, and duly authorized in that behalf,

shall wilfully open or close any hydrant, or obstruct the free

access to any hydrant, stopcock, chamber or hydrant chamber,
by placing on it any building material, rubbish, or otherwise,

every such person shall on conviction before any of Her Majes- 10
ty's justices of the peace forfeit and pay for each offence a sum

PraHltj. not exceeding twenty dollars for water-works purposes, <>r in

default of payment be imprisoned in the gaol of the count) iwi

a term not exceeding thirty days, and each time the said hy-
drants are so interfered with, and each day or part of a day, 15
night or part of a night said obstruction shall continue shall be

considered a separate offence.

Quonim of ^7. A. majority of said commissioners shall constitute a qvio-
oomuuKioneri. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^q transaction of any business allowed or required by

virtue of this Act. 20

Bxteneion of jj^. The Water commissioners are hereby empowered to ar-

ruy^iiub'urbi!** range for the extension of pi[)es in suburbs or partially buire

portions of the city, by allowing a deduction from tlie price

charged for the water to such extent as the commissioners shall

see fit, when the said pipes are laid at the cost of the parties un- 25
der the directions of the commissioners and subject to their ap-

proval, or the commissioners may lay the pipes charging the

said parties, in addition to the usual water rates, a yearly inte-

rest upon the cost of such extension, which interest, or such
portion thereof as shall then be due, shall be paid at the same 30
time and collected in the same manner as the water rates.

Supplying ^^- The water commissioners shall have power and authority
water to others to supply any Corporation, person or persons with water al-

ofTo'ndon!"*^ though not being resident within the city of London ; and may
exercise all other powers necessary to the carrying out of their 35
agreements with such corporation or persons, as well within the

Townships of London and Westminster as within the City of

London ; and they may also from time to time make and carry

out any agreement which they may deem expedient for the

supply of water to any railway company or manufactory, pro- 40
vided that no power shall be exercised under this clause without

the consent and approbation of the corporation of the City of

London.

Exemption of 30. The land, buildings, machinery, reservoirs, pipes, and all

^''
taction**™ other real or personal property connected with or appertaining 45

^_^ j*-^ '

or belonging to the water works shall be exempt from taxation.

Limitations of SI. If any action or suit be brought against any person or
time for com- persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the same

wtion^
*° ° shall be brought within six calendar months next after the act

committed, or in case there shall be a continuation of damages, 50

then within oneyearafter the original cause ofsuch action arising.

Powers of offi- 33 The watchman and other officers of the water commis-
eeri of the

eommissioners.
eeri of the

g^Q^ej-g^ whcu in the discharge of their duty, shall be ex officio

possessed of all the powers and authorities of officers of the peace.



IntPTMt.

33. For the purpose of acquiring ilie necessary lauds, rights, I"««ofdeb«B

and privilej<es and constructing the said water-works and pay-
ing the interest on tlie said debentuies during the progress of

the works and expenses ntttMKbuit tiierfuii, or for the pui-

5 pose of meeting the payment ui any othei matter or thing con-

templated or allowed by this Act, tJie corpoiation of the City of

London shall have power to issue debentures of the said corpora-

tion of the City ofLondon to be calleti water-works debentures for

a sum of money not exceeding four hundred thousand dollars

10 of lawiul money of Canada in such sums not less tiian one hun-
dred dollai's, or twenty pounds sterling money, as shall to the
said corporation seem expedient, which debentures shall become
payable in manner and at the times f(>llt>wing, that it to say :

within a period of thirty years from the date of the respective

Jo issues thereof, and siiall bear interest after a rate not ex-

ceeding seven per centum per annum, such interest to be pay-
able half yearly, and shall have coupons attached for the pay-
ment of the said half yearly interest, and such deV>enture8

shall be signed by the mayor and treasurer of said city

20 for the time being, and may be made payable either in ster-

ling' "I- curiency in this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere as

to liie couiK-il (»t" the corporation of the City of London shall

seem cxptiiK-nt; and the Corporation of the City of Lon-
don and th.ir successors sludl for the purpose of provid-

25 ing a sinking I'und for the payment of the said debentures
as aforesaid, and the interest on the same semi-annually, raise

annually after the completion of said works or at the expi-
ration of three years from the datu of tin- first issue oi' such de-
bentures, such sum as n)ay be necessary to pay the interest up-

80 on and provide a sinking fund to meet the whole of such deben-
tures in full, as the same shall become due respectively, and
shall order a rate for that purpose to be settled, imposed and
levifd in each and every year to pay the said principal,

and I niLiest on such debentures ; and it shall not be neces-

35 sary to submit an}' by-law for the issue of the said debentures
to liic approval of the ratep.ayers or electors of the City of
London

;
l.ut the said debentui'es to t>e issued hereunder shall

be valid and etiectual, and binding to all intents and purposes
on the corporation of the City of London, notwithstanding any

40 of the provisions of the Munici})al Instituticms Act in that be-
half have not been complied with.

Sinking fond.

34. Nothing in this Act contained shall in anywise affect Aiumcipal

t'ue claim of the late Province of Canada, or of the Province of jXed^ew noi
' 'ntario, in respect to the debt (!ontiacted under the Act estab- affeotedby thii

45 lishing a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Canada, '^*'**

and Act« amending the same.

33 Such debenture- wlun issued shall be deposited inDepopiuwtd
some of tl,r .bartered banks li;iving an office at th.- Ciiv of 'pp''*'*"*'" *

LiOnclon
,
and tlic Jiroceeds o( mkIi debenture^ shail Im- paid in- debenUres.

iO to some chartered bank and kepi srpaiatf fiom an\ other funds
o{ the said city, and tin- same s'nall Miil\ Im- paid out un the cheque
ot tl,.' iiiayoiaiid ' !,.i tli.' tiiiic being of the City of

'
'•• cii.uii.i.iii, lui tlif nnn being, of thesaid water

> may from time to t im.- lie required for the pay-
1

1
_M' of tlx- liabilii i( , that may be incurred in

.'• impr'.\<nirnts rout, mjilatrd by this Act ; and
*
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Proriio

Holdara of de-

banturM to

hare a li«r.

npon the

work I

.

the said water-works: Provided always that nothing herein

contained Hhail prevent the coinmisHionerM, s.iould they deem it

advisable so to to do, from paying the contractor or contractors,

or others in debentures either at par or at such rate of discount

aa the commissioners shall in tneir judgment deem advisable 6

with the assent of the corjvoration of the City of London
thereto nor from selling or negotiating the same as to them
may seem most exjiedient and advantageous to the interests of

the City of London.

86. The said water works to be erected and constructed under 10
this Act and also the lands to be acquired for the purpose thereof,

and eveiy matter and thing therewith connected shall be and they
are hereby specially charged, pledged, moiteigedand hypothecat-

ed for therepayment of any sum or sums which maybe borrowed
by the said corporation for the purposes of this Act, at well as for 15
the due and punctual payment of the interest thereupon ; and all

each and every of the holders of the debentures in the last

previous section mentioned, shall have a preferential pledge,

mortgage, hypothec or privilege on the said lands, water-works
and property appertaining thereto for securing the payment of 20
the said debentures and the interest thereon.

Application of 8T. After the construction of the works all the revenues
revenue. arising from or out of the supplying of water or from the real or

personal property connected with the said water- works to be

acquired bj- the said corporation under this Act shall, after pro- 26
viding for the expenses attendant upon the maintenance of the

said water-works, be paid over to and deposited monthly with
the treasurer of the said corporation of the City of London

;

as hereinbefore provided, and shall make part of the general

funds of the corporation and may be applied accordingly. 30

Property n.t 88. The c orporation of the City of London may dispose of
required may any real or personal property acquired by them for water-
• pi>*«

. ^Qj.|.g purposes, when no longer required, and until sold, demise
and lease the same.

By-law for ^^- This Act shall not have any force or effect until the 35
•omtruotion to council of the corporation of the City of London shall pass a
be iubmuted

j^y-.j^w authorising the construction of the said water-works, but
to eleoior8,ete.

Rej^ting
by-law.

no by-law shall be passed : Firstly, until estimates of the
intended expenditure have been published for one month; and
notice of the time appointed for taking a poll of the electors on 40
the proposed by-law has been published for one month, and a

copy of the proposed by-law ut length as the same may be ulti-

mately passed in council (except the date thereof) has been
published for one month in some newspaper in the City ofLondon

;

nor, secondly until a poll has been held in the same manner and 45
at the same places and continued for the same time as. at elec-

tions for aldermen, and unless a majority of the electors voting

at the poll vote in favour of the by-law ; nor, thirdly unless the

by-law is thereafter passed at some meeting of the council of the

corporation of the City of London, held not less than ten days 50
after taking the said vote nor more than one calendar month,
and at some meeting of said council.

40. If the proposed by-law is rejected at such |X)11, no other
by-law for the same purpose shall be submitted to the electors

during the current year. 55
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Returning
Offic«ri,

QaalifioAtioB

of electors.

IS

Elector maj
be required to

take »D oath.

Oath.

41. (1) The by-law shall recite (1) the title of this Act, (2) the Rcoitali in by-

amount of the estimated expenditure for water-works, (3) the

amount of debt which it is intended to create by the constnic-

tion of said water-works which shall not exceed the amount of

5 debentures authoiized to be issued by this Act.

(2) The council of the City of London shall name the return-

ing officers and poll clerks to take the votes.

(3) The electors entitled to vote shall be such ratepayers

only as are votera on the last revised assessment roll of the 'City

10 of London for an estate of freehold, either legal or equitable,

of sufficient value to entitle them to vote at any municipal

election, or of a leasehold, the duration of which shall not be

less than than ten years or for life, and in the lease for which
leasehold the lessee covenants to |)ay all city taxes, and the

clerk shall furnish the returning officei-s with a verified list of

the electors.

(4) Any ratepayer offering to vote, on any such by-law, may
be required by the returning officer, or any ratepayer entitled

to vot« on any .such by law, to make the following oath or

20 affirmation before his vote is recorded.

1, ^. B. do solemnly and sincerely make oath (or affirm, as

the case may he,) that I am the pei-son named or puiporting to

be named in the li.st of electors ; that I am a freeholder or lease-

holder, {an tlie case may he, ) that my lease extends for the

25 period of ten years from the time of making this oath or affirm-

ation, or for life, that I am bound in such lease to pay all

city taxes, and that I am according to law entitled to vote on

the said by-law.

(5) Au elector may vote in each ward of the city in which he

30 shall have the necessary qualification.

(G) Every returning officer shall, on the day after the closing

of the poll, return his poll books verified to the clerk of the

City of London; and in case of tlie loss or destruction of the

poll l)Ook deliver a statement under oath of the number of votes

35 for and against said by-law at the time of the loss or destruction

of the poll book.

(7) The city clerk shall add up the number of votes for and

against the same and certify to the council whether the major-

ity have affirmed or disapproved of the by-law.

40 4/5. No irregularity in the passing of the said by-law or in the Trregaiaritie«

form of the said debentures authorized by this Act in the issu- i^^^nJu^*"
ing thereof shall render the same invalid or illegal or be allow- not to invaii-

ed as a defence to any action brought against the corporation <*»'• *»«™-

for the recovery of the amount of .said debentures and interest

45 in any or either of them or any part thereof.

43. There shall be three commissionei*s, of whom the mayor Number of

of the City of London, for the time being, shall he ex, officio, oommis«ionew.

one, and two of whom shall be elected by the ratefwivers of

the said city, qualified by municipal law to vote for aldermen,

50 in manner and for the term hereinafter mentioned and [irovid-

ed, and the remuneration of the said commissioners shall be Their rwnun.

such as the council of the corporation of the City of London *'"*•*"'•

may by by-law, before the election, detennine.

44« The said water commissioners shall hold office for the term Term of oSm.

rr of one year, except the commissioners first elected, who shall

hold office until the first Monday of January next following

their election ; and after the said first election the commis-

Eleotor may
vote in each
ward where
qualified.

Kelurn of re-

turuiug officer^

City-clerk to

add np Totei.
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sionerH shall be elected to the said office at the same time, and
in the smne manner as aldermen ; and all the provisions and
remedies of the Municipal Institutions Act at any time in force

^ith respect to aklennen shall apply in all particulars not in-

consistent with this Act to the said commissioners, as to elec-

tion, unseating, filling valiancies, grounds of disqualification,

and otherwise.

Ileotion of

•ommiKioD-
•ri'

45. Whenever the by-law authorizing the constniction of the
said water-works shall have been finally [massed by the council

a meeting of the electors of the said city, shall take phice for 10
tlie nomination of two persons for the office of water com-
missioners at such place ajs the council shall by by-law appoint

;

and the proceedings at such meeting shall be similar as in the
case of the nomination for aldermen ; but in case it become ne-
cessary to adjourn the proceedings by reason of more than the 1

5

necessary number of candidates being proposed, such adjr>um-
ment for holding the election shall be until the first Wednesday
thereafter being not less than five clear days, when a \k>\\ shaU
be opened in each ward of the city at the place or near thereto,

where the then last municipal election was held, and in all .par- 20
ticulars the election shall be conducted in the same manner aa
an election for aldermen.

TacKDoy.

Council
point.

Time for

pletioQ

of worica.

4C A water commissioner may resign his office, and shall

cease to hold office for the same causes as by municipal law the
seat of an alderman in the council becomes vacant ; in case of a 25
vacancy in the office of water commissioner during the term of

» his office, the council of the corporation of London shall.appoint
a person to fill the vacancy, and the person so appointed shall

hold office for the residue of the term for which his predecessor
was elected or appointed or for which the office is t<i be filled. 30

" 41. The said works shall be constructed, completed and
finished within three years from the passing of said by-law
authorizing the construction of said water-works.

don'eby oon- ^®* -^^ work under the commissioner shall be performed by
tTMt. contract. 35

Qaalilloation

of oommietioD-
en.

4k9 No commissioner or alderman shall personally have or
hold any contract in connection with said works, or be directly

or indirectly interested in the same or any of them, no alder-

man shall be eligible for election or appointment as a water
commissioner, and no water commissioner as alderman. 40

crs^propw-ty
**^- ^^^ water commissioners shall have the same property

quniificationa. qualification as by municipal law, aldermen are required to have
over and alcove all incumbrances ; and shall before taking office

and within ten days of their election or appointment make oath
to such qualification before some justice of the peace of the City 45
of London or County of Middlesex, and deposit the same with
the city clerk of the corporation of the City of London.

Oath of offiee.

Water works
may be con-
tracted by
the corpora-
tion.

•51. Notwithstanding the provisions of this Act authorizing

the construction of the said water-works through the agency of

commissionere, the corporation of the City of London in the 50
by-law autiiorizing the construction of s^id water-works and
referred to iu the thirty-ninth section of this Act, may declai-e

that the said water-works shall not be constructed by or
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through the agency of commiss^iLiieis, but instead thereof, that

the said water-works shall be constructed directly by the said

corporation of the City of London; and in case the said corpora-

tion shall so desire to construct the said water-works, then all

5 the powei"s, rights, authorities, duties and liabilities by this Act
given to, gianted or vsted in the said commissioners shall be
vested in the said corporation, and the said corporation shall be

vested with all the powers, privileges and inununities necessary

for carrying into effect the intentions and objects of this Act.

10 «J2. In case the corporation of the City of London shall not Water-worki

see fit to construct the said water-works by or through the ^cud'by'a
agency of commissioners or directly by the said corporation, company,

the said corpomtion iilay in the by-law referred to in the

thirty-ninth section of this Act declare it is advistible to have

15 the said water-works constructed either by a corj)orate water

company, or by any other person or persons, and the said cor-

poration may grant aid for the construction in such manner as

they may consider expedient.

«53. In case the corporation of the City of London shaU Proceeding! if

20 desire to construct the said water-works by either of the modes ocnsteuot the

provided by the last two preceding sections of this Act, such works,

mode shall be first approved of by a majority of the qualified

voters voting upon any by-law so to be submitted for that

purpose ; and the question or questions respecting the adoption

25 of either of such modes may be submitted by the council of the

said corj)oration for the approval of the qualified voters in the

proposed by-law mentioned in the thirty-ninth section of this

Act, and the order shall be given in «ach specific question which

may be submitted, or the same may be submitted separately.

30 54. The corpgration of the City of London shall have full ^°^°'„^;^°°

power by by-law to confer on any person or persons or cor- certain power*

porations that may undertake the construction of said water- "« persons

works, all the powei-s, privileges and immunities necessary to the w^ki°*
«cquire the lands, water and privileges nece.'^sary for the estab-

16 lishment and construction of said water-works and the manage-
ment thereof when constructed, which by this Act are con-

ferred upon the commissioners or the corporation of the City of

London.

15.%-
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No. 154.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to Incorporate "The Toronto Opera House
Company."

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by their Preamble,

petition represented tliat they are desirous of associat-

ing them.selves together for the purpose of erecting an o|)era

house in the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, and
5 have prayed for an Act of Incorporation : and whereas it is ex-
pedient that such prayer be granted :

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative A^embly of the Province of Ontai-io, enacts

as follows

:

10 I. Charlotte Morrison, of the City of Toronto, widow; the I°«<"T"»"o'»

Honourable George Brown, the Honourable M. C. Cameron, the
Honourable Adam Crooks, Robert A. Hanison, Q. C, James
Michie, William Gooderham, James G. Worts, John Shedden,
Thomas Dick. A. T. Fulton and John McNab, all of the City of

15 Toronto, Esquires, together with all such other persons as shall

become shareholders in the company hereby constituted shall

be and they are hereby made a body corporate and politic by corporate
the name of" The Toronto Opera House Company." name.

2. The company may erect, construct and maintain in the ^""ompany.
20 City of Toronto an opera house and other buildings appur-

tenant thereto, and may cany on the business usually car-

ried on in such btiildings, or may lease the same in whole or
in part for the carrying on of the said business, and may reserve

such portion of the said buildings as may be thought tit for oc-

25 cupation by tenants as shops and stores, and in like manner
lease the same.

3. The company may acquire and hold by purchase, lease or Pnrch»«,hold-

other legal title, such real and personal property in the City of o°fea?and*per-
Toronto which it may be necessaiy to acquire in order the bet- sonal proper-

80 ter to fulfil the purj)oses of this Act, and may fi*om time to time *'*

sell, alienate and convey any of such property as the said com-
pany may think fit, and other prof)erty, real or personal for the
puqio.se8 aforesaid, from^time to time to acquire and hold.

4. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of fifty ^*f^
•****''

35 thousand dollars, in five hundred shares of one hundred dollars
*" *

"**'

each which said capital stockmay be from time to time increased inoTvaaing

by a two-third vote of a majority in value of the share- e*piul.

holders at a meeting of the company called for the purjxjse, to
any amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars.

^0 5. The caiiital stock of the company shall be paid by the ^*** the itock

subscribers therefor, when, where, and as the directors of the
'** * ^*

company shall require, or as the by-laws may provide ; and if



If not paid not paid at the day required, interest at the rate of six per

ure"uobe° ceiitum per annum shall bepaynble after the said day upon the
charged. jini..>unt due and unpaid ; and in case any instalment or instal-

ments shall not be [mid as required by the directors with the
iiitcrest'thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws
prescribe, and within the time limited by such notice, the di-

Forfelture for rectx)rs may by vote, reciting the fact and duly recorded in their
non-paymeDt.

1'. .jrds, summjuily forfeit any shares whereon kucIi j)ayment
i> ii III 111 I'll

, nil i!ii same shall thereupon becoim' iln- [)ro{)erty

Stock how as-

signable.

Aliens may be
shareholders.

Meeting and
manner of To-
ting.

Proviso,

ol Llie cuiiiiiaiiy, and may l>e disr)Osed of as tlic Ky-laws or vot«j 10

of the coiniiau} may provide : rrovided ai\\.t\- that the notice

of any such call shidl be published for three weeks in the thi-

tario Gazette.

6. The block ol" the company shall be deemed personal es-

tate, and be assignable in such manner only and subject to 1 '

such conditions and restrictions as the b^-laws prescribe,

but no share shall be assignable until all the mstalments called

for thereon have been paid, unless declared forfeited for non-
payment as aforesaid,

7. Aliens as well as British subjects, whctlicr male or female 20
and whether resident in this Province or <l^t where, may be
shareholders in the said company, and all such shareholders

shall be entitled to vote on their shares, and shall be also eligi-

ble to hold all offices as directors or otherwise in the said com-
pany, 25

8. At all meetings of the company every shareholder, not

being in arrear in respect of any instalment called, for shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

company, and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

to vote, and all votes may be given in person or by proxy : 30

Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in ar-

rear, and is in conformity with the by-laws of the company.

Directors how
elected and
qualification.

9. The affairs of the company shall be managed by a board
of five directors, being severally holders of at least ten shares

of stock who shall be elected at the first general meeting, and 35
thereafter at each annual meeting of the company to hold oflSce

until their successors are elected, and who (if otherwise quali-

Vacancies how fied) may always be reelected ; and three members of such
flll«d. board present in person shall be a quorum thereof ; and in case

of the death, resignation, removal or disqualification of any di- 40

rector, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy until the

next annual meeting of the company by appointing any quali-

fied shareholder thereto : but a failure to elect directors or any

failure of directors shall not dissolve the corporation, and an

election may be had at any general meeting of the company 45

called for the purpose.

10. The board of directors shall have full power in all things

to administer the affairs of the company, and to make or cause

to be made any purchase and any description of contract which

the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal ; to 50

make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to

law) regulating the calling in of instalments on stock and pay-

ment thereof ; the issue and registration of certificates of stock;

the forfeiture of stock for non-payment ; the disposal of forfeited

stock and the proceeds thereof; the transfer of stock
;
the de- 55

Powers of the

board.



3

claration juid i)ayment '.f divideiil-^ ; the appointment, func-
tions, duties, and rt-moval of all agents, uliieers and servants of
the company : tlie security to be given by thciu to the company;
their remuneiatidu ; and that if ;iny of tlie diiectors; the time
and |)lacc for holding the annual and other meetings of the

5 conii'any ; the calling of meetings of the company and of the
b(jard <jf director ; the reqiiiremente as to proxies ; the pro-
cedure in all things at such meetings ; the imposition and re-

covery of all penalties and forfeitures admitting of regulation

by by-law, and the conduct in all other particulai-s, of the af-

10 fairs of the company ; but every such by-law and every repeal,

aiiundnient and re-enactment thereof shall have force only un-
til the next ammal meeting of the company, unless confirmed
at Mune genei-al meeting of the com])any ; and every copy of Copies of by-

aiiy i \-!a\v under the seal of the cuiupany, and purporting to^^'^^^^
!•"> ''e - ' ''V any f'tfinT of tlio ((iinjKmy shall bo rocoived evidence

in a M| l;i\v ;i^ ^.//,,My/;' •',
evideiu.'e cfsuell by-law. thereof.

1 1 . Until tlie first election of such board, Charlotte Morrison, ProTiaonal

the Honourable George Biown, R. A. Harrison, Q. C, C. S-
*^^*''"-

Gzowski and James Michie sludl be a provisonal board of di-

-0 rectors of the said Company with full power to fill vacancies ; to

open stock books ;
assign stock ; make calls for and collect in-

stalments; issue ceitilicates and receipts; convene the fii*st .

gcnei.d meeting of the company at such time and place within
tliis Piuvince tusthey shall determine, and to do other acts ne-
'e->ary or proper to be done; to organize the company and

25 cunduct its affaii-s. So soon as directors shall have been ap-
pointed under the ninth section of this Act the powers and
fill let ions (if the provisional directors shall cease.

IJJ. The company shall not be bound to see to the execu- Company not

30 ti'ii of any trust whether express, implied or constructive iut^g.***
I'-jH'ct of any shares, and the receipt of the person in whose
name the same shall stand in the books of the company, shall

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money pay-
able in res|iectof such share whether or not notice of such trust

85 shall lia\c lieen given to the company, and the company shall

not be boimd to see to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt.

1 3. The shareholders of the company shall not as such be Liability of

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of deSrS^^*'^
40 the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

juiy, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to, or
connected with the said company, beyond the amount of their

unpaid shares in the capital stock of the company.

14. Every executor, administrator, tutor, curator, guardian Financial

l45 or trustee shall represent the stock in his hands at all meetings 8t*te«n«nt at

of the company, and may vote accordingly as a shareholder, uT" ^
™**

and eveiy person who pledges his stock by any instrument, d is-

cktsing the conditional nature of the transfer, may neverthe-
less represent the same at all meetings, and may vote accord-

|S0 ingly as a shareholder.
•

1 Si. Tlie directors of the said company after the sanction of Company may
t holders shall have been first obtained, at a general JjJiJnr'"*'
iu^ui...|^ u> be called from time to time for such purpc«o, shall bond*,

have power to borrow irom time to time* for the purpose of the



company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or else-

where, such Bums of money as may }>e expedient for carrying

out the objects of tlie said incorporation, and at such rates of

interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, deben-

tures and other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make 5
the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at such
glace or places within the Province or elsewhere as may be
eemed aavisablo, and to sell the same at such prices as may be

deemed expedient, and to hy|K)thecate, mortgage or pledge, the

lands, revenues and other property of the company for the due 10
pavmentof the said sums and the interest thereon, but no such
deoentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars

and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made and
signed by the president or vice-president of the said company,
and countersigned by the secretary of the said company, and 15
under the seal of the said comi)any.

Joint Btook- 16, The Joint Stock Companies Clauses Consolidation

Ac™no° to ap- -A^^t of the Province of Canada shall not be construed to apply
ply. to the company hereby incorporated

Commence- 1 Tf. The company shall not commence operations under this 20
tto*n«.°'°^""-A.ct until three hundred shares of the capital stock shall have

been subscribed and at least ten per centum of -the same has
been paid in.

Subscriptions fg. All subscriptions for shares made prior to the |)assing of

made "rior to ^^^^ -A.ct shall be as valid and binding upon the subscribers and 25
the passing of upon the company as if made subsequent to the passing of this

en
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No. 155.) BILL. [1S73

An Act to i)i()vi(le for the separation of the City of

Ham ill on from the County of Wentworth forcer-

taui piii})oscs.

WIIERKAS it is oxpodicnt to provide for the scparntion of Prcambio.

the ( ii\' "T Hamilton from the County of Weutwortb
for certain puip'-f - :

Therefore, llcr .M.ijtsty, by jhhI wiili the advice and consent

6 of the J.e^i.slalivo A^^eIal>ly of the J'roviuce of Ontario, enacts

as fullow^i :

—

I. I'pon and iVoiii th day of City of namil-
>bc ase]

couuty.after th- jMssing of iliia Act, the City of Hamilton shall form a erate°oouuiyf

separate county for jail, judicial and registration purposes, and

lO shall, for such purposes, cease to be a part of the County of

Wentworth.

/J. The judicial and executive functionaries and all other Cres ntjudi-

officers connected with the administration of justice in the city
rrm;.'i,?iaoffi*?o

shall, until separate and other such officers are appointed for ui.tii oihera

15 the county, 1k' the judicial and executive functionaries and offi- "" appointed,

cers discliarging the like offices and duties in the County of

Wentworth.

3. The City of Hamilton shall continue to bo the county city to bo iha

town of the County of Wentworth. ^o""'y t..waof

20 4. The sittings of the county courts for the County of Went- sittings of

worth, for tlie ti ial of issues of fact and assessment of damages county court

and the sittings of the court of general sessions of the peace J^iJiona.""'

for the said county, shall be held serai-innually, on the second

Thursday, in June and December, after the time as now appointed

25 by law for holding the said courts.

S. All judicial and cxiciiiive officers acting and appointed judicial of-

both for the city and the said county shall be styled and shall con- f"»'r!<np-

tinuc to be as hitherto otKccrs of the said county, and the shcrifrj\','y",',^',j
°'

of the said city and county shall be Sheriff of the City of Ilaniil- '"•mty to bi

30 ton, Ixing such county as aforesaid, and, as such sheriff, shall
if^aiy.*^^

^*

havcanlcxerci.sein the said city, in respect of the same and of the

gaol llicrcin and in all other respects, such and the same rights,

powers and privileges as appertain to and are exercised by the

sheriff of the said city and county,

<». The court-house and the present gaol heretofore occupied Court-Hoai«,
- -

- ' Ac, ir
an<l u-nl as such, a:id other county grounds and buildings K"LVo-*

iiity shall, notwithstanding they may perty of th«

continue to be the property of, '=°"*"'J'*

..:. i !., junty, and shall be held to bo

l)cioii;_'ing to the said c

be wilhiri tlw litnits of

and to be useil by the



within the county as heretofore, and the county council may
continue, so long as they sec fit, to hold their sittings >vithin

the city, and no rights or interest which the said County
of Wentworth have in said court-house, gaol, grounds or build-

ings shall be affected by this Act, but the same shall remain as

if the same had not been passed.

gaol "b/cUj. ^- The city shall have no right to use or occupy said new gaol

or premises without the express permission of the county coun-

cil, and without paying such sum as said council shall demand.

ciBoef. 8. For registration purposes the said County of Went- 10
worth shall be set apart from the City of Hamilton, and shall

occupy and possess a separate registry office, and the duties

thereof shall bo performed by a different Registrar from the city

Registrar, but in all other other respects the Acts in force in

the Province of Ontario shall apply to said separate registry 15
office for the City of Hamilton and County of Wentworth respec-

tively
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No. 156.] BILL [1878

An Act to enable The Corporation of the Town of

Cornwall to exempt from taxation certain manu-

factures Avithin the town for any period, not ex-

ceeding twenty-one years. / .

WHEREAS the corporation of the Town of Cornwall by Praambif.

their i^etition have represented that there is at the Town
of Cornwall, a very extensive and valuable water power which

is being used for various manufactures and that the erection and

5 continuance within the to\\'Ti of such manufactures is of gi-eat

vahic to the same and that it is desirable with a vie^y to the

eucouiagement of the same and to the promotion of the interests

of the town that the said manufactures and the real estate and

buildings and machinery used in connexion therewith should be

10 exempted from taxation : And whereas, it is expedient to gi-ant

the ])rayer of the said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of tlie Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

1.5 1. It shall and may be lawful for the council of the corpora- Exemption of

tion of the Town of Cornwall, from time to time, to pass by-laws
S;;;'"^**;;;;[Jf„.

exempting from municipal and school taxation, such manufac-

tures JUS may, from time to time, be erected and maintained within

the sfiid town, and the real estate and the buildings and machi-

20 ner>' used or connected therewith as may, from time to time,

be determined by the said council, not exceeding twenty-one

years, and such by-laws shall be binding upon all i-atepayei"S of

the Town of Cornwall and all other persons whomsoever.
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No. 157.J BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Meaford.

WHEREAS the unincorporated Village of Meaford, in the Preamble.

Township of St. Vincent, in the j County ?of Grey, has a
population of one thousand five hundred or thereabouts ; and
whereas the population of the said village is increasing and

5 will continue to inci-eiise in consequence of it l>eing the ter-

minus of the \i ith Grey Railway, and from other causes:

And wherea.s the inhabitants of the said village have by
their petition represented that they are desirous of having the

said village incorporated as a town, in order the better to

10 enable them to carry out certain necessary improvements
which can be more readily effected under the powera granted

t() town inrorpnrationw : And whereas, it is expedient to grant

the praytii ut tlie said petition :

Tht-refui-e Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

15 of the Legislative A.ssenibly of the Province of Ontari(j, enacts

as follows:

—

I. From and after the i^assing of this Act the inhabitants incorporation

of the said Village of Meaford shall be and they are hereby

constituted a corporation or body politic, under the name of

20 " The Corporation of the Town of Meaford," apart from the

To^vnship of St. Vincent in which it is situate, and shall

enjoy and have all the rights, powers, and privileges enjoyed

and exercised by incorporated towns in the Province of

Ontario, under the existing municipal laws of the said Province.

25 58. The said Town of Meaford shall comprise and consist of BoundarieB.

all that part of the said Township of St. Vincent described as

follows

:

Starting from the Lake Shore and continuing westerly

along the south side of eighteen and nineteen side road to the

30 north-west comer of the east half of lot eighteen in the

sixth concession ; thence southerly and following the division

line of the east and west halves of lots eighteen, seventeen,

-ixt. <n fifteen and fourteen in the said sixth concession, to the

-(jutli-wcst comer of the east half of lot fourteen in said sixth

35 eoncf'ssinn : tli. nee easterly along tlif ili\isi(.n line between lots

tliii-ti'cii ;iii-i fourteen, across the e;i^t li;iir of ilic sixtli fonces-

i. II III i 'iiiinuing along the tivi>iMn line h< t > . > ii lots

tliiitr'ii iii'l fourteen. (he liftli jukI fuurfli •oncetjsions to

the s,,ut!i r;i.st oomei lourteen in ilir fourtji concession ;

40 thenen northerly along the division lint- lietween the third and
fourtli concesHion.s to the I^ike Shore, and <<>iit iiiuiii^ on same
(Mill-'' till ii <li|itli of twenty feet of wnt. i 1-, t'. 'und ; tlience

fullou in:4 thr L:ik.' SliMiv ''hut"* -'-.'I, n Hi ,i.! n ' ' ; . I'mm as

t<i iiH'liiilf witliiii ihf limits iir.,i|,(,i , 'li'pth of

46 twent \- \'<->\ <>\' \v;it.-i to tin- ii i-n with t li. <>ut li side of

eight«.Th ;iii'l jiiiHlitu »^i<lf 1 i 11 i'luitii i;i>t<rl\ from the



WMdi.

Bast Ward.

WMtWard.

place of beginning, and comprising within said limits the broken

fronts of lots fuurteen, fifteen and sixteen in the fourth con-

cession; lots fourteen, fifteen, and the broken fronts of lots six-

teen, seventeen and eigliteen in the fifth concession, and the

east halves of lots fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen and eigh

teen in the sixth concession.

ITorthWard.

shall be divided into three

East Ward, West Ward, and
3. The said Town of Meaford

Wards, to be called respectively

North Ward.

(1) Efist Ward shall be composed of that part of the said 10
town described as follows :

—

Commencing at the Lake Shore and continuing sou-

therly along the division line between the third and fourth

concessions to the south-east corner of lot fourteen in the" fourth

concessirn ; thence westerly along the division line between li
lots thirteen and fourteen in said fourth concession to the inter-

section of said division line with the centre of the fourth and
fifth concession line ; thence northerly along centre of said

fourth and fifth concession line to the intersection of the centre

line of Edwin Street ; thence along centre line of Edwin Street 20
to the intersection of centre line of Seymour Street ; thence
along the centre line of Seymour and Sykes Street to the inter-

section of centre line of Nelson Street; thence easterly along
centre line of Nelson Street to the middle of Bighead River,

thence following centre of Bighead River and the Lake Shore, 2S
as before described, to intersection with division line between
third and fourth concessions produced from place of beginning.

(2) West Ward shall be jcomposed of that part of the said

town described as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of Nelson and Sykes 30
Street and continuing westerly along the centre line of Nelson
Street produced to the division line between the east and west
halves of lot sixteen in the sixth concession ; thence southerly

along the division line between the east and west halves of

part of lot sixteen and of lots fifteen and fourteen in the said ZB
sixth concession, to the south-west corner of the east half of lot

fourteen ; thence easterly along the division line between lots

thirteen and fourteen across the east half of said sixth concession,

and continuing along the division line between lots thirteen

and fourteen in the fifth concession to the intersection of said 4rO

line with the centre of the fourth and fifth concession line

;

thence northerly along the centre of the said fourth and fifth

concession line to the intersection of the centre line of Edwin
Street ; thence along centre line of Edwin Street to intersection

of centre line of Seymoui- Street, thence following centre line 4A
of Seymour and Sykes Street to the place of beginning.

(3) North Ward shall be composed of that part of the said

town described as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of

Nelson Street with the middle of Bighead River, and continuing 50

westerly along said centre line of Nelson Street produced, to

the division line between the east and west halves of lot sixteen

in the sixth concession ; thence northei'ly along the division

line between the east and west halves of part of lot sixteen, and
of lots seventeen and eighteen in the said sixth concession, to 5i

the north-west corner of the east half of lot eighteen in the

said sixth concession ; thence easterly along the south side of

eighteen and nineteen side road to the Lake Shore, thence pro-

duced and following the Lake Shore as before described, and



continuing up the centre of Bighead River to the place ofbegin-
ning.

4. Immediately after the passing of this Act it shall be law- Fin* eleetiaa.

ful for John Albery, who is hereby appointed the returning

5 officer, to hold the nomination for the tii*st election of mayor,
reeve and councillors at the town hall in the said Town of
Meaford, at the hour of noon on a day to be by him appointed,
and within one month after the passing of this Act, of whicih

day he shall give at least one week's notice in the two news-
10 papers published in the said town, and by a like notice in

writing |X)sted up in at least two of the most public places in

each of the wards of the said town ; and the said John Albery
shall preside at the said nomination, or in case of his absence
the electors present shall choose from among themselves a

15 chairman to preside at the said nomination, and such chairman
shall have all the powers of a returning officer ; and the polling Polling,

for the said election shall be held on the same day of the
week in the week next following the said nomination, and the
returning officer or chairman shall, at the close of the nomi-

00 nation, publicly announce the place in each ward at which the
polling shall take place.

•5 The said returning ofificer shall, by his warrant, appoint Deputy-r»-

a deputy-returning officer for each of the wards into which the ^'^""o* <>*•

said town is divided ; and such returning officer and each of

25 such deputy-returning oflScers shall, before holding the said

election, take the oath or affirmation required by law, and shall

respectively be subject to all the provisions of the municipal
laws of Ontario, applicable to returning officers at elections in

towns in so far as the same do not conflict wich this Act

;

30 and tl^e said returning officer shall have all the powers and Powert and

perform the several duties devolving on town clerks with turning o^m.
respect to municipal elections in towns.

6. The clerk of the said Township of St. Vincent and any ci«rk of st

other officer thereof shall, upon demand made upon him by the nish'cop/of*^
35 said returning officer, or any other officer of the said town, or aweesment

by the chairman hereinbefore mentioned, at once furnish such '°^ *•*

returning officer, officer or chairman, with a certified copy of

so much of the last revised assessment roll for the said viUage
and township as may be required to ascertain the names of the

40 persons entitled to vote in each of the said wards at the said
(

first election, or with the collector's roll, document, statement,

writing or deed, that may be required for that purpose: And Copi«ito b«

the said returning officer shoU furnish each of his said deputies deputy 'returm-

with a true copy of so much of the said roll as relates to the ing offiowt.

45 names of electors entitled to vote in each of the said wards
re8{)€ctively, and each such copy shall be verified on oath.

7. The council of the said town to be elected in manner Su"""'); ti
. , 1111111 ""O™ "> •>•

aforoMa)'! shall consist of a mayor, who shaU be the head eompo«*d.

tip r. ,1 ;i I. . V. , and three councillors for each ward ; and thev
$0 shaii i>e organized as a council on tho same day of the week

next following the week of tli- [» -lling; or, if there be no
polling, on the same day of the week next following

the week of the nomination : and subsequent elections Bi««t4oM.

shall Im; held in the same manner as in towns incorpor-

55 ated under the provisions of the municipal laws of Ontario :

and the said council and their successors in office shall have,



Powera, lU-
bilitiei, Ao.

use, exercise, and enjoy all the powers and privileges vested by
the said municipal law in town councils, and shall be subject

to all the liabilities and duties imposed by the said municipal
laws on such councils.

Oeolufttion of 8. The several persona who shall be elected or appointed
office and under this Act shall take the declarations of oflBce and quali-

fication now required by the municipal laws of Ontario, to be
taken by persons elected or appointed to like oflSces in towns.J^

qaalifioatioD.

QaalioatioD of

•leotora and
officers.

9. At the first and all subsequent elections of mayor, reeve

and councillors for the said Town of Meaford, the qualification 10
of electors and that of the officers required to qualify shall be
the same as that required in townships by the municipal laws of

Ontario, and the qualifications of mayor shall be the same as

that of a reeve in a township.

Town set lO. From and after the holding of the first election under 15
•P»"^* this Act, the said Town of Meaford shall cease to form part of

the Township of St. Vincent, and shall in all respects be a
separate and independent municipality, with all the rights,

powers and privileges an<i jurisdiction of an incorporated town
m Ontario. 20

Rights and 11. The council of the said Town of Meaford shall be

Weeir^th^e'
3ntitled to recover from the said Township of St. Vincent such

town and town- share of all moneys on hand, due, owing and of right collectable
hip- by and belonging to the said township at and prior to the said

time of incorporation, or thereafter, if entitled thereto, as shall 25
bear such proportion to the whole as the amount of the assessed

property within the limits of the said town as shown by* the

collector's roll of the year one thousand eight hundrea and
seventy-two bears to the whole amount of the assessed property

of the said Township of St. Vincent, each to each : and the 30
said town shall be liable to pay to the said township a share in

the same proportion of all debts and liabilities existing against

the said township at the time this Act shall come into force, as

the same shall become due, and which are fairly and equitably

chargeable against the said town ; and in case of dispute the 35
share to be borne by each respectively shall be ascertained and
settled under the provisions of the municipal laws of Ontario.

Expenses of |«} rjij^g expenses of any assessment imposed for the present
asseBsment for „ ^ . ,

•',,
i .

^
. j ^ -^u

•

this year, and year, SO lar as the same shall relate to assessments made within
of furnishing ^jj^ limits of the Said town and incurred to obtain this Act, and 40

' ' of furnishing any documents, copies of papers, writings, deeds,

or any matters whatsoever required by the clerk or other officer

of the said township, or otherwise, shall be borne by the 3«i I

town and paid by it to the said township, or to any party that

may be entitled thereto.

m^

^



No. 158.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to enable the Trustees of Knox Church in

Owen Sound to sell certain church property.

WHEREAS Robert Malcolm, James Young, Angus McKay, Preamble.

Donald McKay, and James Caton, all of the Town of
Owen Sound, trustees of Knox Church, in Owen Sound, being
a Presbyterian church in connection with the Church of Scot-

5 land, and Duncan Morrison, the minister of the said church,

have, by their petition to the Legislature, prayed that the
said trustees be empowered to sell and dispose of the north
half of lot number eleven on the west side of Boyd Street, in

Owen Sound, and to apply the proceeds of such sale for the
10 purpose of building a new church on Murdoch Street, in Owen

Sound, for the use of the con^egation : And whereas it is ex-

pedient tf) grant the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

^•^ as follows:

—

1. The said Robert Malcolm, James Young, Angus McKay, ^^^ijf*?
J"*^,

Donald McKay, and James Caton, trustees of the Presby- 'n w. 8ide*of

tcrian church, in Owen Sound, in connection with the Church Boyd Street,

of Scotland, and the survivor or survivors of them, or their suc-

20 cessors in office, shall have full power and authority to contract

to seU, and to sell the said north half of lot number eleven on
the west side of Boyd Street, in the Town of Owen Sound, in

one or several parcels, from time to time, at private sale or

by public auction, for cash or on credit secured in such manner
25 a.s to them may seem fit, with power to buy in at any auction

p or auctions, and to re-sell, and rescind or vary any sale or con-

tract for sale that may have been entered into, and re-seU,

without being responsible for any loss or deficiency thereon,

and on any sale or sales, conveyances execute and deliver, and
80 the consideration money demand and receive, and release all

mortgages or other securities that may be given for the pur-

chase money or for any part thereof.

d. The vendors shall apply the proceeds of such .«»ale or sales AppHo»tion of

for the purpose aforesaid : Provided always, that the purchaser j*^*^^***
*'

35 or [lurchasers shall not be liable to see to the application of the
{)urcha8e money.

3. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to affect ThUAotnotto

the rights of any other person or persons in respect of the said ofhen?*'"*
*'

40 land.
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No. 159.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench,
Common Pleas and Chancery for Ontario to atlmit

John Peter MacMillan to practise as an Attorney
and Solicitor therein.

TT^IIEREAS John Peter MacMnian,of the Town of Guelph, Preamble.W hath by his petition set forth that on the second day
of Fcbrii ry, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, he waa
duly articled to a practising attorney and solicitor to serve for

^ a period of five years, and that he actually served as an articled

clerk for the full period of five years ; and whereas in

Easter Term one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,

he Avas admitted a member of the Law Society of tho
Province of Ontario, and in Michaelmas Term one thou-

10 sand ci^jit hundred and si.xty-four he was duly called

to the bar of said Province, and his name now remains on
the books of the Law Society of said Province as a barrister

thereof, and from the time he was so admitted as a barrister

;u aforesaid he has been continually and is still cngngcd in tho

15 practice of the legal profession ; and whereas tlie said John
Peter MacMillan by his petition further sets forth that his said

articles of clerkship were accidentally lost or mislaid, in con-
sequence of which he Avas unable to comply wiith tho rcqurc-
meiits of said Law Society to be entitled to present himself for

20 admission as an attorney and solicitor of said courts, and
that he has done every thing in his power to qualify him- -

self to be admitted to practise as an attorney and solicitor, but
owing to the loss of liis said articles he was altogether prc-

. vented and precluded from becoming such attorney and solicitor
;

25 Mill ulineas tho said John Peter MacMillan is desirous of
being admitted to practise as aa attorney at law and solicitor in

chancery, and has pi aycd that an Act may be passed to enable
the Courts of Queen's Lcnch and Common Pleas and the Court
of Chancery fur Ontario to admit him to practise as an attorney

SO and solicitor of tlie said Courts respectively, notwithstanding
that liis said articles are lost or mishiid :

Tin rcfure, Ilor Majesty, by and with the advice and ccn-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follow.s

:

35 1. That it shall and may bo lawful for the Courts of Queen's The Soperior

Bench .upI Common Ple.is aii<l the Court of Char.ccry for Onta- ^.i'^^'j^K
rio re ptclivcly, on suflicicnt proof being given that the said M»'-ini:i«D m
John Peter MacMillan has been duly enrolled on the books of " ."n".'f'

Ific Law bocicty of Ontario as a member thereof, and that ho on oeruin eoa.

40 has passed the required examination before tho ."^aid society en- <*«^o«»"'

titling him to be called to the bar, and that he has been duly
a<hnitted a harri.ster at law, and still appears as such on tho
books of said society ; and sinco his admission as aforesaid ho



has been CNC^.usively and is still engaged in the practice of the

legal profession ; and that he has been articled to a practising

attorney and solicitor for a period of five years ; and upon his

making an affidavit that he has served under articles for the

period by law required, to admit the said John Peter MacMillan
as an attorney and solicitor of the said Courts respectively,

any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding, upon pay-

ment of the proper fees in that behalf.



No. 160.] BILL. [1873.

An Act concerning certain Streets and for acquiring
land for Market Purposes in the City of London.

WHEREAS the corporation of the City of London have Preamble,

by their petition set forth that in the Crown and
other surveys of the City of London ceitain lots of land pro-
ject many feet beyond and towards the street than the adjoin-

5 ing lots, by reason thereof the streets are irregular in width,
the construction of the streets is rendered difficult, and the
want of uniformity causes the adjacent land to be less valu-
able ; and whereas the said corporation have asked to be em-
powered to acquire such lands and dispose of or close such

10 portions of said streets as may be necessary to remedy the
inconveniences complained of, and have also asked for compul-
sory powers to acquire land for market purposes ; and it is ex-
pedient to grant the said corporation the powers necessary in
the premises

:

1.5 Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows

:

I. Notwithstanding the provisions of the sections three hun- CorporaHon of

(Ired and twenty-one and three hundred and twenty-three and ^o°<*<»° "^y

20 sub-sections thereto of the statute of the late Province of Ca- quh^^wrtahi.

nada, passed in a session of Parliament, held in the twenty- l"»d"-

ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-

one, intituled "An Act further to amend the Act respecting the
Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada" it shall be lawful for

26 the corporation of the City of London, without the consent
or other formalities by the said sections and sub-sections pre-

scribed, under the direction of the city engineer or a land
surveyor to cause such surveys to be made ofthe lands abutting
or fronting any street in the City of London thatmay be neces-

80 sary to siiujuire, in order to make said streets uniform in width,
and also to cause such surveys to be made of any land in the
said cit\. that the said corporation may consider necessaiy

< i ther to enlarge the existing market or to estab-

iiiarkot or markets in the said city, and to pur-
'I'lirc under and by virtue of this Act the said lands

n thereof as maybe required for the purpose

to acqniii

lish otli(

chase or ;

9. The en^neer or H»nv

1

«< I f ( irmance of the sn i

II. hereby authorized to

aiil (,'ity of London.

f.^•,^r nnd other persons employed in Power to eity

nil for the purpose wereof.•"**"•" *•

vun'T m and upon any lands m the Unda.

40 •. Thr M tioii nt (lie City of London shall have full pjowerBj-Uwi to

an<l ;iutlH.iit\ \n order by by-laws without the previous con- "**'• •"***»

sent or utlicr lunualities by the said sections and sub-sections towwt!!'*'*"'



corporation
aay convey a
portion of a
street. •

of the said Act mentioned in the fir.^L .^eciiou oi tLLs Act pre-

scribed that any street within the said city be made uniform in
width, and to order, at the same time, that such improvement
shall be made at the expense of the city, or that the cost

thereof in whole or in part shall be assessed ui>on the piece or 5
parcels of land fronting on said street, and the land when pur-
chased qr required under this Act for the purpose of uniformity
in a street Khftll f<>nii part of Haid street.

• 4. Tiie c(iijM)i-aii(»n, in addition to the other p()wei>> of this Act
conferred, shall have full power and authority to convey a pai-t 10
or portion of a street to the person or persons whose land may
abut in front or adjoin on the side of said street, where such
portion may be conveyed jis tlie corporation may ("m il' r ne-

cessary, in order to make the said streets unifonn in width,

and after any part of said street shall have been so conveyed, 15
the portion so conveyed shall cease to form or be a jwrtion of
the street, but shall be vested in the owner of the land adjoin-

ing, and may be sold, conveyed and described as part of the lot

it may so fiont a» a pai-t thereof without other descrijttion.

20
5. No street, by virtue of this Act, shall be reduced le."4« than

sixty-six feet in width.

6. The corporation of the City of London shall make to the

owners of lands entered upon, taken or used by the corporation

in exercise of the powers by this Act conferred, due compensa- 25
tion for any damages necessarily resulting from the exercise of

such powers beyond any advantage which the claimant may
derive from the contemplated improvement, and any claim for

stich compensation, if not mutually agreed upon, shall be deter-

mined by arbitration under this Act. 30

Certain sec- 7. In the case of real property which the corporation of the

Municipal Act ^^ty ^^ LondOn has authority under this Act, to enter upon,
to apply to tliis take or use, without the owner's consent, and the proceedmgs
^^^- by arbitration directed by this Act, sections three hundred and

twenty-six, three hundred and twenty-seven, three hundred 35
and twenty-eight and three hundred and fifty-thi-ee with the

several sub-sections thereof, and the amendments to said sub-
sections of the Act mentioned in the first section of this Act, in-

tituled " An Act further to amend the Act respecting the Mu-
nicipal Institutions of Upper Canada" shall be incorporated 40
with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, except only so far

as they may be inconsistent with the express enactments
Interpretation hereof ; and the expression " this Act " when used herein*, sliall

" this Act" ^® understood to include the sections and sub-sections and
amendments of the said Act so incorporated with this Act. 45

Effect of such
oenveyance.

Minimum of a
street.

Compensation
to landowners.

Streets in Iion-

don may be re-

duced to 66
feet in width.

8. The corporation of the City of London are hereby autho-

rized by by-law, whenever a street or highway in said city ex-

ceeds sixty-six feet in width, to reduce such street to sixty-six

feet in width, and may sell and convey to the person or persons

whose lands immediately abut or adjoin the said street on each 50
side thereof, such portion of said street on each side thereof, as

will leave the street between the portions conveyed sixty-six

feet in width.

ttf'^*^di^*°f**^
9. fiber the passing of a by-law for reducmg a street to

street to be sixty-six feet in width, under the preceding section, the portion 55



in excess of sixty-six feet shall cease to form or to be any part

of the street, and shall form part of the lot it may abut or fi-ont

upon and shall be vested in the owners thereof in the same
manner and to the same extent as the said lot, of which it shall

fonn part and pass, and may be conveyed as a part thereof

without other description.

ve ted in the
owners abut-

tiDgsaehstrMt
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No. 161. BILL [187».

* 50

An Act to incorporate the Cobourg Hotel Company.

WHEREASWilliam P. ChambUss, WiUiam Irvine Stanton, Pr^unbi..
Charles Gifford, John Douglas Armour, Edward Sheldon

Winans, Peter McCallum, William Ken-, Andrew Hewson,
Robert Roderick Pringle and William Hargpift, all of the

5 Town of Cobourg, Esquires, have by their petition represented
that they, together with Peter McCallum, the younger, William
Butler, John Henry Dumble, John Wesley Kerr, Dorothea
Dooly, George Guillet, John Whitelaw, Robert MulhoUand,
Peter Brown, William Battell, William York,*George Waters,

10 Richard James Winch, John Butler, William Delany, Robert
Needham Waddell, William Jeffrey, Francis J. Hall, William
Graham, David H. Minaker, George Stephens, John Vance
Boswell, David Campbell, Franklin House, John Thomas
Holinan, Timothy O'Neill, John A. Polkinghome, John

15 (iilllaid, Jolui Thompson, Henry Smith, John Fowler,
(.'harles W. Mackechnie, James Urossen, John C. Field,
Corelli C. Field and William H. Floyd, all of the said
Town of Cobourg, are desirous of establishing an hotel
ill the Town of Cobourg, and for that purpose have sub-

20s(iil..(l thf -inn of fifteen thousand two hundred dollai-s,

wliriciif four thousand six hundred dollars has been paid in

' ndi, into the agency of the Bank of Toronto, at Cobourg, and
have by their said petition prayed that they, together with
Peter McCallum, the yomiger, William Butler, John Henry

25 iMiiuble, John Wesley Ken-, Dorothea Dooly, George Guillet,

John Whitelaw, Robert MulhoUand, Peter Brown, William
Battell, William York, George Waters, Richard James Winch,
John Butler, William Delany, Rolxjrt Needham Waddell,"
William Jeffrey, Francis J. Hall, WiUiam Graham, David H.

30 Minaker, George Stephens, John Vance Boswell, David Camp-
l)ell, Franklin House, John Thomas Holman, Timothy O'Neill,

John A. Polkinghome, John Gillbard, John Thompson, Henry
Smith, John Fowler, Charles W. Mackechnie, James Crossen,
John C. Field, Corelli C. Field and William H. Floyd, all of

35 the said Town of Cobourg, may be incorporated under the
name of the Cobourg Hotel Company : and whereas it is expe-
dient to grant the prayer of the said petition

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and witb tVie advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of th«' I'l 'X iin . nf Ontario, enacts
as follows

:

I. Upon, from and after the passing of this Act the said l»«orp<>r«tto«

William P. Chambliss. William Irvine Stanton, Charles Gifford,

John Douglas Armour, IMward Sheldon Winans, Peter Mc
Galium, William Ken, Andrew Hewson, RoVH»rt Roderick

45 Pringle, Willi.ni Hai^graft, Peter McCallmu tlie younger,
William Butler, John Henry Dumble, John Wesley Kerr,
Dorothea Dooly, Oeorge Quillet, John Whitelaw, Robert Mul-



Powera to me-

quira lands,

holland, Peter Brown, William Battell, William York, George

Waters, Richard Jamea Winch, John Butler, William Dehmv,
Robert Needham Waddell, William Jeffrey, Francis J. Hall,

William Graham, David H. Minaker, Georee Stephens, John

Vance Boswell, David Campbell, Franklin House, John Thomai* 5

Holman, Timothy O'Neill, John A. Polkinghorne, John Gill-

bard, John Thompson, Henry Smith, John Fowler, Charles W.
Mackechnie, James Crossen, John C. Field, Corelli C. Field and

William H. Floyd, and all such other persons as shall become

shareholders in the said undertaking, shall be, and they are here- 10

by declared to be a body politic, and corjwrate in deed and in

name by the name of"The Cobourg HotelCompany;" and bythat

name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal ; and
shall have power from time to time to alter, renew, or change

such common seal at their pleasure ; and shall, by the same 16

name, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, be able

and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and

to have, take and receive to them and their successors such

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real and inmoveable

property and estate, lying and being within the Town of 20

Cobourg, as may be necessary for the actual use or occupation

of the corporation for an hotel and its dependencies; and the

same from time to time, to sell, alienate and dispose of when-

soever the said corporation may deem it proper so to do ; and

by the same name shall, and may be able and capable in law 25

to contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any manner
whatsoever ; and may erect, construct and complete in the said

Town of Cobourg, a first-class public hotel and other buildings

necessaiy thereto ; and maintain and carry on the business of 30
hotel-keepers in the said buildings ; or may from time to time

lease the same or the grounds belonging thereto, in whole or

in part, for the carrying on of the said business.

Preient pro- s8. All property and effects now owned by or held in trust

Jifr^rln^rvr*^
^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ Undertaking are hereby vested in the said corpora- 35

* """"'"
tion, and shall be applied solely to the maintenance of the said

corporation.

and Mil,

•reot hot«l,

carry on bus-

inase, and
leaM.

the corpora
tion.

Capital stock. 3^ fhe capital stock of the company shall be the siun of

thirty thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each

;

and the stock already subscribed towards the undertaking 40
shall be taken to be, and shall be entered on the books of the

company incorporated by this Act as stock thereof, and the

present holders of such stock shall have credit thereon for

whatever sums may have been paid thereon, and shall only be

liable further upon and to the amount stUl unpaid at the pass- 46
ing of this Act upon the said stock by them respectively held,

and the said subscriptions so taken before the passing of this

Act shall be deemed to be as valid and binding on the sub-

scribers as if the same were made after the passing of this Act

;

and the stock books of the said company shall be continued 50

open after the passing of this Act under such regulations as

a majority of the directors may determine upon imtil the full

amount of the capital stock is subscribed.

Transfer of

shares.

4. The shares of such stock shall be assignable by delivery 55
and surrender of the certificates to be issued to the holders of

such shares respectively, and by assignment on the books of

the corporation.



8

S. The said company may borrow money to the extent of ?»*'*• *^ •>"'

three-fourths of its capital, for the purpose of carrjdng on its
"*'''

establishment, when at any general or special meeting of the
shareholders, called for that purpose, a vote to that effect shall

5 be carried by two-thirds of the votes at the said meeting,
recorded personally or by proxy ; and as security for moneys so „^ mortRag*.
borrowed by the said company, the said company may mort- and itsao de-

.

gage the whole or any part of its real or personal estate to an *»«"*"'**•

amount not exceeding two-thirds of its actual value ; and may
10 issue debentures pledging all the said real and personal estate

of the said company for pajment of principal and interest

accruing due on the same : Provided always that the said p™^**"-

debentures are for amounts not less than one hundred dollars

each, and that a certificate, as they are issued under the seal of
15 the said company, and the signature of the president or secre-

tary shall be filed in the office for the registration of titles to

land, in the West Riding of the County of Northumberland

;

which certificates shall be open to inspection by any persons,

on the payment of twenty-five cents for each inspection.

20 6. If, at any general meeting to be specially called for the Pow«r to wind

purpose, it shall be deemed expedient to wind up the affairs of "p-

the said company, and to sell or otherwise dispose of its real

and personal property, then, upon a resolution to that effect

being carried by two-thirds of the votes at the said meeting,
25 recorded personally or by proxy, it shall be lawful for the

directors of the company for the time being to wind up the
affairs of the said company, and to sell and dispose of its real

and personal estate ; and after having paid aU the debts due
by the said company, to divide the surplus (if any) there shall

30 be amongst the then shareholders, share and share alike,

according to the number of shares held by each respectively.

T The first directors under this Act shall be the said Wil- FinrtdirMtom.

liam P. Chambliss, William Irvine Stanton, Charles Gifford,

John Douglas Armour, Eldward Sheldon Winans, Peter
3.5 McCallum, William Kerr, Andrew Hewson, and Robert Rode-

*rick Pringle ; and they shall hold office till the first general

meeting of the shareholders after the passing of this Act, which
meeting shall be called l>y the said directors, within three Time and pi»o«

months after the passing of this Act ; and thereafter the direc- <'f«i»«»'on **(

40 tors shall be elected at such time and place as shall be by the
'•"*****•

by-laws of the swd company provided.

8. The affairs of the company shaU be managed by a board Board to naa-

of not less than three nor more than nine directors.
***'

45 •• No person shall be elected or chosen as a director unless QnaHfle»tioB»f

he is a sniareholder, owning stock absolutely in his own right,
'"'•«'*«"

and not in arrear in respect of any call thereon.

10. The directors of the company shall be elected by the Direetom to

shareholders, in general meeting of the company assembled, at
Jj,2nib!l"»

50 such times, in such wise, and for such terra, as the by-laws of by-Uvit

the company may prescribe.

II. In default only of other express provisions in such behalf ^'•<'*'»» of «*»•

by the by-laws of the company-
'.rn!^"of';;.**'

(a) Such election shall take place yearly, all the members of law o« tb« wk.

66 the board retiring, and (if otherwise quaUned) being eligible for
''*'^

re-election.



(6) Notice of the time arwl place for liolding general raeetingw

of the company shall Vje given at lea«t ten days previouKly

thereto, in some newHpaper published at or near bh may be to

the office or chief place of busincHH of the company.

(c) At all general meetings of the com\mny, every shareholder 5

shall be entitled to tm many vote« &» he owns shares in the

company, and may vote by oroxy.

(d) Election of directors snail be by Ijallot.

(e) Vacancies occurring in the board of directors may be

filled, for the unexpired remainder of the term, by the board, 10

from among the qualified shareholders of the company.

(/) The directors shall, from time to time, elect from aiuijng

themselves a president of the com|>any, and shall also name
and remove at pleasure all other officers thereof.

CMeofeieo- |3. [f^ at any time, an decrtion of directors be not made, or 16

b»d rt*tbVpro ^^ "ot- *^^^ effect at the proper time, the company shall not \te

per time. held to be thereby dissolved ; but such election may take place

at any geneiul meeting of the company, duly called for that

purpose.

l*oweri of di-

re«ton.

By-I»w8 of di-

edon to be
oonfirmed by
shareholders.

IS. The directors of the company shall have fiill power in 20

all things to administer the affairs of the company ; and may
make, or cause to be made fdr the company ; any description of

contract which the company may by law enter into ; and may,
from time to time, make by-laws, not contrary to law, to regu-

late the allotment of stock ; the making of calls thereon ; the 2/)

payment thereof; the issue and registration of certificates of

stock ; the forfeiture of stock for non-payment ; the dii^posal (»f

forfeited stock, and* of the proceeds thereof; the transfer of
stock ; the declaration and payment of dividends ; the number
of the directors ; their term of service^ the amount of their stock 30
qualification ; the appointment, functions, duties, and removal
of all agents, officers, and servants of the companj' ; the security

to be given by them to the co«npany
; their remuneration, and

that (if any) of the directoi"s , the time at which, and the place

or places where, the annual meetings of the company shall be 3.5

held, and where the business of the company shall|be conducted
;

the calling of meetings, regular and special, of the board of
directors, and of the company ; the quorum ; the requiroments
as to proxies ; and the procedure in all things at such ; meetings
the imposition and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures, 40
admitting of regulation by by-law ; and the conduct in all other
particulars of the affairs of the company ; and may, from time
to time, repeal, amend, or re-enact the same ; but every such
by-law, and every repeal, amendment, or re-enactment thereof,

unless in the meantime confirmed at a general meeting of the 45
company, duly called for that pui-pose, shall only have force

until the next annual meeting of the company, and in default

of confii-mation therer.t, shall, from that time only, cease to

have force.

BTidetiMM to 14. A copy of any by-law of the company, under their seal 50
^' *''"

and purporting to be signed by any ofiicer of the company,
shall be received as prima facte evidence of such by-law m all

Courts of Law or Elquity in this Province.

stock to b« tS. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal es-

uteTow t'rans-
^** 5

^^^ ^^^^ ^® transferable in such manner only and subject 56
ferabie. to all such Conditions and restrictions as by this Act of Incorpo-

ration, or by the by-laws of the company, shall be prescribed.



16. The directors of the company may call in and demand ^•^^•'

from the shareholders thereof resjiectively all sums of money

by thorn subscribed, at such time and places, and in such pay-

ments or instalments, as the by-laws of the company may re-

5 quire or allow ; and interest shall accrue and faU due at the rate tot«r«it ther-

of six per centum 4)er annum upon the amount of any unpaid

call from the day appointed for payment of such call.

IT. The r may enforce payment of all calls and in-
fh'^.o'r" «d

t.re.st thereon u^ action in any competent court; and m such evidence.

10 ;n lion it shall not be nece&sary to set forth the special matter,

but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is a holder

of one share or more, stating jihe number of shares, and is in-

debted in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear amount

in respect of one call or more upon one share or more, stating

I ., tlif number of calls and the amount of each, whereby an action

hMtii aciTued to tlie .^••mpanv xmrhv this Act; and a certiticate,

uu.k'v their seal ;tiui j.uri/.rtin- t.. I u' signed by any officer of

the company to the effect that tlie defendant is a shareholder

and that so much is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall be

20 received in all Courts of Law and Equity as frima facie evi-

dence to that effect.

18 tf, after such demand or notice as by the by-laws of the Fo^rfeUure of

^

comnan V may be prescribed, any call made upon any share or p^y^^^j ^j

shares be not paid within such time as by such by-laws may be o»ll».

^l^ limited in tltat l),!,;.!!', the directors in their discretion, by vote

to that tl iig the facts and duly recorded in their

minutes, may summarily forfeit any shares whereon such pay-

m«;nt is not made ; and the same shall thereupon become the

property of the company, and may be disposed of, as by by-law

30 or otherwise they shall ordain.

I». N«. share shall be transferable until all previous ^••^H^
f^^^^„'iJ5, if

thereon have been fully ^mid in, or until declared forfeited for
p^,,, j^ ,rro*r.

non-payment of <alls thereon or .sold under execution.

«<>. No shareh.»lder, being in arrear in respect of any ^-"-^^
f„''i"5«« for

35 shall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the company. calls not to

Tole.

*iX. The .lin( tors of the company, if they see Ht at any time
Jj'^fJJ^^jJ,,

after ill' whole eaj.ital stock of the conij any >hall have been "•P'

allotted ami jiail in. but not sooner, may make a by-law for in-

rrea.sinj4 th. (ajiital -tm k . 4' the company to any amount which

K) tlitv niTty consider ie<iuisite in order te the due can-ying out of

the objecUs of the company ; but no such by-law shall have any

force or effect whate\«i until after it shall hav( liem sanctioned

by a vote of notices than two-thirds in amount (ilall theshnre-

holders, at a general ineetin<;«)r tli'''nm|.an\ <hil_\ <-all.'l Imi the

j-, puri ..~i .,f ronsidering such hy law, n<.r until a eopy thereof,

duly ant li.ntieated, shall ha v.'- been til.,1 ,i^ hereinafter^ men-

tioned, ^''itli 'he Provincial Secretary, or ^n.li ..flu r r.fhcer as

the Lieute«iant-Of>vpm*»! inC.nDpil muv lit. t

tl5l Any by-law tor increasing t IK , ijii I

'

50 i>any shall declare the numlxjr and vahi.

new stock, and may preHcribe the iuhimi m uii.i.

shall be allotted ; and in default ..t u^ -,.. llniIl^^ thr

Hucb al shall he held to vest absolut.JN m th.

thi- i-otn- By-I«w« on in-

,
,1 - erMMofito«1i,

'
' '"^ M to allot-

t lie >ame ment.

(I int lol of

• I i rectorM.



Publication #»f

notion of by-

law to iooreaMe

> topk.

Bookn to be
kept by the

secretary.

^Z. The coinnany may, within six months after a <]uly authen-
ticatcij copy ox «uch by-law han been filed with the Provincial

Secretary, or Kuch other officer an the Lieutenant-Governor in

(Council may have named for the purpose, require and cause a
notice, under the signature of the Provincial Secretarj or other v

proper officer, to be inserted in the Ontario Gazette, that such
by-law has been passed and filed a^ aforesaid, and stating the

number and amount of the shares of new stock, the amount
actually subscribed, and the amount paid in resficct thereof;

and from the date of such notice the capital stock of the com- 10
pany shall be and remain increased to the amount, in the manner
and subject to the conditions set forth by such by-law, and the

new stock shall become subject to all the provisions of law in

liktj manner (so far as may be)»as though the same had formed
part of the stock of the company originally subscribed. I ,

t84. The company shall cause a book or books to be kept by
the secretar}', or by some other officer specially charged with
that duty, wherein shall be kept recorded

—

A correct copy of the Act of Incorporation incorporating the

company, as also of any and every by-law thereof 20
The names, alphpbetically arranged, of all persons who are

<»r have been shareholders.

The address and calling of every such person wjiile such
shareholder.

The number of shares of stock held by each shareholder. 2/)

The amounts paid in and remaining unpaid respectively on
the stock of each shareholder.

All transfers of stock in their order as presen+^d to the com-
pany for entry, with the date and other particulars of each

transfer, and the date of the entry thereof; and 30
The names, addresses and calling of all persons who are or

have been directors of the company, with the several dates at

which each became or ceased to be such director.

to'tran "for oT *5- ^h^ dircctors may refuse to allow the entry into any
otock in ca^e of such book, of any transfer of stock, whereof the whole amount 35

.'i'*bt ''i"* *b
^ ^^'**' "^^ been paid in

;
and no transfer made with the view of

Company. relieving the transferor from the pre-exi.sting debts of the com-
pany shall be valid, or prevent any antecedent creditor from
exercising his remedy against such transferor, in the same way
as if he had continued to be a shareholder in such company ; 40
Provided that nothing in this section shall prevent the

effect of chapter seventy of the Consolidated Statutes of Can-
ada as regards any such stock seized and sold in execution.

Transfers of gg j^q transfer of stock shall be valid for any purpose

nniess entered whatever, save Only as exhibiting the rights of the parties 45
in the books, thereto towards each other, and as rendering the transferee

liable ad interiTii jointly and severally with the transferor to

the company and their creditors, until entry thereof has been

duly made in such book or books.

.?«r«»«?^5t— ^'^- Such books shall, during rea'^onable business hours of 50open to inspec- ' o
i • i i i

tion every day, except Sunday and obligatory hobdays, be kept open

for the inspection of shareholders and creditors of the company
and their personal representatives at the office or chief place of

business of the company; and every such shareholder, creditor

or representative may make extracts therefrom.



ftS. Such books shall be prima facie evidence of all facts Book* to b«

purporting to be thereby stated in any suit or proceeding ''"*'' •'''**^*

against the company, or against any shareholder. matters ther«
ID.

?J9. Every director, officer or servant of the company who Pe.* ty i.run-

5 knowingly makes or assists to make any untrue entiy in any '^"*' omries.

such book, or who refuses or neglects to make any proper entry
therein, or to exhibit the siime, or to allow the same to be in-

spected and extracts to be taken therefrom, shall be liable to a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, for making each such

10 untrue entry and for each such re/usal or neglect, and also for

all loss or damage which any party interested may have sus-

tained thereby.

30. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution Company mn

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in re- tr3.^iw\o
15 spect of any shares; and the receipt of the shareholder in thans.

whose name the same may stand in the books of the company,
shall be a valid and binding discharge to the company for any
dividend or money payable in respect of such shares, and
whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given to

20 the company ; and the company shall not be bound to see to

the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

31. The said comjiany may become parties to promissory lomijiny ui*y

notes and bills of exchange, for sums not less than one hundred ['""j^'^r j^nd**"*

dollars; and any such promissory note made or endorsed, and i.ote*.

25 any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endoi"sed by the
president of the company, or vice-president, and countersigned
by the secretary and treasurer, and under the authority of a

majority of a quoinim of directors, shall be binding on the

company ; and every such promissory note or bill of exeliange

30 so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, either before or after

the |>assing of this Act, shall be presumed to have been pro-

perly made, di-awn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be,

until the contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it le neces-

.sary to have the seal of the company affixed to any such bill

35 of exchange or promissory note ; nor shall the president, vice-

president, secretary or treasurer of tlio company so making,
drawing, accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or

bill of exchange, be thereby subjected individually to any lia-

bilitv whatever ; Provided always, that nothing in this section

40 shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue any
note payable to bearer, or any promissory note intended to b»'

circulated as money or as the notes of a bank.

3**. Each shareholder, until the whole amount of h'n, stock Liability of

has been paid up, shall be individually liable to the creditors of f**""""^"'***"
A ' aI- i X 11 'I 1 ^^ extent oi

*o the company to an amount equal to that not paid up thereon, amount un|.»i.i

but shall not be liable to an action therefor by any creditor be- •*" '»'«•'•

fore an execution against the company has been returned ansa- •

tisfied in whole or in part ; and the amount due on such execu-
tion shall be the amount recoverable with costs against such

50 shareholder.

The shareholders of the company shall not hs such be Liahiiitj n\

held responsible for any act, default, or liability whatsoever of •'»»'"«hoid»rp

the company, or for any enga^ment, claim, payment, loss, in- iLoiniinp-,
jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or con- "•> •*•»'•

55 nected with the company, beyond the amount of their respec-
tive shares in the capital stock thereof



8

Sto«k In tb«

hftoda of ex-

•eutort, eU.

34. No person holding stock in the company as an executor,

adminiHtrator, tutor, curatdr, guardian or trustee, shall be per-

sonally subject to liability as a shareholder, but the estates and
funds in the hands of such i)er8on shall be liable in like manner
and to the same extent as the testator, or intestate, or the minor, 5

ward, or interdicted person, or the person interested in such ,

trust fund would be if living and competent to act and hold

such st<x;k in his own name, and no person holding such stock

as collateral security, shall be personally subject to such liabi-

lity, but the person pledging such stock shall be considered as 10

holding the same, and shall oe liable as a shareholder acoord-

ingty.

KighU of az-
•oulorr, eto.,

ml uteetuigi.

35. Every such executor, administrator, tutor, curator, guar-

dian, or trustee, shall represent the stock in his hands at all

meetings of the company, and may vote accordingly as a share- 16
holder ; and every person who pledges his stock may neverthe-

less represent the same at all such meetings,-and may vote ac-

cordingly as a shareholder.

LiabUitjr of 86. If the directors of the company declare and pay any di-

ho^r^t'riy'de. ^'^^e^d when the company is insolvent, or any dividend the 20
ciariug divi- payment of which renders the company insolvent, or diminishes
deniiH.

|.|jg capital stock thereof, they shall be jointly and severally li-

able as well to the company as to the individual shareholders

and creditors thereof, for all the debts of the company then ex-

isting, and for all thereafter contracted during their continu- 25
ance in office respectively : but if any director present when
such dividend is declared do forthwith, or if any director then
absent do within twenty-four hours after he shall have become
aware thereof, and able so to do, enter on the minutes of the

board of directors his protest against the same, and do within 30
eight days thereafter publish such protest in at least one news-
paper published at or as near as may be possible to the office or
chief place of business of the company, such director may there-

by and not otherwise, exonerate himself from such liability.

Loans by the

company to

sbareholdera.

37". No loan shall be made by the company to any share- 35
holder, and if such be made, all directors and other officers of
the company making the same, or in anywise assenting there-

to, shall be jointly and severally liable to the company for the
amount of such loan, and also to third parties to the extent of
such loan with legal interest, for all debts of the company con- 40
tracted from the time of the making of such loan to that of the
repayment thereof

Actions be-

tween com-
pany and
haraholdere.

38 Any description of action may be prosecuted and main-
tained between the company and any shareholder thereof

90
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No. 162.] BILL
[1878.

m-An Act to amcixl tlic Act intituled "An Act to m-
coi-porate the Loudon, Huron and Bruce Railway
Company," and an Act intituled ''An Act respect-
ing the London, Huron and Bruce Railway Com-
pany, and to extend the powers conferred upon the
said Company, and for other purposes."

WHEREAS the said company have petitioned that an Act Preamblemay be passed to amend the Act passed in the thirty-
fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and
chaptered forty-two, and to extend the powers of said Company

5 and to declare valid the by-laws of the several municipalities
passed to aid by way of bonus in construction of the railway
authorized by the said Act, and for other purposes ; and whereas
It is expedient to grant the prayer of said Petition :

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent
10 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into ' any Agreements
agreement with the Great Western Railway Company or any with other

other railway company, for leasing the said railway or any part SmoSie.
15 thereof, or the use thereof, at any time or times or for any pe-

riod, to the Great Western Railway Company; or such other
company, or for leasing or hiring from any other company any
railway or part thereof, or the use thereof ; or for the leasing or
hiring any locomotives, tenders, or movable property ; and gene-

20 rally to make any agreement or agreements with the Great West-
ern Railway Company, or any such other company, touching the
use by the one or the other, or by both companies, of the railway
or movable property of either, or both, or any part thereof ; and
any such lease or agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall

25 be enforced by a court of law according to the terms and tenor
thereof, and the Great Western Railway Company or any other
company accepting and executing such lease or agreement shall
be and hereby is empowered to exercise all the rights and privi-
leges conferred on the said London, Huron and Bruce Railway

30 Company, by the said Act incorporating the said London, Hu-
ron and Bruce Railway Company, or the Acts amending the
same, and this Act.

9. The twenty-fifth clause of the Act passed in the thirty- S4 T., c 4a, »
fourth year ..f tin icign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and**'*"«»*^

$5 chaptered forty-two is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is
enacted that the directors of the said company shall have power,
from time to time, upon being authorized thereto by a vote of*
the majority of the shareholders present in person or represented
by proxy, at a meeting of the company duly called for the purpose,



lanie of to issuc bonds made or signed by the president or vice-president of
the company, and countersigned by the secretary, and under the
seal of the company, for the purpose of raising money for pro-
secuting the said undertaking ; and such bonds shall without re-

cistration or formal conveyance be taken to be the first and pre- 5
ferential claims upon the undertaking, and the property of the
said company real and personal then existing, and at any time
thereafter acquired, according and subject to the terms expressed
in said bonds ; and each holder of any such bonds snail be
deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with 10
all other holders of such bonds upon the undertaking and
property of the company, according and subject to the
terms expressed in said bonds as aforesaid : provided that
the total amount of such bonds outstanding at any one time
shall not exceed twelve thousand dollars for each mile of the 15

railway actually contracted for and under construction or com-
pleted at the time of such issue ; and provided also that the
amount of such issue shall not at any time be in excess of the
amount actually expended in surveys, purchase of right of way,
and in works of construction and equipment upon the line of 20
said railway, and materials actually purchased and delivered to

the said company within the Province of Ontario or Quebec ; and
provided also further in the event at any time of the interest

upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and owing, then at the
next ensuing general annual meeting of the said company, all 25
holders of such bonds upon which the interest is in arrears, shall

have and possess the same rights, privileges and qualifications

for directors and for voting as are enjoyed by or attached to

shareholders, provided that the bonds and any transfers shall

have been first registered in the same manner as is provided for 30
the registration of shares.

Computation of 3. In computing the mileage referred to in the last preceding
mileage. clause, sidings shall be included in addition to the main line,

not to exceed ten per centum of each mile of railway : but in the
event of any lease or agreement to lease said railway under the 35
powers conferred in the first section of this Act, this clause
shall not be operative until the consent of the company to
whom such lease or with whom such^agreement to lease is

made has been signified by endorsement on such lease or agree-
ment. 40

Certain by- 4. The several by-laws of any municipality granting aid to

oipidities^con-
*^^ ^^^ company in the constniction of the said railway, which

fimed. received a majority of the votes of the electors voting thereon,
and were at any time subsequently passed or confirmed by the
councils of the said municipalities respectively, are hereby de- 45
dared valid and legal and binding upon the said municipalities

respectively ; and all debentures issued or which may be issued
under and in accordance with such by-laws shall be and are
hereby declared to be binding upon the several municipalities
issuing the same. . 50

County coon- ^ ^\_ny county in which is situated a township or vil-

change county l^g© that has granted or hereafter may grant a bonus or bo-
debentures for nuses in aid of the said railway company, shall be at liberty

townships.* "with the consent of the said company to take the debentures
isstied by such township or village, and in exchange therefor to £5
issue and hand over to the trustees under the said Act incorpo-
rating the said company the debentures of the county, on a



resolation being passed to that effect by a majority of the coun-
ty council.

6. In case fifty persons at least who are rated in the last re- Aid from

vised assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, and are
municipalities.

5 quaMed voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coun-
cil of such municipality, and in such petition expressing the

desire of the petitioners to aid in the construction of said rail-

way by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating the

amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

10 council of such municipality shall within four weeks after the

delivery of the said petition to. the reeve or other head of such
municipality introduce a by-law for such purpose, according to

tlie terms of said petition, and submit the same without delay
and according to law to the vote of the qualified voters ; and

15 in case aid is desired from any portion of a township munici-

pality, if at least fifty persons who are qualified voters as afore-

said in such portion of a municipality do petition the council of

such municipality to pass a by-law, and in such petition do de-

fine the metes and bounds of the portion of the municipality by
20 or from which such aid is proposed to be granted, and within

which the property of the petitioners shall be situated, and ex-

pressing the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construc-

tion of the said railway by granting a bonus to the said com-
pany, and stating the amount which they so desire to be grant-

25 ed by or from such portion, and which they are willing the said

portion shaU be assessed for, the council of such municipality

shall within four weeks after the delivery of such petition to

the reeve of such municipality introduce the requisite by-law
for the purpose, according to the terms of such petition, and sub-

30 mit the same without delay and according to law to the appro-

val of the qualified voters of the said portion of such municipal-

ity ; and upon any such petition being presented to the reeve or

head of any municipality he shall forthwith call a meeting of

the council of such municipality, to be held within three weeks
35 thereafter, for the purpose of introducing such by-law and sub-

mitting the same to the vote of the quaUfied voters, and the ,

twelfth section of the said Act, chaptered forty-two, is to be read

as modified by the foregoing provisions of this Act.

T. In case aid is granted by any portion of a township mu- Xowaahip do-

40 nicipality for the construction of said railway, the debentures bentures to b©

issued or to be issued under the by-laws for that purpose should portion of the

and shall be those of such township municipality, although the township ha*

rate to be levied under the by-law shall be leviable only on 8'*"**'^ *'**•

the portion of such township described in such by-law.

45 H. The said railway shall be commenced yrithin three years Xime for eom-

and be completed within seven years from the date of the puss- n>M>c«o>ent

ingof the said Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Ma- *? rai*iway'ox"

jestv's reign, and chaptered forty-two, and the said Act shall be tonded.

read and construed and shall have effect as though the said period

50 for the commencemenf and completion of the said nulway re-

spectively had been thereby allowed and limited in lieu of the
periods in the said Act originally allowed and limited, notwith-
standing anything then in . r h\ the said Act amending the
same to the contmry.
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No. 102.] BILL.
[1»73.

All Act to ameiKi the Act intituled " Au Act to in-
cci jioiate the Loudon, Huron and Bruce Railway
Company," and an Act intituled - An Act respect-
ing the London, Huron and Bruce Railway Com-
pany, and to extend the j.owcrs (onlerii'd noon the
said ' oiupany, and for other purposes."

ATrilE. EAS the said company have petitioned that an Act PreamW.
T V may be passed to amend the Act passed in the thirtv-

.r/n. ^Tl
""^ '^' ""'S," '^ ^'' ^^^j^«*^ Q'^^^n Victoria, and

chaptered forty-two, and an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of
5 Her Majesty s reign, and chaptered forty-nine intituled "An Act
respecting the London, Huron, and Bruce Railway Company"
and to extend the powers of said Company, and to declnre vilid the
Dy-laws of tlie several municipalities passed to aid by way ofbonus m construction of the railway authorized by the said Act

10 and for other purposes
; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of said Petition :

^ '-unuc

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as lOllows :

'

15 i. It >hall be lawful for t- ,• ..i-l ..,M„|,.n,v to .Miter into any Agreemenu
agreement with the Great Wesieru .tailwav Company or any m'*

°'^"
other railway company, for leasing the said railway or any p.ft 'otpIJioa.
thereof, or the use thereof, at any time or times or for any ue-
riod, to the Gr.at Western Railway Company; or such other

2i, company, or for leading or hiring from any o:her conip.n.v any
railway or part thereof, or the use th^eof : or for the leasiug or
h ring any locomotives, tenders, or moveable property; and gene-
rallv to in;.kr. m,.v Mfr.noment or airveeineiits witli the Great Wcst-

or any such otlin- ciMupiuiv, touching the
'2o u.vu, u.eo.M ,,, ,,M' oHier. or by both companies, of the rariway

or moveabl.' pioprrty ofeither, nr both, or any part thereof • andany sueh lease or agreement shall be valid and bind ng, and shall
be enforced by a court of law according to the terms an.! tenor
thereof, and the Great Western Railway Company or .nv other

30 company mp'-^..;... an,l oxccutinu' suel, Ir,-,.,. or agreoi.H.nt .ha
be and hei. ipowi-..,! t-

leg*' coiif«

C(»inpaiiy,

ron and
3.'> same. :ili(1

liiri-i 1111' ui

Railway C

yri-

y !(' 'Ml

t'V tlic

i'.nic

'all

'1! the riglits ;iud privi-
""''." iii'l l>in.'M Kailway

;; . : ,
'-''^ 'ii'- -ai'i I.oiMloii, ilu-

l.rniway Oompanv. :i, A, ,M!,,M.ling the
I'rovidod tliat ,H. .licli agreement shall be

'il liiv( Im.ii anciioned at a general
l>ondon, Huron aud Hi nee
liod for that purpose.

« Thr u.iMv fitth riuuHe o! the Act passed in the thirty. «4 v .At|40lo,nthye:n M th. reign of Her Majesty C'ueen Victoria, and
"

•««di.'-



c)iaj)ter<'tl forty-tM'o i« hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is

enacted that the tlircctors of the said company shall have power
from tinu^ to time, upon being authorized thereto by a vote of

Ibiiuo oi the majoi ity of the shareholders present in person or represented
debenttir.K hy proxy, itt a meeting of the company duly called for the purpose, 5

\n issue bonds made or signed by the president or vice-president of

the company, and countersigned by the secretary, and under the

seal of the company, for the purpose of raising money for pro-

secuting the Haid undertaking; and such bonds shall without re-

gistration or formal conveyance be taken to be the first and pre- 10
ferential claims upon the undertaking, and the property of the

said company real and personal then existing, and at any time

thereafter acquired, according and subject to the terms expressed

in said bonds ; and eacii holder of any such bonds shall be

deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer /)n> nUa with 15
all other holders of such bonds upon the undertaking and
property of the company, according and subject to the

terms expressed in said bonds as aforesaid : provided that

the total amount of ouch bonds outstanding at any one time

shall not exceed twelve thousand dollars for each mile of the 20
railway actually contracted for and under construction or com-
pleted at the time of such issue ; and provided also that the

amount of such issue shall not sit any time be in excess of the

amount actually expended in surveys, purchase of light of way,
and in works of construction and equipment upon the line of 25
said railway, and materials .ictually purchased and delivered to

the said company within the Province of 'Jntario or Quebec; and
provided further that in the event of any lease or agreement to

lease the said railway under the powers conferred by the first

section of this Act, the said bonds thereafter issued, and the 30
charge, encumbrance, and claim thereby created, shall be sub-

ject to such lease or agreement to lease, and to the terms and
provisions thereof, and also that in such event the amount of the

bonds to be issued under the powers hereby conferred, shall not

exceed ten thousand dollars for each mile aforesaid, without the 35
consent of the company to whom such lease, or with whom such
agreement to lease is made, signified by endorsement on such

lease or agreement to lease.

Computation of 3. In computing the mileage referred to in the last preceding 40
mileage. clause, sidings shall be included in addition to the main line,

not to exceed ten per centum of each mile of railway : but in the
event of any lease or agi-eement to lease said railway under the

powers conferred in the firet sectidh of this Act, this clause

shall not be operative until the consent of the company to 45
whom such lease or with whom such agi-eement to lease is

made has been signified by endorsement on such lease or agree-

ment.

Certain by- 4. The Several by-laws of the municipalities hereinafter re-

dp«aH^es"°coni
spcctivcly named, granting aid by way of bonus to the said 50

firmed. the London, Huron and Bruce Railway Company, namely, by-

law of the Township of London for the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, passed on the fifteenth day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy one ; by-law of the Village of Lucan
for seven thousand dollars, passed on ihe sixteenth day of De- 55
cember, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two ; by-law

of the Township of Stephen for seventeen thousand five hundred
dollars, passed on the second day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one ; by-law of the Township of Us-



3 .

borne for twenty-five thousand dollars passed on the second day of
September, onethousand eight hundred and seventy-one; by-law
of the Township of ilay for fifteen thousand dollars,' passed on the
twmty-fourth day of October, one thousand eight hundred and

5 >evt'iiry-one; by-fuwof the Village of Clinton for ten thousand dol-
lars, passed on the twenty-sixth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one ; by-law of the Village of Clin-
ton for t5n thousand dollars, passed on the sixth day of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two ; by-law of

10 the Township of Goderich for fifteen thousand dollars, passed
on the twenty-seventh day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-two ; by-law of the Township of Ilullett for
fifteen thousand dollars, passed on the fifth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one ; by-law of the Town-

15 ship of Hullett for ten thousand dollars, passed on the twentieth
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two;
by-law of the Township of East 'Vawanosh for eighteen thou-
sand dollars, passed on the tenth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy one ; by-law of the Township of East

20 Wawanosh for seven thousand dollars, passed on the twentieth
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two;
by-law of the Township of Turnbury for five thousand dollars,
passed on the thirtieth day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two ; and a by-law of the Township of

25 Morris for ten thousand dollars, passed on the thirtieth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and all
debentures issued or that may hereafter be issued under any of
the said by-laws, be, and the same arc hereby declared legal,
binding and valid upon the said respective corporations above-

30 named, and all others whosoever, any law or statute to the con-
trary notwthstaii.ling : Provided always that nothing in this
Act contained, shall in anywise affect the claim of the late Pro-
vince of Canada, or of the Province of Ontario, against any of
the said municipalities, arisin- out of any debt contracted by

35 any of th. la under the Coiisi.litlated Municipal Loan Fund Act:
and provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall in
any way affect or qualify the conditions or any of them in the
said by-laws or any of them, or any agreements between the
said municipalities respectively and the said company, relating

40 to the said by-laws respectively, or the giant made thereunder.

S. Any county in which is situated a township or vil- County coun

lage that has granted or hereafter may grant a bonus or bo- Slnw^county
nuses. in aid of the said railway company, shall be at liberty debenturw for

with the consent of the said company «to take the debentures Ij°" ^f
*•*•

i > issued by such township or village, and in exchange therefor to
"'" ^*'

issue and hand over to the trustees under the said Act incorpo-
rating the said company the debentures of the county, on a
resolution l^ing passed to that effect by a majority of the coun-
ty C'Mlhcil.

50 6. In ca.se fifty iKsi-sons at lea«t who are rated in the last re- Aid from
vised asse-ssment roll of any municipality as freeholders, and are «»»o»oll>»UttM-

rpmliflf»d voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the coun-
h niuiiifipality, and in .such petition expressing tlir
i!" petitioners to aid in the 'H! ruction of said rail-

55wa\ Mgabonu-sto the said c -npanN
, and stating the

^"' 1,1 -h they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the
t'surli niMni.-ii,.iiity shall witliin four weeks after the

''m- K:ihi ii.tifinn to the reeve or other '

n.-l.



inunicipality intnxluce a by-law for such pur|K>8tJ, iict-ording to

the terms of said petition. ii!i(] siil.mit tlic same without delay

and according to law t tli( \(»t lified voters; and
in case aid is desired 1 rum any pmi i-in .1 a tr)wnsliip munici-

pality, if at least fifty persons who are qualified voters as afore- 5

said in such portion of a municipuUtv do petition the council of

such municipality to pass a by-law, and in such petition do de-

fine the metes and '.oundfeof the jHjrtion of the muriicip'dity by
or from which such aid is proposed to he ^n-jint^^d. and within

which the property .»f the petitioners sh.'dl bo situaU;d, and ex- 10

pressing the desire of the s«id p<:titioners to aid in the construc-

tion of the said railway by grsnting n bonus to the said corn-

jmny, and stating tlu^ amount whioli they so desire t<> \>e gi*ant-

ed by or from such jwrtion, and whii-h tlu'y are willing the said

portion shall be assessed for, the coimci' of such municipality 15

shall within four ^veeks after the del Ivorv of such jfetition to

the reeve of such uiunicipality introdu-ethe requisit*,- by-law

for the purpose, ace rdingto tlie term-v of such j>etition, and sub-

mit the same v\ ith;'ut delay and acconlin*^ to l«w to tlie appro-

val of the qualiued voters of the said [>orti"n of .^u<•h Uiunicipal- 20

itv : and upon any such petition l)eiiijL(pi"esented to the reeve or

head of any municipality he shall forthwith o '1 a meeting of

the council of sucli jnunicipalit} , to bo lu^ld witliin three weeks
thereafter, for the'i^iH*^^^ of introducing .=<uch by-law and sub-

mitting the same to the vote of the qualified voters, and the 25

twelfth section «>f the said Act, chaptf itf] rorty-two. is to V>e read

as modified by the foregoing |m'\ !ii A t.

Township ile-

bentures to be
issued when a
portion of the
township has
granted aid.

T. In case aid is granted by an;, jdi don of a township mu-
nicipality for the construction of said mil way, the debentures

issued or to he issued under the by-laws for that pur)K)se should 30
and shall be those of such township muuicipjdity, although the

rate to be levied under the by-law shall be leviable only on
the portion of such township described in such by-law.

Time for 00m-
mencement
and completion
of railway ex-
tended.

8. The said railway shall be coniuicnced within three years

and be completed within five years from the date of the pass- 35
ingof the said Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, and chaptered forty-two, and the said Act shall be
read and construed and shall have effect as though the said period

for the commencement 'and completion of the said railway re-

spectively had been thereby allowed and limited in lieu of the 40
periods in the said Act originally allowed and limited, notwith-

standing anything therein or in the said Act amending the

same to the contrary.

I

pi



No. 163. BILL.
[1873.

An Act to legalize and confirm sales and conveyances

of certain lands in the City of London, heretofore

effected and made by the Trustees of the "Presby-

terian Congregation of the City of London, in con-

nection with the Church of Scotland."

WHEREAS The " Trustees of the Presbyterian Congrega- Preamble,

tion of the City of London, in connection with the Church

of Scotland"—known as the Trustees of St. James' Church in

the said City of London, have by their petition set forth, that

5 by patent or grant from the Crown, dated on the third day

of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, a

certain parcel or tract of land in the City of London, in the

Province of Ontario, containing one acre and a quarter, be the

same more or less, being described as Block *' D," bounded on

10 the west by Mark Lane, on the ea.st by Church Street, and on

the south by Bond Street ; being a portion of the land trans-

ferred to the Provincial Government of the late Province of

Canada by an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of

Canada, passed in the nineteenth year of the reign of Her

15 Majesty Qneen Victoria, and chaptered forty-five, was grant-

ed to the trustees in the said patent named as a site for a

church for the aforesaid congregation, and that the said con-

gregation having caused a church and manse, or residence

for the clergyman to be erected upon a portion of the s^id land

20 80 granted, the residue thereof became unnecessary to be re-

tained for the purpose intended by the said grant, and thereupon

in order to pay off" tiie debt of the congregation incurred for the

erection of the said church and manse, was disposed of by the

trustees of the said congregation named in the said patent, in

25 building lots to different persons by private sales, and the pro-

ceeds of the said sales were wholly applied in the liquidation of

the huil'ling debt of the church, and the expenses of and

attending such sales ; and it appearing that the said trustees in

making such sales and conveying to the sevcml juichasers

30 acted in good faith and for the benefit of the said congregation,

though unaware of the niann<r of proceeding tomakesales of the

rcHidiieof the l:ind so granted to tlu'in, provided by the sixty-ninth

chapter of the Consolidated Statute.^ for Upper Canada, and that

they the sail iru-tccs are de.sirous of iiaving the sales and con-

Sr, v.viMtces HO ellcctcd and made to the n(;veral purchasers of the

ng lots, parts of the aforesaid Block D, declared as valid

aiiu < tlectual to pass such estates and interests to the said several

purchasers, to all intents and purposes as if such sales and con-

vevances had been effected ana made by the said trustees under

40 the said sixty-ninth chnpter of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada, intituhd An Act respecting the property of

Religious Institutions in L|pcr Canada;" and whereas, it It

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :



Therefore, Iler^Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the I.egislative Assembly of the Province of Oniario, enacts
as follows

:

Parehapera
from Trnoloei
prior to (bii

Act, I) takeu
valid title< n*

if madu under
Cbap. 69, Co...

SUI. U. C.

I. All and every sale or sales, contracts for sale, assur-

ances and conveyances of every kind made, entered into, or m

completed before the passing of this Act, between the trustees

for the time being of *' The Presbyterian Congregation in the

City of London, in connection with the Church of Scotland,"

otherwise known as the trustees of St. James' Church, in the

City of London, of certain building lots, portions of Block D, in iq
the said City of London, as granted by the Crown by patent dated
on the third day of February, one thousand eight liundred and
fifty nine, to the said trustees for the site of a church for the

said congregation, (such portions being the residue of the said

Block D not required for the purpose cf the original grant) and ^5
the several persons who purchased the same from the said trus-

tees, shall, and the same are hereby declared to be as valid and
effectual to pass to the said several purchasers and their several

lawful representatives, such and the same interetts in the several

portions of the aforesaid block, so sold or bargained to them £0
the said several purchasers, as would have passed had such

sales been made, and contracts, assurances, or conveyances

effected to the said several purchasers, in compliance with the

provisions of the aforesaid the sixty-ninth chapter of the Consoli-

dated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled " An Act respecting £5
the property of Religious Institutions in Upper Canada."

3. In any conveyance to bo hereafter made by the trus-

tees of the said con*rregation for the time being, of any
of the said poitions of the said Block D, sold or contracted

to be sold prior to the passing of this Act, whether by way 30
of further assurance, or otherwise lawfully demanded of the said

Futnre In.

at mnrntg of
Conveyance
relating to

Sales hereto-
fore made, to

be expressed
as made under trustees, there shall be contained a declaration, to the effect
* " **** that sudi conveyance or assurance is so made under the pro-

visions of this Act.

ThIfAetto 3. That nothing in this Act contained, shall give or is in- 35
confer no tended to give or confer any other or greater force or effect to

oiTrruBtees
* or upou salcs, contracts for sale, or conveyances of the said

than chHp. 69, portions of Block D, so heretofore sold or contracted to be
Con. St. u, c.

g^j^j^ ^jjg^jj j£ jjjg gg^jj sales, contracts for sale, or conveyances,

had been so effected and made under the provisions of chapter 40
sixty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada."
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No. 1G4.]
J.

[187a

An Act to incorporate the London Street Railway

Company.

W IIEREAS certain persons have by their petition prayed P"*™*'*'

Corporat*
nam«.

that they may be incorporated under the title of ** Ihe

London Street Railway Company," for the purpose of con-

structing and operating street railways in the City of London,

6 and the municipalities adjoining, and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the petitioners :

Therefore Iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

tlie Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

10 I. Verschoyle Cronyn, the Honourable John CarMng, James iocorpoT»ti«»

Henry Flock,* John ./alker, and Murray Anderson, and suoh

other persons as shall hereafter become shareholders of the said

company, are liereby constituted a body corporate and politic,

under the name of **The London Street Railway Company."

15 *4. The capital stock of the c mpany shall be forty thousand Capiui.

dollars in shares of twenty dollars each.

:V rill c(.mpany may commence operations, and exercise the
^"""J'**'

{)nw(rs) hereby granted, so soon as ten thousand dollars of the operation*.

c:i|)iL:ii stock shall be subscribed, and twenty per centum thereon

20 paid up ; but the company shall commence the construction of

the said railway within two years from the passing of this Act.

4. The company are hereby authorised and empowered to Pf»•"•'»*•

construct, maintain, complete, and from time to time iemove and *'""P*°''

change a double or single iron railway with the necessary side

25 tracks, .^witches, and turnouts for the passage of cars, carriages,

and other vehicles adaptfjd to the same, upon, and along any o!

the public streets, in the said City of London, and adjoining

iiiunioipilities, for which permission shall first be obtained by

by-law from the coi-poration of the said City of London, and of

80 tLe said adjoining municipalities through which the said railway

or any part then^of miy run, ami to take, transport, and carry

pnwwn,,.,<.rH and treight upon the same, and to construct and

II. ill necessary works, buildings, and conveniences thero-

witn connected, and to use and occupy such ^rtion of any of

85 the streets or highways, as inuy be required for tho purposes of

their railway track, and the laying of their rails, and the

running of their cars nnl e;ii riagcs. The company may sub-

stitute nleighs for railway carriages daring the winter months

on tho route of their railway.

40 5. The rails of their railway nhall be laid flush with the
fj*'',^^^!!'"

streets and highways, and the railway track siiall conform to



Otng* of rail-

way.

Right* of rail-

waj to road.

the grades of the saoie, so as t'* offer the least possible impedi-

ment to the ordinary traffic of the paid street;^ and highways

;

and the guago shall nut be Icsh than three feet, and all other

ordinary vehicles nhall be permitte'i to use and travel in thd

said tracks, provided they do not interfere with, or impede the

running of the cars of the company ; and in all cases any car-

riage or vehicle on the track shall immediately give place to

the cars, carriages, or other conveyances of the company, by
turning off the track.

Qnomra.

Va«aneiM.

First directors

Ki6«>tioB of O. The affairs of the company shall be under the control of, 10
**'""'""'*''' and shall be manas^ed and conducted by a board to consihi of

five directors, each of whom shall be a stockholder to an umount
of not less than one thousand dollars, and shall not be in arrears

on his stock ; and such directors shall be elected on the second
Wednesday of January in every year, at the office of the 15
company ; and all such elections shall be by ballot, by plurality

of the votes of the stockholders present, each share to have one
vote, and stockholders not personally attending may vote by
proxy ; and the directors so chosen shall as soon as may be,

elect one of their number to be president; and three directors 20
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business ; and
the directors shall continue in office one year, and until others

shall be ciiosen to fill theirplaces ; and if any vacancy shall at

any time occur in the office of president or director, the re-

maining shall, with as little del^y as possible, fill up such 25
vacancy for the remainder of the year.

1. Verschoyle Cronyn, the Honorable John Carlir.g, James
Henry Flock, John Walker, and Murray Anderson, shall be the

first directors of the company, and shall severally hold their

offices until the second Wednesday in the month of January 30
next after the commencement of the work of construction of said

railway.

8. The directors of the company shall have power and au-

thority to make, amend, and repeal, and re-enact all such by-

laws, rules, resolutions, and regulations, as Shall seem to them 35
proper and necessary touching the well ordering of the company

;

the meetings of directors ; the acquirement, management, and
disposition of its st^ck, proj erty, and effects, and of its affairs

and business ; the declaration and pa^rment of dividends out of

the profits of the said company ; the forn and issuing of stock A\j

certificates ; the calling of special and general meetings of the

company ; the appointment, removnl, remuneration, and duties

of all officers, agents, clerks, workmen, and servants of the

company, the fares to be received for passengers and freight

transported over the railway or any part thereof; the intervals 45
of time in running each car, the time within which on each day
the cars shall be run ; the speed of running the same ; and in

general to do all that may be necessary to carry out the objects,

and exercise the powers incident to the company.

9. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate, 60
and shall be transferable in such way as the directors shall by
by-law direct.

10. The company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire, and
transfer all real and personal estate necessary for carrying on
the operations of the company.

Powers of
directors.

Stock to be
personalty.

Powers as to

real estate.*

)l



11. If the election of Directors be not made on the day ap- Non-eieoUon

pointed bj this Act, the compan}- shall not for that reason be n'ot^^S^ir*
dissolved, but the stockholders may hold the election on any oompacy.

other day, in the manner provided for by any by-law passed by
5 the directors for that purpose, and all the acts of directors until

their successors shall be elected, shall bo valid and bindmg on
the company.

1^. The directors of the company may from time to time Compmny maj

borrow or raise for the purposes of the company, any sum or
**"""" aoav.

10 sums of money n<»t exceeding in the whole forty thousand dollars,

by the issue of bonds or debentures in sums of not less than
one hundred dollars each, vn such terms as they may think
proper, and may pledge or mortgage all the property, and the

tolls and income of the property or any part thereof, for the

15 re-payment of the money so raised or borrowed, and the pay-
ment of the interest thereon : Provided always, that the consent ProvUo.

of at least three-fourths in value of the stockholders of the

company shall be first had and obtained at a special meeting to

be called and held for that purpose : Provided also, that the ProTiB«.

20 said company shall not be authorized at any time to borrow a^

sum exceeding the amount of the capital stock then paid up.

13. The said City of London and the municipalities adjoining. Agreement!

are respectively authorized to make, and to enter into any ""j"*!? .''V'

agreements and covenants relating to the macadamizing, re- municipahtiM

25 pairing, and grading the streets and highways, and the con- "«*'dl«>f

struction, openinj;, and repairing of drains or sewers, and the

laying of gas and w.iter pipes in the streets and highways to be

traversed l>y said railway, and the non-obstructing or impeding
of tlic ordinary traflii'.

30 i4. Tin said city and the said municipalities are hereby i^y ••";«

authorized tu pass any by-law or by-laws, and to amend OFrofd*.

'

repeal the came, for the purpose oi carrying into effect any such
agreements or covenants, and containing all necessary clauses

provisions, rules and regulations, for the conduct of all parties

35 concerned relatin;: tlureto, and for the enjoining obedience
thereto, and for the facilitating the running of the company's
cars, and for regulating the traffic and conduct of all persons
travelling upon the streets and highways through which the

said railway may pass.

40 I.** Tlic fare shall be due and payable by every passenger on Fans.

ent( nil;,' tli<' car or f^leigh, and any person refusing to pay the
rar<' when (Icinanddl liy tltc coiiductor or driver, and refusing to

ouit tlif car or sleigh, t'hall be liable to a fine not exceeding two
dollii-. n .overable before any Justice of the Peace.

45 l<». The several ( lauseS of the Act of the Legislature of the Certain olaaaag

lat<- Fn.vir.re of Canada, known ts -The Hailwav Act," w ith "i' 1^
^^'"'^

rchpKt to the fir.-t, second, and third clauses thereof, and also

the scviriil (lausesof the said Act with respect t<i "inirrj.re

tatioii, 'iiic<ji"porat'on." "'powers," '*geTVMi ••oetings,' "pre-
50 sident and drcctor.^, tl < ir . !,( tion and dui alls, *' shares

and their transfer, ^ll:lr< tmlih rs." "arin lor intiemiity,
fines and pennlties and their |.n)-r( nt kmi, (m cj.i section eighty-

• ' rial clauses,' (hut no other clauses of the
'' 1^ "- ^hiiU in s(, tar Illy as the same are not incon-



sistent with, or repugnant to any of the provisions of thia Act,

be incorporated with this Act, and the expression 'Uhis Act,"
when used herein, shall be held and understood to include the

clauses incorporated with this Act, save and except in so far as

thej are inconsietent with, or varied bj any of the provisions

of this Act.
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No. 165.] [1878.

BILL.
An Act to incorporate " The Agricultural Emporium

of Ontario."

VVHEREAS William Weld, of the City of London, in p»~u.m«.
»* the Couiitv of Middlesex; John Kennedy, of the
Township of London ; Henry Anderson, of the Township
of Westminster, James Anderson, of the same place ; John

^Pihcombe, of the same place; Abdiel Gr.Deadman, of the
Township of Delaware ; John Greary, of the City of London

;

William Greorge, of the Township of Westminster ; Lucian
McNames, of the same place ; Frederick C. Rogers, of the
Village of Delaware ;.' Alfred Hebblethwaite, of the Town-

10 ship of London ; Thomas W. Dyas, of the City of London,
and others have by their petition applied for an Act of in-
corporation to enaole them to establish a model agricultural
or testing farm in the Province of Ontario ; and where«us it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :

16 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Onta-

r rio, enacts as follows :

1. Wilham Weld, John Kennedy, Henry Anderson. Ceruin p«r

James Anderson, John Pincombe, Abdiel G. Deadman, John **"d^
"'

10 Geary. William George, Lucian McN^mes, Frederick C.
'^*''

Rogers, Alfred Hebblethwaite, Thomas W. Dyas, and such
other person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, as
shall become shareholders in the corporation hereby in-
corporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body

25 corporate and poHtic by and under the name of" The Agri- N»in«Mid««d
m cultural Emporium of Ontario :" and the said corporaSon^^ shall have a corporate seal.

V 2. The said corporation is hereby constituted for the pur- Objeott of
pose of establishing a model agricultural or testing farm, «<>«»p««y

80 with power to import and export grains, seeds, roots, plants,
fruit trees, shrubs, fruit, horses, cattle, sheep, pigs, poultry,
agricultural and horticultural implements, manures, feed
or medicine for horses and cattle ; the purchasing and vend-
ing the articles aforesaid wherever raised, made, grown or

85 manufactured; and the purchasing and vending all other
the products of the forest, farm, dairy and garden ; the
manufacture of farm and garden implements and all other
machinery

; to instruct and furnish information to farmers
and others in affriculture ; the dissemniation of agricultural,

40 mechanical and other useful inibrmation by means of pub-
lishing an agricultural newspaper or otherwise.

3. The said corporation may purchase, acquire, lease, corpnr.ti««
hold, use and enjoy for the purposes of said corporation,

i"^***"

eorp<i-



Capital atook

•nd iharM.

Applioatioii

of oapitiil.

InereMe of

capital stock,

such stores, warehouses, offices and lands not exceeding
one thousand acres, and make such improvements thereon
and thereto as may be deemed advisable, or that may be
requisite for the purposes of said corporation.

5
4. The capital stock of the said corporation shall be

twenty-five thousand dollars in twelve hundred and fifty

shares of twenty dollars each, which stock shall be sub-

scribed by such j)ersons and corporations as may become
sharehomers in the said corporation ; and the money so

raised shall be applied in the first place to the payment of 10
all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the pass-

ing of this Act, and all the rest and residue of the said

money shall be applied towards acquiring the real and per-

sonal property required in the undertaking and business of

the said corporation. 15

5. The directors of the corporation, if they see fit at any
time after the whole capital stock shall have been subscrib-

ed and paid in, but not sooner, may make a by-law for in-,

creasing the capital stock of the corporation to any amount
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, which they 20
may consider requisite in order to 'the due carrying out of
the object of the corporation : such by-law shall declare the
number and amount of the shares of the new stock.

to b« sanc-

tioned by
sharaholderfi

6. No by-law for increasing the capital stock of the cor-

poration shall have any force or effect whatever until after it 25
shall be sanctioned by a vote of not less than three-fourths

in value of the shareholders at a general meeting of the

corp)oration duly called for considering the same.

ProTisionai 7. William "Weld, John Kennedy, Henry Anderson,
directors. James Auderson, John Pincombe, Abdiel G-. Deadman, 30

John Greary, William G-eorge, Lucian McNames, Frederick
C. Rogers, Alfred Hebblethwaite and Thomas W. Dyas,
named in the first section of this Act, are hereby constituted

the board of provisional directors of the said corporation, a
Their powars. majority of whom shall be a quorum ; and the said provis- 86

ional board of directors shall hold office as such until the
first election of directors under this Act ; and shall have
power to open stock-books and procure subscriptions of
stock for the undertaking, and to receive payment of the
amount of stock subscribed, and to make calls upon such *^

subscribers in respect of their stock, and generally to do all

matters and things necessary for the full organization and
working of the corporation.

First general j^^ When and SO soon as the shares to the amount of fif-

eieotion o7 teeu thousaud dollars of the capital stock of the company *^
direotore. havc been subscribed for, and twenty per centum thereon

has been paid, the provisional board of directors shall call a
general meeting of the shareholders of the corporation at

the City of London for the election of directors of the cor-

poration, giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place 50

Who mmj rote and purpose of the meeting previously thereto, in some
at saaa. newspaper published at or near as may be to the place of

such meeting, and at the said meetin/r the shareholders
who shall have subscribed stock in the books of the corpor-
ation, and paid twenty per centum thereon, shall elect not 65
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less than three nor more than five persons qualified as here- Term of offio«>

inafter provided, to be directors of the corporation, which * "•'*<'**"•

persons shall constitnte the board of directors of the cor-

poration, and shall hold office until the first Monday in

5 April next.

9. On the said First Monday of April in each year there- Annu«i K«n*-

after there shall be a general meeting held at the principal ^
"***"'«•

office of the said corpor: tion or at such other place as may
from time to time be appointed by by-laws of the said corpo-

10 ration, within the Province of Ontario, at which meeting
the shareholders shall elect such number of directors, not
less than three nor more than five as may be determined
on by by-law of the said corporation in the manner and
qualified, as hereinafter provided, and due notice of such

15 annual general meeting and election shall be given by
written notice bein^ forwarded to the address of each share-

holder at least ten days before the day of such meeting.

10. The election of directors shall be by ballot, each share- Directors to b«

• holder bein^ entitled to as many votes as he, she or they biTo'c
^^

20 have shares m the corporation ; and the persons so elected,

if qualified as hereinafter provided shall form the board of

. directors of the corporation ; but no person shall be so QaaUUoation

elected unless he is a shareholder owning stock absolutely ** "^ ""'

in his own right and not in arrears in respect of any calls

25 thereon, and may vote in person or by proxy.

H. If at any time an election of directors be not made j *J°t"
*** ****^

or do not take effect at the proper time, the corporation How remedied,

shall not be held to be thereby dissolved, but such election

may lake place at any general meeting of the shareholders

30 called for that purpose, arfd the retiring directors shall con-

tinue in office until their successors be appointed.

V4. No shareholder shall be qualified to vote at any meet- wrho m»j yof

ing in respect of any share unless all calls made thereon at *' ™*«*i'»«"-

the time of such meeting shall have been paid.

ii^ l3.*At all meetings of the board of directors a majority Quorum of

of the members of the board shall form a quorum for the
'^'''•<'**'"-

transaction of business, and the board may employ one or

more of their number as paid directors.

14. The directors shall elect from amongst themselves chairmM, nf.

40 a chairman, and the corporation shall also have such subor- '*<*'"» <''" **»•

dinate officers r-s the by-laws thereof require.
«*oinp»ny.

I»1. The subordinate officers shall be appointed by the oocen to gir*

directors and reauired to give such security for the faithful
••'"'•'y'

Eerformance ot tne duties of their respective offices as may
e provided by the by-laws of the corporation.

16 The directors of the said corporation may make such Bjiawa.;

by-laws as they deem pro])er ;

1. P'or the management and disposition of the stock busi-
ness of the corporation ;

•^0 2. For the appointment of officerb and prescribing their

duties and the duties of all artificers and servants who
may be employed by and ibr carryiDg on all kinds of busi-

UeMwithin the objectsand purposes of the corporation ; and



8. For the amending, altering or repealing any hy-law
of the corporation.

/!u^r*' ^^' ^ ^^Py ^^ ^^y bv-law oi' the corporation purport-
ing to be under the hana of the chairman of the corporation

or other officers and having the corporate >^.m.1 r.f the corpo- 5

ration aflRxed to it shall be receivetl as / >/ / evidence
of such by-laws in all the courts of law or (Mjuiiy in this

Province.

e*u* 9B ttook. 18. The directors oi" the said corporation may call in and
demand irom the shareholders thereof respectively all sums 10

of money by them subscribed at such times and iu such pay-

ments or instalments as may be provided in accordance
with any by-law of the corporation

;
payment shall be made

by the shareholders within sixty days after a personal de-

mand or after notice requiring such payment has been pub- 1.5

lished for six successive weeks in a newspaper published

in the place where the business of the corporation is carried

on as aforesaid, under the penalty of forfeiting the shares of

stock subscribed for and all previous payments made
thereon. 20

Tort«itan-.

Fayment of

Mill.

Stoek book.

Dlrwtow.

19. The said corporation shall hare power to enforce the

payment of all calls on the capital stock mibscribed by action

in any of the courts of law ; and in any such action it shall

be competent for any of the shareholders to be examined
as a witness on behalf of the plaiiititf". 25

^O. The directors of the corporation shall cause a book to

be kept containing in alphabetical order the names of all

persons who are or have been shareholders of the corpora-

tion and shewing

;

30

1. Their place of residence
;

2. The number of shares of stock held by them respec-

tively
;

3. The time when they respectively became the owners
of the shares, and .S.S

4. A statement of all the existing debts and liabilitief> oi

the corporation, and of the amqunt of its stock actually

paid in.

*4l. The directors of the corporation shall have full

power in aH things to administer the afiairs of the corpora- ^^

tion, and may make, or cause to be made, for the corpora-

tion, any description of contract w^hich the corporation

may, by law, enter into ; and may, from time to time, make
by-laws not contrary to law nor to this Act, for the calling

of meetings, regular and special, of the board of directors 45

Thtir powtM ^^^ ^^ ^^® shareholders, the requirements as to proxies and
ABd daUei. the procedure in all things at such meetings ; and the place

or places where the business of the corporation othej than
farming shall be carried on; and generally all such by-lawsas

_

shall appear to them proper and necessary, touching the 50

well ordering and conduct in all other particulars of the

affairs of the corporation ; and may, from time to time, re-

peal, amend and re-enact the same ; but no such by-law nor

any repeal, amendments or re-enactment thereof, except for

the purpose of regulating the working of the said corpora- 5.5

tion, the"appointment,_^functions, duties and removal of o£B-



ailing (peeUl
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cers and serrants of the corporation, the security to be giv-
en by them to the corporation, and their remuneration, shall coDflrm^Uo.
have any force or effect, until confirmed at the annual gen- -."B/uwr'
eral or a special meeting called lor the purpose of taking the

6 same into consideration, and confiming or annulling the
same, and in default of confirmation thereat, shall be of no
force or effect : Provided always, that one-fourth part in Pronw for
value of the shareholders of the corporation shall, at all laiung

times have the right to call a special meeting thereof,for the ^''•"''

10 transaction ofany business specified in such written requi-
"*^

sition and notice as they may issue to that effect.

*i*4. The stock of the corp)oration shall be deemed per- "*' 'ck penooa)

sonal estate and shall be transferable in such manner only, i''*'?*'^-

and subject to all such conditions as by this Act, or by-laws
1 5 of the corporation are or shall be prescribed.

9li. The said corporation may enforce payment of all '•Enforcement

calls and interest thereon,by action in any competent court, cl?*^/*^.
"*

and in such action it shall not he necessary to set forth the t»on.

special matter, but it shall be -utticient to declare that the
20 defendant is the holder of one share or more, stating the

number of shares, and is indebted in the sum of monev to
which the calls in arrear amount, in respect of one calf or
more upon one share or more, stating the number of calls
and the amount of each, whereby an action hath accrued to

52 the corporation under this Act ; and a certificate under seal
and purporting to be signed by the chairman or any officer

of the corporation, to the effect that the defendant is a share-
holder, that such call or calls has, or have been made, and
that so much is due by him, her or them and unpaid there-

80 on, shall be received in all courts of law or equity as prima
facie evidence to that effect.

84. No shareholder being in arrear in respect of any sh»rehoiden>

call, shall be entitled to vote at any meeting: of the said cor- !" '"^^ "''*

• rf o to rote.
poration.

8''> 83. Every contract, agreement, engagement, or bar- contrwu bj

gain made, and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or "^P""*'""-

endorsed, and every promissory note and cheque made by
the chairman of the corporation, and countersigned by two
other directors or such officers of the corporation as may be

40 by by-law authorized to perform such or the like duties,and
under the authority of a majority of a quorum of the direc- •

tors shall be binding on the said corporation ; and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange shall be presumed to *

have been made by proper authority until the contrary be
45 shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal

of the corporation affixed to any such contract, agreement,
engagointiit, bargain, hill of exchange, promissory note or
cheque ; nor shall the said chairman, directors or other oflB-

cers be thereby subjected iiuliv idiuilK t<. uu liability

50 whatever to any third pnrty iherelor : Provided that noth-
ing 111 this Act shall \>r < onsinied to authorize the said cor-
poration to issue any note oayable to the bearer thereof, or
any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or
as the note of a bank, or to engage in the business of bank-

Ad ing or insurance.
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LUbllltT of
•hMraboldera.

Power to bor-

row money.

Proriiio.

ProTlfo.

5W. Each shareholder, until the vrhole amount of his
stock has been paid up, shall be individually liable to the
creditors of the corporation to an amount equal to that not
paid up thereon, but shall not be liable to an action therefor
by any creditor until an execution an^ainst the corporation ^

has been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part ; and the
amount of stock not paid up with costs shall be the sura re-

coverable against such shareholder.

27". The shareholders of the said corporation shall not as

such be held responsible for any act, default or liability ^^*

whatsoever of the corporation, or for any engagement,
claim, payment, loan, injury, transaction, matter or thing
wh.atsoover, relating to or connected with the said corpor-
ation, beyond the amount of their respective shares in the
capital stock thereof 15

^8. The shareholders of the corporation shall be jointly
and severally individually liable for all debts due an^
owing to any of the labourers, servants, and employees
thereol for serWces performed for such corporation; but no
shareholder shall be personally liable in the foregoing or 20

any other of the cases in which personal liability is imposed
by this Act for the payment of any debt contracted by the
corporation, which is not to be paid within one vear from
the time' the debt is contracted, nor unless a suit for the col-

lection of such debt be brought against the corporation 26

within one year after the debt became due ; and no suit

shall be brought against any shareholder for any debt so
contracted, uiuess the same oe commenced within one year
from the time he ceased to be a shareholder in the said
corporation, nor until an execution against the corporation 30

has been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part.

99. The directors of the corporation are hereby autho-
rized and empowered from time to time to borrowfor the
purposes of the corporation any sum of money, and for the
repayment of the money borrowed and the payment of^
the interest thereon, to mortgage the real or personal estate
or both of said corporation : Provided always that the con-
sent of two-thirds in value of the shareholders of the cor-
poration shall be first had and obtained at a special meet-
ing to be called and held for that purpose : Provided also 40
that the said corporation shall not be authorised at any time
to borrow a sum exceeding one-half the amount of the
capital stock then paid up.

Municipal 30. Any municipal corporation may take and subscribe
corporationB rj.i*i.i-'j a-

"^ Ac
may uke ^0^ stock m the said corporation. 45
took.

Municipal cor- 3|. The municipal Corporation in which the said corpo-

exempTp™"^ ration shall establish their model farm, may in their dis-

portj ot cor- crctiou exempt the lands and personal property connected
por.tion from therewith from the pavment of all taxes and municipal

rates so long as the said land shall be used as such model 50

farm.

t&xes.
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No. 166.] [1873.

BILL.
An Act to Incorporate the Town of OrangeviUe and to

define the limits thereof.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the Incorporated Village of Preamble.

Oi\inf,'eville, in the County of WeUington, and of the

adjacent tenit^jry includt'<l within the boundaries hereinafter

mentioned, have by their pet it ion represented that the said

5 villairc luis a population of about two thousand five hundred,
ami tliatthe population of said vUlage is rapidly increasing,

an.! ill ..idir to enable the inhabitants to make and ctuTy out

cerUiiu nccissary iniprovenieiit^, and in complijuiee with a reso-

lution pa--r 1 l.y tilt c-'Uiii il of the corporation of the said

10 Village of Urangevillo, it is desirable that the said village

and the adjacent territory be incorporated as a town, and it is

exi>edient to grant the pmyer of the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

|_!5 n« f'tllows :

—

»

I . < »ii and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Inoorporaaon.

tlu >;(i.l Village of OrangeviUe and of the said adjacent territoiy,

shall l»e and they ;n( lureby constituted a corporation or body
politic, under the name of 'the " Corporation of the Town of

Zi) ' '! ingeville," apart fimn iln- Tnw n^liip ni' Mono, in the County
ol Simcoe, and the Tow ii.slii[) of Caledou, in the County of Peel,

•wherein said adjacent teiritory is situate, and shall enjoy all

the rights, powers, and privileges enjoyed by incorporated
towns in the Province of Ontario, and exercised by the council

2') thereof, under the existing municipal laws of the said Province,

which are hereby made applicable thereto, but only so far as the
same are not inconsistent herewith.

3. The said town, in addition to its present incorporated i-imite.

})()Uii<laii(s, shall embrace lot number two, in the first and the

30 ea-^t-half i.f lot nninV»cr two, in the second concessions west
of lliii'.iitario Sticct, in tin Township of Mono, in the County
of Sim

,
tlif uf^tli.ilt' <'\' lot Tmmbor-thirty-ouo in the first,

and tlif •.i-.t-lialt'of l"t niimlirr tliirty-(.n<' in thesecond conces-
sini r Huroulat I I Sin-.'t, in the Township of Caledon,

35 in t ;y of Peel.

l\. The Town of OrangeviUe shall be divided into four wards, Wards,

t^) be called North Ward, South Ward, East Ward, and West
Ward.

1. N'di th Ward shall be composed of lots numbers one and North ward.

40 two in the first concession, west of Hurontario Street, in the
said TowDi^lp of Mono.

2. South Wurd shall be bounded as follows : Northerly by Sonth ward.
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Broadway, and Easterly by Mill Street, James Street and a
portion of Wellington Street, being the leading thoroughfare
from Broadway to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway sta-

tion, thence along the road allowance between the Townships
of Garafraxa and Caledon to its junction with the road allow- 5

auce between the tii-st and second concessions west of liuron-
tario Street, in the said Township of Caledon, thence southerly
along Siiid last mentioned road allowance to the^ limit between
lots numbers thirty and thirty-one.

But ward. 3. East Ward shall be corajwsed of aU that portion of said 10
incoqjoration, lying east of the last mentioned boundary and
south of Broadway, including the west-half of said lot number
thirty-one, in the tii-st concession west of Uurontario Street, in

the said Township of Caledon.
Weat ward. 4. West Ward shall be composed of lots, numbers one and 15

the east-half of two in the second concession west of Hurontario
Street, in the said Township of Mono.

First munioi- 4. On the last Monday but one in the month of December
pal eiectiona,

^ next, after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for Joseph

to be'hadr
*°' Foster, of the said Village of Orangeville, assessor, who is hereby 20

appointed the returning officer, to hold the nomination for the
first election of mayor, reeve and councillors, at the town hall, in

the said town, at the hour of noon, and he shall give one week's
notice thereof, in a newspaper published in the said town, and
on the same day also, by one week's written notice posted up in 25
at least two consjncuous places in each ward of the said town of
such nomination : and he shall preside at such nomination, or
in case of his absence the electors present shall choose from
among themselves a chairman to officiate, who shall have all

the powers of a returning officer : and the polling for the said 30
election shall be held on the same day of the week, in the week
next following the said nomination.

Returning ^ 5, The Said returning officer sMkll by his warrant, appoint

put*io8*dutiet ' * deputy returning officer for each of the wards, into which the

of. said town is divided: and in the discharge of their duties, such 35
returning officer shall before holding the said election, take the

oath or affirmation now required by law, and shall be respect-

ively subject to all the provisions of the existing Municipal Acts
applicable to returning officers at elections in towns ; and the

said returning officers shall have all the powers and perform the 40
several duties of town clerk with respect to municipal elections

in towns.

Mono'aifd
®* "^^^ clerks of the said Townships of Mono and Caledon re-

Caiedon to spectively, and any other officers thereof respectively, shall upon
furnish copies demand made upon him by the said returning officer, or any 45

rolls ; return- Other officer of the sa,id town, at once furnish the said returning
ing officer to U officer, or any other officer, with a certified copy of so much of

toTis depntio?. ^^^ ^^^ revised assessment roll for the said township as may be

required to ascertain the persons entitled to vote at such first

election, or with the collectors roll, document, writing, state- 50
ment or deed that may be required : and the said returning officer

shall furnish each of his said deputies with true copies of the said

roll, as far as the same relates to the voters resident in the several

wards in the said town, and so far as such assessment roll con-

tains the names of the male freeholders and householders rated 55

thereon ; which copies shall be verified on oath, or as now re-

quired by law.
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T. The council of the said town, to be elected in manner Council, of

aforesaid, shall consist of the mayor, who shall be the head 11?^ wSiTto
thereof, a reeve and two councillors for every ward : and they *>« organii«d,

shall be organized as a council on the same day of the week "^^ ^^^^ ®^

next following the week of the polling, or if there be no polling
on the same day of the week next following the week of the said
nomination : and at subsequent elections in the same manner,
as in towns incor|x)rated under the provisions of the Municipal
Acts of Ontario : and have, use and exercise the powers and

10 privileges vested in the mayor and councillors in incorporated
towns.

8. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed o»th« of offloe

under this Act, shall take the oath of office and of qualification ^J
v^>i^^

in the manner now prescribed by law, and in accordance with
15 this Act.

9. At the first and aU subsequent elections of mayor, Quaiifloatioa

reeve and councillors, and at aU parliamentary elections, the qua- »' •^««'«"-

lification of the electors and of the officers required to qualify
shall be the same as that required in the townships : and that of

20 the mayor shall be the same as that of reeves in townships.

10. From and after the holding of the election under this Townaeparat-

Act, the said town shall cease to form part of the Townships of Jm^"
^^'

Mono and Caledon respectively, and shall, to all intents and
purposes, form a separate and independent municipality, with

25 aU the rights, privileges and jurisdictions of an incorporated
town in Ontario,

11. The -council of the said town shall be entitled to recover Kighta and
from the said Townships of Mono and Caledon respectively, such 'j*^"^"*" °f

share of all moneys on hand, due, owing, or of right collectable toiwu^
30 by and belonging to the said townships respectively, at and prior

to the said time of incorporation or thereafter, if entitled thereto,
as shall bear such proportions to the whole, as the amount of
the assessed property within the limits of the said town, as
shown by the collector's roll of the year one thousand eight

35 hundred and seventy-two, bears to the whole amount of the
said townships respectively : and the said town shall be liable
to pay to the said townships resjxrctively, a share in the same
proportion of all debts and liabilities existing against the said
townships respectively at the time thisAct shall come into force,
as the same shall become due.

40
13. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present Bxpenwa of

year, so far as the same relates to assessments made within the ?JJJ*ySJ°oV*'
limits of the said town, and expenses incurred to obttiin this thi« Act, and
Act, and of furnishing any documents, copies of papers, writ- ^^p'"' f^'
inp, deeds or any matter whatsoever required by the clerk or born^

45 other officer of the council of the said townships respectively or
otherwise, shall be borne and paid by the said town council
to the said township councils respectively, or any other party
entitled thereto.
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No. 166.] BILL. '^^^'^^•

An Act to liicuiponite the Tuwn of Orangeville and to
define the Hmits thereof.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the Incorporated Village of Prwmbi*.

Oninfreville, iu the County of Wellington, and ot the
diV]:U' nt territ(jrv included within the boundaries hereinafter
I ed, have t)y their petition, represented that the said

5
v... , hius a population of about two thousand five hundred,
anl that the population of said village is rapidly increasing,
and in order to enable the inhabitants to make and carry out
ceiUiia necessary improvements, and in compliance with a reso-
lution passed by the council of the corporation of the said

10 Village of Orangeville, it is desirable that the said village
and the said hereinafter mentioned adjacent temtory l>e incor-
poi ated as a town, {\nd it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majfesty, by and with the advice and consent
15 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

c Kkt iT^"
ir^'-^rvr^^l

. '
'

.

•

t
'/,;,, h.rr tw .' In the first and «f »»>• *«»" »f

of Wellmgton, togeLic- ,.ci».ot nUiUbcrLMj m me nrsi ana ^^^ jjj^

the east half of lot number two in the second concession, west

20 of Hurontario Street, iu the Township of ^Mono, in the" County

of Simcoe ; the west half of lot number thirty-one in the first

and the east half of lot number thirty-one in the second con-

cession, west of HuronUirio Street, in the Township of Caledon,

in the County of Peel, shall, from and after the fifteenth day of

26 December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and seventy-tl.ree, be, and the same is hereV)y incorporated as

;i town, aji.l ^iiall therea.'^
" ^vn as ttu- Torporation of

the Town n\ Oraim.'vill. ' t!>>- ri-lit.. jHAvors, and

privileges a 1 .a liai.iiit -! ;.m iiir..ti.Mratc(l town, iii tlir same

3() manner and ' '' auic had lin;n iii(oi|K)ralcd un.l< r the

j,r,,viMon- -! specting the Munaipal Institun.M.^ cf

Upper Canada . . jt lu so far as the Hanie are inf«.n>i>U;nt

with the pro\ i-inii- ^t tlii^ Art.

•I \ii ,,\ ;:,u-, mif ;.iid iri^ulatioii> which may be in force PfMtBt by.
• ,1 :il,. at (li.- tiiiif nf it> iHMoiuinu ilH'or- '»wi, *o., tow "'

. ,
,

,
I 1

" r remain U
poratCU as a town uiiuui li.i.-. Act, ' tMMicanM '"• H' '""•t- f„rc«.

as if they had been pa***Hl by th ,! i.a, ,,f the I'-wi. of

Orangevill." and shall extend • v^ full effe. t within the

limits ofthf town hereby im I

35 :i The fisMots dr-bts liabilities, and obligations of the Village 0,1,,^ ^^^ ^f

ot < >i .1, \ ili. a: tiM t It no of its incorporation as a town under the Tiiug*.

this Act^ ^iiall k)elong U) and be assumed and paid by the cor-

()oration of the Town of Orangeville.
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village tc> re-

muin in

power until

De«r couDuil

•leotod.

Wu-dt.

Fint eleoioin.

4. The council of the coriH)ration of the VilUige of Orange
villc Khill contiKiii' f(. oxercise jiII i]n- |><»wei*8 and functions

a|)j)crlJ«iuing U) poration . ti of Orangeville

from anl after the date of incorpi-rauun ji-> aforesiiid, until such

time »s the niemberH (»f the cc»rporation of the Town of

{)iaiiL"i'\ ill'- sLall }te elected under •):'•
]

i-.v i-i<.ri.s (»f this Act.

5. The .-^aid Town of Orangeville is divided into four ward-

in nmuuer described in the bche«1"I.. r.* thih Act, to be naaud
North Ward, East Ward, South \ -I West Ward.

6. The council ol ih. anl^ i!ia_,.of Omngeville shall, oa or i

before the first day of becembt-r after the parsing of this Act
by by-law appoint returning ollicers and polling places for eacii

of the four wards into which the said Town of Orangeville i-

hereby divided, to hold the first election, and in discharge of

their duties, each returning officer so appointed sJjall be sul)je< t

to all the provisions of the said Act respecting the Municipal

Institutions Act of Upj)er Canada, and the amendments
thereto.

Gonnoil, ut

whom oom-

PartB of
Mono and
Caledon in-

cluded in the

towa of Or-

angeTillr.

Adjustment o

debts, Ac, be
tween the

town and
townships.

1. The council of the said town shall consist of a

reeve, and two councillors for each ward.

may
20

8. From and after the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-four, the portions of the Town.- hips

of Mono and Cnledon included in the said town shall, to all

intents and purposes, cease to form part of an«i be detached

froia the said townships, and shall be and are here')y incr.r|)0- 26

la od for hU purposes with the .said t«3wn.

'J. The council of the .said towti shall be entitled tt) recover

i'rom the said Townships of Mono and Cafedon re8i)ectively such
share of all moneys on hand, due, owing, or of right collectable

by and belonging to the said townships respectively, at and 30

WJASrtO tJi^ said time of incorporation, or thereai'ter, if entitled
tnfeifet6, )S^ mtl bear suca i^ropoxuvJ^v ,.. ii,.. ^h^,p ,., ,y,,.
aniounts of the assessed property within the limits of the said
town, a^ shown by the collector's roU of the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, be.ars to the whole amount of 35
the assessed property of the said townships respectively • and
the said town shall be liable to pay to the said townships re-
spectively a share, in the same proportion, of all debts and
liabilities existing agaiast the said townships resr>ectively at
the time this Act shall come into force, a^ the same shaU be- 40
come due.

Experjes of 10. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present

"o^'hoJ^de. V^y' "^

V"^^ ^ ^^® ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ assessments made within the
frayed, limits of the said town, and the expenses incuired to obtain

this Act, and of furnishing any documents, copies of papers, 4.'>

writings, deeds, or any matter whatsoever required by the clerk
or other officer of the council of the said townships respec
tively, or otherwise shall be borne and paid by the said tov n
council to the said township councils respectively, or an}- other
party entitled thereto. f^^)

S^^iiieto'be ^^\ P® '^""^^ ''^ Orangeville, h- reby incorporate. 1. shall be
part of the attached to, and form pait of the Count3' of WellinL'ton
flounty of

•' fo •

WcIUogtoB.

II



SCHEDULE.

WARDS OF THE TOWN OF ORANGEVILLE.

North Ward—Shall comprise all that part of the said town
which is bounded as follows:—That is to say, Commencing-
where the centre of First Street intersects the northerly limit
of the said town : thence ea.sterly, along said northerly limits,
to the centre of Hurontario Street; thence southerly, along the
centre of Hurontai-io Street, to the centi-e of East Broadway

;

thence wasterly, along the centre of East Broadway, to the
centre of First Street ; thence northerly, along the centre of
First Street, to the place of beginning.

East Ward—Shall comprise all that }jart of the said town
which is bounded as follows :—That is to say, Commencing
where the centre of Broadway intersects the easterly limit of
the said town; thence westerly, along the (centre ci' East Broad-
way, to its intersection with the centre of Mill Street

;

thence southerly, along the centre of Mill Street, to its inter-
section with the centre of James Street; thence southerly,
along the centre of James Street, to its intersection with the
centre of the allowance for road between OrangeviUe and
Caledon, to its intersection with the first concession line, west
of Hurontario Street, Caledon; thence southerly, along the

• centre of said concession line, to the southerly limit of said
town

;
thence easterly, along the division line, between Orange-

ville and the west half of lot number thirty in the first con-
cession, west of Hurontario Street, Caledon, to its intersection
with the division liiif, between Orangeville and the east half
of lot number tbirty-ono in the tiret concession, west of Huron-
tario Street, Caledon ; thence northerly along the division line,

between Orangeville and the :^id east half of lot number thirty-
one, to the centre of the allowance for road, between Orange-
ville and Caledon ; thence easterly, along the centre of the said
allowance for road, to the place of beginning.

South Ward—Shall comprise all that part of the said town
which is bounded as follows :—That is to say, Commencing at
the centre of west Broadway, on the westerly limit of the said
town ; thence easterly, along the centre of Broadway, to its

intersection with the centre of Mill Street; thence southerly,
along the centre of Mill Street, to its intersection with the
centre of James Street ; thence southerly, along the centre of
Jame*; Street, to its intersection with the centre of the allow-
ance for road, between Orangeville and Caledon ; thence wes-
terly, along the centre of the said allowance for road, to its

intersection with the allowance for road, between Orangeville
and East Garafraxa ; thence northerly, to the place of be-
ginning.

West Ward—Shall comprise all thut part of the said town
whi<-li is bounde<l as follows: Tliat is to say, Commencing
wli'i til' <entre of I'm -t Str.it iiit.TsectH the northerly limit
of the said town

;
tlieiice southerly, along the centre of First

Street, to its intrr. ction with the centre of Broadway; thence
westerly, along the centre of West Broadway, to its intersection
with the allowance for road, between Orangeville and Mono

;

thence northerly, along the centre of said allowance for road,
**» it' intersection with the divisi m lino, between Orangevill«>



and the west halt' of lot number two, weat of Hurontario

Street, Mono ; thence easterly, along the said division line, to

iis intersection with the division line, between Orangeville and
ihe said west half of lot nunjV)er two; thence northerly, along

tne said division line, to its intersection with the division line,

between the northerly lintits of Orangeville and Mono . thenre

easterly, to the pla<'« of be>o"""'g-
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No. 167.]

BILL.
[1873.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act to in-

corporate the Fenelon Falls Railway Company,"
and the Act intituled "An Act to amend an Act
intituled * An Act to incorporate the Fenelon Falls

Railway Company.'

"

WHEREAS the Lindsay, Fenelon Falls and Ottawa River Preamble.

Railway Company have presented their petition for an
Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the

reign of Her Majesty Qneen Victoria, and chaptered forty-three,

.) and the Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Her
said Majesty, and chaptered sixty, by giving them power to build

branches to the Town of Whitby and the Village of Oshawa, in

the County of Ontario, to alter the name of the company, to

permit the appointment of a director to represent the Town of

10 Lindsay, and to increase the amount for which bonds may be

issued by the said company : And whereas it has been made to

appear that, since the presentation of the said petition, manifest

injustice has been done to certain townships in the northern

portion of the County of Peterborough hereinafter mentioned,

15 and it is just to remedy the same ; and it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

20 I . The said comprfhy shall hereafter be known and called by Name of com-

the name of " The Victoria Railway Company." • P'"'^ changed.

H. It shall have power to construct branches of its railway Power to con*

from anv point in its line in the County of Victoria to the Town'J^™*'^
branch-

of Whitby and the Village of Oshawa, in the County of On-

25 tario, and all the clauses in force in the said recited Acts shall

apply to such branches in so far as they can.

3. The said company shall be at liberty to add to their board ^''"»*"'"", ^^
of directors, a director to represent the Town of Lindsay, who b»j.

shall be appointed by the council of the Town of Lindsay.

30 4. The said company shall have power to issue bonds to the bond^
^ *"**

extent of twelve thousand dollars a mile.

5. Notwithstanding anything in the said or any other Acta
SJl'^"^'"'

contained, the Townships of Galway, Cavendish, Snowdon, Gla- gTMt'^Ito

morgan, Monmouth, Minden, Dysart, Dudley, Ilarcourt, Stan- 'h« company.

86 hope, Guilford, Harburn and Bruton, or any number of them
* that may choose to join together for the purpose, may give aid

to the said company by way of bonus to an amount not exceed-

;



2

ing the sum of sixty thousand dollars ; and the county council

of the County of Peterborough shall, within at lenst three

weeks after a petition under the third sub-section of stction five

of the Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Her
said Majesty, and chaptered sixty, shall have been left with the

clerk of the said council, submit a by-law to be voted on by the

duly qualified voters in such townships, and shall pass the same
if it shall have been carried, and snail do all other acts and
things that may l)e necessary to giv( effect to tbe object of the

petitioners. 10
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No. ,69] gJLL. [18^«-

\n Act to confiLrm a Survey of the line in rear of the
Third Concession of the Township of Sandwich
East.

\V HEREAS in the survey of the lines in rear of the second
^' and third concessions of the Township of Sandwich
^:ist, in the County of Essex, performed in the year one thou-
and eight hundred and seventy, by Provincial land surveyor
Frederick Lucas Foster, in conformity with the provisions of
the seventy-seventh chapter of the t!onsolidat2d Statutes of
Canada, he established a line in rear of the third concession as
and for the original line and allowance for road in rear of the
?aid concession, and his survey was confirmed by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, but doubts have been raised respecting
the legal eflfect of the said survey and confirmation : And inas-
much as the said line in rear of the said third concession, estab-
lished by the said Frederick Lucas Foster, has been drawn in
conformity with ihe best evidence now obtainable as to the site

of the original line and allowance for road, all doubts as to its

legality ought to oe removed :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. The aforesaid line and allowance for road in rear of the g
third concession of the Township of Sandwich East, established F"L*}o*ftor
by Provincial land surveyor Frederick Lucas Foster, is and shall oonflnntd,

be the true and unalterable boundary line in rear of the said
third concession.
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No. 171.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Loyal Orange Association
of Western Ontario.

WHEREAS D. A. Boulton, F. H. Medcalf, James B. Davir, Pr«unW».

Ogle R. Gowan and Alfred Medcalf, members of the
Loyal Orange Association of Western Ontario have, by their
petition, pi-ayed that the members of the said association may

fi De incorporated by the name of " The Loyal Orange Association
of Western Ontario," and it h expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majestv, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enact«<

10 as follows

:

I. The said D. A. Boulton, F. II. Medcalf, James B. Davis, inMrporatio*

Ogle R. Gowan and Alfred Medcalf, and all other persons who
are now or may hereafter become members of the Loyal Orange
Association of Western Ontaiio shall be, and they are hereby

15 incorporated, by the name of " The Loyal Qrange Association Cvrporau

of Western Ontario." «>»n»«-

3. The said " The Loyal Orange Association of Western On- Power« m r*

tario," shall be capable of taking, holding, conveying, and sell-
'''°*'»'*«'

ing real estate, property, moneys and securities, for the use and
20 benefit of the said association, or any lodge or member of the

said^association, according to such by-laws, rules and regulations
as the Grand Lodge of the said Loyal Orange Association of
Western Ontario shall from time to time prescribe and adopt.

•

3. All real estate and property held at the time of the pass- ^,"''**'*^',j

25 ing of this Act in any manner whatever, by or in trust for any K've?te.i'in
**

lodge of The Loyal Orange Association of Western Ontario '}>« c«'P »«••'

shall be and is hereby declared to be vested in the said, " The
*'°°*

Loyal Orange Association of Western Ontario " without any
deed, conveyance or assurance, but for the use and benefit of

80 the .said lodges, for which it was held at the time of the passing
of this Act
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iSo. 171.] BILL [1873.

All Act tu iiicoiporatt^ tlie I^oyal Orange Association
of Western Ontario.

WHEREAS D. A. Boultou. F. H. Medculf, James B. Davis, Preamble
Ogle R. Gowan and Alfred Medcalf, members of the

Loyal Orange Association of Western Ontario have, by their
petition, pi-ayed that the memhei-s of the said association may

5 be incorporattid by the name of " The Lf^yal Orange Association
of Western Ontario," and it is expedient to grant the nrayer of
the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent*
of the Lt-islative Assembly of tlie Province of Ont^irio, enact'*

lO lis follows :

I. The said D. A. Boulton, F. H. Medcalf, James B. Davis, incorporation
Ogle R. Gowan and Alfred Medcalf, and all other persons who
are ih.w or may hereafter become members of the Loyal Orange
Association of Western Ontario shall be, and they aro hereby

16 incorporated, by the name of ' The Loyal Orange Association corporate
of Western Ontario." ^ name.

*^ ^'^"" "^'^''^ "The Loyal Orange Association of Western On- Powers a« to

tniin, >ii.iin>e capable of tiikiiig, holding, conveying, and sell- '*"'''' *"•

iiiL,' real estate, property, moneys and securities, fni tlic use and
20 bent-tit of the said association, or any lodge of the said associ-

ation, according to such by-laws, rules and regulations as the
Grand Lodge of the said Loyal Orange Association of We!5tem ^
Ontario shall from time to time prescribe and adopt : Provided
that such rules, orders and regulations are not contrary to this

25 Act, nor to the laws in force iu this Province, and also, pro-
vided always, and it is enacted that the said corporation !-hall

at no rime acquire or hold as purchasers, any Ityid.^ or tenements,
or interests therein, exceeding in whole at any one time, the
annual value of five thousand dollars, nor otherwise than for

So their actual use or occupation for thf* pnrpoHcs of the said cor-
poration ; and it is furthei 1 iha; ilic said corporation
may bv the name aforesaid, trom time to time, take or hold by
gift, devise or bequest any lands or tenements, or interests
therein if such gift, devise or bequest b. made at least six

S.** months before the death of the person making the same; but
the sai'' corporation shall at no time lake or hold by any gift,
dfviMP or KeqMO'>t, so as that the annual value of any lands or
ten. in lit, ui interests therein, so to be taken or held by gift,
device or bequpst, shall at any one time in the whole exceed the

40 annual value of one thousand dollars ; and no lands or tene-
ments, or interest tliir»iri, acquired by gi t. devise or bequest,
shall be held by the .said corporation for a longer period than
seven years after the acquisition thereof; and vithin hikIi p riod
they shall respectively be absolutely disposed of by the <aid cor-



Property at

prMcotbeld to

be vented io

the oorpore-

tloa.

poraitun, mo tiiat it no louder reiaiu any intereut therein, and
the piDccedtj on such dsposition ijhull be inveoted ia public secu-

ritlcB, municipal debentures, or other approved securities, not

including mortgages, for the use of the said corporation ; and

such lands, teneinenls, or interest therein, or such thereof which 5

may not within the said period have been so disposed of, shall

revert to the person to whom the same was acquired, his heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns.

3. All real estate and property held at the time of the passing

of this Act in any manner whatever, by, or in trust for any lodge 10

of The Loyal Orange Association ' f Western Ontario, sLall be,

and is hereby declared to be vested in the said " The Loyal
Orange Association of Western Ontario," without any deed,

conveyance or assurance, but for the use and benefit of the said

lodges, for whiclt it was held at the time of the passing of this 1-^

Act.

Landi held in

trust to be oon-

Teyed to the

eorporation

.

4 It shall be lawful for any person or persons in whom, or

in whose name or names any landw, tenements and hereditaments,

are now, or shall or may be hereafter vested in trust or other-

wise, for the benefit of the said The Loyal Orange Association 20

of Western ntario from time to time, to convey, assign, or

transfer by deed, under his or their hands and seals, in the usual

legal way, all or any of the said lands, tenements, and heredi-

taments, unto the said corporation and their successors, for the

purposes aforesaid, as provided l>y this Act. 25

Righu of Her Q_ Nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed to

others not"af- ©ffect in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, her
footed by this boil's, or successors, or ofany person or nersons, or of any body
^*'**

politic or corporate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned
and provided for. 30

Limit to real

estate when
held by the

oorporatieii.

6. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, the said cor-

poration shall at no time take, acquire, or hold, or be competent
to take, acquire or hold, any real estate, or interest therein, ex-

ceeding the annual value of five thousand dollars, under any of

the provisions herein contained, or otherwise. S5

Return* to be
made to the

legislature.

1. It shall be the duty of the said corporation, when there-

unto required by the Legislature, to lay before that body a

statement of the r^al or immovable property or estates, held by
virtue of this Act, and such details thereof as the Legislature

may require. 40
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No. 172.]

BILL.
[1873.

An Act to Incorporate the Alliance Insurance

Company.

Vl/'HEREAS Arthur Harvey and Richard Benner, of the Preamble.

' ^ City of Toronto, Esquires, and Robert W. Sute-, Jr.,

of the Town of Dundas, Esquire, have petitioned the Legislature

f of the Province of Ontario, that a Company be incorporated

fi under the name of The Alliance Insurance Company, for the

purpose of carryiug on the business of Insurance in its several

branches, especially re-insurance ;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

10 enacts as follows

:

I. The persons hereinafter mentioned, after having com- incorporation,

plied with the requirements of this Act as to subscriptions of

Stock, and such persons as now are or hereafter shall become
shareholders of the said Company, shall be and are hereby

15 created, constituted, and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, by the name of " The Alliance Insurance Company;" and
by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common
seal with power to alter and change the same at pleasure, and
may sue and be sued, contract and be contracted with, in the

20 corporate name aforesaid, for the purpose aforesaid.

9. The shares in the said Company shall be of the amount ^^"^^

of twenty dollars each, and shall in all cases be paid up, in

full, upon subscription.

3. The moneys paid in, for shares, shall be held in the names Sabscripaom

26 of three Trustees, who may invest the same at their discretion, TrustMs!**
**

make such agency and other contracts as they may deem expe- Power* of

dient, and commence the business of the Company as soon as
'^'*'*••••

they shall think fit. No one risk shall be assumed by them Amount of

of greater amount than one-tenth of the capital stock paid in,
'*•'''•

80 or if assumed, the excess over such an amount shall be at once
re-insured.

4. The Trustees for the Company shall be Arthur Harvey, Appointmant

Richard Benner, and R. W. Suter, Jr., and the signatures of "*

two of the trustees for the time being shall be required to the

35 policies or other contracts of the Company, and to all cheques
and other payments on its behalf. In the event of the death P«>t^ or

or resignation of cither of them, the others shall within one Tr«fu>*i.°°
*'

month call a meeting of the shareholders, by circular, to ap-

point his successor. On the requisition to any one Trustee of MMting of

40 shareholders owning one half of the Company's stock, he shall
»»»»'•»>«•<>•'•

forthwith call a meeting uf shareholders, giving ten days notice



Ezpensei of

managoment

thereof, at which meeting the shareholders present shall, 'by

a majority of votes, each shareholder having as many votes

Powers of *» ho holds shares, have power to displace any or all of the

8b»rehoideri. Trustees, to extend or to close the operations of the Company,
and to make such provision for the government'of the ('om- 5

pany's affairs as they may deem best. Until otherwise ordered,

as above, the Trustee first above-named shall be manager, and
shall conduct the correspondence of the Company ; and five per

centum of the amount of premiums on the Company's risks F.hall

be allowed to him, except when such risks are procured by one 10
of the other Trustees, and the money paid through and by him,

in which case he shall receive such commission.

Power to 5^ If tjjQ Company should engage in Life Assurance, it

ftand for Life
" Diay create a fund, from the receipts from premiums for Life

Insurance. Assurance, which shall not be responsible for the debts or liabi- 15
lities of the Company on account of any other description of

business. *

Statement to

shareholders.

Remuneration
to trustees.

6. The Trustees shall, by circular or by advertisement
in a newspaper, inform shareholders at least quarterly, of the
cash transactions of the Company during the preceding 20
quarter, and their remuneration shall be, until otherwise
ordered by the shareholders, one per centum of the gross
receipts of the Company from premiums.

Trustees to 7. The Trustees shall annually, within fourteen days after

to^he Legisia- *^6 meeting of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, 25
ture. make a complete statement of its aflfairs, as at the thirty-first

day of December last preceding.
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No. 173.] [1873.

BILL.
An Act to restrain and regulate the use of the Steam

Whistle on Railway Engines within Cities, Towns
and Incorporated Villages.

TTT'HEREAS the use of the steam trumpet or whistle upon Prwimbie.

V ? locomotive and other steam engines on railways and in

factories within cities, incorporated towns and villages, has been
found to be a nuisance, destructive of the comfort and dangerous

5 to the health of many persons residing within the said cities,

towns and villages : and whereas it is desirable to prevent the

use of the same

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

10 as follows

:

1. No railway company and no engine driver, or other ser- Steam whUtlw

vant of any railway company, shall sound the steam trumpet sounded in'

or whistle attached to any engine used on any railway while o>t'o«> *»•

the said engine is within the limits of any city, town or incor-

15 porated village.

9. This Act shall apply to those railways only over which Railways

the Legislature of the Province of Ontario possesses jurisdic- Id!^
^*

tion.

3. No person shall use or employ in any manufactory or steam whistiM

20 other place any steam whistle or steam trumpet, for the pur- ti^^^^^,
*°

pose of summoning or dismissing, or of indicating time to work-
men or persons employed.

4. Any person violating any provision of this Act shall be P"°»l*y-

liable to a penalty of not less than five dollars, nor more than

25 twenty dollars for the first offence, and of not less than twenty
dollars, nor more than fifty dollars for the second offence, and
a penalty of not less than fifty dollars, and not more than one
hundred dollars for the third offence.

5. In all cases the railway companies shall be liable for ihe Liability of

30 said penalties of the violations if this Act have been committed p^nl^^^*'
by their .servants, and the persons who own or manage the owner* of

manufactories mentioned in this Act shall be liable to the said B»»naf»«tori««.

penalties if the violations of this Act shall be committed in the

said manufactories.

35 6. The said penalties may be recovered in the manner pointed R««o»«ry of

out in the Statute respecting summary convictions, or in the ***" "**'

manner provided in the Interpretation Act
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No. 174.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to prohibit the sale of Intoxicating Liquors.

WHEREAS, in view of the great and increasing evil arising Preamble,

out of and inseparable from the licensed liquor traflSc, as

at present legalized, it is expedient to prohibit the sale of intox-

icating liquors as beverages within the Province of Ontario:

5 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1 . No person shall sell, barter, or in any way dispose of any Sale of spirit-

spirituous, fermented, or intoxicating liquors of any kind within fo^bliden!"

10 the Province of Ontario, except for medicinal, chemical, mecha- except for

nical and scientific works, employments and purposes, ai h6re- ™®^*''"'^' ^^

inafter provided.

^. No certificate for a license to retail spirituous, fermented,
^tJiJ^obe'"

or intoxicating liquors of any kind in any tavern, alehouse, granted by

15 beer-house, place of public entertainment or shop, shall councils,

be granted to any applicant for such license by the council of

any township, incorporated village, town or city within the said

Province of Ontario ; and any by-law for granting such certifi-

cate passed or to be passed by any such council shall have no

20 force or effect whatsoever.

3. Any member of a municipal corporation, or officer or Penalty for

other person who shall, contrary to the provisions of this Act, i^guing a'

°^

vote for an issue, or cause or procure to be issued a certificate oertifioate for

for a tavern or shop license, shall upon conviction thereof for
^'°®°<^-

25 each offence pay a fine of not less than dollars, nor more
than one hundred dollars ; or the offender or offenders may be
imprisoned in the county gaol of the county in which the con-

viction takes place, or the cei\tral prison at Toronto, for a period

not exceeding three calendar months.

30 4. If any officer or member of any municipal corporation shall Municipal offi-

be convicted of any offence under this Act, he shall thereby for- underihia'Act
feit and vacate his office, and he shall be disqualified to hold any to forfeit offlo*,

office in any municipality in this Province for one year there- ^^^j^^^jj**,'*'"

after ; and if any person after the forfeiture aforesaid shall sit thorenfter, to

35 or vote in any municipal council, or discharge the duties of such 'ncurapen-

municipal officer, he shall incur a penalty of forty dollars for * ^*

every day ho shall so sit or vote, or imprisonment for

months at hard labour

H. Any person who shall sell, barter, or in any way dispose Penalty on «alo

40 of any spirituous, fermented or intoxicating liquors of any kind, ° 'i^o"-

except as hereinafter provided, shall for the first offence on con-

viction thereof forfeit and pay a- penalty of not less than thirty

dollars besides costs, and not more than fifty dollars besides
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costs ; and for the second offence on conviction thereof such

person shall be imprisoned in the county gaol of the county in

which the offence was committed, or central prison, to be kept at

hard labour for a period not exceeding three calendar months

;

and for the third and any after offence on conviction thereof 6

such person shall be imprisoned in the county gaol of the county

in which the offence or offences were committed, or the central

prison, to be kept at hard labour for a period of six calendar

months ; and the number of convictions may be ascertained by
the production of a certificate under the hand of the convicting 10
justice, or by other satisfactory evidence.

a. All prosecutions under this Act for the offences of vending,

selling, or in any way disposing' of wine, whiskey, gin, rum,

brandy, beer, ale, or any spirituous, fermented or intoxicating

liquor of any kind, whether the prosecution be for the recovery 15

of a penalty or for punishment by imprisonment, shall take place

before any two or more of Her Majesty's justices of the peace

having jurisdiction in the municipality in which the offence is

committed, or in cities and towns where there is a police magis

trate before the police magistrate, who, it is hereby declared, 20

shall have authority to hear and determine the same in a sum-

mary manner, according to the practice and procedure, and

after forms contained in and appended t) the Act chaptered one

hundred and three of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, in-

tituled "An Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace out 25
of Sessions in relation to summary convictions and orders," and

the Act or Acts amending the same ; and on such trial and pro-

ceedings the prosecutor or complainant shall be a competent

witness, and the conviction or order of the said two or more
justices, or of the said police magistrate, stipendiary magistrates 30

of the Districts of Muskoka, Algoraa and Thunder Bay {cts the

case iiuiy he) shall be final and conclusive ; and against such

conviction or order there shall be no appeal to the Court of

General Sessions of the Peace, or to any other court, any sta-

tute, usage, custom or law to the contrary notwithstanding ; and 35
all prosecutions under this section shall be commenced within

sixty days after the commission of the offence, or after the

cause of action arose, and not afterwards.

I

Any one may 7 Any person may be the prosecutor or complainant in pro-

CoTpTtlncy of secutions under this Act ; and no person shall be rendered in- 40
witnesses. competent as a witness, excepting being convicted of perjury, by

reason of his being entitled to any portion of the penalty sought

to be recovered.

Police officerB 8. Any policc officer^or constable may at any time enter into
*°<*

enTr*^^*' ^"^ tavcm, inn, ale-house, beer-house, or other house or place 45

taverns, e'tc, of public entertainment, or into any shop or other place wherein

refreshments or liquors are sold or reputed to be sold or dis-

posed of ; and any person being therein or having charge thereof

who refuses or after due summons fails to admit such police

officer or constable into the same, or offers any obstruction to 50
his admission thereto, shall be liable to a penalty of not less

than ten dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, for every such ot-

and seiie spiri- fence : Provided always, that m every instance ^where such
tuous liquors.

ggg^j.g|j jg made as aforesaid, should any spirituous or intoxicat-

ing liquor be found, the same shall be forthwith seized and de- 55
stroyed by such constable or peace officer.



9. Any person who, on any prosecution under this Act, tarn- Penalty for

pers with a witness either before or after he or she is summoned
^uJ*^toes8efl.

or appears as such witness on any trial or proceeding under this

Act, or by the offer of money or by threats, or in any other way,
5 either directly or indirectly induces or'attempts to induce any .

such person to absent himself or herself, or to swear falsely,

shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for each offence, or

not less than thirty days imprisonment at hard labour.

10. The penalties in money in this Act mentioned, or any AppUcation of

10 portion of them which may be recovered, shall be paid to the Penalties re.

convicting justice or justices in the case, and by him or them
paid equally, one half to the prosecutor or complainant, and the

other to the treasurer of the municipality wherein the offence

was committed and the cause of action arose ; and in all cases Distress for

15 for the recovery of the said penalties and legal costs upon and P®°*^*y-

after conviction, it shall and may be lawful for any justice or

justices to issue a warrant of distress to any constable or peace

officer against the goods and chattels of the person or persons

convicted ; and in case no sufficient distress be found to satisfy imprisonment

20 the said conviction, then it shall and may be lawful for the said goods,

justice or justices to order that the person or persons to con-

victed be imprisoned in any common gaol within the county in

which such conviction was made, or in the central prison, for a pe-

riod not exceeding thirty days, unless the penalty and all costs

25 be sooner paid.

11. Any person who, having violated any of the provisions of ^t^^^^ ^°
^°^

this Act, shall compromise, compound or settle the offence with compromising,

any person or persons, with the view of preventing any com- etc., ofifence.

plaint being made in respect thereof, or if a complaint shall have

30 been made with the view of getting rid of such complaint, or of

stopping or having the same dismissed for want of prosecution or

otherwise, shall be guilty of an offence under this Act, and on

conviction thereof shall be imprisoned at hard labour in the

commou gaol of the county in which the offence was committed

36 for the period of three calendar months.

1/5. Every person who shall be concerned in or be a party to Penalty on all

the compromise, composition or settlement mentioned in the oompoundbjg
next preceding section shall be guilty of an offence under this an offence.

Act, and on conviction thereof shall be imprisoned in the com-

40 mon gaol of the county in which the offence was committed for a

period of three calendar months.

13. No police magistrate or justice or justices of the peace, Penalties not

municipal council, or municipal officer shall have any power or *" *'* remitted,

authority to remit or compromise any penalty or punishment

45 inflicted under this Act.

14. Whenever in any inn, tavern, or other house or place of if »ny one be-

public entertainment, or wherein refreshments are sold, or in ^"Jd iKm
'"

any other house or place wherein intoxicating liquor is sold or liquor fbmifh*

in any way disposed of, any person has drunk of intoxicating
',quo" 7jo*Id

50 liquor of any kind, therein furnished to him, and while in a state or disposed of,

of intoxication thereafter produced either in whole or in part
JJ»^'

jj**"*^*®

by such drinking, has sustained 8e\ero bodily injury by any ,aiuia injury,

accident or by exposure to cold, resulting from such intoxica- i>e may bring

tion, the keeper of such inn or other house or place where such Hgft'ost^Uiose

55 liquors are sold or disposed of as aforesaid, and also any other lo fumishing.



person or persons who for him, or in his employ, delivered to

such person the liquor whereby in whole or in part such intoxi-

cation was caused, shall be jointly and severally liable to an

action as for personal wrong, if brought within six months there-

after, but not otherwise ; and such person so receiving such 5
injury may bring either a joint and several action as aforesaid

against them, or a separate action against either or any of

them, and by such action or actions may recover such sum or

sums as may therein be assessed by the court or jury as dam-
In osm of ages; and in case of the death of any such person so injured as 10

prwenutivM a^resaid, or whose death is the result of such intoxication, what-

may bring an ever the immediate cause of death may be, whether by drown-
actlon.

£j^g^ gj.g^ violence, or other accident, then and in every such

cases, such action, whether joint or several as aforesaid, may
be brought as aforesaid by the legal representatives of such 15
deceased person.

On an waault 15^ jf ^ person in a state of intoxication assaults any person,

by*ne intold- or injures any property, whoever furnished him with the liquor,

cat^, whoever or any part thereof, which occasioned his intoxication, shall be

fijjuor^to^b?* joiiitly ^^^ Severally liable to the same action by the pt£rty
£(>

liable. injured as the person intoxic<ated may be liable to ; and such

party injured, or his legal representatives, may bring either a

joint and several action against the person intoxicated and the

person or persons who furnished such liquor, or a separate

action against either or any of them. 25

Kelatires, 4o., I0. The husband, wife, parent, brother, sister, interguardian

ard may"'' ^^ employer of any person who has the habit of drinking intoxi-

8ue for supply- eating liquor to excess ; or the parent, brother or sister of the

liquor'"
'''^ husband or wife of such person, or the tutor or guardian of any

child or children of such person, may bring an action as for gn
personal wrong against any one supplying liquor to such person

having such habit as aforesaid, if brought within six months
thereafter, but not otherwise, and recover of the person supply-

ing such liquor as aforesaid such sum not less than twenty
dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, as may be assessed gg
as damages ; and the supplying of any quantity of liquor as

aforesaid shall entitle the party bringing such action to recover

the sum of twenty dollars ; and any married woman may bring

such action in her own name, without authorization by her

husband, and all damages so recovered by her shall go to her ^q
separate use ; and, in case of the death of either party, the

right of action given by this section shall survive to or against

his legal representatives.

Liquor may be
sold by drug-
gists on pre-

scription.

Entries of

sales to be
made.

Penalty on
sale without
prescription.

11. It shall and may be lawful for any chemist, druggist

pharmacist or apothecary, duly registered as such under and by 45
virtue of "The Pharmacy Act of 1871," to sell any intoxicating

liquors, but fOr strictly medical purposes only, and also only by
the direction of a prescription from a duly licensed physician

authorizing such sale, and not otherwise ; and such chemist,

druggist, pharmacist or apothecary shall enter in a book speci- 5()

ally kept for the purpose, a record of the quantity of liquors

sold, the date of sale, the name of the physician giving the pre-

scription, and the name of the party purchasing such liquor
;

and any druggist, chemist, pharmacist or apothecary, selling or

disposing of such liquors without such prescription authorizing 55
the same, shall be subject to the penalties hereinbefore injposed

for the sale or disposal of sudi liquors.



18. Whenever in any house where intoxicating liquors are Ovmers of

sold or disposed of, any person drinks such liquors, and while nquor^g'^id^e-'*

in a state of intoxication resulting in whole or in part from such sponsible for

drinking, suffers bodily injury resulting from such intoxication,
q°u^^nJ*on*^h°-^°

5 or inflicts injury of any kind, the person sustaining such injury, toxication

or his personal representatives, may bring an action against the [^^jq'^'"''"'*^

person owning the building in wnich such liquor is sold or

disposed of, and recover damages for the amount of such in-

jury : provided such action is brought within six months of

10 such injury being sustained.

1 9. It shall and may be lawful, for the Lieutenant-Governor
,^'counoU°°'^

in Council to appoint and empower special agents throughout appoint agente

the Province for the sale of alcohol in the commercial form ^^' *"'« *'•'''

used, and for use only in chemical, mechanical and scientific chemUtry? etc.

15 works and employments : Provided always, that such. Govern- Records to be

ment agent shall keep a faithful record as to his amount of itept^J agents,

stock of various kinds, and when and where purchased, and also

the dates of sales, names of purchasers, and quantities pur-

chased, all of which shall be contained in a weekly report to

20 the Treasurer of the Province, under affidavit duly signed
and sworn to by such agent before a legally qualified magis-
trate or commissioner.

20. The council of every county or union of counties, and Councils of

^ of every city or town separated from a county for municipal cpv"*'®* *"•*

25 purposes, shall, at their first sitting in the month of January towns soparat-

in each year, appoint a detective officer or constable whose «•* *? appoint

special duty it shall be to make diligent inquiry into all toTnforce this

violations of this Act within such municipality, and procure Act.

the punishment of all offenders ; and every such council may,
by the by-law appointing such officer or constable, regulate

30 the amount of his salary over and above the fees to which
he may be entitled as constable or peace officer under this

Act.

21. Whenever any information is given to such detective 9° >i»fo"na:

. officer that there is cause to suspect that some part^ or par-
officer!Kwt

'^ ties are violating any of the provisions of this Act, it shall be make enquiry

the duty of such officer to make diligent inquiry into the truth
^og'ln^'in'*'

of such information, and enter complaint of such violation be- formant.

fore the proper court, without communicating the name of the ^""°*y »«<>»

4.0
party giving such information ; it shall be the duty of the cufe.

" '''°"

county attorney, within the county in which the offence is

committed, to attend to the prosecution of all cases committed
to him by such detective officer or any other complainant.

*Z1i. This Act shall go into force on and after the first day Act to apply

^g of January next after the passing thereof.
"Jy^''

^»«»uary

fill. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act are Rtpoai of Aou.

hereby repealed.

174—2
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No. ,75.] gJLL. [1873-

Aji Act to incorporate the Hamilton Warehousing
and Transportation Company.

WHEREAS John Stuart, the Honourable Isaac Buchanan, Preambi*.
John Brown, the Honourable Samuel Mills, Jacob Hespe-

ler, Dennis Moore, Peter Warrep, Alexander Mclnnis, William
McGiverin, James Watson, James Turner, Adam Brown,

5 Thomas Saunders, Thomas H. McKenzie, William McKay, Silas
E. Gregory, William Hendrie, John Harvey, Edward Gurney,
and Richard Benner, have by their petition prayed that they
may be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a company
in the City of Hamilton, for the transaction of the business of

10 warehousing produce, merchandize, and other effects, and of
providing wharf accommodation, and vessels, and other convey-
ances fo*- forwarding produce, merchandize, and other commo-
dities, and for other purposes, to be called " The Hamilton
Warehousing and Transportation Company ;" and whereas it is

15 is desirable to grant the prayer of the said petitioners :

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

.

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows

:

1. That the several persons hereinbefore named, together ^"'"^'"P"'^**^^''*

20 with all such persons and corporations, as shall under the
author ty of this Act be associated with them, and their several
and respective successors, executors, administrators and assigns,
as stockholders in the corporation hereby created shall be a body,
politic and corporate, by the name of '' The Hamilton Ware-

25 housing and Transportation Company, " and by that name shall
and may have perpetual succession, and a common seal, with
power to break and alter the same, and by that name shall and
may sue and be sued in all courts of law or - quity in this
Province, and the said corporation shall have their principal

30 place of busii.-^ it Hamilton aforesaid, but may open such
office or officer at ouch places either in this; Province or else-
where, as may be found necessary or convenient for the purposes
of their business.

'9. The said company is hereby authorized and empowered at P«>w" ^ «•<!»

55 its own costs and charges, to Hrect and build wharves, sheds,
"'""*•' *''•

stores, I. V t .^.^, and warehouses, for the reception and storage
of produce, merchandise, ! nd other effects free of duty, in bond
or otherwise, also barges, steamers, and other vessels and con-
veyances, together with tramways, and other constructions and

40 erections whatsoever, as may be requisite or useful for the re-
ception, safe-keeping, conveying, and forwarding produce,
merchandize, and other commodities.

8. The said company may from time to t'me purchase or P«F«'h»t« or

lease lands, wharves, elevators, sheds, stores, or other erections
'*** '""*•*



2

fts may be requisite or useful for their business, and may pur-

chase, lease, or charter barges, steamers, and other vessels or

oonveyaikces, and sujh purchases, leases, or charters may be

made from any of the directors or shareholders of tie company,
but such purchases, leases, or charters, must be approved of by
the shareholders of the company, at a meeting to be convened
for that purpose.

R«ai property 4. The said company may from tiiiie to time purchase and
Umiied.

JjqJjJ ^^^^^ immovable property as may be necessary for carrying

on tlie business of the said company, not exceeding thirty

thousand dollars in annual value.

10

To biild Dry
Docks, Ao.

Power to eel I,

Ac.

5. The said company are hereby empowered to construct and
build dry-docks, wet-decks, graving-docks, together with such

marine railways as may be necessary for the building or re-

pairing of their own or other barges, steamers, or vessels.

6. The said company shall have power to sell, let, hypothcate,

mortgage, or dispose ofany of the property of the company, and
to do all such matters as may be incidental to the carrying out

of the objects of the company ; or necessary or expedient to the

more profitable prosecution thereof

U

20

May issue

transferable

Wareht^use
roodpts.

7. The said company may issue certificates ofgoods received,

or warehouse receipts therefor, on the production of which by
the holder thereof, and on compliance by him with the terms

thereof, the said company shall be compellable to deliver such

goods, and such warehouse receipts shall be transferable by 2S
endorsement, either special or in blank, and such endorsement
shall transfer all right of property and possessioii of such goods,

to the endorsee or holder of such warehouse receipt, as fully,

and completely as if a sale and delivery of the goods mentioned
therein had been made in the ordinary way, and on delivery of 3©
such goods by the said company iu good faith, to a person in

possession of such warehouse receipts, the said corporation shall

be free from all further liability in respect thereof: Provided

always, that the said corporation shall be subject in respect of

such warehouse receipts, to "all the obligations and duties imposed 3l
upon warehousemen, either by the statute law, or by the common
law of that part of Canada, constituting the Province of Ontaxio.

Power to ad- g. Thecompany may from time to time make advances on goods

irored.^and'^
' Stored in the stores or warehouses of the said coi poiuti. n, and

charge a com- may charge a commission on such advances, not exceeding two 40

i»Te'u Uen^^ and a half per centum on the amount thereof, for which advances

and commission the said company shall have a lien upon such

goods ; but no lien shall attach in favour of the company on any
goods, wares, and merchandize for which it may issue a receipt,

the extent and nature of which lien shall not be clearly expressed 4^
on the face of such receipt itself; Provided that in the event of

non-payment of such advances when due, the company may sell

the goods whereon such advances have been made, and retain

the proceeds, or so much thereof as shall be equal to the amount
due to the company upon such advances, with any interest and 50
costs, returning the surplus, if any, to the owner thereof, but no
sale of any goods shall take place under this Act until, or unless

ten days, notice of the time and place of such sale has been given

by registered letter, transmitted through the Post OflSce, to the

owner of such goods prior to the sale thereof. U



9. The capital stock of the company shall be one hundred c»pit»i st»ok.

and twenty-five thousand dollars current moneyof this Province,

in shares of one hundred dollars each, and such shares shall be

transferable upon the books of the said company, in such

5 manner and subject to such restrictions as shall be fixed by the Transfer,

by-laws of the said company : Provided always that no person

to whom shall be allotted any stock in the said company, shall be

exempted from liability to the creditors thereof, or from pay-

ment of any calls thereon, by reason of any transfer which he

10 may make of such stock until the whole amount of such stock so

allotted to him be paid in full by the holder thereof, or unless the

transfer thereof be consented to by the said company ; and such

stock shall be called in and be paid in such instalments and
upon such notice as shall be fixed by the by-laws : Provided al- Commence-

15 ways, that the said comj any shall not commence operations "°°*°^ °P*'*'

until one-half of the said capital shall be subscribed in good
faith, and ten per centum thereon paid in.

10. The president, vice-president and directors shall have Power to issue

power to issue paid up stock in the said company, in payment of
fn^plvmentaf^r

20 the price of any wharves, sheds, stores, elevators, or other wharve8,4c.

erections, barges, steamers, or other vessels and conveyances,

or of real estate purchased, required for the purposes of this

Act ; and such paid up stock shall be free from all calls what-

soever, and from all claims and demands on the part of the said

25 company, or of the creditors thereof, to the same extent as if

the amount of the same had been regularly called in by the said

company, aad paid by the holder thereof in full.

11. If any stockholder neglect or refuse to pay any such Forfeiture of

call or calls as shall be lawfully made as aforesaid upon any "^^fw.

30 shares, such stockholder so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit

such shares with any amount which shall have previously been

paid thereon; and the said shares may be sold by the said dir-*

ectors, and the sum arising therefrom together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like

35 manner as other moneys of the said company : Provided always,

that the purchaser shall pay the paid company the amount of

the calls dv*^ thereon, in addition to the price of the t^hares so

purchased by him immediately after the sale, and before he

shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares

40 so purchased as aforesaid, and shall hold the shares so purchased

subject to all further calls thereon : Provided also that notice Notice of for-

of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in the same ^®''"'-

manner as shall be provided for notice of calls, and that the in-

stalments due and the cost incurred in advertising the sale may
46 be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at any

time before the day appointed for the sale thereof; and provi-

ded also nothing herein contained shall prevent the said com-

pany from proceeding against any defaulter before any court

of justice having cognizance thereof to compel the payment of

60 any call or calls in arrear, if they should see fit so to do.

19 At all meetings of the stockholders held in pursuance of Meeting of

this Act, whether the same be annual or special, every stock-
*

holder phall be eotitled to as many votes as he shall have shares

in the said stock, and such vote or votes may be given in person Votoi.

66 or by proxy, and all questions proposed or submitted for the

consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined

bj the majority of the votes of tnc stockholders present in per-



Bon or by proxy, except in any case or cases otherwise provided

for by this Act, aod provided also that no person shall be en-

titled to vote by proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a

stockholder in the saia company, and produce written authority

as such proxy. 5

Power to In- 13. If at any future period the said sum of one hundred and

*to«lu

"*'*'*** twenty -five thousand dollars shnll be foui.d insufficient for the

purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said company to

increase their capital stock l»y. a further sum not exceeding four

hundred thousand dollars currency, subscribed either among 10
themselves or by new stockholders, such new stock being divi-

ded into shares of one hundred dollars each : Provided always,

that such increase be decided upon and ordered by a majority

of the stockholders in value of the said company present in per-

son or by proxy, at a meeting held for that purpose. 15

ProTlaional

dinotort »p.

pointed.

Mode of eleo-

tion of presi-

dent and di-

rMtors.

14. Until the election of the president, vice-president and
directors, as hereinafter mentioned, John Smart, Donald
Mclnnis, James Turner, William Ilendrie, Silas E. Gregory,

Edward Gurney, John Brown, Alexander Mclnnis and Adam
Brown, shall be provisional directors of the said company with £0
power to open books for the subscription of stock therein, and
generally to exercise the usual functions of provisional directors

until such first election of the president, vice-president and dir-

ectors shall be made at a general meeting of the stockholders

of the company, to be held for that purpose at the City of IIam- 25
ilton, so soon as one-half of the capital stock of the said com-
pany shall have been subscribed for, and after such notice

thereof shall have been given as is hereinafter required for

special general meetings of stockholders in the said company,
and at such meetings nine directors, two of whom shall be pros- 3Q
ident and vice-president shall be elected, to hold oflBce until the

first in the month of then next following,

and after such first election the stock, real estate, property,

affairs and concerns of the said company shall be managed and
conducted by nine directors to be annually elected by the stock- 35
holders, at a meeting of stockholders to be held for that pur-

pose, on the first of the said month of in

each year, notice of which annual meeting shall be given in the

manner hereinafter mentioned ; and no person shall be president,

vice-president or a director of the said company, unless he be 40
the proprietor of at least five shares of stock therein.

15. Such meetings shall be held and such election made by
such of the stockholders of the said company as shall attend for

that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all 45
elections for such president, vice-president and directors, shall

be by ballot, and the person who shall have the greatest number
of votes at any such election shall be president, and the person
who shall have the next greatest number of votes shall be vice-

president, and the seven who shall have the next greatest nam- 50
her of votes shall be directors; and if it shall happen at any
such election that two or more persons shall have an equal num-
ber of votes in such manner thatli greater number of persons
than nine, including the presi.ient and vice-president, shall by
a majority of votes appear to be chosen directors, then the said 55
shareholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such election shall

proceed to ascertain by ballot which of the said* persons so hav-
ing an equal number of votes shall be a director or directors



aforesaid to complete the whole number of nine as aforesaid

;

and if any vacancy shall at any time happen among the direc-

tors, by death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall be

filled for the remainJer of the year in which h may happen,

6 and until the then next annual meeting for the election of direc-

tors by a pe-son to be elected by the stockholders in manner

aforesaid, at a special general meeting thereof, duly called for

that purpose.

16. In case it shall at any time happen that an election of
^J;!'^!"^i,o-

10 president, vice-president and directors shall not be made on any tionwap-

day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the ?«»»»•*•

said corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-

solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any subsequent day to

make and hold an election of president, vice-president and direc-

15 tors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-

laws of the said corporation, and the previous directors shall m
every case hold office until the election of their successors.

17. Special general meetings of the stockholders may be con- ^j;j*''^»,'^;-,

vened on the requi.^ition of any three directors or of a stock- „nH notice

20 holder or stocklioldcrs possessing one hundred shares of the t5»"<«>f-

stock of the said company, and notice of such meetings and of

the annual meetings of th 3 said company shall be held to be

validly given if inserted three times as an advertisement in any

two newspapers published in the City of Hamilton, and in the

o,-; o^mrio Gazette^ the first of which insertions shall be at least

ten days previous to iho day fixed for such meeting.

18. The president, vice-president and directors for the time
J^^;;;*.^"**'

being, or the major part of them shall from time to time have

power to make such by-laws, rules and regulations as to them

30 shall appear needful and proper for the purposes of this Adt, to

wit: For the direction, conduct and government of the said

corporation, and of its property, real and person^il, and its im-

provement and ro«iulation throughout the year : For the appoint-

ment, regulation and removal of the officers, clerks and servants

35 of the said corporation : And for regulating the mode in which

all contracts are to be entered into and executed on behalf of

the said corporation : And finally for the doing of everything v

necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act, according to

their intent and spirit: Provided always, that such by-laws ,

40 shall have no force or effect, until sanctioned by a majority of

stockholders present in person or by proxy, at any annual or

other general meeting.

. << < 11 .. M « I'oTTOT ai to

19. The said coir^pany shall have power to collect anO reccnc cj,^rnM on

all charges subject to which goods or commodities may come jtood.^comlBf

45 into iiicir possession, and on pnyim-nt of such h;>cl< cliargcs and p^,„,ioo,

without any formal transfer shall have the ^-.uuc lion for the

amount thereof upon such goods or coimnod ties as the persons

to whom such charges were originally due had upon such goods

or commodities while in their possession and shall be subrogated

50 by such payment in all the rights and remedies of such persons

for Bueh charges.

aO It shall be the duty of the president, vice I'Ksident a°<^
^„„„^, ^,^

make aniiM'l ilivih-M- ,.i -,, ,, n. 1, of the nrofits of j,n^, ^„j ,|^

trir BUI . cw upany as to iheiu, or a uiajuiity of them shall seem muUuu^

65 advisable, and once in a year an exact and particular statement
"*"

17^—2



I

L'ubnitj or
MMkhotden.

ehnll bo rendered by them of the state of the affairs, debts,
•credits, profits, and loascs of the said corporation, and such
statements shall appear on the books, and be open for the perusal
ofany stockholder upon request, at least one month before the
annual meeting of the said company. 5

91. No stockholder in the said company shall bo in any manner
irhatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or
demand duo bv the said company, beyond the amount remaining
unpaid of his, her or their subscribed share or shares in the capital
stock of the said company. 10

I

The said company shall be liable to render a statement of
Retarn to b« 39.

liuuulrj! ^^^^^ affairs if required from time to time by the Legislature of
Ontario.

O
O

O

?

^
^



No. 176.] BILL. Cl^73.

An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Street liailway
Company.

WHEREA:5 William M'Giverin, Jaui-.s G. Davis, William rreambifc

P. Moore M'Laren, W. Ambrose, W. li. Glassco, C. M.
Counsell, John T. Glassco, William Edgar, Daniel Kelly, and
others, have by their petition pra^-edfor an Act of incorporation,

5 under the name of '^ The Ilamilion Street liailway Company,"
tor the purpose of constructing and operating a street railway in

the City of Hamilton, and adjoining municipalities; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and Avith the advice and consent

10 of the Legislative .'vssembly of the province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :—

:

I. The said William M'Giverin, James G. Davis, William P. inoorporation.

Moore M'Laren, W. Ambrose, W. H. Glassco, C. M Counsell,

John T. Glassco, William Edgar, Daniel Kelly, and such oth.-r

15 persons as shall hereafter become shareholders of the said com-
pany, are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic,

under the name of " The Hamiltdn Street Railway Company." ^ "•?<>'»»•

name.

/J. The capital of the company shall be fifty thousand dollars, Capital,

in shares of fifty dollars each ; but the capital stock may be

20 increased by the shareholders as hereinafter provided.

;{. James Turner, J. N. Tarbo.x, Ei'.ward Gurney, Lewis Provisional

Springer, Warren Hollow, James G. Da\is, William M'Giverin,
•*'"<'^"-

and John W. Murton, shall be provisional directors of said

company, to obtain subscriptions for stock, and organize said

25 company, and shall hold office until the election of directors, as

hereafter provided for.

4. So soon as twenty thousand dollars of the capital stock Election of

has been subscribed, and twenty per centum thereon paid up, the

shareholders shall proceed to the election of a board of directors

30 for the said company, and the provisional directors, or a majo-

rity of them, shall call a meeting of the shareholders for that

purpose, first giving two weeks' notice thereof, by advertisement

in some newspaper published in the City of Hamilton.

5. The board of directors shall consist of not more than Directors'

35 seven nor less than three directors, as shall be determined at the <i'«*^*''<^«ti«»«.

meeting to be as pr-jvided for in the preceding section, each of

whom sq^tU be a shareholder of not less than five hundred
dollars ; such election, and every question to bo decided at

such meeting shall be by ballot, by a plurality of votes of the

iO stockholders present in person, or represented by written proxy,

each share to have one vote : the directors so chosen shall



Pratldcat.

VMaaolaa.

Conmenee-
moot of op«ra-

tionr

Powers ai to

eoostraotioo

of railway.

immediatelj elect ono of their own number to be president, and

another to be vicc-preaident, >Yhich president, vice-president,

and directors shall continue in office for one year, and until

others shall be chosen to fill their places; aj.d if any vncancy

shall at any time happen by death, resignation, or otlicrwi.se, 5

during said year, in tlio office of pretiient, vice-president, or

directors, the rjin.iindcr of such directors -liall supply such

vacancy for the rtinainder of the year ; and the election of

directors shall take place annually, either on the anniversary of

the day of the firot election of directors, or such other day.-* as 10

may bo fixed by by-law, as hereinafter mentioned.

fT 0. So soon as stock to the amount aforesaid shall have been

subscribed, and twenty per centum thereof paid up. and the said

board shall have been elected in manner aforesaid, the company
may commence operations, ami <xercise the powers hereby 15

grantt'd; but the company shiU commence operations within two

years from the pa;?sing of this Act.

7. The company are hereby authorized and empowered to

construct, maintain, coTipIete, and operate a double or single

iron railway, with the necessary side tracks and turnouts, for 20

the passage of cars, carriages, and other vehicles adapted to the

same, upon and along streets and highways in the City of

Hamilton, and the adjoining municipalities, as they may be

authorized to pass along, under any agreement hereafter to be

made, between the said municipalities and the said county, or 25
ary of them, and any by-laws of the said corporation, or any of

them, made in pursuance thereof, and to take, transport, and
carry passengers and freight upon the same, by the force or

power of animals, and to construct and maintain all necessary

works, buildings, appliances, and conveniences connected there- 30
with.

Powers of

directots.

Stoek to b«
personalty.

8. The directors shall have full power and authority to make,
amend, repeal, and re-onact all such by-laws, rules, resolutions,

and regulations as shall appear to them proper and necessary,

touching the well ordering of the company ; the number of tlie 35
directors; the acquirement, management, and disposrition of its

stoek, property, and effects, and of its affairs and business ; the

making and collection of calls on its stocks, and forfeiture

thereof for non-payment ; the entering into arrangements and
contracts wiih the said city or municipalities ; the decl»ration 4-0

and payment of dividends out of the profits of the said com-
pany ; the form and issuing of stock certificates, and the trans-

fer of shares ; the calling of special and general meetings of tho

company; the appointment, removal, and remuneration of all

officers, agents, clerks, workmen, and servants of the company; 45
the fares to be received from persons transported over the rail-

way, or any part thereof; and, in general, to do all things
that may be necessary to carry out the objects and the exercise

of any powers incident to the company.

9. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate, 50
and shall be transferable in such way as the directors shall by
by-law direct.

Company m«y 10. The company may purchase, lease, hold, or acquire and

•utfc**'
transfer any real or personal estate necessaiy for carrying on
the operations of the company. 55



II. If the election of directors be not made on the day ap fliinro of

pointed by this Act, the company shall not, for that reason, be du^ohTe [ho

**

dissolved
; but the stockholders may hold the election on any company, *e,

other day, in the manner provided for by any by-law passed for

5 that purpose
; and all acts of directors, until their successors

are elected, shall be valid, and binding upon the company.

m. The company may substitute sleighs for railway car- <^*>»°P».°y °»»y

riages, during the winter months, upon the route of their rail-
"^® »^«»'k'»«-

way.

10 *»^- The fare shall be du« and payable by every passenger Penalty for

on entering the car or sleigh ; and any person refusing to pay ro'u'iogtopay

the fare when demanded by the conductor or driver, and refus-
*"

ing to quit the car or sleigh, shall be liable to a fine not less

than five dollars, recoverable before any justice of the peace.

If

15 14. The directors of the company may, from time to time, Company may
increase the capital of the said company for such amount or

JjoJT^oo
amounts as occasion may require, and also raise or borrow, for
the purposes of the company, any sum or sums not exceeding
in the whole one hundred thousand dojlars, by the issue of

20 bonds or debentures, in sums of not less than one hundred
dollars, on such terms and credit as they may think proper, and
may pledge or mortgage all the property, tolls, and income of
the company, or any part thereof, for the repayment of the
moneys so raised or borrowed, and the interest thereon ; Pro- ProTiso.

25 vided always, that the consent of three-fourths in value of thj
stockholders of the company present, or represented by proxy
at said meeting, shall be first had and obtained, at a special
meeting to be called and held for cither or both of the purposes
aforesaid.

30 15. The said city, and the said adjoining municipalities, or Ci/y ani ad-

any of them, and the said company, are respectively hereby
{.•p"i"i'J™"y'

authorized to make and to enter into any agreement or cove- make agree-

n.'infs relating to the construction of the said railway: for the ."'*'"" r'gsrd-

paving, macadamizing, repairing, and grading of the streets or .iunofruii-

85 highways
; and the construction, opening of, and repairing of'"^"'*^-

drains or 8ewer>* ; and the laying of gas and water pipes in the
.-.lid streets and highways; the location of the railway, and the

p II tif ular streets along which the same shall be laid; the pattern
of niil ; the time and speed of running of the cars, the time

40 within which the works are to be commenced; the manner of
procec ling with the same ; and the time for completion; and
generally for the safety and convenience of passengers ; the
conduct of the agents and se.vants of the company ; and the
non-obstructing or impeding of the ordinary traffic.

4.-, Hi. The sniil (ii\, and the said municipalities, are hereby cuy and

autiiorized to pus-s any by-law or by-laws, and to amend, repeal,
'"""'"'p*'!''**

i_ /•! n ' * <*•
tuny piifS iiy-

or enact the same tor the purpose of carrying into effect any law* for giving

Buch agreements or covenants, ind containing all such necessary ^'^octtounj

clauses, provisions, rules, and regulations for the conduct of all mo*'nt.**'*°

50 parties concerned, and for the enjoining obedience thereto, and
aho for the facilitating the running of the company's cars, and 'Ji

for regulaiiiiL^ ilir tiiilli • and conduct of all persons travelling

upon the 8treets and highways through which tho said railway
may pass.
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No. 177.] BILL. P"«

An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Club.

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named with a large Prewnbio.

numljer of others in Hamilton have associated themselves

for the establishment of a club for social purposes and have
prayed to be incorporated by the name of " The Hamilton

5 Club," and it is expedient to grant their prayer.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1 . The Honourable Isaac Buchanan, F. W. Gates, Joseph Incorporation.

10 Price, Edward Martin, D. Mclnnes, G. W. Burton, A. G. Ram-
say, T. Swinyard, H. W. Routh, J. Robertson, John Brown,

James Turner and such other persons as now are or hereafter

shall become members of the said association shall be and are

herebv declared to be a body politic and corporate in deed Corporate

15 and in name by the name of " The Hamilton CliTb", and by °''"°*'-

that cameshall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and powers of

shall have power from time to time to alter, renew or change such Corporation,

common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same name
from time to time and at all times hereafter be able and capa-

20 ble to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have

take and receive to them and their successors to and for the

actual occupation of the said corporation any lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, and real and immovable property and es-

tate situate, lying and being within the City of Hamilton, and
25 the same to sell, alienate and dispose of whensoever the

said corporation may deem it proper so to do ; and by the same

name shall and may be able and capable in law to sue and be

sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto

in any manner whatsoever, and the constitution, rules and re-

80 gulations now in force touching the admission and expulsion of

members and the man.a<;oment and conduct generally of the

affairs and concerns of the said association in so far as they

may not be inconsistent with the laws of this Province, shall

be the constitution, rules and regulations of the said corpora-

86 tion : Provided always, that the said corporation may from

time to time alter, repeal, and change such constitution, rules

and 'regulations in the manner provided by the constitution,

rules and regulations of the said corporation.

2 All,property and effects now owned or lield by in trust for pJ^'^'j^S
40 the said a.s8ociation are hereby vested in the said corporation, in the Corpo-

and shall be applied solely to the maintenance of the said cor- "Cor-

poration.

3. No iiK-mhcr of the eorporation shall be liable for any of ^'*^^^*y <
the debts thereof beyond a sum which shall be equal to the umited.

46 amount of the original entrance fee, and the annual subscrip-



tions which may renutin aDpaid by such member and members
of the club not being in arrear for entrance fee, subscription or

otherwiae shall be wholly free from liability for any debt or

engagement of the club : members of the club not in arrear

may retire therefrom iu the manner provided by the constitu-

tion and rules of the club.

Power to

mortgage

Pow«ri to 4 ii 8i,aii \yQ \ iwful for the said corporati^i, witlj the as-.cnt
orrow money.

^^ ^j^^ members as hereinafter provid<a for, to lawe or borrow
either upon mortgage of the real and personal property of the

corporation or by the issue of debentures secured thereon as 10
hereinafter provided, or by the issue of stock or partly in one
way and partly in the other, or others such sum ofmoney as they

may deem necessary, not exceeding in the aggregate the sum
of forty thousand dollai-».

6bar«i. 5 If stock be issue<l such -iluck shall be issucii m sliaret> of 15

fifty dollars each, such stock to be subscribed for in a book to

be opened for that purj>08e by tho committee of the said club

and to be paid up in such manner and within such delay as

may be determined by the said committee and shall bear in-

terest at a rate to be fixed by the said committee. 20

6. If it be decided to raise or borrow the said moneys upon
moi-tgage, the said c(>rporation are hereby authorized to exe-

cute a mortage Uj-oii their real and personal property or such
portions thereof as they may see fit, to secure the repayment of

moneys borrowed and interest :it the rate to be fixed :xh afore- 25
said in such way and manner as may have been agree! upon.

debenture?""* ^- ^^ ^^ ^^ decided to raise the said moneys upon del)entures

the said corporation may pledge and mortgage the real and
personal property of the corporation or either thereof for the

repayment of the moneys so borrowed and the interest thereon : 30
such debentures may be payable to the bearer or to the order

of any person and shall pass and be transferable by delivery

or indorsement thereof respectively.

Special meet- g Provided always that no money shall l»e mised in any
ID ST to bo C&ill- «

**
•

ed before bor- way or manner until the con.sent of the majority of the mem- 35
rowingmoney. bers of the corporiition attending in person or represented by

proxy at a special meeting to be called for that purpose be first

obtained ; such specil meeting to be called in the manner ix)inted

out by the said c-nstitution, rules and regulation.s for the
calling of special meetings. 40

AppHoation of 9. The funds so raised shall be applied exclusively in the

purchase, improvement, or erection of a club-house and depend-
encies, anl in furnishing the same or payment of debts incur-

red for that or other purposes of the corporation.

Tmnffer of

•tock.

Rights of
harehoHers.

10 The shares of such stock shall be transferable by assign- 45
ment, on the books of the corporation.

11. Each holder of such stock duly paid up shall be a pro-

prietor of an undivided share of the real estate of the corpora-
tion and of the buildings thereon to. be erected, subject to any
lien or mortgage, or debentures (if any), theretofore granted or 50
issued thereon or to be granted under thi> Act.



1)58. It shall be competent to the said corporation to pay off Paying off

80 much of the said stock, from time to time, as the said com- '^''''•

mittee may deem desirable ; the share or shares to be paid off

to be selected by the committee by ballot.

6 i;t. Such payment may be made by depositing in any of the Mode of pay-

chartered banks in the City of Hamilton, to the credit of the
™*°*'

holder or holders of such share or shares, the amour. t of such

share or shares and of all dividends unpaid thereon, and de-

positing a notice to that effect in a letter post-paid and deposited

10 in the post-office at Hamilton, addressed to the person who
shall, on the books of the corporation, appear to be the owner
of said shares, at the post-office address oi such holder as stated

in said books, and thereupon such share or shares shall ipsofacto

cease to exist.

15 14. li at ai»y time twenty- five or more members of the said ^"'^i."? "P

corporation shall deem it desirable to wind up the affairs of the corporation.

said corporation, it shall be lawful for them to call a special

meeting of the members of the corporation, to consider the

advisability "f windingup the affairs of the corporation, provided

20 the notice of such meeting stating distinctly the object thereof

be published in one or more of the daily newspapers published

in the City of Hamilton, for thirty clear days prior to the hold-

ing of such meeting, and a notice, also distinctly stating the

object of such meeting, be posted, prepaid, to the address of

2") facli member of the corporation as shewn on the books thereof;

and if a majority of three-fourths in number of the members of

such corporation present or represented by proxy at such meet-

ing, resolve to wind up the affairs of such corporation, it shall

be the duty of the officers of such corporation to proceed forth-

3() with to wind up the affairs thereof, and for that purpose to sell

and di-pose of all the property and assets of the corporation,

subject to any lien or encumbrance (if any) existing thereon,

and with the proceeds thereof to pay the debts and liabilities

of such corporation, and divide the surplus thereof pro rata

So amongst the members of such corporation.
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No. 178.] BILL. ^'''''

An Act to incorporate " The Three A Silver Mining
Company of Thunder Bay, Ontario."

WHEREAS Albert D. Shaw, David A. Wray, James PreamW*

'' Woolworth, A. Porter Tliompson, William G. Fargo,

Samuel G. Cornell,Joseph E.McDougall, John Clarke and others,

are entitled to the mineral locations in the Township of Mc-
5 Gregor, in the district of Thunder Bay, known as " Three A,"

and have associated themselves together for the purpose of

mining the same, and have already expended a large sum of

money in bona fide mining tbereon : And whereas they have
been carrying on such mining operations without an Act or

10 Cliarter of incorporation in this Province, and find that they
cannot safely or properly continue the same without being in-

corporated as a company : And whereas the interests of the

various persons aforesaid in the^ said mineral locations and
mining opei*ations ai-e represented, or defined by shares : the

15 capital of the said association being represented by one hun-
dred thousand shares of the par value of twenty-five dollars

each, and the shares being allotted and divided among the

parties interested according to their interests in the location

and mining operations : And whereas all the shares of the said

20 association have been disposed of excepting ten thousand
shares, and the amount payable for or in respect of the allotted

shares have been paid to the managers of the said association

:

And whereas the said association has sufficient cjish capital in

hand to render it unnecessary, that the remainder of the said

25 capital stock shall be offered for subscription at the present

time, and are realizing more than sufficient to pay all expenses

from the mining of)erations aforesaid: And whereas the said

parties are desirous of obtaining an Act of incorporation, for

the purpose of carrying out the object of their association, and
ao it is expedient to grant the same

:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Asserably of the Province of Ontario, enacts

a« follows :

—

36 I, The said Albert D. Shaw, David A. Wray, James Wool- laoorpornion.

worth, A. Porter Thompson, William G. Fargo, Samuel G. CJor-

Dell, Joseph E. McDougall and John Clarke, together with all

such other persons, bodies corporate or politic, as are or shall

become shareholders in the company, hereby incorporated, shall

40 be, and they are hereby made a body corporate and politic,

nil (I. r the name of " The Three A Silver Mining Company of Corpoi«t«

Th u nder Bay, Ontario." »•»•«

*i The said company may carry on the business of exploring BoiIiimi of

I I milling, smelting, reducing, manufacturing and wiling silver ^^^ company.

4d oris and other ores: luid for those purposes may acquire and
hoUl by purchase, lease or other legal title, such personal proper-



R«»i eitate.
fcy^ and such lands, real estate and mining rights in this Province,
not however, at any time exceeding two thousand acres in su-
perficies as may be necessary to enable said company to carry
on its operations : and may construct and maintain such build-
ings, machinery and other erections and improvements thereon,
or connected therewith, as the company may deem for its

advantage : and may sell, lease, convey or otherwise dispose of 5
any such lands or other property as the said company may
deem necessary or proper, or as the business or operations of
the said company may require.

Capital »took. 3. The capital stock of the said coiii|);iny sliall bo two mill-

ions and five nundred thousand dollars, dividcjJ into one hutidred 10
thousand shares of twenty-five dollars each, which said capital

stock may be from time to time iiicrciHed by a two-thirds vote

of a majority of the stockholders, to an amount not exceeding

the further sum of two millions and five hundred thousand
dollars : and the holders of paid up stock shall have the right 15
of subscribing for such further issue, or issues of stock, or for

any part thereof, at par in proportions to. their respective

interests in such paid up stock as aforesaid : and the said com-
pany shall be at liberty to fix a premium on such stock when

' the Same shall be opened to subscription to the public. 20

Allotment of

atook.

Property vest-

ed in the

company.

How stock to

be paid.

If not paid
promptly, in-

terest to be
charged.

Proviso.

Stock how
assignable.

4. All the persons who at the time of the passing of this Act
may be entitled to any interest in the said association, are

declared to be possessed of the capital stock of this company,
fuUy paid up according to the number of the said shares which
may be then held by them respectively, and -shall each be en- 25
titled to have a corresponding number of shares fully paid up,

allotted to them by the directors^f this company, and to de-

mand and receive certificates therefor, upon the company per-

fecting its organization under this Act.

5. All the estate, real and personal of whatsoever kind or 80
description at the time of the passing of this Act vested in such
persons, or which they may then be entitled to hold by virtue

of their said association, is hereby vested in the said company:
and the said company shall in like manner be liable for all

contracts and obligations entered into by the said association. 35

6. So much of the capital stock of this company as may not
be paid up stock, shall be paid by the subscribers therefor,

when, where and as the directors of the company shall require,

or as the by-laws may provide : and if not paid at the day re-

quired, interest at the rate at six per centum per annum shall 40
be payable after the said day upon the amount due and unpaid

:

and in case any instalment or instalments shall not be p)aid as

required by the directors with the interest thereon, after such
demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time
limited by such notice, the directors may by vote, reciting the 45
fact and duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit any
shares whereon such payment is not made, and the same shall

thereupon become the property of the company, and may be
disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the company may pro-

vide : Provided always, that the notice of any such call shall 50
be published for three weeks in the Ontario Gazette.

7. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate,

and be assignable in such manner only and subject to such con-



ditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but no share

shall be assignable until all the instalments called for thereon

have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-

payment.

5 8. Aliens as weU as British subjects, and whether resident in
fjjjjjfj/^

this Province or else^vlK'l•e, may be shareholders m the said

company and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on

their shares equaUy with British subjects, and shall be also

elicnble to hold all offices as directors or otherwise in the said

10 company.

9 At all meetings of the company, every shareholder not MeeUngs and

being in arrcare in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
^^^^^^

«f

entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

company, and no shareholder being in arrears shall be entitled

15 to vote, and all votes may be given in person or by proxy

:

Provided always, the proxy is held by a shareholder not m ar-

rears, and is in conformity with the by-law.

10. The affairs of the company shall be administered by a JJS! ^5°''

hoard of seven directoi-s, being severally holders of at least quaUfloation.

20 twelve shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first goneml

meeting, and hereafter at each annual meeting of the company,

to hold office until their successors are elected, and who (if

otherwise qualified) may always be reelected : and three mem-

bers of such board, present in pei*son shall be a quorum thereof,

25 and in case of the death, resignation, removal or disqualification

of any director, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy Vwanoies hbw

until the next arnmal meeting of the company, by appointing

any qualilnMl >lian holder thereto: but a failure to elect du-ec-

tors, or any faihnv ni' directors shall not dissolve the corpora-

10 tion, and an ch ( tion maybe had at any general meeting of the

company called for the purpose.

11. The board of directors shall have full power in all things Powon of ths

to administer the affairs of the company, and to make or cause **°*'^-

to be fnade any purchase, and any description of contract

35 which the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal;

to make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to

law or to the votes of the company), regulating the calling in of

instalments of stock and payments thereof ; the issue and regis-

tmtion of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for non-^my-

40 ment ; the disi>osal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof;

the transfer of stock; the declai-ation and payment of dividends;

the ai)pointment, functions, duties and removal of all agents,

officers and servants of the company ; the security to be given

hy th>iii to the company, their remuneration, Mil. 1 tlmt, if any,

46 oi iho directors; the time and place for holding ihc annual and

other meetings of the company ; the calling of nieetings of the

company and <.r the board of directors, th»^ r.i|uiroments as^ to

proxies; ih. j.n.cedurein all things at su<h m., tings ; the im-

l)ositi 11 .inl recovery of all penalties and f..ii. ituivs, admitting

50 of K <nilati<jn by by-law, and the conduct in all other particu-

lars .~f the affairs of the comoany : but every su.h hy-law and

every njical, amendment, ana re-enactment thcreul .shall have

for(<"> only until the next annual meeting of the company,

mil. -H (-otifirnuMl at some general meeting; of the company: and

.,.) . \ < ly copy ol any hy-law under the seal of the corapanv, and

i)urpoiiing to he
"

i. n- ! hy any officer of the company, shall be



recoiv<(l in alhoiirts of \&wa» prima f<jLcieewidence of hxuIi l.y-

law ; the directois hIiuII elect from among themselves a pn >i

dent and vice-president, and shall appohit a secretary- and
treasurer.

^"/n t?*^. **• Until the first election of such boards, Albert D. Shaw, 5
David A. Wray, James Woolworth, A. Porter Thompson, Wil-
liam G. Fargo, Samuel G. Cornell, Joseph E. McDougall and John
Clarke shall be a provisional board of directors of the said

Their
Company with full power to fill vacancies ; to open stock books

;

f^^"'-
ajssign stock ; make calls for and collect instalments ; issue cer- 10
tificates and receipts ; convene the first general meeting of tho
company at such time and place within this Province as they
shall determine; and to do other acts necessary or proper to be
done to organize the company and conduct its affairs.

litMetl irat- ^^' '^^^ Company shall not be bound to see to the execu- 15
teea. tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in

respect of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose
name the same shall stand in the books of the company shall

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money pay-
able in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such 20
trust shall have been given to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

upon such receipt.

Bh^rehoidora
^^" ^^^ shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be

defined. held responsible for any act, default, or liability whatsoever of 25
the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or

connected with the company, beyond the ^amount unpaid upon
their shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the
next following sections. 30

Sh&rehoidera \S. The shareholders in this company shall be jointly and

due to em-
^^*'' sevcraUy individuaUy Uable for aU debts due and owing to any

ployees. of the labourers and servants thereof, for services performed

for the company, but no shareholder in such company shall be

personally liable in respect of any such debt which is not to 35
be paid within one year from the time the debt is contracted,

nor unless a suit for the collection of such debt be brought
* against the company within one year after the debt became

due ; and no suit shall be brought against any shareholder in

such company for any debt so contracted, unless the same be 40
commenced within two years /rom the time he ceased to be a

shareholder in such company, nor until an execution against

the company shall have been returned unsatisfied in whole or

in part

Negotiable ig. The Company shall have power to become parties to pro- 45
instrumente.

migg^^^y notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than one

hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made or en-

dorsed, and any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-

dorsed by the president or vice president of the company, and

countersigned by the secretary or treasurer, and under the 50
authority of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be

binding on the company ; and every such promissory note or

bill of exchange made, dra,wn, accepted or endorsed by the pre-

sident or vice president of the said company, and countersigned

by the secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have 55



been properly made, drawn, accepted or eudoi'sed, as the case

may be, for the company, until the contrary be shewn, and in

no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor

-5 shall the presiiient, vice president, secretary or treasurer of

the company so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any
such promissory note or bill o\ exchange be thereby subjected

individually to any liability whatever, unless the same be

given in respect of amounts due for wages or salaries to ser-

10 vants or emplo3'ees of the company : Provided always, that ProvUo.

nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the

said company to issue any note of a character to be circulated

as money or as the notes of a bank.

IT. The directors of the said company , "after the sanction of g°;;P*°yj^';jJ

15 the shareholders shall have beenfiratobtained at a general meet- and issue

ing to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall have *'o°<*«-

power to borrow from time to time for the purposes of the com-

pany hereby incorporated, either in this Province or else-

where, such sums of money as may be expedient for carrying

20 out the objects of the said corporation, and at such rates of

interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, deben-

tures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to make
the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at such

place or places within the Province or elsewhere as may be

25 deemed advisable,#and to sell the same at such prices as may
be deemed expedient ; and to hypothecate, mortgage or

pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the company
for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon,

but no such debentures shall be for a less sum than one hun-

30 dred dollars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities shall

be made and signed by the president or vice president of the

said compauy, and countersigned by the secretary of the said

company and nnrler the seal of the said company : Provided P'o^**-

• that the said company shall not be authorized to borrow a sum
35 exceeding one half of the amount of the capital stock then

paid up.

18. It shall be incumbent on persons subscribing or who P«^on8«a*>-

may have subscribed for stock in the said company to furnish 8^ck°fh»u'
to the secret-ary of the said company an address in writing to furnish ad-

40 which all notices shall be sent ; and it shall be sufficient to send
'*"""^

to that address all notices relating to calls and forfeitures or
cancellations of stock and all other notices, and if such address
be not given such notices shall be deemed sufficiently served if

inserted three times in the Ontario Gazette, and once in each

45 week for three weeks in a daily newspaper published in the
city of Toronto.

19. The directors shall have authority to establish places Biubiuh«««t

or offices for the business of the company in such {)laces as to
*'***••••

thorn shall seem proper, and to have books at such places for

50 the subscription and transfer of shares and for the transaction
of any business of the company thereat, including shareholders
meetings if the sjiareholders themselves shall so approve, and
to employ agents for that purpose : the principal om«a of th«
company shall be^ within the Province of Ontario.

66 90. It shall also be lawful for the said company upon making To MMpt

sales or leases of real or personal property, or mining or manu- otb«r'«eii-

178—
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6

Who shall be
bareholders.

fetcturiDg arraDgementa with any'body coiporaie or politic, to

take in consideration therefor stock and debentures or bonds in

such bodies corporate or politic.

JII. The shareholders of the said company shall consist of
the persons in the fourth paragraph hereof referred to, and of 6
such other persons an may subscribe to any stock that may be
hereafter issued by the said company who shall have fully paid '

up all calls upon said shares, together with the amount of any
premium on stock that may be fixed as aforesaid ; and every
shareholder shall be entitled to a vote for every share which 10
he shall hold.

Companfea Act ^^- "^^^ Joint Stock Companies Clauses Consolidation Act
not to apply, of the Province of Canada shall not be construed to apply to

the company hereby incoi'porated.

Company not
relieved from
•xisting obli-

gation 8.

fits. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as relieving 15
the said company from any obligations existing on the part of
the said association or individual members thereof in respect of
the said mineral location and mining operations, or of any mat-
ter connected therewith.
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N0..79.J gILL f'"'-

An Act to incorporate " The Silver Harbour Mining
Company of Thunder Bay, Ontario."

WHEREAS George Truscott, Myron P. Bush, DeWitt C. Pre»mbU.

Wee.l, Hamilton M. Lymburner, Samuel G. Cornell,

Rusk Harris and others, are entitled to the mineral locjitions

in the Township of McGregor, in the District of Thunder Bay,

6 known as " 11 Z and 12 Z," and have associated themselves to-

gether for the purpose of mining the same, and have already

expended a large sum of money in bona fide mining thereon :

And whereas they have been carrying on such mining opera-

tions without an Act or Charter of Incorjioration in this Pro-

10 vince, and find that they carnot safely or properly continue

the same withoift being incorporated as a company : And
whereas the said various persons have subscribed capital for

the purchase of the said mineral locations and for mining oper-

ations, amounting to the sum of one hundred and fifty thous-

15 and dollars, about one-half of which they have paid up : And
where.'is, in order to define their interests in the said mineral

locations and mining operations, they have treated the said

capital as being composed of one thousand five hundred parts,

or sIki^cs of one hundred dollars each : And whereas they have

20 'I'tiii' 1 the interests of the said various parties to be in pro-

poition to the number of such parts or shares so held by them :

And wherea-s the said parties are desirous of obtaining an Act

I »f incorporation, for the purpose of carrying out the object of

till ir nssru-iation, and it is expedient to grant the same:

2.-, T!m 1. ! 1 \ lltr Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

oft! ' l.iiive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as 1
—

1, Tlic ;ii-l Ueorgc Truscott, Myron P. Bush, DeWitt C. Inoorporatlona

Wrcd, 111 mi It on M. Lymburner, Samuel G. Cornell, Rusk

30 Harris ;ind such other person or persons, bodies corporate or

[Hilitic as are, or may become holders of shares of stock in the

company hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and de-

clared to be a body corporate and politic, under the name ofco^o,.j.

"'n,.' Silver Harbour Mining Company of Thunder Bay, name.

35 OnUuiu.

2. The f^aid company may < ai ry oii the Itusinrss ot exploring Ba«tnMiof the

for, iiiiiiiii;,', siiu'lting, reduciii:,', manufacturing and scllini^r siK i-r ''^'"P"'-

ores and other ores, and for those purposes may ae(piirc and

hold by purchase, lease, or other legal title, such personal pro-

40 1' It .;i 111 such lands, nil estate and mining rights in this ^•" ••***^

I'm,: .. not, however, at any time exceeding two thousand

acr erficics, as may be ne< • n \ t • rn ilK said < ompany

to cany oil its operations; and may con.sliuct antl maintain

such biiildings, machinery ami ..tlM-r erections and improve-

45 ments tliereon or connected therewith, as the company may



deem for its advantage ; and may sell, lease, convey, or other-

wise dispose of, any of such lands or other property as.die said

company may deem necessary or proper, or as the business or

operations of the company may require.

CapiUl itock. 8. The capital stock of the said company shall be one hun- 5

dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into one thousand five

hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each, which said capital

InereaBing stock may be from time to time increased by a two-thirds vote
oapiui. q|- j^jjg majority of the stock-holders, to an amount not exceed-

ing the further sum of eight hundred thousand dollars, and the 10

holders of paid up stock shall have the right of subscribing for

such further issue or issues of stock, or for any part thereof, at

par, in proportion to their respective interests in such paid up

stock as aforesaid :, And the said company shall be at liberty

to fix a premium on such stock, when the same shall be open^ 15

to subscription by the public.

Allotment of

stock.

property to be
Tocted in the

eompauj.

How stock to

be paid.

If not paid
promptly, in-

terest to be
charged.

Forfeiture for

non-payment.

ProTiflo.

4. All the persons who at the time of the passing of thi»

Act may be entitled to any interest in the said association,

are declared to be entitled to the capital stock of this company
according to the number of shares so held by them respectively, 20

and to be treated as having paid up their shares to the extent

to which the same may have been actually paid up ; and shall

each be entitled to have a corresponding number of shares al-

lotted to them by the directors of this company, and to demand
and receive certificates therefor, upon the company perfecting 25

its organization under this Act.

5. All the estate, real and personal, of whatever kind or de-

scription, at the time of the passing of this Act, vested in such

persons, or which they may be entitled to hold by virtue cf

their said association, is hereby vested in the said company, 30
and the said company shall in like manner be liable to all con-

tracts and obligations entered into by the said association.

G. So much of the capital stock of this company as may not

be paid up stock, shall be paid by the subscribers therefor, 35
when, where, and as the directors of the company shall require,

or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at Uie day re-

quired, interest at the rate of six per centum per annum shall

be payable after the said day upon the amount due and unpaid
;

and in case any instalment or instalments shall not b3 paid as 40
required by the directors, with the interest thereon, after such
demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time
limited by such notice, the directors may by vote, reciting the

fact and duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit any
shares whereon such payment is not made, and the same shall 45
thereupon become the property of the company, and may be
disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the company may provide

:

Provided always that the notice of any such call shall be pub-
lished for three weeks in the Ontario Gazette.

Stork, how
aMignable.

T. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate 50
and be assignable in such manner only and subject to such
conditions and restrictions .is the by-laws \/rescribe ; but no
share shall be assignable until all instalments called for thereon
have been paid, unle*is it has been declared forfeited for non-
payment. 55



8. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident AHon« mtj b*

in this Province or elsewhere, raay be shareholders in the said
*i>»''«'»<>i<i«"-

company ; and all such shareholders shall ber entitled to vote
on their shares equally with British subjects, and shall be also

6 eligible to hold offices as directors or otherwise in the said com-
pany.

ft At all meetings of the company, every shareholder, not Meeting* Md
being in arrear in respect of any instalmentcalled for, shall be '^oOog'

^
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

10 company ; and no shareholder being in arrears shall be entitled
to vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy

:

Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in ar-

rear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

10. The affairs of the company shall be administered by a D»rortor», how

15 board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least qu^'^^c'atTon.

twenty shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general
meeting, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the company,
to hold office until their successors arc elected, and who (if

otherwise qualified) may always be re-elected ; and three mem-
20 bers of such board, present in person, shall be a quorum thereof;

and in case of the death, resignation, removal or disqualification
JiJ°d°*'*'''

^**

of any director, such board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting of the company, by appointing
any qualified shareholder thereto ; but a failure to elect direc-

25 tors, or any failure of directors shall not dissolve the corpora-
tion, and an election may be had at any general meeting of the
company called for the purpose.

11. The board of directors shall have full power in all things Powert of tho

to administer the affairs of the company ; and to make or cause
^""^'

30 to be made any purchase and any description of contract which
•the company may by law make; to adopt a common seal; to

make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to

law or to the votes of the company) regulating the calling in

of instalments of stock and payment thereof; the issue and
35 registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for

non-payment; the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds
thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of
dividends; the appointments, functions, duties and removal of
all agents, officers and servants of the company

; the security

40 to be given by them to the company ; their remuneration, and
that, if any, of the directors ; the time and place for holding
the annual and other meetings of the company ; the calling of
meetings of the company and of the board of directors ; the re-

quirements as to proxies ; the procedure in all things at such
45 meeting.s ; the imposition and recovery of all penalties and for-

feitures admitting of regulation by by-law ; and the conduct
in all other particulars of the affairs of the company ; but every
such by-law and every repeal, amendment and re-enactment
thereof shall have force only until the next annual meeting of

60 the company, unless confirmed at some general meeting of the
company ; and every copy of any by-law under the seal of the
company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of the
company, shall be received in all courts of law as prima fcici4i

evidence of such by-law : The directors shall elect from among Kioetioa of

65 themselves a president and vice-president, and shall appoint a •*««r»'

secretary and treasurer.



piractori, their

p«w«ri.

Company not
lUble M troa-

tMf.

Liability of

ibarebolderi

defined.

1*/J. Until tho firat election of such board, George Truscott,

Myron P. Bush, DeWitt C. Weed, Hamilton M. Lymbumer,
Samuel O. Cornell and Rusk Harris, shall bo a provisional

board of directors of the said company, with full power to fill

vacancies ; to open stock books, assign stock ; make calls for 5

and collect instalments ; issue certificates and receipts ; convene

the first general meeting of the company, at such time and place

within this Province as they shall determine; and to dd all

other acts necessary or proper to be done to organize the com-
pany and conduct its affairs. 10

13. The company shall not be bound to see to the execu-

tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in

respect of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose
name tiie same shall stand in the books of the company, shall

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money pay- 16

able in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such

trust shall have been given to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

upon such receipt.

1 4. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be 20
held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of

the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, tmnsaction, matter or thing whatsover relating to or con-

nected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
their shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the next 25
followinsr section.

Sbareholders
liable for debts
due to em-
ployees.

Negotiable
iaitruments.

15. The shareholders in this company shall be jointly and
severally individually liable for all debts due and owing to any
of the labourers, and servants thereof, for services performed
for the company, but no shareholder in such company shall be 30
personally liable in respect of any such debt which is not to b6
paid within one year from the time the debt is contracted, nor

unless a suit for the collection of such debt be brought against

the company within one year after the debt became due ; and
no suit shall be brought against any shareholder in such com- 35
pany, for any debt so contracted, unless the same be commenced
within two years from the time he ceased to be a shareholder
in such company, nor until an execution against the company
shall have been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part.

16. The company shall have power to become parties to 40
promissory notes and bills of exchange, for sums not less than
one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made or
endorsed, and any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-
dorsed by the president or vice-president, and countersigned
by the secretary or treasurer, and under the authority of a ma- 45
jority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on the
company ; and every such promissory note or bill of exchange
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the president or vice-

president of the said company, and countersigned by the secre-

tary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have been pro- 50
perly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case- may be,

for the company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case

shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company affixed to

ady such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor shall the
' president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of the company 55
so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such promissory

I



note or bill of exchange, b3 thereby subjected individually to
.in_y liability whatever, unless the same be given in respect of
amounts due for wages or salaries to servants or employees of
the comj)any : Provided always, that nothing in this section Proviao.

6 shall be construed to authorize the stiid company to issue any
note of a character to be circulated as money or as the notes of
a bank.

IT. The directors of the s:iid company, after the sanction of ^^orapany may
the i-hareholders shall have been first obtained at a general

J,""°J'
"°"'

10 meeting to be cullc I from tim • to time for such purposes, shall bond".'""
have power to borrow from time to time, for the purposes of
the company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or
o]>cwlicro, such sums of money as may be expedient for cariy-
iii;: cut the objects of the said incorporation, and at such rates

15 of interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds, de-
bentures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to
make the same payable eitlier in currency or sterling, and at
such place or places Avithin tlio Province or elsc^vlieio, ;is miy
be deemed expedient or advisuMe, and to sell the saiiic at >iicij

20 prices as may be deemed expedient; and-to hypothecate, mort-
gage or pledge the bnds, revenues and other property of the
•"inpany, for the due payment of the said sum^ ni'l 'iu> interest
thereon; hut no such debentures shall be for a le.s.s hum than
one hundred dollars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities

1'." --^iiM be made and signed by tlie presi<lent or vice-president of
-ail compiny, and countersigned !y the secretary of the

Slid company, and under the seal of the said company ; Provi-
pfo^jg^

(led that tlie said company shall not be authorized to borrow a
sum exceeding one-lialf the amount of the capital stock then

30 paid up.

18 Tt phall be incumbent on persons subscribing, or who Pemom gab-

mny have sul).seiibed for stock in the said company »o furnish
*'"'''k"? n'

to the secretary of rlw said company an address in writing to nhh the'rad-''
which all notices shall be sent ; and it shall be sufficient to send ^""e«.

35 to tliat address all notices relating to calls and forfeiture or
cane " • of stock and all other notices; and if such address
hf> " such notices shall be deemed sufficiently served if
! \i\rc times in iho Oiif'irio (iar ffr^ and once in each

I iliree weeks in a daily uewapaper published m the
40 Citv of Toronto.

19. The directors shall have authority to establish places or Eitabnshm«Dt
offices for th<

"

<oinpan^ in such places as to them "* ^^'^^

shnll seem pi .vc bo.ks at such places for the
subscription and transfer of shall, and for the transaction of

4.') any business of tin- eompnny tli(i(at, inclu«ling shareholders
m<-etiii;.'s, ifth,. sh irciiolders themselves shall so approve, and
to enijiloy agcn»H for that purpose; the pritieipal office of tho
company shall be within the Province of Ontario.

20. It shall als) be lawful for tho said company upon mak- Toacwpt

60 in;r '-al. s or 1( a^es of real or personal property, or nilnin' or 'V^^
*'"' '"

'"'""'"""I" "' "^^nts wifh any bo«lie9 corporate or ««• on makiag
I'l' '• ' t i! rati. Ill therefor stock and debentures, •^"' *"'

or bonds in sucii ijudics corporate or politic.

'Jl The sharehnld.Ts r.f tlie said eMmpmy shall consist of tho Whoihall'u
... ].. 1

..„. in the fourth s* eiiun of this Act referred to, and of such ••'•'•'•"W*"-



6

other persons as may subscribe to any stock that may be here-

after issued by the said company who shall have fully paid up
all calls upon f-aid shares, to>;cther with the amount of any pre-

mium on stojk that moy be fixed as aforesaid ; and every share-

holder shall bo entitled to a vote for every share which be shall

hold.

Joint stock /J/}. The Joint Stock Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act
CoV Aotnot of the Province of Canada, shall not bo construed to apply to

the company hereby incorporated.

Company not
rvlioved from
•xisting obli-

gationi.

23. Nothing herein contained shall ^e construed as relieving 10
the said company from any obligations existing on the part of

the said association, or individual members thereof, in respect

of the said mineral locations and mining operations, or of any
matters connected therewith.

^
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No. 180.] BILL. [1873.

When religious

societies desire

to take con-
veyances for

site of a churoh
Ac, convey-
ance may be

made to Tns-
tees.

Powers of

Trustees.

An Act respecting the property of Religious Institu-

tions in the Province of Ontario

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

1. When any religious society or congregation of Christians

5 in Ontario desire to take a conveyance of land for the site of a

church, chapel, meeting-house, burial-ground, residence for a

minister, book-store, printing or publishing-office, or for any

other'religious or congregational purpose whatever, such society

or congregation may appoint trustees, to whom, and their suc-

10 cessora to be appointed in such manner as may be specified in

the deed of conveyance, the land requisite for all or any of the

purposes afor. said may be conveyed; and such trustees and

their successors, in perpetual succession, by the name expressed

in the deed, may take, hold and possess the land, and maintain

15 and defend actions in law or equity for the protection thereof,

and of their property therein.

H. But such trustees shall, within twelve months after the Conveyance?

execution of the deed of conveyance, cause the deed to be regis-
l^ithi"twe?Te

tered in the office of the registmr of the county or riding in months, and

20 which the land is situate, or otherwise the same shall be void
; Jhe^SglstJj

and further, such deed shall be subject to the law affecting uws.

priority of registration in the same manner as if made between

private parties.

3. When a debt has been or may be hereafter contracted for
Jf"J",^yfn%„.

25 the building, repairing, extending or improving of a church, uin owe*,

meeting-hou f, ( ]ia[>el, book-store, printing-office or other build-

ing on land hcl<l by trustees, for the benefit of any religious

society in Ontario, or for the purchase of the land on which the

same ha.s been, or is intended to be erected, the trustees, or a

30 majority of them, may from time to time secure the debt or any

part thereof, by a mortgage upon the land, el ninh, meeting-

house, chapel, book-st<jre, printing-office or other building; or

may Lorrow money U) pay the debt or part thereof, and may
secure the n--p;tyinent of the loan and interest by a like mort-

35 gage upon -u' !i temis as may be agreed uj)on.

4 'I'hc ^M-anli r , ill triul iiaimd in any letters patent from the Pow*r» to leM«

< 'i(.\vn Ml tlie survivors or survivorof them <•! tbetrustees for the

liuM- bciii" appoint<.'d in manner prcscriln-'l in tlie letters patent,

whereby Lnds are granti 1 \'"V the use of acongr^ati'ii . i tcli-

40giou8 body, and any otli i • > •--s f,.r the time being entitled

by law u'} hold lands in t tin- use of acon^egati«tn or

r(li;4i'ius body, may \ei\sii, i or any term not exceeding twenty-



one years, lands so held by them for the use of a congregation

or religious body, at such rents and upon such terms as the

trustees or a majority of them deem reasonable.

Power* to

agree in leasei

to renew and
pay for iin

5. In such lease they may covenant or agree for the renewal
thereof at the expiration of any or every term of twenty- 5

i».y lor im one yeai-a, for a further term of twenty-one yeai-s or a less

feMee"*" ' ^ period, at such rent and on such terms as may then by the

trustees for the time being be agreed upon with the lessee, his

heir.s, executors, administrators or assigns, or may consent or

agree for the payment to the lessee, his executors, administra- 10
tors or assigns, of the value of any buildings or other improve-
ments which may, at the expiration of any term, be on the
demised premises ; and the mode of ascertaining the amount
of such rents or the value of such improvements, may also be
specified in the original lease. 15

Ooniant of

eetluu qui

Irutleni requl-

ite before

leading—oon-
(ent, how
signified.

Remedies to

Trustees for

rent in arrear.

6. But the trustees shall not so lease without the consent
of the congregation or religious body, for whose use they hold

the land in trust, and such consent shall be signified by the

votes of a majority of the members present at a meeting of the

congregation or body duly called for the purpose, nor shall the 20
trustees lease any land, which, at the time of making the lease,

is necessary for the purpose of erecting a church or place of

worship or other building thereon, or for a burial ground for

the congregation, for whose use the land is held.

t. The trustees, for the time being, entitled by law to hold 25
land in trust for a congregation or religious body, may, in their

own names, or by any name by which they hold the land,

sue or distrain for rent in arrear, apd may take all such means
for the recoveiy thereof, as landlords in other cases are entitled

to take. 30

Md how^Trus- ®- When land held by trustees for the use of a congregation

tees may make or religious body becomes unnecessary to be retained for such
use, and it is deemed advantageous to sell the land, the trus-

tees, for the time being, may give public notice of an intended
sale, specifying the premises to be sold and the time and terms 35
of sale ; and after publication of the notice for four successive

weeks in a weekly paper published in or near the place where
the lands are situated, they may sell the land at public auction
according to the notice ; but the trustees shall not be obliged
to complete or carry a sale into effect, if in their judgment an 40
adequate price is not offered for the land.

Prirato sales. 9. The trustees may thereafter sell the land either by public
or private sale; but a less sum shall not be accepted at private
sale than was offered at pubUc sale.

Before convey- 10. Before a deed is executed in pursuance of a public or 45
"

."en*/ to be"*
private sale, the congregation or religious body, for whose use

Dotified, and the lands are held, shall be duly notified thereof, and the sanc-

JSSrt obt^ld!
*^^" ^^ ^^® ^^"^ ^^ Chancery obtained for the execution of the

deed.

hi'bu^rccounti' **• Trustees selling or leasing land under the authority of 50
M to lands this Act shall, on the first Monday in July in every year, have
old and ready and open for the inspection of the congregation or reli-

gious body which they represent, or of any member thereof,



3

a detailed statement, showing the rents which accrued during
tin iiii( tiling \r;ii and all sums of money whatever in their

hands, fur the use and ben'efit of the congi'egation or religious

body, wliich were in any manner derived from the lands under
.5 their control or .subject to their management, and also showing
the application of any portion of the money, which ha.s been
expended on behalf of the congregation or body.

18. The Court of Chancery may, in a summary manner, on Court of chan-

complaint upon oath, by three members of a congregation or ^*^J^ry°
10 religious body, of any misfeasance or misconduct on the part jurisdiction

of trustees in the performance of duties authorized by this o^er the Tras-

Act, call upon the trustees to give in an account ; and may om«e».

enforce the rendering of such account, the discharge of any
duties, and the payment of any money, so that the congrega-

15 tion or religious body may have the benefit thereof; and the
court may compel the trustees, in case of any misconduct, to

jiay the expense of the application, or may award costs to the
trustees in case the applications are made on grounds which
the court considers insufficient or frivolous or vexatious.

20 l3. All the rights and privileges conferred upon any religious Sec i ex-

society or congregation of Christians in the first section of this ^^^cathdie
Act mentioned, shall extend, in every respect, to the Roman churches.

Catholic Church, to be exercised according to the government
of the said church.

Consolidated ^on. Stat. w.
C. ch. 69, re-

25 14. The Act chaptered sixty-nine, of the

Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled " An Act respecting the ^lod,'
property of Religious Institutions in Upper Canada" is hereby
repealed.
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""" ''"-^ BILL. ^''!'-

An Act respecting the property of Religious Institu-

tions in the Province of Ontario

.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent «.f

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows

:

1 . When any religious society or congregation of Cliristians when r«ligio«

5 m Ontario desire to take a conveyance of land for the site of a societies dwire

church, chapel, meeting-house, burial-ground, residence for a teylncesTor
minister, book-store, printing or publishing-office, or for any site of a church

other religious or congregational purpose whatever, such society
fnce marbe

or congregation may appoint trustees, to whom, and their sue- made to Trus-

10 cessors to be appointed in such manner as may be specified in *'®**

the deed of conveyance, the land requisite for all or any of the
purposes aforesaid may be conveyed ; and such trustees and Powers of

their successors, in perpetual succession, by the name expressed
'^'"*'®*"-

in the deed^ may take, hold and possess the land, and maintain
15 and defend actions in law or equity for the protection thereof,

and of their property therein.

/J, When a debt has been or may be hereafter contracted for Mortgages

the building, repairing, extending or improving of a church,
^jn g^^"

°*^'

meeting-house, chapel, book-store, printing-office or other build-

20 ing on land held by trustees, for the benefit of any religious

society in Ontario, or for the purchase of the land on which the
same has been, or is intended to be erected, the trustees, or a
majority of them, may from time to time secure the debt or any
part thereof, by a mortgage upon the land, church, meeting-

25 house, chapel, book-store, printing-office or other building ; or

may borrow money to pay the debt or pnrt thereof, and may
secure the re-payment of the loan and int^^rest by a like mort-
gage upon such terms as may be agreed upon.

3. The grantees in trust named in any k'tters patent from the Powers to leas*

30 Crown or tne survivors or survivorof them.or the trustees for the
time being appointed in manner prescribed in the letters patent,

whereby lands are granted for the use of a congregation or roli-

fious body, and any other trustees for the time being entitled

y law to hold lands in trust for the use of a congregation or

35 religious body, may lease, for any term not exceedmg twenty-
one years, lands so held by them for the use of a congregation

or religious body, at such rents and u|K>n such terms as the

trustees era majority of them deem reasonable.

4. In such lease they may covenant or agree for the renewal Powers to

40 thereof at the expiration of any or every term of twenty- ** renew uid
uiie years, for a further term of twenty-one years or a less p»r for im-

perial, at such rent and on such terms as may then by the
fJ^l^J'"*"**

^



trustees for the time being be agreed upon with the lensee, his

heirs, executor-g, admini.strators or assigns, or may con:^nt or

agree for the payment to the lessee, his executors, administra-

tors or amifijxH, of the value of anv buil.linrrs ,>r otlior itii|irove-

ments which may, at the expir.i i' i the 6
demised premises; and the mod«- "i iiMtruiimny ha- aiiK.iiut

of such rents or the vahie of suf-h improvemejits, miiy Jtlso be
specified in the ori;^MTiaI itjHsr.

Content of ^ But the trustees sliall not so lease without the conwont

V^MUni^nqni- of'tho congro<^ation or religious body, for whose use they hold 10
lite before thelfliid ill trust, and such consent shall be signified by the

ien'/'ifow*"""
votes of a majority of the members present at a meeting of the

•ignifleJ. congregation or body duly called for the purpose, nor shall the
trustees lease any land, which, at the time of making the lease,

is neciissary for the purpose of erecting a church or place of 15
worship or other building thereon, or for a burial ground for

the congregation, for whose use the land is held.

Remediei to

Tratteet fur

rant in urrear.

6. The trustees, for the time bein;^, entitled by law to hold

land in trust for a congregation or religious body, may, in their

own names, or by any name by which they hold the land, 90
sue or distrain for rent in arrcar, and may take all such means
for the recovery thereof, as landlords iu other cases are entitled

to take.

Sales, when <^ When land held by trustees for the use of a confirrecfjition

teea mnj make or religious bt>dy Decomes unnecessaiy to be retamed lor Kuch 25
use, and it is deemed advantageous to sell the land, the trus-

tees, for the time being, may give public notice of an intended
sale, specifying the premises to be sold and the time and terms
of sale ; and after publication of the notice for four successive

weeks in a weekly paper published in or near the place where 30
tUe lands are situated, they may sell the land at public auction

''

according to the notice ; but the trustees shall not be obliged
to complete or carry a sale into effect, if in their judgment an
adequate price is not offered for the land.

Prirate sales. 8. The trustees may thereafter sell the land either by public 35
or private sale; but a less .sura shall not be accepted at private

sale than was offered at public sale.

Before oonv«y- 9. Before any deed of conveyance is executed in pursuance
*«*•*

to'be*
'"' ^^ ^ public or private sale, the congregation or religious body,

notified, and for whose use the lands are held, shall be duly notified thereof, 40
eanotion oflhe

g^jj^j jj^g asscut obtained for the execution of the said deed, and
such assent shall be signified by the votes of a majority of the
members present at a meeting of the congregation or body didy
called for the purpose, and such assent shall be held in favour of
the grantee and his assigns to be conclusively testified by the exe- 45
cution of said deed by the chairman at such meeting, or bv the
otiicial head of such religious body, or by some person appointed
at such meeting for the purpose, and the person assuming t^

execute said deed as chairman, official head or appointee, shall

be presumed to be such chairman, officijil head or appointee (as 50
the case may be), or instead of such assent of the congregation
or religious body afoi-esaid, it shall be sufficient for the validity
of any such deed of convejance, that the sale be sanctioned, and
the deed approved of by the judge of the county court of the

county in which tlie land sold is situate.
, 55

eourt obtained.



Christian- Ml- 'iUHial iwii,

ration or society of ^o''"' ^o «<>-

li-ilf
1
tills in this Jf,Vi£g"'*

Province arc now, have been, or hereaiUsr shall be iield by a
trustee or trn^t''es, M'ithout the manner of aii. intinix suc-

5 cessors b» forth in the deed of gram vanee,
wi'l '>r <^ vi.,c ^i . n<]i lands, or who may be euLii. ' -my
1 hout beiiij, a body •>r[)orate, at any i re-

ati ; lo assemble in a }nii»lir meeting duly convened by notice
in V. riting, signed by at U a>t Jive members of such congrega-

]() tion or society, and atlix^d t'> t! ' -l- ir of tlieir place of worship,
at least ei'/ht (I i\ - ;: \; i : .

, > day appointed for holding
by the votes of a majority a°d detemim*such meet:

of th" mv
liri'SCl]!. T

15 triist^jc or tiii-iic-

the r<^]i'.riMM

or'

tri...... -.i

or society '

,.,,_,. a or society then and'there f^r^Jirb."
a what liialiin-r the successors to such appointed, or

11 be appointed out of the nuMubers of ^r^st®**-

!-!io!niii;ition on whose behalf such lands were
, conveyed or c<in -I d, or to appoint a
of any lands to w ''^ ^'e sai<l eongre;>rttion

d, and their sucr the trust.

25

30

'^nor-«J:2

20 11. A record of the proceedings of such ni oall be Re«ord of pro-

made out in writini;, and entered and transcribed in the
°''*'*'°*'*

minute bo .k m- other ollicial n^gister of the acts and proceed-
in-s i>\' M-iety or congregation, and shall be signed by the
chairniao aiil secretary thereof, and shall thevi '^'^ r be de- Deposit and

o.sited of record among the ar.lii\i's of the c
^>ii''^>

'
" ^uch record, certified to bo;*, true copy

1 > til ! etary, on oath (or affirmation) before a
ji-^^^ii-e of tilt' id! be recorded in the registry office of
tile county or r _,.... .,uon division in which the property is

ituate ; and a copy of such proceedings taken from the minute Copy u eTi-

book or other o'F - ' - - v.j. of the ^
; rtified **®°°*-

by the clerk or the rec , ion, or
• i ••oj)\- :<*}•:]]• of the registraiiou division
'Vi; ! !t • Ml ie;.,M stored, according to this

'• evidence of the contents thereof

1^. Such dctenni nation shall, in every such case, have the
same effect as a

veyance of the

1 1 ij' ,S 1 i I

Ml file dceil of L,aant, concession or con-
whiili it ri la Us, setting forth the man-
> ii ^ to ilic trustee or trustees namedner of

40 woid'l I:. ,
'!i'l iM\-

! iipl> to wlii ''i aii\- r.'llgious conoregation
or society, not i - r| m .i

,.
,], shall from time

to time vest in an i ol- held by iin; uu-uee or trustees to be
nj.poinr m| ns la i . iiibefore and in the successors in the trust,

immediat* 1 registration of the proceedings in the
45 last precc'li lentioned, and without any or further

COnveyriii ! f.r i;i irunnMit whatsoever.

The determi-
nation ftt the
meeting to

have the effeot

of a olaase ia
the deed of
grant.

Ii;indi of unic-
ourporated
bodieR to veit
ia the tmcteet
appointed on
regiitry.

mor.-

ship, :

.10 appoin'

prescri^

-') Ull:'

t'.'CS Uli.

' i.> <iestre i'>

i.i V, ful for each o

me to time one t:

MS Act. and the (

or thing to be done or m
K (uii'S fhe sanction or
Im.

I V til.' trustees under
55 "!

• ' "f cai-li fill'! f\ r I

II Miv locality of two or Theoateof

!i I a h aiM' for public wor-^*", •**'"*••
'

, .
defiroiw to

'
-Ml !i,. iv-<j,(Mtivt!ly, to buildabouM

It! Ill iiunr and form ^''^ '"*'**'?•

- : "i the religious bodies
era as conferred on trus-

; and as to any act, deed
tees under this Act which

• vjation or religious

'tain the sanction
•n.^M.- ^|(ion or religious



bodies m united, to be a8cei*tained and signififl in :. . ,, tiii<-r

hereinbefore mentioned.

ConTftjancoi |4 AH deods of Conveyance executf-l !
, piLssinrr of

•Eeouted with- .v •»!./• rn • x
in tw«ir* tnis Act, tor any oi the uses, intere:st.'s or puriioses enume-
oDthi here- rated therein, shall be as valid and effectunl, if the same shall 5

T^iTd M if " have been registered before the expiration of twelve months
regiBterci after the passing of this Act, as ir registered within twelve

inonth«Trom* ™<>nth8 after the execution thereof re8|)ef;tively, except in so

•leoution, ex- far IIS the same may l)e artocted by the prior registration of

**^?o*

'°
Y'ue^

other deeds or instntmentH relating, to the same lands respec- 10

Prsriaoaito ^'^^^y* Provided always, that in all cases where any such

cortnin 0Mc» of religious bodicH have not erected any buildings or made
»<iTorM right, improvements, and any p»ison (;IaiMiing to hold or to be en-

titled to any real estate or ]>roperty included in any such deed
on account of the fanissiim to register the same, shall, in virtue 15
of such claim, have tak"ii possession of siich real estate before

the passing of this Act, and also in all cases where the persons
claiming to hold or to be entitled to such real property, on ac-

count of such omission as aforesaifl, shall have actually sold or
depaitt'd witli, o)' shall have actual)}- contracted to sell or de- 20
part with such real estate before the passing of this Act, the
provisions of this section shall not extend to render invalid any
right or title to such estate, but such right or title shall be
taken and adjudged to be as if this Act had not been passed.

t^itSgStZa *•'*• '^^^ trustees of any lands to which the provisions of 25
within twelve this Act may apply, shall, within twelve months after the
™??*''^' *"'^ execution of the deed of conveyance, cause the deed to be regis-

the registry tcred in the office of the registmr of the county or riding in
UwB. which the land is situate, or otherwise the same shall be void

;

and further, such deed shall be subject to the law affecting 30
priority of registration in the same manner as if made between
private parties.

hibH*ax!coant«*
'®' Trustees selling or leasing land under the authority of

»a to lands this Act shall, on the first Monday in Jul}' in every year, have
•eld and ready and open for the inspection of the congregation or reli- 35

gious body which they represent, or of any member thereof,

a detailed statement, showing the rents which accrued during
the preceding year, and all sums of money whatever in their

hands, for the use and benefit of the congregation or religious

body, which were in any manner derived from the lands under 40
their control or subject to tlieir management, and also showing
the a))plication of any portion of the money, which has been
expended on behalf of the congregation or body.

Court of Chan- 1^. The Court of Chancery may, in a summary manner, on

•umm^ary° complaint upon oath, by three member's of a congregation or 45
jurisdiction rcligious body, of any misfeasance or misconduct qn the part

toeYin* wuin °^ trustees in the performance of duties authorized by this

oases. Act, Call upon the trustees to give in an account ; and may
enforce the rendering of such account, the discharge of any
duties, and the payment of any money, so that the congrega- 50
tion or religious body may have the benefit thereof; and the

court may compel the trustees, in ca.se of any misconduct, to

pay the expense of the application, or may award costs to the
trustees in case the applicatit)ns are made on grounds which
the court considers iusuflicieiit or fiivoluus wi vcA^tious. 00

mtmtr :

- •-
.

''^.,
''

:>'4Si^. i^tfa-iWr .A.iu»iimm!iA ^.if '

ct;
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18. All the rights and privileges conferred upon any religious S«c. i ex-

society or congregation of Christians in the first section of this man^Cathoiu
Act mentioned, shall extend, in every respect, to the Roman ohurohwi.

Catholic Church, to be exercised according to the government
of the said church.

19. The Act chaptered sixty-nine, of the Consolidated S®°: ®^*" ^'

Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled " An Act respecting the p^^, '

'*"

property of Religious Institutions in Upper Canada" is hereby

repealed, saving any rights, proceedings or things legally had,

acquired or done under the said Acts, or any of them.

!80. This Act shall not be construed so as in anywise to re- T*>i« Act not

peal, alter, affect or vary any of the provisions in any special ci»rAou wTto
Act contained with reference to any religious body or congre- reiigiou*

gation of Christians in this Province, but on the contrary, any *»«<*'•••

15 additional rights or privileges conferred by this Act shall be
construed as supplementary to the provisions contained in any
such special Act *
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No. 181.] BILL [1873.

An Act amalgamating the Nazrey Institute with the

Wilberforce Educational Institute, and amending
" An Act to incorporate the Wilberforce Educa-

tional Institute."

WHEREAS the Nazrey Institute and the Wilberforce Pr»»mbi«.

Educational Institute have petitioned for an act of

amalgamation, and it is advisable to grant the same :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

6 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

1. The Nazrey Institute shall forthwith be amalgamated
J2'3';if„';j'*ii

with, and shall merge in the Wilberforce Educational Institute; the wiiber-

and all the real and personal estate, property, assets and effects,
[VJ^'i^/^^^^J;

10 and all titles, securities, instruments and evidences, and all tute amaiga"

rights and claims of or belonging to the Nazrey Institute, shall mat«d.

vest in the Wilberforce Educational Institute; and shall hence-

forward for all purposes of bringing or defending actions or

suits, civil or criminal, and for all other purposes whatsoever,

15 be deemed to be, and be stated to be the property of the Wil-

berforce Educational Institute; and the Wilberforce Educational

Institute shall have the same and such powers, rights and pri-

vileges in relation to the said property of all descriptions, as

the Nazrey Institute now has ; but no suit, action or prosecu-

20 tion being carried on, or power being exercised, in the name of

the Nazrey Institute, shall be discontinued or abated by or on
account of such amalgamation, but shall continue in the name
of the Nazrey Institute ; and the Wilberforce Educational Insti-

tute shall have the same rights and liabilities, and shall pay '

25 or receive like costs, as if the action, suit or prosecution had
been commenced or been defended, in the name of the Wilber-

force Educational Institute, for the benefit of or to be satisfied

out of the Wilberforce Educational Institute.

2. The creditors of the Nazrey Institute shall henceforward, Rigl>t8 of

30 to all intents and purposes, be and become the creditors of the "^ '**"*

Wilberforce Educational Institute, and shall have and be en-

titled to like rights and privileges as creditors of the Wilber-
force Educational Institute, as they previously have been and
were entitled to as creditors of the Nazrey Institute.

35 8. The Act of Incorporation of the said the Wilberforce Edu- '* y*' *• ***»

cational Institute, pa.ssed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign amended'

"of Her Mnjesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered one hundred
and thirteen, is hereby amended by striking out of sections

one aiul tivo of said Act, the words "Subject to the approval

40 of a judge of the Court of Chancery in Chambers."
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No. 182.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to vest in tho Corporation of the County of

York, certain propc .ty situate in the City of Toronto,

WHEREAS, the Corporation of the County of York have Prewnbi*.

by their petition set forth that certain lands, including

amongst others the parcel or tract of land and premises here-

inafter mentioned, were, by Letters Patent under the great

5 seal of the Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the twenty-

sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and nienteen, given and granted unto the flonourable

William Dummer Powell, of the then Town of York, in the

Home District, Chief Justice of the said Province ; the Honour-

10 able James Baby, of the same place. Esquire ; and the Honour-
able and Reverend John Strachan, of the same place. Doctor
of Divinity ; and to their heirs and assigns for ever, to have
and to hold all and singular the said several parcels or tracts

of land thereby given and granted to the said William Dum-
15 mer Powell, James Baby and John Strachan, their heirs and

assigns for ever, upon the trusts nevertheless and to and for

the uses in the said Letters Patent declared concerning the

game, that is to say, in trust to observe such directions, and to

consent to and allow such appropriations and dispositions of

20 them, or any of them, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Govepnor,

or person administering the Government of the said Province,

and the Executive Council therein for the time being, should

from time to time make and order, pursuant to the purpose for

which the said parcels or tracts of land therein granted, or any
25 of them, were originally reserved, as in the said Letters Patent

expressed, and to make such conveyance or conveyances, deed
or .deeds, of the said parcels or tracts of land therein granted, i

or any part thereof, to such person or persons and upon such

trusts and to and for such use or uses as the Governor, Lieu-

39 tenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of

the said Province, and the Executive Council thereof for the

time being, should from time to time by order in writing ap-

point : That thereafter in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-six, upon the app ication of tho ma-

85 gistrates of the Home District for a grant of the parcel or tract

of land hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose of having

erected thereon a Gaol and Court House, it was by order in

Council of the Lieutenant-Governor of the said Province and
the Executive Council thereof, on the tenth day of December in

40 the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

six, in writing ordered that tho prayer of the said application

should be granted, and that the said parcel or tract of land

should be appropriated as desired by the said magistrates :

That thereupon a Gaol was erected upon the said parcel or

45 tract of land, and was occupied and roriintained as auch by the

said the Corporation of the (Joanty of York, and such Gaol hM



lince been maintained and still remains upon the said parcel or

tract of land as erected tlhereon : That no conveyance or dee4
of the said parcel or tract of land was at any time executed by
the said trustees named in the said Letters Patent, or any of

them, or by any other person or persons whomsoever : That 5
the said, the Corporation of the County of York, have suc-

ceeded to the rights ond title of the Home District, and the

magistrates thereof, and are entitled to the said parcel or tract

of land I'nd premisej", a^id to have their title thereto established

and confirmed, and the said parcel or tract of land vested 10
in them. That the .said trustees have all departed this life,

and their heirs are dispersed and do not all reside within

this Province, and it would be difficult and attended with

very great expense and delay to procure a conveyance or

deed of the said parcel or tract of land from all the heirs 16
of the said 'trustees ; and the said the Corporation of the

County of York have prayed that an Act may be passed to

confirm their title to the said parcel or tract of land, and to

vest the same in the said petitioners as hereinafter set forth

;

•and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said pe- 20
tition

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

County of |. The title of the said the Corporation of the County of

perty^vTstSi" York, of, in and to all that parcel or tract of land and premises 25
the Corpo

ration of the

County of

Tork.

now in the City of Toronto, in the County of York, bounded
on the north by Palace street, on the east by Parliament street,

on the west by Berkeley street, and on the south by a line drawB
along the top of the bank of what was known as the York
Harbour, at the date of the said Letters Patent, from the foot 30
of Berkeley street to the foot of Parliament street, being the
block now known as the County of York Gaol property, is

hereby declared to be confirmed, and the same is hereby
absolutely vested in the said the Corporation of the County of
York, their successors and assigns. q,-
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J>o. 183 J 3JLL [1873

An Act to further amend the Act incorporating the
President, Directors and Company of the Credit
Harbour.

WHEREAS the said company have petitioned for an Act Preamble,

to further amend the Act incorporating the President,

Directors and Company of the Credit Harbour, so as to enable

the said company to amalgamate with the Peel General Manu- \

6 facturing Company, and with the Streetsville and Port Credit

Junction Railway Company, or either of them, and to extend
the powers of the said company, and for other purposes

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

10 as follows :

—

1. It shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the The Credit

Credit Harbour Company to enter into and make agreements Harbour Co.

with the Peel General Manufacturing Company, touching thcufnagree-
use by one or the other, or by both companies, of the property "«°*" ''*'•" **>•

16 of either-or both, or any part thereof, or touching any service Mwiufaouirinf
to be rendered by the one company t,p the other, and the com- Co.,

pensation therefor, or to agree with the said Peel General
Manufacturing Company, upon any terms they may mutually
consent to, for the loan of its credit to said company, or may

20 subscribe to and become owner, by exchange or otherwise, of I

the stock in the said company, in like manner and with like . |j

rights as individuals, and in the event of such exchange of stock |
being made, paid up stock in one company shall become paid up *

stock in the other to all irtents and purposes, or may amalga-
25 mate with the said manufacturing company on such terms as

;

the directors of the said company, with the assent of a majority *
•

of their stockholders, may agree upon.

2. It shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the or with the

Credit Harbour Company to enter into any agreement with the
|*'*f°c ^Ji\*|

*

30 Streetsville and Port Credit Railway Junction Company touch- Railway J. 0:
ing the use by the one or the other, or by both companies, of
the property of either, or of both, or any part thereof; or touch-
ing any service to be rendered by one company to the other,

and the compensation therefor, or may, upon any terms they

35 may mutually consent to, loan its credit to, or subscribe to, or
become owner of the stock of the said railway company, or may
amalgamate with said railway company, on such terms as the
directors of the said company, with the assent of a majority of
ibcir stockholders, may agree upon.
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'No. 184.1 BILL ^^*^^•^•

An Act respecting the Streetsvill*^ aiul Port Credit

Junction Railway Company.

WII''REAS the baid company have petitioned that an Act P«>»n»bi».

may be passed to amend the Act passed in the thirty-

fourth year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered forty, in-

tituled " An Act to incorporate the Streetsville and Port

6 Credit Junction Railway Company, and to extend the powers

conferred on the said company, and for other purposes,"^

Therefore Her Majesty, by ^nd with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows:

—

10 I. In addition to the powers conferred by section two of the 34 vie, o. 40,

said Act, ihe said company shall have power to extend their «"• 2 and 3,

• 1 • 1 1- o 1 iir 11* /-I J amended;
railway to any point on the line of the Wellington, (jrrey and extensien of

Bruce Railway, in the County of Wellington, with further iin«ofraUw»y.

power to extend their line of railway, to Lake Huron ; also to

15 any point on the line of the Toronto, Grey and IJruce Railway,

and section three of the said Act shall apply to all extensions

of the lino of this company.

'i. The capital stock of the said company may be increased ^"'^^ "•y

20 according to the provisions of the Railway Act, and the said "<"•»•

company, under the provisions of the Railway Act, may also issue

bondi.

It. The first and fifth sections of the said Act shall be and 84 vic.o. 40,

2;5 are hereby amended by striking out of the said sections the
JJ;,,nJ°J/'

names James Gooderham, William Barber, and by inserting in

lieu thereof the names John Lamb, James Tilt.

41. Section fight of the said Act shall be and is hereby s. s ain«nd«d.

amended, by striking out the word "fifty," in the second line

30 of the said section, and inserting in lieu thereof the words
" twenty-five."

5. Section twenty-one of the said Act shall be and is here- 6.2iMnend«4.

by amended by striking out the word " fifty," in the second

line of the sai 1 section, and inserting in lieu thereof the word

63 ** twenty-five," and the respective times limited in and by the

said section are hereby respectively extended, each for a pe-

riod of two years.

6. The thirteenth section of the said Act is hereby amended 8.i5aiB»Bd«4

by in-*er I ng immediately after the word "interested," in the
![

¥) second line of the saitl thirteenth section the words " or any

county munic'pality interested, or any portion of such muni-

cipality, or municipalities, or county municipality."

,1



6. 14 amradtd. 7, Tho foiirtoonth )<ection of the 8ai<l Aot i

and in liou thfioof it is enncte<l that :

Atd from ma-
niolpalitiM.

6«o. 18
amended.

Trtiita on
whioh the de-

8. In CU80 fifty personH, at least, mtcd .n tin lust revised iia-

sessment roll of aiiy municipality as ii C
qualified voters under the Municipal Act, -i- ii" <;uuii- 6

cil of such municipality, and in such petiti" -sing the

desire of the said petitioners to nid in th<» coii.stiuciion of the •

said railway by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating*

the amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

council of such municipality shall, within six weeks after the 10

receipt of such peti ion, introduce a by-law and submit the

same to the vote of the qualified voter.< ; and in case aid is

desired from any portion of a township municipality, if at

least fifty of the persons, who are qualified voters as aforesaid,

in any portion of the said township municipality, do petition 15

the council of such municipality to pass a Itv-law, in such pe-

tition defining the metes and bounds within which the property

of the petitioners is situate, and expressing the desii ( of the

said petitioners to aii in the construction of the said railway by

grantitig a bonus to the said company, and stating the amount 20

which they so desire to grant ai»d be assessed f »r. the council

of such municipality shall, within sif weeks after the receipt

of such petition, introduce the requisite by-law, and submit the

same to the approval of the qualified voters of the said por-

tion of such municipality ; and in case aid is desired from any 25

county municipality, upon the petition of at least fifty ] ersons

who are qualified voters in each such county municipality, and
in case aid is depired from any portion of a county municipality

upon the petition of at least twenty persons, qualified voters,

from each minor municipality, or the portion thereof to be 30
affected by the by-law, as the case may be, or upon the petition

of the majority of the reeves and deputy reeves of such county

municipality as reside in the said portion from which aid is de-

sired ; and in the case of" a portion of a county do in such pe-

titon define themunicipalit}^ or municipalities within <nc]\ cMimty 35

municipality, and the metes md bounds of the portion or por-

tions of the municipality forming the portion of the county

municipality that may be asked to grant aid, and in either case

in such petition expressing the desire of the said petitioners

to aid in the construction of the said railway, by granting a 40
bonus to the said company, and stating the amount which
they o desire to grant and he assessed for, the council of such

county municipality shall, within six weeks after the receipt of

such petition, introduce the requisite by-law and submit the

same to the vot^ of the qualified voters of the county, or of 45

the portion of the county defined in the said petition, as the

case may be, in the same manner and to the same effect as if

they had introduced the same of their own motion ; and upon
any such petition being presented to the warden or oih'^r head
of any county, or the reeve, mayor, or other head of any other .50

municipality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of the council

of such municipality, to be held within four weeks thereafter,

for the purpose of introducing such by-law, and submitting the

same to the vote of the qualified voters.

9. The eighteenth section of the said Act, saving schedule 55
therein referred to, is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is

enacted that

:

The said trustees shall receive the said bonds, debentures, or

,:J-
'

r!a!'.Ji- ^r?



to be held.
otlitT siMuritii-. and any luujjou^ or interest waiicUit.s attached b«ntiir©« m»

theieto in nnst, and shall place the same in tin' < ustody of one
of the chartered banks of Canada, to V>e designated by them,
and shall not withdraw, cancel, control, or in anywise dispose

5 of the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or interest

warrants, or any of them respectively, unless, and except upon
and under the circumstances and conditions following, that is

to say :

—

Firstly. When and as any of the moneys payable under the
10 said Ixmds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest warrants

respectively, become due, it shall be lawful for the said trustees,

from time to time, to withdraw from the custody of the said

bank such of the said debentures, coupons, or interest warrants
respectively, as according to the tenor and effect thereof may

l''> be requisite for duly presentmg and obtaining payment there-

of, and shall forthwith, after such presentation, and in so far as

the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest war-

rants may not have been paid, return llie samr into the cus-

to(l\ i,t the bank aforasaid, and shall, from time t<> time, and as

20 ami when any such moneys are received, deposit the same in

the bank aforesaid, to the credit of a special account, to be

termed " The Streetsville and Port Credit Junction Railway
Municipal' Account," which account shall further clearly state

and show the particular bonds, debentures, or securities, in res-

25 pect of which the said moneys have been received, and in such

account the moneys received in respect of the bonds, deben-

tures, or securities from each municipal corporation, shall be

kept separate and distinct from those receive<l from any other

of the said municipal corpf)rations.

Secondly. It shall be lawful for each of the municipal cor-

porations who may pass by-laws to aid the said railway com-

pnnv. to nv^niro from the provisional or other directors on be-

lia!t i>\' \\ii- ;ii'i railway company, and before the bonds, de-

ben tur-- > i otiier securities for such aid are delivered to the

35 said tru-h .-,, an agreement settingforth and specifying the sti-

pulations and conditions under which the bonds, debentures, or

other securitiei^ gianted by such municipal corporation, and all

moneys jmyable in respect thereof, or of the interest thereon,

shall, from time to time, become api)licable for the purposes of

40 the siiid railway ; and when, and as the baid bonds, debentures,

f)r other securities, or any of them, or any inoneys received on

account thereof, or of the interest thereon, according to the

terms of the said agieement, become deliverable or payable to

the said Riiilway CJompany, the same shall from time to time

45 bo delivered or paid, as the case may be, h\ iln >aid trustees

u|K)n cei-titicate of the chief engineer of the .s.ii«l r.ulway com-

pany in form set out in Schedule A to this Act, or to the like

effect

;

30

Thirdlv. In tin- t'vcnt .s;ild rali\\:i\ cmiil '! II \

50 comj)l«tin- tliosaid railway to the extent nunt ion. d, or l.y the

time nqiiirid under the terms of itfl apn-cin, 111 with jui^ mu-
nicipal corpfiration, it shall be the duty aid trustees to

return to such munici|)al corporation thu ioua», debentures, or

securities received from it, aud any moneyH received in the

66 meantime in re«i>ect thereof, or of the interest tliereon. or such

of the said bonds, debentures, securities or moneys as shall not

have been delivered or pai<i to the said milway company un-

der the ter lis of the said agreement; and any btmds, deben-

tures, or securities so returned, shall be forthwith cancelled;

60 and it is further provided that th6 act of any twt> of the said



tru8te«M Nhall be an valid and binding an if the thrbe had agreed
thereto.

"r^Siow'"" '^ ^ ^ "^'*^^^ ^ la^*i*ul for any municipality through which the

r«u<tob«iaid railway pasHcs, to pass a by-law or by-law« ern|)owering the
•B higbwaya. tho said company to lay their rails along any of the highways

within such municipality ; but if such highway be in the pos-
session or control oi any joint stock or other road company,
then the assent of such company shall be first obtained.
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No. .85.) BILL. '"''

An Act to vest certain Property in " The Trustees of
the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland,
in the Township of Cumberland," with power to

mortgage, sell and convey the same, knd for other
purposes.

WHEREAS by deed bearing date the thirtieth day of Pn^mbl..

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-seven, John Cameron, of the Township of Cum-
berland, in the County of Russell and Province of Upper

5 Canada (now the Province of Ontario), yeoman, and Elizabeth
Cameron, his wife, did grant and convey unto John Wilson,
James Golightly, Archibald Petrie, William Lough and James
McCaul, trustees of the Presbyterian Church in Cumberland,
and their successors in office, all and singular the lands and

10 premises following : that is to say, As a site for the church,
the ground on which it stands, with an extension in front of
thirty-eight feet, and in the rear of thirteen feet, which, in-

cluding the church, makes one and one-half chains and three
feet in length, the width being one chain, including the church

:

15 For th() manse, one half-acre commencing at the north west
angle of lot number fifteen, then south sixteen degrees, east

three -chains seventeen links ; then tioi-th seventy-four degrees
east one chain fifty-eight links ; then north sixteen degrees,

west three chains seventeen links, moi-e or less, to the River
20 Ottawa ; thence along the river to the place of beginning ; the

said lands being a part of lot number fifteen, in the first con-
cession of C/umberland, in the County of Russell, old survey

;

the KUccesKors to be elected as in the said deed mentioned

:

and whereas by deed liearing date the fifth day of Septem-
25 l)er, in the year of our Lt)rd one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-six, Archibald Petrie, of the said Township of Cumber-
land, in the County of Russell aforesaid, Esquire, and Catherine
Petrie, of the same place, his wife, made a party thereto for

the pur|K)se of barring dower merely, did grjint and convey •

80 unto Patrick McLaughlin, John Smith, Himm Dunning, Wil-
liam Wilson and ArchiJmM Petrie, Estjuires, trustees of the
congregation of the Pn ii Churcli of Canada, in connec-
tion with the Church • ^ ind, in the said Township of
Cumberland, their suc^iessors and aRsigns. the said successors to

86 be api)ointe<l a« therein mentioned, all and singular that certain

|»arcel or ti-act of land and premises, situate, lying and U^ing in

the Township of Cuml)erl«nd, in the said County of Rus-sell,

containing by admeasurement two hundred acres, l)e the same
more or less being eom|x)8cd of lot numlier one, in the sixth
concession of the aforesaid township : and whereas there are

40 doubts aa to the legality of the mf>de of apfniinting trustees by



the said deeds respectively prescribed, and tm to the rights,

powers and authority of the.Haid trustees: and whereas the

said congregation have by their petition prayed for the incor-

poration of the trustees hereinafter named, and that the said

property should be vested in the said trustees and their succes-

sors in office, and it is expedient to grant such prayer

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

follows :

—

as

OerUin landt

TMt«d in

trutoM.

Vacancies in

the ofBce of

tmstee, how
filled.

I. All the lands and premises mentioned in the said deed, of 10

the thirtieth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty-seven ; and all the lands and pre-

mises specified in the said deed of the fifth day of Septemoer,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

six, together with all the houses, out-houses, buildings, messu- 15

ages, rights and appurtenances thereto respectively belonging,

and the rents, issues and profits thereof shall by this Act be,

and are hereby declared to be, vested in fee 8im[)le in William

Wilson, John Smith, John Baikie, Patrick McLaughlin and
John Gamble, all of the Township of Cumberland, Esquires, 20
and their successors in office, under the name and style of " The
Trustees of the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church of

Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland, in the

Township of Cumberland," in trust for the benefit of the said

congregation, for the payment of any mortgages on the said 25
lands ; for the support and maintenance of public worship, in

accordance with the laws and customs of the said Presbyterian

Church ; and also for the site of a church, residence for the

minifjter or ministers officiating for the said congregation, or

burial ground, as the said trustees, or a majority of them shall 30
deem proper.

3. If, in ease of the death, removal, resignation, refusal, or

incapacity to act of any of the trustees hereby a|)pointed, or

any succeeding trustee or»trustees to be appointed as herein-

after mentioned, a vacancy or vacancies occur among the said 35
trustees, then, and in any such case, and as often as the same
shall happen, the remaining trustee or trustees for the time

being, or the majority of them, may, by any writing under his

or their hands and seals, to be by him or them signed, sealed

and delivered in the presence of, and attested by, two or more 40
witnesses, nominate and appoint any other fit person or persons

to fill such vacancy or vacancies, in the room, place and stead

of such trustee or trustees, who shall die, remove from the

bounds of the said congregation, resign, or refuse, or become
incapable to act in the aforesaid trusts ; and in case the trustee 45
or trustees for the time being remaining in office upon any such

vacancy or vacancies taking place, shall refuse, omit or neglect

to make such nomination and appointment as aforesaid, before

the then next ensuing annual meeting of the said congregation,

then, and in any such case, and as often as the same shall hap- 50
pen, it shall be in the power of the said congregation, at any
annual meeting, by the vote of the majority of members of the

said congregation in full communion present at such annual
meeting, to appoint a trustee or trustees to fill such vacancy or

vacancies. 56

Trustees to

have the rights

eonferred hj

3. The said trustees and their successors in office, shall have
and exercise all the rights and privileges conferred by the



fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh sections of chapter sixtj-^-nine of ^- s. u. O,

the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, as if the same were 5*e| 4 7^
incorporated in and formed jwirt of this Act.

4, The said trustees, or a moiety of them, and their successors ^"""J"
**^

5 in office, or a majority of them, shall have full power and au- SJ«UnS^*
thority to mortgage or sell and absolutely dispose of the said

lands and premises, or any part or parts thereof, by public auc-

tion or private sale, or partly by the one and partly by the

other, and either all together or in parcels, and for cash or on

10 credit secured by mortgage, in such manner as to them shall

seem most advantageous, with power upon any such sale to buy
in at any auction or auctions and re-sell, rescind or vary any
sale or contract for sale that may have been entered into, and
to re-sell without being answerable or responsible for any loss

15 or deficiency thereon, and on any -sale or sales valid and suffici-

ent deeds and conveyances to make, execute and deliver, and
the consideration money demand and receive, and to release,

discharge or assign any mortgages or other securities that may
have been given for the purchase money, or any part thereof:

20 Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall not be

liable to see to the application of, or be responsible for non-

application or mis-application of the purchase money, or any
part thereof

9. The vendors shall apply the moneys to be derived from Application of

25 the mortgage or mortgages, and the proceeds of such sale or de^Hved from

sales, in paj'ing off and discharging any mortgages, now or here- mortgage*.

after in existence on the said lands and premises, or any part

thereof, and for the purchase of other lands, or in such other

manner as they shall consider best for the interests of the said

30 congregation.

6. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to affect the rights Prewnt

of any persons who hold mortgages on the said lands and pre-
"^YaflvStSd b

mises, or any part thereof thu Act
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No. 186.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to amend the Act intituled ** An Act to inj

corporate the Brockville and Westport Railway
Company."

WHEREAS a majority of the provisional directors of the PnuBbi*.

Brockville and Westport Railway Company have pe-

titioned to have the times for the commencement and comple-

tion of the railway authorized to be constructed by the Act
5 intituled " An Act to incorporate the Brockville and Westport
Railway Company," extended, and it is expedient to grant the

prayer of such petition.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

10 aa follows :

—

1. The time for the commencement of the said railway aa S4 . e. 4f, •.

mentioned in the forty-third section of the Act passed in the *^' *™«'*^

thirty-fourth year of the reign of her present Majesty, and
chaptered forty-five, shall be and the same is hereby extended

Ifi to three years from the passing of this Act, and the time for

the completion of the said railway is hereby extended to six

years from the passing of this Act
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No. 188.] BILL. t»*^'-

An Act to incoiporate ** The Dundas Wesleyan
Institute.

"

li;^HEIlEAS Jamt^s B. Grafton, William Bin kley, George Pre«.bi«.W F. Burrows, John S. Grafton, W. E. Sanford, Dennis
Moore, Joseph Lister, Edward Gurney, John F. Wood,
John McKay, James B. Meacham, T. H. A. Begue, Esquires,

•'* and the Rev. Messieurs S. I). Rice, D.D., Enoch Wood, D.D.,

8. S. Nelles, LL,D., Anson Green, D.D., James Preston, W.
J. Hunter, John B. Kea^ey, ministers of the Wesleyan
Meth^xiist Church, by their humble petition in this behalf,

have represented that a number of citizens of the Town of
'^^ Dundas and other residents of Canada, chiefly members of

the Wesleyan Methodist Church, have associated themselves
together provisionally for the purpose of establishing and
conducting a seminary of a collegiate character for the edu-

_ cation of boys and young men, based upon Christian prin-
t-5 ciples, under the name of ''The Dundas Wesleyan Institute,"

according to a certain prospectus and agreement dated the
tenth day of October, 1872, and according to certain resolu- '

tions passed at meetings of the provisionalstockholders, held
in Dundas on the thirteenth and twenty-fourth days of

-<> January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-three, by which the capital stock
of the said association is limited to the sum of forty thou-
sand dollars, divided into ei^ht hundred shares of iilly

dollars each

—

Jiundred shares of which have been
25 subscribed for and taken up, as evidenced by the stock list

:

and whereas, the establishment of such institutions of
learning in connection with and under the influence of
religious denominations is conducive to the dittusion of
sound moral and religious principles as well as intellectual

30 acauirements, and it is desirable to encourage the same

;

ana the said petitioners having prayed for the mcorporation
of their said association :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

35 tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. James B. Grailon, William Binkley, George F. Bur- inoorponti*

rows, John S. Grafton, W. E. Sanford, Dennis Moore, Joseph
Lister, Edward Gurney, John F. Wood, John McKay, S. D.

40 Rice, D.D., Enoch Wood, D.D., S. S. Nelles, LL.D., James
Prfston, W. ,J. Hunter, John B. Keagey, Anson Green, D.D.,
T. H. A. Begue, James B. Meacham, and such others at
are now or shall under the authority of this Act be associated
with them, and their several and respective heirs, executors,

4fi administrators, ncceesors, and assigns, and all such other
person or persons as shall at any time be possessed of any
•hare or shares in the said undertaking hereby authorixed



^

to be carried on, shall he and are hereby con«titnted and
declared to be a corporation, bod^ corporate and politic, by

Oorporai* and under the name and style of " The Dandas Wesleyan
•»«»-• Institute ;" and by the said name they tmd their succesdors

shall and may have continued succession and shall be ^

PowMv of cor- capable in law of contracting and being contracted with,
'*"'**°'

and suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded
in all courts or places whatsoever, in law or equity and
they and their successors shall and may have a common
seal, and may change or alter the same and may also 10

from time to time, at any ordinary meeting of the direc-

tors, by a majority of votes, as heremafter provided, ordain,

establish, and put in execution such by-laws, ordinary

rules and regulations (the same not being contrary to

this Act or to the laws in force in this Province) as may 1*

appear to them necessary or expedient for the management
of the said corporation, its business and affairs, and may
from time to time alter or repeal the same, or any of them
and shall have power to accept on behalf of the said corpo-

ration gifts and endowments for promoting objects of 20

education, science and literature, or otherwise, in aid of

the general purposes of the said corpM^raticn, on such terms
as may be agreed upon with the persons bestowing such
gift or endowment and shall also be in law capable of

acquiring by purchase, lease, mortgoj^e or otherwise, and 25

of absolutely and conditionally holdnig any lands, tena-

ments, real or immovable estate, and the same to alienate,

let, release, mortgage, transfer, and dispose of: Provided
always that nothing herein contained shall be considered
as permission to hold any real estate beyond what may 30

be necessary for the said corporation to hold lor its own
immediate accommodation in rehtion to the purposes for

w^hich the said corporation is authorized, or such as shall

have been found bona fide mortgaged to it by way of
security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts pre- 35

viously contracted, or purchased at sales upon judgments
which shall have been obtained for such debts • and pro-

vided further that the said corporation shall be bound to

sell or dispose of any real estate so purchased or conveyed
to them (except such as may be necessary as aforesaid for 40

the convenient carrying on of the unaertaking) within
seven years after acquirmg the same.

Oapiuiitofik. ^- The capital stock of the said corporation shall, until

otherwise determined as hereinafter provided, consist of
the sum of forty thousand dollars, divided into eight 45

hundred shares of fifty dollars each ; which shares shall

be and the same are hereby rested in the said several
persons hereinbefore mentioned and others, the present
shareholders in the said corporation, their successors, and
assigns, according to the shares and interests which they 50
may have subscribed, purchased or acquired, and may now
hold in the same ; and such part of tne said capital stock
subscribed for as may not have been paid in by the share-

holders by whom the same is due, shall be paid by them
by such instalments and at such times and places as the 5*
directors of the said corporation shall appoint, after notice of
not less than two calendar months in that behalf, to be pre-
viously given in one or more of the public newspapers
publishea in the Town of Dundas, as well as by circular
letters addressed and mailed to every shareholder at hlB 80



last known place of residence ; and in case any such share-

holder shall refuse to pay the same, the said corporation

are hereby empowered to sne for and recover the same
with interest at six per centum per annum to and from the

.'. time appointed to pay the same ; and all executors, cura-

tors and administrators who shall pay up the instalments

due by the estate or succession which they may respec-

tively represent, in obedience to any call made for that

purpose in the manner aforesaid snail be and they are

10 hereby respectively indemnified.

3. If after such demand or notice as is required by the Forfeiture for

next preceding section or as by the by-laws of the corpo-
"f c^i"/™'"*

ration maybe prescribed, any call made upon any shi.re or

shares be not paid within such time as by such by-lews
^

l^ may be limited in that behalf, the directors in their discre-

tion, by resolution to that effect, recitiag the facts, and the

same being duly recorded in their minutes, may summarily
forfeit any share or shares wherein such payment is not

made, and the same shall thei eupon become the prof>erty
20 of the corporation, and may be disposed of as by by-law

or otherwise they shall ordain.

4. The said corporation shall have power and legal au- Po*" ««

thority to establish and maintain an institution for leai a- "J^^J" „ "^
ing, to be called by the said name of " The Dundas Wes- in«ti;ute.

2"» leyan Institute," for the education of youth, and direct and
manage the same for the purposes of education in the

various branches of literature and science upon Christian
principles, in such manner as they shall deem most condu-
cive to that end, except in so far asdheir authority shall be

>0 limited by this Act.

5. The affairs of the said corpyoration shall be conducted
J'"'

^*^y •'

by a board of twentv-one directors, consisting of the per-
'•****"•

sous named in the first section of this Act, and who shall

serve as such directors until tlie first day of January, one
35 thousand eight hundred and seventy-ibur, or until their

successors are appointed under the provisions of this Act.

6. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said stockhoMer.'

corporation shall be holden in the Town of Dundas, at the l^JuIigV"
office of the coiporation. on the last Tuesday in the month

40 of December, one thousand eight hundrea and seventy-
three, and thereafter in such year .it such time as shall be
fixed by the directors ; and such meetings shall be called
•* Ordinary Meetings ;" and at such first meeting, seven
of the aforesaid lay directors, whose names shall be de-

45 termined alphabetically, shall vacate their seats, but u^ dirMton.

shall be eligible for re-election, and the stockholders
present at such meeting, either in person- or by proxy,

nine of whom shall form a quorum, shall proceed to

elect by ballot seven stockholdei-s to serve as directors

SO for the ensuing two years, and in like manner at each
ensuing " Ordinary Meeting," seven lay directors shall

be elected for the term of two years, those having
served that term then vacating their office as soon as

their successors shall have been appointed ; but in all

$$ cases the retiring directors shall ne eligible for re-

election, and cacn of such lay directors shall be a pro*

phetor of at least ten shares, and eleven of the said



toarteen <>f said lay directors shall b*» members of the

Wesleyan Methodist Thurrh in Canada.

t-irra (It the "J. Seven ol' the Maid twenty-one directors shall be min-

^'UJj^'^'^Jj^^'istersof the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, and

memb«M of members ol" the conference of that church, and shall be :ii>- 5

eonfervDoe, pointed by the said conference, and shall hold ofiic«* for one

5 e*ihnae^ Y^^^ OT uutil their successors shall have been appointed,

but shall be eligible for re-election.

^i"^'
""'..'*' ' ^- The said board of directors shall aiinuallv,at their hrst

Ippoinlmen**"' meeting after such annual general meeting, efect by ballot 10

•f- from amongst themselves, a president and vice-president of

said corporation, and until the first general meetingas afore-

said, shall be president and
vice-president.

SMie of TctM 9. At all meetings of the proprietors, each shareholder 1

5

may cast one vote for every snare held by him, and every
question shall be determined by the majority of votes pre-

sent at such meeting.

RMointion* »t JO. No determination or resolution oi" any ordinary meet-

"n^nTDvaTd** ^^S ^'1 ^'•^y iiiatters, except such as are directed by this Act, 20
shall be binding upon the corporation, unless either the

same be confirmed by a subsequent meeting, ot which
meeting and resolution or determination reasonable notice

shall be given by the secretary, or unless special notice oi

intion hag i^en such extra ordinary matter be given in the advertisement 25
^iTen. convening such first mentioned ordinary meeting.

Uukss OOD-
firoied at %
gnbseqaent
meeting, or

notke of the

intended reao

Extraordiuar>
meetings,

how called.

1 1 . Every meeting of shareholders, other than an ordi-

nary meeting, shall be called an " extraordinary meeting,"
and such meetings may be convened by the directors at

such times and such places as they think fit ; and an extra- 30
ordinary meeting of the proprietors at large shall be con-

vened at any time by the directors, when a requisition oi"

any ten proprietors, requiring them to do so, and such re-

quisition shall fully express the object of the meeting, and
shall be leit with the secretary ; and it the directors shall 35
fail to call a meeting within ib'urteen days thereafter, such
proprietors may call a meeting by giving notice as hereinaf-

ter mentioned : Provided that no extraordinary meeting
shall enter upon business not set forth in such requisition

and notice. 40

meSg/, how '** '^^^ days notice of all meetings», ordinary and extra-

to bf given. Ordinary, shall be given by mailing circulars addressed to

the shareholder!* at their last kiiowni place of residence,
which shall specify the place, day and hour of such meet-
ing. 45

Qnorum at

meetings.

Chairman at

meetings.

13. In order to constitute a meeting, ordinary or extra-

ordinary, there shall be present nine or more proprietors.

14. At every meeting the president, or in his absence the

vice-president, or in the absence of both, one of the directors

who shall be elected by a majority of the proprietors pre- 50
sent, shall be chairman, and such chairman shall have not
only a deliberate vote but also a casting vote, in case of
equality in ail matters before the meeting.

II



1 S. Every meeting of the stockholders may be adjourned ^ ij urn»d

from time to time, and no business shall be done at any ad- ™**"°'f^

journed meeting other than business left uuHuished at the
last meeting from which such adjournment took place.

5 IC Every person entitled to vote may in writing consti- voUn^ by

tute any other proprietor, his or her proxy, to vote at such'''*'*

meeting, and every such appointment shjill be produced to

the secretary and entered in a book : Provided, always, that

such authority shall bear date within twelve calendar
10 months of the time of the meeting at which it is produced.

Cower to fill ap

Hmong dirao-

toM.

17. If any director resign or become incompetent or in-

eligible to act or cease to be a proprietor, the remaining di-

rectors may elect in his place any other proprietor, who
shall continue in office until the hrst yearly meeting after

15 such vacancy, when the proprietors shall elect a director,

who shall hold office for the same period as he who caused
the vacancy.

18. Thi» directors shall have the management of the Powart of

affairs of the corporation ; they shall organize and put into Jirecton.

20 operation and carry on the institution for learning for

which the corporation is authorized ; they may make and
enforce calls upon the shareholders ; they shall fix the

salaries of the principal teachers and other officers or ser-

vants ; they shall take control of and may vary, repeal
25 and make all the regulations relating to the management,

government and discipUne of the said institution, its

services, studies, lectures, exercises and instructions, pro-

vided always that no religious test shall be required of any
pupil or officer except as hereinafter expressed ; they may

30 make any payments and enter into all contracts lor the

execution of the purposes of the corporation : they may
fCenerally deal with, treat, sell, dispose of and acquire the
ands, property and effects of the said corporation for the
time being, in such manner as they shall deem expedient

35 and conducive to the benefit of the corp)oration ; they may
appoint and displace the principal, and all such officers,

professors, teachers, agents or servants as they shall deem
requisite for the management and care of the property and
affairs of the corporation ; they may make by-laws for the

40 regulation of the affairs of the corj)oration ; but all the
powers so to be exercised shall be in accordance with and
subject to the provisions of this Act, and the exercise of all

such power shall be subject to the control and regulation of

, any general meeting specially called for that purjxjse, but
45 not so as to render invaUd any act done by the directors

prior to any resolution passed by such general meeting

;

provided always that the governor, as the person having n..veroor, mp.

the moral and religious control in the said institution, shall «>»"w««f-

be a minister of the Wesleyan Methodist Chui' h nominated
60 by the said directors but ap(x>inted by the VVefeic^ jui Metho-

dist Conference ; but if the said conference shall not con-
firm such nomination at its first session thereafter then the
sjiid directors shall be authorised to appoint any person

_ being a member of the said church to that office until the
6o next session of the said conference.

1 9. The directors shall hold meetings at such times and ^•«ti>>n «r

place as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may '^uotui^'^^



Tntnifor of

bar««.

Aetioni for

eaUi.

Booki to b«

k«pt.

meet and adjourn aa th^ey think proper ; and at any tim«
three of the directors may reauire the secretary to call a

meeting of the directors ; ana, in order to constitute such
meetings, there shall be present at least seven of the di-

rectors ; and all questions shall be determined by a majority i

of votes ; and no director except the chairman shall have
more than one vote, but the chairman shall have a casting

vote, the president or vice-president, or in their absence, a

director to be chosen, shall preside.

ilO. The shares of the said capital stock shall not be trans- 10

forred until paid up unless such transfer shall be sanctioned

by the directors and duly registered bv the secretary in the

transfer book ; and no person shall sell or transfer anv stock

until he shall have paid all calls for the time being due on
any share held by him. 15

*4t. The directors may enforce payment of all calls and
interest thereon by action in any competent court ; and in

such action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special

matter, but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defen-

dant is holder of one share or more, stating the number, 20
and is indebted in the sum of money to which the calls in

arrear amount in respect of one call or more, stating the

number of calls and the amount of each whereby an action

hath accrued +o the corporation under this Act ; and a
certificate under their seal and purporting to be signed by 26
an officer of the corporation to the effect that the defendant
is a shareholder and that so much is due by him and unpaid
thereon, shall be received in all courts of law and equity as

prima facie evidence to that efiect.

9*Z. The Secretary shall cause a book or books to be kept 30
wherein shall be recorded

;

1. A correct copy of the prospectus or declaration and
orifrinal stock list referring to the same, as also every by-law
anc supplementary declaration for increasing the capital

stock

;

35
2. The names alphabetically arranged of all persons who

are or have been proprietors

;

3. The address and calling of every such person
;

4. The number of shares held by each
;

5. The amounts paid in and unpaid respectively by each 40
proprietor

;

6. All transfers or surrenders of stock in their order, as

presented to the company for entry, with the date and
other particulars of each transfer ; •

7. The names, addresses and callings of all persons who 45
are or have been directors, with the dates at which each
became or ceased to be such director.

Books to be 'i*^- Such books shall during reasonable business hours
opcnei to in- of cvcrv day except Sundays and holidays be kept open for
sp« tjon.

^j^^ inspection of all proprietors and creditors of the said 50
corporation or their representatives, at the office or chief
place of business of tlie said corporation, and to make ex-

tracts therefrom.

c«Btr»«to. 5^4. Every contract, agreement or engagement mad© on
bahalf of the corporation by any of its ajr«nts, officer! or ^g



ierrants, in general accordance with his powers as such
under the by-laws, shall be binding upon the corporation

;

and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the
•aid corporation athxed thereto ; nor shall the party so acting

I as agent, officer or servant of the said corporation Se thereby
subjected individually to any liability to any third party
therefor : Provided always that the corporation shall not be
authorized to issue any note payable to bearer, or intended
to be circulated as money, or as the note of a bank.

10 *Z5. Each of the said proprietors or shareholders, until sbawhoWe™
the whole of his stock shall have been paid up, shall be in-

I.'^jj*^'^ ^^ ^^
dividually liable to the creditors of the corporation to an eruntTf
amount equal to that not paid up therein, but shall not be «np»i<i "to^k

liable to an action by any creditor before an execution
15 against the corporation has been returned unsatisfied in

the whole or in part, and the amount due on such exe-
cution shall be the amount recoverable, with costs,

against such proprietors.

26. The proprietors in the said corporation shall no* Non-iUbuitT

20 as such be held as responsible for any act, default, or
h|

/,'"'*'

hability whatsoever of the said corporation, or for any
engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, transaction,

matter, or thing whatsoever, relating to or connected
with the corporation beyond the amount of their respec-

26 tive shares in the capital stock thereto.

91. The corporation ot the Town of Dundas shall have Corporation of

the power by by-law from time to tiuiC to exempt from fxem" °om
municipal taxation the property of the said Institute for uxation.

a term or terms of years; provided that no such by- PiotUo.

80 law shall have any power to exempt the said property
from taxation during the time that the said Institute

pays dividend to its shareholders, or in any way pays
interest at six per centum on the moneys invested therein.

>
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No. 189.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate " The Clifton Water Power

and Manufacturing Company."

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named have petitioned Preamble,

that an Act might be passed incorporating a company

by the name of " The Clifton Water Power and Manufacturing

Company," and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

5 the said petitioners

:

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

I. Sidney Bamett, John Drew, and Thomas Wilson, all of Certain per-

10 the Town of CUfton, in the County of WeUand, together with
;jtod!"°°'^*''

all such other persons as shall become shareholders of the ca-

pital stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby

made and con-stituted a body corporate and politic by and un-

der the name and style of " The Clifton Water Po\^er and Ma-

16 nufacturing Company ;
" and by that name they and their sue- ^""*

cessors, shareholders in the said company, shall be capable of

suing and being sued, of contracting and being contracted with,

and shall have perpetual succession and a common seal ; and

may acquire, purchase, have, take, and hold real or pei-sonal cs-

20 tato, manufacturing and mill properties, sites and water powers

ami privileges, in or near to the Town of Clifton aforesaid, from

Her Majesty or from any other person or persons whomsoever,

which may be necessary requisite, or advisable or deemed
to be requisite necessary or advisable for the site and

26 erection of, and carrying on the manufactories, nulls, and other

works hereinafter authorized or to be held or enjoyed in con-

nection therewith ; and may erect, construct, complete and main- Power and

tain such buildings, mills, factories, machinery, shops, stores,
g]^/^Comp any-

storehouses dwellings and other houses, barns and sheds, wharves

80 and piers, rail or tramways, dams, sluices, and other works that

may be deemed to be necessary, requisite or advisable for car-

rying on factories or mills for manufacturing timber, lumber or

saw logs, laths, shingles or other woofl or manufactured stuff,

iron or other metals, factories or mills for gristing, or for the

86 manufacture of flour or meal of any description or descriptions,

or for the manufacture of woollen, cotton, cloth, or other fa-

brics and ^oods, and foundries, factories, and mills for carrying on
all or any kind of manufacture whatsoever, and may furnish or

40 tit out the same in whole or in part ; and may carry on all or any
such manufactures, trades, or works, and may vend and dispose

of the articles, fabrics, or other goods or manufactures by the

said (X>mpanv acquired or manumctured ; and may lease or let

the said bmldlngs, mills, factories, machinery, shops, stor^
45 storehouses, dwelling or other houses, sheds, wharves, piers, rail

or tramways, dams, sluices or other works, or any part or parts



of the same, or any right or rights, or privilejzes in respect of
the same, to one or more person or persons, and generally to do
all and whatsoever may be requisite in and about the premises.

ProTisional
DirMtori.

H. The said Sidney Barnett, John Drew, and Thomas "Wil-

son, with power to add to their number, shall be and they are 6
hereby constituted provisional directors of the said company,
and shall hold office as such until other directors shall be elect-

ed under the provisions of this Act; and they or a majority of
Their Powers, them shall have power immediately after the passing of this

Act, to open stock books and procure subscriptions for the said 10
undertaking, to make calls upon the Bhareholders, to call meet-
ings of the shareholders, and to cause surveys and plans to be
made and executed and estimates and tenders to be procured.

Capital Stock
and Shares.

Meeting for

Election of

Directors,

3. The capital stock of the said company shall be the sum of

two hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars 15
each, which stock shall be subscribed by the persons hereinbe-

fore named, and such other persons as may become sharehold-

ers in the said company, and the money so raised shall be ap-

plied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all fees,

expenses and disbursements for j)rocuring the passing of this 20
Act, and all the remainder of buch money so far as may be ne-

cessary shall be applied towards acquiring the lands, erecting,

furnishing, and fitting out the hotel and buildings, laying out
and improving the grounds of the said company, and the other

purposes of this Act. 26

4. When and so soon as one-fifth part of the said capital stock

shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per centum
thereof paid thereon, the said provisional directors shall call a
general meeting of the said subscribers to the capital stock, by a
notice therefor to be inserted at least ten days previously to the 80
time of meeting in one of the newspapers published in the Coun-
ty of Welland, specifying the time and place in the Town.of
Clifton when such meeting shall be held ; and at such general
meeting the shareholders present either by person or by proxy
who shall have paid ten per centum of the stock subscribed by36
them, shall elect seven persons to be directors of the said com-
pany, each such shareholder to be elected being a holder of not
less than twenty shares in the said company, and the said direc-

tors may then forihwith or at any subsequent meeting ofthem-
selves elect from among their own number a president of the 40
said company until the first Monday in February in the year
then next following their election, or such other day as may be
named for the general annual meeting of the shareholders of

the said company, by any resolution of the said shareholders,

or by and rule, regulatian, or by-law of the said company. 45

S, At such general meeting, or any subsequent general meet-Shareholders

ni*e8,"e*e.* ^^gy the shareholders may make and pass such inifes and regu-

lations and by-laws as may be expedient, provided they are

not inconsistent with this Act.

Annual meet- 6. On the first Monday in February in each year, or on such 60

holders.
"° othcr day in each year as may be named by any resolution of

the shareholders, or by any rule, regulation, or by-law of the
said company, a general meeting of the shareholders shall be
held in the Town of Clifton, at such place, and at such hour,

as the president or directors shall appoint, at which meeting 55



the shareholders present in person, or b}^ proxy, shall elect from
among themselves seven persons, each holding not less than
twenty shares in the said company, to be directors, in the room
of the directors for the then past year, who shall be eligible for

5 re-election, and such directors may then forthwith, or at any
subsequent meeting of themselves, elect one of their number
president of the company.

7. In the election of dii : i . and in the transaction of Votes of shar*-
business at all meetings of shareholdei-s, each shareholder shall holders.

10 be entitled to as many votes as he may hold shares.

8. Any four of the direct. r< ' " i-m a quorum for the Proceedings
transaction of business; and th. nt, or, in his absence, a *' ™**^'°K«

cliairman chosen by the directors present, shall preside at the
**^*^^^*""*

meetings of the directors ; and the president or chairman shall,

15 in addition to his vote as a director, have also- a casting-vote
in case ofan equality of votes among such directors.

9. In case it should at any time happen that an election of Provision in

directors should not be made on any day when, pursuant to this «*~ election

Act, or on any day named for that purpose, it should have been u^J'Jppotated
20 made, the said company shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be

dissolved ; but it shall l.e lawful, on any other day, to hold and
make n :

'
'

' >n in such a manner as may be regulated, directed,
•'ii»'I '•

.

by the directors for the time being, and the
director.-, in office shall so continue until a new election is

25 made.

- 10. In case any vacancy should at any time happen amongst vacancy in
the >:',].{ directors, by death, resignation, or disqualification, boBrd of direc-

siu h \acancy shall be filled for the remainder of the ye^r by.*°"' /
the i.'inaining directors, or a majority of them, electing in such

30 place or places a shareholder or shareholders eligible for such
• an office.

II. The directors shall have power and authority to appoint Powers of
a manager and such other officers and persons as may appear directors.

35 to tliem necessary for carrying on the business of the said
company, with such powers and duties, salaries and allow-
;iii • to each, as to the directors may seem advisable ; and also
111! liave power and authority in all thin;[,'s to administer the

.i!i
1

of tne said company; and for tin purposes and uses of
40 ilie said company, from time to time, to borrow money, in one

sum or several sums, from any iii«li\ idual or corporate body,
willing to lend or advance the same ; and may mortgage, ]>ledge,
as.'^iLni. or hynothecate to such individual or corporate body the

I y, real and personal estate, revenues, income, rents, and
< of the said company, for the repayment of the said sum

s so borrowed, and the interest tliereon; and may issue
8cnp ur debentures, in the name of the said company, for sums
not less than one hundred dollars each, and such scrip and
debentures shall be tmnsferable by delivery merely, and shaU,
with the interest.payable thereon, form a charge upon the pro-
perty and income of the said company.

t%. The directors shall also have p<Jwer and authority to Powwofdirwj-
make, and from time to time to alter such by-laws, rules, and [•"*o"»»kt

regulations, to be binding upon the shareholders of the said
'* ***' ****

66 company, as shall apoear to them proper and needful, touching
the well ordering or we said compaiiy, and the management and



disposition of its stock, property, estate, and effects ; the calling

of special general meetings of the shareholders ; the regulation

of meetings of the directors, and all other matters connected

with the proper organization of the said company, and the

conduct of tne affairs thereof; the making of calls u[K)n the 5

subscribed capital stock, at such days, times, and places, and

upon such notice, as to them shall seem meet and advisable

;

the forfeiture of shares upon which any instalment or instal-

ments, call or calls, remain unpaid after the days and times for

the payment of the same respectively ; the appointment and 10
removal of officers and other persons employed by or for the

said company ; the regulation of the transfer of stock ; and

empowering the president, manager, or other officers of the said

company, to make contracts on behalf of the said company, and
to affix (if made) the seal of the said company to such contracts: 15
Provided that sucli by-laws, rules, and regulations, do not con

travene the provisions of this Act.

18, The directors shall also have power and authority to

declare such yearly or half-yearly dividends upon the capital

stock of the said company, as they may deem expedient out of 20

the profits of the said undertaking.

14. The shareholders, as such, shall not be liable or respon-*

sible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of the com-
pany, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury,

transaction, matter or thing relating to or connected with the 25
said company, beyond the amount unpaid upon the shares in

the stock thereof held by them respectively.

15. The shares of the said company shall be deemed per-

AsBignment of sonal property, and shall be assignable ; but no transfer of any
ahares. share shall be valid till entered in the books of the said com- 30

pany, according to such forms and subject to such regulations

as the directors may from time to time appoint ; and a copy
of any such by-laws purporting to be under the hand of the

E
resident or manager or any officer of the said company, and
aving the corporate seal of the .said company affixed to it, 35

shall be received as prima facie evidence of such by-laws in all

courts in this Province.

Diyidendi.

Liability of

shareholders.

16. The said company shall and may from time to time sell.

Company may alienate and convey all or any lands, tenements, buildings, mills,

sell lands, etc., factories, machinery, shops, stores, storehouses, dwelling or other 40

others!^'^^" houses, bams, sheds, wharves, piers, rail or tramways, dams,
sluices, or other works or other real or personal property or

rights or privileges by the said company, leased, acquired, pur-

chased, had, taken or held, and lease, acquire, purchase, have,

take or hold others in their place or stead, for the purposes and 45
uses generally of the said company.

11

Shareholders
may be sued
for calls.

Actions for

oalls.

17. If at the time appointed for the payment of any call any
shareholder fails to pay the amount of the call payable by him,

he shall be liable to pay interest at the rate of seven per centum
per annum for the same, from the day appointed for payment 50 i

thereof to the time of the actual payment, and may be sued by
the directors for such call and interest, in any court of law or

equity having competent jurisdiction.

18. In a suit or action to recover any money due upon any
share, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, 55

111



but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is the
holder of one share or more, stilting the number of shares, and
is indebted in the sum of moue3' ^o which the calls in arrear
amount, whereby an action hath accrued to the said company

5 by virtue of this Act ; and a certiticate under seal and purport-
ing by any officer of the said company to tht effect that the
defendant is a shareholder, that such call or calls has or have
been made, and that so much is due by him and unpaid thereon,

shall be received in all courts of law an<l equity as prima fade
10 evidence to that effect.

19. Aliens as well as British subjects, whether resident in Aliens may be

Canada or elsewhere, may become shareholder in the said com- shareholders,

pany ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on *° ^***'

their shares, and be eligible to office as directors of the com- »

15 pany, being duly qualified as herein provided.

20. The said company shall not be bound to see to the exe- Companj not

cution of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive,
to^rosta on*

in respect of any shares ; and the receipt of the shareholder in shares,

whose name the same may stand in the books of the said com-
20 pany shall be a valid and binding discharge to the said com-

|>any for any dividend or money payable in respect of such
shares, and whether or not notice of such ti-ust shall have been
given to the said company ; and the said company shall not be
bound to see to the appliciition of the money paid upon such

25 receipt.

i8l. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain made, contracts, etc.,

and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and ^y **»« oom-

every promissory note and cheque made, drawn or endorsed on lbe°executedr

behalf of the said company, by any agent, officer or servant of

30 the company-in general accordance with his powers as such
under the by-laws of the said company, shall be binding upon
the said company ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the said company aflBxed to any^such contract, agree-

ment, engagenient, bargain, bill of exchange, promissory note or

35 cheque, or to prove that the same was made, di'awn, jvccepted

or endorsed, as the case may be, in |>ursuance of any by-law or

special vote or order ; nor shall the party so acting as agent, offi-

cer or servant of the said company be thereby subjected indivi-

dually to any liability whatsoever to any third party therefor

;

40 Provided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed

to auth(jrize the said company to issue any note payable to the

bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulated

as money, or as the note of a bank,

^*/i. The corporation of the Town of Clifton may pass by-laws

45 for granting bonuses to the said company, or to any person or

pers<»ns a<quiriii<,' or leasing the mills or ftictories of the said

comiiiiy 1 >t.d.li>hing and maintaining thereon manufacturing

esUiMisiiuieuts or other works Miithori/ed by the Act; and for

isMtiii:^' debentures payable at suli time or times, and bearing

50 or not bearing interest as the said cori)oration may think meet
for the jjurpose of raising money to meet such bonuses; Pro-

vided liow* ver, that such by-law, before tlie final passing

thcieof, >h:dl re<'»'ive the a.H.sent of the electors of the said cor-

poration ill thr iii.inih r |.iM\i ! d ly t he Act of the Parliament

55 of thf latt pioviiicc oi CuuaJji, ptiJs<>ed in the session held in the

t\v. lit \ ninth and thirtieth years of Her Maiestv's reign, chap-

tered tilts n tie, for the assent of electors to by-lawa authorized

by tlie said Act.

189-2
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No. 19 1.
J BILL. [1873.

All Ai t to revive and uinoud the Act, incorporating
tlio Toronto IIousl' JJuildiiig Association.

U'HEREAS by virtu • uf an A. t [.assf,! int he thirty-third Preamble.
»

* year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered forty-seven,
intitiilr<l, " An Act to incorporate the Toronto House Building
Association," certjiiii jit rson> therein named were made a body

5 corporate and.politir, l.y tliu name of "The Toronto House
BuiMiii:,^ Assiuiation," but subject to tl^e proviso in the said
A<t

' ,,iit,aiii.il that opeiations should be commenced under the

;

'
Art u Ithiii oin- year, fiMiii thr pa.s.sint,' thereof, otherwise

Hi' >aid Act should be mill aii<l vnid: And wheretis, operations
lU u,iv never commenced un.l. r tin said Act, the same became

null and \'i'id : And \v!ieiva.>, w ith a view of inducing and en-
a'lin.,'- iiiLchanical and other us>cful classes of the community
liiviii^r iiiaited incomes to become piwvident, and accumulate
It) i iu\c>t their small savings in real estate, it is desirable

1")
' ' ii>' -xii'l Act should be revived or re-enacted : And whereas,
i* 'l(-,iialile iliat the said Act should, in some respects,
'" i 1' 'i : And whereas, instead of passing an Act reviving
and .Ml), iiding the said Act, it is expedient for greater conveni-
enee I ^'-'uce to re-enact the sjune in an amended form:

20 Th ler Majesty by, and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
JUS follows ;

—

I. John Worthinffton, Frederick \V. Coate, John Clements, InoorporaUon.
William Thomas, John Mori-n, I'lionuus Dick, John B. Smith,

2.1 I'lnic! Spry, William Artlmis, Tlioinas H. Lee, Charles Q.

j

' in > Walsh, Animus Moni^MH, Robert Grant, George
||'>^ ^^^^l tlier with all such persons

>li III hijil, I association hereby consti-
.-liiall oc, all'! they aiv in r<i,y nia'lc a Ijody corporate and
by the luimc of the " Toronto iluu.se Buildinf]^ Associa-

laic.

P,() i...!it

ti. TIm- a.ssoeiati 11 >liall have power to acquire and hold by Pow«n.
hi base, or other legal title, lands, houses, buildings,
"I s, to construct, erect, build ainl maintain Imnses or

•nil.|inL,f.-. and to Icii ^0
./», ...id charge tlio same ai* i...; a-'..-i-».i.iii.7n innj ULtui ioi ita

advantage ; and also shall have power to lend its money on
security of mortgi^ on real estate, and whether the interest
payalde on sueh mortgage be greater or less than eight per

40 ecntim •iai L^'ovcriuie-iit 1" 'ii'l
,
miinici|,:il MTiiiit i(\s

"1 '11 ' : chartered ban!, uitbin therruvince; and
\\i' I ail such matters have power to enter
ill! hi enforce all such contracts, .stipulations, agree-
><< II iitiius as its directorn for the time being may''

<'arrying 'int tli-- same.



If

Capital Stock. 3. The capital stock of the association shall be the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars, di.vide<l into shares of twenty
five dolhus each ; and which said capital stock may be, from

InersMe. time to time increiused, as the wants of the association may
require, by vote of the shareholders at a meeting of the amo-
ciation called for the puqx>se, to an amount not exceeding four

hundred thousand dollars in the whole^

PsTmenta on
took.

Forfeitora for

non-pajment.

Powers to ro-

ceire deposits,

and borrow
and issue

bonds.

Proriso.

Transfer of

stock.

4. The capital stock shall be paid by the shareholders in

monthly instalments or otherwise, as the directors of the asso-

ciation shall require, or a.s the by-laws may provide; andiflO'
not paid at the day required, interest at the rate of seven per

centum per annum shall be payable after the said day, upon
the amount due and unpaid ; and in case any instalment or in-

stalments shall not be paid as required by the directors with
interest thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws 1.5

prescribe, and within the time limited by such notice, the
directors may by vote, reciting the fact duly recorded in the
records, summarily forfeit any share whereon such payment
is not made, and the same shall thereafter become the property

of the association. 20

5. The directors may receive deposits, and may from time to

time boiTow money at such rates of interest, and upon such
terms as they may think proper, and may, for the purpose of
borrowing money, make any lK)nds or debentures under the

seal of the society, for sums of not less than one hundred 2.5

dollars each : Provided that the aggregate of such bonds or

debentures do not exceed the paid up capital of the association.

6. The stock of the association shall be deemed personalty

and be assignable ; and no transfer of any share shall be valid

until entered in the books of the a.ss6ciation according to such 30
forms as the directors may from time to time appoint; and un-
til the full amount of the shares subscribed shall have been
paid up it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of the direc-

tors to such transfer being made : Provided always, that no
shareholder indebted to the company shall be pennitt^d to 3,5

make a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid

or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction of the directors.

Scale of votes, t. At all meetings of the association every shareholder not
being in arrears in respect of any instalment, shall be entitled

to vote upon the following scale : For one share, one vote ; 40
three shares, two votes ; five shares, three votes ; seven shares,

four votes ; nine shares, five votes ; eleven shares, six votes

;

thii-teen shares', seven votes ; sixteen shares, eight votes ; nine-

teen shares, nine votes ; twenty-five shares, ten votes ; and one
additional for every five shares over twenty-five shares ; no 45

Proxies. shareholder shall act as proxy for more than one hundred
shares, and all votes may be given in person or by prox}-

:

Provided always the proxy is held by a shareholder, and is in

conformity with the by-laws.

Direotow, g rpi^^ stock, property and afiaii-s of the association shall 50
be under the management of a board of nine directors, one of

president, whom shall be elected president, and another of whom shall
Tioe-president, \)q elected vice-president by and amongst themselves ; and five

quorum, members of such board present in person shall be a quorum
qualification, thereof ; each of which directors shall be a shareholder, and 55

'



possess in his own right not less than twenty shares of the

capital stock of the said association; and the first directors fint directors,

under this Act shall be John Worthington, Frederick W. Coate,

John Clements, William Thomas, John Morison, Thomas Dick,

5 John B. Smith, Daniel Spry. William Arthui-s, Thomas H. Lee,

Charles G. Fortier, Jau.o.^ Walsh, Angus Monison, Robert

Grant, George M. H.vwkr. and James S. McMuii-ay ; and they

shall hold ofSce till the lirst general meeting of the shareholders,

which shall take place at the City of Toronto at such tune and

10 place as they or a majority of them shall determine ; and election of di-

thereafter the directors shall be elected at a general meeting of '~*<'"-

the shareholdei-s to be holden on the first Tuesday in February

in each year, at such place and in such manner as the dii^-

toi-s for the time sliull diivTt and appoint; aiul tin- .'].: :i,.,i

15 shall be held and be nia-lc l.y such of tli« sliaivi...! 1 rs as

shall attend either ii- peis.jn or by proxy, and such election

shall bo made by ballot ; an.Uf any director shall die, resirni,
Jj^/^^^^^Jl

refuse, or become incapable in art or cease to be a director \\y\n among direc

any other . ,,ii-.' the remaining directors shall, if they think tors.

20 proper, elf i in his place another shareholder to be a director,

WHO shall hold office until the next annual meeting.

9. In case at any time an election of directors shall not be If no directors

made on the day herein appointed, tliis said association shall
'^p^'^Jtnt^J ?,'

,

not on that account be deemed to be dissolved, but it sliall and the election

25 may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election
[^"^y^^'fj,^'^

of directoi-s in such manner as shall have been reguhyted by

the by-laws, rules and regulations of the said association.

10. The board of directors shall have full power in all^^^"^®^*^

thing's to administer the affaire of the association, and to make

30 all contracts which the association may by law make
;
to adopt

a common seal ; to regulate by by-laws, and othei-wise the call-

ing in of all instalments of stock and payment thereof, and the

registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for

non-payment ; the disposal of forfeited stock, and the proceeds

35 thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of

diviilends; the appointments, functions, duties and removal of

all agents, officers and servants of the association, the security

to be given by them ; their remuneration, the time and place

for holding meetings; the calling of meetings; the require-

40ment8a8 to proxies; tlie proceedings in all things at such

meetings; the making of wills upon the subscribed ca])itr(l ;

the im{K)sition and recovery of all penalties and forfeiture -^ im-

posed upon the several members of the association intVi nixing

such by-laws, and the conduct in all other particulars of the

45 affairs of the association ; but all such by-laws and every re-

peal, amendment and re-enactment thereof may be varie<l,

altered, or cancelled by the shareholders of the association at
g^,^,^^ ^^

the next general meeting ; and every c*opy of any by-law or by.Uws.

resolution under Jbhe seal of the association, and purporting to

60 be signed by any officer of the associittion, shall be received in

*
all courts of law as prvma facie evidence of such by-law : Pro-

JjJJjJ^'^,
vided that notice of the time and place of holding all general .hMthoidew.

or special meetings of shareholders shall be given by publishing

the same in some newspaper published in the City of Toronto

55 for four weeks prior to such meetings.

eoa>1 1. Upon an agreement being made by the association for the Power to „.

sale of any real estate, or houses or other buildings erected or J^Vj thl**



contract to

l«Me aod re-

Mnre the por-

cbaM monej
M r«Dt

to be erected by the association, it shall be lawful to carry out

the said sale by way of a lease, at a rental payable in advance or

otherwise, and without waiving any of the rights of a landlord
;

to stimulate therein, that upon the punctual payment of the

rents thereby reserved, and the performance of the covenants 5
and conditions therein contained, the property shall belong to

the lessee, and that he shall therefor be entitled to a convey-
ance thereof; and the certificate of the manager and other chief

officers of the association given by the authority of the direct-

ors, and endorsed upon the lease, shall be prinui fucU evidence 10
that all payments have been made, and all conditions performed
up to the date thereof; thereupon, and not before, the said pro-

perty mentioned in the said lease shall vest in the lensee or in-

tending purchaser, and he shall be entitled to receive a convey-
ance of the lands in the said lease mentioned. 15

Powers to en-

force contracts

of aale.

Shareholders]
not liable

beyond paid<
up shares.

12. In case of default for three months in the payment of

the rent reserved in any lease made by the association, or of

the non-performance of any of the covenants therein contained,

the said association shall have the right to enforce payment of

the same, or to take possession of the property intended to be 20
sold, upon giving to the intending purchaser or lessee thirty

days notice in writing to vacate and deliver back the same, and
may sell the said property, and apply the proceeds of such sale

to the payment of all sums of money, interest and other charges
due to the association ; and the said association may cause the 25
same to be enforced either by foreclosure, or by an action or
proceeding in either of the superior courts ; Provided that no-
thing herein contained shall be construed to limit or effect the

ordinary rights and remedies which the association may have
under the said lease. 80

1 3. The shareholders shall not be held responsible for any
act, default or liability whatsoever of the association, or for

any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, transaction, mat-
ter or thing whatsoever relating to or connected with the asso-

ciation beyond the amount unpaid upon their shares in the stock 35
thereof

Operations
may com-
'mence on pay-

ment of
$40,U00, and
10 per cent
paid-up.

Win ling-up.

Keturns of
affairs, ko.

14. The association shall not commence business operations
under this Act until at least forty thousand dollars of their ca-

pital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum paid
in* . 40

15. If at any time the directors consider it expedient to

cease carrying on the business of the Association, and to wind
up and close it, they shall have power so to do in such manner as

they shall deem best for the interests of the stockholders ; Pro-
vided that the consent of a majority of the stockholders present 45
at any meeting thereof be obtained thereto, in the notices for

the calling of which the intention of considering the winding
up thereof shall have been mentioned.

*

16. The said association shall lay before the Legislative As-
sembly of Ontario, annual returns, containing a general state- 50
ment of the affairs of the said association, which returns shall

be presented within the first thirty days of each session of the
Legislature.
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No. 192.
J

BILI
[1873.

An Act to incorporate the Black Bay Silver Mining
Company.

WHEREAS John E. Kitten, on behalf of himself and Pt^ambl..

the persons hereinafter nani'd, has by petition

represented that they are desirous of associating them-
selves toijcthcr for tho piirpose of carry n^j on mining

5 opt r.iti'.ij. ;n ilir iii-iiic[> uf 'riniiider Bay and Aluoma, in the

Province ot Ontario, and that tluv cui do so to better advan-
tage by the aid of a charter of incorporation, and have prayed
for an Act to that end ; And whereas it is expedient that such
prayer be granted :

10 Therefore IL r Mr .sty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislutivf A.>s t-mbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows •

—

1. John E. Kitton, Ebcr Ward, Stephen Baldwin, Ezra Rust, Iocorpor»tio«.

John L. A_ . limy ^VIl!t;ng, Diodorus Sheldon, Robert H.
15 J«'nks, Eu^Uii ^ ' (Jildiil J. Ilulbert, James P. Donnelly,

r.Kioks Wriglu . iiml Alexander John Cattanach, to-

gcthei with all sucn oiner persons as shall become shareholders
in the company hereby constituted, shall be, and they are
hereby made a body c m [)(ir;it<' mikI politic by the name of ''The Name.

20 Black Buy Silver Mining < onipiiny."

9. The eomn-M'^ "'M' '••htv on the bn^ine<^ of exDlorinc for. ^arlnew of

I ,

•

1
' n 11-1 ° the (

and other ores mm
.and hoM, by piircl

25 proper- u 1

of Th

iiiL' "id sciiiiiLT ,i:"i'i, silver, copper,
iihI for these purposes may acquire
or other legal titlo, such personal

aii'l mining rights in tho districts

iv and Al_'i,ni;i, not at any time cxcccling two

oompaaj.

thoii-;inii .Kits in superfnit -, and construct and maintain such
buildings, in ithinery. au<l other erections and improvements
thereon, or i onn . tt I therewith, as the company may deem for

^0 its alv.intage, with power to sell and ennv.y .iny of such lands
or other property as'the said company may think fit.

3. The capital -tork of tho company shall be the sum of one C«pi!»l itoak.

million twt) hundred ih'Hi-aiid d d!ar.>, in >i\tv iliousand shares Share*,

of twenty didhirs each, which Hiiid capital »toi-k may be from
53 time to tinif ineieased as th«! wants of the Company require, by Ioowm*.

a two-i' <d thf 111 ij ority of the stockholders, at a meet-
ing of iij.any cal ^ i for the purpose, to an amount not
exceeding two miiliun d'

4. Thf rap >v the subscribers there- ?•'«•"» of

40 for, when, where an<t ix^ tne tiirectors d the company shall I,n'l!^'^"2,4
require or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at the forWt««i r«r

day required, interest at the rate of six per centum per annum ••P»y*«*'»



•hall be payable after the said daj upon the amount due and"

unpail ; mimI in i mh- mhv instalment or instalments shall not be
paid as retjuired bv tli<" 'lirortors vri'h the intrrcst thereon, after

such (loiniirjd or notice ;i^ tin- by-laws preHcnln , iml within the
time liiiiiieJ by such notice, the directors may by vote, reciting ^
the fact, und duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit

any bhares whereon such payment is not made, and the same
shall thereupon become the property of the company, and may
bo disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the company may pro-

vide ; Provided always, that the notice of any t>uch call shall 10
be published for three weeks in the Ontario iJazette.

rt"j£!"3ii to
^' ^'^® *'°^^ P^ '^® company shall be deemed personal

%• flnt paid, estate, and be assignable in such manner only and subject to

such conditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but
no share shall be assignable until all instalments called f )r 1&
thereon have been paid unless it has been declared forfeited for

non-payment.

Aiiant. i;. Aliens as well as British subjects, aiid whetner resident

in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said

company ; an(| all such shareholders shall be cntitleil to vote 20
on their shares equally with British subjects, and shall be alsa

eligible to offices in the said company, as directors or otherwise.

A*M«hoid«ri.
'^- -^^ ^^^ meetings of the company, every shareholder, not

being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitled to as many vot^s as he holds shares in the stock of the 26
company ; and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

to vote; and all votes may be ^iven in person or by proxy:
Provided always, the proxy is held by a shareholder not in ar-

rear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

Dir«ctor«, g, Ths affairs of the company shall be administered by a 30
Qualification, board of seven directors, being severally holders of at least
lUtUon. gfty shares of stock, who shall be elected at the first general

meeting, and thereafter at each annual meeting of the com-

pany, to hold office until their successors are elected, and who
(if otherwise qualified) may always be re-elected ; and three 35

*••""»• members of such board, present in person, shall be a quorum
thereof; and in case of the death, resignation, removal or di&--

qualification of any director, such board, if they see fit, may fiK

the vacancy until the next annual meeting of the company, by
appointing any qualified shareholder thereto ; but a failure to 40
elect directors, or any failure of directors shall not dissolve the

corporation, and an election may be had at any general meeting
of the company called for the purpose.

***"«""'*'»" 9. The board of directors shall have full power in all things

ten.
' to administer the affairs of the company ; and to make or cause 4**

to be made any purchase and any description of contract which

the company may by law make ; to adopt a common seal ; to

make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary to

law or to the votes of the company) regulating the calling in of

instalments on stock and payment thereof; the issue and regis- 60
tration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for non-

payment ; the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds

thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and payment of

dividends ; the appointment, functions, duties and removal of

all agents, officers and servants of the compatiy ; the security to 66



be given by them to the company; their remuneration, and that,

if any, of the ilincfui > ; the time and place for holdinir the an-

nual and oilier nicrtiii^-- of the company; the calling of meet-

ings <'i lilt r iiiiptny and ol the board of directors; the require-

5 meui.> a.-, to piuxit-s; the procedure in nil things at such meet-

ing; tlu.' sii«' of their chief place of business which shall be

within the Province, and of any other offices they may require

to have ; the imposition and recovery of all pena ties and for-

feitures admitting of regulation by by-law ; and the conduct in

19 all other particulars of the affairs of the company; but every

such by-law and every repeal, amendment and re-enactment

thereoi ^hall have force only until the next annual meeting of

the company, unless confirmed at some general meeting of the

company ; mtkI every copy of any by-law under the seal of the

15 company ami purporting to l>e signed by any officer ot the com-
pany shall be rertivctMn all courts of law as prinui /(wie evi-

dence of such by-law.

10. Until the first election of such board, the persons named P^vUiony

in ilie Hist section shall he a provisional board of directors for

20 the Haid company; with full power to fill vacancies; to open

stock books ; as.-ign stock; make calls for and collect instal-

ments; issue certificates and itCLipis; convene the first general

meeting of the company, at sucii time and place within this

Province as they shall determine ; and to do other acts neces-

25 sary c)r jiruper to be done to organize the company and conduct

its ali'air.i

11. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution Company not

\ t 1- J i 1- • bound to •••

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in jre- 1„ the exeoo

spect of any shares; and the receipt of the person in whose tion of any

80 name the same shall stand in the books of the company shall
^'"**

be a discharge to the company for any dividend or inoney pay-

able in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such

trust shall have !< > n _'iven to the company, and the company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

S(j upon such receipt.

V2. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be ^'**""{ "'

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of '
"• "

"^

the company, or for any engagement, claim, {)ayment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever n lating to or con'

40 nectod with the company, beyond the amount i npaid upon their

shares in the stock thereof, except as provided in the next foU

lowing sectioD.

i:{ Tli<- sliarrji.)M.rs in this company shall be jointly and S*'*''*''***'**'^

sevrjillv iii<iiv I" 11^ i!.il)l«' r<»r all debts due and owint' to any ^ebii'du* t«

45ol tli<' liil'ouKM \;itit- t Imi I of for services performed for •n>pi»j»M-

8ucli company, lul uo ~!
:

'
i i i i such company thall b©

perHonallv liable in rosp debt which is not to be

paid within oiic vear irom liir tunc I lie debt is contracted, nor

iit,l.~, 1 -lilt toi tin- ( ilicctioii ot sucii debt be brought against

^{j til iv within one yi':ir iif'tt-r the debt brc.inir iliir. and DO

8ini !*naii be brought agautHt any shareholder in such company
for any debt so contracted, unless the same bo commenced
within twro year^ from the time he ceMed to be a shareholder

in such company, nor until an execution against the company
£5 fhall h»ve been retui lu d unsatisfied in whole or in part.



Hi

Power to bor-

row.

Power to in«k« |4, The company shall have power to become parties to pro-

muJorj noUi. tnisHory notes nnd bills of exchange for sums not less than one
hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made or en-

dorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed

by the president or vice-president of the company and coun- 5

tersigned by the secretary or treasurer and under the authority

of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding

on the company ; and every such protnissory note or bill of

exchange n)ade, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the president

or vice-president of the said company, and countersigned by 10

the secretary or treasurer as such, shall be presumed to have
been pro|)crly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case

may be, for the company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in

no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company
affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor 16
shall the president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer of the

company, so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any such
promissory note or bill of exchange, be thereby subjected indi-

vidually to any liability whatever, unless the same be given in

respect of amounts due for wages or salaries to servants or em- 20
ployees of the company ; Provided always, that nothing in this

section shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue

any note of a charactci* to be circulated as mojiey, or as the

notes of a bank.

15. The directors of the said company after the sanction of 25
the shareholders shall have been first obtained at a general
meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall

have ])owers to borrow from time to time, for the purposes of
the. company hereby incorporated, either in this Province or
elsewhere, such sums of money as may be expedient for carry- gQ
ing out the objects of the said incorporation, and at su^h
rates of interest as they may deem proper, and to issue bonds,
debentures or other securities for the sum so borrowed, and to

make the same payable either in currency or sterling, and at

such place or places within the Province or elsewhere, as may 35
be deemed advisable, and to sell the same at such prices as may
be deemed expedient ; and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge
the lands, revenues and other property of the company, for the
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon ; but no
such debentures shall be for a less sum than one hundred dol- 40
lars ; and such bonds, debentures and securities shall be made
and signed by the president or vice-president of the said com-
pany, and countersigned by the secretary of the said company,
and under the seal of the said company ; Provided that the said
company shall not be authorized to borrow a sum exceeding 45
one-half the amount of the capital stock then paid up.

16. The company bhall not commence operations under this

Act until at least ten per c. ntum of the amount of their capital

stock shall have been paid in ; Provided always, that unless
mining operations be commenced under this Act, within two 50
years from the passing thereof, this Act of Incorporation shall

be null and void, saving only to the said company the right to

part with any real estate which they may hold' and to make
such conveyance as may be necessary for that purpose.

Joint stock 17. The Joint-Stock Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act 55
norto*appiy. ^^ ^^® Province of Canada, shall not be construed to apply to

the company hereby incorporated.

Commonce-

ment ot opera-

tions.

Forfeiture.







No. 193.] "RliT I l^^^^^-

An Act to vest certain hnrls situate in the City of

London, in tlic electoral division of the East Mi.l-

dlesex County A.i^ricultural Society, and to enable

the said Society to convey the same.

WHEREAS the lands hereinafter mentioned and described, Pr«»inbie.

were ou the tenth day of February, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-five, conveyed by one John B. Askin to

" Tlie County Agricultural Society of the County of Middlc-

6 sex": And whereas after the making of such c»)nveyauce,

agricultund societies for the electoral divisions of the estst and

west ridings of the said County of Middlesex were formed

under the provisions of the statute in that behalf: And
wlK-roas the properly real and pci-sonal held by the said " The

10 Countv Agricultural Society of the County of Middlesex " was,

under tlie provisions of the statute iu that behalf, apportioned

and divided between the said societies, and upon such appor-

tionment and division the said lands were allotted to "The

Electoral Division of East Middlesex County Agricultural

15 Society," but no cosveyance thereof was made to the said hi-st

mentioned society, and no provision is made by statute for the

conveyance thereof: And whereas the said lands were, before

the »ud conveyance thereof, by the said John B. Askin sur-

veyed into lots, and a [>lan of such survey was duly registered

20 according to law, upon which said |)lan certain stieets or

allowances for road were laid down : And whereas one of the

lots laid down on the said plan was sold and conveyed by the

said John B. Askin to one Oswald Baynes; but befoi-e the said

first mentioned conveyance was executed, the same was rc-

25 conveyed by the said Oswald Baynes to the said John B.

Aiikin : And whereas the streets or allowances for road laid

down upon the said plan have never been o])ened or used as

Eublic highways: And whereas the said "The Electoral

Hvision of East Middlesex County Agricultural Society"

80 have presentecl their petition, praying that the said lands may

be vested in them an<l that they may bo enabled to convey tho

wime, and also that the sjiid plan and survey may be declared

r.ot to ho binding on them or of any (ffect: and it is expedient

to grant the f»rayer of such petition :

35 Therelore Her Majesty, by and with the ad \ ice and 'consent

of the Le^'islativc Assembly of tho Province of OnUrio, coacta

as follows :

—

I. The sail lands mention'^d in tho mid conveyance ; all Cert«in^J»nJ«

and singular that certain jMircel or tract of land and premises ,"„^j'„ ,J,J,j

40 situate, lying, and being in the City of London, in the County in th« •i.cto-

of Middlesex, conUining by adraoaaurement ten acres, l)0 the
'g*;,j';;,\7j'|J'

game more or less, and Injing composed of that block of land mx County

granted by the Crown to tho said John B Askin. which, may
J*,',^^'^'"''*



bo known and rlcscrilH?*! as lying (and being all Ihni pnrcel of

lan<l) between St. JaincH Street on its northern limit, an«l

Oxford Street on it** southern limit, nnd extending from the

western side of Great Talbot Street to the River Thames, and
which parcel of land may be otherwise known as lots numbers 4
eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two, west
01 Great Talbot Street, together with the piece of land lying

between the said last mentioned lots and the River Thames,
are hereby vested In the said "The Electoral Division of East
Middlesex County Agricultural Society," their successors and 10
assigns, for all the estate and interest which |)as8ed to the said

"The County Agricultural Society of the County of Middle-
sex," by the said conveyance thereof from the said John B.

Askin to the said last mentioned society.

Jlyelde b"' ^' '^.^® ^'^^^ *^"^ survey made by the said John B. Askin as 16

John B. Askin aforesaid, are not binding on the eaid ** The Electoral Division
not binding on q\- East Middlesex County Agricultural Society," their successors
• toe e jr.

or assigns, and the streets or allowances for road laid down there-

Certain gtreets
^^ ^ aforesaid are hereby declared to be closed, and the soil and

•n lAid pi&D freehold thereof forever vested in the said " The Electoral 20
doMd. Division of East Middlesex County Agricultural Society,"

their successors and tissigns.

h^l.**U«r«o * '^^^^ ^^^ '"^^® Electoral Division of East Middlesex

Mil tbeUodd. County Agricultural Society," may sell, convey and dispose of
the said lands, including the said streets or allowances lor road, 25

\ in fee simple.
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No. 195] BILL. [1873.

An Act to Incorporate The Hamilton, Guelph and
Orangeville Railway Company.

T^THEREAS Anthony Copp, John Stuart, P. W. Dayfoot, I'r.Mibu.
~ » Adam Hope, Charles Hope, A. T. Wood, John Clement,
Thomas A^tridge, John Bennet, Thomas McQueen, F. W. Hore,
Thomas Stock and others, have petitioned the Legislature of

5 this Province, for an Act of incorporation to construct a rail-

way from the City of Hamilton or some point near thereto,
through the County of Wentworth and the County of Welling-
ton, to a point at or near the Town of Guelph, and from thence
to Orangeville, which would tend to develop the resources of the

10 country, and give railway facilities to portions of the country
hitherto untraversed by railways, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

15 as follows :

—

I. The said parties above named, together with such persons i>»«orp«r»ti»«.

and corporations as shall in pursuance of this Act become share-
holders in the said company, hereby incorporated, shall become
and are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic by

20 the name of " The Hamilton, Guelph and Orangeville Railway Nwn..;

Company."

a. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolidated Certain oUoi..

Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first,
"f'^eRmUwaj

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof; and also'
"***' *'*'''"

25 the several clauses thereof with respect to " interpretation,"
*• incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," " lands and
their valuation," " highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"
"general meetings," "president and directors, their election

working of the railway," and " general provisions," shall be
incorporated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and
shall apply to the said con: pany and to the railway to be con-

35 structcd by them, except so far as they may be inconsistent
with the enactments hereof; and the expression *' this Act "

J"5^7"*^*,""
when used herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of "thu Act.'

the said Railway Act so incorporated with this Act as afore-
said.

40 ^- The company hereby incorporated and their agents or Lo«»t«oB of

servants, shall have full power and authority under this Act, to
'**'*'•

lay out, construct and finish an iron railway, from such point
near or within the limits of the City of Hamilton, on the shore



G*i itHl at'ok.

Providiunal

dircc.or«.

of Burlington Bay, or as near thereto an may be deemed desir-

able, and continuing the same through the County of Went-
worth, and through the County of Wellington, to a point at or

near the Town of Guelph, and from thence to Orangeville, with

power to construct the same in sections ; and it fehall and may f*

be lawful for the said company to take and appropriate for the

use of said railway and the works connected therewith, so much
of the land as may be necessary for the works of the said rail-

way,, but not to alienate the same.

4. The capital of the company hereby incorporated, shall be 10

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with power to incr-atie

the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act, to be

divided into one thousand five hundred shares, of one hundred
dollars each ; and shall be raised by the persons and corpora-

tions who may become shareholders in such company ; and the 1>

money so raised shall be applied in the first place to the payment
of all expenses for procuring the passing of this Act, and for

making the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the

works hereby authorised ; and the remainder of such money
shall be applied to the making, equipment, completion and work- 20

ing of the said railway and the purposes of this Act. «

5. Anthony Copp,' John tuait, P. W. jL/ayfo.t, Kenny
Fitzpatrick, William Hendrie, A. T. Wood, Benjamin Charle-

ton, T. H. McKitrick, Robert Christy, Thomas Stock, Thomas
Bain, shall be and are horeby constituted a board of pro- 25

visional directors of the said company, and shall hold ofBce

as such until other directors shall be appointed under the pro-

visions of this Act by the shareholders ; and it shall be lawful

for the provisional directors for the time being of the said com-
pany, or of a majority of the directors present, at a meeting 30

called for the purpose, to supply the place or places of any of

their number from time to time, dying or declining or becoming
incapable to act as such provisional directors, and to associate

with themselves at a meeting of directors, called for the purpose
of deciding thereon, not more than five other directors who shall ^-^

thereupon become and be directors of the company, equally

with themselves ; which appointments whether by reason of

death or resignation, or the association of not more than five

other directors shall be made from the several subscribers for

stock in the said railway company, to the amount of five hun- 40
dred dollars each, during the period of their continuance m
office, and on which ten per centum shall have been paid.

P >werp of
prorieional

directoM.

6. The said boai-d of provisional directors shall have full

power to open up stock books, and procure subscriptions for the

undertaking ; to make calls upon the subscribers ; to cause sur- 4,5

veys and plans to be executed ; and to call a general meeting of

the shareholders for the election of directors as hereinafter pro-

vided ; and such provisional directors may appoint a committee
from their number to open such stock books, giving at least one
week's notice in one paper published in the City of Hamilton, 50
and some one paper published in each county through which the

road is proposed to pass of the time and place of meeting ; to

open such books and receive such subscriptions ;j and the said

committee or a majority of them may in their discretion ex-

clude any person from subscribing, who in their judgment would 55
hinder or delay the company in proceeding with the railway.



T. When, and so soon as shares to the amount of fifty thou- When mseting
sand dollars in the capital stock of the company shall have been Jir^^o^^'"*"

"^

subscribed and ten per centum shall have been paid into one of biTaiM
"*'

the chartered banks of the Province or of the Dominion, or
6 when and so soon as such subscriptions, together with sums
granted by municipalities, either by way of bonus or in the sub-
scrij)tiou to the capital stock shall amount to such a sum of
fifty thousand dollars, and the debentures granted in payment
of such bonus or subscription shall have been deposited ia one

10 of the chartered banks of the Province or with the Provincial
Treasurer, in the names of trustees as hereafter provided, the

. provisional directors 'v- - .ority of them present at a meeting
duly callod for the pi muU call a meeting of the subscri-
bers for the purpose oi electing directors, giving at least two

1 ' w. k'» notice in a paper published in the City of FIamilton,and
f 'lie counties affected, and in tlie '

- izette^of
I

,
place and object of such meeting ; and „, „„.;U general

meeting the shareholders present, either in person-or by proxy,
and who shall at the opening of such meeting have paid ten per

-0 centum on theptoek Mi.-cribed by them, shall elect nine persons
to be directors of the .said company in manner and qualified as Who may tou
hereinafter directed ; which said directors together with the ex- *^* '""''' '"••^

opieio directors under the Railway Act or this Act, shall con-
°*^"

_
sfjtute a board of directors, and Jihall boll office until the

'io day of in the year following their election.

H. The sums so paid shall not be withdrawn from the bank ^"""^ *'"^ '^«-

except for the purposes of this Act, nor shall the debentures so S^TJpuT'
deposited be otherwise a. plied than to the purposes of the rail- <»tion »f-

way as defined in the by-law or agreement between the munici-
pality or municipalities granting the same, and the railway com-

30 pany in relation thereto.

tt. .The directors for the time being may from time to time Power t«> limit
make calls as they shall think fit : Provided that no calls shall «¥i>ountof oiUIj

be made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the
amount subscribed by each shareholder, and thirty days' notice

•'' shall be given of each call, as provided in section seven.

10. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Q«n"»i »b-

h'.lders of the said company shall be held in such place in the
°"** «»••««>«••

< itv of Hamilton, and on such days and on such hours as may
h.. iiropted by the by-laws of the said company; and public

40 I reof shall be given at least two weeks previously in the
'/.//- Gazette and once a week in one daily newspaper pub-
li.-^lu d III the City of Hamilton, and in some one newspaper in
each of the counties which have granted bonuses or subscribed
for stock.

45 H. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said «p«oi*i t«n-

company, mapr be held at such places in the City of Hamilton, •'*• "••i'"***

and at such times and in such manner^ and for 8u< li jurposes
as may be provided by the by-laws of the said company, upon
such notice as is provided in the last preceding section.

50 12. In the election of directors under this Act, no person Qa«iifleaiion

shall be elected h director, unless he shall be the holder and "' l>ir«otor.

owner of at least five shares of the stock of the said company,
upon wliich all calls have been paid up.



Bighta «r
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13. Aliens as well as British subiectn, and whether resident

in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said

company ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on

their shares equally with British subjects, and shall also be

eligible to office as directors in the said company.

14. At all meetings of the board of directors^ whether of

provisional directors, or of those elected by the shareholders,

five directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of busi-

ness; and the said board of directors may employ one ot their

nunber as paid director.

MnnloipaliliM

to submit by-

laws for aid,

oa b«iBg p«ti-

UoB*4.

10

15. In case fifty persons at least, rated on the last revised

assessment roll of any municipality as freeholders, who may be

qualified voters under the Municipal Act, do petition the council

of such municipality, and in such petition expressing the desire

of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said 15

railway, by giving a bonus to the said company, and stating the

amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed for, the

council of such municipality shall, within six weeks after the

receipt of such petition, introduce a by-law and submit the same
to the vote of the qualified voters ; and in case aid is desired 20

from any portion of a township municipality, if at least fifty of

the persons who are qualified voters as aforesaid, in any portion

of the said Township municipality, do petition the council of any
such municipality to pass a by-law, in such petition defining

the metes and bounds within which the property of the peti- 25

tioners is situate, and expressing the desire of said petitioners

to aid in the construction of the said railway, by granting a

bonus to the said company, and stating the amount which they

so desire to grant and be assessed for, the council of such muni-

cipality shall, within six weeks after the receipt of such petition, 30
introduce the requisite by-law, and submit the same to the ap-

proval of the qualified voters of the said portion of such munici-

pality : and in case aid is desired from any county municipality,

upon the petition of at least fifty persons who are qualified voters

in each such county municipality ; and in case aid is desired from 35

any portion of a county municipality, upon the petition of at least

twenty persons, qualified voters, from each minor municipality,

or the portion thereof to be afl'ected by the by-law, as the case

may be, or upon the petition of the majority of the reeves and
deputy reeves of such county municipality, as reside in the 40

said portion from which aid is desired ; and in case of a portion

of a county do, in such petition, define the municipality or muni-

cipalities within such county municipality, and the metes and
bounds of the portion or portions of the municipality, forming

the portion of the county municipality that may be asked to 45
grant aid, and in either case, in such petition expressing the

desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the

said railway, by granting a bonus to the said company, and
stating the amount which they so desire to grant and be assessed

for, the council ofsuch county municipality shall, within six weeks 50
after the receipt of such petition, introduce the requisite by-law,

and submit the same to the vote of the qualified voters of the

county, or of the portion of the county defined in the said petition,

as the case may be, in the same manner and to the same effect as

if they had introduced the same of their own motion ; and upon 55

any such petition being presented to the warden or other head

of any county, or the reeve, mayor, or other head of any other

municipality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of the council of



I

such municipality, to be held within four weeks thereafter, for the
purpose of introducing such by-law, and submitting the same to

the vote of the qualified voters
;

1. For raising the amount so petitioned for by such freeholders,

6 or such reeves and deputy reeves in such portion of a town-
ship or county municipality, by the issue of debentures of the
municipality, payable in twenty years, or earlier, or by annual
instalments, and for the delivery to trustees of the debentures for

the amount of said bonus, at the times and on the terms specified

10 in said petition
;

2. For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property
lying within the section defined by said petition an annual
special rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-
ment of the debentures with interest thereon, said interest to oe

15 payable yearly or half-yearly ; which debentures the municipal

councils and the wardens, reeves, and other officers thereof,

are hereby authorised to execute and issue in such cases res-

pectively : Provided the said by-law shall be approved of as in

sections two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-
20 seven, and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act

of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, chaptered fifty-

one, by the majority of qualified electors voting thereon, in the

municipality or portion of a township or county municipality

petitioning as aforesaid.

25 16. It shall be the duty of the warden or other head of the After pMsin*

council, upon such petition, to call a meeting of the council, for tu™*to ««*?
the purpose of introducing such by-law, and submitting the same
to the ratepayers: and within one month after the passing of

such by-law, the said council and the warden, mayor, reeve,

30 or other head thereof, and the other ofiiccrs thereof, shall issue

the deUentures for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the

same to the trustees appointed, or to be appointed, under this

Act.

17. In case any bonus be so granted by. a portion of a local AMewm^tit on

35 municipality, or county municipality, the rate to be levied for m*unioip*iity.

payment of the debentures issued therefor, and the interest

thereon shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of

the municipality or county municipality.

18. Theprovisions of the Municipal Acts, so far as the same Monjcjp»i Aou

40 are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law so *'*'' '*'

passed, by or for a portion of a municipality, or a portion of a
county municipality to the same extent as if the same had been

passed by, or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

10. \ 11 by-laws to be submitted to such vote, for granting AiMMmonu
4.'> bonuses to the said company, not requiring the levying of a "h^n'MouTT^

greater annual rate than three cents on the dollar of the ratable ihedoiur.

property aflfected thereby, shall be valid.

HO. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any municipality Power to

through any part of' which the railway of the said company
•*^J*JJ'^'*

60 passes, or is situate, by by-law especially passed for that purpose,

to exempt the said company and its property within such muni-

cipality, either in whole or in part, from municipal assessment or

taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per aitnum, or otherwise,

in gross, or by way of commutation, or composition for payment,
or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments, to b«
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Manioipal
dlirMtori.

Mnnioipal
debenturas
deHrer.v lo

tnuUM.

imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such term of

years as to »uch municipal corporation may seem expedient,

not exceeding twenty-one years.

*Zl. Any county municipality which shall grant not less than

five thousand dollars per mile for the lin of the railway within 5

the said county in aid of the said company shall be entitled

through its council to name its warden as (lirector in the said

company as the representative of such municipality ; and such

director shall be a director in addition to all shareholders direc-

tors in the said company, and shall not require to be a share- 10

holder in the said company, and shall continue in oflSce as direc-

tor in the said company until his successor shall be appointed

by the municipality which he represents.

*i*i. Whenever a municipality or municipalities shall grant a

bonus to aid the said company, the debentures therefor shall be 15

within six weeks after the passing of the by-law delivered to

three trustees, one to be named by the company, one by the

municipalities granting such bonuses, and one by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council : Provided always that if the municipal

councils interested shall refuse or neglect to name a trustee 20

within four weeks after notice in writing to them of the appoint-

ment by the company, then the company shall be at liberty to

name such trustee ; in the event of the death, resignation or in-

ability or refusal to act of any trustee, the party who originally

appointed such trustee so dying, resigning, or becoming incapa- 25
ble or unwilling to act, may appoint a successor, and in the

event of such party failing for two weeks after notice ia writing

to make such appointment, the company may appoint such

trustee.

fiS. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in 30
trust ; firstly to convert the same into money ; secondly to de-

posit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in

some one or more of the chartered banks having an office in the

City of Hamilton, in the name of the Hamilton, Guelph and
Orangeville Railway Municipal Trust account, and to pay the 35
same out to the said company from time to time on the certifi-

cate of the chief engineer of the said railway in the form set out

in schedule "A " hereto, or to the like eifect, setting out the

portion of the railway to which the money to be paid out is

applied, and the total amount expended on such portion to the 40
date of the certificate to be attached to the cheque to be drawn

by the said trustees.

Two trustees 24. The act of any two of siTch trustees to be as valid and
may bind the binding as if the three had agreed.
thre«. ° °

Township ^5. Any county in which is or are situate a township or town- 45
may be ships, or portion of a township, that shall grant a bonus or bo-

county^***
^*"' nuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take the

deb«uture8. debentures issued by such township or townships or portion of a

township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to the trustees

under this Act the debentures of the county, on a resolution be- 50
ing passed to that efiect by a majority of the county council.

Trneti of

debentaref.

Power to

issue bonds
preferen tial.

i86. The directors of the said company, after the sanction of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained' at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,



shall have power to issue bonds made and signed by the presi-

dent and vice-president of the said company and countersigned

by the secretary, and under the seal of the said company, for the

purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking
;

5 and such bond- shall without registration or formal conveyance
be taken and considered to be the first and preferential claims
and charges upon the undertaking and the property of the com-
pany, real and personal, then existing and at any time thereafter

acquired ; and each holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to

10 be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other
holders thereof upon the undertaking and property of the com-
pany aforesaid : Provided however that the whole amount of

sutsh issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of fifteen

thousand dollars per mile, unless the rolling stock of such rail-

15 way shall have been furnished complete by the said company,
in which case such bonds may be issued to the amount of twenty
thousand dollars per mile : Provided however that the bonds to

be issued shall not at any one time be in excess of the amount
actually expended in surveys, purchase of right of way, and

20 works o; construction and equipment upon the line of the said

railway, or material actually purchased, paid for and delivered

to the compahj within the Province of Ontario or Quebec ; and
provided also further that in the event at any time of the in-

terest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and owing, then at

25 the next ensuing general annual meeting of the said company
all holders of bonds shill have and possess the same rights and
privileges and qualifications for directors and for voting as are at-

tached to shareholders : Provided that the bonds and any transfers

thereof shall have been first registered in the same manner as is

30 provided for the registration of shares ; and it shall be the duty
of the secretary of the company to register the same on being

required to do so by any holder thereof.

1i7. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities and cou- B<»nd», sta.

pons and interest warrants thereon respectively may be made by a«HT*ry*

35 payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, and any holders

of any such so made payable to bearer may sue at law thereon
in his own name.

588. The said company shall have power and authority t<> be-
{,'^['^J*

come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchangti, and any parti««t«

^Q such promissory note or bill nf ivdiunge made or endorsed by ""'•*' •***•

the president or vice-presid o company and countersign-

ed by the secretary of the siini company, and under the author-

ity of a quorum of the directors, shall bo binding on the said

company ; and every such promissory note or bill of exchange

^5 so made shall be presumed to have been made with proper au-

thority until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be

necessary toh»v" »^'" -p.il of the said company affixed to such

jiromissory not .1 . \( h.mge, nor shall the president or

vice-president or iiic Mcrctary be individually responsible for the

JtO same unh-ss the said promissory nn^s or bills of exchange have

been issued without the sanction or authority of the directors as

herein provided and enacted : Provided however that nothing

in this section shall be construed to authorize the said company
to issue any note or hill of o^-rlmn^c payable to bearer, or in-

.55 tended to circulate ix» money, i ' t he notes or bills of a bank.

JMI. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro- ^l^\^^i„
curing sufficient lands for stations, or gravel pits for oonstmct- ?t»u!,o"Ao.'*



ing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case bj
purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over which the

railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a more
reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by purchasius

the railway line only, the company may purchase, nold, use and *

enjoy such lands ; and also, the right of way thereto, if the same
be separated from their railway, and sell and convey the

same or part thereof, from time to time as they may deem ex-

pedient.

meBr.'nd wm- *^- '^^^^ railway shall be commenced within two years, and 10

pi«tioD of rail- completed within five years after the passing of this Act.

Rates for ru- 31. The said railway company shall at all times receive and
rying wood, carfy cordwood, or any wood or fuel at a rate not to exceed for

dry wood, three cents per mile, per cord from all stations ex-

ceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding throe and-a-half 15

cents per cord, per mile, from all stations under fifty miles in

full carloads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and-a-half

cents per ton, per mile ; the company shall, further, at all times

furnish every facility necessary for the free and unrestrained

traffic in cordwood to as large an extent as in the case of other 20

freight carried over the said railway.

Arranfemsntt
may be made
iiith other
•ompanieH.

25

32 The company incorporated by this Act may enter into

any arrangement with any other railway company or compa-

nies for the working of the said railway, en such terms and con-

ditions as the directors of the several companies may agree on,

or for leasing or hiring from such other company or companies

any portion of their railway or the use thereof, or for the leasing

or hiring any locomotives or other movable property from such

companies or persons, and generally to make any agreement or

agreements with any other company touching the use by one or 30

the other, or by both companies of the railway, or rolling stock

of either or both, or any part thereof, or touching any service

to be rendered by the one company to the other, and the com-

pensation therefor ; and also, to agree for the total amalgaraa-

tion of the said company with any other company upon such ^5

terms and conditions as may be deemed expedient, and any of

such agreements above mentioned nhall be valid and binding

according to the terms and tenor thereof: Provided, that the

assent of at least two-thirds of the shareholders shall be first ^^
obtained at a general special meeting to be called for the pur- W
pose according to the by-laws of the company, and the provi-

sions of this Act ; and the company or companies leasing or

entering into agreement for using the said line, may, and are

hereby authorised to work the said railway in the same manner

and in all respects as if incorporated with its own Vine, 45

Power to 33. The said company hereby incorporated may from time to
pledge bead*,

ti^ie, for advances of money to be made thereon mortgage or

pledge any bonds which they can under the powers of this Act
issue for the construction of the railway or otherwise.

Oooreyanoeof 34 Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur- 50
poses of and powers given by this Act, made in the form set

out in the schedule •' B " hereunder written or the like effect,

shall be sufficient conveyances to the said company, their succes-

sors and assigns of the estate or interest, and sufficient bar of

dower respectively of all persons executing the same ; and such 55



conveyances shall be registered in the same manner and upon
such proof of execution as is required under the registry laws of
Ontario

;
and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than

seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all entries
5 and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the dupli-
cate thereof.

No.

SCHEDULE " A."

\iSettion 23.)

CHltF ENvi inker's OeRTIFICATK.
The Hamilton, Guelpii an.. Ok vNgevillk

Railway Company's Office,
Engineer's Departmen-.

A.D., 18

Certificate to beattachedtcrcheques drawn on "The Hamilton,
Gucli)li md Orangeville Railway^ municipal trust account," and
given under section of chapter 36 Victoria.

I chief engineer of " The Hamilton, Guelph
and Orangeville Railway Company," do hereby certify that there
has been expended in the construction of mile No. (the
saitl mileage being numbered cor.eecutively from the City of Ha-
milton) the sum of dollars to date, and that
tlu- total pro rata amount due for the same from the said muni-
cipal trust account amounts to the sum of
(lol'ars which said sum of dollars is now
due antl payable as provided under said Act

SCHEDULr -B.

{IScd'Oh '24.)

Know all men by these presents that I or ( we) [iiiaert the
name or names of the vendors] in consideration of

dollars paid to me {or us) by "The Hamilton, Guelph and
Orangeville Railway Company." the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged do grant an«l v, and I (or we) [imei't the
7iaine» of any ottcer party <>, y> i,.u'8] in consideration

dollars paid to me {or us) by the said company, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and release
all that certain parcel (or those certain parcels as the case ynay
be) of land situate {describe the fumC) the same having been se-
lected and laid out by the said company for the purposes of this
railway to hold with the apputt.nances un'o the said "The Hamil-
ton, Guelph and Orangeville llailwn^- f- i

- " Mieir succes-
sors and assigns {here insert any oth> ats or con-
conditwns required) : And I {or we) tlie wife {or wives) of the
Wfcid

, do hereby bar my {or our) dower,
in the said lands.

As witness my (or our) hand and ^<ea1 {or hands and seals)

this d.iy of one thoasasd «M::)it Imndred and
Signed sealed and delivered . ^ .

ID the presence of
(*-o)

19>--2
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No. 196.] BILL.
[1873.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the

Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway <Jompany, and to

confirm certain Agreements for granting running

powers to other Companies over their line of Rail-

way, and for other purposes.

WHEREAS by an Act of the Pariiaraent of this Province, ?«•««•.

passed in the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's reign,

intituled " An Act to authorize the construction of a Railway

from .some point in the City of Hamilton to Caledonia," certain

5 persons tliereiri named were incorporated under the name of
" The Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway Company," and thereby

authorized to construct a railway to Caledonia, and it was in

ami by the said Act recited that a railway had several years

previously been commenced between the same point3 by the

10 Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Company ; but by rea.son

of financial embarrassments, the company, after expending a

large amount of money, were unable to com}>lete the same, and

that the said company, in pursuance of its powers, had granted

a mortgage over rh. railway, to secure the bonds issued for its

15 construction, but that the trustees named therein were both

dead, and the said underUiking being then valueless, it was

expedient to provide some means of rendering the same avail-

able U) the creditors having liens thereon, and useful to the

public ; and it was therefore enacted that all and singular the

20 estate, right, title, and interest of the said company which had

been vested in the said trustees, and which they and a certain

judgment creditor had therein should thereafter become vested

in certain j)ersons named therein as trustees for sale, and thev

were thereby empowered to sell the said undertaking, and all

25 an«l singular the lands and premises so mortgaged, or any part

fh'n if, by public auction, or private contract, as therein pro-

vided, and that the said Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway

Company should have power to pun lia h all and singular the

said railway, its lands or privileges and appurtenances, upon

30 such terms as might be agreed on between t hem and the said

trustees, and either for cash or in deferred Iwnds of the com-

pany, or in shares of the capital .stock of the company, or p irtly

in one or other of such modes of jmyment; and t li.it the said

Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway Company sIk.uM, upon the

35 transfer to them of the -oiid railway and w ^rks, jMissess and

enjoy the sjimo, and the same should thereupon vest in and

absolutely belong to the company, freed and (lis(li,iri.,'ed from

all claims under the s;iid mortgjige or the Haul JikIlmipm. and

fr.>ui any claim by the shareholders of the said railway , and

40 the company should thereafter ymaaem all the rights, powers,

claims, benefits, franchi»o> and privileff'38 panted to, conferred

on, or held and possessed li.\ th • said Hamilton and Port Dover
Railway Com])any, or the said mortgages, or any of them :



I

And whereas, in pursuance of the powers and authorities so

granted to the said company, and to the said trustees, by the

Act now in recital, the said Hamiltfjn and Lake Erie Railway

Company did purchase from the sai«l trustees all and singular

the said railway, its lands, privileges, and a[>purtenances, at or 5
for a certain sum, payable partly in deferred \)ondH, and partly

in stock of the company ; and thereupon the said trustees did,

by indenture bearing date tli<* day of

18 convey and assure tli • -nuiMf u> the said Hamilt'-n .mkI

Lake Erie Railway Compnny : And whereas the Haniil- lu

ton and Lake Erie ,
Railway Company have pi evented

their petition, setting forth, in effect, the seveml state-

ments herein before set forth and recited, and that they

have, since acquiring the said lands of tlie Hamilton and Port

Dover Railway Company, proceeded with and cora[)leted the 1^
construction of the line of their railway to Caledonia, and are

constructing the same to Jj«rvis, as authori;;ed by an amend-
ment to their said cliarter, and have entered into ngreements

with the Great Western, the CJrand Tiunk, and Canada South-

ern Railway Companie.-. for granting to them, and such other 20
companies as may desire the same, runninj powers over their

said railway, and have prayed that the Mild agreements may
be confi)rncd, and tlie com|>any may Ije authorized to issue

first mortgage bonds over their line, to the extent hereinafter

mentioned, in place of the two classes of bonds authorized by 25
the said Acts, and it is expedient to gi-aut the prayer of such

petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province if Ontario, enacts

as follows :
— 30

Property and | The powers, lands, rights, privileges, franchij^es, and ap-

Himuron and purtenances of and belonging to the Hamilton and Port Dover
Port Dover Railway Company, or in any way heretofore appertaining

in^Lake sTie thereto, are hereby confirmed to, and absolutely vested in, the
RaUw»7. Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway Company. 35

Ccrt^n agree- «j "phg ^^ agreements for srrantine: running powers to the
l6DtB witu ^ ,

oo or
other lines Said othcr companies are hereby confirmed and extended for
••Bflnned^and ^\iq term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years ; and it shall

and may be lawful for the Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway
Company, hereinaiter called " The Company," to grant similar 40
powers to any other railway companies that may from time to

time apjjly therefor, on such or similar conditions as may then
exist with the said Great Western, Grand Trunk, or Canada
Southern Railway Companies, or either of them, as provided

for in clause eighteen of said agreement. 45

•atkerUecl.

Aathority to

iasne daben-
fturai.

3. In lieu of the borrowing powers in the said recited Acts
contained it shall be lawful for the director to issue terminable

bonds or perpetual debenture stock, bearing seven per cent in-

terest, *vhich bonds or debenture stock shall pari passu be a
first charge, lien or security, in and upon the line of railway 50
and its lands and premises, (save and except those mentioned
in the schedule to this Act) and upon its rolling stock, plant

and machinery, without registration or formal conveyance,
and such bonds or debenture stock shall be applied first to re-

place the said deferred bonds granted for payment of the bon- 55
ded and judgment debt of The Hamilton and Port Dover Rail-

way, and then to the construction and equipment of the said



3

railway, by the said Act and this Act authorized to be con-

Mtructed : Provided always, that the amount of such bonds or

debenture stock togethw with the deferred bonds (if any shall

be issued as hereinafter provided), shall not in the aggregate

5 exceed twenty thousand dollars per mile for each mile of rail-

way constructed between the waters of Lake Ontario at Ham-
ilton and the waters of Lake Erie at Port Dover, nor ten thous-

and dollars pe.- mile for the extension beyond such [)oint : And
provided also that if any bondholders of the Hamilton and

10 Port Dover Railway shall decline to accept first mortgage bonds
in |)ayment of their claims in lieu of such deferred bonds, the

directors shall Imve power to issue deferred bonds in payment
thereof, as in the said recited Act is provided, in terms of the

agreement made with the said trustees with the approval and
15 consent of the majority of the bondholders.

4. The directors of the company shall, under such rules and K»fahii8hn»»at

regulations as they may from time to time deem expedient, Lon<j(^»ad
have full power and authority to establish and maintHiu an New York,

office or agency in London, England, and a similar office or

20 agency in New York, for the purpose of regulating and carry-

ing on the business of issuing and transferring shares and de-

benture stock of the company, and generally to do all matters

and things that may be necessary or desirable in regard to the

transferring of or arrangements connected with the capital of

25 the company, and all such acts and proceedings shall be

considered precisely the same as if earned on in the office of

the company in this Province.

•5. Each of the companies wiiich have or shall become parties CompMie*

to the said agreements, or which shall obtain running powers menu mi^'***
30 over the said road, as is therein provided, shall have the privil- each appoint

ege of appointing a director who shall have a seat at the board * '^"*<'*<»''

of The Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway Company, with simi-

lar powers, rights and privileges as the other directors, except
that such grantees directors shall not be eligible aA president or

35vice- president, but the quorum of such b<>ard shall remain as

at present.

6. Neither of the companies which have or shall obtain run- Coinp«ni«i

ning powers over the said line, shall directly or indirectly ac- h«vine run-

quire, hold or poasess any shares in the capital stock of The otef theTiM
40 Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway, but any such transfer shall noi to hou

be null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and **"^*

with a view to prevent any such dealing with the said shares,

no transfer shall be valid until approved of by the directors,

and if the directors shall have any reason to susf>ect that such
45 transfer is being made in violation of this enactment they may '

in their discretion require the transfer to be made to them at

the then market price of the shares and may re-issue the same
on such terms and to such person or persons as they may from
time Uj lime decide on.

60 7. Hereafter the general annual meeting i)f shareholders of Annnd mm%-

the company shall be held at the offices of the company in the
"***

City of Hamilton, on the third Wednesday of May in each year,

at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, or at such other time or

place as shall be fixed by the l»y-laws of the company, and
^5 public notice thereof shall be given at leant fourteen days pre- *•**•••

viously in one or more newnpapera published in the City of



Hamilton, instead of in the papera referred to in the said re-

cited Act,

^fS'ml!t!ngt. ^- Special general meeting of the shareholders may be held
at Huch places and at Huch times as the directors may decide
on, on giving similar notice t^) that provided in the la.st pre- 5
ceding section.

•*il"»mended
^" ^^^*^"^® Sixteen of the said Act passed in thn thirty-third

* year of Her Majesty's reign is hereby amended, and it is hereby
declared and enac^ted that it shall not Ije necessary for the
secretary and treasurer to countersign such [>r<>mi.ssory notes or 10
bills of exchange as therein provided, hut the signature of
either shall be sufficient.

•uire^andTfor '^- ^^^''^ stonc, gravel, or any other material is or are

tr»T«i piw, *o. required for the construction or maintenance of said railway
or any part thereof, the company may, in case they cjinnot 15
agree with the owner of the lands on which the same are
situate for the purchase thereof, cause a provincial surveyor to

make a map and description of the property so required, and
they shall serve a cop}- ti^ ereof with their notice of arbitn.tion

as in case of acquiring the roadway, and the notice of arbi- 20
tration, the award, and the tender of the compensation, shall

have the same effect as in the case of arbitration for the road-

io apply.
" ''''^^y

5
^^^ *^^ ^^^ provisions of the Railway Act, a« varied and

modified by the special Acts relating to the said company, as

to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensation, 25
deeds, payment of money into court, the rigiit to sell, the right

to convey, and the parties from whom lands may be taken, or
who may sell, shall apply to the subject matter of this section,

and to the obtaining materials as aforesaid ; and such pro-

ceedings may be had by the said coniy)any, either for the right 80
to the fee simple in the land from which said material shall be
taken, or for the right to take material for any time they shall

think necessary ; the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration

is resorted to, to state the interest required.

u"down
"*^ * * When said gravel, stone, or other material shall be taken 35

tracks to lands Under the preceding section of this Act at a distance from the
MdfoTgwTei jijjy „f ^jig railway, the company may lay down the necessary

*
siding and tracks over any lands which may intervene between
the railway and the lands on which said material shall be
found, whatever the distance may be, and all the provision of 40
the Railway Act and of the s[)ecial Acts relating to said com-

teap^iy.^"* pany's Act, except such as relate to tiling plans and publi-

cation of notice, shall apply and may be used and exercised to

obtain the right of way from the railway to the land on which
such materials are situated, and such right may be so acquired 45
for a terra of years, or permanently, as the company- may think
proper, and the powers in this and the preceding section may
at all times be exercised and used in all respects after the said

railway is constructed, for the purpose of repairing land main-
taining the said railway. 50

'^TVharreg
^*^- ^'^^ company shall have full power to purchase land

A*.
' for, and erect warehouses, elevators, docks, stations, workshops
and offices, and to sell, dispose of, and convey all such lands

as they may now or hereafter deem suj>erfluous, and convey
such lands by deed under their common seal, and a deed so 55
executed shall be effectual to vest the lands comprised therein



in the grantee, or purchaser of the Raid lands as though he had
acquired the samp from the party or parties from whom the
same had by the said railway company been obtained.

13. The company may also make use of for the purpose of ''**'*^**''*

6 the said railway the water of any stream or watercourse over
'^•*"'' ***

or near which the railway passes, doing, however, no unneces-
sary damage thereto, and not impairing the usefulness of such
stream or watercourse.

14. The company shall have power and authority by the**""*'*'**""'
10 vote of a majority of the shareholders at a meeting duly eon-

°*'"' ''"*^

vened for that purpose, to l.ohl, purchase, and acquire aa many
steam or other vessels as the directors of the company may
deem requisite from time to time, to facilitate the carriage of
passengers, freight, or other traffic on the said railway.

15 15. It shall be lawful for any municipality to submit such ^ttgS^
by-laws as are mentioned and referre-i to in the sixth section '»*•••»»•
of the said Act, passed in the tliiity-fourth year of Her

***^'"*

Majesty's reign, and the same shall be submitted if petitioned
for, in the following manner, that is to say :

20 1. In the case of a county municipality by the county
council, on a petition of the majority of the reeves and deputy-
reeves, or of two huu lie.l lesi.lent freeholders who may be
duly quaiitied voters under the Municipal Act

;

2. In the case of other munioij)alitie>, and' of sections of
25 such municipalities by the councils of such municif)alities on

the petition of the majority, or of fifty resident freeholders
be.'ng duly qualified voters as aforesaid

;

3. And in the case of municipalities or portions of munici-
palities which form part of a county municipality by the coun-

SO cil of .such county municipality, on'thp p..fifi,,„ .'.f th^ m,*j,nity
of the reeves and deputy-reeves as therein i^ provided, or of hfty
resident freeholders who are duly quaiitied voters as uforesaii

l« And the said sixth clause shall be read as varied and « v..c. 8V
amended by this Act .. 8, h\,w w u

SCHEDULE
Referred to in this Act

{See tection 3.)
ft

That portion of I..f ]> in the first and broken front con-
cessions of the ,p of Bartbn, generally known and
releired toa.s thu Lung Farm, comprised in the mortgages to
the Hon J. Hillyard Cameron, except that jx/rtion which shaU
be actually u.scd and occupied an part of the track or sUtion
grounds

Lots 1

'

s inclusive, on Enst Avenue.
Ixjts 1_ _ J27, 128 and 130, on the east side of Victoria

Avenue.
Lot Uti on Emerald Street, in Russell Prentiss survey
The south-easterly end of lot number 2, in the fourth con-

cession of Barton, more p itiul.rK clescribed in the convey-
ance fmm Adnm IIof»e and oLJicr uusjees named in the A-t

'^l^'^
'" ''

'^ Act, to Alexander Harvey and others.
•^ "

* '
the 3id concesjiion of Barton, formnrly

" ''' Merrick, and the property at Caledonia
au<iuinv. in.m Wn.. H. Mattice, save and except so much
thereof at may bo takeu for the track.

196--2
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No. 197.] BILL [1873.

An Act to amon'i the Acts incorporatiRg the Wel-
lington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company.

WHEREAS, by an Act passed by the Parliament of the p

late Province of Canada, in the session held in the
twenty-seventh and twenty-eiojhth years of Her Majesty's

reign, intituled " An Act to incorponite the Wellington,
• Grey and Bruce Railway," and the several Acts amending
the same, the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company
were empowered to construct a railway from Gueljjh to South-
ampton and Owen Sound

:

And whereas, by a certain lease and agreement entered into
^^ between the said company and tlie Great Western Railway

Company, bearing date the fifteenth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, the last-mentioned
company agreed to equip and work the line to Southampton,
80 authorized to be constructed ; and it was thereby arranged

^^ that the said Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company
should issue bonds to the extent of ten thousand dollars per

mile, the payment of which was to be secured by mortgage,
and payable from and limited to a certain portion of the gross

traffic receipts payable by the Great Western Railway (jotd-
"^ pany to the said VV^ellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Com-

pany, as by the said leasa is provided, which authority to issue

bonds was subsequently extended to an issue of twelve thou-
sand dollars per mile

:

And whereas, by an amendment to the said Acts, passed in
*^ the thirty-fourth vear of Her Majesty's reign, the said Wel-

lington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company were authorized to

extend their line to Kincardine, and it was in and by the said

last recited Act enacted and declared that the said company
might issue such bonds for each mile of their main line and

JO such extension, which, with those already issued, should be a
first charge under the mortgage referred to in the said recited

lease and agreement, not exceeding in the whole the said stun
of twelve thousand dollars per mile:

And whereas the said company have by their petition in

t5 that behalf, represented that the main line of their said rail-

way to Southampton is completed, and a considerable portion
of their extension to Kincardine is also completed, and the re-

mainder thereof is under contract and in course of construction,
and that by a certain agreement, bearing date the twenty-third

iO day of Dectmbor one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two,
and made between them and the Great Western Railway Com-
pany, the lease and agreement aforesaid, as amended by a cer-

tain agreement between the same companies, dated the third
day of June one thousand eight hundred and seventy, have

46 been extended and made applicable to the said line to Kincar-
dine upon the terms therein mentioned, but subject to the pro-
visions of the said agreement of the twenty-third December

u«.



one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and that it waa
intended that all such bonds, whether issued prior or subse-

quently to the said twenty-third December one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-two, should be on the same footing ; but

doubts having been expressed as to the construction ot the said 6

Act, the said company were desirous of having an Act passed

declaratory of the intended meaning of the said in part recited

Act, aud of the rights of the several holders of any and all such

bonds, and of having the last mentioned agreement and the

bonds issued thereunder confirmed, and also of procuring cer- 10
tain other amendments of their said Acts of incorjwration, and
of procuring the conhrmation of certain by-laws ))assed for the

purpose of aiding the construction of the branch to Owen
Sound, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice ana consent 15
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

Bond! in |. It was and is the intention of the said recited Act

tTKinciirdlne
^^ic^ authorized the extension to Kincardine, that the bonds

placed on same issued or which might or may be issued on the lino to Kincar
as those to

20

' m

\
i

\

dine thereby authorized to be constructed, should in all respects
on amp on.

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ahaU be, upon the same footing with those issued

on the line to Southampton ; and the same and the said agree-

ment of the twenty-third day of December last are hereby

confirmed and declared to be good, valid and effectual ; and that 26
it was and is the intention ot such Act that the holders of such

bonds issued or to be issued in respect of the said line to Kin-

cardine, and the holders of those issued in respect of the said

line to Southampton, should, and they shall stand and be on

the same footing and have equal rights only, as well in respect 30
of the moneys applicable to the payment or acquisition of such

bonds under or by virtue of the said several recited agreements

and every of them, or otherwise howsoever.

Great Western 3. It shall be lawful for the Wellington, Grey and Bruce
Co. may act 8s YJailway Company to appoint the Great Western Railway 35
agents for this ^ •'

. ^. '' •, ' ^ • t i t-.ii j ^
Co., and pay Company to act as its agent* in Lond«jn, Jlingland, and to pay
flonpons. the coupons of the said bonds at its offices there ; and upon the

Great Western Railway Company assuming so to act. and while

they shall continue so to do, a presentment of the said coupons

there shall be sufficient, although the same are on the face of 40
them made payable at the Bank of Montreal ; and the said

Whereconpons coupons shall be deemed to be and are hereby made payable at

dwrned' ^^^ officcs of the Great Western Railway there, or at the office

payable. of the Bank of Montreal there, or in Canada, at the option of

the holder. 45

t'

Power to 3. It shall be lawful for any municipality or municipalities,

to"iSd''^*^'^**
or any county municipality, or any portion of any municipality

or municipalities, or county municipality which may be in-

terested in securing the construction of the said railway, or 50

through any part of which or near which the said railway or

works of the company shall pass or be situated, to aid and
assist the said company by loaning or guaranteeing, or giving

money by way of bonus or other means to the company, or

issuing municipal debentures or bonds to or in aid of the com- 55

pany, and otherwise in such manner and to such extent aa such

municipality or any of them shall think expedient ; and in case

ofa portion of a township municipality that the debentures to

be issued shall be those of such township municipality ; and in



3

case of portions of a county municipality as aforesaid, that such
debentures shall be those of the* county municipality ; and that
the proper council may of their own motion and without any
previous petition therefor submit the requisite by-law in that

5 behalf for the approval of the qualified voters of the munici-
pality, or portion of the municipality to be affected thereby

;

provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus, or guarantee shall
be given, except after the piujsing of by-laws for the purpose
and the adopting of such by-laws by the ratepayers as provided

10 in the Municipal A.cts for the creation of debts.

4. In case fifty resident freeholders of any municipality who By-Uwi to ud
are assessed on the last revised assessment roll for such munici- **" ^""

j)ality for an amount sufficient to qualify them as voters under
the Municipal Acts, do petition the council of such municipality,

15 and in such petition expressing the desire of the said petitioners
to aid in the construction of the said railway by giving a bonus
to the said company and stating the amount which they so
desire to grant and be assessed for, the council of such munici-
pality shall, within six weeks after the receipt of such petition,

20 introduce a by-law and submit the same to the vote of the
qualified voters ; and in case aid is desired from any portion of I'ortion of

a township municipality, if at least fifty resident freeholders,
*"'"'•'''»*•

assessed as aforesaid in any portion of the said municipality,

^
do petition the council of such municipality to pass a by-law,

25 in such petition defining the metes and bounds of the portion
of the municipality from which such aid is proposed to be given,
and within which the property of the petitioners is situated,
and expressing the desire of the petitioners to aid in the con-
struction of tlie said railway by granting a bonus to the said

30 company and stating the amount which they so desire to grant,
and be assessed for, the council of such municipality shall,

within six weeks after the receipt of such petition, introduce the
required by-law, and submit the same to the approval of the '

^
qualified voters of the said portion of such municipality; and in Connty.

35 case aid is desired from any county municipality, upon the |>eti-

tion of at least fifty resident freeholders, assessed as aforesaid in
each such county municipality ; and in case aid is desired from
any portion of a county municipality, upon the petition of at
least twenty resident freeholders, assessed m atoresaid from Portion of

40 each minor municipality, or the portion thereof to be affected couDt/.

by the by-law, as the case may be, or upon the petition of the
majority of the reeves and deputy-reeves of such county muni-
cipality as reside in the said {)ortion from which aid is desired

;

and in the case of a portion of a county do in such petition de-
45 fine the municipahty or municipalities within such county

municipality, and the metes and bounds of the portion or por-
tions of the nmnicipality or municipalities forming the portion
of the county municipality that ma^ be asked to grant aid in
eitlier case in such petition, expressmg the desire of the said

50 petitioners to aid in the construction of the said railway by
granting a bonus to the said company and stating the amount
which they so desire to grant ana be assessed for, the council
of such county municipality shall, within six weeks after the
receipt of such petition, introduce the required by-law and sub-

65 mit the same to the vote of the qualified voters of the county,
or of the portion of the county defined in the said petition, m
the case ma^ be, in the same manner and to the same effect as
if they had introduced the same of their own motion ; and upon
such jMitition bein^ presented to the warden or other head of

60 any county municipality, or the reeve, mayor, or other head of
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Any other launicipality, he shall forthwith call a meeting of

the council of such municipality, to be held within two weeks
thereafter, for the purpo.se of introducing such by-law and sub-

mitting the same to the vote of the qu^ified voters.

S. In the case of a town-ship municipality not divided into ^

wards or electoral diviuions, the municipal council shall in any
by-law to be submitted as aforesaid, appoint polling places for

taking the votes of the electors on any such by-law, at the

same places whore the votes were taken at the tnen last Par-

liamentary election in such township; and in the case of a por- 10

tion of a county or other municipality, the proper council snail

in any such by-law submitted as aforesaid, appoint a polling

place for every two hundred of the qualified voters of t«uch

portion of a county or other municipality to be affected by any
such by-law; and the proper council shall appoint a returning 15

officer for each i)olling place appointed as aforesaid.

Wb* mft]r Tot« 0. The ratepayers entitled to vote on any such by-law shall
«ii bj-Uwt In

y^Q 3^^.^^ ^f ^jjg freeholders, legal or equitaole, as are rated on
the last assessment rolls for an amount sufficient to entitle

them to vote at any municipal election ; and such of the rate- 20

{)ayers as are rated on the assessment rolls for an estate, if

easehold, the duration of which shall not be less than the

period of time in which the debt to be contracted, or the money
to be raised under such by-law is made payable, and in the

lease for which leasehold the lessee covenants to pay municipal 25

taxes.

14 T., c 87, 7. The eightth section of the Act of the Parliament of On-
t. 8, amended, tario, passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign,

chaptered thirty-seven, is to be read as modified by the fore-

going provisions of th is Act ; and the third .section of the Act 30
of the late Province of Canada, passed in the session held in

the twonty-ecvonth and twenty-eighth years of Her Majesty's

reign, chaptered ninety-three, is amended by striking out the

words "Owen Sound in the County of Grey," and inserting in

lieu thereof the words " Durham, and thence to Owen Sound, 35
or some other point on the Georgian Bay."

r A 28 v.

e. 93, 3,

Mteaded.

Certain by- 8. The by-laws of the municipalities of the Town of

ef D*urh«m^nd
I^^rham and Townships of Glenelg and Bentinck, granting aid

town^bips of to the Said railway company to the amounts respectively of
aieneig and twenty thousand dollars, four thousand dollars, and twenty-five 40

yaiid. thousand dollars, submitted to be voted upon and approved by
the electors of the said Town of Durham, and the said Town-
ships of Glenelg and Bentinck respectively, are hereby declared

valid to all intents and purposes.

3
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«o. ,9«.] J3JLL_ [1873.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton
and North Western Kailway Company, and to en-

able them to extend their line to Colling^vood.

"ITTri'ER AS the Hamilton and North Western Railway Com- Preamble.

' * pany have prayed for certain amendments to their char-

ter and f r power to extend their line of railway from some
point on the main line to the Town of CoUingwood, and it is ex-

£ pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :

Her Majesty, therefore, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, en-

acts as follows:

—

1. The said company may construct a branch from any point
c™,°n^Jood**

10 of its main line within the County of Simcoe to the water's edge
of Lake Huron in the Town '»f Collingwood, and the several

clause, of the Act respecting railways which are referred to in

the Act incorporating the said Hamilton and North V/estern Rail-

way, and all the powers conferred by such last mentioned Act,

15 shall be taken, held and construed to apply to the said branch
line as fully and effectually as if such branch line had been spe-

cially authorized in and by such last mentioned Act: Provided
the construction thereof be commence*, within two years from the

passing of this Act, and completed within four years thereafter.

20 9. It shall and may be lawful for any municipality or portion MaoicipaiuiM

of a municipality, whether the same shall be a township or a "J'**!"*
"^^

• 1- 1 II • 1 I •» declare the
county municipality, that may pass a by-law to aid the said trusu upon

Hamilton and North Western Railway Company to declare in ^^'"^ ''•° **•*

the by-law that the debentures shall be delivered to the trustees, to b« held.

25 in the manner and upon the trusts provided for and declared in

the twenty-second and twenty-third clauses of the said Act, or to

vary the said trusts in and by the said by-law in such a manner as

mcy be agreed on between the council and the company, or to

do so by a separate agreement specifying the terms on which the

30 same may beconvcrted into money ordeliveredlothecompany, ind
generally to make such arrangements respecting the Conuitions

or disposition of such bonus a.s may be foun«l advi-sable, which
agreements the Hf>.'u\ municipal councils and the directors of the

company are hereby respectively authorized to make ; and it

U5 is hereby declared that a by-law passed by the Township of innuai bj-

Inni.sfil, granting aid to the said railway company, to the extent
J.**'

*"*» ••*

of twenty thous ind dollars, and the agreements entered into be-

tween the railway company nnd i)v corporation of the said town-

ship, and a bond given by the said company for the due pcrform-

40 unce of the terms of the said agreement shall be good, valid, and
effectual and binding upon the corporation and company respec-

tively.



Ocrteia »fre«. 3. It ghall further be lawful for the said company to enter
IB«iita may bo.. i.-.i ••!•. u-i.
mad* with "^to ^^ agrecinerit with any munjcipality which may grant a
municipaiitie* bonus, or whicli miiy form a portion of a county municipality,
** ''^'*

granting a bonus in aid of the said railway, defining the location

of the said line, and the time within which the road shall be I
completed, or such other matters of detail a« may be agreed on
b?tween the company ami such municipality, and such agreement
shall be good and valid in law.

Mnnioipaiitie* 4. The councIl of any municipality which has aided or as-

MlemiThe^ sistcd, or may aider assisf the said company, mny, upon the ap- 10
time for com- pHcation of ihc Company, in its discretion, grant such extension

'''o!k°*

''"**'° of time, as they may think fit, lor the performance or fulfilment

by the company of any works or conditions .stipulated for in re-

pect of such aid or assistance.

J5 V. 0. 65. g.

16, amended.
5. The fifteenth pection o'" thesaid Actis hereby amended, so as 15

to extend its provisions to a municipality, as well as to a portion

of a municipality ; and such by-laws as are therein referred to,

shall be .submitted to the ratopuyers Mithin six weeks after the

warden, mayor, reeve or other head of such municipality shall

receive such petition as is therein referred to, signed by at least 20
fifty of the qualified ratepayers residing within such municipality,

and the said fifteenth section is to be read or varied by tiie provi-

sions herein contained.

Time for com-
mencemeatot
railway
extended.

6. The said railway shall be commenced within two years from
the passing of this Act, instead of at the period mentioned in the 2»
pecond recited Act, or, in default, tlie charter of the company
shall be forfeited, and the powers hereby conferred upon them
shall cease and determine.

Reqniaiteg of 7. In any by-law, which has been, or may be, submitted for

res^ect'torl^eB
^r^'i^^ir'g ^^'^ ^0 ^^e said railway, it shall not be necessary to 3^
raise an equal annual special rate in the dollar for | ayin^ the in-

terest and creating an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the

principal, but it shall be sufficient to state a rate which shall te
sufficient to pay the interest and the principal of the debentures

at the time or times that the same shall be made payable. 34

**m"
*'*'*•.**' 8- The twenty-third section of the said Actis hereby amended,

amen e
. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ respective deposits therein referred to shall specify

the particular municipality from which the same was derived,

and the money shall, in each case, be carried to a .separate

account, to be called the Hamilton and North Western Railway ^
Municipal Trust Account for the county or township, or other mu-
nicipalities, (as the case may be), specifying the particular munici-

pality from the proceeds of whose debentures the funds were de-

rived, and the same shall be paid out on the certificate of the en-

gineer, and upon such other terms as may be mentioned in 4S
the agreement delivered to the trustees at the time the said

debentures shall be deposited with them.

Seolg
amended

9. The tenth section of the said Act is hereby amended, by
striking out so much thereof as renders it Fiece-ssary to publish

a notice of the meeting in some jne newsimper in each of the 50
eounties which have granted bonuses to the .said railway.
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No. 199.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Toronto Mag-
dalene Asylum.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as*

follows :

—

5 1. Section one of the Act passed in the twenty-second year

of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered seventy-three, shall

be repealed from and after the passing of this Act, and the

following substituted in lieu thereof:

1. The said ladies-directresses, and office-bearers of the said

10 institution, and their successors in their respective offices, are

hereby declared to be a body corporate, under the name of "The Corpormt*

Toronto Magdalene Asylum and Industrial House of Refuge,"
°*"*'

and shall, under the said name, have all the corporate powers
p^^^^^ ^^^^^

vested in corporations by the Interpretation Act ; and shall ccrporRtion.

15 have power from time to time to make such by-laws and regu-

lations for the better government of the said institution as shall

be required or seem beneficial, and to alter or repeal the same

and make others in their stead : Provided always that the P«>»l««-

same be not contrary to the laws of the Province of Ontario,

nor to this Act.

20
2. The body incorporated by this Act may from time to Power t«

time and at all times, acquire and hold as purchasers any interest
J^ojirtj,*

in lands and tenements, and the same alienate, lease, mortgage,

and dispose of and purchase othera in their stead : Provided

25 always, and it is enacted, that the said corporation shall at no

time acquire or hold as purchasers any lands or tenements, or

interests therein, exceeding in whole at any one time the

annual value of five thousand dollars, nor otherwise than for

their actual use or occupation, for the purposes of the said cor-

poration : And it is further enacted, that the said corporation

30 may, by the name aforesaid, from time to time, take or hold by

gift, devise or bequest any lands or tenements, or interests

therein, if such girt, devise or bequest be made at least six

months before the death of the person making the same ; but

the said corporation shall at no time take or hold by any gift,

35 devise or bequest, so as that the annual value of any lands or

tenements or interests therein, so to be taken or held by gift,
^

devise or bequest, shall at any one time in the whole exceed

the annual value of one thousand dollars ; and no lands or

tenements, or interests therein, acquired by gift, devise or be-

40 quest, shall be held by the said corporation for a lon^r period

tban seven years after the acquisition thereof; and within such And mU.

period they shall respectively be absolutely disposed of by the

said corporation, so that it no longer retain any interest therein

;

and the proceeds on such disposition shall be invested in public

45



securities, municipal debentures, or other approved securities,

not including mortgages, for the use of the said corporation

;

and such lands, tenements, or interests therein, or such thereof

which may not, within the said period have been so disposed

of, shall revert to the person from whom the same was acquired,

liis heirs, executors, administrators or assigns.
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No. too.]

BILL.
[1873.

An Act respecting the Licensing of Public-Houses,
and the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the licensing of Preamble,

public-houses where no spirituous liquors shall be sold,

aud to enact more stringent laws, rules and regulations for

governing the sale of intoxicating liquors :

5 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. In this Act the word or words, " liquor," " liquors," Interpretatioa

* spirituous liquors," or " intoxicating liquors," shall mean,
10 comprehend and include all spirituous and malt liquors and all

combination of liquors and drinks, and all drinkable liquids

which are intoxicating.

2. No person shall sell any intoxicating liquor within the
g^^,^ ^f .^j^j^j

Province of Ontario without first having obtained a license so cstinjc liquor

15 to do, as hereinafter provided, from the municipal corporation 'T"''*"** ...
y . . . y- ^- r 1 1 11- 1 licences of the
having jurisdiction tor such pur[)08e, where such sale is made : council;

Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall pre- 'icensed

vent brewers and distillers, duly licensed by the Government ^[g'l*^*, ex-

of Canada, from selling pure and unadulterated liquors of their c«pie.i m to

20 (iwn manufacture by wholesale only, in casks or vessels contain-

ing not less than live gallons each ; no portion of which shall

be drunk or consumed upon or about the premises when sold,

Imt the whole so sold shall be removed from the premises at the

time of sale.

wholetale.

25 3. The municipal council of every township, town, and incor-

porated village, and the commissioners of police in every city

in this Province, may respectively pass by-laws as follows, but
subject to the provisions of this Act :

—

1. For granting and issuing licenses for the keeping of

30 public-houhcs for the accommodation of the travelling public,

where no intoxicating liquors shalj be sold or furnislied, and for

transferring such licenses to other persons and places when
deemed retpiisite;

2. For declarinL' the terms and conditions to be complied

35 with by an ajqli" ant for a license to keep a public-house, and
the security to be given that the said .iiiplicint will observe

all the laws, rules and regulations l<>r hi> guidance while he

holds such license
;

3. F(»r re^Milating the house and premises to be licensed, the

40 tinx ill' 11 -ii' 1 to be in force, which shall not exceed one

year, (hitii.L: ti.ni tin first day of March in each year, and the

sum to hf p.-ii'l fur a license;

4. I'l limiting the number of licensed puMic-houses, which

CouDoils mmj
pau bjr-iawi

for liecnving

t<-inper«noe

{iiililic-houffe*

ami transfer of

liccniei,

(Ie4^1«rinf eon
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appointing
ag«ntB fur lale

of liquor for

ledicinef, Ac,
•

fixing bia

•alary, lecu-

rity, Ac,

far appointing
ioipectors,

and their

duties, powers,

aad salaries

;

for'Tarying by-

law*.

jLssommoda-
tion required

in public- jj^

houses.

Subs payable
for license.

shall in no cmc exceed two for each polling 8ub-divi»ion int*

which the municipality is divided for election |)urjK)Ke8
;

6. For appointing and licensing annually or oftener, not more
than one agent for each polling sub-division in the municipal-

ity, for the Hale of H[)irituouH liauors for chemical, medicinal, I

and mechanical purposes only, and wine for sacramental pur-

poses ; fixing the salary of such agent, making rules and regu-

lations for his goveniment and guidance, and naming the

amount of security to be given for the faithful discharge of his

duties as such agent, and for providing- the necessary funds for 10
establishing and continuing the business of such agencies;

6. For ajjpointing annually or oftener, one or more person
or persons to be inspector or inspectors of licensed public-

houses and agencies, and for fixing and defining the duties,

powers and privileges of such inspector, and the remuneration 15

to be given him for the faithful discharge of his duties as in-

spector
;

7. For altering, amending and repealing such by-laws,

rules and regulations, or any of them, and passing others in

their place and stead from time to time as may be found neces- 20
sary.

4. Every public-house authorized to be kept, under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall contain, and during the continuance of

the license, shall continue to contain, in addition to what may
be required for the use of the family of the keeper thereof, not 25
less than four bed rooms, with a suitable complement of bedding
and furniture, and, except in cities, there shall be also attached
to or connected with the premises, proper stabling, with suit-

able provender, for at least six horses.

5. There shall he paid to the rnunicipality, for eocfc license 30
issued under this Act, not lest than the following tuvna, to

wit

:

—

Ne license to

be given unless

on aertificate

of i of rate-

payers, ke.

Bond to b«
giren before

icense.

For each license for keeping a p'ablic-house in a township, $25
For each license for keeping a public-Iumse in a vilUige. . . 50

tmi^L ,. 75 35
city 100

And for each shop or agency license 25
And each municipality shall pay over a p&rtion of the same
for the use of Her Majesty, as provided by the Act respecting
tavern and shop licenses. ^

6. No public-house shall be licensed as aforesaid unless at
least one-third of the rate-payei*s living in the polling subdi-
vision where the public-house is located, sign a certificate for
presentation to the council having jurisdiction in the case, stat-
ing that a public-house for the accommodation of the travelling 45
public is required at this particular place (naming the place),
that the applicant (naming him) is a person having a good cha-'
racter for morality, sobriety, and uprightness, and that he is a
fit and proper person to be entrusted with a license for keeping
a public-house. 5q

7. No license for a public-house or agency shall be granted
until the a-pplicant for the same shall have executed and
delivered to the corporation applied to a bond in favour
of the said corporation, with two good and sufficient sure-
ties, to be approved by the council, in the sum of not less than 55
$1,000 each, conditioned as follows, or to this eflEect :



Know all men by these }5resents that I, A. B. (the principal)

and 6'. D. and E. F. (the sureties) are jointly and severall}- held
and firmly bound unto the corporation of the
in the penal sum of dollars, for the payment of which

5 well and truly to be made ; we bind ourselves, and each of us
binds himself, our, and each of our heirs, executors and admi-
nistrators, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our, and
each of our seals and dated this day of

Whereas the above bounden A. B. has obtained a license to

10 keep a public-house or agency {as the case may he), at {hert

name me particular pla/}e) from the day of

to the day of Now the condition of this bond is Conditio* .f
such that if the said A. B, shall in all respects conform to the *>«°<*-

provisions ofan Act of the Legislature of the Province ofOntario,
15 passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituted " An Act respectmg the licensing of
public-houses and the sale of intoxicating liquors ;" and to such
by-laws, rules, and regulations as shall, from time to time,

be established by the said corporation, touching the duties of
20 public-housekeepers, or agencies, as the case may be, the same

not being contrary to the provisions of the said Act, and shall

at all times, during the continuance of his license, be, and re-

main sober and of good behaviour, and keep a quiet and orderly
house, not permitting at any time the drinking of any spiritu-

2.5 ous liquoi-s, or allowing any gambling or games of chance, in,

upon, or about his house, shop, or premises, then this obligation

to be void, otherwise to be, and remain in full force and virtue.

H. No agency or shop for the sale of liquors shall be kept in piaco« whereia
or be connected with a public-house, store, grocery, druggist, or *gencie« or

30 apothecary shop, boarding or victualling house, saloon, oyster
'f']f*^'*,'",''^^j

shop, or any place for dancing or gambling, or for using liquors not b«.

for chemical or mechanical purposes ; nor in or connected with
any house or place of c.iMial or pemianent entertainment,

amusement, or recreation, nur .shall the keeper of any such

85 house or place be eligible to hold the office of such agent

9. Before entering U|X)n his duties every such agent shall Licenw to

receive a license from the corporation appointing him, 'which
I^°ofl^t of'

shall authorize him for not more than one year from the date
thereof to sell liquors for and on account of the said corporation

40 for chemical, medicinal and mechanical purposes only, and wine
for sacramental purposes rtt the place specified in the said

license.

10. If the council appointing an agent concur, the agent From when
may import, liriuors from abroad, but he shall onlv pnrrhase •?*°*"*J'

45 liquors in liii^ tr .\ incefrom a licensed manufactun r . i tVom
another agt;nt apjMjiiited as aforesaid for the sale of liquors.

obtain liquor.

'I I. The agent shall enter in a book, to be kept for thf pnr- bouim to b«

pose, a correct account of every purchase, or receipt of liiiuor, n>«d«b7»fwi

%nade by, or for him, \s itli tin price paid therefor, the cost of phMt/Ye.
,60 transportation, and all cxjHin.sc.s connected therewith, and the

date and place of purchase and the name of the vendor.

tH. The agent shall also entor in a book, to be k< pt f.r t h. Kniri»« to b«

purj.' \ all sales of lif|u«)r m.-nii hy him, and at his af^'.iuN . in
!,"f"hu «iM*lfc

in;iiiii' r or to the effect foll'u ihl: to wit:—showing the dato of

5.') th<- ',;i!r
;

tlii> name of tin- ].iii(Ii;isit
;

tin- residence of the pur-

cLkft^r , the kind and quantity of liquor purchased ; the purpose



A Kent to

furiiixh manU
otpnl clKrk

with Tvrifietl

eopiea of all

hit «ntri«a.

for which the same was purchased, as far as he can learn by en-

quiry ; and the price per gallon, with the gross amount ex-

tended ; and thi.s lx>ok shall bo o[)en at all reasonable times to

all the electors of the municipality.

1 3. The agent shall furnish the clerk of the municipality in 5

which he sells liquor, between the first and tenth days of each
month, a correct copy of all entries made in his books of pur-
chase and sales, with an aiKdavit n^ade before some justice of

the pejice for the county, (and all justices of the peace are
hereby authorized and required to take such affidavit when 10
applied to for such [)urj)ose,) that the copy presented contains
a true and correct account of all the purchases and sales made,
and of the manner of disiK)8ing of all the liquor disposed of by
him or for him, and all the expenses connected therewith dur-
ing the preceding month. 15

Agent, and all j^ rphe agent, his account books, furniture and everythinff
oufinectod with

, i • i i • i n i i • i , n ,• "^ \^
his aganrj. to conncctcd witii his ageucy shall be subject at all times to the
he Buhjeet 10 control and direction of ihe corporation appointing him in har-

mony with the provisions of this Act, and such agent shall

properly account to the council for all moneys coming into his 20
hands by virtue of his agency, and he shall pay over the same
to the corporation whenever required so to do ; and when
directed, he shall deliver to the said council all the said books,

accounts, funds and property belonging to the said corporation.

^moval'of '**• ^^ ^'^y person having obtained a license to keep a public 25
licensee or house, or agency under this Act, die before the expiration of his
agent, transfer license, or removc from the house or place in respect of which

the license applies, such license may be transferred by the con-

sent of the municipality, to any other person who under such
transfer may exercise the rights granted by such license, 30
subject to all the duties and obligations of the original holder

thereof, until the expiration thereof, in the house or place for

which such license was issued, and to which it applies, but not
otherwise : Provided that in every such case the person in

whose favour any such transfer is to be made shall first deliver 35
to the municipal council a certificate and bond similar to the

ones named in the sixth and seventh sections of this Act, and,

provided, also that the said transfer shall be made within one
month after the death or removal of the original holder of such
license and not afterwards, 40

tbe couucil

appointing
him, and
Mouunt.

other house.

Imspectormay 10. Any inspector of public houses and agencies authorized

Uoensee to ^7 ^^is Act, may in his discretion, but subject to the consent
remoTe t > an- of the municpal council or commissioners of police appointing

him, endorse on any license permission to the holder thereof,

or his assigns, or legal representative, to remove from the 45
house to which his license applies to another house to be de-

scribed in the said endorsement, but subject to all the provi-

sions and conditions of this Act.

Lioenroes and 1 7, Every persou who keeps a public house shall constantly

ap*notices^of keep exhibited over the main public entrance to the said house 50
their license or the words " Licensed to keep a public house " in plain letters

;

agensy. ^^^ every agent appointed under this Act shall constantly ex-

hibit over the entrance door to his saleroom in plain words,
" Licensed to sell liquors for chemical, medicinal and mechanical
purposes ;" and in default thereof shall be liable to a penalty of 55



two dollars and full costs ofprosecution for each day's violation

of this section of this Act.

18. No person shall sell, give, exchange or furnish any spirit- Persons to

5 uous liquor to, or for, any intoxicated person, nor to any minor may°Dol**b«'

under eighteen years of age ; nor to any woman ; nor to any «oid or giren.

soldier or sailor; nor to any Indian man, woman or child ; at

anytime, or on any account ^vhatever; nor to any person

whomsoever, after having been nutitied in writing by the hus-

10 band, wife, parents, guardian, son, daughter, employer or mas-
ter of sucli person, or by any inspector, constable or police

officer, or any justice of the peace, alderman, councillor or min-
ister of the gospel that such person drinks liquor to excess, or

makes an improper use of liquor, and that in future he must
15 not sell or deliver any liquor to him, or to any person for him.

19. No spirituous liquors shall be sold, exchanged, given pimm wber*

away or furnished for, or to, any person, in, at or near, a public b^goid"*^
***

house, boarding house, public eating house, grocery, oyster given *way.

shop, saloon.store, confectionary, drug shop, theatre or museum,
20 Or any place for the sale or exchange of goods, or at any auction

sale of personal or real estate ; or ;it ;uiy place of amusement or

entertainment, or at any public gutht i ing or public meeting for

any purpose whatever, qt at any place of public resort ; or u|X)n

any steamboat or other craft carrying passengers : or at any

25 place or premises in connection with any of the above-named
places.

20. Any person leceiving or applying for liquor of an agent False 8t»t«-

and making a false statement in connection therewith as to the
"^JJj'^'t" oi,.

uses or purposes for which the said liquor is required shall be tain Uquor an

30 regarded as an offender against this Act. oflfenoe.

!81. If any person adultemtes for the purpose of sale any Adnlteradon

liquor of any kind whatever with Coculus Indicus, vitriol, grains
^ni,"^,^*'

of paradise, opium, alum, capsicum, copperas, laurel water, log- liquors for-

wood, Brazil wood, cochineal, sugar of lead, or any other sub- *»'<i<*«°*

35 stance which is poisonous or injurious to health, or if any per-

son shall sell or furnish any liquors intended for drinking,

and adulterated as aforesaid, knowing the same to be such, he

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine of

not less than one hundred doUai-s and costs, nor more than

40 two hundred dollars and costs for the first offence, and by a

like fine and costs for a second and every after offence, and also

be imprisoned at hard labour, not less than three months, nor

more than six monlhs, for each offence.

22. In nil places where, by the laws of the Province of On- No taiea to bo

45 tiirio, liquoni may be sold by wholesale or retail, no sale, dis-
"jfj,.*^'„TJr°

posalor delivery of any liquor shall take place tlirivin. or on day and s a.iD.

the premises thereof, or out of, or from the same to any jKjrson
^"JI'*„*t,J'

or persons whomsoever from or after the hour of five o'clock time* aa

50

on Saturday evening until the hour of eight o'clock on Monday
J"'"'J'"

""'

lorning thereafter, and during any further time on the said

days, and any liMurs on other days, during whirh, by any by-

law of the niunioijnUitv, wherein such place or ulaces may i>o

situated, no sale shall be made, except in case wnen a re<|ui i

tion for medicinal purposes, signed oy a licensed modicnl piac-

55 titioner, resident and practbing in the neighbouili •"!, is pro-

duced by the Vendor or his agent; nor shall any such liquor be

oxcpt aa

modiolao.



6

permitted or allowed to be drunk in any such place or places,

except as aforesaid, during the time prolubited by tlm Act for

the sale of the same.

cefuin^infor-
^'- ^^ ^^^ three municipal electors make oath before any

mation iwu* iustice of the peace, that they have reason to believe, and do S
learah war- believc, that intoxicating liquor intended for sale or barter, or to

owDer'of
' be used in contravention of this Act, is kept or deposited in any

liquoM contra- house or place in the municipality, or on any adjoining water the

Ml.
°' * said justice shall issue his warrant reouiring any peace officer

forthwith to search for and seize such liquor if found, and the 10

vessels and casks containing the same, and to arrest the owner or

keeper thereof, and to convey the said liquors and vessels or

casks to some place of safety, there to be kept until final action

thereon.

^onSuBtioTot ^^- "^^^ owner or keeper so ousted shall be brought befor IS

je, that _
or kept diction, and if it be proved that the said liquor was kept or in-
irarv to . , -, ~ ,

^ .,i t . z..,.*^....

peace, that the said justicc, or some other justice of the peace having juria
liquor kept

thia act^ flame tended for Sale or use contrary to the provisions of this Act, it

to bo fonoited shall be, together with the vessels or casks containing the

deemed an'""' samo, declared forfeited, and the owner or keeper of such liquor %0
offender. shall be deemed an offender against this Act; and the proof that
ETidence. ^^y ^^ ^j. delivery of liquor, contrary to this Act, had taken

place, in, upon, or about the premises where such seizure is

made within sixty days past, or that the person claiming such

seized liquor, had by himself or any one for him, or on his ac- 2S
count, or on account of any one about or connected with his

premises, within the said sixty days, sold or delivered liquor,

contrary to this Act, shall be conclusive evidence that the liquor

seized as aforesaid was kept or intended for sale or use contrary

to the provisions of this Act 80

^r^'^'^h"
^*^' ^^ *^^ owner or possessor of liquor seized under this Act

ownerof liquor he unknown to the officer making such seizure, the liquor shall

eeixed is un- not be forfeited until the fact of such seizure has been adver-
nown.

ti.sed, with a description of the casks or vessels containing the
* the same, as near as may be, by posting up a written or printed, 35

or partly written and partly printed, notice thereof, in at least

three public places in the municipality, and publishing the

same in a newspaper, if one be published in or near the mxini-

cipality ; and if it be proved to the satisfaction of the justice or
• justices within two weeks of the time of the seizure, that the 40
liquor was at the time of said seizure, the property of any per-

son authorized under this Act to hold the same, or that the

same was not unlawfully held, it shall be delivered to the own-
er claiming it, he giving his receipt therefor, which shall be
filed with the papers relating to the case. 45

Persons inter- «jg jf ^.ny person claiming any interest in any liquor seized

knowing of Under this Act, and having knowledge or notice of such seizure,
liquor seised, (Jq not asscrt his claim upon the trial, he shall be deemed to

rLb^rbyV have waived the same, and his rights to and interests in the
certain time, said liquor shall thereupon cease, and no action shall lie for 50

damages with regard to the same.

Judgment of %t . Judgment of forfeiture of any liquor under this Act
forieuure— ^q\\ be Valid and binding, and shall not be contested or ques-
effect of, and ,

.

• , ,. . ^
. , ^ ,

appeal irom. tioned by any action, in any court by any person, except by
appeal from the judgment in which the forfeiture is declared ; 15

WJE'



and no court shall take jurisdiction of any action of reple-
vin, or any other action to try the validity of the proceedings
in which the forfeiture is declared, except as herein provided.

*iH. In any proceedings for an offence against this Act, it On pro^d-
6 shall not be necessary to specify or prove the precise kind of'"**

'*""

liquor which is the subject of the charge, but to allege it as lfc^^irT'u>
spirituous liquor, or intoxicating, or " liquor" prohibited by this P^^T* ^^^ ''''"*

Act, and proof of any unlawful act in relation to any such li-
**^ "**"**' '**'***

quor shall be deemed sufficient, although the particular kind
10 may not be shown.

ti9. All clerks, a^nts, servants and principals may be pro-
ceeded against as principals, and incur the same liabilities, pen-
alties and punishment for any offence against this Act

15

Ag«nU, elerkj,

Ac, may b«
procMded
against as

principals.

Peace offleeri

on inlormation
of oseoontrarj
to the act to

•earoh for and
Mtie liqaor,

and arrest the

owner, Ao.

30. In case any peace officer receive satisfactory informa-
tion that liquor is kept for sale or use contrary to this Act, or
is sold or used contrary to it, in any tent, hut, shanty or place,
not being a private dwelling-house, or at any public fair, or
auction sale of goods, chattels, or real estate, or at, or near any

20 cattle shows or exhibition, or military muster, or on any public
occasion of any kind, he is hereby required to make diligent
search at such place, and if he find therein or thereat any in-
toxicating liquor, he shall seize the same with the vessels con-
taining it, and shall arrest the keeper ofthe place, or the owner

25 or keeper of the liquors, as the case may be, without warrant,
and forthwith take him before any justice of the peace having
jurisdiction with the liquor and vessels so seized.

31. Upon proof that the said liquor was found in the posses- Proof and
sion or under the control of the accused, in any tent, shanty, or P«°»"y-

30 other place as aforesaid, and was there kept to be sold, or in
any way furnished to the persons there assembled, he shall be
deemed an offender against this Act, and the liquor and vessels
so seized shall be declared forfeited by the order of the said
justice gr iustices, who shall award such costs to be paid by

ua the defendant, as may be deemed just, but should suchprose-
cution fail, no officer making such seizure shajj be condemned
in costs, unless it is proved that he was moved to make such
seizure by malice : Provided that proof of any sale or delivery
of any liquor contrary to this Act, at or near the place when

40 such seizure is made, shall be conclusive evidence that the
s< ized liquor was held or kept to be sold or delivered conr
tiary to this Act.

35J. Whenever a judgment for damages is recovered against
;iiiy person in any action brought against him on account of

45 any thing he may have done in good faitli under and by virtue
of this Act, he shall receive the amount of damages and costs
80 recovered against him from the treasurer of the county

;

prf)vidod tlie judge before whom the case is tried, shall cer-
tif\ in uiiting that the said judgment waa so recovered

50 against the said r)er8on, on account of some act'done by lim
in good faith under this Act, and ho shall also recover ti.-m
Mio said treaaun r ^u. h additi< i. the judge who

If damacM h%
recoTcred

sKainst a par*

son aoting

bonafidt andar
this act. he
maj reooTer

the anonot
and hi* oostt

from eoanty
(•i<it>arer on
' riiflrata of
the jadgek

tries the case shall r.rtifv, has be ;. ;...:;v i

pended by the said p* ismh in defence of the
reasonably ex-

said suit

55 33. Every ccfi! i ivmceor device made use of to sell or im- ^•''*^***j

nish to, or for any person any li(iuor, and at the same time lSi"«a^da,
to conceal or disguise the vendor of such liquor, is hereby to'»»Wd«.



declared to be a public nuisance, and both the keeper and
owner of the premises where such device exists, shall be deemed
offenders against this Act.

ProrUJon* m j{4 jf j^^y person let any building, tenement or place owned
buihi'ngi ui«d by him or of which he is agent or have the control, for any of 5
for purpo.ef the purposes rendered illegal by this Act ; or knowingly permit
illegal y t a

^^^ ^^^^ building, tenement or place, or any part thereof to be so

used while under his control, or if after duo notice of any such

use of said building, tenement or place, he omit to take all

reasonable measures, to eject the said person from the premises 10

as soon as the same may be lawfully done, he shall be an offen-

der against this Act ; and the said building, tenement or place

shall be held liable for, and may be sold to pay all fines and
costs assessed against the |)erson or persons occupying the same
for any violation of this Act ; and in case any such projMjrty 15

belong to any minor, insane person or idiot, the guardian who
has control of such property shall be liable for, and shall ac-

count for all damages in consequence of such use of the said pro-

perty.

Liability of 35 Jf any person, in a state of intoxication, commit any of- 20

furn^lhes
" fcnce against the property or person of any individual, the person

liquor for the wlio 1umished the offender with the liquor, or any part thereof,

th!rr°
by*

TntoxT-
which occasioned his intoxication, if the same was furnished in

eatod. violation of this Act, shall be subject to the same action on be-

half of the party aggrieved as might be brought against the 26
person intoxicated who committed the offence ; and the person

who furnished the liquor as aforesaid may be prosecuted jointly

with the said intoxicated person or a separate action may be
brought against each.

Relatives, Ao.

may sue for

furnishing
liquor to a
r«lutive.

Evidence.

Suit by mar-
ried woman.

36. Any person may maintain an action in any court in this 30
Province, against any other person, who unlawfully sells or

delivers any liquor to the husband, wife, parent, child, guardian,

ward, apprentice or servant of the plaintiff; and it shall not be
necessary in any such action to aver or prove any specific dam-
age to the plaintiff*, by such sale or delivery, but upon proof of «J6

such unlawfuksale or delivery, the court or jury shall assess the

damages at not less than twenty-five cents, and costs of suit,

and if any damage be shown, then at such higher sum as may be
just, and jud^icnt shall be given accordingly ; and any married
woman may prosecute and maintain any such action in her 40
own name, with or without the consent of her husband, and
the damages, she recovers, shall go to her separate use.

Inspectors,
CQUstiibleti,<lc.

to superTise

places wliere

liquor sold
;

thfeir powers.

3T. It shall be the special duty of all inspectors of public

houses and agencies, and all police officers and constables to

take and have special supervision of all places where intoxica- 45
ting lienors are sold or reputed to be sold ; and any inspector,

police officer or constable may, at any time, enter into any
house, building or place, where liquors are sold or reputed to

be sold, whether legally or otherwise ; and any person therein

or having cnarge thereof who refuses, or after due summons 50
fails to admit such inspector, police officer or constable into the

same, or offers any obstruction to his admission thereto, or

reasonable examination of the premises shall be deemed an
offender against this Act.

Tamperiug 3^ ^j^„ persou, who, ou any prosecution under this Act, 55

forbidden. tampers with a witness either before or after the summoning of '



said witness on any trial or proceeding under this Act, or by
the offer of money, or by threats, or in any other way, either
directly or indirectly induces, or attempts to induce any such
person to absent himself or herself from such trial, or to swew

5 falsely shall be deemed an offender against this Act.

39. Any pei-son, who having violated any of the provisions Compounding
ot this Act shall compromise, compound, or settle or shall offer

°*^*"«"-

or attempt to compromise, compound, or settle the offence with
any person or persons, with the view of preventing any com-

*

10 jihiidt Kfiii- ma-lc ivlative thereto; or if a complaint shall have
been made, with tli.- virw of getting rid of such complaint; or
of stopping or ha\iiiL' tlie same dismissed for want of prosecu-
tion or otherwise shall be guilty of an offence against this Act;

_
and any person who shall be concerned in or he a party to any

15 such compromise, composition or settlement >hall also be guilty
of an offence against this Act.

40. No police magistrate, justice or justices of the peace, Remitting

irmnicipal councillor or municipal officer, shall have any power JJJjJ*^"
*^°'*

ui authority to remit or coniiironiise any peiiahy ni- punishment App^S from
-0 inlhcted under this Act ; Provided, however, that any convic- «"»'^>ciioi».

tion under this Act, except convictions under section may
be appealed from, to the court of general sessions of the peace
under the provisions of Chapter one hundred and fourteen of
tlie Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, but every such

2o apj)eal shall be tried by the chairthan of the said cowrt without
a jury.

II 1 II all cases where the board of policecommissioners ih'cities
are authorized to make l>y-law8, either under this or any other
ait or law, they sh.ill have power in and by such by-law to

30atti.li |,( iialti.'s foi the infraction hereof, to be recovered and
' "'

' '
''\ suiiiinaiy proceedinirs before the police raagi.strate

y ior w lii( h the same m ly h,- pas-ssd, or in his absence
•i Imy justice of the peace having jurisdiction therein, in

tilt maimer and to the extent that by-laws of city councils might
36 be <iit'.>iv.M| uikIci' til.' authority of the MnTiici|.;*il Act of 1866;

and til.' coiiN ictiou in such proceedings may be in the form set
forth ill tlir ^aid Act.

When police
oommitipi iner
in citi< ."

authorised to
make by-Uwi^
I be majr attMh
penalties for
infraction.

Form of con-
viction.

4*i. AD by-lfiws of such l)oarda of police comuyasioners shall Authenticaiion
iidv aiit1ifuti< ati'fl b\- licit i'_r signed by the chairman *"•* •^^«*"<?«

anl which -hall |,a^^ thr same ; and a copy of any jf^""**
*'^*

oUch lpy-ia\\% written or printcil, an<l ccrtilied to V)e a true copy
by aiiv member of such board, shall Ik' <lccnu'<l iuithentie, htkI
b«' f. ••.i\.'(l in evidence in any <'i an I orjiHtir,- withMut pi-MMt'..)'

'•
!''li .signature, unless it issprci.iljy pleaded or allc-r,! t]),i(

nature to any such original by-law ha« been t 'Il;<'1

451. If any member or officer ot any niinii.ipai count li or ADy Manietpai
cnn table <ii- peace otficfi' shall !>.• anw irtnl of any offence under o**"*:

^hi '^

'
' 1"' '-li-ill tlicrchy, in a.l.litimi t" .anv yiAnMlty imposed

'ti'l v;irat.' 1
1

i
•• a M la t n .11 .'i-. airh Uiemoer or Pwaltlw for

I 111 I
I ii jualihe<l t^) Icli anv office in any munici- **••*.' ****"**'•

tN in this Province for two v.ai. thereafter.
•^•li.rttbfaet.

44. Any p<'r wn turiii hing any oiher person with li(iuor ABTonerur.
tV in (.1 by whirh Mirh -tlii

|
-rson becomes intoxicated, snall j'*^'jjj'^^^*'

be liable fur, and cont{>elk-d t<> pay ft reasonable compensation otkwbwowM
200—2
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^*k!!*"*^***'
*^ ^^y person or perMons who may take charge of, and provide

tKking charge' ^^^' ^^® **^^^ intoxjcated person, and one dollar per day, in addi-
of hiai. tion thereto for every day 8uch intoxicated person shall be kept

OH aforesaid in consequence of such intoxication, which sum
may be recovered with full costs in a civil action in the division

court, as any debt is recovered in the said court.

4t5. Intoxication shall be deemed an offence against this Act;
and if any person is found in any place in a state of intoxica-

tion, any person or persons may arrest the said intoxicated

person, and deliver the same to any peace officer who shall bring 10
the offender before a justice of the peace, and if the person so

arrested, fully discloses the names of the person and jMirsons

from whom, and the place, time, and ifianner in which he re-

ceived the liquor which produced his intoxication, he shall be
retained as a witness against the vendor or vendora of the li- 16
quor if furnished in contravention of this Act and then dis-

charged ; but if the intoxicated person refuse to give his evi-

dence, he shall be deemed an offender against this Act, and
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than twenty dollars

and costs for each offence, and may be imprisoned at hard 20
labour, not less than ten days, nor more than thirty days unless

the said penalty and costs be sooner paid.

Proof of keep. 46. Upon the trial of any action, complaint, suit, or informa-

'"fm*%M'«"**' ^^^^ under this Act, proof of the keeping, delivery, sale or barter,

eviJericeof of liquor, by the defendant, 'shall be sufficient to sustain an 25
illegality. allegation that the same was unlawful, and unless the defen-

dant prove the contrary, judgment shall be rendered against
him.

iBtozieation
»• offenoA.

latozioated
person may be
arreated by
aay one.

Disclosure of

name of vendor
of the liquor.

Penalty for

Bon- U£clo8are*

Persons'proved
to hare
•ogaged ia

snlawful sale,

to be disquali-

fied from
lanioipal
•fioe, and as

JBTor if

okalleged.

47. No person proved to have been engaged in any unlaw-
ful sale or deliveiy of intoxicating liquor shaU, for the next two 30
years thereafter, be competent, or qualified to be elected to,

or to hold any oflSce under the Act respecting the municipal
institutions of the Province ; nor shall such person be com ]>etent,

or allowed to sit as a juror in any case or trial under the pro-

visions of this Act during the said term of two year-s, if chal- 35
lenged when called as suchjuror.

Liquors, Ac. ^^- Liquors seized under the provisions of this Act, and the
seiied, not to casks or vessels containing them, shall not be taken from the

fiaafjuYgment
^ustody of the officer in charge, by writ of replevin or any other

to be » bar. proccss, while the proceedings herein provided for are j)end- 40
ing ; and final judgment therein shall, in all cases, be a bar to

all suits for the recovery of the said liquor or casks seized, or

the value of the same, or any alleged damages by reason of
such seizure and detention.

How liquor,

Ac, s«i«od,

shall be dis-

posed «f.

49. In an}' case where, under the provisions of this Act, li- 46
quors and the vessels or casks containing the same, are declared

forfeited, the officer having the same in charge, shall deliver the

said liquors, arid vessels to an agent for the sale of liquor in the

municipality or section of a municipality, where the offence was
committed, and fyle a receipt for the same with the convicting 50
justice or court ; and if, in the opinion of such agent, the liquor

is unfit for sale he shall destroy it in the presence of at least

two witnesses, which witnesses together with such agent shall

certify to such destruction ; and the said certificate shall be by
the said agent handed over to the corporate authorities along 55
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with his monthly returns provided for, in section fourteen of

this Act : but if upon examination the said agent find that

the said liquor is fit for sale, then he sliall >ell the same for the

benefit of the municipality, and in either case the vessels or

i casks seized as aforesaid shall V>e sold, Ity the agent on account

of the municipality, and he shall render an account accordingly

t50. It shall specially be the duty of all inspectors of public- Inspectors,

houses and agencies, all constables and police officers, all peace toe^orw»*^
officei"s, all municipal ntHins. and all justices of the peace to act. a«al»o »li

10 enforce the provision- > f t]i:> Act; and ever}'' person legally re- ^."'^n «o
quired to enforce, or to a.s>ist in enforcing the said provisions, doing,

who refuses or neglects so t. d.. shall be deemed an offender

against this Act, and shall lurieit and pay a penalty of not less

than twenty^dollars and costs, nor more than fifty dollars and
costs, for each such ofience.

15
51. In anyprosecution under this Act the justice of the N»ni« of per-

j>cace, police commissioner, or court before whom the trial shall not to hTiiM^

take place shall not make public the name or names of the per- cloaed

;

son or persons who gave the information which led to the pro- evidence"*
20 secution ; but any pereon may be brought before the justice,

police commissioner, or court, by subpoena, summons or warrant,

and required to testify in the action pending.

25

8$

53. It shall be the duty of the county attorney to pro- County

secute all suits under this Act upon being requested so to do. pf^ecuto!*

53. All i)ayments or compensation for money, labour, per- Pajrmenu by

sonal or real property, made by sale or delivery of intoxicating
contraet'ir"*^

liquors contrary to this Act are hereby declared to be void ; on iUegai'saie

'

and in any action with reference to such money, labour, per- ^'*^'*'

1 or real property, the purchaser and seller of such liijuor

Ije examined as witnesses ; and all contracts, notes, bills,

bonds and agreements made in whole or in part consideration

of li(iuors illegally sold, shall be void except in the hands of

innocent holders.

54. 1 i' any licensed public-house keeper, or licensed agent, ^*°*'^'*' *'"

I

violate any of the provisions of this Act, or any by-law, rule, ating tbi» act.

or regulation of the council made for his guidance, not contrary

to th.' |.i ivisjous of this Act, or if he permit or allow such
viol,! I ill he shall forfeit his license, and for two years thereafter

4() i ible to keep a publii Imuso, or act as such agent: he
Vii.iii .) be liable to proseiiitini on his bond: ho shall also

iiifur ;i penalty for the first m!!'. ipr nf not less tli.-m twenty dol-

hu-b and costs, nor more than lilty <iollars anil c.-ts : .u:

second and every subsequent offenc*' he shall t ili it an<i
j

45 less than fifty dollars and (.-is nor mon tlian seventy-tivo

dollar^Hnd costs, and be iuipiisuued in the county jail of the

( am; \ . ! - the offence is committed, to be kept at hard lo-

I. not less than two months nor moro than throe months.

55. Any person offending against <

f)i) iii(<visi(nis of sections eighteen, ninet<

tliirt \ t wo, f liiit \ -i \, t Iiii ! a 11' I tlii ri \ -ri_^'i! s

sliall't'or til" lii-l ..tr. ,,, .. I 1 ;, ,^ , o, M:,lty

than tv, .iit\ 'I'll' a-i \-

(oi-,, or twenty day > nmai nin'm wan hani 1

'

;">.'. tilt second ana every .Hub.st .jik ni offence such jk i

PenaltlM oa
ixnroni viola t*

iiiit im. 1ft, It,

'!< 'liars and
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feit and pay a penalty of not less than forty dollars and costs,

nor more than seventy-five dollai-H and costa, luid Hhall also be
imprisoned at hard labour in the county gaol for a period of not
less than one month nor more than two months.

Lppl

and rMovery
of peualtiea.

Prosecutious

for furnishing
liquor, &c.,

before whom
may be had.

Prosecutor a
competent wit-

ness, convic-

tion final.

Limitation of
time for prose
outing.

i>6. Except otherwise expressly declared, the forfeiture, fines o

and penalties in money in tnb Act raentiojied, or any |x)rtionof

the .same which may be recovered, shall \>e paid to the convict-

ing justice or justices in the case, and by him or them jmid
equally, one-half to the prosecutor or complainant,and the other
half to the treasurer of the municifmlity wherein the offence 10
was committed, unless the suit or prosecution Ls brought in the

name of and for the muncipality, in which case the whole of the

said penalties, if collected, shall be paid to the said municipal-

ity ; and for the recovery of tlio said penalties ailQ legal costs

upon and after conviction, in cases not apj^ealable, and in cases li
appealable, where no appeal ha.s been perfected according to law,

it shall and may be lawful for any justice or justices of the
peace to issue a wairant of distress to any constable or peace
officer against the goods and chattels of the person or persons

convicted ; and in ca&e no sufficient distress be found to satisfy 20
the said conviction and all costs, then it shall be lawful for the

said justice or justices to order that the person or persons so con-

victed be imprisoned in the common gaol of the county in which
such conviction was made, for any period not exceeding three

calendar months, unless the penalty and costs be sooner paid. 25

57. All prosecutions under this Act for the offence of giving,

selling, exchanging or furnishing any liquor without a license,

or in any manner contrary to the provisions of this Act, whe-
ther the prosecution be for the recovery of a penalty, or for

punishment by imprisonment, may be commenced before and by 30
any one justice of the pcfice having jurisdiction where the of-

fence is committed, but shall be heard and continued before two
or more such justices, or in cities and towns where there is a po-

lice magistrate, then before the police magistrate, who it is here-

by declared shall have authority to hear and determine the 35
same in a summary manner, according to the practice and pro-

cedure, and after forms contained in and appended to the Act
of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the session held in the
thii-ty-first and thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, and chaptered thirty-one ; and on such trial 4)0

and proceedings the prosecutor or complainant shall be a com-
petent witness to testify what he knows in the premises

;

and the conviction or order of the said two or more justices,

or of the said police magistrate, as the case may be, shall be final

and conclusive, and against such conviction or order there shall be 45
no appeal to any other court, any statute, usage, custom or law
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and all j)rosecutions under
this section shall be commenced within three calendar months
after the commission of the ofience, or after the cause of action

arose, and not afterwards. 50

Prosecutions ^^ ^j prosecutions Under this Act other than those men-
last above tioned in the next preceding section, whether for the recovery
seciion, how to of a penalty or otherwise, may be brought and heard before any

one justice of the peace having jurisdiction where the forfeiture

took place, or the penalty was incurred, or the ofi*ence commit- .55

ted, or wrong done, and in cities and towns in which there is a

police magistrate, before the police magistmte, and the proce-
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ire shall be that of justices out of session in relation to sum-
mary convictions and orders ; and all prosecutions provided for

under this section shall be commenced within three calendar

months after commission of the otfence, or the cause of action

arose, and not aftei^wards ; and in all cases and trials under this

Act reasonable costs, fees and expenses shall be allowed by the

justice, police magistrate or court, in the same manner as are

now allowed in criminal cases, and as near as possible corre-

sponding thereto.

S9. No action or other proceeding under this Act, or which Wwitoffom

may be necessary to carry out and enforce any of its provisions,

shall be held to be void, or allowed to fail on account of any
defect of form or proceedings ; and no particular form of words
shall be requisite in any information, complaint, indictment,

subpoena, warrant, conviction, commitment, or any other docu- Amendmenu.

ment made or ased for enforcing any of the provisions of this

Act ; and during the progress of any trial under this Act any
amendment necessary to the prosecution and continuance of the

case shall be made at any time.

ttO. It shall be the duty of the presiding judge of every Grand juries

:ourt of Oyer and Terminer, and of every court of sessions, ^ ^
charged

specially to charge every grand jury to enquire into all viola- to vioUtionYof

ions of, or offences against or under this Act. *!»• •«*•

61. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect the right o^o/nMn
''?'***

my })erson now having a license to sell intoxicating liquors proMrred.

luring the period for which his license was granted ; but such

)erson shall have and exercise the rights and privileges which
le now enjoys until the expiration of such time, subject to all

he provisions of law now in force regulating his conduct under

uch license ; but no renewal or issue of any license for the

ale of any intoxicating liquor in this Province shall take place

fter the passing of this Act, except as hereinbefore provided.

««. In this Act the words "Public-House" and " Tavern " interpreuuoi^

lall Vje used interchangeably, and shall mean a " Public-House" "Ttvlm""*
rhere no liquors can be legally sold ; and the words " Sliop " and " Agtnoy."

Agency " shall also be used interchangeably, and shall mean a

censed shop or place where liquor may be sold by authority,

nd on accouut of the municipality.

63. All Acts and parts of Acts in force in this Province ^•P^ <>'•^
jntrary to the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed ; but

ich repeal shall not affect any suit or proceedings commenced
revious to the passing of this Act, nor have the effect of re-

iving any Act or part of Act formerly repealed.

04. This Act shall come into force and take effect upon the
J^^^ Jf'thC

ret day of March, 1874. act
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No. 201.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to amend and extend the Provisions of the
Act incorpoi-ating the Simcoe and Port Ryerse
Tram or Raih-oad and Harbour Company.

TT/'HEREAS the Simcoe and Port Ryerse Tram or Rail- P"*«w«

? ? road and Harbour Company, incorporated by an
Act passed in the twenty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign,

_ chaptered sixty-two, have petitioned for power to increase
•^ their issue of stock and bonds ; to obtain aid from munici-
paUties and exemption from taxation ; to change their cor-

*

porate name
; to re\ive all powers granted by said Act of

incorporation which mav have lapsed ; and to connect their
said Hne of railway with the Great Western Railway at or

i" near the Town of Simcoe, and for certain other amendments
of their Act of incorporation ; and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of their petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
_ sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

^^ enacts as follows :

—

I. The Act passed by the Legislature of the Province of 25 vio., 0. «i.

Canada in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of Her Majesty '*'''^«<i. »«"»

Queen Victoria, and chaptered sixty-two, intituled, "An^ZlmVnr*
Act to authorize the construction of a Tram or Railroad •»<» oompie-

from the Town of Simcoe to the Village of Port Ryerse, in ixtendJd
"^

the County of Norfolk, is hereby revived and declared to be
in full force and effect, and the'time therein limited for the
commencement and completion of the railway or tramway

_
thereby authorized to be constructed from Simcoe to Port

25 Ryerse is hereby respectively extended for the period of
five years and seven years from the passing of this Act.

d. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consol- ^••**««» oI»««m

idated Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to ao?to^pihT''
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses there-

30 of, and also the several clauses thereof, with respect to " in-
terpretation," "incorporation," "powers," "plans and sur-
veys," "lands and their valuation," "highways and
bridges," "fences," "tolls," "general meetings,'" "presi-
dent and directors, their election and duties," "calls,"

35 "shares and their transfer," "municipalities," "share- •
holders," " actions for indemnity and fines, and penalties
and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &;c." •• working
of the railway," and " general provisions," .nhall be incor-
porated with and deemed to be part of this Act.

40 3. The company hereby incorporated, and their agents Lo««tioB*(;
or servants, shall have full power and authority under this ~"w»y-

Act to lay out, construct and finish a railway from a point
on the Great Western Railway at or near the Town ofSim-



coe, in the County of Norfolk, to the harbour and Village
of Port Ryerse, in the county aforesaid, on the shore of
Lake Erie or Long Point Bay, or as near thereto as may be
deemed desirable.

cnM^d
'" ^- "^^^ capital of the said company shall be increased to 5cr«M« .

^^^^ thousand dollars, to be divided into one thousand
shares of fifty dollars each, and shall be raised by the per-

sons and corporations who may become shareholders in

such company, and the money so raised shall be applied in

the first place for the payment of all exp>en8es for procur- 10

ing the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,
plans and estimates connected with the works hereby
authorized, and the remainder of such money shall be ap-

plied to the making, equipment, completion and wo/king of
the said railway and the purposes of this Act. 15

Preient dirw- ^^ fhe present directors of the said company shall con-

in'offloe!"
°°* tinue in office for the term for which they were elected or

• appointed, but subject to the existing and future by-laws
of the said company.

^**"hffde°8
^ ^^^ ^^ ^^7 meetings of the shareholders of the said 20

I are o ers.
(jQ^jp^^y jjjg^y. ]jq held at such placcs in the Town of Sim-
coe, Village of Port Ryerse, City of Hamilton or City of Lon-
don, and at such times and in such manner, and for such
purposes as shall be provided by the by-laws ofthe said com-

Notioe. pany, and public notice thereof shall be given at least ten 25
davs previously in the Ontario Gazette, and in a newspaper
published in the Town of Simcoe.

Aliens may be 7. Aliens as wcll as British subjects, and whether resi-
sharehoiders. dent in this Proviucc or elsewhere,may become shareholders

in the said company. 30

Aid from g. It shall be lawful for any municipality or municipal-
munioipah-

^^-^g which may desire to assist in the construction of the

said railway, or any- part thereof, to aid or assist the said

company, by loaning or guaranteeing or giving money by
way of Bonus or other means to the said company, or issu- -i)

ing municipal bonds or debentures to or in aid ojp the said

company, and otherwise in such manner and to such ex-

tent as such mimicipalities or any of them shall think ex-

pedient ; Provided always that such aid, loan, bonus or

Guarantee shall be given under a by-law for the purpose to 40

e passed in conformity with the provisions in that behalf
of the Acts respecting municipal institutions, and all such
by-laws so passed shall be valid, notwithstanding that the
annual rate of assessment may exceed the aggregate ratd' of

two cents on the dollar on the actual value of the whole 45

^ ratable property within the municipality or portion of muni-
cipality creating such debt.

If portion of a 9. In case ten or more persons, rated on the then last

desiTe*u>*aid
asscssmeut roU as freeholders, who shall be qualified voters

eouncii to pau Under the Municipal Act, in any portion of a municipality 50
a by-Uw, other than a county municipality, do petition the council of

such municipality to pass a by-law as hereinafter set out,-

such petition to define the metes and bounds of the section

of the municipality within which the property of the peti-



tinners is situated; or in the case of a county municipality,
if ten or more persons at least of the qualified ratepayers in
the portion thereof sought to be affected ; or the majority of
the reeves and deputy-reeves of the townships, towns and

5 incorporated villages, that may be asked to grant a bonus
do petition the council of such county municipality to pass
a by-law as hereinafter set out, and in such petition do de-
fine the townships, towns or incorporated villages, for

which they are respectively reeves or deputy-reeves, and
10 expressing the desire of the petitioners to aid in the con-

strnction of the said railway, by granting a bonus to the
said company, and stating the amount they so desire to
grant ana to be assessed therefor, the council of such county
or other municipality shall pass a by-law, which shall, how-

15 ever, before finally becoming valid, be approved of in the
manner required by the Municipal Acts, by the majority of
the (qualified voters voting thereon, in the portion of the
municipality in which the aid thereby given is to be raised :

First, for raising the amount so petitioned for in such por-
20 tion of the municipality, by the issue of debentures of the ^^^ "suing d«

municipality, payable m twenty years, or earlier, or by not
*'*"**'•••

more than twenty equal annual instalments, with interest,

such interest to be payable yearly or half-yearly, as in such
petition mentioned, and for the delivery to the trustees to

25 be appointed, as hereinafter mentioned, of the debentures
issued for the amount of such bonus, at the times and on
the terms specified in such petition : Second, for assessing
and levying upon all the ratable property lying within the
section defined by said petition, an equal annual special

[n'naau°5c'riW rate, suflicient to include a sinking fund for the repayment Ji^*
'^^ *

of the debentures with the interest thereon, which deben-
tures, the municipal councils, wardens, reeves and other
officers thereof are hereby authorized and required to eie-
ute and issue in such cases respectively.

35 lO. Upon such petition it shall be the duty of the war-
IJ*^ ®'

J^***

den or other head of the council to call a meeting of the wttvuii
council for the purpose of introducing such by-law and sub- «tarn.

mitting the same to the ratepayers ; and within one month Council to

alter the approval of such by-law by the majority of the fn"'^^ihin'~

40 said voters voting thereon, the said council shall finally pass ona month

the same, and within one month thereafter the said council ^'^' ""hV^*^
and warden, mayor, reeve or other heads thereof, and ratopajan.

the other officers thereof shall issue the debentures for the
bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to the trustees

45 to be appointed under this Act.

II. The provisions ofthe Municipal Act, so far as the same J'pp",ei''ihM*

are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law by-i«w puMd
so passed by or for a portion of a municipality or county

^^^JjJIJ]^!®'*
municipality, to the same extent as if the same had been

50 passed oy or for the whole municipality or county munici-

pality.

19. In case any bonus be so granted as aforesaid, by or
^|5"S5IJ| JJ

for a portion of a local municipality, the rate to be levied part of %

for payment of the debentures issued therefor, and the in- iBB«>»««p»iHy.

55 terest thereon, shall be assessed and levied upon such por-

tion only of the municipality or county municipality.

13. Any county municipality, in which county is or are
JJ^IJIIJIwIt



b* exohMgtd situate any township or townships that shall have granted

MtmtuarL. * bonus or bonuses in aid of the said company, shjJl be at

liberty to take the debentures of such townsnip or town-
ships issued therefor, and in exchange therefor to deliver

over to the said company, or to the trustees to be appointed 5

hereunder, the debentures of such coimty, on a resolution

being passed to that effect by a majority of the county coun-

cil, ana it shall not be necessary to submit any such resolu-

tion to the vote or approval of the ratepayers.

Kx«iijption 14. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any raunici- 1^
from ux»«on. pality, through or in any part of which the said railway, or

any of the works or property of the said company passes,

or is or are situate, by by-law specially passed for that pur-

pose, to exempt the said company ana its property within
such municipality either wholly or partially from municipal 15

assessment taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per annum,
or otherwise, in gross or by way of commutation or com-
position for payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates

or assessments, to be imposed by such municipal corpora-

tion, and for such term of years as such municipal corpora- 2#

tion may deem expedient, not exceeding twenty-one years.

On aid by 1 5. Whenever a municipality or municipalities, or any

deb°en!u!Ji^\o portiou OT portious thereof, shall grant a bonus to aid the

be delivered said compauy, the debentures therefor shall be delivered to

three trustees, one to be named by the said company, one 26

by the warden, for the time being, of the County of Norfolk,

and one by the Lieutenant-Grovernor in Council : Provided,
that if the said warden refuse or neglect to name a trustee

within four weeks after notice in writing to him of the ap-

pointment by the company of a trustee, then the company 30

shall be at liberty to name such other trustee instead of the

warden, and in the event of the death, resignation or in-

ability, or refusal to act of any trustee, the party who origi-

nally appointed such trustee may appoint a successor ; and
in the event of such party failing for two weeks after writ- 35
ten notice to appoint such successor, the company may
make such appointment.

to truBtees.

ProTiso.

Act of two lu The Act of any two trustees shall be as valid and
trustees to be , . .. -n xl ii i. j j
binding. bmdmg as II the three had agreed.

i i

Trnsts on
which deben-
lares to be
held.

IT. The said tnistees shall receive the said debentures in M)

trust : firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to

deposit the moneys realized therefrom in some one of the
chartered banks having an office in the Town of Simcoe, in

the name of " The Port Ryerse Railway Municipal Trust
Fund," and to pay the same out to the said company from 45
time to time, on the certificate of the chief engineer of the
said railway, in the form set out in Schedule A. hereto, or
to the like effect, setting out the portion of the railway to

which the money to be paid out is to be applied, and the
total amount expended on such portion to the date of such 50
certificate, and that the sum so certified does not exceed the
pro rata amount per mile lor the length of the road or por-
tion of road to be applied on the work so done, and such
certificates shall be attached to the cheques to be dra\\Ti by
the said trustees, and the wrongfully granting any such 55
certificate by such engineer shall be punishable by fine of
not less than five hundred dollars, recoverable in any court



of competeut jurisdiction in Ontario, and imprisonment in
the discretion of the court.

18. And whereas the said company has already issued " '

bonds to the amount of twenty thousand dollars, which S'ldT"*'*'
5 are secured by a mortgage upon the said harbour and " '

other the present property of the said company, Be it en-
acted that the directors of the said company, alter the sanc-
tion ot the shareholders shall have been first obtained at
any special general meeting, to be called from time to time

10 tor such purpose, shall have power to issue bonds made
ana signed by the president of the said company or vico-
president and countersigned by the secretary, and under
the seal of the said company, for the purpose of raising

irJ^^^i®^
for prosecuting the said undertaking. And such

15 bonds shall, without registration or formal conveyance, be
taken and considered to be first and preferential claims and
charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the
company, real and personal, then existing and at any time
therealter acquired

; subject, however, to the said bonds, to
20 the said amount of twenty thousand dollars, and the said

mortgage secunng the same being a first charge upon the
present property of the said company; and each holder of
the said bonds to be herealter issued, shall be deemed to be

or t
^f^^^^g^e and incumbrancer pro rata with all other the

25 holders thereof upon the said undertaking and property
aloresaid, subject as aforesaid : Provided always that the P«>Ti.o.
whole amount of such further issue of bonds shall not ex-
ceed m all the sum of ten thousand dollars per mile of the
said railway.

30 1 9. All such bonds, debentures and other securities, and Bond.. Ac.coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively mav "^y »>• ^~»»-
be made payable to bearer and transferable by deliveAr,and JXri^*"anv ho der of any such so made payable to bearer may sue
at law thereon m his ovsti name.

^'^

Jtnml^rl^^
compauy shaU have power and authority to Powr »o b-become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchanee o*""' ?"»••• »"

lor sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such
"***•'' **'

promissory note or bill of exchange made or endorsed bythe president or vice-president of the company and40coimtersigned by the secretary of the said company,

!k liT'^t' i^^
authority of a quorum of the directors

shall be bmdmg on the said coijipany, and every such
promissorv note or bill of exchange so iade shall be pre-eumed to have been made with proper authority until the

4,0 contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary tohave the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory
noteorbillof exchange, nor shall the president or vice-
presidentor the secretary be individually re8i)onsible for
the same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of ex-6U change have been issued without the sanction and authority
Of fhn directors, a« herein provided and enacted: Providedf «*«»»«*»•

inw 'ver, that nothing in this section shaU be construed to
Huthorizc the said company to issue any note or bill of ex-
change, payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated m

06 money, or as the notes or bUls of a bank

[r«0arau^1 Hi" company incorporated by this Act may enter Afr»««iu
mto any arrangement with any other railway compwiy jjj|' ^^'



or companies, for the workinff of the said railway, on such
terms and conditions as the directors of the several compa-
nies may agree on, or for leasing or hiring from such other

company or companies, any portion of their railway, or the

use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring of any locomotives 6

or other moveable property,from such companiesor persons;

and generally to make any agreement or agreements with

any other company, touching the use, by one or the other,

or by both companies of the railway, or rolling stock of eith-

er or both, or any part thereof, or touching any service to be 10
rendered by the one company to the other and the compen-
sation therefor ; and any such agreement shall be valid and
binding.according to the terms and tenor thereof : Provided
tiiat the assent ol at least two-thirds of the shareholders shall

be first obtained, at a general special meeting to be called 16
for the purpose, according to the by-laws of the company
and the provisions of this Act : Ana the company or com-
panies leasing or entering into agreements for using the

said line, may, and are hereby authorized, to work the said

railway in the same manner and in all respects as if incor- 20
porated with its own line.

Power to mort- 2^. The ssid compauy hereby incorporated may, from
gRge bonds, time to time, for advances of money to be made thereon,

mortgage or pledge any bonds which they can, under the
powers of this Act, issue for the construction of the rail- 25
way or otherwise.

Name of com- 553. The name of the said company is hereby changed to
pMay changed,

«« The PortRyerse Railway and HarbourCompany" by which
name the said company shall hereafter be known ; and all

suits and proceedings now pending or which shall here- 40
after be brought hj or against the said company or to which
the said company is or shall be a party shall be carried on
under that name.

SCHEDULE A.

{Section 17.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.
Port Ryerse Railway and
Harbour Company's Office,

Engineer's Department,
A. D. 18 .

No. . ^

Certificate ^to be attached to cheques drawn on The Port
Ryerse Railway Municipal Trust Fund and given under
section of chapter , 36 Vic :

I, , chief engineer of The Port Ryerse Rail-
way and Harbour Company, do hereby certify that there
has been expended in the construction of mile No.
said mileage being numbered consecutively from the Ter-
minus of the said railway in the Village of Port Ryerse, the
sum of dollars to date, and that the total pro
rata amount due for the same from the said fund amounts
to the sum of dollars, which said
sum- of dollars is now due and
payable as provided under said Act.

A..
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No. 202.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to unite the Municipality of the Village of
Ashburnham, in the County of Peterborough, with
the Municipality of the Town of Peterborough, in

the said County.

WHEREAS the municipality of the Village of Ashburnham, Pr«Ambl».

in the County of Petei borough, adjoins the municipality
of the Town of Peterborough, and it is expedient that the said

municipality of the Village of Ashburnham, be united with and
5 form part of the municipality of the Town of Peterborough for

municipal purposes, and the municipal councils of the said

municipalities have respectively petitioned for the same :

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the ad /ice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

10 *9 follows

:

1. The municipality of the Village of Ashburnham, in the Viilnpoof

County of Peterborough, shall, on, from and after the day here- A«hburohi«»

matter appomte<i for the coming into torce of this Act be with town of

incorporated with and form part of the municipality of the *'«-t«r'x>«»'-

15 Town of Peterborough in the said County.

'i. On, from and after the coming into force of this Act, Ward»

and until otherwise altered under and pursuant to the provisions

of any statute in that behalf, the municipality of the Town of

Peterborough shall be divided into six wards, to be numbered
20 consecutively, and known as ward number one, ward number

two, ward number three, ward number four, ward number five,

and ward number gix, of which the first four named wards shall

be, and correspond with the ^vards into which the municip:^lity

of the Town of Petei borough is presently divided—ward number
25 five shall be, and include that portion of the present Village of

Ashburnham, that is, north of a line commencing at the western

extremity of Elizabeth street in the said Village of Ashburnham
;

thence east along Elizabeth street aforesaid, to Concession street

;

thence south alone Concession street aforesaid, to the limit bc-

80 tween lots V and W in the said village ; thence cast along said

limit to the eastern boundary f the village ; and ward num-
ber six shall be, and include that portion thereof, that is

south of the said line, and each of the said wards shall bo repre-

sented in the municipal council of the Town of Peterborough by

35 two councillors.

3. The common school in the said municipality of the ^^•^
Village of Ashburnham shall be maintained as a branch of, and Md ha/MiUM
in connection wiih, the public school of the Town of Peterbonugh, '•» Aibbara.

and ihe market and hay scales in the said Village of Ashburn- ^"

40 ham, shall be continued and maintained.



lx)c»Mon of 4 [n tho event of a perraaiuni freight and pjit*f»cnger

«b« Cobonr^, Station of the Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and
P. A M, Hail- Mining Company being erecte<l and maintained, pursuant to the
**^' fourth s; b-scction of section five of by-law number two hundred

and sixty-five of, the Town of Peterborough, providing for the 6
granting of a bonus to the Cobourg, Peterborough .ind Marmora
Kailway and Mining Company, the same shall be so erected

and maintained within that part of the Town of Peterborough,
as by lhi»» Act oxtendfid, that comprises the present Village of

Ashburnhnm. 10

a. The debts and obligations of the municipality of the

Village of Ashburnham, existing at the time of the coming into

force of this Act, shall be assumed and borne by the munici-

pality of tho Town of Peterborough, as by this Act extended.

6. All by-laws of the municipality of the Town of Peter- 15
borough, that m.iy be in force at the time of the coming into

force of this Act, hhall apply to the whole of the said Town of

Peterborough as hereby extended, except those by-laws or parts

of by-laws that may be of a local character, and thereupon all

by-laws of the said municipality of the Villa>:e of Ashburnham 20
shall cease to apply, except only by-laws relating to roada

and streets, and these shall remain in force until repealed

by by-laws of the municipality of the Town of Peterborough.

Adjuitment of 1, The municipality of the Town of Peterborough, shall

town ana
"""

P^y to the municipality of the County of Peterborough, such 25

oounty. part (if any'', of the debts of the County, as m;iy be just. Tho
amount thereof in the event of any difference concerning the

same, to be ascertained under and pursuant to the provisions of

the Act intituled " An Act respecting the Municipal lustitu-

tions of Upper Canada." 80

Dobtf of

^•hbornbam,

EffortK of

eziitinfc kj-

Uwf.

When this Act
i« to take

«ff««t.

Vctert list.

8. Except only for the pu'-pose of the nomir.ation of can-

didates for the municipal elections of the Town of Peterborough,

this Act shall come into force on the first Monday in January,

which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and seventy four, upon which diy the municipal elect- 35
ions for the said town shall be held, and for the purpose of the

nomination of such candidates, and the election thereof;, should

no more than the requisite number be nominated, this Act f^hall

come into force on the last Monday but one in the month of

December, in the year one thousand eight hundreu and seventy 4U
three.

9. Until tho assessment roll and voters' list for the muni-
cipality of the Town of Peterborough, for the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy four shall have been finally 45
revised and returned, respectively, the assessment roll and
voters* list of the municipality of the Village of Ashburnham, that

shall have been last revised and returned, respectively, previous

to the coming into force of this Act, shall for a.l purposes of

municipal and other elections, and otherwise be held and taken 50
to bs the bst revised assessment roll, and the voters' list for

the said Town of Peterborough, as hereby extended as to that

portion thereof to which tho same relates.

Appointment |o, The pres nt town council of the Town of Peterborough

ltaow!&^.f(oT shidl by by-law fix the places, and appoint the returning 55
ilrat election, officers for holding the first municipal election for the said Town

of Peterborough, as hereby extended.
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No. 203.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Town of
• Chftou to pass By-laws for licensing and regulating
Hacks and Carriacrcs and their Drivers, and for
other purposes.

WHEREAS the Town of Clifton is greatly resoited to by Pw»abl«.
persons visiting the Falls of Niagara and other places

of interest in and near the said town, and by persons passing
through the said town ; and by reason of the said town being

* situate on the banks of the Niagara River, which forms the
boundary between the Province of Ontario and the United States
of America, it is difficult to restrain and punish such hack and
cab owners, runners and others, as design to practise
frauds and imposition upon visitors to the said town ; and it is

10 expedient to authorize the said corporation to grant licenses to
persons to be employed by such visitors as hack or cab drivers,
runners or otherwise, and to regulate the issue of such licenses
to persons to be so employed by such visitors, and otherwise to
enable the said corporation to provide for the protection of vis-
itors to the said town, and for the good government of the said

15 town, as hereinafter provided :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as foUows :

—

I
.
The council of the corporation of the Town of Clifton, in

20 addition to the powers which they now possess, may and are
hereby authorized to pass by-laws

;

1. For regulating and licensing the owners of livery
stables, and of horses, hacks, cabs, coaches, carriages, om-
nibusses, baggage and other waggons, sleighs, and other ve-

25 hiclei' used for hire in the said town, and for limiting the num-
ber of licenses to be issued for the same in the said town

;

for establishing the rates of fare to be taken by such owners
or car drivers, and for enforcing payment thereof;

2. For regulating, licensing and limiting the number of car-
lo men, liackmen, [)orters, and drivers of horses, hacks, cabs,coaches,

carri.i<,'es, (»ranibusses, ba^ga^ and other waggons, sleighs, and
other vehicles used for hire m the said town

;

* 3. For reflating, and licensing, and limiting the number of
runners, solicitors, or guides for boats, railroads, hacks, cabs,

35 coaches, carriages, omnibusses, baggage and other waggons,
sleighs and othci V( }ii( les, public-houses, places of resort, or for
any other places oi j.iapose whatsoever in the said town

;

4. lor ii St I jiiniiig and prohibiting within the said town all
owiK I s (^1 livery tiUbles and of horses, hacks, cabs, coaches, car-

40 rijiLrys, on inibusses, baggage and other wagfirons, sleighs and other
vehicles nsod for hire, and all <'.tnnen, hackmen, portcfB, and
driyt'is of the Kauiu, and jdohihitin'' any person or persons from
^cting as runners, sohcitors, or guides for or soliciting or asking

Town of Cllf.

ton may pan
by-lawa.

To'mak* rtg«.

UtioDi M to

oabf, i:

To limit tko

number of oab-
driTwt, Ao.

To limit tb«
nnmber of nin>
neri, Ac

To lioanM nui'
B«rt.



To take •«•

ourity for per-

formance of

duty from li-

••Doees.

To rtgulate

fees.

To infliot fines.

To collect

fines.

To infliot pun-

ishment for

breaoh of by-
laws.

passengers, visitors or othei-H to resort or go to beats, railroads,

nacks, cabs, coaches, carriagoH, omnibUsses, baggage and other

waggons, sleighs and other vehicles, public houses, places of re-

sort, or for any place or purpose whatsoever in the said town,

without having first obtained from the said corporation a li- ^

cense therefor

;

5. For requiring such security from an applicant for a license

under any of the provisions aforesaid for the due performance

of his or their duty, and the due observance of the by-laws and
regulations of the said council, as the said council may deen\,10

sufficient, and for enforcing such security, and for declaring the

terms and conditions required to be complied with by an appli-

cant for any such license
;

6. For regulating the fees to be pai<l for such licenses re-

spectively
;

7. For inflicting reasonable fines and penalties, not exceeding

one hundred dollars exclusive of costs, upon any person for the

breach of any such by-laws of the said corporation
;

8. For collecting such fines and penalties by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the offenders

;

9. For inflicting reasonable punishment by im])risonment

with or without hard labour, either in the lock-up house in the

said town or in the county gaol of the County of Welland, for

any period not exceeding three months, for breach of the said

by-laws, in case of non-payment of the fine inflicted for any
such breach, and there being no distress found out of which
such fine can be levied.

15

20

26

Prosecutions
for breaoh of

by-laws, how
conducted.

2. All prosecutions under the said by-laws for offences against

the provisions of such by-laws shall take plaoe before the mayor
of the said town, or before any two of Her Majesty's justices 30
of the peace having jurisdiction in the said town, who it is

hereby declared shall have authority to hear and determine the

same in'a summary manner, and on such trial and proceedings

the prosecutor or complainant shall be a competent witness, and
the conviction or order of the said mayor, or ofsuch two or more 35
justices as the case may be, shall be final and conclusive ; and
against such conviction or order there shall be no appeal to the

court of criminal sessions of the peace, or to any other court,

any statute, usage, custom or law to the contrary notwith-

staiiding. 40



No, 204.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate tlie Guelph and CoUingwood
Railway Company.

WHEREAS the construction of a railway from a point in Prewnbie.

or nejir the Town of Guelph to the Village of Orangeville,

and from thence to the Town of Collingw ' ' l^ become de-

sirable for the development of the resouri i tain pnrtions.

5 of the Counties of Wellington and Simcoe, and for the public

convenience and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontaiio, enacts

as follows :

10 1. Adam Robertson, Richard Mitchell, David Stirton, M.P., incorporation.

James Massie, Fredenck Jasper Ghadwick, James Goldie, Peter

Gow, M.P.P., Charles Davidson, John Horsman, John Hogg,

Donald Guthrie, John C. McLagan, Cliarles Raymond, and David
Allan, together with such pei-sons and coi-porations as shall, in

15 pursuance of this Act, become shareholders of the said company
hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be

a body corporate and politic, by the name of the " The Guelph

and Collingwood Railway Company."

Corporate
name.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli-

20 dated Statutes of Canada, an. 1 aiiHndiii.iits with respect to

the fii-st, second, third, fourtii, liftli and Nixih ( laiiscs thereof,

and also the several clauses thereof, with respect to

" interpretation," " incorporation," " powers," " plans and

sur\'eys'," "lands and their valuation," "highways and

25 bridges" "fences," "tolls," " general meetings," " jncsidont and
directors,' their "election and duties," "calls," ' sliaivs and

thtir traiisf.T." " munlcij tali ties," " slian-lioldcr^," "actions for

indeniniiy, aiMJ fines and [h naltio, and their jnosecution," "by-

laws, notice-/' \'', \\.llk|li^ (.f tli.' railway" and " treneral

30 provisions," >liall It incMijiiuati <I \utli and I'.'

part of this A<'t, and shall ajii-lyto tli' ,iid .

the iailwa\ {>> 1m; loustructcd by tin

the\' nia\- hi' inconsistent with the •

and ill'' r\],rc->ion "this Act," wdn-n u->i-i

;j5 uuder.^Luud to include the elau.se-s of iIh' -ai

incorporated with this Act.

3. Th> aid . .nipiOiV shall ]ia\.' lull [".We)- under lliis Act

t't coii-.t ru<t a laiUs ay t'l •
1
mW ii of

( iiirlj.h, { ' :> i-iinl in "I lilr, t" a

4()|„,iiii. tlaT^wn ..t' < '"ilmuw'"d. \sitii lull |><,wei- to

ptlftn «»\«-i .iii^> ,,..rt i<.n c.f the '-..iii.t ,
..

said, and to cany ih^ -aid i;iii

lying l>ctwe€n the jMjints aibrcsjuu.

certain olauMS
of the Railwaj
Act to apply.

.' deeiin'd ii> be a
< iiiijM ii\ and to

't I'lih- S.I tar as

iiai't iiiriit- hiTeof,

Iniciii. shall ]>o

liailway Act so

InterprrtatioB

of the words,
" thU Act"

Conatructlvn
or railway.

V I cii t he

1 1
- h I li c

ml at i\v-

iw n lands.



Oang« of rail- 4. The gauge of the said railway Hhall not be leas than
feet inches.

Formof MB>
veyuoM to
company.

How to b«
registered.

Provisional
directors.

5. Convcyunces of lands to the wiid company for the pur-

poses of and powerH given by this Act, made in the fonn set

out in the Scnedule A, hereunder written, or the like effect, 6

shall be sutticiont conveyances to Che said company, their suc-

cesHoi-H and assigns of the estate or interest, and sufficient bar
of dower respectively, of all persons executing the same, and
such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and upon
such proof of execution as isreauircd under the registry laws of ^
Ontario, and no registrar shall oe entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all entries

and certificates thereof and certificates endorsed on the dupli-

cate thereof.

. 6. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Adam 15
Robertson, Richard Mitchell, David Stirton, M.P., James liassie,

• Frederick J. Chadwick, James Goldie, Peter Gow, M.P.P.,

Clmrles Davidson, John Horsmau, John Hogg, Donald Guthrie,

John C McLagan, Charles Raymond, and David Allan, shall be
the provisional director of the said company. 20

Powers oi pro-

visional di-

rectors.

T. The said provisional directors, until others shall be named
as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of director^

of the company, with power to fill vticancies occuning thereon,

to associate with themselves thereon not more than three other
persons, who, upon being so named, shall become and be pro- 25
visional directoi-s of the company equally with themselves, to

open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed
therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the elec-

tion of other directors as hereinafter provided, and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act, and any other 30
law in force in Ontario are vested in such boards.

Capital stock

of the com-
pany.

8. The capital of the coinj)any hereby incor}X)i-ated shall be
(with power to increase the same in the

manner provided by the Rjiilway Act), to be divided into

shares of each, and shall be raised 35
by the persons and corporations who may become shareholders

Application of in sucli company, and the money so raised shall be applied, in

rai*sed°on^tho
^^^ ^^^^ place, to the payment and dischai-ge of all fees, ex-

stock, penses and disl)ursements for procuring the pas-sage of this Act,
and for making the surveys, plans and estimates connected with 40
the works hereby authorized, and all the remainder of such
money shall be applied to the making, ecjuipment and comple-
tion of the said raiiwa}'^ and the other [)urj)oses of this Act, and
until such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of the said

capital stock, the municipality of any city, count}'^, town, town- 45
ship or village on the line of such works, may pay out of the
general funds of such municipality its fair }ti-oportion of >iu li

preliminary expenses which shall hereafter, if such municipality
shall so require, be refunded to such municipality from the
capital stock of the company, or be allowed to it in payment 50
of stock.

Ten per cent,

to be paid on
•ubseriptions

for shares.

?). On the subscription for shai-es of the said capital stock
each subscriber shall pay to the directors for the purposes set

out in this Act ten per centum of the amount subscribed by him,
and the said directors shall deposit the same in some chartered 56
bank to the credit of the said company.



s

10. Thereafter calls maj- T.c mn.l.- by the directors for the Future calla.

time b.Mng, as they shall set' Ht, [.luvidetl that no calls shall be
iii;i.l.' Jit any one Time ni' nion- than ten per centum of the
amount sulisriiljcl 1,\- ,.acl! >ut>-i,Tiber.

5 11. As soon ;,^ tlie amount of Oen.r«l m-et.
of the capital >t<": .j said company shall have been sub- '°«(^"''*'""''®"

-I iil,e<l, and ten per centum thereof paid into some chartered
**' '"''•'"'"•

f'.iiik. having' an office in the Town of Onclph (whioli shall on
UM arc. unit I'c wiijhliawn tlicrctV'.m luilc-. lor the service of

1" ' -ompany
. tin- .liv.-ctoi-s shall call a uvnci'al meeting of the

nherR to tli.- ^.,1! . apit^il stork, wlio shall have so paid up
•r criitmu tlic!

(i'l company.
t<ir the jiiir if electing directora of

^
I** In case the provisional directors nc^rlect to call such H-w mceiinp

1.) iia-. ! in^- for ihr si,,-..-,- of thr-c month- aftrr siicli amount of the ^'' ^ *^*"*'''' ''

^^\>^^^^[<'>rk_^hu\\ havcl u s„l,s,.nl.c.h and ten per centum ^cZrne'ii'c;
thci-cn{ •,,, paid Up, the -anir may he called hy any five of the*"*'*" '*"•

Mi!...iihci-s who shall have so pa'id uj. ten per centum, and who'*"*"
arc subscribers amon^ tln'm for not le.vs than

20 of the said capital sto-k. and who have paid up all calls thereon.

13 In 'ithci ca^o notice of the time and place of holding Notic. of rgen-
^^ Mi :in-s shall be given by publication in the •"** '"•**'"«•

^'
- ?'-, andin one daily newspaper in the Town of

25 Guelph, once in each week, for the sjmce of at l( a >t four weeks
and audi inoetin^^ shall be held in the Town of Ciuelph at such
place theivin, and on such day as may be named by such notice
at such gencml meeting, the subscribers for the (aj.ital stock
assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per centnm tin ivof with

30 -n-h pi-..\ies as may be present, shall choose iiin.' peiv uis to be
di]uctor.-> of the said company, atid may aUo make or pass such
rules and regulations and bydaws, asnii\ he d( tmed e.\j)edi-
ent, provide<l they be not incoiLsistent witli this Act.

14. 'riiei-eafter the j:,^-neral amnial meelin.; of (1,,. share- -Annual meeU
85 },oj,|er^ of the said company shall !,,. heM in ai. h pi.ee in the i"f;,"''|;",

","'"'

Town of <;nelph, aiid on such day^ au'l oil Ml, !i h,,ii,>, ;,. may iXi'
be directed by the bydaws of tlie -aid eomiian\-, and public
notice thereof shall be ^iv. n at ha i I'oui weeks "previously in

^'
'''', and once a week in one newspaper pub-

'1 M of Guelph.

I."*. Special general meetings of the shareholdei-s of the sjud SpecUl general

eon.pany maybe held at H.ch plae,.., i,, ,]„. T,,un of ( Juelph. ^TibV™ to°
and at such times anil in -nch mannei-, .in,! i;,i

a« may be provi«led h\ the bydaws of ijie -;.id

1 !i |iur|K>«es •*• •*•'<*•

•III!';' \iv.

4o l<» iverv shareh'M. r of one or more share- of tie .aid ^<'*'"<*f '^o*^*

^•'' k, -]i:i]l '-reneral meeting of the shate|iMJ,l..r8
he . M.itivd Uj one v..u: e-r every share held hv him, an I no,. , .

,
*^ , Oiiljr shere-

I

shareholder shall be ent it!. ,1 (,, vote on any m-itte, \vhate\,i, i/.i/ewwho
unless all calls due oil the -toek ujm.h which Meh

.00 seeks to vote «b:.!! ]'.!\c been p:iid up, at lea-t one Week helore
th' ' leh m<'etin".

iare||,,l,|,.r
'"'ve i'^'"' u|>

, .
!" V.itf.

17. No person shall he (pialitied to be elected as such direc- QuftUdoaUonof

tor by the shareholdei-s, nnh— li.. be a shareholde. hoi liic/ .t
'"'•«*«"^

least ten sharen of stock in the eompany and unlcs- he h;.^ paid
55 up all calb •'



Qnorutn of |§, Any meeting of the directors of the said company regu-
directorn.

\s^r\y summoned at wliich not less than five directors shall be
present, shall Ije comi)etent to exercise and use all and every of

'the powers hfrcby vrstrd in the said directors.

MunJcipaiitiM 19 ^j^j j^^ j^jj.^jj l^^^yl\^^,^. \^ \nxvM for any municipality or ft

municipalities, or any county municipality or any fwrtion of

any such municipality or munici|MilitieH, or county municipality

which may be interested in securinj' the construction of the said

railway or through any part of which or near which the rail-

way or works of the said company shall pass or be situated to 10
aid and assist the said company by loaning or guaranteeing or

giving money by way of bonus or other means to the company,
or iasuing municipal l>on(ls to <;r in aid of the comimny, and
otherwise in ^iu'li iiijiiiiht ;iii(1 to -ndi extent as sucn munici-

palities or any ofiheiu hliuU tliiiik expedient: Provided always 15
that no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given, except,

after the passing of by-laws for the puri)Ose and the adoption

of such by-laws by the i-atepayers as provided in the Municipal
Act for the creation of debts.

SunLTam,
^^ ^^ -"^^ ^^^ ^^^ majority of the persons rated on the fast 20

desire to aid, assessment roll as freeholders who may be qualified voters under
council to pass ^he Municipal Act in any portion of a municipality do petition

7- aw.
^^^^ council of such municipality to ]>ass a by-law as hereinafter

set out, such petition to define the metes and bounds of the sec-

tion of the municipality within which the property of the peti- 25
tioners is situated, or in the case of a county municipality the

majority of the reeves and deputy-reeved for those townships
that may be asked to grant a bonus do petition the council of

such county municipality to pass a by-law as hereinafter set

out and in such petition do define the townships for which they 30
are respectively the reeves and deputy-reeves, and expressing

the desire of the said petitionei's to aid in the constniction of

the said railway by gianting a bonus to the said company for

this purpose, and stating the amount which they so desire to

grant and to be assessed therefor the council of sufti municipality 35
shall pass a by-law and submit the said by-law to the Vote of

qualified ratej)ayers

:

Pot issuing de- 1. For raising the amount so petitioned for by such free-
bentures.

holders or such reeves and deputy reeves in such portion of the

municipality by the issue of debentures of the municipality

payable in twenty years, or by equal annual instalments of 40
principal with interest and for the delivery to the said ti'ustees

of the debentures for the amount of said bonus at the times and
on the terms specified in said petition.

For assessing 2. For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property

annuar^spfcrai ^ji^S witliin the section defined by said petition an equal an- 45
rate. nual Special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the

repayment of the debentures with interest thereon, said interest

to be payable yearly or half yearly which debentures the muni-
cipal councils and the wardens, leeves and other officers thereof

are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases res- 50
pectively.

If by-!aw ear- 21. And in case such by-law be approved or carried by the

parerJ, council majority of the votes given thereon, then within one month
to pafs the after the date of such voting the said council shall read the
"*"*' said by-law a third time and pass the same. .').")



29. And, within one month after the passing of such by-law And issue de-

the said council and the warden, mayor, reeve or other head
thereof and the other otticers tluTOnf <]i;ill issiu' tlie di'lioiitiues

for the bonus thereby gi-antod ami dtliwi tlie .s.uuc to the

5 trustees ap])ointed or to be ap}'i»iiitiMl under this Act.

23. In case any bonus be so crranted by a jX)i"tion of muni- How rat*, t.. »»•

fijtality or county miinicipality tin.' I'ate to be lexit-d foi- pay-

nu-iii of tlie debenturi'> i>>ii(.'tl ilurrtor and tlu' iuterc-^t thrrcoii

shall In? assessed and levied u|Miii surh portion only of tin- tnn-

1^^ niei]>ality or county municipality.

24. The pro\i>i,,ii- <.f tl;o MuniciiKil Act'^ so far as the same frovUions of

. . . • 1 1 . 1 M 1 11 .Miuiiciiml Act
are not incoiiNi-tciit wiih tin- Act, sliali ajijily to any 'y i!'"^^L, ap^iv tobj-

so passed by oi" lor a portion ..f a imniicipality or county muni- 1hwi<.

eipality to the same extent a>jl the same has been pa-sed Uy
1-5 or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

85. All by-laws to be submitted to such vote for granting By-law to be

boriuses to the said company, not requiring the levyiny; t)f a ^*''*^' *'"'''8^

gieater annual rate than three cents in the dollar of the ratJible ceed two centg

property affected thereby, shall be valid although the amount >« the dollar.

20 of the annual rate, to l>e levied in pursuance thereof, shall ex-

ceed two cents in the dollar.

24». It shall fui-ther be lawful for the corporation of any mu- Municipalities

nicipality through any part of which the railway of the said ^'^ff"*?'*
^'>'<^''

* "^ o
• '•. A V r 1

• n 1 r railway passes
company passes or is situate by by-law espeiialiy passed lor may exempt it

25 that jnirpost to exempt the said company and its property f'*™ t*"*'""'

within such municipality either in whole or in part from
munici|Ml ass(--nient or taxation or to agree to a certain sum
per annum or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or

composition for {'aynn ut or in lieu o'( all or any municipal rates

or assessments to be imposed by such municipal corporation and
30 for such term of years as such municipal corpoiution may deem

exj.filient, not exceeding twenty-one years.

SJ7. Any munici{)ality which shall uranr a bonus of not less Appointment

tlian in aid of the said company the council of such muni- mmi'dpaiiue/
eipality shall 1)0 entitled to name a director in the said company

•^^a-^thc ri ]ii c-cntative of such municipality .-nid such directors

shall l^c. in addition to all shaieholdei's tiii-ectors in the said

company, and --liall not riijuiic to Ik; a sjiareholder in the said

eonipanv, and Nhall i-oiitiniii' in otlicc as diicctoi' in tin- -aid

company until hi-. :^uicc-'^i)i- >hall lu- appoint. il hy the mnniei-
40 jiality \K hiih he represents.

ft

88. Whenevci' any muni<'ipal)ty -hall uraiit a houus tO aid Appointment

the SJlid company in tie- makiiij ((luippinL; and coinohfinn of
"*""""•'''*"•

the said mil way the '1. ImmiIiit.- i !i,-ie|,,r shall, withii, i^-

afterthe pa-.iuLf '(' tie- liy-luw authori/.in'_:- the sana', ^<v de-

*t5 livered to thn'e ti-u-.iee. namely, and "Ue t-i he named by
theLietitenant-GovernMi- in ('ouncil: Provided that if tlie liii-n

tfinant-(iOVor?ior in <'ounci| ^hall r<fn-.e erneL^leet to name sneji

lru-|i>', within "\\i- nainlh al't.i- h' 't i.i in \', i it iu'j,' to him re-

(pliriliL'' hilii --0 t'l app'i!!'' " ! '
' " •>!, the aal c inpaiiN' ~.h;dl

50 heat lilnTlv t'. n. <<'. of ih-- iii' !' \,.^\>- I., oi
nam. d

'

I Lieutcn. '

'

'

I'r .v'e.

*29 .\ny -r the said I

trusted' appointed in hi-^ pi:

Vif-aactM in
i 'c I .iiii)\ed. and a new

, II- '•"" "W^e "f
mie by llic LlcuLeuanL jrust***.



Governor in Council, with the consent of the said company,
and in case any tiTistee die or resign his trust, or go t^j live out
of Ontario, or otherwise become iiicajMihle to act, his truHtceshi|i

shall become vjicant, and a new trustee may l>e appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, with the consent of siiid .>

Company.

'

il^uitees'to bo '^ The act of any two such trustces shajl be a« valid nnd
binding. l)imliiig US if the throe had agreed.

TrusUon 31 The said tnistt^e.s shnll receive the said deluntui*;, in
whion deben- n.i. .lii •. -.«

tures to be trust—firstly, to couvcrt the stime into money; secondly, t<j 10
**•••*• deposit the amount realized from the .sale of such debentures in

some of the charterer! banks having an office in the Town of

of Guelph in the name of " The Guolph and Collingwood
Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same out to

the said company from time to time, on the certificate of the 1 .'>

chief engineer of the said railway, in the form .set out in

schedule B hereto, or to the like effect, setting out the portion

of the railway to which the money to be paid out is to be
applied, and the total amount expended on such portion to the

date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified does not 20
exceed the pro rata amount per mile for the length of the road,

or portion of the road, to be applied on the work so done ; and
.such certificates shall be attached to the cheques to be drawn
by the said trustees, and the wrongfully granting any such
certificate by such engineer shall be punishable by fine of not 25
less than one thousand dollars, recoverable in any court of

competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario, and imprison-

ment in the discretion of the court.

Application of 33. In the event of one or more of the municipalities

certain muui- lying to declining to 30
cipaiities de- grant the required bonus or bonuses, it shall and may be law-
dine to aid.

£yi fQj, ^Yie trustees to apply aU the bonuses from
to

Application of 33 j^^ gjj^gg bouuscs are granted as required on both lines,
bODllS68 it

granted'on then it shall and may be lawful for the trustees to ap})ly the 35
both lines. bonuscs p7'0 rata over both lines..

Counties grant- 34 ^y county in which is or are situated a township or

may take the toWnships, or portion of a township, that shall grant a bonus or
debentures of bonuses in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take 40
owns jps.

^Y^Q debentures issued by such township or townships, or |X)r-

tion of a township, and in exchange therefor, to hand over to

the trustees, under this Act, the debentures of the county, on a
resolution being passed to that effect by a majority ofthe county
council. 45

Imuo of bonds. 35. The directors of the Said company, after the sanction of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,

shall have power to issue bonds, made and signed by the presi-

dent or vice-president of the said company, and countersigned 50
by the secretary and treasurer, and luider the seal of the said

company, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the
said undertaking ; and such bonds shall, without registration

or formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first



and preferential claims and charges upon the undeiiakingand the
property of the company real and pei-sonal then existing and at
aiiy time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the said bonds
>h;il be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbi-ancer »ro rata

owith all the other holders thereof upon the undertaking and
the property of the company as aforesaid : Provided, however
that the whole amount of such issue of bonds shaU not exceed
111 all the smn of
nor sh;ill thr amount of such boihls isMid nt aiiv one time bem excr.v of the amount of municipal and other bonuses and
p.'i'l-up.l.n^- capital actually cxjHMuk-.l in >urvevs, purchase of
ii-ht ol vvay, and works of C4)nstnicti()n and cpiipmcnt, ui.on

1" tin hue of the said railway, or material actually luichased
paid lor, and delivered to the company within the'Provinces of
( )ntAno or Quebec : And provided also, further, that in the
event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds remain-
in.,^ nni.nid and owinjx, then at the next ensuing oencal annual

^•' '"''11'- "i t!ic said (Mnipan.v, all holders of bonds shall liave and
'"'-^'•^ Hi.- same i-ights and privik-v-, and .pialitication.s (Mr ,liivc-
i-r^ and tor voting as are attached t<. shaivholders: proN idcd that
Nc ImukIs and any transfei-s thereof shall havr Im , n li, -t regis-
tered m the same manner as is provided for the legistiation of
h liv. and it shall be the duty of the secretary of the company

u> i egister the same, on being requii-ed to do so by any holder
thereof

20

36. All such bonds, debentures, UK.rtgagcs and other |kccu-
nti.'v and coupons and mtnot wanants thereon respectively
ina\ 1h. made payable to l>eaie)- aid transferable by delivery'

^
and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may

"O sue at law thereon in his own name.

Proviio.

AggregaU of
bonds not to
exceed %

Rights of
bondholders at
annual meet-
ings when io-

torest is un-
paid.

Sociiriticg may
be pajable to
bearer.

:n he -a:id company shall have j)()\\.i and autlmiiix to ^'""'P""y m»y
' """ pin'tie^ to promissorv notes and l-ills ,,r rx,.|,;;n a" for -"^^ZIIT""
snin> not less than one hundivd dollar^ and anv .,.rh pro-
nii^^yiy note made or endorsed by the piv-idriit ..i \ i,-e

•30 piv.idcnt of the company, and countersigned l,v thr . cictary
and treasurer of the said company, and \inder' the authority
of a quorum of the directors, shall .be binding on the sjiid
company

;
and every such promissory note or bill of exchange

so made shall be presumed to have been made with proper
3) authonty, until the contrary be shown, and in no case shall

it be necessaix- to have the seal of the said company affixed
to such pronn ,y note or bill of exchange, nor shall the
president or \ i. .-p,, ddrnr, or the secretary and ti-easurer, be
nidp.idually 1, .pMiisiMr r,„- the same, unless th.« said promis- .

'"•^ "> ''i"^ -'*' <'X'-hangehavo been issued without ihe
4U ,^.......,u and authority of the directors as herein provided

^f"
enacted: Provided, however, that nothing in this section

shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue
any note f.r hill t.i cxdiange, payable to l)oarer, or intended
to be rnv! da tod as money, or as the notes or bills of a

45 bank.

•-is. \\hrnnve]- it shall be neco.s.sarv foi th. purtx)se of pro- PowwiMto
'"inni; .utiici'iit lands for stations oi -ia\ .1 p,ts. or for con-

'**"*'•

struoting, maintaining and u^mg the miid railway, .ml in cm&
by ptnrhasing the wTk.]. ,,r ,iu h.f <.,• ,.., i ',a i. , i ,..,,.

.)0 whi.'h ih.' railwav i

'I' !_
: h.-tii by

;'t ;i more ioa.-jOiuili

puivha^ng the railw 'V .pany may purchase,



8

hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto

if the same be separated from their railway, and to sell and
convey the same, or part thereof, from time to time, as they
may deem expedient.

SMt^'iTd com- *^^- '^^ railway shall be commenced within years, 5

pietioii of rail- and completed within years, after the passing of this
"^y- Act, or else the charter shall be forfeited.

Regulations m 30 The said railway company shall at all times receive and

woodr'***
" carry cordwood or any wood or fuel at a rate not to exceed for

dry wood two and a half cents |icr mile per cord from all statioan 10
exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding three cents

{)er cord per mile from all statioiLs under fifty miles, in full car

oads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and a half cents

per ton per mile. The company shall further at all times fur-

nish every facility necessary for the free and unrestrained traflfic 15

in cordwood t<t as large an extent as in the case of other freight

canied ovci- tlu' said railway.

SCHEDULE "A."

Know all men by these <presenis that I,

in consideration of paid to me by
the Guelph and Collingwood Railway Company, the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey, and I

in consideration of

paid to me by the said com])any, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain parcel of

land situate the same
having been selected and laid out by the said company for the

purposes of this railway, to hold with the appm*tenances unto
the said Guelph and Collingwood Railway Company, their suc-

cessors and assigns, and I, wife of the

said hereby bar my dower in the
said lands.

As witness my hand and seal this day of

one thousjind eight hundred and seventy

Signed, sealed and delivered ) ^ [(I^S.)

in the presence of j

SCHEDULE " B."

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Guelph and Collingwood Railway Company's Office.
Engineer's Department, A.D. 187

No.
I, Cliief Engineer of the Guelph and Colling-

wood Railway Company, do hereby certify that there has been
expended in the construction of Mile Number (the said mileage

being numbered consecutively from the boundary of the Town
of Guelph) the sum of . said sum of

to date, and that the total pVo rata amount due for the same
from the said municipal trust amounts to the sum of

which is now due and payable as provided under said Act,
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No. 205.] BILL. [1873.

ibU.

An Act to incorporate the St. Mary's and Credit
Valley Kailway Company.

Y\/
HEREAS the construction of a railway from a point in p»*«

f f or near the Town of Woodstock, in the County of Ox-
tord, to the Town of St Mary's, in the County of Perth, with
power to extend to Port Frank, in the County of Lambton, or

6 some other point on Lake Huron or River St. Oair, has
beconie desirable for the development of the resources of certain
portions of the Counties of Oxford, Perth, Huron, Middlesex
and Lambton, and for the public convenience and accommo-
dation of the inhabitants thereof :

10 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ol the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontai-io, enacts
as follows :

—

I
.
David Howard Harrison, Duncan Miller, George Byron iu,..,ry or.tiou

Smith, Alexander Beattie, Patrick Whelihan, Thoma-s B03
15 Guest, John W. Poole, William Currie, Thomas O. Robson,

Joseph Iredale, John E. Harding, George Mclntyre, C. S. Jones
and George Huston, together with such persons and corpoi-a-
tions as shall, in pursuance of this Act, become shareholders of
the said company hereby incorpoi-ated, are hereby constituted

SO and declared to be a body, corporate and politic, by the name
of " The St. Mary's and Credit Valley Railway Company." Corporau

*4. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the consolidated •' Th« K«iiw.y
statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first,

^'^^" *" *PP*y

•second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also
*" '*''' ^°*-

25 the several clauses thereof with respect to "interpretation,"
"incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands and
their valuation," highways and bridges," " fenc«-s." " tolls,"
"general meetings," " president and directors, their i I.m ticu and
duties," " calls," "shares and their transffr," " nmnicipaiities,"

80 " shareholders," "actions lor iii<liiiiiiitv and tiiK s uiui penalties,
and their prosecution," "by-laws, noiic rs \c

, working of
the railway," -And "general provisions, sluili i.t' incorporated
with, and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and shall apply
to the siiid company and to the railway to be constructed by

85 them, except only so far as they may be inconsistent with the
exfiro^s enactments hereof, and the expression "this Act,"
vvlirn used herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of
the Hfud Railway Act so inCv-rjwrated with this Act

3. The said company shall have full power under this Act ljo. ..r raii-

40 to construct a railway from any point in or near the Town of **y

Woodstock to the Town of St. MAry'b, with power to extend to
Port Frank, in the County of Lambton, or some other point on
Lake Huron or River St Clair, with full power to pass over
any portion of the country between the points aforesaid.



OauKe- 4. The gauge of the said railway shall be four feet, eight

and one-half inches.

ConT«]rano«8
to th« Co.,

form of.

Ragintrjr of.

5. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of and powers given by this Act, made in the form set

out in the schedule " A " hereunder written, or the like 6

effect, shall be sufficient conveyances to the said company,
their successors and assigns, of the estate Or interest, ana suf-

ficient bar of dower, respectively, of all persons executing the

same ; and such conveyances shall be registered in such manner
and upon such proof of execution as is required under the 10
Registry Laws of Ontario.

ProTUionai di- 6. Ffom and after the passing of this Act, the said David
wotort. Howard Harrison, Duncan Miller, George Byron hmith, Alex-

ander Beattie, Patrick Whelihan, Thomas Boy Guest, John W.
Poole, William Currie, Thomas Robson, Joseph Iredale, John 15
E. Harding, George Mclntyre, C. S. Jones, George Huston and
John Robinson, shall be the provisional directors of the said

company.

Powers of pro-

visional direo-

torn.

7. The said provisional directors, until others shall be named
as herinafter provided, shall constitute the board of directors of 20
the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon, to

open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed

therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the

election of other directors as hereinafter provided, and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act and any other 25
law in force in Ontario, are vested in such boards.

mooies 8ub-
loribed

CapitaJ. 8. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be
Shares. ^^y thousand dollars, with power to increase the same to one

hundred thousand dollars in the manner provided by the

Railway Act, to be divided into five hundred shares of one 30
. hundred dollars each, and shall be raised by the persons and

corporations who may become shareholders in such company :

Application of and the money so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to

the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and disburse-

ments for procuring the passage of this Act, and for making 35
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the works
hereby authorized ; and all the remainder of such money shall

be applied to the making, equipment and completion of the
said railway and the other purposes of this Act ; and until

such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of the said capital 40
stock, the municipality of any city, county, town, township or

village on the line of such works, may pay out of the general

funds of such municipality its fair proportion of such preli-

minary expenses, which shall hereafter, if such municipality
shall so require, be refunded to such municipality from the 45
capital stock of the company, or be allowed to it in payment of

stock.

Power to mu-
nioipHlities to

paj part of
prelinainary

expenses.

Pa>aient of 9. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock,

•*ription'for ®*^^ subscriber shall pay to the directors, for the purposes set

shares. out in this Act, ten per centum of the amount subscribed by 50
him ; and the said directors shall deposit the same in some
chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

OaUs, ^ lo. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors, for the
time being, as they shall see fit, provided that no calk shall be

,



s

made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the
amount subscribed by each subscriber.

11. As soon as shares to the amount of thirty thousand f*"* ««Der»i

dollars of the capital stock of the said company shall have been "tf^''"*
^^j***

5 subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some char- re'
t*™/

tered bank, having an office in the Town of St. Mary's or in
the City of Toronto, (which shall on no account be withdiuwn
therefrom, unless for the service of the company) the directors
shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to the said

10 capital stock, who shall have so paid up ten per centum thereof,
for the purpose of electing directors of the said company.

la. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such On failure »f

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of
'''"I''""".'"

the capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per five Scri^'
16 centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five ^^ "^y <>»"

of the subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per centum
**"*'

and who are subscribers amon^ them for not less than one
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid
up all calls thereon.

20 13. In either case notice of the time and place of holding Publication of

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the of*fimmSet

'

Ontario Gazette, and in one weekly newspaper in the Town of ing.

St. Mary's, once in each week, for the space of at least four
weeks ; and such meeting shall be held in the Town of St.

25 Mary's, at such place therein and on such day as may be named
by such notice : At feuch geueiul meeting the subscribers for Election of di-

the capital stock assembled, who shall have so paid uj) ten per "'•"•o'"*-

centum thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall

choose nine persons to be the directors of the said company,
80 and may also make or pass such rules and regulations and

by-laws as may be deemed expedient, provided they be not
inconsistent with this Act.

14. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual gene-

holders of the said company shall be held in such place, in the '*' meetings

35 Town of St. Mary's, and on such days and on such hours as

may be directed by the by-laws of the said company ; and pub-
lic notice thereof shall be given at least four weeks previously,

in the Ontario Gazette, and once a week in one weekly news-
paper published in the Town of St Mary's.

40 1 5. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the Special gene-

said company may be held at such places in the Town of St. "' "»«>«»^''>k«-

Mary's, and at such times and in such manner, and for such
purposes as may be provided by the by-laws of the said com-
pany.

45 16. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said Voteiofihare-

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders, '"'**'•"•

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him, and no
shareholder shall be entitled to vote in any matter whatever,
unless all calls due on the stock upon which such shareholder

50 seeks to vote shall have been paid up at least one week before

the day appointed for such meeting.

17. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such direc- guaiifleatioD

tor by the shareholders, unless he be a shareholder holding at "^ «*''^««">'»-



least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has

paid up all calls thereon.

QueruBB of dt- IH. Any meeting of the directors t)f the said company regu-
wtor..

y^^^y summoned, at which not less than five directon* shall be

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every of 6

the powers hereby vested in tlie said directors.

Powen to mu
mtelpalKiei

and portions

intcrviiUtl tu

aid.

Frortao.

Powers to HDj
manicipalitiefl

to aid.

Froriso.

I

M ;

19. And it shall further be lawful for any municifiality or

municipalities, or any county municipality, or any portion of

any such municipality or municipalities, or county munici-

IMility, which may be interested in securing the con.struction of 10

the said railway, or through any part of which or near which

the railway or woiks of the said company shall pass or be si-

tuated, to aid and assist the said company by loaning or gua-

ranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus or other means, to

the comj)any , or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the com- 15

pany, and otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as

such municipalities, or any of them, shall think expedient

;

Provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee

shall be given, except after the passing of by-laws for the pur-

pose, and the adoption of such by-laws, by the ratepayers, as 20

provided in the Municipal Act for the creation of debts.

^O. It shall be lawful for any municipality or municipa-

lities who may desire to assist in the construction of the said

railway, or any part thereof, to aid or assist the tiaid company
by loaning or guaranteeing or giving money by way of bonus, 26

or other means to the company, or issuing municipal bonds to

or in aid of the company, and otherwise in such manner
and to such extent as such municipalities or any of them shall

think expedient : Provided always, that such aid, loan, bonus

or guarantee shall be given under a by-law for the purpose, to 30

be passed in conformity with the provisions of the Act respect-

ing municipal institutions for the creation of debts, and all such

by-laws so passed shall be valid, notwithstanding that the

annual rate of assessment maj- exceed the aggregate rate of

two cents in the dollar on the actual value of the whole ratable 35
property within the municipality or portion of a municipality

creating such debt.

By-iawBiii aid «j| jj^ ^^g^g thirty persons rated on the last assessment roll

as freeholders, who may be qualified voters under the municipal

Act in any portion of the municipality, do petition the council 40
of such municipality to pass a by-law, as hereinafter set out,

such petition to define the metes and bounds of the section of

the municipality within which the property of the petitioners

is situated ; or, in the case of a county municipality, the ma-
jority of the reeves and deputy reeves for those townships that 45
may be asked to grant a bonus, do petition the council of such

county municipality to pass a by-law as hereinafter set out, and
in such petition do define the townships for which they are

respectively the reeves and deputy reeves, and expressing the

desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the .50

said railway by granting a bonus to the said ^company for this

purpose, and stating the amount which they so desire to grant

and to be assessed therefor; the council of such municipality

shall pass a by-law, provided the said by-law shall be approved
of by the majority of the qualified voters in the portion of the 55
municipality petitioning as aforesaid, in the manner required by
the Municipal Act, (1) for raising the amount so petitioned for



1

I

by such freeholders, or such reeves or deputy reeves, in such
portion of the municipality, by the issue of debentures of the

municipality payable in twenty yeare, and for the delivery to

the trustees of the debentures for the amount of said bonus,

5 at the times and on the terms specified in said petition ; (2) for

assessing and levying upon all the ratable property lying within

the section defined by said petition, an equal annual s]>ecial

rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repayment of

the debentures with interest thereon, such interest to be payable

10 yearly or half-yearly, which debentures the municipal council^,

and the mayors, wardens, reeves and other officers thereof are

hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases respect-

ively, and the provisions of the Municipal Acts and of this Act
shall apply t<j any bonus so granted, or by-law so passed, by or

15 for a portion of a municijmlity.

JWJ. That any county in which are situated a township or comntJes may
townships that have granted, or hereafter may grant, a bonus g'^* ^*"''"f

<*•-

or bonuses in aid of the said railway company, shall be at li- change for

'

berty to take the debentures issued by such township or town- township da-

20 ships, and in exchange therefor to hand over to the trustees, "*""••

under this A(?t, the debentures of the county, on a resolution

being passed to that effect by a majority of the county council.

/S3. The act of any two of such trustees to be as valid and acu of m»-

binding as if the three had agreed. jority of troit-
** " «M to be Talid.

25 *i4. And in case such by-law be approved or carried by the Council to pai»^

majoiity of the votes given thereon, then within one month V|** ^ <'*'

thereafter the date of such voting, the said council shall read

the said by-law a third time, and pass the same.

2t5. And within one month after the passing of such by-law, And iisne df-

30 the said council and the warden, mayor, reeve, or otlier head benturet.

thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the del)enture8

for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to the
^

truste'es appointed or to be appointed under this Act.

96. In cajse any bonus be so granted by a portion of a mu- if *id granted

3n nicipality or county municipality, the rate to be levied for pay-
, muni**Jip)JI'ity'

ment of the debentures issued therefor and the interest thereon, sach portionn

shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of the mu-
""J^^^^**

**• *•"

nicijmlity or county municipality.

27. The provisions of the Municipal Acts, so far as the same P«>TWoni of

40 are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law
"""ppiy*t'o'by*

60 passed by or for a portion of a municipality or county muni- Uwt of por-

cipality, to the same extent as if the same had been passed by
J^p^iulu"""'*

or for the whole municipality or county municipality.

*Z^. All by-laws to be submitted to such vote lor granting Bt-i»w« in aid

45 bonuses to the said company, not requiring the levjying of a
J'o.,on''o}'i.'*'

greater annual rate than three cents in the dollar of tlie ratable quiring rat*

property affected thei-eby, shall be fklid, although the amount •«<*•<<•"». 'wo

o 1 "^ I . i 1 1 • 1 • x\ r 1 11 conti in the
of the annual rate to be levied >n pursuance thereof shall dollar, if !•«

exceed two cents in the dollar. *''*o '••»'•»

o«n(i>.

60 29 It shall further be lawful for the corporation of any P***' to ex-

mun;cii>ality through any part of which the railway of the laoa/*""
'**"

said company passes, or is situate, by by-law especially ))assed

for that purpose, to exempt the said company, and its property



Appointment
of trunteaB.

Power of ap-

pointment of

new trustees.

- within such municipality, either in whole or in part, from
municipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum
per annum, or otherwise, in grosw or by way of commutation or

composition for payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal
ratCK or assessments to Y>e im[)Osed by such municipal corpora- 5

tion, and for such tenn of years jus such municipal corporation

may deem expedient, not exceeding twenty-one years.

Representatire 30. If any municipality shall grant a l»onus of not less

tie™on direo-' than thirty thousand dollars in aid of the said company, the
tioo. council of such municipality shall l)e entitled to name a direc- 10

tor in the said c(»mpany. as the representative of such munici-

^ pality, and for every additional thirty thousand dollars they
shall likewise be entitled to one additional director ; and such

directoi-s shall be in addition to all shareholders' directors* in

the said company, and shall not require to be a shareholder in 15

the said company, and shall continue in office as director in the

said company until his successor shall be appointed by the

municipality which he represents.

31. The trustees af the said company shall be the Hon.
George W. Allan and the Hon. John McMurrich, both of the 20
City of Toronto, and such other trustee to be appointed as the

Statute provides.

3?J. Any of the said trustees may be removed, and a new
trustee appointed in his place, at any time, by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, with the consent of the said company ; 25
and in case any trustee die, or resign his trust, or go to live

out of Ontario, or otherwise become incajmble to act, his trus-

teeship shall become vacant, and a new trustee appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, with the consent of said

company. 30

Trusts where- 33. The Said trustees shall receive the said debentures in

to be^heid"*^'* trust—firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures
in some of the chartered banks having an office in the Town
of St. Mary's, or in the City of Toronto, in the name of *' The 35
St. Mary's and Credit Valley Railway Municipal Trust Ac-
count ;" and to pay the same out to the said company, from
time to time, on the certificate of the chief engineer of the said

railway, and countersigned by the president thereof, in the

form set out in schedule " B " hereto, or to the like efiect, set- 40
ting out the portion of the railway to which the money to be
paid out is to be applied, and the total amount expended on
such portion to the date t^f the certificate, and that the sum so

certified does not exceed the jyro rata amount per mile for the

length of the road, or portion of the road, to be applied on the 45
work so done ; and such certificates shall be attached to the

PenHity <>n en- cbequcs to be drawn by the said trustees ; and the wrongfully

furirer^miDK
granting any such certificate, by such engineer, shall be punish-

certificate. able by fine of not less than one thousand dollars, recoverable

in any court of competenf jurisdiction in the Province of On- 50
tario, and imprisonment in the discretion of the court.

How bonuses 34. And it shall and may be lawful for the trustees to apply
granted bj^_^^

q]1 ^^^ bouuses pvo rata given by municipalities lying east of

eai.1 of Biansh- the Township of Blanshavd, including the Township of Blan-
aid may be ap- shard, in building the line of road between the Town of St. 55
P * Mary's and the Town of Woodstock.



35. And it shall and may be lawful for the trustees to apply How bonuMs

all the bonuses granted by any municipality or municipalities °/ manicipaii-

^ lying west of the Township of Blanshard to be expended west Bl8n^h»rd

of St. Mary's, pro rata, also. ™»y •»© »p-

b 36. The directors of the said railway, after the sanction of p„wers to

the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special """e hondi..

general meeting, to be called from time to time, for such pur-

po.se, shall have power to issue bonds, made and signed by the

president or vice-president of the said company, and counter-
10 signed by the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of

the said company, for the purpose of raising money for prose-

cuting the said undertaking ; and such bonds shall, without i.ien cT»Ht«d

registration or formal conveyance, be taken and considered to *>y **»* *'«»'*'*•

be the first and preferential claims and charges upon the under-
15 taking, and the property of the company, real and personal,

then existing, and at any time thereaftier acquired, and each
holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and
inbumbrancer, pro rata, with all the other holders thereof,

upon the undertaking, and the property of the company, as

20 aforesaid : Provided however, that the whole amount of such Limit u. u.u..

Issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

31. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages, and other secu- Bonds, A^,

rities, and coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively, "*y ^*
™"'*"

25 may be made payable to bearer, and transferable by delivery ; wrer*
and any holder of any such, so made payable to bearer, may
sue at law thereon, in his own name.

38. The said company shall have })ower and authority to p^^,, ^^ ^e-
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for come partiei to

30 sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such pro- *""" *'*'* °"^'-

missory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-presi-

dent of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and
treasurer of the said company, and under the authority of a
quorum of the directors, shall be binding on the said company;

35 and every such promissory note, or bill of exchange, so made,
shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority
until the contrary be shown ; and in no ca.se shall it be neces-

sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange, or shall the president or

40 vice-president, or the secretary and treasurer, he individually

responsible for the same, unless the said promissory notes or

bills of exchange have been issued without the sanction and
authority of the directors, as herein provided and enacted :

Provided, however, that nothing in this section shall be con-
45 strued to authorize the said company to issue any note or bill

of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated aa

money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

39. Whenever it shall be necessary, for the j)urp<^e of pro- p«w«" to t-

curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or for con- ?u,"d*°
'* '"'

50 structing, maintaining, and using the said railway, and in ca^e, (truvei \>\x»,

by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel u\' IjumI over which ihoielou
the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a ftwd or jmi"

more reasonable price, or to greater advantage, than by pur- '•**"•

chasing the railway line only, the company may purchase, bold,

use, or enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if

46 the same be separated from their railway, and to mU and con-



vey the same, or part thereof, from time to time, as they may
deem expedient.

Tim« for com 4^ 'fhe railway shall be commenced within two years, and

»udcomp°eUon completed within five years after the passing of this Act, or
of railway. else the charter shall be forfeited. i

hrbwa
*"" ^*" ^^ ^^'""^^ ^ lawful for any municipality through which

the said railway passes to pass a by-law, or by-laws, empower-
ing the said company to lay their rails along any of the high
ways within such municipality, and whether or not the same
be in the possession or control c»f any joint-stock road company, 10
and if such be either in the possession or control of any joint-

stock or other road company, then with the as.sent of such
company.

Powers a« run- 49. The Said Company shall have [x>wer to make arrange-
ning^over ments with any railway company for running powers over 15

' their said road, or over such otner roads making such arrange-

ments.

I'uwar to lea8«

this railway.
43. The said company shall have power to lease the said

road to either the Great Western Railway Company or the
Credit Valley Railway Company, or any other railway com-
pany, for any term of years that may be agreed upon by such
companies, and the said St. Mary's and Credit Valley Railway
Company.

20

SCHEDULE " A."

(Section 5.)

Know all men by these presents, that in consideration

of dollars, paid to by the St. Mary's and Credit Valley
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
do grant and convey, and in consideration of dollars

paid to by the said company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain parcel of
land situate the same having been selected and laid

out by the said company for the purposes of their railway, to

hold with the apjiurtenances unto the said "The St. Mar^^'s and
Credit Valley Railway Company * their successors and assigns

And the of the said hereby bar
in the said lands.

As witness hand and seal, this day of

thousand eight hundred and
Signed sealed and delivered )

in the presence of
)

dowe.

one

L. 8.



No.

SCHEDULE "B."

(Section 33.)

Civil Engineer's Ceiitificate.

The St. Mary's and Credit VaUey
Railway Company's Offices,

Engineer's Department,
A.D. 18

I chief engineer for the St. Mary's and Credit
Valley Railway, do hereby certify that there has been expend-
ed in the construction of mile No. the said mileage being
numbered consecutively from the sum of
dollars to date, and that the total pro rata amount due for the
same from the Muaicipal Trust Account, amounts to the
sum of doUai-s, which said sum of dollars
is now due and payable as provided under this Act.

205-2
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No. 207.J BILL. [1873.

An Act to consolidate tlic iligii School l.aws of

Ontario.

CONTKV riiiN Bii.i,

Prelim AND EnMCTIN'. '
' Wfir.S.

PaHT I.— llliill ScihMii- AND THKIH
Pa:; TI.-—.MrN[ciPAL Couxcr
Pakt III.- Ih.iH School T ;

I'ai; 1\'. II nni School Sitk.< an i.»

j>.;i>[' \ ,—lii.u .-( ,:<Kir. Gn \ rs »Nr

PahtYI.— 1)

Paut Vll—

i

Part VII I.-
Part TX— ^:

Pakt X— R.

p\.

lUC: lux.

virniEUEAs ^ ^" 1''M,; fo o<>nsnl!<];itc tiii' several Acts
relating n OntruiM: 11m- Majesty, by

and with the advice auu con-<cnt of the Legislative Assembly

of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

I. This Act ph-'ill tiiko f{r«>ct from the passinpf thereof, and
shall be known ' < ' ' :h School

Act of 1873."

PART I— lIKill SillooLS A:n1> THEIR DESIG-
NATION.

I. !•; i-i, ..; Dm.-ions—Agreements.
2 Nami: or II • ^'

"

:; (11 IK- .\M> .

' i:i-; Counties.
Existing

10

2 .\n liicfh srhodl <li\isioli.- and di.ltricts. together with nU !*'.:"°g*|.'*,*''

., ill ;i;_M t'ciii'^nt s, cont

:

'i-

A — ' 'icnis, ;uiu i:i;'- ' I. -. i' I" <lii!_\ 1' •
' ' •
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continue siil ""'• "•

H 2r> &: 27: !"
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fixing tu eacli tiie nam. •; ! (mv,

limits of which it mn\ '•• -itnat.-. l,u

.V II me o( «a«h
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< unty High
School, itod

when it n«x
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IM' eh.'!!
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CitiM to b«
Coantiea {<>r

High School
l^arpotai.

4. Each city and each town, separated for municipal pur-

poses from the county in which it is situated, shall, for all high

school purposes, ho a county ; and its municipal council shall be

invested with all the high school powers now possessed by
county councils ; but when, and so long as, the only high school i

of the county is situated within a city, or within a town with-

drawn from the jurisdiction of the county, the council of guch

county shiill appoint one half of the trustees of such high

school. 29 v., c. 28, s. 1 : .3* V., c. 3a, ss. 6 and 86.

PART II.—MUNICIPAL COUNCILS AND THEIH
DUTIES.

High School J)istricts to be Dkfined.
Establish ent of Nkw High ScnooLf.

Obligatory Municipal Assessmim von 1Ih:h Schools.

1. County and City.

2. City and Town wparated..

3. Other Municip'xlities.

VoLUNTAUY Municipal Assessments.

Moneys to be Paid to Tke\suiier.

Treasurer's Accounts to be Audited.

High School #5. Every county council shall, from time to time, determine 10

d'^"*d"°^' the limits of a high school disiriet for ouch high school, ex-

ifitin'g in the county and within its jurisdiction. 34 V., c. S3,

s. 40.

Efftahlishmcnt
of new High
Schools—
restriction.

DistrictB for

new Sahools.

rowers of
Board.

0. No additional high school shall be established in any
county unless the high school fund shall be sufiScient to allow of 15

an apportionment at the rate ol not less than four hundred
dollars per annum to be made to such additional school, without

diminishing the fund which may have been available for high

schools during the then next preceding year, and within this

restriction it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to aa- 20
thorize the establishment of additional high schools upon the

conditions prescribed by this Act. 29 V., c. 23, s. 8: 34 V., c.

33, 88. 35 and 37.

7. Any county council may form the whole or part of one or

more townships, towns, and villages, within its jurisdiction, 25
into a new or additional high school district for the county

;

and the high school board of such district, on the establishment

of a high school within such district, as provided by the next
preceding section, shall possess all the powers within the said

district, for the support and management of their high 30
school, and in respect to the county council, as are possessed

under this Act by high school boards in respect to the sup-

port and management of the schools under their care. 22 V.,

0. 63, 8. 17 : 34 v., c. 33, s. 40.

Municipal Assessment for Higii Schools.

City and 8. It shall be the duty of the municipal council of each 31
*'**"

h'^if** f*"*
county and city, and of the council of each town separated, for

GoTemment municipal purposcs, from the county in which it is situated, to
Arant cause to be levied, by local assessment in each year, a sum at least

equal, clear of all charges, to one half of the amount paid by
the Government to the high school or schools in such county, 40



city, or to^n separated from the jurisdiction of the county.
29 v., c. 23, s. fi : U V., c. 3S, s. Lo.

9. It sliall be the dut}' of the municipal council of each ^"y "^ T"*"

city, and of each town separated from the jurisdiction of the "STthlr**
5 council of the county in wliich it is situated, to provide by local «»«»«•

assessment, upon the application of the board of any high
school situated in such city or town, such other additional sura
(over and above that pn -

' ' ' 'or by the next preceding section)
whicli iri.iy be roi^uirr '«. "board for the maintenance,

,/) school accomni nses of said high
school 22 v..

. 36.

to Tlw. council of any munici))ality, or the councils of the "'(?'» School

.luiiicipaliries out of which the whole or any part of nli!"oUiJ
:i iii;^ii M iiool distiict is formed by a county emncil, under the sums.

j^ authoriiy of tlie fifth and sixth sections of this .Vet, shall, upon
the api !ie board of the hi^h school situated within
SUcll d he lOiMMirfioil (»r such other ndiiltl.iT-al sum
(over and :il>ovo tli: t' county r tho
eighth -^ ••'

*
'' i> ,i^:^J \y 1,1. 11 11! ly be roquiird ny >ucn i)oard,

20 to be p: nunicipaiity or part of the nitniicij.ality from
the whuly or part of tlie niuii' 'iC case n ir the
maintenance, school acconn: nl other ry ex-
penses of said high school. 22 V , c. 63, s. 25: 34 V., c. 33, s. 86,
No. 1.

2.-, Voluntary Municipal Assfss^;

II. The council of evejy county, township, oity, town, and
incorporated village may pass by-laws for the following pur-
poses :

—

For making provision, by local assossnifnt, i)i addition to ^•'*'"<? Hlgk

30 t^?it roquinMl to be made by the eighth, ninih and tenth sec-
^''''*"**''

tion- ol this Act. for procuring sites for high s-chools, for rentin"',

l)'!'! riirni'-hing, Avarniinir, :ind keejting in order
hi^i. :ind tlieir appendages, grounds and enclos-

,'>.- urea. i2 v., o. 03, 8. 16, and s. 25, No. 5.

13. The council of every county, city, and town separated
from the county for municipal purposes, may prfSs by-laws for
t)ie following purposes:

—

40 1. For obtaining in such part of the county, or of any citv or »*"L*/®f ,

town separated from tho county, as the wants of the people
may most require, the real prop.rty requisite for erecting high
school 1k>"^"" *b'»reon, and for other high school purposes, and
forpres" iprovin;.', and r( pairing said high school houses,

4f, and for uispusmg of such property when no longer required.

2. For making provision additional to that required to be '^'^^•,*'""»'

made by the eighth section of this Act, in aid of such high
schools, as may be deemed expedient.

8. For making a permanent provision for defraying the ex- PnpiU

50 pt'ise* «f the attendance at the University of Toronto, and at Sf*"^"''"*
'•'

tho Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar Seh ol there, priiM."'*^'

of such of the pupils of the high schools of the county as are
unable to incur the expense but are desirous of, and in the
opinion of the respective masters of such high schools, possess

U' o'v r.,.t,.nt ..tfs,;,,,.w.i,t« for competing for any scholarship, ex-
piize, offered by such university or

college.

4. For making similar provisions for the attendance at any biyh"JS
'*

high school, for like purposes, of pupils of the public schools of
the municipality.



Endowing
Fellowihipi.

6. For endowing such fellowshipH, scholarships, or exhibitions,

and other similar prizes, in the University of Toronto, and in

the Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar School there,

for cotfipetition among the pupils of the high schools of the

county, as the council deems expedient for the encouragement -

of learning amongst \\u^ youths thereof 22 V., c. 68, s. 1<; :

20-JJO v., c. 61, 8. 288, Mos. 1, 6.

til. All moneys raised in any munigpality or high school

district, by local assessment, subscription, fees, or otherwise,

under the authority of this Act, shall be paid over to the high iQ
school treasurer, in such municipality or district : Provided

that, all local assessments and subscriptions for the support of

high schools, shall be payable on or before the fourteenth day of

December in each year. 22 V., c. 63, ss l'> and 25, No. G.

AuditofHigh 14 The treasurer of every high school board ihmit ir
School , . , . . y ,v , Till . **'

Treanurer'e his accounts to the municipal auditors to be audited by them in

the same manner as tbe municipal treasurer's accounts are

audited ; and it shall be the duty of the municipal auditors to

audit such accounts. 34 V., c. 33, ss. 6 and 45.

Moneyi to be
paid to

Treasurer.

acoounti.

PART III.—HIGH SCHOOL 'JRUSTEES
DUTIES.

AND THEIR

Cityand
town to ap-

point six

trustees.

1. Appointment of High School Trustees.
1. In a city and town separated.

2. l7i towns and villages.

3. Retiring trustees.

2. Powers and Duties of High School Boards.
8. Union of HiCtH and Public Sciioots,

leJ. The council of every city and town, separated from the 20-

county for municipal purposes, shall, from time to time, appoint,

in the manner provided by this Act, a board of trustees for the

high school within its jurisdiction, consisting of six fit and
proper persons. 22 V., c. 63, s. 20 : 29 V., c. 23, s. 1 : 29
v., c. 33, s s. 3'4, 40. 25

County counci

to appoint
three trustees.

Town and
Tillago council

to appoint
three trustees.

County council

to appoint six

trustees after

Feb., 1871

16. Each county council shall, from time to time, in the

manner provided by this Act, select atd appoint as trustees of

each high school situated in a town, not separated from the

county for municipal purposes, or in an incorporated village,

three fit and proper persons as trustees of such high school
; 30

and the corporation of such town or incorporated village muni-
cipality, within the limits of which such high school is or may
be situated, shall also, from time to time as aforesaid, appoint
three fit and proper persons as trustees of such high schocl,

one of whom, in the order of their appointment, in each case, 35
shall annually retire from oflBceon the thirty -first day of Jauary
in each year : Provided that the county council may, from
time to time, appoint and determine the continuance and suc-

cession in office, in the manner hereinafter provided, of six duly
qualified persons as members cf the high school board of any 40
high school, established in any village, with the sanction of the
Governor in Council, after the fifteenth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one. 29 V., c. 23, s. 2:
34 v., c. 33, ss. 6, 34, 36, 40.

id



*v ^J
The members of the each high school board in office at CoBOnnwee

the timo this Act comes into force, shall continue in office as ^ °®**-

sucii trustees, as herein provided, (unless a vacancy occurs
tor which provision is hereinafter made;) and on the thirty-first

5 day of January then next, and annnally, on the thirty-first day
ot Januaiy in each year, two vf tl,o members of such board for

R°t*'i<>°-

the time being shall retire from said board in rotation, accord-
ing to seniority in office. 22 V., c. C3, s. 21 : 29 V., c. 23,

10 18. Anyoccasionarvacancy in a high school board arising Mode of FiU-
trom death, resignation, removal from the municipality, or^ ^»«^*'>«'-

otherwise, of a high school trustee, shall be filled up by the
county city, town or village council, as the case may be; pro-
vided that the person appointed to fill such occasional vacancy

15 shall hold oflice only for the unexpired part of the term for
which the person whose place shall have become vacant was
appointed to serve. 22 V., c. 63, s. 22 ; 29 V., c. 23, s. 2.

10. The council of every city and town separated from the citv»nd t«».county for municipal purposes at the first mrrthvr to be held separated to

20 alter the first day of Jill) uarv in each y.ar, sl,,,ll appoint two ^L'*°'°*
*™'*

trustees to fill the va.-ai.ri, . r:nurd by Uie annual roti.vmentof
trustees as provid.'.l by this Act. 22 V., c Go s 23- 29 V
c. 23, s8. 1 and 2 : 34 V., c. 33, s. 36.

* *'

20. The council of every county, the council of every town County, town,
25 not st'j):uate(l from the county for munici})al i)nrposes, and the *"'^ tillage to

council nf every incorporated village, within the limitation frTtlSl
meniioned in the latf,.- part ..f the sixteenth section of this
Act, as tlic case may Im, at their first meetings to be held
aft>i tin- first il-.ty of -January in . -ach year, shall each appoint

30 one n iiMrct,, till the vacancies caused by the annual retirement
ot tu. I iru<N-s Ml' th,. Jii^.i, scIkmjI, or high schools, within
til. ir iuii-.liciion, as provided by this Act. 22 V., c. 63 s. 23 •

•-:' \ , c. :i;», s. 2: 34 V., c. 33, s. 86.

Ht. Any retiring trustee of a high school may, with his own R«tifing

35 con-^cnr, he re ajipointed to office by a municipal council; and ""***'*

all trustees for the time beinir sliall'liuld oflice until their suc-
cessors are appointed, as hen in j.rnvidcd. 22 V., c. 63, s 23 • "

2i) v., c. 23. 8. 2.

Powers and Duties of High School Trustees.

>»j e trustees of each high sohool shall be a cor- High School
40 poration, by the name of " The High S.IkoI Board," prefixinff Tnwteentob*

to the term " High," the name of th- city, town, or village, IpXm'"""
within which such hi,L'li scli"--! i> >iiuatr,l, anil -hall have and
possess all the powcr.s n n,ilv

,
r,;,v,,i hy CMipMiations, so far

as the same are necessai ml' ..ut tic purj.dses of this
45 Act; and they phnll nieii at or near the place where each each

school under tin ir ( harge is held, on the first Wednesday in
F- in each year. 22 V., c. 68, s. 24 : 29 V., c. 28, s. 8 :

81 ..{,8.34.

1. Appoint offlcera— Take charge—Urect and repair house*.
6(» J Aj' li/fornumeys—Appoint tetuhen—Conduct school—

iieport.

'*•* '• hall be the duty 'f the trustees of such high school 5|^^*>»«
boai i tree of whopi shall tv,rm a quorum for the transaction adSodT^nK
of business

:

2—2or



To Appoint
Boanl, &o.

Tot«ke
charge of

Countjy High
SohooL

To erett, re-

pair, aDd t'uT.

nish schools,

Ac

Councils to

apply addi-

tional lands

1. To appoint annually, or oftener, from amongst themselvL-s,

a chairman, secretary and treasurer; and, Hubject to the provi-

siona contained in the next preceding seciion, they shall fix the

times and places of the board meetings, the mode of calling

and conducting such meetings, and of keeping a lull and correct 5

account of the proceedings of such meetings.

2. To take charge of the high school for which they have

been appointed trustees, and the buildings and lands appertain-

ing to it. 22 v., c. 63, 8. 25, Nos. 1 and 2.

3. To do whatsoever they may deem expedient with regard 10

to erecting, repairing, warming, furnishing, and keeping in

order the buildings of such school and its appendages, lands and
enclosures belonging thereto. 22 V., c. (58, s, 25, No. 5.

4. To apply (as the case may be) to the municipal council

of the city, of the town separated from the county for municipal 16
purposes, or to the council of the municipality, or councils ofthe

respective, municipalities, out of which the whole, or part of a
high school district is formed, for such sum or sums (aTiditional

to those provided for by the eighth section of this Act), which
said board may require for the maintenance, school accommoda- 20
tion, and other necessary expenses of their high school, and
which said council or councils are required (by (he ninth and
tenth sections of this Act to raise by local assessment for these

purposes. 22 V., c. 63, ss. 16 and 25, llos. 5 and 6 : '29 V., c.

23, ss. 1 and 3 : 34 V., c. 33, s. 36.

To apply to the councils of the municipalities mentioned
25

o.

in the eleventh and twelfth sections of this Act for any
moneys which said councils may raise for high Echool pur-

poses, under the authority of this Act. 22 V,, c. 63, s. 25, No. 5.

To collect fees. 6. To Settle the amount to be paid by parents and guardians 30

for each pupil attending such School, and to fix the time^ of

payment, and apply the moneys received therefor as they may
judge expedient towards making up the salaries of teachers,

providing the proper apparatus, maps, text-books and registers,

and defraying any other necessary expenses of such school; 35
and they may sue for and recover such amounts, and, when
collected, the same shall be paid over to the treasurer of the

said high school board. 22 V., c. OS, s. 25, No. 6.

7. To give the necessary orders upon the municipal treasurer

for the amount of public money to which such school is entitled, 40
and upon their own treasurer for any moneys in his hands, for

the payment of the salaries of the masters, teachers, and other
officers and servants of such school, and of any necessary ex-

penses. 22 V., c. 63, s. 25, Nos. 3, 4, 6 and 9 : 34 V., c. 33, s.36.

8. To remove, if they see fit, and in case of vacancies, ap- 45
point a legally qualified master ..nd other teachers, of compe-
tent ability and good morals, in such school, and to fix their

salaries and prescribe their duties; Provided always that all

matters of difference between trustees, masters and teachers, in

regard to salary or other remuneration, shall be brought and 50
decided in the division court, by the judge ofthe county court,

in each county
;
provided also, that the decision of any county

judge in such cases may be appealed from, as provided for in

the Public School Act. 22 V., c. 63, ss. 12, 2.5, No. 3: 29 V.,
c. 23, s. 11 : 34 V., c. 33, ss. 27 and 34. 56

9. To appoint such other oflScers and servants in such school
as they may judge expedient, and fix their remuneration. 22
v., c. 64, s. 25, No .4.

10. To make provision for giving to both male and female pu-
pils in their high school, by legally qualified teachers of compe- 60
tent ability and good morals, instruction in all the higher bran-
ches of a practical English and commercial education, including

To give orders

on treasurer

for salaries

and expenses.

To appoint
and remove
Masters,
Teachers.

—

Their Salaries.

OfiScers and
servan ts.



the natural sciences, with special reference to agriculture, the
elements of mathematics, natural philosophy and mechanics, and
also for giving instruction in the Latin, Greek, French, and
German languages (to those pupils whose parents or guardians

•T may desire it), so far as to prepare students for university
College, or any college affiliated to the University of Toronto-
according to a programme of studies, general rules and regula-
tions, which shall be prescribed from time to time by the coun-
cil of Public Instruction for Ontario, with the approval of the

10 Lieutenant Governor in Council. 22 V., c. 63, ss. 12 and 25,
No. 3 : 29 V., c. 28, s. 11 : 34 V., c. 33, ss. 34 and 35.

11. To see that their school is conducted accordirig to the
provisions of this Act, and of the general rules and regulations
provided under its authority ; that the pupils of such school are

15 supplied with proper text-books; and that public half-yearly
examinations of the pupils are held, and due notice given of them.
•2-2 v., c. 63, 88. 12 and :^5, No. 8 : 29 V., c. 23, ss. 3 and 6 :

.) i v., c. 33, 8. 37.

I -. To pre) are and transmit, before the fifteenth day of Jan-
uary, to the Chief Superintendent of Education, an annual re-
port, in accordance with ;i t im of report which shall be provided
I'v him for that purpose, and which report shall contain a full

all! accurate account of all matters appertaining to such school.
22 v., c. 63,3. 25, No. 10.

Give instnic-

tioQ in all tbe

higher bran-

•20

Conduct of
school.

Text-books.

ExaminutionB

To make an
annual report
to chief super-
intendent.

Union of Public and IIkjh Schools.

25 13. To employ, in concurrence with the trustees of the school
^Qb"'?h'^i*'

section, or of the public school board in the township, village, board°oro^-
town or city, in which such high schoolmay be situate, such **'° ''*""***'°"

means as they may jud<re expedient for uniting one or more of
*'

'^ public schools of ' • • •: ;!iip^ village, town or city, or
rtments of them, igh school ; but no such union '

bli.iii take place without ample provision being made in the
union school for giving instructions to the pupils in the elemen-
tary English branches by duly 4ualified English teachers. 22
v.. 0. r,:j, «. 25, s. 7 : 22 V , c. 64, s. 79, No. 7 and s. 91, No. 9.

* '
' '

i;:Ii and public schools united, as authorised by j^-,7t^JJ^^.^
lug sub-section, shall be under the management

ioiut board of high and public school trustees ; and all the
'nrs of both corporations shall constitute the joint board

. whom shall form a quorum) ; and such joint board shall
Li.o pow-'- "*' the trustees of both the public and high

'Is. 22 V
. 3. 25, No. 7 : 22 v., c. 64, 88. 27 and 79 :

s.i v., c. 40 . -ID v., c. 23, 8. 5 : 34 V., c. 33.

It shnll Ih; lawlul f.r any united board of high and '^'^^^•i board

liuul tru.-,tec-s to dispose, by .sale or otlM-rwise, of any winUhoSTiu
i,uMi...s

! ito or school property belonging to th. u 1 1 1 1 ed board, or or pnpirty."

iw 111.- liigh school or puoUc school trusteeH re-s^wutively. 23 V
c. 49, 8. 10.

*20. Tho union of ;ui\ liijli ,mi

\rt, ln;iy 1'.' ili , .m1\ , ,i ;i| | i;..

'
M :!!!

.
.t 111. iiilit'i:.

I

ii-,nt at any Juvvlul iii< 'fting of the '*'••<''*•<*•

li >u<\ I'll i>lic school trustees <allr.| for that

I"" I'"

pu)>li

pnl)lic school, authorized bv ^"'ono' bigh

1 . 1 1 .• "^ •»<' public
' 1

I I III \
.

1 r by resolution «cho«u ma^ b«

^7. On tli< 'lisHolutiun of the iini'.n between .'iny )ii;,'h nml MvUion of

lie scli.inl, i,v department tli. n-.r, the school j-kum rty held •^•»*>«'' P«>-

)<)s.s(;ss.(l l.y the joint l>oard shall be divided between the b^i^**^
"*vaiOD



8

boards, or applied to school purposes, as may be agreed upon by
a majority oi the members of each trustee corporation ; or if

they fail to agree on n' li division, within the space of six

months after such di.s..uluLiun, then it may be divided by the
municipal council of the city, town or incorporated village with-
in the limits of which such schools are situated, and in the case

of uninc(jrporatcd villages by the county council, 23 V., c. 49,

8. 10 : 29 v., c. 23, s. 5.

Part IV.—HIGH SCHOOL SITES AND OTHER SCHOOL
PROPERTY.

1. High School Property vested in Trustees.
2. Special cases provided for.

8. Special Grants op School Sites.

High school 28. All property heretofore given or acquired in any muni-
roporty ves- cinalitv, and vested in any person or persons, or corpomtion. for 10

ted in trueteee. i • i i i i • u x, cl x. •

high school purposes, or which may hereafter be so given or
acquired, shall vest absolutely in the corporation of high school

trustees having the care of the same, subject to such trusts as

may be declared in the deed or instrument uader which such
property is held. 29 V., c. 23, s. 4.

Certain oases

provided for if

site be not
suitable.

15
39. In case any lands in Ontario have been or after the

passing of this Act be surrendered, granted, devised, or other-

wise conveyed to the Crown, or to the trustees of any county
high school, or to any other trustees, in ti*ust for the purposes
of, or as a site for, any such high school, or for any other edu- 20
cational institution established in any county or place therein
for the benefit of the inhabitants thereof generally, and in case

such lands be found not to afford the most advantageous site

for such school or institution, or there be no school or institu-

tion bearing the precise designation mentioned in the deed of 25
surrender, grant, devise or other conveyance, or in case it may
be for the benefit of such school or institution that such lands
should be disposed of, and others acquired in their stead, for the
same purpose, or the proceeds of the sale applied thereto, then
such lands may be surrendered and conveyed uj herein
provided. 22 V., c. 63, s. 30. 30

30. The trustees in whom any lands mentioned in the next
preceding section, are vested in trust as aforesaid, may (with
the consent of the municipal council, expressed at a legal meet-
ing, and certified under the hand of the head and the corporate 35
seal of the municipality in which yuch pchool or institution has
been or is to be established), surrender and convey such lands
to the Crown unconditionally, and such conveyance shall vest
the lands absolutely in the Crown, without formal acceptance
by the Crown, the Governor, or any other oflScer or person for

the Crown. 22 V., c. 63, s. 30. 40

be 8oid*for the
^'- "^7 l^^ds Surrendered, granted, devised or otherwise

benefit of such conveyed to the Crown* for any such purpose as aforesaid, may
school, etc. \^Q sold by order of the Governor in Council, and the proceeds

applied to the purchase of other lands to be vested in the Crown 45
for the purposes of the same school or institution, or in the case
of there being no school bearingthe precise designation intended
as aforesaid by the person who granted or devised the lands to

the trustees, from or through whom the lands so sold came to

the Crown, then for the purposes of the high school, or other 50
public educational institution established for the benefit of the
inhabitants of the municipality generally which in the opinion

Snch lands
may be sur-
rendered to

the crown.



of the Governor in Council comes nearest in its purposes,and de-
signs to that intended by such person as aforesaid. 22 V., c 63,
s. 31.

32. If such proceeds be ap[>lied to the purchase of lands for I<»nd«par.

5 High school purposes, the title to such lands may be vested It^^^'*^
in the boaid of trustees fur any high school, by their corporate
naiiK' ; iiiid if there be any sui plu-; of such proceeds after such
p^mha^t', or if it be found tli;iL no lands are required as a site
fnr, ( r- tir other purposes of such school or institution, then

10 Mith surplus or proceeds (as the case may be) may be invested
or applied for the purposes of siicli school or institution in such %.

manner as Cue Governor in Council deems most for the advan-
tage thereof. 22 V., c. 03, s. 32.

«

33. No purchaser ^f land from the Crown under this Act ^'"^•'••"' "•>*

15 sli^ill Ik- in any way I.ouipI (o see to the applicaiion of the pur-
'® "** *° ^'°"*'

cli i>^ money. 22 V., o. G3, s. o3.

31. Nothing in tiiis A'-t slmll imp.'iji

v.it- |>ariy in >r iiim.ii ;min- 1.. ii'h, in s.
»!'

iie Ti:rl,(,s ,,f anvpri- P"^a<»/5«bt«
^

. ' iTouscted.
s sill- 1 rights w..ul(l

havi- txi^ied and could be exeicised wi.bouc iliis Act 22 V.
20 c. G3, s. 34..

35. The Crown may grant to tho <) nsf--e<? ofnn v hiirh school Crown may
frrMDt fcoch

'r la;i(i«, OMor of any other public education i mi in ,n r i ,i,ii

the benelit of the iiilialii.uits of the munici|);ility gcut-rally,

any lands which ma\ have been or may, "after the pa-ssino of
25 this Act., be sutTendercil '_:''"i><'d, devised or otl>eiwise con-

veyed to the Crown as afun ^aid. 22 V , c. G3, s. 35.

Spfx'ial Grants of School Sites.

30. In <a •' any persons residing in Ontario, interested in any C''"**y""c«

school .^..iMi.hed in any cify, town, vilhge, or t(.uii-,liip there- schoinitoi i«

in, uii'lher as parents of oliiMrcti frcijucih in;.,'' sui-h .-cliools or ''"•'*•••

30 >> c.citiii)utors i-o the same, or botli, liuvc ociasjcui or are de-
sirous to lake a conveyance of real property for the use of
su< !

' N, such personsmay elect from aiuoiiL,'
t
lit inselve.s, and

a[>i . numberof trustees, not exoeedingsc\('ii ixrle-ssthan
.fi\f. t - whom, and to wlmsc sue. . 'o be appointc.l jn the

35 ina nofc siM-cilifd in tlic deed ol . . .iice, the I a 1 piopertv
requ'site for such school may be conveyed. 22 V., c. C3, s. 28.

37. A nd such trustees, a nd t

!

-<.«Jors in perpetual sue- Powem of

cession, by tlie name ex I'v^Ncd in sucn deed, may tjike. hold "^•'*?'*''"i?*Ill i 1 -1 . . •xiand to pab>
and jiossess 1

1
'

1 1 " a I
[

i jm rty, and commence and maintain ho iohooi*.

40 any action at l;i\v iir in e.jiiiiy fur tlir protection thereof, and
of their ii;^'lit tli.irid ; liui till I.- .-shall nut We held in trust as
aforc-.iid iimir tiian t'ti acres of land at any one time for any
one school ;

ami ihia section shall nut extend 1^ public schoob.
22 v.. c G3, s. 28.

45 3H
en! iun

trust^*eH Rhall, within twelve months after the exe-
h '!' el . ,11 , the same to te registered in the

i>tr.ir ot tlie county in which the land lies.

3—207
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PART v.—UIGH SCHOOL GRANTS AND MONEYS.

BMltof
»l»I)<irtii)n-

tiuntiteiit

to tb« hi)fh

Mbools.

1. Basis op Appoutionment to Ilian Schools.
2. Gkant Payable Half-Ykari.y.

g. Grant and certain Assessment to be expended for
Teacueus' Salaried only. I»

1^9. The Ontario High School Grant shall be exclusively

applied iu aid of high schools conducted according to law, and
shall bo apportioned to each, high Hchool upon the basis, as

compared with other high schools, of the length of time each
such high school is kept open, of the daily average attendance 1^

of pupils at such high school, and of their proficiency in the

various branches of study named in the programme of studies

and general regulations prescribed according to law for high

schools ; such attendance shall be certified by the head master
and trustees, and verified by an inspector of high schools. ^^

22 v., c. ti3, ss. 4 and 6: 29 V , c. 23, s. 7: 34 V., c. 33, ss.

80 and 37.

Appor-
tioiunent
to tacb

•«aooI.

•cliool ap-
portion-
ment p.'vy-

Able hii

yeaily.

^91 The sums of money apportioned out of the High School

Grant shall be distributed amongst the several high schools

within the restrictions imposed by this Act, and under such 20
rules and regulations as may from time to time I e made by the

Council of Pubhc Instruction for Ontario, and approved" by the

Govenor in Council. 22 V., c. 63, s. 9.

4 1 . The sums of money apportioned to each High School

shall be payable half-yearly to the treasurer of the county en- 25
titled to receive it, in such manner as may be determined by the

Gorernor. 22 V., c. ()3, s. 8 : 29 V., c. 23, s. 7.

Condition of Paying High School Grant.

Conditiom 4«j ^]] moneys apportioned to a high school by the chief

Inhi^fh superintendent, together with a sum, at least equal to one-half 30
•ch<^i ^f j}^Q amount thus apportioned to such school, raised, under

the authority of the eighth section of this Act, by local municipal

assessment, shall be expended in the payment of the salaries of

masters and teachers, and for no other purpose. 22 V., c. 63,

ss. 8 and 25 : 29 V., c. 23, s. 6 : 34 V , c. 33, s. 36. ^g

toJiK*" ^^ ^0 ^'g^ school shall be entitled to receive any part of

th» admig- the high school fund, which is not conducted according to this^ »f pu- ^ct and to the programme, rules and regulations provided by law;

nor unless a sum shall be provided from local sources, exclu-
' sive of fees, at least equal to half of the sura apportioned to such 40
school, and expended in the payment of teachers' salaries. 2'^

v., c. 63, s. 12 : 29 V., c. 23, ss. 6 and f : 34 V., c. 33, s. 37.

pi».

PART VI.—DUTIES OF THE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

1. Mkmbkrs poii High School Purposks.
2. Text Books and GKNtiRAL Regulations.
3. Mktkouloqioal Stations.

4. ExE.MPTioNs in French and German.
6. Inspection of High Schools.

45
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6. Admission of Pupils tc Hi .h Schools. \

44 The president of University College and the Ffj^^"*; H««i. of

or ofher head, of e.ch of ;he colleges in Onta. .o, affiUated o t^e o^Ue^t.

University of To. onto, shall, for the V^^?oseso^ih^sAa^e^^^.

ft members of the Council of Public Instruction. 22V.. c. 6 J, 8. 14. CouncU.

Duties of the Council of Pi blic Instruction.

Council
toprescribc
text-booka,

4c

To mak«
rules anc.

regulatioxt*

—text
book*.

H*tfon>lo<

gtfttica*.

45 It shall be the duty of the Council of Pubic I^f^^/'^"^

1 To prepare and prescribe, from time to time, a list of text-

books, programme of studies and general rules and regulations

K) for the o.ganization and government of high school.. 2- V.,

c (i3 ss 12 and 15 : 34 V., c. S3, s. 34.
. r i

2 To make, from time to time, rules and regulations for the

distribution, within the restrictions imposed by this Act, of tic

Hgh School Fund, among the several high schools entrtled to

15 receive it. The list of text-books, programme uf studies and

general regulations for the organization .nd government of high

fchools and the rules and regulations for the distribution of the

Mghthool grant, shall be subject to the approval of t^e Gov-

ernor in Council. 22 V., c. 63, ss. 9. 12 and lo : 29 V, c. 2J,

^^'V Ttlsi'c^nlte.Vom time to time, for the approval of the

Governorin Coundl. the number and locality of siu^h meteorolo-

gical s a ions as they may think drr.vable to establish in connec-

E with the high schools of the Province ; to authorize such

t5 firms of reports\nd meteorological journal to be usod by the

observers at such stations as they may judge necessary. -^ V.,

"'

l^To e^^empt7atTts1iscre\i;n, any high school (the trustees

of which shall not have sufficient funds lo provide he neces-

»0 sary quaV^ed teachers) from the obligation to teach the German

and French languages. 34 V , c. 33, f. 34.

1 To nppoin? inspectors of high schools, FeBcnbe their du-

ties, and fix their remuneration. 22 V., c OJ, ss. U and io .

34 v.. c. 3.}, s. .39.

15 ADMISSION OF p. .'iLS TO IIio.i Schools-Non-Residents.

6. To provide regulations and a programme of examination

for the admission of pupils to the high schools. 34 V.. c. 33, s.3b.

Mi The county, city or town inspector of schools, the chair-

man ot the high s^Jhool board, an<l the head master of the high

40 sc^ol Bh!ll constitute a board of examiners for the admission

^
of pup Is to the hgh school, according to the

-g-J^J^'^^y-^
programme of examination provided according to law. 34 V.,

c. 33, 8. o8.

47 The inspectors of high schools appointed under the au^
,'^^;;|^;J^

thm itv of this Act. shall see that the re^ulat-ons and programme

f'ilinatil, provided by the Council of
^'fJ-.^^'Xls

art duly observed in the admission of pupiU to the high schools.

84 v., c. 38, 8. 88.

.18 Pupils from any part of a county in which a village hi^h
ll^^^^^

.chooi or a high school in a town not sej-arat^d from the .«u.t,.

*^
county Ts or may be established, shall be admitted to such

Sof'on l^ing the re.iuiru<l examination, on the same terms

^I'^t:';: n\cnt o^ fee. oi otherwise) as -epupds^to the high

ichool within such town or village. 34 V., c 46, us. oo anu »o

Excmp-
tiout.

lDsp««t*

OtI.

AdTninion
of mipiU
to iitKh

Bchoola.

Board of
exaininen
for the »d-
mivHioQ of

pupils.

45
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PART VII. -DUTIES OF THE CHIEF SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF EDUCATION.

1. Make Apportion nmi to IIigu Schools.
• 2. See to Explnuii i.uti -f Gha.nt.

3. Forms and Instructions—Report.
4. Meteorological Instru.menTs.

Duties of the Chief Superintendent of Education.

ApportioB
gnab

Notify
eounty clerk.

To administer
the law.

To furnish
Act, forii s,

and regula-
tions.

To report
annually on
High Schools.

MeteoroIo|B^cal

instruments.

49. It shall bo the duty of the Chief buperintendent of Edu-
cation :

—

1. To apportion the high school fund among the several high

schools. a8 provided by the thifty-niiith aiul forf ieth sections 10

of this Act.

2. To notify each county council, through the clerk

council, of the apportionment of high school moneys i<j mhh
county, and to certify the same for pavment to the provincial

treasurer. 22 V., c. 6:i, 8. 18.
'

15

3. To see that the high scliool fund apportioned by h m is

in all cases applied to the purposes hereinbefore prescribed, and
that each high school is conducted according to the general

rules and regulations authorized by this Act. 22 V., c. 6.3,

ss. 5, 8, 9. 12, 15, and 19 : 29 V., c. 23, ss. 6 and 7 : 34 V., 20

c. 33, s. 37.

4. To prepare suitable forms and give such instructions as he
judges necessary and })ropor for making all reports and con-

ducting all proceedings under this Act. 22 V., c. 6-^, s. 19.
.'). To cause the aforesaid forms, instructions, reports, copies

"^

of this Act, and of thei^eneral rules and regulations established

and.approved of as aforesaid, to be printed in a convenient

form and transmitted to the parties required to execute the pro-

visions of this Act. 22 V., c. 63, s. 19.

6. To make annually to the Governor, on or before the first ^^

day of July, a report of the actual state of the high schools

throughout Ontario, showing the amount of moneys expended
in connection with each, and from what sources derived, with

such suggestions for their impro.ement as he deems useful and
expedient; he shall also present in such report the journals or "**

abstracts of them which the meteorological station-observer is

required by this Act to keep. 22 V., c. 63, ss. 19, 2g.

7. To procure the meteorological instruments, register books

and forms mentioned in the tifty-tirst section of this Act, at the

request and expense of the municipality of any county or city 40

in which a meteorological station is, or may be, established. 22

v., c. 63,8. 26: 29 V., c. 23, s. 10.

Masters of PART VIIL—METEOKOLOGICAL STATIONS
certain Hish
Schools shall g^ rj\^Q master of every high school at which a meteorologi-makeand ,. i-j -jii t4 A«»
transmit mete- cal Station IS, or may be, autnorizea, as provided by this Act, ^^
oroiof^^iiai shall make the requisite observations for keeping, and shall
obgervations. . i •

i
• i i. • u V

keep a meteorological journal embracing such observations,

and kept according to such form as may from time to time be

directed by the Council of Public Instruction; and -Al such

journals or abstracts of them shall be sent monthly by such ^0

ma-ter to the Chief Superintendent of Education. 22 V., c. 63,

8. 26 : 29 v., c. 23, s. 11.

1. Every authorized high school meteorological station
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shall be provided, at the expense of the county, with the follow- Met^rologi«»i

ing instruments :— inetxumtnt,.

One barometer ; one thermometer for the temperature of the

air ; one Daniel's hygrometer, or other instrument for showing

5 the dew-point ; one rain-gauge and measure ; one wind-vane
;

books for registering observations, and forms and abstracts

therefor. 22 V., c. 63, s. 26 ; 29 V., c. 23, s. It.

S'Z. Each of the high school meteorological stations atwhich Allowance for

the daily observations are made, as required by law, shall be ™&king Meteo-

10 entitled to an apportionment, additional to that made to the report*,

high school, out of the high school fund, at a rate not exceed-

ing fifteen dollars per month for each consecutive month during

which such duty is performed and satisfactory journals or

monthly abstracts thereof, according to the form and regula-

15 tions provided by the Department of Public Instruction, by the

head-master observer, who shall certify that the observations

required have been made with due care and regularity. 22 V.,

c. 63, s. 26 : 29 V„ c. 23, s. 11.

PART IX.—MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

1. Qualification of Head Masters.

2. Collegiate Institutes Authorized.

3. Allowance for Elkmentary Military Instruction.

4. Vacatidns in the High Schools.

5. Penalty for Distuhbino High Schools.

53. After the passing of this Act no person shall be deemed
j^^fv^-'"**'""

20 to be legally qualified to be appointed head-master of a high wgUy ,frada-

School unless he be a graduate of some university within the "i*"-

British dominions ; but any person legally qualified and ap-

pointed to be a head-master in any high school during the year

ending on the eighteenth day of September, one thousand eight

25 hundred and sixty-five, shall be deemed qualified notwithstand-

ing this section. 29 V., c. 23, s. 10.

Collegiate Institutes Authorized.

54. And whereas it is desirable to encourage the establish- p«"egiaU3

ment of superior classical schools, it shall be lawful for the
**''"**'•

30 Lieutenant-Governor in Council to confer upon any high school

in which not less than four masters are fully employed in teach-

ing the subjects of the prescribed curriculum, and in which the

daily average of male pupils studying the Latin or Greek Ian- Onwt in

guage shall not be less than sixty, the name Collegiate Insti-
JJUJJSJ'^

3^ tute ; and towards the support of such collegiate institute it inrtitutcK.

shall* be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to

authorize the payment of an additional sum, at the rate of and

not exceeding seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum out

of moneys granted for this pur|)Ose : Provided that if in any
^0 yga|. the average of pupils above <le8cribed shall fall below sixty, Prvvitt.

or the number of masters be not less than four, the additional

grant shall cease for that year : and if the said average shall

continue to be less than sixty, or the number of masters less

than four, for two successive years, the institution shall forfeit

•^ the name and privileges of a collegiate institute, until restored

4—207
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by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, under the conditions

provided by this section. 3i V,, c. 83, s. 41.

AU»w«noe for 5*5. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to pre-

•lMi»nury scribe a course of elementary military instruction for high

SSSJuon. school pupils, and to appropriate out of any money granted 5

for the purpose a sum not exceeding fifty dollars per annum to

any school the head-master of which shall have passed a pre-

scribed examination in the subjects of the military course, and

in which school a class of not less than five pupils has been

taught for a period of at least six months ; such classes and in- 10
struction to be subject to such inspection and oversight as the

Governor in Council may direct. 29 V, c. 23, s. 12.

T«c»»lon from fjg T^jg Summer vacation in the high schools throughout

itth August In the Province shall be from the first day of July until the

High SchooU. fifteenth day of August inclusive. 34 V., c. 33, s. J 4. 16

Penalty for Disturbing a School or School Mektino.

P««»Uy for 51. Any person who wilfully interrupts or disquiets ar.y high

H**h'school
school established and conducted under the authority of

this Act, by rude or indecent behaviour, or by making a noise

either within the place where such school is kept or held, or so 20
near thereto as to disturb the order or exercises of such school,

shall, for each offence, on conviction thereof before a justice of

the peace, on the oath of one credible witness, forfeit and pay
for public school purposes to the school section, city, to»7n or

village, within which the offence was committed, such sum not 25

exceeding twenty dollars, together with the costs of the convic-

tion, as the said justice may thir.k fit ; or the offender may be

indicted and punished for any of the offences hereinbefore men-
tioned as a mlsdimeanor. 22 V., c. 64, s. 139.

PART X.—REPEALING AND CONFIRMA^0R^ 30
CLAUSES.

Repeal of the 5g^ From and after the passing of this Aci, the several Acta

I860 and 1871' passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-

tered sixty-three, in the twenty-ninth year of Her 5[ajesty's

reign, chaptered twenty-three, and in the thirty-fourtl; year of 35
Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-three, in so far as they

relate to high schools, shall be and are hereby repealed.

SaTiuKasto S9. The repeal of the said Acts and parts of Acts .'ilmll not

anterior'tothe
''^^^^^ ^'^y ^^'^^P'"^^'^^^^^^ ^^^^^ repealed by them; nor shall

-repeal. the said repeal prevent the effect of any saving clause in the said 40
Acts and parts of Acts, or the application of any of the said

Acts or of any Act or provision of laws formerly in force,—to

any transaction, matter or thing anterior to the said repeal, to

which they would otherwise apply.

Certain mat- OO. The repeal of the said Acts or parts of Acts shall not 45

th? repS'^not disturb, invalidate, or prejudicially affect any penalty or liability

affected by it. incurred before the time of such repeal, or any proceedings had
for enforcing the same, nor any action, suit, judgment, execu-

tion, process, order, rule, or any proceeding whatever had re-

specting the same ; nor any oflBce appointment, salary, allow- 60
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ance, security, duty, or an}' matter or thing appertaining thereto
" at the time of such repeal ; but every such penalty, liability,

action, suit, judgment, execution, process, order, rule, oflBce ap-

pointment, salary, allowance, security, duty, and every other

5 such matter or thing respectively may and shall, both at law

and equity, remain and continue at> if no such repeal had taken

place.

61. The high school law consolidated in this Act shall not Con^ohJated

be held to operate as a new law, but shall be construed and have f^^ jj^"'^®*

10 effect as a consolidation, and as declaratory of the law as con- » new law.

tained in the said Acts and parts of Acts so repealed, and for

which the said Consolidated High School Act of 1873 is substi- .

tuted.

62. But if upon any point the provisions of the said Cousoli- P**.*
constraed

15 dated Act arc not in effect the same as those of the repealed itdTffer^fTOm*

Acts and parts of Acts for which they are substituted, then as 'he rei-caiad

respects all transactions, matters and things subsequent to the
^"'^'

time when the said Consolidated Act take effect, the provisions

contained in it shall prevail, but as respects all transactins,
*' matters and things anterior to the sail time, the provisions of

the said repealed Acts and parts of Acts shall prevail.

63. Any reference in any former Act remaining in force, or ^'^° ^^^°^
in any instrument or document, to any Act or enactment so re- Acta inf..rnaer

_ pealed, shall, after this Consolidated Act takes effect, be held ^°*"

as regards any subsequent transaction, matter or thing, to be a
reference to the enactments in this Consolidated Act having
the same effect as such repealed Acts or enactment.

Schedule of Statutes Consolidated in High School Act of 1873.

22 VIC, CAP. 63.

L'-i Vic, c, 63.
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Schedule of Statutes CJonsolidated in High School Act of 1873.

23 VIC, CAP. 49.

23 Vic, e. VJ.

10

Where in BiU of 1873.

22 VIC, CAP. 64.

22 Vic, c 64. Where in BiU of 187a

1.39 67

29 VIC, CAP. 23.

29 Vic, c 23.



No. 208.J BILL. [1873.

An Act to gi-ant to the Corporation of the City of

Toronto, certain additional powers in relation to

the assessment of property and the collection of

taxes therein.

WHEREAS the growth and progress of the Gty of Toronto

and the magnitude of the assessable property therein,

render it desirable that further powers be giunted to the Cor-

])oration of the said City, to place their system of assessment

.3 aii'l .nllctioii of taxes under a betterand more serviceable or-

ganization than that provided by the general law :

ITierefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows:

—

10 I. That the Council of the Corporation of the City of To- fjP;;^*^';,;;";^

ronto shall have power to establish a separate civic department, aMessmentand

to which shall be specially assigned all mattei-s relative to the commisgioner.

assessment of property in the said City, with a permanent

officer to be called, '' The Assessment Conmiissione<' as the

15 In ad tliereof, who in conjunction with the mayor of the said

City tor the time being, shall have power to appoint such asses- Commisrtoner

sors, valuators and other officer as may be required for the
'JpoiJt'^**'

**

efficient carrying out of a systematic and registered plan of assMBors, Ae.

assessment.

20 2. The said Commissioner and Assessors so appointed shall 8tyi« of board,

be styled " The Board of Assessors for the City of Toronto."

3. The council may, in its discretion, dispense with the pro- „ aaourVi"."

pert\ .|ii ilitication of assessoi-s as required by the Municipal

Act of IhGG, and take personal so^nrity in lieu thereof.

25 4. The several clauses and provisions of the jiresont assess- ProTuionB of

Hunt law relative to the duties, powers and liaMlitiis < fjisses-
AJTmade^ap-

sors shall i] I'ly to the said "The Board of Assessors for the pUcabh-.

City of Tui uiito."

ff. The duties heretofore devolving on the City Clerk in all cij
J^^f^* „:

.30 matters in( i-i- nt to assessment, the custody of the assessment 1^,,^^ to

rolls, and the correction fli.reof as weU by the Court of Revi- doToWe on

sion as by the County .liilge, shall devolve upon and be per-
**"""^'"'"'*'-

formed by the As-sessment Commissioner aforesaid ; and all

TioticPH and returns heretofore made or given to the City Clerk

:\r, ill 1 natters relative to assessment, shall be made and given to

the Assessment CommisHioner.

« 111 times specified in the Assessment Act of 1869, sections Ttmwtp»wft«d

t . 1 1 \ n n M , tiffcy-nme and sixty-three, for the bringing in the rolls
J,' ^^ ^oPw

an r their correction by the Court of Revision, and the County ••. «, 6», M
40 .Jiulge may be severally extended for the present and ensuing •»**"'*^-



year, to the firstday of August, the thirtieth day of August, and
the fifteenth day of September, to enable the said system of as-

sessment to be Drought into operation ; and the form of certifi-

AiBdaTit by cate and affidaWt prescribed by said section forty-nine may be
oommbBioner.

jj.j^^jj ^p j^ ^jjg pg^^ tense, and be affirmed or sworn to as of 5

his information and belief by the commissioner or head of

the department.

**bH "^ '**- '^' '^^^ ^^^^^ when closed, completed and added up, with the

tion.
° ' certificates and affidavits attached, shall remain and be on file

in the office of the said department of assessment, and shall, at 10

all convenient office hours, be open to the inspection of all the
householders, tenants, and freeholders, resident, owning, or in

possession of, property in the said city.

^*'*i'd^"*b' ^" '^^^^ Commissioner of Assessment shall furnish to the City

Toters to ¥o Clerk correct alphabetical li.sts of all parties entitled to vote at 15
furnished to Parliamentary, Municipal, and School Trustee elections, pur-
" suant to the Acts of Parliament in that behalf, and the
Ertenson of date on which the said clerk is required to file lists of the first
time for filing, named electors with the Clerk of the Peacte, under the Election

Act of 1868, section seven, sub-sections two and four, shall be 20

extended for the present year to the fifteenth daj' of October.

Trauscript to 9 As soou as the Asscssmcnt Rolls have been finally revised

ch^inberiain of s^'^d Corrected by the County Judge, the Commissioner of As-
80 niucb oi loU sessmcnt shall deliver to the Chamberlain a transcript of so much

taxe'^
^^'' **^ ^^ ^^^ assessment rolls as shall be necessarj'^ for the collection 26

of taxes, in which shall be set down, in a column to be pre-

pared for that purpose, opposite the several sums set down in

the said rolls, as the valuation and assessment of real and
personal property and income, the respective sums to l^e pail

thereon as taxes. 30

For 30 days' 10. Immediately after receiving the said rolls, the Chamber-

to ohamberiain lain shall give notlce for thirty days that the same are in his

hands, and payment of taxes may be made to him, at any time
After 30 days before the expiration of the said term, without any ; Idition

m5.
^* ^*' thereto. At the end of the said thii-ty days, two au.l a half 35

per cent, on every unpaid tax shall be payable therewith for an
After 60 days additional term of thirty days, and upon the expiration of the

frith^lo'^M
^^ last-named term, the Chamberlain shall make a transcript

cent. of all unpaid taxes, adding thereto such percentage, and certify

the same to the Mayor, who shall annex his warrant of distress 40

to the said transcript appointing one or more collectore (who
shall furnish good and sufficient secmity for the weekly return

of all monies received,) to collect the amounts named in the

transcript, together with interest thereon at the rate of ten per

cent, per annum, from the expiration of the said sixty days. 45

^uLfeitfo *>• The duties heretofore perfonned by the City Clerk,

dev^.ive on under the provisions of the Assessment Act of 1869, relative
oomuiitsioncr to arrears of taxes and the registration thereof, shall hereafter

be performed by the Assessment Commissioner.

S"]i866 and
°* *^- ^util otherwise enacted Section one hundred and sixty- 50

Assessment four _of the Municipal Act of 1866, and Sessions nineteen,

f9^ 20 ^90* 91 ^^e°V> ninety, ninety-one, and ninety-two of the Assessment

9%, suspended' Act of 1869 aie Suspended so far as the City of Toronto is

M to Toronto, concerned.
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No. 209.] BILL. ^^^'^^'

An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of To-
ronto to dispose of certain lands known as the

Bowes Property.

WHEREAS the lands hereinafter described were on the Pwwnbl*.

twenty-eighth day of October, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fity-nine, conveyed by the late John George Bowes to

the Corporation of the City of Toronto and their successors for-

5 ever, and were accepted by the said corporation in trust for, and
dedicated and appropriated to the use of the inhabitants of

the said city as a public square ; and the said corporation have

by their petition represented that the dedication aforesaid was
voluntarily made for the sole purpose of enabling them to ac-

10 cept the said conveyance, and without any petition for the

same from the inhabitants of the said city or any of them ; and
that the said lands are situated near to the University or Queen's

Park, which is sufficient for the requirements of that portion

of the said city ; and that negotiations are now pending for the

15 purchase of a large portion of the said park by the corporation

aforesaid ; and the said lands consist of a block in the

City of Toronto described as follows:—Commencing at the

south-east angle of Spadina Avenue and Cecil Street ; thence

easterly along the south side of Cecil Street four hundred and

20 fourteen feet, more or less, to the western limit of Huron Street

;

*

thence southerly along the said limit one hundred and ninety-

four feet eight inches, thence westerly, parallel to the south

side of Cecil Street, four hundred and fourteen feet, more or

less, to the eastern limit of Spadina Avenue ; thence northerly

25 along the said eastern limit one hundred and ninety-four

feet eight inches, more or less, to the place of beginning : also, »

commencing at the south-east angle of Cecil and Huron Streets,

thence easterly along the south side of Cecil Street two hun-

dred and fourteen feet six inches ; thence southerly, parallel to

30 the east side of Huron Street three hundred and eighty-foiir

feet, more or less, to Baldwin Street ; thence westerly along the

north side of Baldwin Street to the eastern limit of Huron
Street; thence northerly along the said eastern limit three

hundred wid eighty-four feet, more or less, to the place of be-

85 ginning

:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacta

as follows :

—

^

1. Notwithstanding anything in the said conveyance con- Pow« of tht

40 tained, the said corjwration shall have the same power to sell, JJiTSJS^^J
lease, convey and dis{)080 of and contract in regard to the said property.

lands and every part thereof aa any subject of Her Majesty

has in r^ard to land i)ossesMed by him in fee simple absolute,

and to confirm and carry out any contract heretofore made for



the sale of any portion of the said lands, or to cancel and abso-
lutely annul the same upon tendering back to the vendee the
amount of his deposit, with interest.

OontraoUi of

sales, how to

be ezeoutod.

*4. Every disposition of or contract in rej'ard to the

said lands or any part thereof which is required by law to be H

writing shall be under the seal of the said corporation and
signed by the mayor and chamberlain thereof for the time
being.

wioB*hoVto ^- '^^^ proceeds of any And every disposition of the said

be applied. lands, or any part thereof, by the said corporation, shall be held 10
and applied by them to the general purposes of the said cor-

poration.
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No. 210.]

BILL. [1873.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act for the
encouragement of Agriculture, Horticulture, Arts
and Manufactures.

WHEREAS it is expedient to enable the county societies •"»«««•.
to mortgage lands held by them as sites for fairs and

exhibitions, or for school farms :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
o of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:

—

I
.
Section fifty-one of the Act passed in the thirty-first year 3i v, *. »,

of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered '" ^\^
twenty-nine, is amended by inserting the word " mortgage " ""•"'*•*

lU after th«? word ''sell " in the fourth line of the said section
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An Act to provide for the Incorporation of Immigra-

tion Aid Societies in the Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient that an immigration into the Pnwnbi*.

Province of Ontario, from the United Kingdom and

other parts of Europe, should be encouraged and facilitated :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

f of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

I. The Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works shall immigratioa

from time time divide the Province of Ontario into immigration
g"*J"jg^^^

districts, either by counties, ridings or municipalities, as seem to offioef.

him most expedient, and in each of such districts theve shall be an

10 immigration office and an immigration a*;ent, and such division

and any future alteration thereof shall be notified in the Onta-

rio Gazette as the immigration district of the place where the

immigration office is kept.

?i. In each of such districts an Immigration Aid Society or PomaHon of

16 Societies may be" formed and constituted under the Act, for the "^^^*'fj"**^•'..... iz-v ' f T^ ana ttieir

purpose of assistmg immigrants to reach Ontario irom Ji^urope puiy?*.

and elsewhere, and to obtain employment for them on their

arrival in the Province, and of enabling persons in Ontario in

want of labourers, artizans or servants to obtain them by such

Jo immigration, each such society to consist of not less than 25

persons, whether resident or not in the immigration district,

agreeing to form such society, and to subscribe among them as

the capital of the society not less than five hundred dollars, in fifty SubforipMon

shares of ten dollars each, one-fourth of which at least shall be *°"* o»pH»»-

26 paid on subscribing the declaration of membership hereinafter

mentioned, -ntu the hands of a person agreed upon as their sec-

retary-treasurer, by the persons (not being less than twenty-five)

present at the meeting at which it is agreed to form such society.

3. The^persons agreeing to form such society shall elect or FormaiitiM

to agree upon a president, secretary-treasurer, and^ board of man-
S|'ith°fc°r™h"**

agement, composed of not less than five menbers, including the purpote of

officers above mentioned, and shall adopt a constitution and by- '.""'» form*-

laws, and shall respectively sign a declaration to the effect fol-

lowing: " We the undersigned herebpr associate ourselves toge- Agr»«i»«ni.

t6 '* ther as ' The Immigration Aid Society No. — of the Ontario
" Immigration District of ,' and we hereby bind our-
" selves to observe and obey all the requirements of thd On-
'* tario Immigration Aid Societies Act, 1873, and to pay rea-

** pectively into the hands of the secretary-treasurer the

40 ** amount of stock set opposite our respective names, one-fourth
'* on subscribing this declaration, and the remaining threo-

*' fourths by the •inKialmcntM and in the manner hereinafter
'* provided ; and we further bind ourselves to observe and to



Conititntioo

and rulei of

Booi«^.

Attestation.

Dnplieate of
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be sent te

the ('Ommis-
sioncr f'T

approval and
•ertifioHte.

" obey the constitution and by-laws of the society, which are
'* as follows:"

Then sliall follow the constitution an! by-laws, which shall

declare the objects of the Society to be those mentioned in sec.

2, and such other special objects (if any) as it may be thought 5
necessary to enumerate, and shall contain the names of the first

president, secretary-treasurer, aud meuibeis of the board of

mjinagemcnt, the place ^\ here the Society shall have its office

~aiid hold its meetings, the manner in which the remainder of the

stock of the society shall be paid up, the annual subscription to 10
be paid by members, if such subscription be deemed advisab'e,

the admission of new members, tlie duties and powers of the

board of management and officers, the period for which they
shall retain office, the regular meetings of the Society, the

mode of calling and holding special meetings, number required 15
for a quorum, and mode of voting thereat, the manner of fill-

ing vacancies in the board of management, or the performance

of their duties in their absence by others, period of or which the

society shall continue, mode of dividing its assets or profits from
time to time during such period, Jind generally such provisions 20
as may be advisable or expedient for the well-working of the

society, and the attainment of the objects for which it is

formed ; then shall follow the signatures of members, and in co-

lu'nns opposite thereto the amount of stock for which they
respectively subscribe, and the amounts paid up ; the declara- 25
t'on shall then be dated and attested by the signatures of the

president and secretary-treasurer.

4. The declaration shall be maie in duplicate, and the dupli-

cates shiill be delivered or sent by the secretary-treasurer,

through the sigent for the district, to the Commissioner of Agri-30
culture and Public Works, who shall cause them to be compared
with this Acf, and if it be not found so conformable, the Com-
missioner shall return both duplicates to the Secretary-Treas-

urer, informing him of the fact and of the objection to which
the declaration is liable ; but if it be found to be so conform-35
able, he shall certify the fact under his hand and seal on both
duplicates, and shall retain and keep one of 'hem in his office,

and shall return the other to the secretary-treasurer.

Commii'sioner 5. If there be no other Immigration Aid Society in the dis-

.tte*SooietT.
*" *'''^'' ^^^ Commissioner shall treat the Society as No. One, and 40

shall fill the blank left in the declaration for that purpo:>e with
that number ; but if there be another or others, he shall give

each a number in the order in which he certifies the declarations,

and .^hall fill the blank in each with its proper number, accord-

ing to such order. 45

On approval
Bocitty t.(

become a
'•orporation.

0. As soon as the declaration is approved and certified as

aforesaid the society shall be a corporation, or body politic and
corporate, by the name taken in the declaration, including the

number given it by the said Commissioner, and shall have all

the powers, rights and immunities assigned to corporations by 50
the Act, iucluding the right to have a corporate seal if

they think fit, but it shall rot be necessary that the corporate

seal (if they have one) should be affixed to any document in

order to make it the act or deed of the corporation, but it shall

be sufficient for that purpose that the document be signed by 55
the secretary-treasurer and countersigned by the presiilent of

of the society as such, or by the person or persons acting pro



I

tempore in their stead, nor shall the authority or capacity of any
person signing the same or his sign .ture be called in question
by any but the corporation, and if it be so questioned shall be
admitted in evidence without proof; and any document purport-

5 ing to be the duplicate copy of the declaration, signed and seal-

ed by the said Commissioner, shall be admitted as evidence of ErMeno«of
the fncts stated therein, without proof of his signature, unless it d''Pi»<»«'«'

be called in question by himself or by his authority.

1. The society shall have power to enter into agreements and Powi.t« of

10 contracts, either with members of their corporation or with ie,Hf,',g and
others, for any purpose relating to immigration, and to lend b rmwing

and to borrow money, and to take or give security for the same, ™*°''y-

and to become a party to any promissory note, bill of exchange
or other negotiable instrument or security, in the manner pro-

15 vided as to other documents by sec. 6, and may receive assist-

ance in money or otherwise from municipal or other corpora-
tions, or from any institution, society or person, towards ena-
bling them to attain the objects of this Act, on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon, not irconsistent with this

20 Act or with law ; I'rovided always, that the total "mount oi the Proriio, tottl

li bilities of the society shall never exceed the amount of its capi- ''»*>»i<»y

tal subscribed, but not paid up.
l'init<»*i.

8. The society inny receive applications from persons de- Society m»j
siring to obtain artizans, workmen, servants, or labourers from ''eof'** appii-

25 the United Kingdom, or frou any part of Europe or elsewhere, employment
and may enter into any lawful contracts with sucli persons, in- or ini:ni(?r*nti

eluding the obligation on the part of sunh persons to employ
^^ein**'"^"*

the immigrants referred to on their arrival in Canada, in any
manner, at any rate of wages, and for any period, under such

30 penalties as damages for non-performance as may be stipulated

in such contract, and may receive in advance all or any part of

the money to be expended by the society, or take security for

the repayment of all or any part thereof to the society by in-

35 stalments, or in one sum as may be agreed upon.

9. The secretary-treasurer shall forthwith transmit every Appiieatiom

such application, with the requisite information and details, to ^, "f ^"J^^^^l

the immigration agent ot the district, with the amount the a^ent, with r*.

society has undertaken to advance towards defraying the ex- ^'*"' °!

40 penses to be incurre<l in complying with the application, in aciioo thar*.

paying or partly paying the cost of the ocean passage and <>«»•

other travelling charges ot the immigrants required, from their

home in Europe to the place in Ontario where they are

required.

45 10. The immigrant agent shall forthwith transmit every AppH«»HoBf

such application and the money received by reason thereof, to ^|„"d'J^*'
the emigration agent or commissioner of the Province of i»«oni» in

Ontario, in the United Kingilom or eUewhore, who shall there-
/^"'"•''I.wli.

upon take the necessary measures for procuring and forwarding red; their

50 to the said society such immigrant or immigrants as may bo re- '*«•*'«••

quired hy the application, and the immigration agent shall,

fr(»m time to time, furnish the Commissioner of Agriculture

and Public Works with such information and details respecting

such application as the said Commissioner may require.

55 II. If it is the intention of the society or of the applicant
J"***

'•

that the whole or part of the money advanced towards defray- ,ak',"11curhy



fromemi- jng ^^6 expenses of emigration shall be repaid by the immi-

jia^lnt^P' grant, either in one sum or in instalments, it shall be the duty
•dTMOM. of the Emigration agent or commissioner of the Province in

Europe making the arrangements for the passage of the inten-

ding emigrant to Canada, to take from such emigrant an un-

dertaking binding him or her to repay such money to the

society in Ontario in one sum or by instalments, at certain

periods, and with or without interest, according to the instruc-

tion given by the secretary-treasurer, and he shall witness the

execution of such inntrument, and if any sum of money has

been advanced to the emigrant for like purposes by any society,

or institution, or individual in the United Kingaom, such sum
may, with the consent of such society, institution, or individual

be included in'the amoui '. for which such instrument is given,

and may be recovered by the Ontario society aforesaid, and

being so recovered shall be paid over without charge to the

society, institution, or individual by whom it was advanced, to

whom, as well as to the Ontario society, the agent or com-
missioner of emigration witnessing the execution of the instru-

ment, shall notify any such amount.

Reoorery 1*5. Any sum due as an instalment upon any such instru-

rrant of"
~ DQcnt shall be recoverable in any way in which a like sum it

Mnonntof ad- recoverable in the phioe where the suit is brought, although th«
*""""

instrument includes a further sum not then due.

Bum§ adran-
—d to emi-
granU in

UDit«d King-
dom maj be
lBolad«d.

VkQoei

Bmigrant may
bind himself
to serre nomi-
Bee of the
aociety for the
Amount of the
ftdvaaoe.

How eaeh
obligation

may be en-
*

fercvd.

13. Any emigrani who might make such instrument, as

aforesaid, may, in like manner, execute an instrument wit-

nessed as above provided, binding himself or herself, in con-

sideration of the sum advanced by the society therein named,

to accept employment of the kind to be therein stated from any
named person in the immigration district in which the society is

formed; or with any person in such district whom the society

may designate to the immigrant on his or her arrival in such

district, at a rate of wages to be named in the instrument,

and for a term to be also therein named, not exceeding

six calendar months, and to serve such person faithfully

m such employment during such term, and to allow such

person to deduct from his or her wages, at a period or

periods to be designated in such instrument, such sum or sums
as shall also be therein designated, and to pay the same to the

society, on account of any money due by the immigrant to it,

and such instrument may be enforced by the society accord-

ingly, by civil suit in any court having jurisdiction to the

amount then due a-gainst the immigrant; and any refusal or

neglect on the part of the immigrant to perform any of the

other obligations undertaken by him or her in such instrument

shall be an offence cognizable before any one justice of the

peace, and punishable by a fiije not exceeding twenty dollars

and costs, and by imprisonment until such fine and costs be

paid ; and the fine, if paid, shall belong to the society, and be

paid over to it by the justice of the peace ; but the payment of

such fine shall not prevent or aflfect any civil remedy of the

society under such instrument.

14. The Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works
shall, in his discretion, appoint, instead of the district agents

hitherto mentioned in the* preceding clauses of this Act, an in-

spector of immigration societies, whose duties will be : o gene-

rally superintend the working of such societies, and .u act ia

UL-L.



the place of the said district agents, or he may appoint the im-

migration agents of the Dominion Government to act as pro-

yincial district agents for their respective agency districts.

15. The said commissioner, inspector, district agents or other

5 person or persons who may be appointed by the said commis-

sioner, shall have power to examine un^ler oath any person or

immigrant touching any of the provisions relative to assisted

emigration contained in this Act, and shall have the same power

to enforce the attendance of such persons or immigrants, and

10 to compel them to give evidence, as is vested in any court of

law in civil cases, and any wilfully false statements made by

any such witness on oath or solumn affirmation, shall be a mis-

demeanour punishable in the same manner as wilful and corrupt

perjury.

15 16. In this Act the expression " Commissioner of Agricul- interpreution

ture and Public Works," includes any deputy or officer author-
'''*°"'-

ized to perform the duty or exercise the power in question

;

the expression "immigration" or "immigrant," includes

"emigration" or "emigrant," when it refers to the act of

20 leaving or to a person about to leave Europe or elsewhere for

Ontario ; any negotiable or other instrument authorized by this

Act may be drawn in any foreign language understood by the

person executing it, and sums of money mentioned therein may
be expressed in any currency used in the country where it is

25 executed, and shall he held to mean equivalent sums of cur-

rency in Canada, and the word "society" means the Ontario

Immigration Aid Society, which the context indicates or refers

to.

11. This Act may be cited as " The Ontario Immigration ?<>

30 A'd Societies Act, 1^73."
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No. 213.] BlIJx ^^^'^^-

An ,\(t L<> aiiKMi'i the Acts icspectin*^ tlu* legi.stra-

tion of co-jmrtnrrship.s, and of other business firms.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

I. Section ten ol' the Act intituled an Act to further pro- S6 v., o. is, •.

5 vide for the registration oi" co-partnerships, and of other '" repealed,

business firms, passed in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of
Her Majesty, and chaptered eighteen, is hereby repealed,
itnd the Ibllowing substituted in lieu thereof:

—

It shall be the duty of the Kegistrar to enter each de- i>eci»r atioDi

10 claration received by him under the provisions of this Act
f^'iJ/ty J/gu-

in the book provided for by section five of the said Act ; and tmrs.

he shall enter such declarations, and the declarations of co-

partnership received by him under the provisions of the
" Registration of Co-partnerships Act of 1869," in the same

16 order ;is the same are received.

«. It sHmII}).- thr duty of the Registrar forthwith to enter
J*„f*;*;;^f;^

in the said book, all such declarations (if any) which have entered by

not been already entered therein. rejcintrar* to
•' be forthirith

eniered.

-<' li. The Registrar shall be, and shall be held to have been, F,e« to refia-

from the second day of March, one thousand eight hundred »«•»'«.

and seventy-two, entitled to charge the like fees in respect
of declarations filed under the Act hereby amended, as

he is entitled to charge in respect of declarations filed

25 under the "Registration of Co-partnerships Act. 1869."

4. Upon the dissolution of any partnership, any or all D©ciar«tion of

of the persons who composed such partnership may sign a J"r,'ieJlh"

"

declaration certifying- the dissolution of the partnership: such ma* b« regu-

declaration may be m the form in the schedule hereto; and '•""'*•

^0 the Registrar shall upon payment of the like fees, register

every such declaration delivered to him in the same t>ook

and in the same manner as it is his duty to register declara-

tions made under the said Aots, and he shnll also enter
f\fi\' -n<li < '-, 1^1 ' :ii ioii ill ill,' l'"inii Index liodk,"

SCHEDULE.

l*r(»viii(;«- of Ontario, J 1,

County of > formerly a member of ih.- linn im ry-

) ing on business as

at , in the County of . under «

the style of , hereby certify thnt the said

partnership was on the day of , dissolved.

Witness my hand, at the day of.

one thousand. »Mchf hundred and
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No. 214.] BILL. [1873.

An Act respecting Official Securities, and the Regis-
tration of Instruments creating Obligations to the
Crown.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of certain pubua

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, °®°b?dlJ^i..
enacts as follows :

—

sed for wont
of ability to

1 . In case any person who has been appointed to any Mourfty, but

5 civil office, or employment, or commission in any public f"fti>« '^•
department or of public trust, has given the security, and gu^^^
made the affidavit ofjustification required to be made under
the provisions of section three of the Act respecting the se-

curity to be given by officers of Ontario, passed in the thirty-

10 second year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered twenty-
nine, but who, on account of loss of property, or of addi-

tional security being required, or for some other cause, has
subsequently to his appointment become unable to make
an affidavit ofjustification in accordance with the provisions

15 of the said section, the said Act shall not be construed as

rendering necessary the dismissal of such person from such
office or employment, but such person may be required to

furnish such additional sureties or security as the Lieutenant-
Governor or the principal officer or person in the office or

20 department in which the person required to give security

is employed, may, in consequence of such inabifity, consider
requisite-

3. In case any sheriff or registrar under the like circum- shenffi »nd

stances as are in the preceding section set forth, becomes "«"^*"*

25 unable to make the respective affidavits of justification re-

cjuired of a sherifi'by section ten of the Act passed by the Par-
hament ol' the late Province of Canada in the session held
in the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth years of the
Reign of Her Majesty, and cliaptered twenty-eight re-

80 specting the office of tSheritf, and of a Reffistrar by sections

nine and ten of " The Registration of Titles (Ontario) Act,"

the said last mentioned Acts shall not be construed as len-

derinff necessary the dismissal of such sheriff' or registrar

from his office, but he shall, under pain of forfeiture of his

85 said oflfice, be required to furnish such additional security

as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may in consequence
of such inabifity consider requisite.

3. Section nine of the said " The Registration of Titles (On-
"J;;d,J'J-

tario) Act is hereby repealed and the following substituted toMotuitj.

40 in lion thereof:

—

Before any Registrar is sworn into office, such Registrar

shall enter into a recognizance in a penal sura to be fixed

at not less than four thousand dollars, nor more than ten



thousand dollars with two or more sufficient sure-

ties, (the aggregate obligation of whom shall not be
less than such penal sum) ; the said recognizance
Bhall be in writing under the hands of the said Regis-

trar and such sureties and shall be approved of by the 5
Lieutenant-Governor in Council ; and the same shall be
taken by any two Justices of the Peace for the County in

which the office to which he is appointed is situate ; and
shall be conditional for the true and faithful performance
by the said Registrar or his deputy of his duty in the exe- 10
cution of all things directed and required of him by this

Act ; and such Registrar shall also execute and enter into

a joint and several covenant in duplicate with other sure-

ties, which duplicate covenant may be in the form appended
to this Act, marked "A," or to the like effect ; to which recog- 15
nizance and to each of which covenants shall be attach^
an affidavit in the form appended to this Act, marked '* B," or

to the like effect, made by each of the obligors and coven-
antors therein mentioned ; and such recognizance, and one
of such duplicate covenants with the affidavits appended 20
shall be forthwith transmitted to the Provincial Secretary,

to be by him retained, and the other duplicate covenant,
with the affida\dts aforesaid, shall be by such Registrar

forthwith fil«d in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for

the said County or Union of Counties where the same 26
shall remain of record.

Security of 4. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may by Order
companies an- jj^ (Jouncil direct that whenever any public officer of On-

tario is required to give security lor the due perlormance
of the trust reposed in him, and for his duly accounting 30
for all public moneys intrusted to him or placed under his

control, or for the due fulfilment in any way of his duty, or

of any obligation undertaken towards the Crown, the. bond
or policy of guarantee of any incorporated or joint stock
company, empowered to grant guarantees, bonds, or SI

policies for the integrity and faithful accounting of public

^ officers or other like purposes, named by such Order in

Council, may be accepted as such security upon such terms
as shall be determined by the Lieutenant Governor in

Council. 4

Crown lienB 5. From and after the first day of January next, any

bJndsfAc^. in ^^^^^ bouud by the registration in the office of the Clerk of
Q.B. abolished the Court of Quecn's JBench in Toronto, of any deed, bond,
as to Oatario, contract, or other instrument whereby any debt, obliga-

tion, or duty is incurred or created to Her Majesty, in res-

.

pect of any matter within the jurisdiction of the Govern-
ment of Ontario, shall be released from the charge created

by such registration, so far as the same is within the autho-

rity of the Government of Ontario

thorised to

guarantee
may be ac-

cepted.

except where
proceedings
had caused a
•harge.

6. Nothing in the last section contained shall be con-

strued to affect the obligations of the parties to any such
deed, bond, contract, or other instrument, to Her Majesty,

or to each other, or to release any charge which may have
been, or which may previous to the said first day of Janu-
ary, be obtained against any such lauds by virtue of anyU
writ or other proceeding.

ij
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No. 2,5.] BILL. f^»^»-

An Act respecting the position of the Port Whitby
and Port Perry Railway Company under the Acts
in aid of Railways.

"^THEREAS a contract was entered into by the Port
* ^ Whitby and Port Perry Railway Company on or about
the fourteenth day of September, in the year, of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, for the construction of
the portion of their railway from Port Whitby to Port Peny,
under which contract the said portion of the railway failed to
be consti-ucted, and the said company thereupon and subse-
quently to the seventh day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, undertook and
completed the construction of the said j)ortion of their railway,
independently of the hereinbefore mentioned contract

;

And whereas by reason of the said contract having been
entered into as aforesaid, the said railway company is tech-

nically excluded from applying for aid under the Act in aid of
Railways, passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
reign, and the Act to make further provision in aid of railways,

passed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign
;

And whereas it is desirable to remove such disability :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows ;-^

1. The Port Whitby and Fort Peny Railway Company Port Whitby

shall not be excluded from applying to the Lieutenant-Gover- 1"^,^®'*
c*"^

nor in Council for aid under the said recited Acts, by reason of noidTBqaaHfle i

the said contract being entered into by the said company as in '^^"™ »pp'y«n«

the recitals to this act mentioned, and in so far as the said con- the RsUway"^

tract disqualified the said company from being entitled to any Acti.

benefit under the said recitea Acts, such disqualification is

hereby renloved.
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No. 216.J [18:3.

BILL.
An Act to amend the Acts respecting Tavern and

Shop Licenses.

Y\ 1 HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in Preamble.W the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled " An Act respecting Tavern and Shop Licenses," and
the Act passed in the thirty-third year of the same reign amend-

•^ ing the same, in order to make the provisions thereof more
eflfectual for the purposes intended :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as f'llows:

—

10 I. No person shall keep or have in any house, building, PersoL* not to

shop, eating-house, saloon, or house of public entertainment,
A^^i'quon"'"

or in any room or place whatsoever, any spirituous, fermented, for 'sale anlew

or other manufactured liquors for the purpose of selling, bar- I'cemed.

tering, or trading therein, unless duly licensed thereto under
15 the provisions of the said recited Acts ; but this shall not ap-

ply to brewers or distillers duly licensed by the Government of

Canada, nor to any chemist or druggist duly registered as such, DistiUera,

under and by virtue of the " Pharmacy Act of 1871," who cremUti."*
keeps or has such liquors for strictly medical purposes only

;

20 and any person who shall, offend against the provision of this

section, shall be subject to the like penalty and punishment as penalty,

are prescribed for selling or bartering spirituous, fermented, or

manufactured liquors without license, under the provision of

the twenty-second section of the Act passed in the thirty-

25 second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act respect-

ing Tavern and Shop Licenses;" and the prosecution for any
offence against this section of this Act shall take place in the

same manner as is prescribed by the twenty-fifth section of the

said Act, passed in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's

30 reign.

/5. Any house, shop, room, or other place in which are Piaoe« in

proved to exist bars, counters, beer-pumps, kegs, jars, decan- ''^{^^^ ^*
ters, tumblers, glasses, and other appliances or preparations presumed,

similar to those usually found in taverns and shops whore

35 spirituous or fermented liquors are accustomed to be sold or

trafficked in, shall be deemed to be a place in which spirituous,

fermented, or other manufactured liquors are sold under the

last preceding section, unless the contrary is proved by the

defendant in any prosecution ; and the occupan tof such house,

40 shop, rooiti, or other place, shall be taken concluuively to be

the person who has, or keeps therein, such liquors for sale, bar-

ter, or traffic therein.



2

I

I
1

Liability of 3, 1'he occupant of any house, shop, room, or other place in
oocnpan

. y^hich any sale, barter, or traffic of spirituous, fermented, or

manufactured liquors is proved to have taken place in contra-

vention of this Act, or of any of the provisions ot the said Acts
in the recital hereof mentioned shall be personally liable to f
the penalty and punishments prescribed in the twenty-second

section of the said Act passed in the thirty-second year of

Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act respecting tavern

and shop licenses." notwithstanding such sale, barter, or traf-

fic be made by some other person, who cannot be proved to have 10
so acted under or by the directions of such occupant.

Proof of being 4. In uny prosecution under this Act or the said Acts in the
iloonsed to recital hereof mentioned, whenever it appears t!iat the defend-

fendant. ant has done any act or been guilty of any omission in respect

of which, were he nol duly licensed, he would be liable to some 15
penalty under the said Acts or this Act, it shall be incumbent
upon the defendant to prove that he is duly licensed, and that

he did the said act lawfully, and the production of a license

which on its face purports to be duly issued, and which were it

duly issued, would be a lawful autnority to the defendant for 20
such act or omission shall be prima facie evidence, that the de-

fendant is so entitled, and in all cases the signature to and upon
any instrument purporting to be a valid license shall priraa

facie be taken to be genuine.

Feee for 11-

oenses.
•5. Notwithstanding the limit imposed by the said recited Acts 25

and over and above the sum which may be imposed by municipa-

lities, as by the said Acts provided, there shall*be paid for each

tavern license, to, and for the use of Her Majesty {and forming
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province) in cities,

a duty of thirty dollars ; in toions of twenty-five dollars ; and in 30
townships, and incorporated villages offifteen dollars ; for vessels

navigating the waters of this Province of thirty dollars ; for each

shop license in any such municipality of twenty-five dollars ; for
each tavern license in any territory not under municipal govern-

ment of fifty dollars^ and for each shop license in any such terri- 35
tory offorty dollars ; Provided that for ea/ih tavern license men-
tioned in section six, sub-sectionfiveof the Actparsed in the thirty-

second year of the reign of Her said Majesty, and chaptered

thirty-two, the Provincial duty shall be thirty-five dollars.

6. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint one or more Pro- (.0

vincial officers, whose duty it shall be to enforce the obser-

vance of the provisions <if this Act, and of the Acts in the

recital hereof mentioned ; and the council of every county,

township, town, incorporated village, and the commissioners of

police in each city, shall, immediately after the Act comes in 45
force, and some time in the month of January in each year,

thereafter appoint an officer or officers for the' municipality, for

the like purposes, and for the observance and enforcement of

any by-law of the municipality, with respect to tavern and shop

licenses, and shall fix and define the duties, powers, and privi- 50
leges of the officer or officers so appointed ; the remuneration he

or they shall receive, and the security to be given for the efficient

discharge of the duties of the said office.

Prwent ap- 7. Any officer or any police officer, or constable, or inspector
po Btedo oew.

^£ jigguggg uj^jer the twenty-ninth section of the said Act, passed 55
in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, respecting ta-

Appointment
of officers to

enforce this

and recited

Acts.



I

vern and shop licenses, shall be deemed to be within the provisions Duties of
thereof ; and when any such information is given to such officer, officers and

that there is cause to suspect that some person is violating any neyj7nVece7r-
of the provisions of this Act, or of the said Acts, in the recital ing infoma-

5 mentioned, it shall be the duty of such officer to make diligent ^°°
"of°tJJg°*"

enquiry into the truth of such information, and enter complaint aol
of such violation before the proper court, without communicating
the name of the person giving such information ; and it shall be
the duty of the county attorney, within the county in which the

10 offence is committed, to attend to the prosecution of all cases
committed to him by such officer, or any other complainant.

8. The thirtv-first section of the said last mentioned Act is MV., c. sls.
hereby repealed, and the following shall stand in lieu thereof: "»' '"•P**'**'-

"The penalties in money in the said last mentioned Act, or Application of

15 any portion of them which may be recovered, shall be paid to the
''*"* '*^*

convicting justice or justices in the case, and shall by him, or

them, in case any officer appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
is the prosecutor or complainant, be paid to the treasurer of

• Ontario, and in case such Provincial oflBcer is not the prosecutor
-0 or complainant, then the same shall be paid to the treasurer of

the municipality wherein the offence was committed; and for Penaltiei and

the recovery of the said penalties and legal costs, upon and after ^°*'^'' ^°^ ""

conviction in cases not appealable, and in cases appealable where
an appeal has been perfected according to law, it shall and may

25 be lawful for any justice or justices to issue a warrant of distress

to any constable or peace officer, against the goods and chattels

of the person or persons convicted, and in case no suflBcient dis-

tress be found to satisfy the said conviction, then it shall and
may be lawful for the said justice or justices to order that the

30 pereon or persons so convicted be imprisoned in any common
gaol within the county, or gaol, or lock-up house, in which such

conviction was made, for any period not exceeding thirty days,

unless the penalty and all costs be sooner paid.

9. The council of every city, township, town and incor- Certlflo«te«

35 porated village, and the commissioners of police in cities, may by
g^iJ^^°j"n<f^g'

by-law authorize the granting of certificates to obtain licenses in piaou other

for the sale of spirituous, fermented or other manufactured li- ^^an taTems,

quors, in quantities less than one quart in any one shop or place,

other than a tavern, inn, ale-house, beer-house, or house of en-

40 tertainment at any one time, and not to be drunk on the pre-

mises, such shop or place to be accurately described in such cer-

tificate, and any license obtained thereon.

10. The several provisions of this Act and of the said recited Thi« Act to

Acts, shall apply to the territorial and unorganized districts of Jif^foriai uid
45 this Province, and in any prosecution or proceeding thereunder nnorganiaed

the stipendiary magistrate in any such district, shall possess and ^'•'"<'t«.

exercise all the powers and jurisdiction of the mayor, police

magistrate, or other convicting justice or justices of the peace, •*

under the said recited Acts ; and any money penalty imposed
60 and recovered shall be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario, and the

lock up of such district shall be deemed to be a gaol for the

purpose of imprisonment under the said Acts.

11. The licenses to be issued for the sale of spirituous, fer- 1««»« «>'

mented or other manufactured liquors, in any place not within a pi^*|,ot'

65 municipality, may be issued on such conditions and under such within a

regulations as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from """•<'*p»"*j-



time to time direct, subject to the provisions of this Act ; and

any bond which the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct

to be taken from any person obtaining a license under this Act,

for any such place conditional for the observance of the law,

and of all regulations to bo made under this section shall be valid,

and may be enforced according to its tenor.

Inoonsistent

Srovisions of

8 v., 0. fl,

rep«ftled.

Proviso.

lis. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Ca-

nada, for the prevention of the sale of intoxicating liquors in the

unorganized tracts of such Province passed in the twenty-third

year of Her Majesty's Keign, in so far as the provisions thereof 10

may be inconsistent with this Act, is hereby repealed : Provided

always, that all things and all proceedings done, taken or con-
saonood, oliall not hp affontod by the repeal of the said last men-
tioned Act, but the same and every of them shall be, remain
and continue as though this Act had not passed. l'>
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No. 217] BILL. ^''''-

An Act to provide for the making of double tracks in
snow roads.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. The county council of each county in Ontario may pro- County coon-

3 vide by by-law for the making of a double track, during the byfiJSrYfJ"'
season of sleighing in each and every year, upon such public or making double

leading roads within the county as such council may deem ad- Jo^Vdurin
visable. ISghing sm-

son.

9. Whenever a county council shall pass such a by-law, the Nature of

IQ double track to be made sh ill be so made that teams shall be
*'"**''*''•

able to pass without being obliged to turn out when meeting
each other.

51. The right hand track shall always be that in which a Right of road,

team shall be required to travel, and if any person is driving

15 his team in the wrong track, it shall be his duty to leave the
same whenever he shall meet or be overtaken by another team
rightfully entitled to use such track.

4. A county council may also provide by by-law that path- Dutiei and

masters appointed by township councils shall cause the roads on pa^tmMteri
20 which double tracks are to be made to be kept open for travel, or road-maa-

or in the event of there being no such path-masters available, **"•

may appoint road-masters to perform that duty ; and such path-
masters or road-masters shall have full power to call out persons
liable to perform statute labour to assist in keeping open such

25 roads, and to give to such persons as may be employed in so

doing certificates of having performed statute labour to the
amount of the days' work done, and such work shall be allowed
for to such persons in their next season's statute labour.

5. Any person liable to perform statute labour, and who re- Penalty for

30 fuses or neglects to turn out and work under the path-master or ?•"""• "'!"•

1 \ \ • r \ 11 '°8 ^® work
road-master who may warn him out for that purpose under the under path-

authority of this Act, shall be liable to a fine of not exceeding ™"*«"-

dollars, or less than dollars, over and above
costs, and in case of non-payment, to imprisonment for a term

"*

35 not exceeding days.

6. Any person travelling in the wrong or left hand track, P«n«ltv for

and refusing or neglecting to leave the same when meeting or
flft^'Jlil,"/

"**

overtaken by a person who is travelling therein with his team track and n-

as of right, shall be liable to a penalty of not less than
Ji'tl"'-**

*""

40 dollars, or more than dollars, over '

and above the costs of prosecution, and in case of non-payment,
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding days.

7. The word "team" shall be taken to mean one horse, or '"*^'*^'

a greater number of horses, as the case may be. woiti''<'t««ii."
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No. 218.J tStx T
.

[1878.BILL.
An Act to amend the Public and High School Laws

of Ontario.

Contents.

CouNcix. OF Public brsTEuonoir.

Section 1.—Three additional Members to be elected to the Council.
" 2—Time of election of these three Members.
** 3.—Mode of election of these Members.
*' 4.—Term of Office of the Members of the Coimcil ; retirement of

present, and appointment of new Members by the Glovemor.
" 5.—Public School Inspectors, &c., to prepare Lists of Electors.
" 6.—Remedy in case of failure to receive lists, &c.
" 7.—Certificate of Election.

HioH Schools axd Colleol^ts Institutes.

" 8.—County Council to be a High School Board.
" 9.—Establishment and discontinuance of High Schools,
" 10.—Admission of Pupils to High Schools and Collegiate Institute*.

Peovkions eblatino to Public Schools.

" 11.—No alteration in school section boundaries after Ist May.
" 12.—Union school section boundaries,
*'

13.—Township Boards—Valuators of school section property.
" 14.— Remuneration of school section Valuators.
"

15.—Rural School Trustee Loans authorized.
"

16.—Enlargement of rural school site.
"

17.—Two or more schools in a runl school section.
'* 18.—Annual return of Children not attending School.
" 19.—Right of Teachers to Superannuation Allowance.
" 20.—Municipal or other Treasurer to pay over Superannufttion

MonevB.
" 21.—Teachers' allowance for Holidays, and in case of sickness.
** 22.—Teachers' Class and General School Register.
" 23.—Teachers must prosecute Claims for SaUries promptly.
" 24.—Other duties, not to interfere with Inspector s duties.
"

25. - Additional allowance to County Inspectors.
** 26.—Special Inspectors for new and remote District8,'&c.
"

27.—Certificates to Teachers in remote Districts.
" 28.—Additional allowance to Boards of Examiners.
*' 29.—Issue of Provincial and County Cerlificates.
" 30.—Certificates to Teachers of any Normal School in the British

Dominions.
" 31—Government of new Normal Bchooli'

32.—Tenants to be School Voters, &&
33.—High School Ada to apply to Collegiate Institutes.

' 34.— Repealing clause.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the consent of the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario, enact.s uh follows
;

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Three additional Membere to be Elected to the Cou/ncil.

I. In addition to the number of persons now composing the
jJJJJJ,*"^,

Council of Public Initruction for Ontario, the same tball here- o««muV



Pabli« In-
tructioo tob«
•leo1«d.

Bjr Iniip«otors,

High, Pub-
lic and Sepa-
rata School
Teaohers.

Proviiion for

traTelling ax-

after include one member thereof, who shall be elected thereto

by the Inspectors of Public Schools, one by the 'Head-
masters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, and one by
the Head-teachers of Public and Separate Schools; and the tra-

velling expenses of any of the members of the council residing

outside of Toronto may be p^id by the Lieutenant-Governor,
out of any public funds which may be appropriated by the

Legislature for that purpose.

Time of Election of the Three Members to the Council.

First election. jj. The first of the said elections shall be held on the first

Wednesday of June in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight 10
hundred and seventy three; and the subsequent elections on the

first Wednesday in June in every year thereafter, and the per-

sons elected at any such election, shall hold office until the

elections for the following year or years, as herein provided,

have taken place : In case of a vacancy occurring six months 15

or more before the time for holding the next of the said elec-

tions, the Chief Superintendent shall forthwith appoint a time
for holding an election to fill the vacancy, and shall give one
month's notice thereof, in such manner as the Council of Public

Instruction shall direct. 20

Subsequent
eUotions.

VacaooiM.

Voting papers
to be sent to

Chiel Superin-
tendent.

Papers to be
opeaed by the
Chief Superia-
tendent in

presence of
orutineers.

Book to record
Totei.

open to in-

•pection.

Who shall be
elected.

Mode of Election of Members.

3. The votes shall be given on the first Tuesday in June, in

the year proper for said election, by closed voting papers,

(in the form in schedule A of this Act) being deli-

vered to the Chief Superintendent of Education, or to the

Deputy Superintendent, or other ofiicer of the Education De- 25
partment appointed for this purpose by the Chief Superinten-

dent of Education ; or in case of a special election to fill a

vacancy, the day for giving the votes shall be a day named by
the Council of Public Instruction ; and every election held

under this Act shall be in the manner following, that is to 30
say :—

(1) Any voting papers received by post, or otherwise, by the

said Chief Superintendent, or other officer appointed by him,

durinn; the said Tuesday, or other appointed day, or during the

preceding week, shall be deemed to be duly delivered to him
; 35

(2) The said voting papers shall, on the following day, be
opened by the said Chief Superintendent, or other officer

aforesaid, in the presence of two or more scrutineers, to be

appointed for that purpose by the Council of Public Instruc-

tion
; . 40

(3) The said Chief Superintendent, or other officer, and the

scrutineers shall scrutinize and count the votes, and keep a

record thereof in a proper book to be provided for the purpose,

which shall be preserved in the office of the said Chief Superin-

tendent, and shall at all reasonable times be open to the inspec- 45
tion of every person desiring to see the same

;

(4) Any person entitled to vote at any such election, shall be

entitled to be present at the opening of the said voting papers

;

(5) The person having the highest number of votes of the

members of the body voting for him, shall be deemed to have 50
been elected

;

-UL



(6) In case of an equality of votes between two or more per- Ca^ofequa-

ons, the said scrutineers shall forthwith put in a ballot-box
''^y»f^«»««-

papers with the names of the candidates having said equality
of votes written thereon, one for each candidate, and the Chief

5 Superintendent, or other officer acting for him, as aforesaid,
shall draw by chance from the ballot-box, in the presence of
the scrutineers, one of such papers, and the person whose
name is upon the paper so drawn, shall be deemed to have
been elected.

Tei-m of Offke of the Members of the Council.

10 4. The term of office of the elected and appointed members rem of office,

of the Council of Public Instruction (within the limitations pro-
vided in clauses one and four of this section) shall be for two
years respectively : And such members shall retire from office

at the times and in the manner following, that is to say :

—

15 (1.) The persons first elected by the Public School Inspectors Members

and by the Head Masters of the high schools and collegiate insti-
fi^go^tor'^ind

tutes, shall continue in office for one year, to be reckoned from high school

the time of their election respectively. mmters.

(2.) The person first elected by the Head Teachers of the public Jf'",^"
20 and separate schools shall continue in office for two years, to be pubUo and

reckoned from the time of his election. wparate school

(3.) Every person subsequently elected as a member of the
"""*'"•

Council, under the provisions of this Act (except to fill a vacancy) decJK"*
shall hold office for two years, to be reckoned from the time of

25 his election, and until his successor is elected, as herein provided,

(4.) Four of the present members (not being members ex-officio)

of the Council (to be determined by lot at the first meeting of
the Council held next after the passing of this Act), shall retire Present mem-
from office at the end of one year from the passing of the Act, \a"n«^d'%

30 and four of the remaining appointed members (not being members yeart.

ex-officio) shall hold office for two years from the passmg of this

Act, unless the appointment of any of the present members
(with the exceptions in regard to ex-officio members aforesaid)
be determined at an earlier date by revocation, resignation, or

35 otherwise.

(5) The Chief Superintendent of Education, and the Presi- Membera
dents or other heads of the colleges affiliated to the University «* «>.^«*»-

of Toronto, shall continue to be ex officio members of the
Council of Public Instruction.

40 (6) Every person hereafter appointed to the said Council by New memban
the Lieutenant-Governor shall hold office for two years from »ppoJntad to

the date of his appointment, unless such appointment is de-
hold ofica two
J9tLT%.

termined at an earlier dace by revocation, resignation or other-
wise.

45 (7) Nothing herein contained shall prevent the re-appoint- May b« raap-

ment of any member before or after the expiration of his term point«<i«

of office.

Election Lists.—Duty of Inspectors and li )ol Boards.

S. It shall be the duty of every Inspector of public schools, intpaotor to

not later than the second Monday in April of the years one ?•*?"• •*••

50 thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and one thousand
*'*° "'**'

eight hundred and seventy-five, and not later than the second
Monday in April of every subsequent second year thereafter, to

prepare and exhibit publicly in bis office, an alphabetical list of



Errors.

High lohool

board return,

op«n to inip««- the name8 and post-office address of every duly qualified head
'°°' "

teacher of each of the public arul separate schools within his

municipality or jurisdiction : And such list may be examined by
any head teacher of a public or separate school at all reasonable

times for one month from such second Monday in April, as 5

aforcsai.l: In case any interested party complains to the said

inspector in writing of the improper omission or insertion of any
name in the said list, it shall be the duty of the said inspector

forthwith to examine into the said complaint and rectify such

error, if any there be : And the inspector shall, for the purposes 10
Trmnsmit Hit of this Act, transmit to the Chief Superintendent of Education,

tottndwit,"^" not later than the fifteenth day of May in eaoh of the aforesaid

years, a duly certified copy of such corrected alphabetical list

of head teachers (in a form to be provided for that purpose): It

shall also be the duty of every municipal, or other other high 1*

school or collegiate institute board, to furnish in like manner to

the Chief Superintendent, not later than the fifteenth day of

May in the years one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three

and one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, and not later

than the fifteenth day of May in every subsequent second year 20
thereafter, a return of the name and address of any legally

qualified head master of a high school or collegiate institute at

that time employed by such board.

Remedy i/n case of non-receipts of Election Lists or of Doubt

In case of 6. In case of the non-receipt by the Chief Superintendent, or

list '*d!iubt'
°*^®^ ofiicer of his department, of any alphabetical list or return 25
mentioned in the next preceding section, or in case of any doubt
which may arise in regard to the right of any person whose
name is attached to a voting paper to vote at an election, the

Chief Superintendent, or other officer on his behalf, and the

scrutineers appointed, as herein provided, shall decide accord- 30
ing to the best evidence within their reach as to the right to

vote of any inspector, head master or head teacher who may
by a voting paper claim to exercise that right.

Certificate of

election to

chairman of

council.

Certificate of Election.

t. At the close of every election under this Act, it shall be

the duty of the Chief Superintendent or other officer on his be- 35
half, and of the other scrutineers appointed as aforesaid, to

certify to the Chairman of the Council of Public Instruction

under their hands and seals, the name of the person or persons

who, having the majority of votes, shall be declared by them to

be duly elected a member or members of such council, and also 40
to send to each member elected a like notification of his election.

HIGH SCHOOLS AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

County council

to be a high
school board,
and succeed
present board.

County Council to he a High School Board.

8. From and after the first day of June next following

the passing of this Act, all the property, rights, powers, duties

and obligations of the boards of high school trustees and colle-

giate institutes in the towns, villages and townships within the 45
jurisdiction of a county or union of counties shall pass to and
become and be vested in the municipal council, and such council

shall have authority to appoint annually or oftener a committee

'JL_



consisting of three or five persons for the special oversight of Committee for

every such high school or collegiate institute, under such regula- ^oo"***
tions and with such powers as such council may think proper to Powers,

authorize ; and the council shall also have authority to levy and

5 collect rates in each town or parts of the county as the council
J^^'rSs.*"*^

may judge equitable and expedient for the purchasing of a school

site, the enlargement, repairs and improvement and furnishing

of a school house and premises for every such high school and

collegiate institute, and for the payment of the salaries of the

10 masters and teachers and all other expenses of every such high

school or collegiate institute.

Establishment and >' nee of High Schooh.

9. Every county council, at its June session in any year, Council m»y.

but not at any other time, shall have authority (with the con-
*f oo°°rDo^

currence of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, on the report esui.iish and

15 and recommendation of the Chief Superintendent of Education)
Jigb°,cho°oi..

to decide upon the establishment of any new. and upon the

discontinuance, at end of the then civil year, of any existing

high school in any part of the county within its jurisdiction.

Admission of Fupils to JBigh Schools and Collegiate

Instil utes.

10. The thirty-eigth section of the School Act of 18T1 (^^
JJJIJjJJjJjJ^'

20 Vic chap. 33), shall be amended so as to read as follows :— to'prfBcrile""

(38.) It shall be the duty of the Council of Public Instruction programme,

from time to time to prescribe by regulations (to be approved of p*p*"' "^

by the Governor in Council) the subjects, times, and extent of

the examinations necessary to qualify pupils for admission into

25 the high school and collegiate institutes, and also to determine

the standard to be attained by each pupil for such admission

:

(1) No pupil shall be admitted to, or continued in, any

high school or collegiate institute who has not passed such

preliminary examination for admission

;

30 (2; The council shall, from time to time, require the central

committee (appointed by the said council for the examination of

public school teachers) to prepare, underwits direction, questions

for the uniform examination, under the said prescribed regula-

tions of pupils for admission to the high schools and collegiate

35 institutes
;

(3) The examination papers so prepared, with the value
Jj})?'^'"',.

assigned to each question, and directions from the Chief amin»tion.

Superintendent of Education as to any further examinations,

which the council may desire to be made viva voce, are to be

40 transmitted by the said Chief Superintendent to the Inspector

of Public Schools of the city (in case of a city), and of the

county (in the case of a county jor town in the territorial limits
i„,p^to,to

of the county) which Inspector is hereby constituted the local be exwnioer.

examiner for the admission of pupils to the high school or col-

45 legiate institute (as the case may be), with authority to admit

provisionally thereto any pupil who shall have duly passed the

required examination in the questions, and under tne regula-

tions and directions aforesaid

;

(4) Such local examiner shall prepare a return (in the form

60 provided for that purpose) with respect to each examination,

and forward the same, together with the answers of the pupils,

to the Chief Superintendent of Education immediately after



6

CommittM to

exumina
aDiwem.

ProTiio.

Examiner to

be paid.

Re-ezamina-
tirn of pupils,

1872.

the examination, in order that the same may be considered

and reported upon to the Chief Superintendent by said com-
mittee, who may thereupon, in such report, confirm, disallow,

or cancel the admission of any pupil, or may require further

tests of proficienc}' in any subject of the prescribed programme ^)

of examinations;

(5) The local examiner, for the services aforesaid, shall be
paid by the council of the county the same remuneration as is

provided in respect of public school examiners by the twenty-
seventh section of this Act

;

10

(6) In the case of a city or town separated from a county,
he shall be paid by the Public School Board a sum at the rate

of Jive dollars per day while engaged in such examination

;

(7) The council of ^^ublic instruction may direct that pupils
admitted to any high school or collegiate institute since July, 15
187:^, shall also be subjected to examination under this section,

and their respective admissions be thereupon confirmed or dis-

allowed.

PROVISIONS RELATING TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Alteration in School Section Boundaries.

School iection n Every alteration made in the boundaries of a rural school

must be altered section by a township council, under the restrictions imposed 20
by 1st May. in the PuVtlic School Acts, shall be by by-law, which shall be

pa.ssed not later than the first day of May in any year ; and it

shall be the duty of the township clerk to send forthwith a
written notice of the alteration to the trustees of every school

section affected by the alteration, and to the county inspector. 25

Union section

boundaries to

be made by
Reeves and
Inspectors

Union ScJiool Section Boundaries.

13. No alteration in the boundaries of a union school section

or division shall be made under the restrictions imposed by
the fortieth section of the Consolidated School Act (22 Vic,
ch. 64), except by the reeves of the townships and the in-

spectors concerned, or by the reeves, county inspector, and 30

public school board (as the case may be).

Township Boards—value of school section property.

TainatorTto
* ^' ^^^^re giving effect to the fourteenth section ofthe School

estimate value Act of 1871, (34 Vic. ch. 33), for the formation of township boards

!L*fon
^'^^°^^ of public school trustees, the township council may appoint the

county inspector, jointly with two other competent persons, to 35

value the existing school houses, school sites, and other school

property in each and every section of the township, and upon
their report to adjust the claims of every school section, in regard
to the estimated value of its school house, site and other pro-

perty, in such manner as the township council may deem most ^^

just and equitable.

Remuneration to school section Valuators.

section

property

Remuneration
to valuators.

14. The inspector and other persons, while necessarily engaged
in the valuation of school sites and other school property, shall

be entitled to receive from the township council an allowance
per day of not less an amount than that paid to each member 45

of the county council for attendance at its meetings.



Rural school trustee loans autlwrized.

IS, The thii-ty-fifth section of the Consolidated School Act TnuUeLoMi.

(22 Vic, ch. 64), shall be amended so as to read as follows :

(35). Any township council may by by-law grant to the trus-
tees of any school section (on their application), authority to

5 borrow such sums ofmoney as the trustees may deem necessary
for the purchase of school sites, the erection or repair of school-
houses and their appendages, or for the purchase or erection of
a teacher's residence

; and in such by-law the township council Debenture*,

shall provide for the issue of a debenture or debentures for the
10 amount of the loan, and shall cause to be levied in each year,

upon the taxable property of the section, a sufficient sum for
the payment of the interest on the sum so boiTOwed, and a sum
sufficient to pay offthe principal during any period not exceeding Principal and

ten years, as may be agreed upon by the trustees and the lend-
'°^•"•'•

15 er of the money.

Enlaryemient of Rural School Site.

I«. The seventeenth section of the School Act of 1871 (34 J/'JJhST"^
Vic, ch. 33), shall not be held to restrict trustees in the ° "^ °° '

enlargement of their existing scliool site to the required dimen-
sions : Provided that no such enlargement shall, without the Proviio.

20 consent of the owner of the land required, include any part of
his garden, orchard, enclosed pleasure ground, or the grounds
attached to his dwelling house.

Two or moi'e Scliools in a Rural Section.

«

17. Wherever from the large size of a school section, or from Two or mor«

^
its physical conformation, or other cause, the children of the seJaon iSthor-

25 section are unable to attend the school established therein, the i«"»d.

trustees may, with the concurrence of the inspector, as provided
by law, establish and maintain one or toore additional schools
in the section, and procure or erect the neccfsary buildings CondiUon.

therefor
; and each of such schools shall be subject to the same

SO regulations and obligations as public schools generally.

Annual Return of Children not attending any Scliool.

. 18. It shall be the duty of the trustees of public schools to TmiUee u ».
ascertain before the 31st of December in every year, through the of'^MulS***
assessor, collector, or some other person to be appointed and paid chiidr»n.

by the trustees, the names and residences of all the children in
35 their school section, division or municipality, as the case may be,

between the ages of five and sixteen years inclusive,—distin-

guishing those children between the ages of seven and twelve
years inclusive, who have not attended any school, or who have n v., o. si.

not been otherwise educated for four months of the year, as
40 required by the third section of the Act of 1871 (84 Vic, ch.

83) ; and the trustees, before making complaint of the same OonpUint t*

before any magistrate, as provided by the fourth section of »•«'•*'»'•.

said Act, shall, personally, or by letter or otherwise, notify the
parents or guardians of such children of the neglect or viola-

4'^ tion on their part of the provisions of said third section.



Right of
Uaohers U
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Peneion on
reaohing 00

years of aj{e.

Teacher!
ander 60.

Condition of

pension.

Proviso.

Resume pro-

fession.

Right of Teachers to Superannuation Allowance.

19. Every teacher who, while engaged in his profession, con-

tributes to the support of the Superannuated Teachers' Fund, as

provided by law, shall, on retiring from the profession of teach-

ing, as provided in the Consolidated School Act (22 Vic, ch. 64),

and upon furnishing satisfactory proof to the Council of Public ^

Instruction of good moral character, and of his age, and length

of service as a public or high school teacher in Ontario, shall be

entitled to an allowance or pension, at the rate of six dollars

per annum for every year of such service : Every such teacher,

on reaching tlie age of sixty ye^rs, shall be entitled to retire 10

from the profession at his discretion : Every teacher under sixtv

years of age shall, in addition to proof of his age, furnish

from time to time satisfactory testimony of being disabled

from practising his profession; The retiring allowance shall

cease at the close of the year of the death of the recipient, 15
and may be discontinued at any time should the superannuated

teacher fail to maintain a good moral character, to be vouched

for (when required) to the satisfaction of the Council of Public

Instruction ; And should any pensioner, with the consent of the

council, resume the profession of teaching, the payment of his 20
allowance shall be suspended for the time so engaged, and, in

such a case, a pension for the additional time of teacher shall

be allowed him, on his compliance with the law and regulations,

and his again being placed on the superannuation list by the

Council. 25

School Treas-

urer to pay
inspector su-

perannuation
money.

School Treasurer to pay over Supera/nnuated TeacJters'

moneys.

20. The municipal or other treasurer of school moneys
shall, at the end of each half year, pay over to the order of

the inspector the amount of moneys in his hands, which such

inspector has deductedj as required by law, from salaries of male

teachers for the superannuated teachers' fund for such half year. 80

Teachers' allowance for Holidays, and in case of Sickness.

tided to hoii- 31. Every master and teacher shall be entitled to be paid his

days and Tac»- salary for the authorized holidays occurring during the period

of his engagement with the trustees, and also for the vacations

following immediately on the expiration of the school term or

term of his agreement with such trustees ; and in case of sick- 35
ness, as certified by a medical man, he shall be entitled to his

salary for a period at the rate of at not less than four weeks
for the entire year ; which period may be increased at the

pleasure of the trustees concerned.

tions.

Case of sick-

Four weeks.

Teacher's
general regis-

ter.

Teacher's General and Class School Registers.

"Z^. Every master shall keep, in the prescribed form, general 40
and class registers, in which shall be recorded the admission, pro-

motion, removal, or otherwise, of the pupils in his school ; which
registers shall be provided for the school by the trustees thereof.

Teachers must prosecute Glaiinsfor Salaries promptly.

93. The eighty-third section of the Consolidated School Act 45
(22 Vic, ch. 64) shall only apply to teachers who prosecute



their claim for salary within a reasonable time after it is due
and payj'.ble by school trustees.

Otlier Duties not to interfere with Inftpector's Duties.

24. No county or city inspector shall, during his tenure of ]^"'p*''**" "•*

officf, eng^ige in or hold any other employment, office or calling oki?
^^^^

which -would interfere with the full discharge of his duties as
inspector.

Additional Allowarice to County Inspectors.

25. Every county school inspector shall be entitled to an ^ ''^''""' *-

alhiwance from the county council, including travelling expenses, IZntTiMp^*-
of such an amount as that council may determine, for perform- "•"•

10 ing the following additional duties:

—

(1.) Equalizing annually, with the reeves, as required bylaw, EcpiaHiing A»-

the assessments in union school sections or divisions.
•••menu.

(2) Visiting schools, and giving special certificates to ^''•''-°? "•»

_
tcK liri> m new and rem-te to\^nships under the authority ^f

*"*"'"**••

15 6his Act.

Special Inspectors in New Districts^ etc.

?J6. The second and following lines of the ninth clause of '"'?•?*"" "^

the one hundred and sixth section of the Con.solidated School
"'"' **"^"«'»^

Act (22 Vic, ch. 64), shall be amended so as to read as fol-
lows —

20 (f).) And to appoint one or more duly qualified persons,
as Ik;, from time to time, may deem necessary, to visit new and
remote t<iwnships, in order to advise with and cTiconnure the
settiens to estjibiish schools for their childnn, uudu- the reo-u-
lations and with the aid i)rovided hy law ; or to visit and *re- Teacbew' in-

25 port upon teachers' county institutes, or upon any other school "»*«»*w» *••

mutter.

Certificates to Teachers in new Disti^cts

21. Any public school inspector may, under such general f^'^ifleai^f to

regulations. or instructions as may be prescribed according to 1"J['/|^;,'"'^'
law, e.Kamine, and give special certificates, from tioie to time,

80 to teachers in new and remote t^)wnships ; whicli certificates
shall }>.' valid in sucli t.wn lii|,s i\,v the periods mentioned in
the regulations; Provided always, that, under such general Pi^^J'o.

regulations, it shall be competent for any insjjector to endorse 3,^ ^i,„ ,^.
as valid, within his jurisdiction, any third class certificate tific»i«fc

36 is-sued by any county or city board of examiners.

Additional Allowance to County Board of Examiners.

98. The members of the county board of examiners shall ,*„U;;i;,7J J^*.
be entitled to the same allowance from the county council for ».i»ia«rt.

time and expenses a« members of the county council receive,
and to such additional allowante, jus may be determined by such

^0 council.

Is8ue of Provincial and County Certiflcafes.

29. The first provi.so of the twelfth section of the School Act, '* ^^' •• •*•

of 1871 (34 Vic, ch. 33), shall be altered so aa to read as follows

:

218—2



10

iiwllfroTiD.
Provided that second as well as first cla.'»s provincial certifi-

oiai oerttfl- ca^es s^all he awarded by the council of public instruction, and
oatei. also second as well as third class certificates by county and city

boards of examiners.

Certificates to Students of any Normal chool in liritinh

Dominions.

Certiflcates^o 80, Upon passing the requisite examination, sr)ecial certifi- 6

norm»i ichooi^
^'^^^-'^ may.be issued (under the conditions prescnl^ed by law)

in British Do- to any person who may have been tramed at any Normal
minions. School in the Jjritish Dominions ; which certificates shall 8i)ecifv

N»tnreof among other qualifications, the standing of such person at suth
quaiificationi. Normal School, and the extent of his ability and aptitude to 10

teach, as may be evidenced by his certificates from such Normal
School, or otherwise to the satisfaction of the Chief Superinten-
dent of Education.

Government of New Normal /Schools.

OoTcrnment of 31 Whenever any additional normal school shall be estab-

•chool. lished, it shall be under the same government and regulaticns fS
as are provided in the Consolidated School Act, with respect

to the present Normal School.

Tenants to be School Voters.

Tenanta to bo 3/J. Whenever the words " freeholders or householders,"
ToterB.

yj. « freeholders and householders " occur in any of the school
• Acts, they shall be altered so as to read, " freeholders, bouse- 20

holders (and) or tenants," as the case may be.

. . High School Acts.

High^Schooi 33. The provisions of the High School Acts and this Act
^*'*'

shall apply to collegiate institutes, their trustees, masters and
teachers.

RepeaL 34 ^j^y provision in the High and Public School Acts in- 25
consistent with this Act is hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE A.

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Elkction of a Member, 187

I,
• Inspector of Public Schools,

{Head Master of the High School or Collegiate Institute^ at

or Head Teacher of the Public or Separate School,

in as the case may be), resident at

in the County of do hereby declare

—

1. That the signature affixed hereto is my proper hand-

writing.

2. That I vote for the following person as a Member of the

Council of Public Inst'uction for Ontario—viz.

in the County of

3. That I have signed no other voting paper at this elec-

tion.

4. That this voting paper was executed on the day of the

date thereof.

Witness my hand, this day of A.D. 187
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No. 219.] BILL. ^''''-

An Act respecting Commissioners for taking affida-

vits.

HER M A.JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

I. The judges of the various superi-^r courts in Ontario shall ^pSt J^^-
5 have the like power for the appointment of Commissioners for missionors for

taking affidavits and affirmations in any temporary judicial dis- ^^^^ *****"

trict, provisional judicial district, territorial district, or in any
other territory not being part of any such district, or of any
county in the Province of Ontario, as they hare under the Act

10 intituled "An Act respecting the appointment of Commissioners
to take Affidavits and Bail," being chapter thirty-nine of the

Conwlidated Statutes for Upper Canada, for the appointment
of such Commissioners in the several counties within Ontario,

and the Commissioners so appointed shall have the like powers
1 5 as are possessed by Cc^pimissioners appointed under the said

Act.

'^. Every commission heretofore issued by the judges of any CommiMiom

of the said courts for any such district, and all proceedings
|i|ga*,';j'i['"be

thereunder shall be deemed as valid as if this Act had been valid.

L'O passed previous to the issue of such commission ; but nothing
herein contained shall be construed to make good any indictment
for perjury, or any other criminal charge or proceeding in res-

pect of any atiidavit or affirmation heretofore made.

IV The Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Commisaion^r

25 Lands may authorize by a commission, under the hand and seal ^^ Awigtant

of such Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner, any person who of ""owl"""
is employed in the service of the Crown Lands Department, to i^^d* maj

t;iko affidavits and affirmations in any part of Ontario, in respect oommu/iSi
any matter or enquiry having reference to any business of the

,)o said aepartment, or of any matter or enquiry in respect of which
the said department is interested, or which affects the revenue
of Ontario.

4. The authority granted by virtue of any commission under Duration of

the preceding section, may be in such commission limited to a 11*0*21,.*""°*"''*

"> certain period of time, or may be expressed to be while such
Commissioner remains iu the service of the said department; but
the same shall in any event determine upon the said Commis-
sioner ceasing to be employed in such service.

Si The oath of office of a Local Master or Deputy Registrar in o»th of ofio*

*<> chancery, may bo taken before any Commissioner authorized
"Jj^"^™"**'

to administer affidavits in the court of chancery, and shall be g'itrar*»ifor«

rfified by the Commissioner and filed with the Reiristrar at "'»<»» ^ **
.

" •worn, 4o.
1 ronto.
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No. 220.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to remove doubts as to procedure relative to

Summary Convictions.

WHEREAS it is expedient to remove doubts as to the pro- Preunbi*.

cedure applicable to prosecutions for penalties imposed

bj any Act of this Province :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. All prosecutions authorized to be taken in a summary man- Practice ao<l

ner for any offence under any Act of the Legislature of Onta P''^>««^'""« *•»

rio, whether the prosecution be for the recovery of a penalty or le^uoM.
10 fur punishment by imprisonment, or for both, and whether such

prosecution be before one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of

the Peace, or any Police Magistrate having jurisdiction in that

behalf, shall be conducted according to the practice and proce-

dure and after the forms contained in and appended to the Act
15 chaptered one hundred and three of the Consolidated Statutes of

Canada, intituled " An Act respecting the duties of Justices of

the Peace out of sessions, in relation to summary convictions

and orders," and the Act or Acts of the former Province of

Canada, amending the same, and all the rights and remedies

20 contained in the said Act for the recovery or enforcement of any
conviction thereunder, shall equally apply to any conviction in

respect of any penalty imposed by any Act of the Province

of Ontario, and whether recoverable before any one or more
Justices of the Peace or Police Magistrate having jurisdiction :

62 Provided always that whenever any such Act contains any PwtIi*.

special provisions other than in respect of commutative reme-

dies inconsistent with the provisions of the said Act of the Pro-

vince of Cannda hereinbefore mentioned, or any Act of such

Province amending the same, such special provisions shall prc-

30 vail.
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No. 221.] BILL. t^878.

An Act further to amend the Act passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, and chaptered thirty-one, in reference to
Joint-Stock Road Companies.

ITER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
"J- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. Any purchaser who shall, on or before the first day of fixtwuion of

6 July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and oh^Lw wYi
seventy-three, have reimbursed and paid to any municipal before i«tJuly,

council the amount of outlay as provided by chapter thirty-one
Jo^mo'iriirK'*

of the Acts passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of Her tioriheMount
Majesty Queen Victoria, but who shall not, on or before that

?J
""^'•y. »>«*

day, have caused the road, or such portion or portions thereof piVed.^to're.

10 as are out of repair, within the meaning of the said chapter P*^ *J»» «>«*^

thirty-one, to be put in a proper state of repair, or who shall not
have kept the same, and every portion thereof, in a proper state

of repair within the meaning of chapter forty-nine of the Con-
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, shall not forfeit his pro-

15 perty in such road, or in the part or parts thereof purchased
by him^ if he shall, within twelve months from the said first

day of July, cause the said road, or such portion or portions
thereof as are out of repair within the meaning of said Act, to
be put in a proper state of repair, and procure the certificate of

20 the engineer that such has been done, and shall thereafter keep
the said road, and every portion thereof, in a proper state of
repair, within the meaning of said chapter forty-nine of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada relating to joint-stock

companies for the construction of roads and other works in

25 Upper Canada, and the Acts amending the same.
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No. 222.] BILL. ^^^^^'

An Act respecting the Administration ef Estates of

Intestates, in which the Crown is interested.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. So often as the Lieutenant-Governor, uy a warrant under Attheinstkne*

6 his privy seal, shall be pleased to direct Her Majesty's Attor- '^
Lieutenant.

ney-General for the Province of Ontario for the time being to minUtratioa

apply for and obtain letters of administration (whether general "»«y ii»ue to

or limited) of the personal estate and eflfects of any person (}*oer!i™*''

dying intestate, or intestate as to some part of his estate, cases where

10 where, in respect of the interest of Her Majesty in such estate
°';^,|nntuuJ

and effects, such administration may be rightfully granted to a to udminkur.

nominee of Her Majesty, it shall be lawful for any competent

court in this Province, upon application, in pursuance of such

warrant, to grant, by the name of office of such Attorney-

15 General, administration accordingly to the said Attorney- Gene-

ral, and his successors in the office of Attorney-General for

Ontario, fjr the use and benefit of Her Majesty.

ft. In every such case, the administration so granted, and ,?'f)*!*."*

^

.%. «. 1 • • 1 ^i_ ^ •a.i. 11^1. 1 ^ li«bililie», etc.,

the othce of administrator under the grant, with all the estates, ,.f, he Attorney

20 rights, duties, and li ibilities of such administrator, shall, upon General m ad*

the death, resignation, or removal of the Attorney-General for ™a°'in hUw*.
Ontario for the time being, devolve upon and become vested ceuora.

and continue in the succeeding Attorney-General, by virtue of

his appointment, and so in perpetual succession, without any

25 further grant of administration, or any assignment or transfer

of the estates of the administrator, and all actions, suits, infor-

mations, and other proceedings whatever at law or in equity,

by or agf^inst the Attorney-General for the time being, as such

administrator at the time of his deaih, resignation, or removal,

3Q shall continue, and may be proceeded with by, in favour of,

and against the succeeding Attorney-General, in like manner;

saving always, the effect of every limitation in duration or

otherwise under the terms of the grant of any such administra-

tion, and saving to every Court having jurisiliction in this behalf

^K all such right and authority to revoke or repeal any such admin- Poj"' to r«.

"*'
.

° 1^ .11V 111- A.\. ..• "He adminlf*
istration as such Court would have had during the continuance traiion

of a like administration granted to a nominee of Her Majesty

in case this Act had no^, been passed.

3. It shall not be necessary for the said Attorney-Generol ^••"rity fw

40 for the time being applying for or obtaining grants of adminis- ua'too'dll!*'

tration, to the use or benefit of Her Majesty, to enter into, or panaad with,

cause to be entered into, any bond to the Judge of the Surro-

gate Court, commonly called an administration bond ; but the Li.»binty of :

Attorney-General for Ontario for the time being shall, in rela- B*"«no'b?i
45 tion to every such administration, be subject to all the liabilities in eoDdUionof

and duties imposed on an a^lrninistrator by the condition of the ^* '^<*-

bond prescribed by the rules and orders made under the Surro-

gate Courts Act.
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No. 223.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to Amend the Agricultural and Arts Act.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

I Thg Agricultural and Arts Act is hereby amended in man-
5 ner following

:

2. In section ten, line five, change the word " President" to n v^ e. 59,

" Presiilo'its,' and in line six, after the word "Society" add " '*»*"'"**•*•

'* and the Dairymen's? Association."

3. After section nineteen, sub-section six, add as additional 8. i», e). e,

10 sub-sect OnS! amended.

. 7. Any person whf) shall wilfully and falsely pretend or Penalty on

who shall wilfully and falsely take or use any name, title, addi- """"nKfuliy m-
,, ..•' j*^-- 1-*^ .11 •uming title of

tion, abbreviation, or description implying, or calculated to vet. lurgeon.

lead people to infer that he is, or is recognized by law as a

15 veterinary surgeon within the meaning of the foregoing sub-sec-

tions five and six, or that he possesses a diploma or proper cer-

tificate from some duly authoriz'd vtterinary college, within or

without this Province, shall upon a summary conviction before

any Justice of the Peace, pay a penalty not exceeding one hun-

20 dred dollars, and not less than twenty-five dollars;

8. All prosecutions under this Act may be brought and heard Proiecutioin.

before and by any Justice of the Pence having jurisdiction in

the locality where the offence is alleged to have been committed,
and such justice shall have powi r to award payment of costs in

26 addition to the penalty; and in case the penalty and costs

awarded by him be not upon conviction forthwith paid, to com-
mit the offender to the common goal, there to be imprisoned for

any term m>t exceeding three months, unless penalty and costs

be sooner paid
;

BO y. All penalties recovered under this Act shall be paid to the P«naiiif», ap-

convicting justice, and be paid by him to the Treasurer of (he ?•'<•''«"> "'•

Agricultural and Arts Association, and shall thereupon form part

of the funds of the said Association, and be accounted for as

such

;

8ft 10. Any person convicted -under this Act who shall give no- Seenrity t« b«

tice of appeal against the decision of the convicting justice, «'»•«»•» •?•

shall, before being released from custody, give to the said
'***^**

justice satisfactory security for the amount of the penalty and
costs of conviction and appeal

;

40 11. The Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association, or AByon»B»j

any person may be prosecutor or complainant under this Act,
^I't^"**

and every prosecution thereunder, shall be commenced within y««r.

one year from the date of the alleged offence.



8. 23 amended. 4 j^ gection twcTity-thrce, line thirteen, strike out the word
"may," and 'nsert "the Council of the Agricultural and Arts

. Ass'tciaiion bhall," in lieu thereof.

Agrporaenti 5. After section twenty-three add the following as a sub-

rSror" section thereof:
^

5
cit e» an 1 1. The corpomtiop of any city or town may enter into any
Uwiisand the agreement with the Council of the Agricultural and Arts Associ-
oounoil a» t'« « .

1 1 -i i-

e-fctinK exhu ation, binding such coiporation to ei«ct the huihlings necessary
bitiou build- f^„- hn'diiig th(»Hi,nuul exhihition of the Association, ;ind in ca.«e
"*'*

the council has, in con idci ation of any sucli ourporation under- 10
taking to enter into mk li an agreement, sehcte I such corpora-

tion as the one wiihin tlic territorial limits of which any such
exhibition !-hall be held, then, in the event of such corpora-

ration failing to enter into any such h.nding agreemei-t as ;f:)ro-

said, on or before the first «lay oT May in the year for holding 15
such exhibition, the council may change the place iOr holding

such exhibition for ihat year,

8. 25 amended. ^^ jp section twcnty-fivc, line three, after the word " incorpo-

ration ' insert " establibhed a leading-r. om or" ; in line t^even,

after the word " liorticulture" insert " pliilo.-ophy "
; in line 20

eight strike <'ut the word " and," and after the word "travels"

insert " poetry" and " bioijraphy" ; in line ten nfter the word
"such" insert '• readiug-room ;" and iu line eleven strike out the

words " or both."

S. 33 amended. 7. After Section thirty-three add the lollowing, as additiona 25
section and sub-sections :

—

The Dairymen's Association.

Pnirymen'a p3a, i\^q pocicties now existi.g and known respectively as

power'ore- " Th3 Canadian Dairymen's Association," and "The On-
coii e iucorpo- tario Dairymen's Association," may org nize and form
rated.

themselves in'o a society, comprising not less than eighty ^0
members, e: ch p-^jii'g 'i" annual subscr ption of not

less than one dollar, to be known as
"

'J he Dairymen's

Association of Ontario," by signing the declaration and taking

the proceedings (so far as applica^^le), prescribed in sections

twenty-six, twenty-seven, arid iwcniy-eight of this Act, in rela- 35
tion to horticultural societies; and upon notice thereof being

inserted in the Ontar.o Gazette, such society shall become a

body corporate, and may make by-laws, rules and rtgulaiions,

not bi3iiig c ntriry to this Act or the general la>v of the Pro-

vince, foi- its guiilance and management; 40
Powortopro- 1. Such ossociation shu/1 be entitled to receive from unap-
vini-ial

ftoer to gran
Dion

tre..- rprovviated n onevH in tht hands of the TreuBarer of this Pro-
r lo grant ^ . ^ Y , i i i i j ii

i.g to the vince, a Hum not to exceed severh huvdiea aollars m any one
BssooiatioQ. year, on the like conditions (so far as app/icible) providecl in,

section forty-six, in the case of county or electoral division so- 45
c eties.

Meetinpa. 2. Such association shall hold a meeting on the second Wed-

cerV.'repon8*^i "osday in February, in each year, either at Ingersoll or Belle-

cxpeuditure, ville ; the first of such annual meetings to be held at Belleville /

**^ on the second VVeilnesd.jy in Februsny, in the year of our Lord 50
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, and V e two meet-

ings following at Ingersoll, and shall continue to hold such an-

nual meetings in like manner once at Belleville and twice at In-

gersoll ; and shall, at each such meeting, present a full report of



its proceeding?, and a detailed statement of its receipts and ex-
penditure for the previous year ; and elect a president, vice-
president, secretary, and treasurer (or a secretary-treasurer),

and not fewer than five, nor more than nine directors, and shall

5 elect two auditors : the oflScers of the said association until the
elections at the annual meeting to be held in February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, to be as fol-

lows :—Thomas Ballantyne, President ; Ketchum Graham,
Vice-President; llazler. Secretary; Charles E Chad-

10 wick, Treasurer ; Edwin Caswill, James Noxon, Peter J. B>owd,
James M. Wilson, Peter Daly, William Yates, Henry Ostrom,
Benjamin Hopkins, and George Morton, Directors ; and Char-
les H. Sorley and Thomas Wells, Auditors

;

3. The said association shall also hold annually a cheese fair CheeseWri.

15 or exhibition, in connection with the annual agricultural shows
held at Ingersoli and Belleville respectively ; such ch^-ese fair or
exhibition to be held in the same way as the annual meetings of
the said association are held, that is t^ say once at Belleville and
twice at Ingersoli ; and at each such fiir or exdbitlon, a sum

20 amounting to not less than one-half of the annual grant men/-

tioned in subjection one of this secti n, shall be given as prizes

for cheese

;

4. A copy of said report and statement of receipts and ex pen- Copio* of r«-

diture, and a list of the t)ffice-bearer8 elected, and also such P''"'*"'^|;'''"'

25 general information on the subject of dairies and dairy products oon-t-, ot oOl-

in this Province and elsewhere, as the association may have been "
*''* •'''^'*'

able to obtain, shall be sent to the Commissioner of Agricul- 'e„'t' t«

ture, within thirty days after the holding of such aanaal meet- Onumis^ionat
• »»

f ^ <=>
of A^riouliur*.

8. In section fifty-one, line four, after the word "sell" insert y- *^*'^f^*i<»
*' mortgage," and in sub-section one of the same section, line Aiiiead«i.

*

five, after the word " sell" insert "mortgage."

0. In schedule B, lines two and three, strike oat the words Sobw'u»« D

35 '' the Act respecting the Bureau ot Agriculture and Agricul-
*"'"*"**'*^

tural Societies," and insert " The Agricultural and Arts Aot"
in lieu thereof.

10. In schedule D, line four, strike out the word " apecial"
; »1J1,4^

in line five, after the word " of," insert " a reading room ;" and
40 in line six strike out the word " both" and insert " aii" ia Ilea

thereof.

11. This Aot shall be read as a part of the Act hereby p^ri ..f ^ujoJ-

amended. •"' ^"^
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No. 224.] BILL. [187S.

An Act to prevent Fraud and Fraudulent Practices
upon, or by Hotel Keepers, Tavern Keepers and
ot sr .

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide by law for the pun- PrMMbl*.
ishment of fraud and fraudulent practices committed

upon, or by hotel keepers, tavern keepers, and innkeepers

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. From and after the passing of this Act every person who Pe"o]" <i«-

shall at any hotel, inn, or tavern, order and receive, or,cause to utllJrie«peri
be furnished, any food, refreshment, lodging, attendance or made ii»bl« to

10 accommodation, with intent to defraud the owner or proprietor P"»**y-

or keeper of such hotel, inn, or tavern, out of the value or price

of such food, refreshment, lodging, attendance or accommoda-
tion ; and every person who shall obtain credit at any hotel,

inn, or tavern, by the use of any false pretence, statement,

15 representation or device ; or by depositing at such hotel, inn, or
tavern, any baggage or property of value less than the amount
of such credit or of the bill by such person incurred ; and any
person who, after obtaining credit or accommodation at any
hotel, inn, or tavern, shall not pay for the same ; or shall abscond

20 from such hotel, inn, or tavern, or shall surreptitiously remove
his baggage or property therefrom, shall be guilty of an offence

under this Act, and on conviction thereof incur and be liable

to a penalty of not less than five dollars, or more than twenty
dollars with costs.

25 3. Every keeper of a hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant or board-

ing house, where transient guests are accommodated with food,

refreshments or lodging, shall post and cause to be kept con-

spicuously posted in the office, public rooms and passages, and
in every bed-room in such hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant or

30 boarding house, a printed copy of this Act, and a list or state-

ment of the charge of rates of prices to guests by the day, and
for meals or items furnished, and for lodging : No charge or

sum shall be collected or received by any such person for any
service not actually rendered, or for any item not actually de-

96 livered, or for a longer time than the person so charged actually

remained at such place

;

For any violation of this section the offender shall, on con-

viction, forfeit to the injured party three times the amount so

charged, and shall not be entitled to receive any money or pay-

40 ment for the mSals, items, services or accommodatioDs chajqged,

and shall, in addition, be liable to the penalty in the last clause

mentioned ; and for any violation of this section, other than for

an overcharge, the offender shall, on conviction, be liable to the

penalty and costs aforesaid.

Tavern kMp.
•n, «to., to po*t
ap eopiei of
thii Act, Mid
tariff of

ohargM.
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T»Tern keep-
ers, etc., ab-
lolved from
liability as to

property of

gaests nnder
certain oir-

oumstanoes.

^i'e 'Sc'^'L
*• ^^®*"y keeper of a hotel, inn, or tavern, shall have a lien

Icfommoda-' »» the baggage and property of each guest to the value or
tion, etc., fur- price of such food, refreshment or accommodation furnished to

plww to*MiL ^"^^ guest, and in addition to the other remedies provided by
this Act, shall have the right to sell by public auction the bag- 5
gage and pro})erty of any guest indebted to him, by giving one
week's notice by advertisement in any newspaper published
nearest to where such hotel, inn, or tavern is situated, of such
intended sale, and stating the name of the guest so indebted,
the amount of indebtedness, a description of the baggage or 10
other property to be sold, the time and place of sale, and the
name of the auctioneer ; and after sale, such keeper may apply

^ the proceeds in payment of the amount due him and the costs
of such advertising and sale, and shall pay any overplus to such
guest on application being made by him therefor. 15

r

4, No keeper of a hotel, inn, or tavern, shall be or be held
responsible for or liable to pay the amount or value of any
money, valuables, baggage or property of an}' kind whatsoever,
brought by any guest to his house and which may be lost,

stolen, or damaged during the stay of such guest therein, unless 20
such money, valuables, baggage or other property shall have
been delivered to the custody and charge of such keeper for

safe keeping, or to the custody and charge of the manager,
clerk, book-keeper, or to some person in charge and authority
in such house for such keeper, and who, on such delivery, 25
assumed and undertook such custody and charge, nor unless
such guest shall, on such delivery, obtain from the person to
whom such delivery is made, a receipt or cheque therefor in

the name of such keeper, assuming such care and custody, nor
unless such money, valuables, baggage or other property shall 30
have been in the room of such guest and shall have been lost or

stolen therefrom, or damaged therein in the absence of such
_guest from said room, and whilst the room and its contents was
in the charge of such keeper, his servants or agents.

Prosecutions 5. All prosecutions under this Act for the recoveiy of pen- 35
and procedure,

g^lties, may be brought and heard before any one or more of
Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the county where
the forfeiture took place, or the penalty was incurred, or the
offence was committed, or wrong done, and in cities and towns
in which there is a police magistrate, before the police magis- 40
trate ; and the procedure shall be that of justices out of sessions

in relation to summary convictions and orders ; and all the
prosecutions shall be commenced in two months after the com-
mission of the offence or the cause of action arose, and not
afterwards. 45

Anj one may
prosecute.

Witness not
incompetent
by reason of

being entitled

to the penalty.

Penalties, to

irhom to be
paid.

6. Any person may be the prosecutor or complainant in

prosecutions under this Act; and no person otherwise competent
shall be rendered incompetent as a witness by reason of his

being entitled to any portion of a penalty sought to be
recovered.

The penalties in money in this Act mentioned, or any portion

of them which may be recovered, shall be paid to the convict-

ing justice or justices in the case immediately on such convic-

tion being made where no appeal has been perfected according
to law, and by him or them paid equally one half to the prose-

cutor or complainant, and the other to the treasurer or cham-
berlain of the municipality wherein the offence was committed

50

55

» k\



and the cause of action arose ; and for the recovery of the said R^tmt of

penalties and legal costs upon and after conviction, it shall and P«°*'**»"-

' may be lawful for any justice or justices to issue a warrant of

^
distress to any constable or peace officer against the goods and

5 chattels of the person or persons convicted, and in the meantime
and until the return of such warrant of distress may detain in
custody, or take bail for the appearance of, the person or persons
so convicted

; and in case no sufficient distress be found to
satisfy the said conviction, then it shall and may be lawful for

10 the said justice or justices to order by warrant under their hand
and seal that the person or persons so convicted be imprisoned
in any common gaol within the county in which such convic-
tion was made, for a period not exceeding thirty days, with or
without hard labour, unless the penalty and all coets be sooner

15 paid.

7. Any conviction under this Act may be appealed from to Appeal to Q^
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, under the provisions "'"^ 8««tion«.

of the Act relating to the duties of justices of the peace out of
sessions, in relation to summary convictions and orders and

20 amendments thereto.

9. This Act may be cited as " The Hotel Keepers' Act of ^hort title.

1873."
^
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No. 225.]

BILL. [1873

An Act to declare the true construction of certfRn
sections of the Assessment Act of 1869.

TTER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
'-' the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :—

.

I. The words " town" and "towns" in sections one hundred sj r., •. a«, m,
5 and ten, one hundred and twenty-nine, one hundred and seventy- "•• "•» in,
one and one hundred and seventy-two of the Assessment Act of c"',troo»io»
1869 shall be construed only to extend to and to mean such "fthewordt

towns as are withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the county "I^*ni'«*"*
councils, and such construction shall prevail in respect of any

10 Act, matter or proceeding heretofore had or done, as well as
any Act, matter or proceeding which may be hereafter had
or done.

3. Section ninety-two of the said Act is hereby amended by 8*«. «i
inserting the words *' or treasurer of the separate town" im- a™*"****-

15 mediately after "chamberlain," in the eleventh line of such
section.

3. The words "treasurer" and "warden" in section one^MLUtt
hundred and forty-nine of the said Act shall be construed to c..n«iroeU*»

mean the persons who at the time of the execution of the deed u\n!!nnfi
20 in such section mentioned may h»»ld the said offices, but this »od'"*wCd««.-

section shall not be held to avoid any deeds which may have
been otherwise executed.

4. Nothing herein contained shall affect any action or suits Bzutiiig ,u\f
heretofore brought in any court of law or equity, or to aid in »>oi •ir«rud b/

25 the conftruction of the said statute in any question arising in
'*'*' ^•*'

any such action or suit.
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No. 226.] DILI.. [1873

\n Act respecting Municipal Institutions in the Dis-

trict of Thunder Bay.

UER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and con8s3nt of the

Legislative \8sembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1 . The townships, islands, and other lands in the District of Limiu of mo.

5 Thunder Bay, included within the following limits namely : Cora-
g^^l'^^^^

*'

mencing at the boun'^ary line between the British possessions and
the United States at the mouth of Pigeon River; then >e westerly

along said river to the south-west angle of the Township of

Pardee ; then north along the west boundary of the said township

10 to the north-west angle thereof; then east along the northern

limits of the Townships of Pardee and Crooks, to the south-west

angle of the Township of Blake ; then north along the western

boundary of the Township of Blake to the southern boundary

of the Township of Paipoonge ; then west along the saidsouth-

16 ern boundary to an angle of the said southern boundary of

Paipoonge ; then north two hundred chains more or less, to

an entering angle of the said southern boundary ; then westerly

along the said southern boundary to the most south-westerly

angle of the said township ; then northerly along the most

20 westerly boundary of the said Township of Paipoonge to the

north-west angle thereof; thence east to the western limit of

the Township of Mclntyre ; then north to the north-west boun-

dary of said 'I'ownship of Mclntyre ; then east to the western

boundary of the Townsliip of McGregor ; then north to the

25 north-west angle of said towns-hip, then east to the western

boundary of the Township of McTavish ; then north to th.> north-

westjangle of said township; then east to Black Bav :
i im south-

easterly to the most northern point of Granite Island in lilack

Bay ; then south-westerly in a straight line to the boundary line

3(, in Luke Superior, between Great Britain and the United States
;

then following the said boundary line to the pl^"-" "^ bo^MnnJng

at the mouth of the Pij^eon River, are hereby < tun mu-

nicipality to be calhd "The Municipality of Siiuman, " and the corporM*

inhabitants thereof are hereby constituted a body corporate under n*""*-

85 the name of " The CJorporation of the Municipality of Shuniah."

'i. The said corporation shall have and possess all the rights,
J^^J'/jJJitT^f

powers, liabilities, and incidents of a township '•'•^' •"' polity, tuwnibipmB-

and the municipal law of Ontario relating to to\v hall, nioip.iuiw.

unless when contrary to this Act apply thereto, and to the said

40 TMunicipality, and to the council and officers thereof.

3. Every township with the iHlnndH in front thrreof within a w»«l«.

distance oi one mile in thesail inun 'all be considered

and is hereby declared to be a ward ot lur f*)iiii new municipality,

and the following territories therein are also hereby declared to



be wards of the said municipality, that is to say:—the promon-

tory of Thunder Cape with Silver Islet, and the group of

islands immediately westerly thereof, to constitute and to be

called the ** Thunder Caj e Ward :" and all other islands which

are within the limits of the said municipality to constitute and 6

to be called "The Island Ward," The portions of the village

of Prince Arthur's Landing east and went of the Dawson Road,

shall also be separate wards ; bu^ the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council may from time to time by proclamation, make any new
division into wards upon iwo-thirds of the members of the coun- 10
cil requesting the same, and whether such division gives &

greater or less number of councillors.

Vint eleetion. '^^ The nominations for the first election shall be held at

Prince Arthur's Landing, and the polling shall take place at

such places within the various wards or adjacent thereto, as the 15

stipendiary magistrate of the District of Thunder Bay shall by
his proclamation appoint : the polling day shall not be less

than two weeks nor more than six weeks from the day of nomi-

nation.

Retnrning 5. Such persons shall act as returning ofiicer> in the various 20
officer. wards as the said stipendiary magistrate may in writing appoint.

One committee 6. The electors of each ward shall, at the first and each sub-
to be elected

for each ward.
sequent election, each elect one councillor.

Qualiflcation
'^ • ^^ t^^ said first election, every freeholder whether resident

of Toters. or not, and every resident householder who has been resident in 25

the municipality in which he tenders his vote, for two months next

before the election, and being a male of the full age of twenty-

one years, shall be entitled to vote, provided he shall flame if

required, the property on which he votes, and shall take if re-

quired the follow^ing ooth : 30

Oath, " I A. B (name, of voter) do solemnly swear, {or affirm,ifthe

person 18 by laiv authorisedto affi^rm in civil matters,) that I am
a freeholder in the Township or Village of [naming it,

or if the person vo^es as a householder, then that he is a house-

holder, and has been resident within the municipality in which 35

he /'Urposes to vote for two months next before the election) that I

am of the full age of twenty-one years, and that I have not vf ted

before at this election for councillor for this ward. So help me
God." { The person offering to vote mxiy be required in the oath

to state the property in respect of which he votes. 40

8. No person shall be elected as councillor for more than one

ward ; and every candidate for the oflBce of councillor shall be a

householder or freeholder in the ward which he represents,

and be assessed to the amount of two hundred dollars at the

least. 45

R«T«^tobe 9. The councillors elected for each ward shall constitute the
•iMted.

council of the said municipality, and shall elect from among
themselves a reeve, who shall be the head of the council, and

who shall be a justice of the peace ex officio, for the said muni

cipalitj and for the said District of Thunder Bay. 50

Powers of I0. The Said council shall have and possess all the powers and
•ouaeu.

^^bilities of township councils in Ontario.



1 1. The subsequent nominations shall take place on the fourth ^"'"'°***'*'»*-

Saturday in June, and the elections on the second Saturday in

July, in each and every year, at such places within or adjacent

to the respective wards as the council may appoint,

5 12. The first meeting of the council shall be held at a time
Jf cla^tii"*

and place to be fixed by the stipendiary magistrate.

13. The said council shall, at their first meeting, or as eirly Appointment

as possible thereafter, appoint a clerk, treasurer, and collector, "norde"rk*'*
mho shall hold office until removed or dismissed by said council ; tre»8urer and

]0 and the said council shall also fix the remuneration to be paid 'oi'«o'»'

stid officers, by by-law to be passed for that purpose,

14. The said council shall, as early as convenient after their Appointment

first meeting, appoint one or more assessors, who shall enter

15 upon a roll, to be provided for that purpose, the names of all
^JJ"""**^*

the freeholders and householders in said municipality, and the

amount of all the real and personal property owned by them
respectively, and the actual value thereof, and at the same time

enterin*: on said roll whether the owners are resident or not

;

and the said assessor or assessors shall duly notify the person

20 or persons so assessed by leaving a notice at his or her place of

abode, or if a non-resident, by leaving the same at the nearest

post offic'', stating in such notice the particulars of said as-

sessment.

15. The said roll shall be returned to the clerk of the muni- *^o'l ** ^« '•

25 cifiality within such time as shall be provided for by a by-law to JJ™i^.

be passed by said council.

10. The person or person so assessed, if he sh.«ll complain Appeal

of his assessment, shall, within one month aiter tin lune nxea ^^^^^

for returning said roll, notify, in writing, the clerk, of his grounds

80 of complaint,

17. The said council shall, within one month after the time fixed
J°"^°°nj^^,.

for returning the roll, appoint a time and phice for the court of termineap,

revision to hear said complaints, and such court shall, after hear- p«»i»«

ing the parties complaining, as well as the assessor or assessors

35 and sucji evidence as may be adduced, alter or amend the roll

accordingly.

18. An appral may be had from the decision of the court of Appeal froni

revKsion to tin- -tijicuiliary magistr^Hf, m the same iiiuum r as to ,;, „

the County Judge in other municipaiiiies. and the decision of

40 the stipendiary magistrate shall be final.

19. Notices of appeal shall in all cases of appeal to the stipen- fJjjj^."'
diary magistrate be left wi ill tin <'!< rk nf tin division court at

Prince Arthur's Landing, iii lieu ot the divi.suui court of the

assessment district or ward, and copies shall also be left Trilh

the clerk of the municipality.

46
!J0. The stipendiary magistrate shall have the like powers, Powwa ol

and shall perform the like duties in respect of such «»PPt;»l«i.** iljJSirSTa*
are performed by the County Judge in other localities in like m sppMU

cases.

50 91. The said rail so finally revised, shall be taken an^ i»c'^
iVlbTto1i''l,r

as the roll of the municipality, for all purpo.ne.s, until a now roll ih. munici.

shall have been made and returned as hereinafter provided. paiiiy.



Oonnoil to fix f^*^. The Said council shall, by by-law, fix the time for making

ing\««eM-*'' the assessment in the municipality at periods of not less than

•nt. one nor more than thr6e years ; Provided always that the year

for the purposes of this Act shall be considered as commencing
on the first day of July in each and every year. 6

Coiieotor'ii <5jj{, The Said council shall, by by-law, fix the time for the

poweri. collector making his return, and the said collector shall have the

same powers as are conferred on collectors by the said Muni-
cipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

Council to levy <^. The council may, in each and every year after the final 10
'****

revision of the roll, pass a by-law for levying a rate on all the

real and personal property on said roll of not more than two
cents on the dollar, to provide for all the necessary expenses of

said municipality, and also such sum or sums as may be found

expedient for the purposes mentioned in the next two sections 16
of this Act.

Connoilmaj 245. The Said council may establish and maintain a lock-up
Mtabiish a house within the municipality, and may establish and provide
oc -up ouse.

£^^ ^^^ salary or fees to be paid the constable to be placed in

Appointment charge of such lock-up house
;

provided always that the ap- 20
of a Constable pointment of said constable shall be ratified by the stipendiary
*" '

magistrate of the district ; and the said council shall have

power to remove or suspend such constable for neglect of duty

or other misconduct.

Appointment 20. The couTicil shall have the power to appoint one or more 25

Consubiee*^
"'^

constables, within the municipality, whose duty it shall be to

enforce and maintain law and order, and who shall perform all

duties appertaining to constables in Ontario ; and the said coun-

cil shall have the power, from time to time, to remove the same,

for any misconduct in their ofl5ce, and shall also regulate the 30
fees to be paid said constables ; Provided always that such ap-

pointment and tarifi" of fees shall be subject to the approval and
ratification of the stipendiary magistrate of the said district.

and power of ^Y. The Stipendiary magistrate shall also have the power of

ma^straiT removing or suspending any constable for neglect of duty or 35
"to- other misconduct.

^8. The Statutes of Ontario, entitled respectively '' An Act
to establish municipal institutions in the District of Algoma,"
and " An Act to establish municipal institutions in the Districts

of Parry Sound, Muskoka, Nipissing and Thunder Bay, are 40
hereby repealed, so far as they affect any territory comprised
within the limits of the said municipality.

29. Section eight of the said Act to establish municipal in-

stitutions in the District of Algoma, is hereby amended by
adding thereto the words " and the members of the council 45
shall hold office till their successors are appointed."

30. Section twenty-one of the said last mentioned Act is

hereby amended by striking out of the second line of said sec-

tion the words " in the second year," and inserting immediately

before the word " July " in said second line the words " in the 50
second," and also by striking out of the third line of said section

the word *' day," and inserting in lieu thereof the word " Mon-
day."



31. Section one of the said Act to establish municipal insti-

tutions in the districts of Parry Sound, Muskoka, Nipissing

and Thunder Bay, is hereby repealed, and the following substi-

tuted in lieu thereof:

—

"It shall be lawful for the inhabitants of any locality in the

districts of Parry Sound, Muskoka, Nipissing and Thunder Bay,
having a population of not less than one hundred persons within

any township, or within an area of not more than ten thousand
acres, to organize themselves* into a township municipality in

respect of such township or area."
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""'''-^ BILL. ''«'*•

An Act to organize the Municipality of the District
of Muskoka for certain purposes.

TTER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of '

-L-L the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

1, The inhabitants of the following townships are hereby EreoUon of

5 constituted township corporations, namely, the inhabitants of JSf^'tato^*
Medora and Wood, under the name of the corporation of the milSioipalitiea.

united Townships of Medora and Wood; of McLean and
Kidout, under the name of the corporation of the united Town-
ships of McLean and Ridout ; of Stisted, Chaffey, Brunei and

10 Franklin, under the name of the corporation of the united
Townships of Stisted, Chaffey, Brunei and Franklin ; and of
Humphrey, under the name of the corporation of the Township
of Humphrey; and the said united townships and the said
Township of Humphrey are hereby erected into township

15 municipalities.

H. The said corporations shall have all the rights, powers, R'k1»«8 and

liabilities and incidents of township corporations, and the JowScw-
municipal law and statutes of Ontario, relating to townships potations,

and township councils, shall apply to the said municipalities
20 and to the corporations hereby constituted, and the councils

thereof, except where inconsistent with this Act.

3. The nomination for the first election of reeves and coun- NominaUon
cillors shall take place on the first day of May next, at the SictS
hour of noon, at the following places :

25 For the Township of Humphrey, in the Orange Hall at
Ashdowne

;

For the United Townships of Medora and Wood, in the
Orange Hall at Port Carling, in Medora;
For the United Townships of McLean and Ridout, at the

30 saw mill of John Bunsen McLean
;

For the United Townships of Stisted, Chaffey, Brunei and
Franklin, at the Orange Hall at Huntsville, in Chaffey.

4. That said election shall be held on the eighth day of May Fint eiecUon.
next, at the places fixed as aforesaid for the nominations, and

35 the following persons are hereby appointed returning officers at
the said nominations and elections : «

For the Township of Humphrey, Ebenezer Sirrett, the
younger

;

For the United Townships of Medora and Wood, George C.
40 Hazlcwood

;

For the United Townships of McLean and Ridout, Robert
K. Johns.

For the United Townships of Stisted, Chaffey, Brunei and
Franklin, George Hunt.



Votere. 5. At the Said election every freeholder, whether resident or

not, and every resident householder who has been resident in

the municipality in which he tenders his vote for one month
next before the election, and who is a natural born or natural-

ized subject of Her Majesty, and a male of the full ag6 of 5
twenty-one years, shall* be entitled to vote provided he shall

name, if required, the property on which he votes, and shall

take, if required, the following oath

:

I, A. B.f {name of voter) do solemnly swear (or affirm if the

person is by law authorized to affirm in civil matters) that I am 10
a freeholder in the Township of

, [naming it, or if the

Oath of voter, person votes as a householder then that he is a householder and
has been resident within the municipality in which he proposes

to vote,for one month next before the election) : That I am a natur-

al born {or naturalized) subject of Her Majesty and of the full 15

age of twenty-one years : And that I have not voted before at

this election. So help me God." {The person offering to vote,

may be required in the oath to state the property in respect of
which he votes).

First meeting 6, The first meeting of each of the councils for the said 20
oftheaounciis.

j^^nicipalities shall be held on the fifteenth day of May next,

at twelve o'clock noon, at the place hereinbefore fixed for the

elections.

Name of cor- 7. The inhabitants of the township and united townships
poration. hereinbefore named, and of the united Townships of Cardwell 25

and Watt, the Township of Monck, the Township of Morrison,

the united Townships of Draper, Oakley and Ryder, the Town-
ship of Macauley, and the Township of Stevenson, are hereby
erected into a municipal corporation, to be called " The Munici-

pal corporation of the District of Muskoka." 30

Reeves to be 8. The reeves of the said townships and united townships to
members of the ^^ elected or heretofore elected under the municipal organiza-

district of tion heretofore existing, shall be the members of the municipal
Muskoka. council of the said municipality of the District of Muskoka.

9. The said municipality of Muskoka and the said cor- 35

poration and council thereof shall have and possess re-

spectively all the rights, powers, iabilities and incidents

of a county corporation and county council so far as

required for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and the

municipal law and statutes of Ontario applicable to counties 40
and county councils, including the proper conduct of the meet-

Powers of the ings of council ; the election of a warden, the appointment of
corporation.

Q^]jer necessary officers ; and the duties of such, warden and
officers ; so far as may be required to enable' such municipality

or any portion thereof to grant a bonus or bonuses to aid any 45
railway in the construction of which such municipality may be
interested, and also to issue debentures therefor and to raise

by taxation within such municipality or portion thereof the

necessary funds to meet the debentures, shall apply to the said

- municipality of Muskoka and the council and officers thereof, 50
unless where inconsistent with this Act.

By-laws. 10. It shall not be necessary in any by-law framed under
this Act to set out the amount of ratable property, but every
by-law framed for the purposes hereinbefore authorized shall

be deemed valid in case it is carried by the requisite number of 55
duly qualified voters as required by law.



11. The Townships of Stisted, Chaffey, Franklin and Ri- Ceruin town-

dout, are for thejpurposes provided for by the Act intituled Su^ied to
" An Act to provide for the organization of the Territorial the dutrict of

District of xMuskoka" hereby detached from the County of^'"^°''*-

5 Victoria and from the territorial judicial District of Nipissing,

and annexed to the territorial District of Muskoka, and nothing
in this Act except this section shall in any way affect the pro-

visions of the said Act entitled as aforesaid, and being the act

passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, and
10 chaptered thirty-five.

12. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to detach

from the Counties of Simcoe or of Victoria any of the town-
ships hereinbefore mentioned, now united to either of the said

counties for municipal purposes.

I
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No. 228] BILL. [1873.

An Act to correct an error in the Act of the present
session, intituled "An Act to amend the Acts in-

corporating the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail-
way Company."

TI7HEREAS by section seven of the Act of the present P™»«We.

» * session, intituled "An Act to amend the Acts incorpo- . .

rating the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company,"
the third section of the Act passed by the Parliament of the

5 late Province of Canada, in the session held in the twenty-
seventh and twenth-eighth years of the reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, and chaptered ninety-three, was amended so

as to compel the branch line of the said railway to Owen Sound
to pass through the Town of Durham ; And whereas the inten-

10 tion of the first herein recited Act was merely to authorize the

said company to construct a branch line of their said railway
to the Town of Durham, and from thence to Owen Sound, or

bume other point on the Georgian Bay, if they should desire to

do so

:

15 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the seventh sec- Branch o

tion of the Act of the present session, intitutled " An Act to ^nrScTaYt^
20 amend the Acts incorporating the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Owen Sound

Railway Company," the said company shall have power t;o
^'^^j^J"* ^

°j."

construct a branch of their said railway, should they desire to ham wUh suoh

do so, to the Town of Owen Sound, in the County of Grey, fcr"ci»-

without connecting the said Town of Durham with such branch.

21 H. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as affect- This Aet not

ing or in any way limiting the powers of the said company to Hghtrof th«

construct a branch of their said railway to the Town of Dur- company to

I
ham, and from thence to Owen Sound, or some other point on branc^aVthl-

^ the Georgian Bay, as granted by the first hereinbefore recited rix«d by th*

20 Act. '^""" *"•
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No. 22,.] muj. [^«'='-

An Act to amend the Act respecting Master and
Servant.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the enforcement of Preamble,

agreements made without Ontario for the performance of
service therein, and for that purpose to amend chapter seventy-
five of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled

5 "An Act respecting Master and Servant" :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1 . In case any written agreement or bargain is made out of Agroementr

10 Ontario for the performance of any duties or service within Ontario"for'the
Ontario, which agreement or bargain, if it had been made performance of

within Ontario, could have been enforced therein under the "^^^^H enf"^''
provisions of the said Act, or of the Acts amending the same, ed in Onturio.

or in respect of which agreement or bargain any proceedings

15 might in such case have been had or taken under the said Acts,
then such written agreement or bargain made as aforesaid

without Ontario may be enforced in like manner, and the like

proceedings may be had in respect thereof, upon the parties

thereto being or coming within this Province, as if such agree-

20 ment had been made within Ontario.
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No 230] BILL. ^^^^'

An Act to amend the Law respecting Stamps on Law
Proceedings and Registrations.

TJ ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
-*"»- the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section twenty of the Act passed in the session of the 27 * 28 v.

Parliament of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty- amended.'
seventh and twenty-eighth years of Her Majesty's reign, and
chaptered five, is hereby amended by striking out the words
" his name and."
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assigned to them by this Act or by any Order in Council in this
behalf, or any rights or duties incident or belonging to the par-
ties interested in the said debentures or in the payment thereof.

83. No indebted municipality shall be entitled to any benefit

6 under this Act until the count^il and officers thereof shall

have caused to be duly executerl and delivered to the trea-

surer of Ontario the new debentures herein [.loviliil for, if so
required by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council , uur shall any
municipality holding any investment in respect of which provi-

10 sion is made in sections four and five be entitletl to any benefit

under this Act until such investment has been ;i>>i^ui'd in such
manner as the Lieutenani -Governor in Council uiay require.

24. The holder of any debenture delivL-nHl < »r executed un-

der this Act may, if lie desire, take the like proceedings for the

15 collection thereof as might l^e taken in respect of any other de-

benture of a municipal coqjoration.

•^5. Any indebted municipality may, with the approval of

His Excellency in Council, pass by-laws for raising money by
loan or otherwise, in order to pay off its «4ebt to the said

20 said Fund, and the money borrowed shall be payable in such

time and manner, and with such interest as the by-law shall

specify ; and no such by-law need be submitted for the a.ssent

of the electoi-s.

26. Upon payment to the Treasurer of Ontario, by any
25 municipality, of the market value of the debentures or in-

tended debentures to be issued under this Act, before the dis-

tribution or sale of debentures, the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council may, if he thinks fit, declare the debt of the munici-

pality to be paid and extinguished.

30 *Z7. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct the

iasue of a commis.sion or commissions to the said trustees, or

to one or more of them, or to any other persons or person

therein named, authorizing them, or any one or more of

them (if the commission is to be more than one), to make
35 from time to time such enquiries as may be required in

order to verify the said scnedules, and to correct errors

(if any) therein, or in order the more efficiently to carry

out otherwise the provisions of this Act, or any of them
;

and may by any such commission confer upon the person

40 or persons therein named, the power of summoning before

him or them any parties or witnesses, and of requiring

them to give evidence on oath, orally, or in writing (or on

solemn affirmation, if they are persons entitled to affirm in

civil matters), and to produce such documents and things as

45 the commis-sioner or commissioners deem requisite to the full

investigation of the matters being examined into ; the said

tnistce or trustees, conjirissioner or comrai-ssioners, to report

tM Hi. Excellency from time to time, ah he or they may be

rf(]iiilt;d.

60 2H. The commissioner or commisBioners shall have the

same power to enforce the attendance of iuch witnesses, and to

compel them to give evidence, as is ve«te<l in any court of law

in civil eitses.

231-2



Ul9. The share of any indebted municipality of the Clergy

Municipalities Fund, as long as such municipality is not in

clefault in respect of its new debentures, shall be paid to the

municipality ; Ijut upon the said trustees or trustee, notifying

the Treasurer of Ontario that a municipality is in default i^

as aforesaid, the said treasurer may pay to the trustees the

share coming to the defaulting municipality, and such payment
shall l>e crf'dited on account of such debentures.

SO. Th;; reduction of the debts due by Lanark and Ren-
frew, Elizabethtown and Brockville is subject U) the condition Vq
that the liability of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Com-
pany to the said municipalities is reduced to the same sums.

SCHEDULE A.

1. Dundas (Town).

2. Norwich (now North Norwich and South Norwich.
3. Prescott (Town).

4. Simcoe (Town.)

6. Windham.
6. Wo(x]house.

7. Woodstock.

SCHEDULE B.

Part 1.

Counties.

Northumberland and Durham $22,3665 ol

Perth 143,708 05

Cities.

Ottawa 37,113 88

Towns and Townships.

Barrie 2,128 68
Cornwall 252 19
Guelph (Town) 52,221 62
St. Cfatharines 165,182 48

Part 2.

Counties.

Lanark and Renfrew. 8322,069 93

Towns and Townships.

Brantford, (Town) 194,018 89
Chatham 103,478 29
Elizabethtown 98,847 23
Goderich 93,854 5 .

Hope 36,546 95



Port Hope.^ ^^^ $150,482 40
Peterborough, (Town) ... 72,430 46
Stratford ^ 117^7 7Q
Sr^'i^''^-'^ •^^.V'z;;;!!;;;;;;;''g;i35i375 oo
^^W^^^ 333^ g2
^^^^g 69,580 00

i;?"^''" 486.058 64
Ni^^^ra - 14,205 04
"P-*^ 47,914 80

SCHEDULE C.

(i) Municiimlities which have sums to receive besi.ies their
debts to the Municipal Loan Fund heing satisfied.

Counties.

gr^.^^V ,
• -• $116,379 40

jBilgin (exclusive of St. Thoma«) 73 332 33
^^^"^ 46,057 06
^^^>' •• •. 117,37(i 10
Huron (exclusive of allowances to Town of Goder-

ich and Townships of Stanley and Howick) 249,112 73
Hastings (exclusive of proportion of {ler head al-

luwance allotted to Belleville) 12,505 07
Lincoln (exclusive of per head allowance allotted

to St. Catharines and Town of Niagara 35,031 46
Lan^bton 59!425 82
Oxford 709^5 87

Town and Township.

Belleville (County Hastings) 7,946 39
Bertie (County Welland) 24^996 70
LIrantford Township (County Brant) 65,398 1

4

Canborough (County Haldimand) 6,148 13
Moulton and Sherbrooke (County Haldimand).... 20,591 04
Middleton (County Norfolk) 4,917 74
Paris (County Brant) 33,747 78
Stiinley (County Huron) 15082 89
Wainfleet (County Welland) 21^658 25

(2) Shewing sum-s going to Municipalities which were not
ind.I.t.d to Municipal Loan Fund.

( 'ountiks.

Brant, exclusive of Towns of Brantford and Paris
and Township of Brantford 29,290 00

Carleton 43,478 00
Fr.mt(!nac 32,620 00
Haldimand, exclusive nf ( "anl)oroui,di and Minilf.m

and Sherbrook. 43,086 00
Halton 1"'1J (M)

Kent, exclusive of Chatham ._' 00
Lee<ls and Orenvllle, exclusive of lowu.sut brock-

villo and Prescott and Townships of Kliwibeth-
town and Oxf<»r.l 81,550 00



8

Lennox and Addington S7o 416 OO
^»^^\fex ;. i5c'078 57
Norfolk, exclusive of Town of Simcoe and Town-

ships of Middleton, Windham and Woodhouse.. 3.S,95H 00
Ontario, exclusive of Thorah and Uxbridge and
„ Scott 72,776 00
Feel, exclusive of Albion and Caledon 32,7.'?.^ 00
Peterborough, exclusive of Town of Peterborough 4!^[4.*H OO
Prescott and Russell ,.' 71,982 00
Prince Edward 4')'f)72 00
Simcc^, exclusive of Barrie and Mono 11 3J:i8 00
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, exclusive of

Cornwall 112,510 00
Victoria, exclusive of Ops with Lindsay 45,002 00
Waterloo, exclusive of Berlin and Preston 72.'200 00
Welland, exclasive of Bertie, Chippawa, and

Wainfleet 38,4«>4 00
Wellington, exclusive of Guelph Township.Guelph
Town, Elora, Fergus, Maryborough, Minto,
Nichol, Orangeville and Peel 62,]4c> oo

Wentworth, exclusive of Town of Dundas 55,496 00
York, exclusive of Scarborough and Markham 94,230 oO

Districts.

Algoma 10,014 00
Manitoulin

^ 4,022 00
Muskoka 10,800 00
Nipissing 3,582 00
Parry Sound 3,03H 00

Cities.

Hamilton 83,896 60
Kingston 24,814 DO

Toronto , 67,764 00

Towns and Townships, (not included in foregoing.)

Albion $14,575 00
Berlin 21,125 52
Caledon 15,038 OO
Elora 4,565 OO
Fergus 4,901 00
Gait • 18,654 00
Guelph, (Township) 14,397 72
Howick l8,542 73
Markham 21,344 00
Maryborough 15,112 00
Minto 19,914 00
Mono 13,428 OO
Nichol 7,043 00
Orangeville 4,739 00
Oxford Township 24,834 94
Peel Township 17,764 00
Preston Town 19,790 33
St. Mary's 16,831 41

St. Thomas 14,396 50
Scarborough.. 10,910 00
Scott Township 7,230 00
Thorah 25,930 00
Uxbridge 17,924 00
Wallace 3,922 00
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No 232.1 BILL. f'*^*^

An Act to continue The Act passed in the thirty-

fifth year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty,

respecting the Regulations of the Council of Public
Instruction.

WHEREAS it is expedient to continue the Act hereinafter Pre»mbi«.

mentioned :

Therefore Iler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. The Act passed in the thirty-tifth year of Her Majesty's 85 v., o. 80

reign, chaptered thirty, and intituled " An Act to make terapor- continued

ary provision^ to the Regulations of the Council of Pubhc JJit iMiio*.
Instruction," shall be and is hereby continued until the end of
the next session of the Legislative Assembly, and no longer.
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No. 233]
gJJ^L. Um.

An Act for granting to Her jNIajosty certain sums of
money to defray the expenses of (Mvil Government
for the year one tliousand eiglit liundred and sev-

enty-three, and to provide for certain sums expen-
ded for the Public Sei-vice in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two.

Most Gracious Sovereign :

WHEREAS it appears by messages from His Excellency preamble
the Honourable William Pearce Howlaml, C.B., Lieu-

tenant-Governor of Ontario, and the estimates accompanying
the same, that the sums hereinafter mentioned in schedules
"A" and "B" in this Act, are required to defray certain
expenses of the Civil Government of this Province, and of the
Public Service thereof, and for other purposes, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and to make good
certain expenditures made in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two: May it therefore please your
Majesty, that it may be enacted, and it is hereby enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, as follows :

—

I. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this $2 vscjus n
Province there shall and may be paid and applied a sum (not
exceeding in the whole) of two million nine hundred and eighty-
six thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight dollars and ninety-
one cents, for defraying the several charges and expenses of the
Civil Govern- ment of this Province for the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, as set forth in schedule " A"
to this Act.

9. The sum of eighty thousand and seventy-four dollars i80,o7-i 93

and ninety-three cents shall be charged to the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province, to make good payments and
expenditures by the Treasurer on account of the Public Service,
as set forth in schedule " B " to this Act.

3. Accounts in detail of all moneys received on account ofAccounuin
this Province, and of all expenditures under this Act shall be '*"^*"-

laid before the Legislative Assembly at its ne.xt sitting.

4. Any part of the money appropriated by this Act, which Appropruuoo,

shall be unexpended on the thirty-first day of December of the
***

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, shall not
be expended thereafter.

O. The due application of all moneys expended under this Eip«Bditai«,

Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty. *"•

3SS



SCHEDULE ^'A"

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act for the year 1873, and the purposes for

which they are granted.

To Salaries and Contingencies of the several Departnunts at Toronto

:

—

Government House.. $5,902 00
Lieutenant-Governor's Office 2,500 00
Executive Council and Attorney-General's Office 12,130 80
Treasurer's Department 15,440 00
Secretary and Registrar, and Registrar-General's Office 2.3,440 00
Department of Public Works and Agriculture 26,942 00
Crown Lands Department 50,130 00
Miscellaneous , 15,0r)0 00

Total Civil Government $151,534 00

Legislation.

Total for Salaries, Contingencies and other expenses,

as per details given in Estimates for 1873 117,660 GO

Colonization Roads.

Total for Construction and Repairs 146,300 00

Administration of Justice.

Court'of Chancery 21,660 00
Court of Queen's^Bench ' 8,170 00
Court of Common Pleas 5,110 00
Court of Error and Appeal 10,050 00
Criminal Justice 151,000 00
Miscellaneous Justice 38,600 00

Total Administration of Justice 234,590 00

Public Buildings.

Capital Accownt.

Central Prison (revote in part) 238,224 78
London Lunatic Asylum 59,889 92
Deaf and Dumb Institute 14,850 00
Blind Institute 16,250 00
Toronto Lunatic Asylum, 18,760 00
Reformatory, Penetanguishene 3,002 72
Agricultural College (re-vote) 93,712 58
Technological College 2,000 00
Model Schools 3,500 00
Court House and Gaol, Sault Ste. Marie 1,721 32
Lock-up, Bruce Mines 2,000 00
Do Nipissing District 1,500 00

Registry Offices, Parry Sound and Thunder Bay 1,500 00
Government House 2,500 00
Parliament and Departmental Buildings 6,000 00
Inebriate Asylum 100,000 00
Departmental Buildings 25,000 00
Normal School, Ottawa 96,000 00

Total, Public Buildings 687,411 32
238



Public Works.

Miscella)ie<ms.

Washago and Gravenhurst road $1400 00
Washago channel to wharf, dredging 1 QOO 00
Scugog navigation improvement G 000 00
Balsam river works y31 33
Do new slide, apron and boom-pins 2 000 00

Pigeon creek improvement 1849 35
Sydenham river improvement 981 24

do do 500 00
Portage du Fort bridge 5 000 00
Muskoka Falls, rock excavation, dam and sluices 9,000 00
Muskoka River, dredging 1600 00
Lock l>etween Mary's and Fairy lakes 20,000 00
Ryerson road works 1,822 04
Drainage works 44,279 41
Maintenance of lock and dams 4,000 00
Lock masters' and bridge tenders' salaries 1,200 00
KaminLstiquia River, Thunder Bay 11,791 90
Otonabee River, cribs for booms at Young's look 2,500 00
Trent River, bridge 2,000 00
Nottawasaga River Improvement 1,041 37
Settlers' Homestead Fund, unexpended revoto, balance. 12,080 73
Surveys, inspections, arbitration and charges not other-

wise provided for ,... 5,000 00

Total Public Works 136,977 42

Asylum Maintenance.

Asylum for the Lisane, Toronto 82,357 00
Do London, and Idiot Asylum,

branch of same 72,002 00
Do Kingston 49,335 00

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville 29,832 00
Institution for the Blind, Brantford 20,624 00
Provincial Reformatory, Penetanguishene 22,512 00

Total Asylum Maintenance ^ 276,662 00

Education.

Public and Separate Schools 220.000 00
Inspection of Public and Separate Schools 27,315 00
Schools in New and Poor Townships 6,000 00
Collegiate Institutes and High Schools }S2,000 00
Inspection of Collegiate Institutes and High Schools... 6,450 00
County Examination of Teachers 1,*J35 00
County Teacher's Institute.s 2,800 00
SuperannuatedTeachers 19,608 00
Normal and Model Schools Salaries 16,810 00

do Contingencicfl and
Repairs 8,655 OO

Educational Museum Library 3,630 00
Journal of Education — 2,940 00
Maps, Apparatus and Library books ."io 000 00
Educational Depository, Sularici 295 00

do Contingencies i ')60 00
Education Office, Salaries US 00

do Contingencies and Repairs 4,690 00
Council of Public Instruction Expenses 900 00

Total for Education 477 003 00
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AaRICCLTUBE AND ArTS.

Electoral Division Societies, 73 at $700 S51,100 00
do 1 at 550.. 550 00

do . 7 at 350 2,450 00

Fruit Grower's Association 500 00

Entomological Society 600 00

Agricultural Association 10,000 00

Mechanics' Institutes 20,000 00

For sundry services in connection with Agriculture and

Arts—such as investigations of diseases in animals

and crops, and of ravages of insects ; and for bctI-

cultural instruction, dairy products, and other

charges not otherwise provided for 2,000 00

Total for Agriculture and Arte 87,100 00

Immigeation.

Agencies in Europe, including printing and expenses .... 43,000 00

Agencies in Ontario and Quebec do 12,500 00

Carriage of Immigrants in Canada 7,000 00
Assistance (by bonus) to Immigrants 50,000 00
Incidentals 1,000 00
IJe-voto for refund service of 1872 22,324 00
To pay to Dominion Government for passage of Immi-

grants to Ontario 18,160 33

Total for Immigration 153,984 33

Hospitals and Charities.

(Upon condition that each Institution shall furnish such information a« may be re-

quired by the Provincial Secretary.)

General Hospital, Toronto 11,200 00

House of Industry, do 2,900 00
Protestant Orphan's H(jpie and Female Aid Society,

Toronto 640 00
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Toronto 640 00
Lying-in Hospital do 480 00
Magdalene Asylum do 480 00
House of Providence do 1,000 00
Girls' Home and Public Nursery do 320 00
Boys' Home do 320 00
Eye and Ear Infirmary do 1,000 00
Newsboys' Lodgings do 240 00
General Hospital, Ivingston 4,800 00
House of Industry and Refuge for Indigent Sick,

Kingston 2,400 00
Orphan's Home, Kingston 640 00^

Hotel-Dieu Hospital, Kingston 800 00
General Hospital, London 2,400 00
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, London 640 GO
City Hospital, Hamilton 4,800 00
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Hamilton , 640 00
Orphan Asylum & Ladies' Benevolent Society, Hamilton 640 00
House of Refuge, Hamilton 720 00
Protestant Hospital, Ottawa 1,200 00
Roman Catholic Hospital, Ottawa 1,200 00
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum do 480 00
Protestant Orphan Asylum do 480 00
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St. Joseph's Asylum do $480 00
Magdalene Asylum do 480 00
General Hospital, St. Catharines 1,000 00

Total for Hospitals and Charities .- $43,020 00

Literary and Scientific Institutions.

Aid to Canadian Institute, Toronto 750 00
" to Institut Cana4ien, Ottawa 300 QO
" Athenaeum do 300 00
" to promote Scientific Reseai'ch upon the Pala;ou-

tology of Ontario 500 00

Total, Literaiy and Scientific Institutions 1,850 00

School of Practical Science—Maintenance.

Salaries 4,000 00

Gas 300 00

Fuel 500 00

Water 200 00

Ordinary repairs and incidentals 200 00

Housekeeper 600 00

Total School of Practical Science—Maintenance 5,800 00

Unforseen and Unprovided,

To meet unforeseen and unprovided expenses 50,000 00

Municipalities Fund.

Collection from sales of Clergy Reserves in 1872 121,313 07

Received from Dominion Government on account

Municipalities 20,488 79

Refund of overpaid amounts 58 00

141,859 86

Less—20 per cent cost of management $24,262 61

Overpaid estimate, 1871 2,389 43
26,652 04

Total 116,207 82

Land Impeovement Fund.

Moneys collected from the sale of Crown
Lands, subject to the Land Improve-

ment Fund, for the year endbg 30th

June, 1872 49,734 85

Less— 4-5, leavi^ 1-5 to the Land
Improvement Fund 39,787 88

9,946 97

Less—6 per cent, for cost of collec-

tion and management 596 81

Moneys collected from the sale of Com-
mon School Lands, «ubject to the

Land Improvement Fund, for the

year ending 30th June, 1872 62,282 88

Lne—6 per cent, for collection

•od management 3,736 97

58,646 91
3SS
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To be difltributed as follows, viz :

—

i to the Land Improvement Fund $14,636 47

f to the Dominion Government, to be added to

the Common School Fund $43,909 44
Moneys collected from the sale of Gram-
mar School Lands, subject to the

Land Improvement Fund, from the

30th June, 1871, to 30th June, 1872 7,033 83
Less—G per cent, for collection

and management 422 02

Less—£, leaving i to the Land
Improvement Fund 4,958 86

6,611 81

1,652 95
25,639 58

Total 69,549 02

Ckown Lands Expenditure.

Board of Surveyors 400 00
Agents' salaries, commissions and disbursements 25,000 00
Forest ranging and inspection of timber lauds 18,000 00
Inspectors valuing lands (re-vote) 6,000 00
Eefunds 30,000 00
Surveys, as follows :

—

Township north of Bruce Mines 3,700 00
Do. west of Mclntyre 5,000 00
Do west of McTavish 5,000 00
Do. east do ... 4,900 00

Tier of lots on the Dawson road from Mclntyre
to Lake Shebandowan 8,000 00

1 township at Red Rock, Nepigon river 5,000 00
1 township at Pie river 5,000 00
1 township of Victoria, mouth of Spanish river. 4,000 00
1 township near Lake Nipissing 4,000 00
1 township north of Chaffey 3,000 00

2 townships of Burns and Robinson 8,000 00
Balance to complete surveys now in progress :

—

McKenzie (re-vote) 3,000 00

Carling and Ferguson (re-vote). 6,000 00

Sunnidale do 1,500 00

Browne do 3,100 00
s

Miscellaneous.—Special.

Defining boupdary between Provinces of Ontario and

Quebec (re.vote) 9,000 00

Defining boundary on west and north between Province

of Ontario and Dominion 10,000 00
Examination and report of the Hudson's Bay improve-

ments at their various stations on Lakes Huron and

Superior, within view to the adjustment of their claims 3,000 00
Survey of boundaries between timber limits and the

Crown domain 7,500 00

Survey of limits on north Shore of Lake Huron,
chargeable against holders ' 12,000 00

Exploration and mineralogical survey north of Lake Superior 4,000 00

Two per cent, of timber dues payable to municipalities, for

timber cut on road allowance '5,000 00

Exploration of land north of timber berths on Lake Huron,
with a view of ascertaining the character of land and
value of timber—such examination of posts and
lines on Lake Huron track... 3,000 00

Total $202,100 00
233
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Miscellaneous.

To defray miscellaneous expenses, as follow :—
To cover expenses of collection of rm .-ini.- for

law stamps and licenses $$2 500 00
To cover expenses in connection with munici-

palities and other funds 500 00
To provide for expenses attending the settle-

ment of the Municipal Loan Fund debt and
surplus schemes 10 000 00

To provide for expenses re Ontario and Quebec
arbitration 10,000 00 \

To provide for expenses re Noilhern and
Western boundaries .. 4,000 00

Inspector of railways 500 00
0«/ano Rifle Association GOO 00
On7//a Asyhifn, caretaker 200 00
Trustees for Mrs. Balduin and family in full

of claim of the late Col. Baldwin on former
Province of Upjirr C"vnr1a 4,000 00

Total $32,300 00

Total 2,986,938 91

SCHEDULE "B."

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act to make good certain Payments and Ex-
penditures for the year 1872, and a statement of the purposes for which they
were granted.

SERVICES OF 1872.

Balance to be provided for in 1873, to complete the service of 1872, over-expended
as per Statement No. 30 in the Public Accounts of 1872 :

—

Civil Government.

Government House 1,020 34
Lieutenant-Governdr's office—contingencies 17 79
Executive Council and Attorney-General's office 649 32
Treasury Department—contingencies and repairs 1,G84 89

Do. Audit Branch—salaries 25 00
Secretary and Registrar's office—contingencies and re-

pairs 748 GO
Secretary and Re^strar-Greneral's office 473 OG
Public Works Department—contingencies and repairs 454 89
Crown Lands Departments—salaries 383 34

Bo. contingencies 15,198 90
Inspector of Prisons office—salaries 99 99

Bo contingencies 56 25
20,812 37

Legislation.

Sessional writers, &c 1 G97 60
Stationery, &c \ 'HG 90
Printing, <fec 2,282 69
Controverted election trials 163 94
Contingencies and repairs 2 677 99

-^ 6,838 92

Administuation of Justice.

Court of Queen's Bench —contingencies 66 81
2U
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Public Wobks and Buildings.

Deaf and Dumb Institution $397 75
School of Industrial Science.- 1.907 4(5

Normal and Model Schools 165 96
Registry Offices, Parry Sonnd and Thunder Bay 2,102 46

Asylum Maintenance.

London Lunatic Asylum 67 26
Institution for the Blind, Brantford 888 94

Salaries of agents, &e 8,459 58
Refunds 2,965 82

The following unpaid accounts to complete the service of 1872.

Details.

Civil Government.

Government House—maintenance
Executive Council and Attorney-General's office.

East Wing—maintenance and repairs

West do do

College of Technology 308 15

Registry Office and Lock-up, Thunder Bay 1,021 92

$4,573 63

9r,G 20
Reformatory—maintenance 2,114 58

Education.

Normal School— contingencien 2,884 69
Libraries, apparatus and prizes 4,946 08

r- 7,830 77
Municipalities Fund. 3.672 69

MiSCELLANEOrs.

Unprovided 14,672 24

Crown Lands Expenditure.

11,425 40

314 75
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